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ABSTRACT

Thls study of systems for deallng with young offenders takes
as its startlng polnt the contrast between recent developments
in the United States and BrLtaln. These developments have occurred
as a result of questl"ons wtrlch have been ral.sed, on both sldes
of the AtlantLc, about the role of the juvenile court Ln combattlng
del-Lnquency. In the United States the resultl-ng re-appraisaL of
the courtts function has been charaeterLsed by an enphasls on the
fact that the court is part of the crimLnal justice system, and
that lt therefore cannot Lgnore the need to Protect socLety against
harmful conduct and to observe the requirements of due process. In
England and Scotland, on the other hand, the novement has been
towards the creatl-on of trlbunals which pay less attentlon to the
childts offence and whlch exercise a jurlsdiction which tends to blur
the distinction between offenders and non-offenders.

From an analyel-s of thls contrast the thesls moves to an
examinatlon of a slgnlflcant similarttf between the emerging Anglo-
AmerLcan systems. Although different solutions have been adopted to
the problern of re-defining the role of the Juvenile court, the
refo::urs in each of the countrles studies have been accompanled by a
desire to narrow the jurlsdiction of the court. The concluslon
whlch emerges from an examlnatlon of Brl-tLsh and Arnerican experience
ls that, lnstead of seeing the Juvenlle court as an all-purpose
delinquency-control agency, l-t should be vlewed as an agency whose
lnherent llml-tatlons must be recognlsed if best use is to be made of
Its dtstinctive capabilLtles.

This concluslon ralses four related problens whLch the thesLs
conslders ln detall. FLrst, attentLon Ls glven to the task of
attenptlng to define the courtrs role, and an effort ls made to
determine utrlch functions Lt can effectlvely and appropriately perform.
Second, on the baels of thLs analysis, consideratLon Ls gLven to the
formulation of criterLa lvhtch lndlcate wlth preclslon the types of
case whlch should be referred to court. Thl.rd, the deslgn of an
effectlve sievlng devlce is dlscussed: machinery must be created
whlch wlll ensure that the court recelves onl-y those casea whlch are
approprlate to its re-deflned role. Fourth, reference ls made to
the types of lnfornal servLces whl-ch are requLred to deal with the
cases dlverted from the court.

Agal.nst thLs comparative and theoretical background aspects of
New Zealandfe system for deal-lng wlth young offenders are consldered.
Thls part of the study takes the form of an hl.storlcal analysl-s of Lts
development and a descriptlon of the system in operatlon. Because of the
conclusLon reached regardlng the irnportance of llnltlng court Lntake
partlcular attentlon is focused on the procedures and criterl-a enployed
Ln rnakl.ng the decLsion as to whether or not a chlLd should be prosecuted.
Hence Ehe fleldwork on whlch much of the New Zealand material ls based
concentrates on the Youth Ald/Soctal lJelfare conference. An attenpt
is made to descrLbe and analyse the day-to-day worklng of thls type
of sLeving devlce. The findtngs are dlscussed, and certal.n features
of the ionference system are crltlcLsed. The thesis concludes wlth
comtrents on some of the dtfftculties whlch must be taken into account
Ln lmplernentlng a pollcy whlch enphaslses the lnfor:rnal handllng of
young offenders.
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1.

INTRODUCTION

-

Thl-s thesf-s ls concerned with the problem of youthful_ offending.

In Brltain and the United States of AmerLca much has been written
about the part pLayed by the JuvenLle court in attemptlng to combat

this problem, and analysis of developments wr.thin the court system

in these two countries provides a convenient starting pornt for a

study of some of the central issues in the fiel_d.

This analysis reveal-s different approaches to the questLon of
the way the young offender is regarded. rs a young person who

vioLates the crininal law to be vlewed prlmarily as an offender who

happens to be a child, or as. a chtld who happens to have broken the

law? should our response to hin be nnrch the same as to an adult

offender - though softened to take hLs age into account - or should

It be fundanentally different, so that we re-defLne him as a chlld
rln needt, and treat hLs offence as an unimporcant event whtch

brought his dlfflcultLes to our notLce? rn short: does the offence

rnatter?

In comparlng the answers reached on eaeh slde of the Atlantlc lt
can be sal'd, as a very broad generalLsation, that recent developments

ln the United States have tended to emphaslse the crininal Justl.ce

aspect of the Juvenile court rs role, while in England and scotland

the tendency has been to thlnk in terms of a chlld welfare approach

to dellnquency. An examinatl.on of these dlfferences forms the subJect

of Chapters One and Two.

Fron this analysLs of the contrast between the two countrLes, the

study moves to an exanr.natlon of a very signlfLcant srmr.larr.ty

between, theLr emergl,ng systexns. The discusslon enbodl.ed ln chaptere
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One and rwo proceeded on the assumptLon that the Juvenile court

Ls the most lmportant antl-delinquency agency, that the court

is, as lt were, the centre of gravLty of the system. However,

close consLderatLon of recent experlenee in BrltaLn and some

parts of the unLted states suggests that thls is not so. rn both

countrles ernphasLs Ls now being placed on the need to narrow the

jurisdiction of the Juvenile court and, where possible, to avoid

taking young offenders to court. rnstead of seelng the juvenile

court as an aL1-purpose delinquency-control agency, the tendency

1s now to view it as an agency whose inherent linitatLore must Le

recognised lf best use ls to be made of its distinctive

capabiliEies. The movement towards a reduction of Juvenile

court JurLsdlctlon forms the subJect of Chapter Three.

The conclusion that, Ln future, the court should fulftl a more

Lintted role raises three related problems. Flrst, an atternpt must

be made to defl.ne that rol-e: an enquiry must be made Lnto the

tasks whlch society Lmposes on the court, and a decLsLon reached as

to the functions whlch it can effectLvely and appropriately

perform. second, on the basis of this declsion, criterLa must be

forurulated which w111 tndtcate wlth precisLon the types of case

whlch should be referred to court. Thlrd, nachlnery must be created

which wll1 ensure that these crlterLa are observed; an effectLve

sievLng devLce must be created whlch will urake sure that the court

receives only those cases which are approprlate to Lts re-defined

role.

The flnal element ln the total pattern ls, of course, the provLsion

of alternatlve services to deal- lnformal-ly with the cases dlverted

from the courts.

wlth regard to the problem of determinlng the role of the court
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my analysls of thls - ln chapter Four - builds on the foundations

laid in Chapters One and Two, for the way the phenomenon of

delinquency ls defined determines the type of tribunal created to

deal \,"ith it. rn chapter Four the focus shifts from an examLnatlon

of the nature of Juvenlle l-awlessness to a consideratlon of the

functions performed by the agencLes which seek to deal with it.

chapters Three and Four al-so examine British and Anerican

approaches to the tasks of formulating criteria and creatLng

mechanLsms desLgned to llnit court intake. rn addition, the former

chapter brlefl-y compares the two countrLes t proposals regarding

alternatives to court actlon. rn passlng, it is interestlng to

note thaE seeningry dlfferent solutLons often turn out, on closer

examination, to have much ln conmon: there are many sinLlarLties

ln what is happenlng on each slde of the Atlantic, but dlfferences

ln termLnology tend to disgulse thls fact.

Part rr consLders New Zealandts system for deaLing wr.th young

offenders. The most profLtable way of exploring the character of

thle system proved to be by means of an hl-storJ.cal analysls of Lts

development. Thls ls contaLned ln chapter Flve, whtch reflects many

of the Lssues expl-ored ln Chapters One and Two. The strong

l-nfluence of both English and AmerLcan practices is dLscussed, and

attention Ls focused on New Zealandrs response to the problem of

defining the young law-breaker and on lts ambivalance with regard to

the role of lts ChLLdrents Court. Thls court represents a

comproml,se between Engllsh and Amerlcan approaches to the task of

creatlng a special tribunal for juvenlles.

Because the comparative research contained in Part I
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htghllghted the importance of, and the dlfftcultles associated

wlth, Ehe control of court intake, my research into the

operatLon of New Zealand procedures concentrated on the way l_n

whlch the declsion to proseeute was made. Chapter Six -
which describes how young offenders are dealt wlth under the

Chtld Welfare Act 1925 - provides an essentLal background to

this analysJ.s: only lf one ls aware of the total pattern can

one appreciate the significance of the choices made and the

pressures operating on those who make them. Thls descriptlon.

ls supplemented by a series of case-studies - contained ln

Appendix I - which have been included to brlng lt to llfe and

to convey a more vlvid impressLon of the way the system works

and of the sort of human and social- problens with which it must

deal-.

In New Zealand the sieving devlce which controls referrals

to thg Chlldrentg Court Ls a Youth Aid/Soclal l,*Ielfare- conference.

The operatl-on of thls devlce ls descrlbed in Chapter Seven, the

obJect being to throw llght on Ehe functloni-ng of one type

of screenl-ng mechanism, on the crl.teria eurployed ln determinLng

whether a chlld should go to court or be handled lnfornally, and

on the decLslon-makersr expectatlons of the court.

By lndicating some of the factors wlth which any screenlng

devLce must, attempt to deal Chapter Seven provLdes an

opportunity for re-examining, ln a Less abstract manner, some

of the Lssues raised in Part I. This re-examinatLon ls discussed

ln Chapter Eight, whlch offers some corDnents on the New Zealand

conference system and on the assumptlons underlylng it. The Chapter

also deals brlefl-y wlth some of the dtfficultles which must be

taken Lnto account ln lnplernentlng a policy whlch emphasises the
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trrfornal hantlllng of yoturg of,f,ender€.

Flnally' meotlon mrrst be na(le of the fac.t that, on 1 Aprll

L975, oew legls,Latlon tegard{ng chlldren fn trouble ea!@

l-nto f,orce ln New Sealand. Thie le the ChLldren and Young

Persons Aet 1974' GonslderatLon of thLs statute ls outs{de

the seope of thi,s study, the fleldiue:e,k f,er whlch was co pl-eted

whl"Le the Chtld t{elfare Act was in f,orce. Ilowever, €s lt

would be unreaL;tstl-e elm.ply to lgnote the advent of the ne,rt

Act, I have lncluded a di.scuss{oll of those of. Lts provle,Lons

wh{ch are telev,ant to the themeB coosidered tn thls study. Tbis

dlgeues{.on forms Appendlx IV of tte thesl,e.



PART I

Recent Developments in the

United States and Britaln
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Chapter 1

ASPECTS OF ETPERIENCE IN THE UNITED STATES

Many of the lrnpltcations of juvenile court philosophy can be

conveniently explored by analyslng experience in the Unlted States.

As long ago as 1899 IlLinois proclairned unequivocal- connnLtment to

the welfare approach to young offenders; withLn truelve years

twenty-two states had followed the lll-inois exaurple, and by 1925

there rrrere juvenile courts Ln every state but two.l B,ra rot"

Lmportant than the fact that the movement Ls rEell--established ln

that country ls the exLstence of a substantial body of acadenLc and

Judicl,al analysls of the juvenLle court ideal. An examinatLon of

the development of the juvenlle court ln the United States and of

critlcl.sms of its operatlon there il-lunLnates many of the key issues

in JuvenLle Justice.

In seekLng to understand the rationale of the earlLest JuvenLle

courts ln the United States inevltably one turns to M6ckfs L909

)articler- referred to by Paulsen as the I'most widely consulted

statement of the baslc aLms of the court".3 Maek crLttclsed the

applLcatl-on of adult criminal law concepts to chll-dren, and took the

view that a punltl-ve approach should be replaced by a reformatLve

one. He also deprecated the emphasf.s placed on the crLmlnal act and

whether the child cormultted lt; he argued that rather than adoptlng

Presldentre Conmisslon on Law Enforcement and Admtnlstratlon of
JustLce, Task Force Report: JuvenLle Dellnquency and Youth Cr{ne,
Washington, D.C., U.S. Government Printlng Offtce, L967, p. 3.
(Hgrelnafter clted as Task Force_lelorL.)
Mack, J.W., "The Juvenl-le Courtr', Hanrard Lgrylevleg VoI. XXIII,
No. 2, Decenber 1909r pp. LO4-L22.

Paulsen, M.G., ttFairness to the JuvenLle Offendertr,
Revlew, Vol. 41, No. 5, Aprll L957, pp. 547-576, p,

Minnesota Law
548.
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a tarlff system wlth regard to young offendere, soclety should take

action based on a consideratlon of the chlldts background and

needs, He then went on to ask:

Wry ts lt not just and proper to treat these Juvenile
offenders, as we deal with the neglected children, as
a rvLse and merclful father handles his own chil-d whose
errors are not discovered by the authorLties? I{hy ts
it not the duLy of the state, instead of asking merely
whether a boy or a girl has committed a specific offense,
to find out vil-rat he is, physically, menta11y, moral_l_y, and
then if it learns that he is treading the path that Leads
to criminalLty, to take him in charge, not so much to
punish as to reform, not to degrade but to upllft, not to
crush but to develop, not to make hlm a criminal_ but a
worthy citizen.q

Thls statement brings together a number of the fundamental

features of the orlgLnal Juvenile court phllosophy. The offence ls

not consldered to be partlcularly important in itself; the court

should be prlmarLly concerned with the chtldts needs, rather than

wlth a specLfic violation of the crlminal 1"r.5 A corollary of thls

ls that society shouLd not recognlse any dlfference between neglected

chLldren and those who happen to have broken the law. The motive

underlylng State actlon ln respect of a young law-breaker ls

benevolence: the State Ls seen as a wLse parent, and the measures

ordered by the court are regarded as an expression of ktndly concern.

As was said ln Conrnonwealth v FLsher, the obJect of juvenlle court

statutes Ls trto give protectLon, care, and training to chlldren, as

a needed substLtute for parental authority, and performance of

parental dutyrr, and hence these statutes are ttbut a recognitl-on of

4

5

Mack, J.W., gg. cit., p. 107.

As Allen points out, quoting trIaite, "the crucial dl-stl,nctl.on
between the traditLonal crLml-nal court and the JuvenLle court
ls,that between a couxt which directs Lts efforts rto do some-
thtng to a chlld because of what he has doner, and a court
concerned wlth tdolng somethLng for a chl1d because of what he
tg and needst". Allen, F.A., TElBorderLand of CrLminal Justlce,
Chlcago, University of Chicago Press, L964, p, L73 quoting fron
Waite, "How Far Can Juvenlle Court Procedures Be Socialized
without Inpairing IndlvLdual Rtghts?" LZ J.CrLn.L.C. & P.S. 340
(1921).
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the duty of the state, as the legitlrnate guardian and protector

of children where other guardLanship failstt.6 Finally, there is

impllcit in llackf s statement the assumption that a dell.nquent act

ls indicative of a certain conditlon, that thl-s condition can be

precisely dlagnosed, and that the knowledge and technlques exist to

treat the offender Ln such a way as to re-direct his conduct. Thts

invol-ves re-defining an lllegal act as a sympton of pathology and

re-defining the purpose of the coercive action which the court

authorises.

Thus, as Clark polnts out, the original JuvenLle court r4ras an

enbodiment of rra s1-mple humanitarLan concern and sympathy for
.,

chlldren".' The court was seen as a specialised treatment agency

213 Pa.St.48r 62 AtL. l-98 (l_905), quoted by Mack, J.$I., gg. cit.,
p. 110.

Clark, H.H., "Why Gault: Juvenl-Le Court Theory and its Impact
l-n HlstorLcal Perspective", in Nordln, V.D., (ed.), Gault:
Wtrat Now for the Juvenlle Court? Ann Arbor, Michlgan,

ucation, 1-968r pp.-L-i4, p. 6.
The JuvenLle court movementfs expression of humanLtarlan
concern for children ln trouble must be seen ln lts hlstorlcal
context. As Caldwell points out: ttThe years of the nineteenth
century also saw the enactment of laws for the regulatLon of
ehtld Labor, the dewelopnent of special servlces for
handlcapped chlldren, and the growth of publlc education.rr The
establlshment of the court "may well be considered a loglcal
and exeedtngl-y Lmportant developrnent in a nnrch broader movement
for the expansion of the specialised treatment given to
chlldren ln an increasLngl-y conplex socLeLy". CaLdwell, R.G.,
"The Juvenile Court: Its Development and Some Major Problemsr',
The Journal of Cririral Law, Crintn ,

and
495, Another force whlch influenced the juvenLle court was the
development of the socLal sciences; lncreased understandlng of
human behavLour led to the adoptlon of nevr perspectl.ves, and
crLme and dellnquency came to be seen in terns of lndlvldual and
soclal pathology. Hence the tendency to shlft.the erophasis fron
gutlt and punl.shment to diagnosls and treatment. In thl-s context
it was logLcal to regard the young offender as the nost hopeful
sogt of patlent.
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pre-occupled wlth, and competent to assess, a childfs environment

and personality. The childts offence should not determine the

nature of the measures irnposed: the eourt shouLd deal wlth hirn

as an individual and should attack all his problems. If follows,

of course, that criminal sanctions were regarded as inappropriate;

the court must have a rvide range of child services at its dlsposal.

The juvenile court is characterised by Ptatt as "antl--1ega1"8

ln its orLentation and rnethods. One aspect of this was the adoption

of rnedl-cal and educational termlnology: the aims were dLagnosis

and treatment, trainLng and guLdance, goals which seemed, at the

time, readily attalnable ln view of developments ln the social

sciences. The Juvenlle court freely ernployed the concepts of

psychlatry, psychology, and social work. Another feature of the

courtfs rejection of a legal-lstlc approach vras a strivLng for

Lnformality; a deliberate effort was made to avoid the atmosphere

and procedure of a criminal court, for Lt was felt that these would

lnhiblt Juvenile proceedl-ngs. Aecordlng to Platt, thg role model

for JuvenLle court Judges was trdoctor-counselorrr rather than l"*y"r.9

There was no place for the adversary system; "the mutual aim of all
qras not to contest or obJect but to deterrnine the treatment plan

best for the chll-dt'.l0 The hearing, as Handl-er poLnts out, was not

regarded as a confl'l-et between the child and the State, and hence

crfinlnal adversary procedure was not reqrrLred.ll In short, as an

Platt, A.M. , The Chlld Savers Chlcago and London, University of
Chicago Press, 1969, p. 141.

9 Platt, A.M. r op. clt., p. L42. WrLtlng of the Juvenlle court of
the 1960s, Vlnter nakes another important polnt about the Judges:
"In a slgniflcant proportLon of JurisdictLons the JuvenLle court
Judge need not be and is not a member of the bar'r. No doubt this
fact had a great effect on the character of the court ln many states.
(See Vlnter, R.D., t'The Juvenile Court as an Institutlon'r, Task Force
Report, Appendix C, pp. 84-90n p. 85.)

10 lask Force Report, p. 3.

1-l- Ilandler, J.F., "The Juvenl,le Court and the
Problems of hrnctlon and Formtf, Wlsconsin

Adversary Systen:
Winter 1965,

pp. 7-51, p. 10.
Law Revlew,
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earLy Juvenile eourt Judge put lt, 'fa childrs case is not a
1t

lega1 casett. --

Two other distl-nctive aspects of the juvenlle court movement

should be noted. The obJect of the courtfs procedures was to

treat those appearlng before it as children, not as offenders; it

was sought to avoid stigrnatizing the chtld as a crlminal. To

achieve thLs there q?as created the general category of dell,nquency -
rrsomething less than crim."l3 - and hence the court did not concentrate

on reaching a conclusion as to the existence of facts constituting

an offence, but, instead, had the task of establlshing a status of

delinquency. This is not to say that the offence was ignored -
violatlon of the criminal 1aw was one of the grounds for a dellnquency

petition - but consLderatLon of the offence nras nerely one aspect of

the courtts broad enquiry into a chiLdfs total situatlon. The essence

of the courtrs determLnation was that lt was not specLfie; the chl-Id

was adjudged dellnquent, a flndLng whlch opened the $ray to a

dLspositlon Ln no Lray related to the gravity of the conduct whlch

brought hLm to notice. Platt quotes an example glven by Judge Baker, of

the Boston Juvenlle court: rra boy who comes ln for playlng baLl on

the street may ... be commLtted to a reform school because he Ls found

to have hablts of loafl-ng, stealing or gambllng whlch can not be

corrected outsl,det'.14

It followed that flexibtltty r^ras an esaentlal aspect of the

disposltlonal measures employed by the court: when supervlslon or

conmLtment to a school- was ordered thls was not for a flxed term.

L2 Judge Lindsey, who sat ln the Colorado court. Quoted by
Pldtt, A.M.r -92.. clt., p. L44.

13 Caldwell, R.G., 9p. cit., p. 495, quotl.ng ComparatLve Survey
of Juvenile Dellnquencv (Part I, North America), Unlted
NatLons Departnent of Econornic and Social Affalrs, New York,
1958, p. L4.

L4 The Judgefs statement eras made in 1910. Quoted by Platt,
A.M. , op. clt . , p. L42.
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Ltntts Lrere set sl-mpl-y by reference to the age at which the child
passed out of rhe courtrs jurisdictlon.15 Treatment, it was

thought, r{as a lengEhy process, and the duration of this process

coul-d not be speclfl,ed in advance.

A feature of Jrrvenlle court laws rsas the inclusion of

deliberately vague and broad definitlons of del-inqueney: courts

were given jurisdiction not only over illegal conduct, buE also

over a wide range of troublesome beha.rio.rr.16 The failure to

define this behaviour with precislon vras a product of the goodwill

on which the system was built - restrictive defLnitl-ons of the

eondltions Justlfyl-ng Lnterventlon would have been contrary to the

spirlt of the juvenlle eourt movement, as the result would have been

to curb the statets benevolence. Delinquency statutes were merely

vehlcles for bringing chil-dren to court to be saved.

CritLcl-sms of the JuvenLle Court

As has been stated, a key feature of the orlglnal Juvenile court

was that Lt was noE prlurarlly concerned wlth questLons of guilt.

The task to be performed was enquLry into a chr-I-df s needs and

determLnatlon of sultable t,reatment. Hence due process safeguards

$rere consldered unnecessary. The reasoning underlylng this vl-ew

was clearly expressed Ln Cormnonwealth v FLsher, where the

inapproprLateness of a Jury was explalned in these terms: ttwtrether

15 see, for example, the forr of commltment to an rndustrl-al school
ernployed Ln In re Gault. Quoted below, at p.18.

16 Platt referg to t'vaguely deflned catchallsi', and glves as examples
"vlcious or Lmmoral behavl.orrrr ttlncorrLglblJ-ltytt, ItgrowLng up
ln Ldleness". Platt, A.M.r op. clt., p. 138. Tappan quotes as
the, rrmost generic concept of dellnquency" that contained in a New
York statute: a dellnquent is one "who so deporte hLnself as
wtlfully to lnJure or endanger the morals or health of hirnself
or otherstt. Tappan, P.W., t'Unofficlal Dellnquencytr, Nebraska
Law RevLew, Vol,29, No. 4, May 1950, pp.547-558, p. 550. The
purpose of bringing to court chlldren whose troublesorne behaviour
dld not amount to a breach of the law was preventive. The systero
sought to detect problems of nal-adjustment ln thelr early stages;
these were regarded as slnnptoos of a condltlon whlch, if unchecked,
could develop lnco fully-fledged criminallty.
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the chlld deserrres to be saved by the state is no more a questlon

for a Jury than whether the father, if able to save it, ought to

save it."17 The lmpltcatLon rs plain: there can be no quarrel with

the statets motives, and as there is no conflLct, no dispute, there

is no need to grant the child constitutional protections.

rt ls thls aspect of the philosophy of the juvenile court which

its critics have most fiercely and perslstently attacked. They have

pointed out that, no matter how we define it, iuvenile court

interventlon frequentLy results ln coerel-ve action and substantial

interference with chLldrenrs liberty. Benevolent intentLons, it was

argued' are no substitute for Legal safeguards, partLcularly if the

state fails to provide genulnely therapeutic measures. As paulsen

poLnts out:

There ls a relatLonshlp between the rights of a child
and the treatment given hirn by the juvenLle court. If
the result of an adJudication of delinquency ls
substantl-ally the same as a verdLct of guilty, the
youngster has been cheated of his eonstl_tutLonal rlghts
by false labellng. We cannot take away precious Legal
protectlon sftnply by changing names from ?crl"mLnal
prosecutlonr to rdelinquency proceedingst .18

The glst of the maJor crltl.el-sm of the juvenl-le court is that the

statets clalm to treat and save young offenders Ls fraudulent: the

rhetorLc of benevolence has caused us to lose sLght of the reality of

juvenLle correctlonal measures.

In the United States the systemrs failure to provlde

indivldualised treatment has been widespread. The Task Force eg9
sums up the sLtuatLon:

The dlspositional alternatlves available even to
the better endowed Juvenlle courts fal_1 far short

L7 Quoted by Mack, J.W. r op.

18 Paulsen, M.G. r op. clt.,
9E', P' L10'

p. 550.
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of the richness and the relevance to l-ndlvldual
needs envlsloned by the courtts founders. In rnost
places, Lndeed, the only alternatives are reLease
outright, probatlon, and institutionalization.

The Report conments that probatlon "means minimaL
supervlsion at best", while lnstitutlonalizatLon:
too ofLen means storage - Lsolation fron the
outside worl-d - in an overcrowded, understaffed,
high-security lnstltutLon wlth 1ittle educatl_on,
f.ittle vocational- training, little counseling or
Job placement or other guidance upon release.
Programs are subordinated to everyday control and
maintenance. Chlldren spend weqks in limbo-like
detention, awalting bed spacs.19

Concern about the juvenile courtfs fallure to fulfil the high

hopes originally held for it, coupled wlth doubts about the

valldlty of the philosophy rvhich inspired rhe child.-saving

movement, produced a substantlal and lrnpressive body of academlc

criticism of the courtrs operati.on. wrltlng in l-965 Handler was

able to state that rrpractLcally every significant aspect of the

juvenile 1egal process is under heavy attack".20 Infornality was

berated as procedural laxity. crLtlcs put forward the vLew that

chlldren need protection against the statefs benevolence, that they

must be saved from their 
""roior.rr". 

21 There emerged a demand for

a return to due process, a dernand whlch drew strength from the

attention whlch the courts lrere paytng to the rlghts of adult offenders.22

The chlld, it was sald, is entitled to the,same constitutl.onal

Protectlons as the adu1t. Handler succlnctly summarlzes the posLtion

adopted by those who attacked Juvenile court procedures. After

polnting out that "no matter what the Label- ... the basic fact Ls

Ithat the JuvenLle process represents signlficanl governsrental

l-nterference ln lndividual affalrs wlthout consentrr, he contLnues:

19

20

2L

22

Task Force Report, p. 8.

Handler, J.F.r 12p. cit., p. 7.

Tappan, P.I^1., Juvenlle DelLnquency, New York, McGaw-Hlll, 1949, p. 208.
t'In a fundamentaL sense the reactlon ls only one manifestatlon of much
broader concern about proteetion of the rlghts of persons threatened
with Stat.e Lnterventlon ln thelr datly llves, particularly those who
llve ln poverty at Ehe margln of Amerlcan llfe.'r Task Force R"Ig11,
p. 30. (Footnote ornitted)
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Ihls force should only be exerclsed pursuant
to rules and standards meaningfully set forth
Ln advance and after scrupuLous deternination
of the facts, An adolescent as well as an
adulc is entitled to protectlon frorn arbitrary
or well-meanl"ng but mistaken government.23

The demand for legal protectl.ons for children in court drew

attention to the need for the basic formall-ties of a crlminal trial:

pre-trial safeguards, including restrlctions on the use of

statements made to the police and the need for adequate notlce of

definite and detaLled allegations; Ehe right to counsel; accurate

determinaEion of the facts of the alleged offence or the behaviour

which provides the JustlfLcatlon for court Lntervention; the

avoidance of irrelevant, prejudiclal or unreliable evldence;

procedures for challenging testimony; a clear understandlng as to

the onus and standard of proof ; disclosure of materlal contalned l-n

social- LnvestLgatLon reports, so that the chlld, his parents or hLs

counsel has the opportunLty to dispute the accuracy of these reports

and hence to partLcLpate meaningfully in the dlsposLtional- decJ.sion;

and the right of appeal. rn short, crLtLcs of Juvenl-le proceedl-ngs

sought procedural Justice for the child; their concern was w-rth

orderlLness, faLrness, and the avoLdance of potentl-al arbLtrarLness.

Two other points made by critl-cs of the court should be noted at

thLs stage. Attacks were made on the lrnprecJ.slon and breadth of

those portLons of the statutory definltions of delinquency whlch

dealt wlth conduct not anoountl.ng to a breach of the l-ary. rt was felt

that vague descrlptl-ons such as rrlncorrigibility" or 'rvLcious or

lruroral behavLorrt opened the way to the exerclse of unfettered

dLscretlon by the State. HandLer poLnts out that the statutes defLne

dellnquency, dependency and neglect so broadly 'rthat lt ls hard to

23 Handler, J.F.r op. cLt., p. 24.
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LmagLne most actl-ve adolescents not capable of frlllng wlthLn

some part of the definitionsrt, and he comments that, on the

face of lt, the 1egLs1atl-on permtts Lntervention "on the basis of

minor misdeeds or even failure to 1lve up to the personal moral

codes of government officials, and the evl"dence lndlcates that this

interpretation and application of the statutes are not rlrr"o*nor,".24

It ls not surprising that this leglslatlve and Judieial over-

reachlng should become a target of those concerned about the

constitutionalJ-ty of juveniLe court procedure: an essential prlnciple

of Anglo-Anerlcan crLminal law ls that behavlour rendering a person

liable to crlminal sanctions should be precisel-y defined by the

courts or the legislature.

Also attacked was the notlon that JuvenLle court proceedings dol

not stlgmatLze the young offender. In fact, it was argued,

adjudication as a delinquent, does result in stigma attaching to the

chlld: accordLng to the Task Force Report, "a dellnquent is
generally viewed by enployers, schools, the armed services - by

socLety generally - as a crlml-nal".25 Moreover, the crr.tlcs urBe,

not only does stl.gma attach to the young law-breaker, but, because

of the all-encompassing use of the dellnquency label, stl_gma Ls

extended to troublesome, neglected, and depgndent children. And so

in thls regard, too, the court has failed to achleve its purpose of

treatlng chlldren Ln non-crlmlnal r.r".26
I

24 Handler, J.F.rop. cLt., p. 14 and p. 15. Rublnmakes the pornt
that rrsome delinquency defLnitions, including such thLngs as
waywardness (being beyond the controL of parent or guardian), have
the effect not of taklng chLldren out of the crlnlnal- court, but of
bringlng lnto the Juvenlle court chLldren who should not be in any
courtrr. Rubl-n, s., 'rProtecting the chtld in the Juvenlle courtt,
The .Iournal of criminal Law, crlnLnology and pollce scl-ence, vol . 43,
No. 4, November-December, 1952r pp. 425-440, p. 432,

25 Task Force Report, p. 9

26 l^llth regard to the cLain that young offendera are treated ln non-
crlninal ways, Keteham has polnted out that pollce records of Juvenile
arrests are generally kept; also flngerprintlng and, to a lesser extent,
photographlng of Juvenlles arrested are comtron practlces. Ketcham, o.w.,
"The Unfulftlled promlse of the Amerlcan Juvenlle Courtrr, ln
Rosenhelm, M.K. (ed.), Justlc.e for the Chlld, New York, The Free Press
of Glencoe, L962. DD. 22-43. pp. 28-29.
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rn tlne, academic commentary was supplenented by Jutliclal
pronouncement. state and Federal courts began to sustaln

objectLons to the denial of due process in Juvenile courts. rn

l-966 the United States Supreme Court, in Kent v Unite4 _Slates,
27

delivered an opinion which emphasized the necessity that 'rthe

basic requirements of due process and fairnessrt23 bu satisfLed in
juvenlle court proceedings. speaking for the rnajority, Mr Justice

Fortas stated:

I{hll-e there can be no doubt of the original laudable
purpose of Juvenlle courts, studies and crltiques Ln
recent years ralse serious questLons as to whether
actual performance measures well enough against
theoretLcal purpose to make tolerable the irnmunlty of
the process from the reach of constl.tutional guarantees
applicable t,o adults There is evidence, Ln fact,
that there may be grounds for concern that the child
receives the worst of both worlds: that he gets
neither Ehe protections accorded to adults nor the
solicltous care and regenerative treatment postulated
for chlldr.r.29

The JustLce also commented that I'the admonitl-on to functlon Ln a
rparentalr relatlonship Ls not an invl-tatlon to procedural

i0arbltrarl-nesstt . '

In l-967 cane In re Gault rtt " culminatLon of the expressLons of

doubt regardlng the Juvenlle court. Thls case repays examLnatlon,

both because of the vLews expressed by the,supreme court, and b!"a.r""

of the 1lght whlch it throws on the Lrnpact of the we]_fare ldeal.

0n June 8, 1964, Gerald Gault (aged l-5) and a frLend, Ronald

LewLs, lrere taken into custody by the sherLff of Glla county,

Arlzona. The pollce action was taken as a result of an oral cornplaint

27

28

29

30

31

383 U.S. 541 (1966).

At'p. 553.

At pp. 555-556. (Foornores oml_rred)

At p. 555.

387 U.S. I (1967).
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nade by a nelghbour of the boys, Mrs cook, about a telephone

call ln r^'hlch the caller or callers made indecent remarks. At

the tine of the all-eged offence Gerald rras on probation as a

result of having been ln the company of another boy who had

stolen a r,laLlet from a ladyrs purse. Gerald was taken to the

chlldrenrs Detention Home; his parents, who were both at rvork,

were not notified. 0n her return from work, the boyfs mother

learned that he was in custody and went to the Detention Home.

There she learned frou the deputy probation offlcer, Flagg, why

GeraLd was in eustody. 0fficer Flagg filed a petltion wlth the

court, but this was not served on the Gaults. The petitlon was

entirely formal and made no reference to any factual basl.s for the

action which it Lnitlated. rt recited only that "saLd rninor is
under the age of 18 years and ln need of the protection of thLs

Honorabl-e court [and that] sald mlnor ls a delinquent minorr'. rt
prayed for a hearing and an order regardLng "the care and custody

of said mlnor". Thus the procedure adopted sras a clear example of

a non-speclffc type of actLon: at issue was whether the boy was a

ttdelLnquent childtt, €ls deflned in the ArLzona. Juvenlle code, and not

whether he had corunlted a partl,cular act.

On June 9, Gerald, hLs mother, hls older brother, and two

probatlon offJ,cersappeared before the Juvenile Judge in ehambers.

Gerald was not represented by counsel, and the compl.alnant lras not

present. No one rras sworn at thls hearLng, and no transcrLpt or

record of the substance of the proceedings was pr"p"..d.32 The Judge

32 The account of the Juvenile court hearings - taken fron the
oplnion dellvered by Mr Justice Fortas - ls based on the
testinony (of the Judge, Geraldrs parents, and the probatlon
offlcer) given at the habeas_ corpus proceedl.ngs conducted
two months later.
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questLoned Gerald about the telephone cal-l. There was confllct
as to what he sald. HLs mother recalled that Gerald sald he

only dialed Mrs cookts number and handed the telephone to his
frLend, Ronald. 0fficer Flagg recalled that Gerald had admitted

naklng the lndecent remarks. The Judge testified that Gerald

admltted making one of the alleged stat,ements. After the hearlng
Gerald was sent back to the Detention Home. He was released on

June 11 or L2 and a further hearing was set down for June 15.

At the second hearlng there was more discussion of the facts,
and again recollectLons of the testirnony differed. The boyrs

parents recalled that once agaln he testlfied that he had only

dialed the number and that the other boy had made the remarks.

Officer Flagg agreed thar at this hearing Gerald dtd not admit.

making the remarks. Again the Judge recalled that there had been

an admissl.on of some of the statements, but that Gerald did not

admlt "any of the more serious lewd statements'r. The complalnant

was not present; the Judge dld not speak to her or eonmunlcate with
her at any tlne. probatlon officer Flagg talked to her once -
over the telephone on the day of the first hearLng. At the end of
the hearlng the Judge found that Gerald was a delLnquent child, and

cornmitted him ro the state rndustrlal school f'for the perLod of his
minority Ithat ls unti]- 2J-J, unless sooner discharged by due procesa

of lawrr.

under the Arlzona Juvenile code a "deLinquent chll_d" is deftned

as, I'nter aLLa, one who has vlolated a law of the state, or who

rrhabltual-ly so deporEs himself as to lnjure or endanger the rnoral-s or

health of hlnself or others". The Judge apparently concl.uded that
Gerald came wLthin both of these deflnltlons. The boy was found to

have violated a section of the crlminal code prohlbitlng the use

of obscene language, an offence which, when conrmitted by an adult, J-s
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punlshable by a fLne of 95 to $50, or lmprisonment for not more

than two months. As for the second definitLon, the Judge took

l-nto account the fact Ehat Gerald was on probatLon and seems to

have taken into account a referral made two years earlier,

concerning Gerald, "where the boy had stolen a baseball glove

from another boy and lied to the Police Department about it'r. Thls

matter did not resul-t in a hearing "because of lack of material

foundatl.on'r. Also the Judge testified that Gerald had admitted

making other nulsance phone cal1s in the past.

No appeal- is permitted by Arizona larq in juvenile cases. The

only method of challenge ts by a petition for a writ of habeas

corpus, and thls was the course taken by Geraldrs parents. The

petition was disnissed by Ehe ArLzona Superior Court, and the

Supreme Court of Arizona affirmed the dismissal. The petitioners

appealed to the Supreme Court of the United States, and the appeal

was allowed.

Del-lvering the opinion of the Court, Mr JustLce Fortas analysed

the nature and purpose of juvenile proceedLngs. After examining

the development of the juvenile court - t'the hlghest motl.ves and

rnost enlightened impulses led to a peculLar system for Juveniles,

unknown to our Law ln any comparable context"33 - h" polnEed out
!

that "unbrldl-ed discrecl-on, however benevolently moElvated, Ls

frequently a poor substitute for prlncLple and procedrrr.".34 The

Judge quoted from the rrritingsof Dean Pound, who, as long ago as

1937, stated: rrThe powers of the Star Chamber were a trlfle ln

comparison wJrth those of our Juvenile courtstt.35 The opinlon contLnues:

The absence of substantive standards has not
necessarily neant that chlldren recelve careful,
compassionate, lndividuallzed Ereatment. The
absence of procedural rules based upon constl.tutLonal

33 Ar p. 17.

34 Ar p. 18.

35 Foteword to Young, P.V., Soclal Treatment ln ?robatigl and DelinquencYr
New York, McGraw-HiLLt L937, p. :ccvil. Qroted at p' ru'
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prlnclple has not always produeed faLr, efflcient,
and effectlve procedures. Departures from
establlshed principles of due process have
frequently resulted not ln enl.lghtened procedure,
but in arbltrarlness .... Fail.ure to observe the
fundamental reguirements of due process has
resulted in Lnstances, rvhich rnight have been avolded,
of unfairness to indivLduals and inddequate or
inaccurate findings of fact and unfortunate
prescriptions of remedy. Due process of law is the
primary and lndispensable foundation of Lndividual
freedom. It is the basic and essential tern in the
social- compact which defines the rights of the
indl-vidual and delimits the porvers rvhich the state nay
.xercise.36

one of the foundations of the Gault decision is an emphasls on

the need for a realistLc appralsal of the claimed benefits of the

Juvenile process. I'lr Justice Fortas refers to a study revealing

high recidivl-sm rates among certain groups processed by the juvenile

court, and warns agaLnst the conclusion ttthat the absence of

constLtutlonal protectlons reduces crlme, or that the juvenl-le

system, functloning free of constitutional inhibltions as it has

largely done, ls effective to reduce crime or rehabil-itate offenderst'.37

He also comments on the ernptlness of the claim that adJudLcatlon as a

dell.nquent Ls not stigmatlzlng, and on the real nature of the "treatmentrt

ordered for Geral-d.38 In spl-te of its euphemistlc tltle, an LndustrLal

school ls a regimented lnstl-tutlon ln whlch Juvenlles are detalned for

lengthy perlods: in Geral-dfs case the maxlmun perLod of custody was

six years, whereas, lf an aduLt had been convicted of the same offence,

the maxl-mum would have been a fine or lmprlsonment for not more than

two months. An adult charged with the offence alleged in thLs case

would have been entltled to the constltutlonal safeguards of due process,

36 At pp. 18-20. (Footnote omlrred)
37 Ar b. 22.

38 In view of this analysLs of the real nature of the consequences of
juvenLle court action, Lt, ls not surprlslng that the Supreme Court
rejected the notion that JuvenLle proceedlngs are civl1 and not
crlminat ln character. This point Ls worth mentLoning as the clalm
that JuvenLle proceedings were civil was wldely used as a
justiflcatLon for dispenslng wlth constitutional guarantees.
JustLce Fortas refers to'rthe feeble entlcement of the rcLvllr label-
of-convenlence", (At p. 50)
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and yet, because Gerald was a Juvenile, these were dl-scarded.

PredLctably, Mr Justlce Fortasfs analysis of the gap between

the professed objectives of the Juvenile court and Lts actual

achievement l-ed hlm to the conclusLon that rejectlon of the

basic elements of a criminal triaL f,s unjustified: ,'so wi-de a

guLf betr.reen the staters treatment of the adult and of the child

requires a bridge sturdier than mere verbLage, and reasons more

persuasive than cl-ich6 can providu."39 Hence his flnding that

juvenile court proceedings must embody the essentials of due

process, a poLnt of view pungently expressed: ttunder our

Constitution, the conditlon of being a boy does not Justify a

kangaroo .o,rrt . "40

0n Lhe basLs of this determination that a juveniLe Ls

entitled to fair treatment the Supreme Court held that the followlng

safeguards are necessary Ln Juvenile proeeedlngs involvLng

al-legations of misconduct :

(1) Adequate notl-ce of the offence or mlsbehaviour alleged.

Notlce, to comply with due process requlrements,
rnust be gLven suffLcLentLy in advance of scheduled
court proceedlngs so that reasonable opportuntty
to prepare wilL be afforded, and it must fset
forth the alLeged mLsconduci rvtth partlcularityt.4l

(2) Right to counsel. "The 5uvenile needs the assl_stance of

counsel to cope with problems of law, to nake skllled

lnquiry into the facts, to insist upon regularlty of the

proceedlngs, and to ascertaLn whether he has a defense

and to prepare and subnit It."42 Justlce Fortas therefore

39 At pp, 29-30.

40 Ar p. 28.

4L At p. 33. The quoted statement Ls fron the report of the
Presldentts ComrLssion on Law Enforcement and Admlnlstratlon of
Justice, The Challenge of Crlne in a Free Soclety, WashingtonrD.C.,
U.S. Government Prlnting Offtce, L967. (Herel.nafter ctted as the
National Crine Coronlssion Report) p. 87.

42 At p. 36. (Footnore onltred)
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concluded that 'rLn respect of proceedlngs to

determlne delinquency whlch may result ln

commitment to an institution in rvhich the

Juvenilets freedom Ls curtailed, the child and

his parents must be notifled of the childrs right

to be represented by counsel retained by them,

or if they are unable to afford counsel, that

counsel will be appointed to represent the chlld".43

The Court cl-ted with apparent approval the Presidentts

Crime CommLssion reconmendatLon thae: "Counsel should

be appointed as a matter of course wherever coerclve

actlon is a posslbility, without requiring any

affl-rmative choice by child or parent"r44 
"nd 

quoted

at length from Lhe Commisslonts anal-ysis of the need

for counsel. 0n ttrls subject the Task Force Report was

emphatlc:

There ls no slngle action that hol"ds more potential
for achl.evl-ng procedural Justice for the chlld ln
the Juvenile court than provlsl.on of counsel. The
presence of an lndependent legal representatLve of
the chlld, or of hLs parent, Ls the keystone of the
whole structure of guarantees that a mLnLmum system
of procedural Justice requires. The rLghts to
confront oners accusers, to cross-examine wLtnesses,
to present evldence and testLmony of onets onm, to
be free of preJudlcial and unrell,able evl-dence, to
participate meaningfully ln the dispositlonal
declsLon, to take an appeal - a1-1 have substantial
meaning for the overwhelmlng majorlty of persons
brought before the Juvenlle court only lf they are
provlded wLth competent lawyers who can invoke those
rights effectively .... The most informal and well-
Lntentloned of Judictal proceedings are technical;
few adults wlthout Lega1 tral-ning can lnfluence or
even understand them; certaLnly children cannot.

43

44

At p. 41.

Nat.lona.l Crlrne Cornmlsslo.n Report, p. 87. Quoted p. 38.
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Papers are drarm and charges expressed Ln legal
language. Bvents follow oneanother Ln a manner
that appears arbltrary and confusing to the
unLnitlated. Decl_sl_ons, unexplaLned, appear too
official to challenge.45

(3) Adequate warning to protect rhe juvenl_1e agalnst self-

incrimlnatlon. On thls aspect the majority opinion is

unclear, as Justice Fortas deals not only r.rlth the

staeements made by Gerald before the hearings but also

with the adrnl.sslons made ln court. (Indeed, Justl_ce

Sterrtart, a dlssenting member of the Court , ref erred to

the rnajorityts rrcomplete confusion" of the separate

doctrines regardlng the wrongful use of confesslons and

the prlvilege agal-nst sel-f-lncrlmination.46) The Court

poLnts out that authoritative opinion has cast, great

doubt "uport the relLabiLity and trustworthLness of
rconfesslonst by chlldren"r47 and raLses the questlon

whether, in proceedings to determlne whether a ml_nor is
rdelLnquentr, "an admlsslon by the juvenlle may be used

agaLnst hln ln the absenee of clear and unequlvocat

evldence that the admlssLon was made with knowledg6 that

he was not obllged to speak and ruould not be penallzed

for remainlng silerrt".48 Justlce Fortas expresses hls

conclusion Ln general terms, appllcable both to Geraldrs

confession and to hls statements in court: "Nelther
radmlssiont was reduced to writing, and, to say the Least,

the process by whlch the tadmlssionsf were obtained and

receLved must be characterlzed as lacklng the certalnty
' and order whlch are requlred of proceedlngs of such

45 Task Force Report.
p. 86. Quoted p.

p. 32. National Crlme Comml-sslon Report,
38.

46

47

48

At p. 80.

At p. 52.

At p. 44.
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formldable consequ"rr"""."49 The Court enuncl.ated

the proposLtlon that, I'the constitutional

prlvilege against sel-f-lncrimLnatlon ls appllcable

in the case of Juveniles as it is with respect to

n d,r 1t" ". 
50

(4) Confrontation and Cross-Examinatlon. Because of the

failure to proteet Gerald against self-lncrimination,

the Court ruled that there had been no valid

confession suffLcient to support the juvenlle courtts

determlnation. In the absence of such a confession,

ttconfrootatLon and sworn testimony by witnesses

av:illable for cross-examinatlon were essentlal for a

flnding of 'delLnquencyt and an order conmittLng

Gerald to a state institutLon for a maximum of sLx

y"ra"" .51

The Court did not rule on the appel-lants I arguments relatLng to

the absence of a rlght of appeal and the fallure to provide a

transcript or recordl-ng of the hearings. Justlce Fortas dLd,

however, rnake the f ollowlng counent:

As the present case lllustrates, the consequences of
falLure to provide an appeal, to record the
proceedings, or to make findings or state the grounds
for the juvenlle courtfs concl-uslon may be to throw
a burden upon the nachlnery for habeas corpus, to saddle
the reviewing process wLth the burden of attemptlng to
reconstruct a record, and to lmpose upon the Juvenlle
Judge the unseemly duty of testifyLng under cross-
examlnatLon as to thqoevents that Eransplred ln the
hearings before hLm.--

Anong the concurrlng Justices there were soure dlfferences of opinlon

regarding the constl.tutLonal- protections whlch should have been

49 At p. 56. (Footnote onltted)
50 At p. 55.

51 At p. 56.

52 Ar p. 58. (Footnore ornltted)
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granted to Gerald Gau1t. Justice Blaek shared Justice Fortasrs

vlew that the four safeguards listed above should have been

provided. JustLce tr{hite accepted that a juvenile has. a rlght

to notLce and a right to counsel, and agreed that these rl,ghts

had been vlolated; but he felt unable to rule regarding the

privilege against self-l-ncrlmination and the rights of

confrontation and cross-examination, as he dld not consider that the

record of the lgleas corpus proceedings contained sufficl-ent factual

lnformation on these questions. Justice Harlan agreed with the

maJority that Geral-d had been deprLved of his liberty without due

process of law, but rested his opinion on three defects in the

Juvenil-e court proceedings: fallure to provide the boy and his

parents with adequate notice of the basis and nature of the actlon

taken; failure to advise thern of their rlght to counsel; and faLlure

to maintain a record of the proceedlngs

More signlficant than the Justicesr differences of opinion

regarding the applleabLllty of partl-cular constltutional protections

are the underlying differences of approach to the issues raised by

the case. The problern whLch faced the Court can be vLewed as a

relatively clear-cut one: whether, simply because Gerald was charged

wlth a crlme, he should have been accorded all the procedural

guarantees which are avdllable to an adulE so charged. Justice Black

plainl-y saw the matter thls way:

I^lhere a person, infant or adult, can be seLzed by the
State, charged, and convLcted for vLolating a state
crlrnlnaL law, and then ordered by the State to be
confLned for six years, I thlnk the ConstLtutLon
requl-res that he be trled in accordance with the
guarantees of aLl the provislons of the Btll of
Rights nade applicable to the States by the Fourteenth
Amendurent. Undoubtedl-y thLs would be true of an adult
def endant, and lt r,rould be a pl-ain denlal of equal
protecEl-on of the laws - an lnvl-dl-ous discriminatlon -
to hold that others subJect to heavLer punlshrnents could,
because theS'.are children, be denied these aame constitutlonal
safeguards. )J

L
53 At p. 61.
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In the Justicers vlew Gerald was entLtled to these rights, not

because requirements of faLrness and orderliness demand them,

but because they are speciflcally and unequivocal-ly granted by

the ConsEitution.

However, another approach ls possible: the juvenile court

can be viewed as having a dlstlnctive character which must be

preserved, and the issue raised by Gault can be seen as whether

the basic elements of procedural regularity should be introduced

into speciallsed proceedings for juvenLles. The task then

becomes a search for the best of both rvorlds - selective appltcation

of l-egal safeguards linked wlth retention of the unique features

of the juvenile 
"o,rrt.54

Such an approach is, of course, at odds with one which results

in the undlscrininatlng imposition of adult crimlnal procedures.

The latter could be construed as an attack on the disEinctlveness

of the Juvenile court, and it is lnterest{ng to note that Mr Justice

Harlan, ln doubt as to where the maJorLty stood ln this regard,

found l-t necessary to dLssoclate hirnself from one posslble

Lnterpretation of the Courtts opinLon, namely that lt was ttconcerned

prlncipally with the wisdosl of havlng such courts at a11".55 He

asserted that state legLslatures have the right to enact special

Laws regardlng Juvenll-es: these, ln his vlew, are sirnply a

recognition of the fact that the nature of the problern of youthful

urlsbehavlour warrants specLal-ized courta and procedures. Courts must,

he saLd, recognLse the specLal alms embodted tn juvenLle court laws;

54 UnQerlying thts difference Ln approach ls a dlvergeoce of
opLnLon on the constitutlonal issue as to the power of the
Court to be selectLve in its J-ncorporation of Constltutl.onal
protectlons lnto Juvenile proceedlngs. Justice Black
dlsagreed wlth Justlce Harlanrs interpretatlon of tlie Court,rs
powers, puttLng fo:sard the view that the latter t'ls here
cl-aimlng for the Court a supreme porrer to fashlon new 8111 of
Rlghts safeguards accordlng to the Courtte notions of what fits
traditlon and conscLence. I do not believe that the
Constl.tution vests any such poner in Judges ...." (At pp. 63-64)

At p. 67.55
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they I'must exerctse theLr special responsl-bility for procedural

guarantees with care to permit ample scope for achieving the

purposes of legislatLve ptogttr"".56 Hence hLs statement of

the lssue facing the SuPreme Court:

the problem here is to determine what forms of procedural
protection are necessary to guarantee the fundamental
fairness of Juvenile proceedings, and not which of the
procedures now employed ln criminal trials should be
transplqgted intact to proceedl-ngs in these specialized
courts . -'

As a result of the adoption of this approach, Justice Harlan selected

as essentl-al the three safeguards l-Lsted above, but he resisted the

Lmposition of additional requ{rements because these "might radicaLly

alter the character of juvenl-Ie court proceedinBs".tt

JustLce Black was pessLmlstic about the Lrnpact of the

introductlon of constitutional protectlons into Juvenile proceedl.ngs '
for he conunented that the Courtfs holding I'strikes a well-nlgh

fatal blow to much that ls unlque about the juvenlle courts in the

Nation".59 Though speaklng for the Court, Mr Justlce Fortas does

not really explore the effect of procedural modl-fLcatlons on the

nalure of Juvenile proceedings, but ls content with the assertLon that

due process standards, "intelllgently and not ruthlessly adrnlnl-ste.edt'60

wLl-l not J.mpair the dlstlnctlve features of the juvenlle system. The

aLm l-s not conformlty $rlth alL the requtrements of a crimlnal trl.al,

but the observance of the essentlals of due process and falr

treatment.6l

It ls lnteresting to note that, in spite of the fact that the

Court exercLsed some caution ln lts selectLon of due process restralntst

56 At p. 71.

57 At p. 74,

58 Ar p. 75.

59 Ar p. 60.

60 At p. 2L.

61 At p. 30. Thls ts a reiteration of the view expressed Ln Kent v
Unlted States.
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JustLce Stewart, dissentlng, considered that the Court had gone

too far. He referred to the declslon as ttsadly ,rn-ise"r62

reasserted the distLnctlon between criminal adversary proceedings

and juvenile proceedlngs, and expressed the view that the Courtrs

opinLon converted a Juvenile hearlng into a crirnlnal prosecutl-on.

I.ltrether the Justlce is correct ln thinking that the compromLse

favoured by the majorLty l-nevitably entails the destr-uction of the

idealism which Lnspired the Juvenile court movement l-s the

fundamental question posed by the Courtfs decision.

Though ln thls Chapter I have emphasised views contrary to

those expressed by Justice Stewart and Justice Black Lt should not

be overlooked that others have expressed strong support for the

positl-on whLch they adopted. In Re l{nshlp.r63 for example, Chief
6l)Justice Burger"Stated:

I{hat the Juvenile court system needs is not more but less
of the trappings of 1egal procedure and Judlclal
fornaLLsm; the Juvenlle court system requires breathlng
room and flextbllity ln order to survive, lf it can
survLve the repeated assaults from thls Court.

After commenting that "each step we take turns the clock back to

the pre-Juvenlle-court erar', hq added:

I cannot regard lt as a manl-festatLon of progress to transform
Juvenlle courts Lnto crimlnal courts, which ls what \re are
welL on the way to accompltshlng

Slmtlarly, the followlng year, Mr JustLce Bl-ackmun, in McKeiver

v Pennsylvania165 
""1d:

If the formallties of the crl"mlnal adJudl-catlve process are to
be superimposed upon the Juvenlle court system, there Ls

62 Ar p. 78.

63 397 U.S. 358 (1970). In thls case the Supreme Court held thatrrche
constitutLonal safeguard of proof beyond a reasonable doubt ls as
nuch required durlng the adjudlcatory stage of a dellnquency
progeedlng as are those constLtutLonal safeguards applled in Gault.r'
(p. 368)

64 At p. 376. The Chtef Justlce was dissenting; Mr Justlce Stewart
jolned wlth hfun ln his opinLon.

65 403 U.S. 528 (1971), at p. 551.
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littLe need for lts separate exLstence. Perhaps that
ultlnate disilluslonment w111 come one day, but for
the moment we are disincllned to give Lrnpetus to it.

But let usr return to Gault. At the Juvenil_e court 1evel it is

important because the way Geral_d rvas deal-t with ls an excellent

example of the operatLon of a benevolent phllosophy untrammeLled by

rigorous procedures. At the Supreme Court level the decision

represents the ouLcome of widespread dLsqulet about juvenlle court

theory and practice. This reaction, in its turn' reveals the

dileurma faced by critics motlvated, to a large extent, by concern

about justice for the child: whether the basic elements of

procedural regularity can be introduced into juvenLle proceedl-ngs

without destroying the distinctlve character of the juvenlle court.66

The confl-l-ct between legal- requLrements and concern for ehildrents

welfare is the key lssue ln the juvenile court today, and Gault

lndLcates the direction in whlch attltudes on thLs conflLct are moving

ln the Unlted States. As has been seen, the domLnant vlew favours the

reasssertlon of lega1 controls and standards; the emphasLs Ls belng

placed on legal aspects of the JuvenLle court process. The Task Force

Report conciseLy states the aspl.ratlons of those r+ho advocate this

approaeh:

trlhat ls entaLled ls not abandonment of the unLque
qualltles of the juvenlle court or adoption of the
precl.se model- of the crLminal trial in al-1 lts
partLculars. To pursue sl-ngle-mlndedly the gggl of
procedural Justlce wlthout regard to the often
competLng goal of the childrs welfare would be to
conmit the error of the past Ln reverse, for the
great defect of the early Juvenll-e court movement
was that lt dtd pursue the wel-fare goal with Just
such single-rnlndedness, to the exclusion of nuch

66 This conrnent, of course, assumes that there ls stL1l room for a
distinctive approach ln our deallngs with Juie-ntle offenderg.
Clark has cast doubt on thls assumption: "I belleve humanltarlan
feellngs are no longer lnfluentlal ln the juvenile court movement.
It is extremely rare to hear the problens of dellnquency dlscussed
ln humanitarLan temstr. He cornrnents that more often than not
discussion revolves around the "tough kidf', and hoit to handle hlm,
"the Lnference belng that we must be trealistic I rather than
syrnpathetLcrr. Clark, H.H., gg. cit., p. 20.
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thac ls lnvolved ln the concept of justice. Wtrat ls
entailed ls accommodatLon of both goals by
establishLng procedures permittlng the court
effectlvely to pursue humane and rehabl-lLtatlve aLms
within the framework of a system that recognlzes the
indispensability of Justice in any coercive
governmental venture lnto the lives of lndividuals.
This shouLd ln no sense mean compromising our concern
to protect the chil-d.67

Though care is taken to dlsclaim any intention of convertlng

juvenile proceedings I-nto a crininal prosecution, the overall effect

of the movement occurrLng ln the United States is to emphasise the

crlminal justice functions of the juvenLle court. Central to the

Gault decision is the view that crLml-nal behaviour is slgnificant ln

Itself, that lt is essential to focus on specLflc acts and to prove

them strictLy by means of a procedure designed to resolve disputed

questions of fact. In short it is asserted that, where a breach of

the law is alleged, the offence does matter, and that concern with

crimlnal conduct per se Ls a vitaL task of the juvenile court. Mackrs

vlew of the duty of the State - "instead of asklng merely whether a

boy or a girl has co,ninitted a speclflc offense, to find out what he Ls't

has been underml-ned by Gau1t, whLch carrles the clear lmplLcaEion that

proof of partLcular behavLour Ls an essentlal jurisdictional

prerequlslte. The State acquires the right to intewene Ln a chil-drs

llfe only if certain clearly deflned conditions are found to exlst,

and the chtld needs protectlon agaLnst the State in order to ensure

that actlon ls Eaken only when lt ts Justified. Insistence on the need

to protect the chlld agalnst the coercLve power of the State lies at

the heart of the demand for l"egal standards.

Focuslng attention on the offence casts doubt on the validlty of

I

67 Task Force Report, p. 31.
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the juvenile courtts unified, all-eurbraclng JurlsdlctLon: if
the crLminal conduct does have slgnificance ln itself, then

fallure to dlstingulsh between the offender and the ehlld in a

harmful situation is open to attack. The vlew that the juvenile

court, when dealing with young offenders, is predominantly an

agency of criminal- justice implies that there is a significant

distinction between this group and children Ln nee,il of care. The

coroll-ary of this is, of course, that the dlstinctLon should be

refl-ected in any leglslative statement of the criteria on which

State intervention ln chlldrents lLves Ls based. Hence a movement

ar*'ay from what Morris has called the "falsely unifled jurlsdictlon"6S

of the juvenlle court in the united states is another feature of

the reforms taking place ln that country. For example, a

Californian rePort on JuveniLe j.ustlce reconmended greater leglslative
dlfferentiatLon between dependent and negleeted children, children

showing a tendency towards delinquency, and offenders;69 the

rlllnols Juvenile court Act, 1966, dlstinguishes between dellnquent

mlnors (1.e. those who have broken the law), minors otherwlse in need

of supervlsion, neglected mlnors, and dependent rr.oot";70 and the

New York Famlly Court Act, J-963, creates the separate categorLes of

juveniJ-e dellnquencs, persons ln need of supervisLon, and minors who

68

69

MorrLs, N., t'In re Gault: A Comparative Baekgroundtt, Ln
Nordln, V.D. (ed.), 9p. cit., pp. 25-3lr at p. 33.

EepoTt of the Governorfs Speclal Studv CoumrissLon on Juvenlle
Justlce, Part I, Feco
JuvenlLe court Law, sacramento, call-fornLa state printlng offLce,
1960r pp. 18-19. Effect was gLven to these recornrnendations in
the CallfornLan Juvenile Court Law of j.961 (llelfare and
rnstltutions code); three Jurlsdlctlonal categorLes are defl-ned
in ss, 600, 601 and 602.

ILllnois Juvenlle Court Act, 1-966, ss. 702-2, 7OZ-3, 702-4,
702-5.

70
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71
are neglected.'^ Those who support changes of

see them as substitutl.ng for vague benevolence

and discrlminatl-ng approach to dlfferent types

thts type would

a more rigorous

of problems.72

7L New York Family Court Act, 1963, ss.712 and 312. Though
cl-asslfications vary, there are four main categories dealt with
ln United States juvenlle courts: (i) offenders;
(il) pre-delinquent cases (this ls the group deflned ln rllinois
and New York as in need of supervision. The deflnition contained
ln the New York Family court Act, s .7L2, indicates the nature
of this category: tttPerson in need of supervlsiont means a
rnale less than 16 years of age and a female less than 18 years
of age who ls an habitual truant or who is incorrigible,
ungovernabl-e or habltually disobedient and beyond the l-arvful
control of parent or other Lawful authority.r'); (ili) neglected
children; (iv) dependent chlLdren. Paulsen summarlzes the
characterLstics of the last two categories: ttAs a general
matter, statutory deftnitions of neglect aim at children who
are (1) abandoned, (2) without proper parental care because of
the fault of the parents, (3) wlthout proper educatlon or
medical care because of the neglect or refusal of parents to
provide it, or (4) lacking a fit envlronment because of the
fault of the parents. Again speaking generally, a dependent
chlld is one who l-s without a parent or guardian or who ls in
need of care his custodian is unable to provLde.rr paulsen, M.G.,
"The Delinquency, Neglect, and Dependency Jurlsdiction of the
Juvenll-e Courttr, in Rosenheirn, M.K. rop. cit. r pp. 44-81 , p. 64.
A corol-lary of the adoptlon of a more discrirnLnating approach
at the adjudlcatlon stage f"s, of course, dif ferentLatl,on at
the disposition stage. Thus the United States CtiLldrents
Bureau guide for draftlng Juvenlle court laws not only
dlstlnguishes between the dellnquent chiLd, the person ln need
of supervlsion, and the neglected chtld, but also makes some
attempt to lay the foundations for treating neglected chlldren
dlfferently fron chl-ldren ln the other two categorl.es. Thus,
for example, it is stated that: "UnLess a child found
neglected sha1l also be found to be delLnquent, he shall not
be commltted to or confLned ln an institution establlshed for
the care and rehabLlitatlon of delinquent chLldren.'r (SeetLon
34(b)). SherLdan, W.H., LegLslative gulde for draftLng FamLly
and Juvenile Court Acts, U.S. Department of Health, Edueatlon,
@ Rehabilitatl.on service, childrenf s
Bureau, Washington, D.C., U.S. Government Prlntlng Office,
1969, p. 37. See aLso the CalLfornian Juvenl.le Court Law, 1-951;
in particular, s.727 whlch enumerates special measures for
dependent chlldren and thus makes it cl-ear that these chlldren
are to be dealt wtth dtfferently from those adJudged wards of
the court. The disposltlons permissible for cases falllng under
ss..601 and 602 are set out in ss.730 and 731,

72
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Supporters of the move torrrards the creatlon of a dlstlnction

between what rnlght be roughly regarded as the courtts civil and

criminal functlons polnt to the stigma attaching to the word

t'delinquent". Thls natter has already been mentioned: the fact

that the stlgna attached to a chll-d dealt rvlth for breaking the

1aw Ls also attached to a chlld dealt rvith for non-eriml,nal

behavlour hTas seen as an important reason for formally proclaimlng

the difference betrveen the trrro. It r,ras felt that the use of the

all-encompassing label of dellnquency p1-aced an un\rarranted burden

on the non-crLminal chlldr"rr.73

The movement towards the separation of the tiuo maLn categories

of case with which the court deals Ls one of the ways ln which

dislllusionment wlth the court expressed Itself. The Task Force

Report refers to "the recognitLon that in the past our reach

exceeded our graspt'r74 
"rrd 

it was a natural reactl.on for observers

confronted by the court rs faiLure to perform the wLde-ranglng

tasks originally assl-gned to lt to seek a more modest.deflnitlon of

the courtrs JurLsdLctlon. Central to thls approach hras an

appr.ecLatLon of the fact that the Juvenile court ls a court and

not an all-purpose soclal agency. As such it has Lnherent

lirnitatlons and any attempt to re-defLne its funetLon must have

regard to what is approprl-ate and feasible ln a court setting.

73 See, for example, the Californlan Special Study Comml-sslonfs
report, 9p. cit., p. 19. It should not be overl-ooked that two
Lssues are raised by thts analysls of the use of the
dellnquency label: the ter:m rfdelinquentrr has acqulred certain
connotatl,ons, and hence the novement to restriet lts use to
those cases for whlch it ls considered approprlate. Thts
iqvolves differentLatLng between varlous categorles of
children ln troubLe, and l-s thus much more than a rejection
of a partl-cular term on the ground that it Ls stLgnatlzing.
It is not a questlon of seeklng a more neutral label to
repl-ace the word dellnquent; nore fundamental ls the need to
avoid any approach whlch fails to distlnguish between dLfferent
types of problem chlldren.
Task Force Report, p. 9.74
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The tmpllcatl,ons of the vLew that the courtrs function should

be more reallstlcal-ly and more narrowly defined wil-1 be considered

ln later Chapters. It has been mentioned at this stage because Le

ls a crucLal feature of the movement, l-n the United States, towards

a 1-egalJ.stic rather than a welfare-oriented court: the trend l_s

away from an al-l--inclusive jurisdiction designed to bring into court

a wide range of problem cases on the assumption that the court ls

competent to solve them. Norv, in view of what is known about the

impact of court proceedlngs on chlldren, and ln view of the systemfs

failure to realLze its therapeutic aims, it Ls being suggested that,

if posslble, chl-ldren shoul-d be kept out of court. Thus there has

been a reJection of the phllosophy that it does not much matter what

grounds are employed ln legislatlon - as del-inquency statutes are

merely vehlcles for brlnglng chlldren to court to be saved - and a

tendency to urge, instead, a more discriminatlng approach, the

essence of which is a demand for more specificity as to the grounds

for State Lnterventlon Ln chLldrenfs lLves in order to restrLct

lnterventLon to the sLtuations ln which it ls necessary and

approprlate. The cLatn that benevolence ls, ln l-tself, sufficLent

ground for State actLon has come under attack. Emphasis ls belng

placed on the l-mportance of estabLtshing the exl.stence of cerEaln

Jurlsdlctional facts - whlch must be both clearly and narrowly deflned

by statute - Lefore the State acquires the rlght to pursue, by coerclve

means, lFbenevolent prr.po""".75 To ensure the falr and relLable

An authoritatLve statement of this approach Ls contalned ln a
United States Childrenrs Bureau publlcatlon: "The condltlons
under whlch the State l-s empowered to Lntervene Ln the
upbringl-ng ofa chlld should be specificall-y and clearly dellneated
ln the statutes. Whenever the State seeks to intervene lt should
be requLred to show that those condLtLons do in fact exlst wlth
respect to a chlld and that lts lnterventLon Ls necessary to protect
the chlld or the cormunity, or both. The State should not be able to
lnterfere wlth the rlghts of the parents with respect to theLr chl1d
and assume Jurlsdiction over such childon the generallzed assumptlon
that the chtl-d ls ln need of the care or protection of the State ...."
SherLdan, W.H., Standards for Juvenlle and FaniLy Courtss U.S.
Department of Health, Educatl.on, and Welfare, Welfare Admir-rlstralion,
Chlldrents Bureau, Washlngton, D.C.1 U.S. Governuent Printlng Office'
1Q66- n- 7-

75
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deterrnl-nat{on of factual Lssues lt ls necessary, so the argument

larns, to enploy legal procedures withln a reasonabLy formaL court.

Thus the critics of the Juvenile court in the unlted states

have put forward a tightly argued case. They ernphasise the need

for justice for the chiLd. They point to the courtts failure to

fulfil the hopes originally held for it, and urge the need for a

reaListic appralsal of its underlying philosophy in view of the

lnherent lfinitatLons of a court and the types of measures actually

avallable to lt. rf socLety lacks the technLques and resources

which the juvenl-le court ideal- deurands, and, in fact, frequently

empl-oys measures which amount to no more than coerclve sanctions,

then the child should be protected against the courtts specious

benevolence. The way to achl-eve this is to Lnpose lega1 standards

on Juvenile court proceedlngs, both by defining narrohrly and

precisely the grounds JustifyLng state intervention and by employing

procedures designed to test jurLsdictional facts. Where Jurl-sdlction

ls clained because of a vlolation of the law, proof of the offence

ls of fundamentaL Lrnportance. Emphasls on the need for legislatLve

precision in defining the grounds for brLngtng ehtldren to court

ftnpll.es that JurtsdictLonal facts have slgnlfl-cance in themselves,

that Lt Ls lmportant to distingulsh between the varlous categories

of chlld brought before the court, and hence that lt Ls necessary to

assert the dl-stlnctions whlch the courtts undifferentlated

jurlsdletlon has attenpted to obliterate.

Much thaU is central to these crLtieisms of juvenLle courts Ls

expressed by Morris. After ernphasising the need for due process, he

states:

If a man takes such great powers over
ch1ld or adult, Lt ls minimum deeency
the JurisdictionaL facts on whl-ch that

another cLtlzen,
to be sure that
power Ls based
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are adequatedly proved. fn other r.rords, benevolence
wlthln powers otherwise taken l-s a fine virtue; the
taking of power over another because of benevoLence
without other authorization, is;;Tum+ exaggeration
of our o\dn competences.T6

Good lntentions, it is argued, are no substitute for justlce.

76 }forri-s, N., g. cit. r p. 34, Emphasis r'-n original-.
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Chapter 2

BRITISH REFORMS1

Conparison of the developments occurring in some parts of

the United States r'rith those embodied, ln recent reforms in

Britain suggests thaL the two countries are moving Ln opposite

directlons r'rl-th regard to juvenlle court pollcy. This is an

over-slmpliflcation, as the differences are not as great as

they at first appear to be, but, generally speaking, the tendency

in the United States Ls, as has been shoran, to ernphasise the

criminal justlce functions of the court, while in England and

Scotl-and the courtrs sociaL welfare role Ls now being stressed.

The crucial lssue is the two countrles t dlvergence on the

matter of deflning the nature of the problem presented by the

juvenlle offender. An examlnation of the history of the court

Ln BritaLn and the United States reveals a pre-occupatlon with

the questl.on as to whether it was necessary to nake a dLstLnctl-on

between chlldren who break the law and those {n need of care. As

Handler has pointed out in commentLng on the birth of the Juvenlle

court movement ln the Unlted States: "The critLcal phll-osophLcal

positLon of the reform movement was that no fonnal, lega1

dlstlnctions shoul-d be made betr'reen the dellnquent and the dependent

The analysl-s contained in thie and the succeeding Chapter Ls
unavoidably theoretlcal, as t,he resuLts of research into the
operation of the recently reformed systems in England and
Scotland srere not avallable to me at the time of wrlting.
What llttLe there ls that has been publlshed on the
funplementatlon of these reforms suggests that problems have
been encountered, partl-eularly ln England. However, prelLmlnary
reports 6eem to indicate that many of these are of a practical
nature - for exanple, shorEage of staff and lnstLtutlonal
facllltLes. (See mLmeographed report on I.S.T.D. conference on
"The Future of the Juvenile Courts?" November L972). In my
analysis I have deliberately conflned rnysel-f to theoretical
issues in an attempt. to expLore certain matters whlch seexn to
me Eo be of fundaurental irnportance in planning 'services for
delinquent youth.
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,
or neglected."o The key to Mackfs conceptlon of Juvenl-le

proceedings ln that country at the beginning of the century ls

to be found l-n his questlon: I'Why is it not just and proper

to treat ... Juvenile offenders, as l,re deal rvlth the neglected

chlldren, as a wlse and rnerciful f ather handles his or,rn child

rvhose errors are not discovered by the authorities?"3 The

essence of the argument was that the distinction between the trqo

categories couLd be disregarded because it had no relevance to

the purpose of the court. As has been seen, this view has been

seriously challenged ln the United States; it ls being asserted

that, where ill-egal conduct l-s alleged, pre-occupation with the

offence ls, at least at the adJudlcation stage, a valld and

necessary function of the Juvenile court, approprLate to the more

narrowly defined role envl-saged by opponents of a court exercislng

an all-ennbracing, unified jurisdlction. Yet in England there has,

over a long perlod, been a movement towards the creatlon of a unifLed

jurlsdlction, a movement which culmLnated ln the proposals contalned

ln the l^ltrite Paper Children Ln Trouble. The central pollcy statement

Ln thls document is as follows:

An irnportant obJect of the crlmlnal law Ls to protect
soeiety ...: but the comrnunity also recognises the
iurportance of carLng for those who are too young to
protect thernselves. Over recent years these two qul-te
distinct grounds for actlon by soclety l-n relation to
young people have been moving steadily closer together.
It has become increaslngly clear that social control of
harmful behavlour by the young, and socLal measures to
help and protect the young, are not dLstinct and separate
processes. The aLms of protectLng socLety from Juvenl.le

Handler, J.F., t'The Juvenl.le Court and the Adversary
Pgobleurs of Functlon and Form", Wisconsln Law RevLew,
pp. 7-51, p. 9. (Footnote omitted).
Mack, J.W., ttThe JuvenLle Courtrt, Harvard Law Revlew

Systen:
Wlnter 1965,

Vol. XXIII,
No. 2, December 1909r pp. lO4-L22, p. 107.
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dellnquency, and of helpLng chl.ldren ln trouble to
grow up Lnto mature and law-ablding persons, are
complementary and not contradlctory.q

This 1968 statement, which l-s dearly reminLscent of the approach

advocated by Mack in 1909, seems to indicate that England is lntent

on adopting a course which has been persuasively and persistently

attacked ln the United States. As a rough generalisation it nay

be sald that, with regard to young offenders, England has, in recent

years, been moving tor.cards a system which focuses on indlvldual need

as the determinant of court Lnterventlon, trhile in the United States

there has been a marked tendency to reject this approach in favour

of off ence-oriented proceedings .

By comparison rvith many United States tribunals the Juvenile

court Ln England is marked by a lack of a coherent and distinctive

phtlosophy as to the handl-ing of young offenders: as we shal-l see,

a combLnation of humanitarlan concern and pragnatic, pJ.ece-meal

modlficatlon of the adult crlminal process has produced a system

ernbodying a compromise between crimlnal JustLce and welfare prLncl-p1es.5

The orLgins of the English system lie in a humanitarlan desl.re

to shleld young law-breakers from the harshness of the crlmLnal law.

At first thls was achieved by use of the legaLlstlc expedlent of the

age of crimLnal responsiblltty: at connnon law a chlld under 7 was

Ilorne Of f lce, Ch_t!4!en lg_Iqe-uble London, H.l,l. S .O. r 1968.
(Cmnd. 3601) p. 4.

This ls not to say that the developments outLined ln thls Chapter
dld not have their counterpart in the United States. As Rosenheirn
shows, the Juvenl-le court movement ln that country t'ltas a natural
consequence of decades of legal and soclal experiment.tl
Rosenheiur, M.K.r"Perennlal Problems l-n the Juvenile Courtrt' ln
Resenhein, M.K.r(ed.), Justlce for the Child, New Yorkr Free Press
of Glencoe, L962r pp. 1-21, p. 1. She points to groeting concern'
in the nineteenth century, for the pllght of neglected and
dependent children, the desLre to keep chlldren seParate from adult
offenders, Lhe growth of speclaLized instltutlons for chil,dren, and
the bLurrlng, at the treatment stage, of the dlstinction between
offenders and non-offenders. (op. cLt., pp. 1-10). A11 these
factors culminated, in many states earl-y thLs century, in a clear-cut
decLsion to adopt a unLfied JurLsd|ctlon. In England the movement
towards this Eype of JurlsdlctLon ls stll1 contlnuing.
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conclusLvely presumed to be lncapabl-e of possessl-ng the mens rea

necessary for crLrninal liability, and the posltlon of ehildren

between 7 and l-4 was governed by the doli incapax rule, under

which ltability depended on whether or not a child charged wirh

an offence appreciated the wroogness of his actf.ons. But these

1egal nrles were not the product of a distinctive phllosophy

appl-icable to juvenlles; the sane principles were applled to

juvenlles as to adults. For both, the criterion for State action

was whether the I-ngredients of crlrninal guilt were present. The

vague feeLlng that children should be treated more lenLently than

adults, that some concessl-on shoul-d be made to youth, found

expresslon ln a legal- fictlon as to criminal responslbtlity. Over

the years this devlce has been nanipulated to allow the crlninal

l-aw to aceourmodate changl.ng attitudes to juvenlle law-breakers. As

Morrls has polnted out:

The age of responsibllity is, in effect, not the age
at which the child can tel-l- rlght from wrong - most
fl-ve year olds can do that - but the poLnt at whlch
socLety feels Lt can unashamedl-y puntsh. Most of.
the efforts that have gone into ralsing the age of
crLrninal responsl-bility have reall-y been efforts to
mltigate the ful1 severity of the law that mlght
otherwise fall on chlldren whom we recognLse as belng
imperfectly socLalLsed rather than rnoral-ly lgnorant.o

The desire to rnitlgate the severity of Che lawrs lurpact on

Juvenil-es led, predictably enough, to a movement to deal wlth chlldren

separately fron adults. Thts movement was a doninanE factor ln fhe

development of the Juvenlle justlce system ln the nineteenth century,

and the humanitarlanism which pronpted it laid the foundatlons for the

emergence of distlnctive measures for the treatuent of young offenders.

Morris, T.,
Vol. 7, No.
EnphasLs ln

"Struggle for the juvenile
L76, L0 February 1966, pp.
origlnal.

courtt', New SocLety,
L7-18, p. L7.
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In England, as Lord shows, one aspect of the nLneteenth

centuryrs lncreasing concern wlth humanitarLan values was an

enlarged sympathy for ehildren. Philanthropists and forward-

lookl-ng member of the judlciary began to display an interest

ln criminal and destltute chl1dren.7 Some progress had been

rnade the previous century, for in 1788 the Philanthropic

Society had been forrnded, its object being to care for the

vagrant and destitute children who abounded in London. Before

the turn of the century chl-l-dren's homes were established by the

Soclety and an institutlon \{as opened; ernphasls was placed on

educat. lon, rellgious lnstruction, and trade training. Trr'o classes

of children were accepted: the "offspring of felons" (often such

children were destitute as a result of the execution, transportation,

or lrnprl-sonment of one or both parents), and children convicted of

criminal offences. In 1B45 it was declded that the institution

should accept only offeodur".S In 1838 the government, whLch had

already establlshed a prison hulk for juvenlles, opened Parkhurst

Prison for boys. The functions to be performed by thls prison had

been set out in 1835 by a House of Lords commLttee: the aims were

the due custody, the effective punishment and the
tlneLy reforrnation of that large class of Juvenlle
offenders whon the ingenulty of more mature and
experieneed delinquents renders the instguments of
so much and sueh increaslng crlminallty.9

Thus, before the emergence of reformatory and industrLal schools,

there had been some experLmentation with special regimes for young

law-breakers.

Lord, D.E., "Changes ln Attitude Towards the Treatment of
JuvenlLe Offenders in Great BritaLn, 1823-L908rr, AustralLan and
Ney_ Zealand Journal of Crlrnlnolgga, Vol. 1, No. 4, December 1968,

Ser! Carlebach, J., Caring for Chl-ldren ln Trouble, London, Routledge
and Kegan Paul, L970,- pp. 5-7, 23.

3rd Report House of Lords SeLect on the Present State of the
Several Gaols and Houses of Conection 1835r p. v.
Carlebach, J., op. cit., p. 25,

Quoted by
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In 1854 an Act regardlng reformatory schools was pr"""d.10

Thls ernpowered the courts to commtt children under 16 who were

convl-cted of offences to reformatories for a period of not less

than two and not more than five years. Hence there emerged a

distLnctlve institutl-onal system, desLgned to deal rvith children

who broke the law; this system had l-ts origins in the schools

founded by voluntary organizations, and embodied a philosophy whieh

had started rvith the prernise that young offenders shouLd be kept

separate from adult crLmlnals in order to avoid contamlnatLon, and

whlch developed into a positive policy emphaslsing reformation

and correction.

Although the Philanthropic Socletyrs schools initially

accepted boEh offenders and destitute children, this policy was, as

we have seen, changed: by the tLne the reformatory schools

movement was given legisJ-ative recognltion reformatories were clearly

conceived of as alternatlves to l-mprlsonnent. They were concerned

specLfical-ly with the young offender, and not with neglected or

destLtute children. Non-criminal chtldren were the concern of

industrLal schools, whlch were inittally qul-te distinct fron

reformatorles. IndustrLal schools were lntended for what Mary

Carpenter called chlldren of the "perlshlng classesrt' i.e., those

who have not yet fallen into actual crl.me but who are
almost certain from their Lgnorance, destltutlon and
the circumstances ln whlch they are gtowlng up, to do
so lf a helping hand be not extended to then.rr

Not only were these schools designed to deal wLth a different type

of problem frorn that dealt wtth by reformatories, they also had a

10 An Act for the better Care and Reformation of Youthful Offend,:ri;
in Great Brl-taJ-n, 1854.

Reformatorv Schools, London, 1851, p. 2. Quoted by Carlebach, J.,
op. clt. r p. 80.

11
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different orl,gLn. rndustrlal schooLs devel_oped from the

English ragged schools and the scots lndustrial feeding schools;

the earliest schools of this type were established in the rnlddle

of the nineteenth century, the aiur being to provide education and

industrj-al training.12 Legislatlve provision was made for them

in 1857.13 The fact that reformatories were linked with the penal

system was underlined by the requirem_ent that children convlcted

of an offence should be imprLsoned for not less than 14 days

before being sent to a s"hooL.14 (This provision reflected a

eompletely logical dlstinction betrrreen punishment and reformation:

the period spent at a school rvas in additlon to, and not part of,
the sentence.) For rnost of the second. half of the nLneteenth century

the use of previous imprisonment buttressed the distlnction between

reformatories and industrial schools; admissLon to the latter type

of school - r,qhlch was seen as a welfare lnstitution - was not

preceded by a sentence of imprlsonment.

Thus, ln orLginr purpose, and character, reformatory schools

were quite dlfferent frorn industrial schools. yet, very soon after
these schools had been glven Legal recognition, the dlstlnctlons
between them began to disappear. The use of LrnprLsonment before

cornmLtment to a reformatory came under attack. Car1ebr.hl5 outlines
the growlng opposition to the practLce, opposiELon which resulted in
legislatlon makLng prevl.ous imprisonrnent optlonal (1g93)r16 ,r,d which

L2

13

Carlebach, J., 99. cit.r pp. 47 and 54.
rndustrial schools Act, l-857. Thls provided for the detentLon, inlndustrl-al schools, of chiLdren over 7 and under 14 who were takeninto custody on a charge of vagrancy (s.5). The rndustrial schoorsAqt' 1861, contalned an extended definitlon of the neglected anddestLtute children for whom the English lndustrial school was lnte1ded.
sectLon 9 of that Act referred to chlldren apparently under 14 who
were found begging, or wanderlng, and who had-no hone or neans of
subsistencer or who frequented the company of reputed thLeves, or whoseparents were unable to conErol thern. Chlldren prevLously convictedof felony were excl-uded. The chlldren referred to in the sectLon couldbe brought before JustLces or a naglstrate by any person.
Section 2 of the 1854 Act.
Carlebach, J. op. cLt., pp.72-74.
Section 1, Reformatory Schools Act, 1893.

14

15

L6
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ftnaLly led to lts abolltlon Ln the Reformatory Schools Act, 1899.

Another change which tended to reduce the differences between the

two classes of school was the admission of very young offenders

lnto l-nrlustriaL schools.17 In Carlebachts opinion, by the end of

the century:

the trend of deveLopment was the opposite of r+hat
the prototypal institutions had found to be effectl-ve.
I^hereas they introduced a division of lntake and
management for thelr populatlons, the school system
moved towards unifl-cation. i'Iith the abolition of
imprlsonment before admission to a reformatory, the
external differentiation between the two types of
schools disappeared. 18

This cominent is perhaps a little misleading in that it suggests that

the distinction betrveen the two types of school had completely

dlsappeared by the turn of rhe century, whereas it is clear from

ss.57 and 58 of the Chil-dren Act, 1908, that the framers of that Act

regarded the two classes of school as being significantly different.

These two sections retained the terms certified reformatory school and

eertlfied industrial school, and h{nted at the penal character of the

former by keeplng open the posslbillty of conbl,ning a-term ln a

refornatory school wLth any other punishnenE except imprl,sonment. Also

the power to cormnlt 12 and 1-3 year-old offenders to Lndustrial schools

rather than to reformatories was narrowly deflned, and Lt seems clear

that the Lndustrial schoolst main task was stil-l to care for the

neglected and destitute.

L7 Section 9 of the IndustrLal SchooLs Act, 1851r emPowered the
courts to comnit to an Lndustrlal school any chlld "apparently under
the age of twelve years who, havl-ng eonunitted an offence
punishable by imprisonnent or some less punlshment, ought nevertheless,
in the opinion of the Justices, regard being had to his age and to
the clrcumstances of the case, to be sent to an industrial school." A
sinLlar provLsion was tncluded in s.58(2) of the ChLldren Act, 1908'
and a new power was granted to eommlt certaln offenders aged L2 or 13
to lndustrial schools. Under s.58(3) offenders who appeared to be
of that age and who had not been previously convicted could be sent to
certified Lndustrl.al schools tf the court was satlsfled that the chlld
should not be sent to a certifled reformaEory school and that "the
character and antecedents of the chiLd" were such that he would not
"exerclse an evl-l lnfluence over the other chlldren ln a certtfled
Lndustrlal school." Under the sectlon there r,Ias a power of transfer
from an lndustrial school to a refornatory school.

18 Carlebach, J.rop. g!.,11., P. 81. (Footnotes onLtted)
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Nevertheless, the trend was clear. Developments wlthLn the

institutional- systen 1ed the way to a blurring of the distlnction

between the types of treatment given to the two groups of childr.r,.19

This tendency to equate the two categories for treatment purposes was,

however, not the resulL of a clear-cut decision to re-deflne the

nature of societyts response to young offenders. The fact that, rvhen

committed to an lnstltutlon, some young offenders recelved the same

sort of educatlon and training that rvas given to children ln need

did not, at this stage, Lndicate an acieptance of the phll-osophy whlch

underlay the chlld-savLng movement ln the United States. The

development of the lnstitutlonal system did not imply a radical re-

definltlon of the criteria on r+hich State lntervention ln the llfe of

a young law-breaker was based3 an offender was still viewed as an

offender, and the grounds for bringing him before a court were quite

different from those underlying court actLon in the l-Lfe of a child

in a harmful sltuatl-on. The growth of lnstitutLons for the young ln

the nineteenth century was not accompanLed by a reappraisal of court

phllosophy.

During that century young offenders were dealt with ln adult

courts, Gradually reaction agalnst this practLce developed, a reactLon

based on the vlew that, ln court, chlldren should be deaLt with

separatel-y from adults, but not necessarlly dlfferently from aduLts.

In time a more positLve polJ-cy emerged: when separate courts for

19 Attentlon has been focused on trends occurrlng ln the
refornatory school/lndustrlal school uovernent, Ln order to
emphasise a growing tendency to equate, for treatment purposest
neglected children and offenders. Thls tendency was, however,
also dlscernlble ln the fact that, under the 1908 Act, fit
person orders and probatLon were, under certal-n circumstances,
available for both caEegorles of children. The Chtldren and
Young Persons Actsof 1932 and l-933 further blurred the dlstl.nctlon
between the measures appLicable to the tq'o groups.
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chlldren were established ln England these were, at flrst, no

more than modified adult courts, but slowl-y the character of

the courts changed, and a dlstinctive juvenlle court phllosophy

evolved.

The flrst step torrrards removtng children from the adult

court system was the extensLon of rhe summary Jurlsdiction of

justices; in 1847 justices were gLven the power to deal

surnmarlly wtth children under 14 charged with sinple l"t"urryr20

and the Summary Jurisdiction Act of 1879 widened the jurisdiction

of rnaglstratesr courts stll1 further, so that virtually all cases

agil,nsS chil-dren came to be heard sunrmaril-y. However, children

were still dealt wlth in the same courts as adults, and lt was not

untll the passing of the Children Act in 1908 that there was

leglslative provisLon for speclal Juvenlle "orr.tr.21, These were

stll-l basical-ly nnagistratesr courts, but were separate from adult

courts and sLttings lrere not open to the public. The Act opened

the way to the development of info:mal procedures, and_ made

avail-able measures aimed at educatlon and reformat,lon rather than

punLshment. Nevertheless these measures tlere acconnnodated withln

the frarnework of what was, essentially, a crlminal trial: where

a violatl.on of the law was alleged lt was thls fact and not the

ihildrs total situatLon whlch provided the justifLcation for court

lnterventLon. The young offender was not re-defined as a chlld ln

need.

The need to retain procedures which were clearly offence-

orLented was flrmly stressed in a L927 Departnental Comrlttee Report
),

on Young Offenders.-- The Committee noted that no sharp distLnction

20

2t
22

An Act for the more speedy Trtal and Punishnent of Juvenile Offenders,
L847.

This Act applied in both England and Scotland.

Horne Offlce, Report of the Departmental Cormittee on the. Treatment
of Youns Of fender.s, London, H.M.S,O., L927, (Cmnd. 283L).



can be drawn between neglected chlldren and offeuders:

Many rvltnesses have pointed out that there is 1ltt1e
. or no difference ln character and needs between the

neglected and the del-l"nquent ehild. It l-s often
a mere accident whether he is brought before the

- court because he ls wandering or beyond control or
because he has committed some offence. NeglecE
leads to del-inquency and delinquency is often the
direct outcone of neglect. (pp. 7L-72)

Acceptance of this vlew did not, howevert mean that the Comnrittee

reached the conclusion that the offence had no significance in

itself. On the contrary, the Commictee stated:

It appears to us that there is some danger in adopting
any prlncLple which might l-ead to ignoring the offence
on which the actlon of the juvenile court in deallng
with dellnquents must be based. It l-s true that in rnany

instances the offence may be trivial and the circumstances
poinL to neglect rather than delinquency; but there
remain cases where serious offences are comml-tted, and
neither ln the publlc interest nor for the welfare of the
young offender ls it right thaE they should be minl-ml-sed. (p. 19)

Two consideratl-ons were put forward in support of thls approach: the

Corumittee thought it very important that a young person should have

an opportunlty of meeting a charge against hlm, and a crLmlnal

trLal provi-des thls opportunity. Allowing a juvenile the chance of

establl-shing his innocence was regarded as important not only

because of abstract prlncl,ples of fairness, but also because of the

lmpact of the process on the chtld. "The young have a strong sense

of justice and much harm might be done by any disregard of it." (p. 19)

The second reason advanced by the Commlttee emphasises the crLmlnal

lawts condemnatory function with regard to juveniles: "when the

offence Ls really serlous and has been proved lt ls rtght that lts

gravLty should be brought home to the offender." (p. 19) At another

point ln the Report it ts stated that, though Juvenile courts must be

concerned with chlldrents welfare, ttIt]he lesson that wrong doing ts

fol-lovred by unpleasant consequences rnust be taught.rr (p. 48) The

Conrnittee reJected the procedures adopted ln America and in
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New Zealarrd23 b"""use of thelr failure to focus on the speclflc

offence alleged. The CommLttee felt "considerabl-e doubt"

whether the use of such procedures "might not weaken the feellng

of respect for the 1aw r^;hlch it ls inportant to awaken Ln the

minds of the young if Ehey are to realLse their dutles and

responsibllities when they grow older." (p. 19) Hence thelr

conclusion that ttthere is no sufficient reason for uraking any

fundamental change in the legaL prl-nciple underlyLng the juvenile

court." (p. 20) Though the Conunittee reached this conclusl-on,

it is interesting to note that it revealed sorne ambl-valence regardlng

the real functLon of the juvenlle court. Ilavlng rejected the

American approach, the Report expressed sympathy for "the idea that

the savlng of the chlld ls more lrnportant thafl the vlndication of

the law." (p. 20) This ts the cruclal dllemma confrontLng those

concerned about the problem of Juvenlle offending.

Another manifestatl-on of the Engllsh response, at this time, to

the problem of de-emphasising the criminal aspects of l.uvenlle

proceedlngs whlle contlnuing to recognlse the signifLcance of the

offence Ls seen ln the inplementatl-on of the Comnitteers
2L

recomrnendatlon-- that the term rrconvictionrr should not be used to

descrlbed a flnding regarding a young offender. SectLon 22 of the

Children and Young Persons Act, l-932, substltuted the term "flndlng

of gulltr', a terr whlch Lndlcated that the difference between

23 The Conmlttee clearly disapproved of the orLgLnal s.31 of the
New Zealand Child l,lelfare Act, L925, The Report contains the
comment that, t'None of the American courts, however, seem to
have pushed the theory of civil procedure so far as New Zealand,
whgre in the Chlld llelfare Act of L925 lt ls expressly provlded
that when a child ls brought before a childrenrs court charged
wlth an offence tt shall not be necessary for the court to hear
and determine the charge ....tt (p. 19)

See p. 32. 0n the effect of avoldlng the term convlctlon, the
Corunittee nade the reall-stLc comment that rfwe are under no
Llluslon that a change of name can effectively be used to conceal
a f act .'r (p. 32)
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Engllsh and ArnerLcan practice was fundamental: for the Illlnols

child-savers and those rvho came after them pre-occupatLon wlth

a childrs guilt was indicatlve of a fallure to appreclate the

real nature of youthful misbehavlour.

One effect of the Children Act, 1908, had been to consolidaEe

and extend provislons made for neglected and destitute children.

The juvenile court rvhich the Act created was a slngle court ro deal

with crimlual children and chlldren in need, and the scope of the

law wlth regard to the latter group vas broadened by the inclusion,

in s.58(l-), of a series of deflnitions of sltuations justtfying

court lnterventLon. lhat rtras created was a general category of

chlldren ln need of care or beyond control.25 The 1927 Comml-ttee,

by emphaslslng the'need for criminal proceedlngs for young

offenders, effectlvely proclalmed the need to retain a dlstlnctLon

between offenders and care or protection cases. This distlnction

is a fundamental feature of the Engllsh lega1 system for dealLng

wlth children in troublel by contrast wLth the AmerLcan

undl-fferer tlated Jurlsdictlon the English system has, slnce 1908,

urade a dlstinction between the juvenlle courtfs cLvil jurlsdlctlon

and lts crlminal JurlsdLctlon. Thts dichotomy represents the

procedural aspect of the central problem faclng the Juvenlle court,

and Lt is, therefore, not surprising that the more reeent reports

and White Papers whlch have been concerned with the law relating to

young offenders ln England have, in general, sought to introduce

reforms by manLpulattng the divlding lLne between the two jurlsdictl.ons.

IE ls interestl.ng to note that the L927 ComnLttee recognJ.sed the

Lmportance of the courtfs civll Jurlsdiction and rightly predlcted

The term ttcare or protectl,on'f cases came lnto use after the
passing of the Chlldren and Young Persons Act, 1932; thls Act
defined a general category of chlldren ln need of care and dealt
more comprehenslvely with Ehe problen than had the 1908 Act.
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that change could come as a result of Che expanslon of this

sLde of the courtts work; it was noted that change in thls

direction would affect the role of the courE:

It appears to us that as more work of a civLl
character is allotted to the Juvenile court
greater emphasis wil_l be placed on the protectl_ve
rather than the punitive slde of lrs work. (p. 24)

As has been seen, the Committee made some attempt to come to

terms with the theoretical issues arising from the obvious overl-ap

between the types of case dealt with in the courtrs two Jurlsdlctions.

The Reportfs recommendatlon that a distinction should be preserved

between the two categories dld not, however, represent a reJection

of a rgelfare-orLented court; on the contrary, the Committee saw the

courtts mal-n functlon as being ttto consider the r+elfare of the

young persons r'rho come before lt and to prescrl.be appropriate

treatment.rr (p. 3a) Reformation lras seen as a primary aLm in the

admLnlstratLon of Justice. "If thls is true of the adult, the

same prlncLple must be applled with even greater force to the young

offender whose character ls stlll plastLc and the more readLly

moulded by wlse and sympathetlc treatment.rr (p. 5)

But, for the Comrnltteer'the questlon of welfare arose only after

a decision regardlng the commission of the offence had been

reached: where a violatLon of the law was a1Leged, the offence

clearly provlded the ratLonale for court Lnterventlon, but dld not

necessarLly determl-ne the nature_ of the response whlch fol-lowed that

lnterventl-on. Havlng acqul"red the right to take actlon, the court should,

ln the Comdtteers opinion, employ measures aiured at childrents

reformatlon; the idea of a tarlff for the offence or of naklng the
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punLshment flt the crlme had to be uproot "d,.26 An acceptance

of thls philosophy polnted the way, predictably enough, to a

greater tendency to equate, but only for treatment purposes,

the offender and the neglected child. The clearest expresslon

of this was the Conrmltteets recommendatlon that the dl-stLnetion

betrveen lndustrial schools and reformatory schools should be

aboLished; thus the movement torvards lnstitutional amalgamatLon

reached lts logical conclu"ior,.27

By funplication the Cornmittee drew a dl-stlnctlon between

criteria justifytng court interventl-on and criteria governing

disposltlon; at the lnitlal stages of the lega1 process the young

law-breaker was to be regarded as an offender, while at later

stages it rvas possible, in approprLate cases, to view hLm as a

child in need. The Committee thus recognised the Juvenile courtts

dual functlon when exercislng lts crLmlnal jurisdiction.

The problems arisLng from the perforrnance of thls dual functLon

came under scrutlny by the next offlcial cornml.ttee appolnted to

examine the law relatlng to juvenlles. In 1,960 the Ingleby Comnlttee
JAreported-- and, among other things, considered the dlfflcultl.es

posed by pursuLt of the welfare ideal wlthln the franework of

crininal proceedlngs. The l-ssue was directly raised by the fact

that s ,44(L) of the Chll-dren and Young Persons Act 1933, made Lt

26 See p. 48. The Comrnitteets cornmLtment to the welfare prLnciple
should not, however, be overstated. Clearly the Connl-ttee 6alt
the Juvenile court as continulng to perfotm tradltional crLrninaL
1aw functions - such as imposl-ng mLnor penaltles and proEecting
socLety agaLnst serious offenders - and what was advocated was
the need to pay more attentlon to welfare than to punl-shment.

The recommendatlon was Lrnplernented in the Children and Young
Persons Act, 1932, whl.ch set up a system of Approved School-s.

Hone Offlce, Report of the Connnittee on Chlldren and Young Persols'
London, H.M.S.o., feeOr (Cmnd. 1L91); (Ingleby Conmittee Report).
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obligatory for every court, when deallng wlth a child or young

person brought before it for whatever reason, to have regard

to hls welfare. The ComnLttee explored the ramifl,cations of this

directlon, polntl.ng out that, when the juvenile court ls deallng

with an offender, lt Ls exercLslng a Jurlsdiction rrthat rests, at

Least in appearance, on principles that are hardly eonslstent.rl

The court remains a crimlnal court in the sense that
it ls a magistratesr court, that iE is principally
concerned rvlth trylng offences, that its procedure
is a rnodifled form of ordinary crimlnal procedure
and that, with a few special provisions ' lt is
governed by the law of evidence in criminal cases.
Yet the requirement co have regard to the welfare
of the child, and the various \rays in trhich the
court may deal with an offenderr suggest a

Jurisdictlon that ls not criminal. It is not easy
to see how the tvo princlples can be reconciled:
crimLnal responsibility ls focused on an allegatlon
about some particular act Lsolated from the character
and needs of the defendant, whereas rvelfare depends
on a compLex of personal, farnlly and social" consideratlons.
(p. 24)

I,lhat this inconslstency means in practice was summed up in sirnple

terms:

The weakness of the present system Ls that a Juv€nLle
court often appears to be trylng a case on one
partlcular ground and then to be deallng with the chil-d
on some quite different ground. This ls inherent l-n
conbinlng the requLrement for proof of a specifleil event
or condLtlon with a general directLon to have regard to
the chtl-d's welfare. (p. 26)

An obvious way to avold thls problem would be the adoptlon of

chl-Ldrenrs needs as Che crLteria for State Lnterventlon: lf the

decislon to take actlon were based so1e1y on whether that actlon would

benefit the chlld then there would be greater clarLty of purposer as

the real nature of the proceedlngs would be unequLvocally proclalned

ftom the outset. The Lntroductlon of such a reform would nean the

creatlon of a generallzed juveni-le court Jurlsdlctl-on; the grounds

for lnterventlon would be more broadly deflned, and the dlstlnctlon

between care or protection cases and offenders would have ltttle
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valtdity. In practlcal terms the most l_mportant resulc

of thl,s change would be that criminal cases woul-d be absorbed into

an all-purpose jurlsdlctlon.

The Ingleby Cornnlttee dld not support the vrholesale adoption

of this solutlon. The reasons were that:

we are in favour of retaining the present baslc
principl-e that specifl-c and definable matters must
be alleged and that there shouLd be no porser to
intervene until those allegations have been
adequately proved. h'e thtnk thaE the maintenance
of this basis is essentlaL if State intervention is
to be fitted lnto our general system of governrnent
and be acceptable to the couununity. (p, 26)

For the members of the Conmittee this conclusion clearly irnplies an

acceptance of the vlew that, in general, the commission of an offence

shoul-d provide the basl.s for interventLon.

The Committee dld recommend one change ln the area of Juvenlle

court Jurlsdlctlon. It suggested that the grounds for care

or protection proceedings should be differently defined, and that

chlldren wlthln thLs category should be brought to court as belng

"in need of protectLon or disclpl-ine.'r (p. 32) Wlth regard to the

above discusslon, the most important feature of these recommendations

was that offenders under twelve should also be dealt with under thlg

new procedure. The obJect \,ras to avold - at least for younger

offenders - the inconsl.stency to whlch the report drew attentLon; Lt

tras thought that the new procedure woul-d be a more approprl.ate way

of dealLng wtth these cases, as Lt would lndLcate the real nature and

purpose of the proceedings. Thus the Comritteers goal wlth regard to

younger children who commlt, offences was stated to be to get "further

away from the conceptiorrs of crirnlnal Jurlsdictlon.|| (p. 30) I,lhat

was sought was "a specl-al Jurlsdtction", (p. 31) nelther crlmlnal nor

civll, to be exercLsed Ln the exlstlng juvenlle court.
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The Comml-tteefs recommendatLon represents a cautloug

eomproml-se. An offender under twelve (or, as the report puts lt,

one r,sho ttacts l-n a manner which would render a person over that

age llable to be found gullty of an offence") was to be brought to

court as a I'person in need of protection or discfpl-lne.r' (p. 33)

The offence rlras to provide the justification for interventlon, but

the procedure employed was to be such as rvould put ln issue the

childts total situatlon. In short, Ehe young Lar.r-breaker r,rould be

brought to court because he was an offender, but rvould not be dealt

with as an offender. The ComnitLee rvas searchlng for the best of

both r'rorlds: a procedure which would not deny the signlf icance of

the offence, but r,rhich would avold being coLoured by crimlnal justice

considerations and whlch would allow the court to break free of the

tariff system.

In examinlng any reform proposal lt is, of course, necessary to

be aware of the sltuatlon which confronted the reformer; that sltuation

ptovLdes certaLn ll-rnlts within which the reformer must work and forms

a partl-cular foundatl.on on which he must but1d. The Ingleby Committee

was confronted by a Juvenile court r'rhLch was, essentially, a crlminal-

court. A thoroughly radl-cal reJection of the philosophy of such a

court might not have been polLttcal-ly feasible. The development and

expanslon of the existing care or protection jurisdictLon (1.e.

manlpulatlng the dlvlding line between the courtrs two jurisdlctLons)

offered the obvlous avenue of change, but thls had to be explored

cautlously. Hence the suggested new procedure and Lts limitation to

offenders under twelve. Also lt should not be overlooked that when the

Ingleby,CornnLttee reported the age of crimlnal responsibllity ln

England r,ras el-ght, and so the Conmltteets recommendatLons were an

attempt to remove a conslderable number of young offenders fron the

courtrs criminal jurlsdictlon. And the Comnittee did not llmtt lts



proposals to offenders under twelve, for lt rvas suggested that the

age lirnl-t might be ralsed Eo thirteen or fourteen at some future

time. (p. 32) Thls latter as.pect was not strongly urged, perhaps

for politLcal reasons.

The essential feature of thls proposed modlfication was that it

embodled a movement torvards a unified jurtsdictlon. Thus lt can be

saLd that the rngleby commlttee r,ras, to some extent, advocating the

adoption of a system which had much in corunon s'ith that ernployed Ln

many parts of the united states, and ruas doing so aL the very time

rvhen the juvenile court in that country was coming under fierce

attack. Although it should not be assumed chaf critl-cisms of the

courtts operation in the Unlted States are necessarily relevant to

the Tngleby proposals, some attention shouLd be pald to the polnts

made by the Arnerlcan critics. It is disturbl-ng to find that the

rngleby Report does noE reveal any awareness of these crLtLcLsrns.

As has been shorn'n, one of the targets of rhe American

cornmentators \vas the looseness and vagueness of the drafting of the

grounds on whlch delinquency petitions could be based. These

critLcisms, however, are not necessarlly appltcable to the rngleby

comnitteets reconmendations regardLng a unified jurisdlctton. The

creatLon of such a Jurlsdl-ctlon need not Lnevitably i.nvolve serLous

loss of preclsLon ln deflnlng the grounds for intervention; the

commltteers definitLons of the grounds for protectlon or.dl-scLpllne

proceedl-ngs were by no means the 'rvaguely defined catchalls" deplored

by r,rrlters such as Pl-att ".d Trpp"rr.29 NevertheLess, a system

29 See Chapter One, ante, footnote l-6. It must be conceded, however,
that rnuch greater specificlty ls possible when vlolation of the law
l-s used as the ground for l-ntervention. As Matza pol.nts out, the
social and pyschologlcaL categorJ.es employed ln some juvenlle courts
in.the UnLted States are "necessarlly rnore dLffuse" than offence
categorl.es. Matza, D., Dellnquency and Drift, New York, John Wiley
and Sons, 1954, p. 117.



employing a unified Jur{sdlction more readl.ly lends 1tse1f to

impreclse adJudication than does one rvhich maintalns a distLnctlon

between oifenders and non-offenders. The reason for thls ls that

the orlginal ground for referral ean be lost sight of once the

generallsed proceedings get under r.'ay. Where an al1"eged offence

forms the basis for intervention evidential deficiencies might be

ignored by a court lnLent on examinlng the childrs total- situation.

This is, of course, exactly rvhat happened in Gault. An

unsatlsfactory case can be shored up by references to earlier mis-

conduct and home background. Opponents of the l-egallstic approach

would, of course, say that thls does not matter, as the offence

itself ls of no signlfLcance. But this argument brings us back to

the central point rnade by critics of the United States eourts: that on

occasions lt night be necessary to protect chl-ldren agal-nst the

Statefs benevolence, and that this can best be achieved by paylng

careful attention to the estabLlshment of jurlsdlctlonal facts. In

fairness to the members of the Ingleby Committee it must be polnted out

that they were aware of the need to mal-ntal-n adequateilegal- safeguards;

theLr statement emphasLsl-ng the need to make lnterventlon dependent

upon proof of specLfLc and definable matters has already been quoted.

Nonetheless, experlence in the United States suggests that dealLng

with offenders in a unlfled jurlsdlctlon ml-ght not ensure the

attalnment of the standards vhieh the Conrnittee proclaimed.

More important than the posslbllity that the creatlon of a new

jurlsdlctlon nlght have produced some inJustl.ce is the fact that

the Ingleby CorunltEee ltas flying in rhe face of American doubts

as to the real function and purpose of the juvenile eourt. The

Cornmlttee reported at a tlme when cornmentators ln the Unlted States

were expresslng bltter dlsllluelorurent over the courtts faLlure to

perform a broad-rangl.ng social welfare role. Naturally thls
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dlslllusl-onnent gave rise to questLons as to whether such a role

rsas in facE an appropriate one for a court to try to fulfll. Yet

the Ingleby proposals represented an attempt to expand this aspect

of the courtrs work and to play down its crimlnal functlon. Such

an attempt ralses fundamental- questlons as to the sort of tasks which

a court can approprlately bear and satisfactorily perform. With

thl-s aspeet - the lnherent l-lnitatlons of the court - the Ingleby

Commlttee did not deal.

It l-s, o€ course, true that the reaction ln the United States

must be seen against a background of the unrealistic expectations

of the child-saving movement. The background in England was entirely

dlfferent; in that country there had never been a rvhole-hearted

espousal of rhe welfare icleal. Ingleby was simply one step Ln a

process of pLece-rneal modification of an existing magistratesr court.

A factor which has constantly hampered the development of the

Engllsh court is the concept of an age of crinlnal responsibll-Lty.

- Reference has already been made to the fact that rnanlpulatLon of thls

arbl,trary dividlng-llne has been a means by whtch the law has

responded to changlng attl,tudes to juvenile offenders. The problen ls

that once thLs l-lne ls establlshed it ls easy to over-look the fact

that it l-s arbitr.ryr3o and change is made difficult. It Ls all too

easy for opponents of recommendatLons such as those contalned tn the

Ingleby Report to attack thern on the grounds that they represent an

attempt to raLse the age of crLminal responslbllity. Usually the rnoElve

30 The Report of che Kilbrandon Comrnittee puts the matter concLsely:
I'We thLnk lt ls l-mportant . .. to realLse that the age of
criminal responsibiltty has been laid down for purely legalLstic
reasons; Lt cannot possibly be sald that the age so lald down either
bears, or vJag ever intended co bear, any relatLon to the observable
phenomena of chll-d l-ife." Later the Comnlttee, after statlng that
the concept of the age of crlmlnal responslbtltty had lts orLgLn ln
the feeling that young chlldren should not be subJected to certaLn
types of punlshment, commented, t'It is .... euite outslde human
experience to assert that there is any age at rvhich chlldren change
from being persons who are lncapable of formLng a crLninal intention
into persons who are capable of so doLng.rr Scottlsh Horne and Health
Department, Scottl"sh EducatLon Department, Children and Young Persons
Scot1an4, EdLnburgh, H.M.S.O. ' Lg64, (Cmn<I.
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for srrch an attack is a bellef that raisl-ng the age is Lnterpreted

as Lenience; the lmpllcation ls that any refont of thls type confers

tnnr,unLty on those removed from the jurisdiction of a criminal court.

Such an I-lterpretatlon is, of courset grossly rnisleading: analyses

rvhich focus on the age of criminal rcsponFibj-lity obsgure the fact

that proposals such as those contal-ned in Ingleby rePresent an

atEempt to re-define the probl-em of youthful offendl-ng, to adopt a

different approach to lt, and to deal L,it"h r'.t in a different context.

The statefirent that a chiLd is under the age of criminal responsibtlity

does not rnean that he is immune from all forms of 1egal process;

r,'hat it does rnean ls that one form of action is consldered more

approprl-ate than another.3l The polnt ls worth emphasising. TaLk

of the age of crLrninaL responslbtlity has Little significance Ln the

debaEe surroundl-ng societyts response to the juvenlle offender, yet

the concept ls firmly enrbedded ln our thinking about the problem. The

fact that it is thus entrenched must be recognised by anyone seeking

change; it is an lmportant feature of the system confronting the

reformer, and attention has already been drawn to the need to be

constantly aware of the frarnework withln whlch he is. eompelled to work.

Awareness of the pre-exlsting sLtuation also aids our understandlng

of the reforms which have taken place in Scotl-and; and lt is to these

that we must noht turnr as they were based on proposals contalned Ln

the Kllbrandon Reportr32 whlch appeared only four years aftet the Ingpby

Report. Thls report reconmended the establLshnent of chlldrenfs

31 Thls polnt was made clear by the Ingleby Couuulttees rrln our
view lhe question is not whether there should be legal proceedings
Ln respeci of chll-dren before any particular- age, but what kLnd of
pto"e.dl-ttgs would be most sultable.tt (p. 31) Later ln the Report
tt is stated that the problen of the age of crlminal responslblllty
,'turns out to be a matter of the best way of expresslng the
Jurlsdlctl-on of the courts.fr (p. 35)

Scottlsh Home and Heal-th Department, Scottish Education Department'
Chlldren and Yo@, Edl-nburgh' H.M.S.O' ' L964,

ittee RePort).

32
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panels r-- and the lmplementatLon of thls recornmendatlon probably

owes a good deal to the fac! that distinctive juvenlle courts

were not wel-l- establlshed in Scot1a.rd.34 Thus the reformers had

greater freedon and more opportunlty to achLeve radical change

than was the case 1n England.

fn considering the Report of the Kllbrandon Conmittee we

must retrrrn to one of the central themes of this study - the conflict

between crirninal justice and social welfare principles.

As a prelirninary to its examlnation of thls conflict the

Conunittee gave careful attention to the questlon of deflning the

problem which youthful offending presents to socLety. In general

terms the Comrnittee san the problem as an educational orr..35 In

labell-ing the problem in thl-s way the Corunittee adopted some features

33 The terminology ls confusing. The Kilbrandon Report used the
term rrpanelt' to descrlbe the new trlbunal it recommended.
I{hen the Reportts recommendatlons were lmplemented ln the Socl-al
Work (Scotland) Act, 1968, the tribunal was referred to as a
tthearingtt (s.34), and the term ttpaneltt was employed to descrlbe
those persons in a local authority area who are eillglble to sLt at
a hearlng. (s.33) Thus menbers of a "hearing" are drawn from
the local "paneJ-rr. For the sake of slnpllclEy the usage adopted
1n Ktlbrandon w111 generally be followed, and the new trlbunal will
be referred to as a panel. I,lhere specific reference ls made to the
Act, the statutory language w'111 be used.

I{tren the Kll-brandon Committee reportedrthe situatlon ln Scotland
was that four distinct types of court dealt with Juvenlle cases.
These were: the Sherlff Court, the Burgh (or PolLce) Courts, the
Justice of the Peace Courts, and - in four areas - specLally
constltuted J.P. Juvenile Courts. (Kllbrandon Report, p. 23),

The ConrnLtteefs deflnltion of the problem as an educatLonal one
reflected what mlght loosely be ter:med a social welfare approach.
There is reference, ln the Report, to t'social educatlontr,
involving "the application of soclal and famtly case-work.tt (p. 20)
"The removal offacLors adverse to the chlLd has ... lncreasLngly
been seen to lie ln the applicatlon of what ls essentlally an
educatLonal process - educational both for the chlld and hls
pa.rents. Wtrat ls lmplled is the continulng appllcatLon, by
persuasl,ve action, of skllled advice and guidance, wLth the ain of
evoklng in turn from the partLes concerned a constructlve response,
based on an lncreased atrareness and understanding of theLr under-
lytng problems and responslbllities. Sueh a process atrounts
essentLally to one of helplng others to heLp themselves.'t (p. 42)

34
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of the soclal rlrelfare approach, but lt also raised new consl-deratLons.

Hence its analysls deserves careful examinatLon.

Ihe Conrnittee began its enqul-ry with a statement of the aim

of any system vrhl-ch deals with Juvenile dellnquency:

The obJect must be to effect, so far as this can be
achieved by public action, the reduction, and
ldeally the elirnination, of dellnqtlency. If publtc
concern must always be for the effective treatment36
of dell.nquency, the approprlate treatment measures in
any lndividual case can be decided only on an lnformed
assessment of the individual childts actual needs. I^Ihere
the lega1 ground for publlc interventLon has been
established, this is the practical task to rvhich the
juvenile courcs must address themselves ln every case. (p. L2>

Thus the emphasLs was placed on the development of a system

devoted, essentiall-y, to lndividual treatment. But the Cornmlttee did

not suggest that, in the case of offenders, the "individual childrs

actual needsil should be the crl-terion for State intervention; in the

passage quoted above it ls stated that Ehe courts should address

themselves to questlons of treatment only after ttthe Legal ground for

publlc intervention has been established." Thus, from the outset, the

Cornmittee made a dlstinction betrveen adjudicatlon and.dispositLon. As

wlll- be shor.,rn, emphasis on the need to preserve thLs dlstlnctLon was

a key feature of'the Kil-brandon proposals.

The Kil-brandon Report does not represent a simplLstLc acceptance

of the welfare ideal. Thls lmpressLon is reinforcedby the fact that,

for the nembers of the Cornmittee, a childrs needs mlght include a need

for 'rsustaLned measures of educatlon, training and disciplLne." (p. l2)

36 The use of the word rtreatmentrr Ln this passage causes some
dlfflcultLes. The publte goal of reducing or elimlnatlng
dell-nquency ls referred to as "the effectlve treatment of
delinquency", and then the perspectlve is lrrmediately changed,
sd that the term tttreatment'r is used to deserLbed the measures
best suited to an lndlvLdual chlldts needs. Clearly, as the
members of the Comnlttee would no doubt concede, Ehe search for
lndividual therapeutic measures ls not all that soclety should
concern ltself wlth ln determl-nlng Lts response to dell.nquent
behavlour. Some attentlon must be pald to the broad socLal
functions of crimLnal justiee: its educatLve and deterrent functions'
and Lts duty to proteet society agaLnst serious offendlng. The
Connnittee did not satlsfactorlly deal wlth these broader aspects, and
the statement quoted should not lead us to overlook the fact that
lndlvidual treatment ls sirnply one facet of the system which soclety
friJ-ae"f"ea ior deaLlng wtth young offenders'



Also l-t was lndLcated that need can be lnterpreted as need for:

speclal measures of education and tral-nLng -reducationf beLng taken ln lts widest sense. The
ernphasLs in these tralning measures might vary
according to the circumstances of the lndividual
case; in some the protectLon of the chil-d would be
of prlme lrnportance, in others the trainlng regime
might place more emphasis on dtscipllne. (p. 12)

The concepE of educational need is clearly a flexible one; the

Committee commented that lt did rrnot wish to suggest that punlshment

as applled to chil-dren ... has never any educatLonal value.'r (p. 15)37

A f.ittl-e later it is hinted that children riho comrnit acts'fof

apparently wanton damage" night be ln need of "some kind of lesson.tt

(p. L7) One should not, of course, read too much into such coannents,

for the Conrnittee took palns to poLnt ouE the lmportance of soclal

education - through social and famlly ease-work - as being the

domLnant alm of the systern. But it does seem faLr to say that we

should not be misled by the Committeets use of such terms as treat-

ment and educatl,on, for these concepts can enconpass a range of

responses, l-ncluding simple dlsclpllnary neasures. And so Lt seems

that the way ls Left open for a clear-cut response to a slmple

offence. In this field lt ts very easy to play wlth words: .at times

the Report seems to use the word treatment as meanlng any preventlve

measure.

$lhen the Kil-brandon proposals were l-mplemented the statute -

the SocLal Work (Scotland) Act L968 - faithfully reflected thls

lnterpretatlon of the concept of educatlonaL need. Under s.39(3) the

crlterlon for referral to a hearlng ls the chtldrs need for

37 This ldea re-appears later in the Report rrhen lt ls stated
that. "punlshment ralght be good treatment'for the partlcular
person concerned ln his particular clrcunstances: but
punl-shment would be lmposed for Lts val-ue to the purpose of
treatment, not for lts own sake as some sort of reward for
Lll-doLng. rr (p. 27)
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"compulsory mdasures of "14"."38 But the terrn care Le

defined as lncludl-ng "protectlon, control, guidance and

treatment.r' (s.32(3)). Thus the Reportts concern for 'fthe

indlvidual chlLdts actual needs" was transl-ated lnto statutory

language flexlble enough to allow some consideration to be given

to the traditional pre-occupations of criminal Justice. The

crucial question, of course, is the extent to which the offence

can, in practice, be Lgnored. Can the action taken be deter-nined

solely by reference to the childts best interests - or does t,he

lncLusl-on, in the statutory deflnitlon of care, of the term

ttcontroLtt open the way for actlon which is unequivocally a response

to the offence, rather than to the needs of the child who

commLtted it? Perhaps posLng the questlon in the abstract Ls

unhelpful, for experlence may show that the child who Ls a threat to the

community also requlres hel-p r'rhich onl,y the panel can glve.

Nevertheless it ls clear that the singl-e-mLnded pursult of a polley

SectLon 32(1) of the Social Work (ScotLand) Act 1968 provldes
that a chl1d may be in need of compulsory measures of care if
any of the conditions set out Ln subsection (2) ls satisfied
These are that -

(a) he ls beyond the control of hls parent; or
(b) through lack of parental care he ls falllng l-nto

bad assocLations or Ls exposed to moral danger; or
(c) the lack of care as aforesaLd ls Ilkely to cause

him unnecessary sufferlng or seriously to irnpalr
hls heal-th or development; or

(d) any of the offences mentioned in Schedule 1 to the
Chlldren and Young Persons (Scotland) Act 1937 has
been cosurltted Ln respect of hl-ur or ln respect of
a child who ls a member of the sarne household; or

(e) the chlld, belng a female, is a member of the same
household as a female ln respeet of whom an offence
whl-eh constltutes the crime of lncest has been
cornnitted by a rnember of Ehat household; or

(f) he has falled to attend school regularly wlthout
' reasonable excuse; or

(g) he has conrnitted an offence; or
(h) he ls a chll-d whose case has been referred to a

, chLldrenfs hearing Ln pursuance of Part V of thls Act.
Section 32(2) (d) deals wlth chlldren the vlctLm of sexual offences
and offences lnvolvLng cruelty, and s.32(2)(h) deals wlth children
who are subJect to the order of a court ln England, Wales, or
Northern lreland. Thus a hearl-ng has Jurlsdlctlon lf one of the
conditions ls satisfled and there is a need for compulsory measures
of eare.

38
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catering for lndLvldual needs will encounter gteat difficultl-es.

A commentary on the Act states, "The seriousness of an offence

does not necessarily reflect the need for compulsory measures of
?o

care."-' Though this statement catches the spirit of the Kil-brandon

Comrnitteets recomnendations, it may not be a realistic assessment

of the way the statute will actually be applled.

Also lt should be noted that the Conrnittee did not feel able

to recornmend that pre-occupation with educational need should

cornpletely dtsplace criminal proceedings. It was proposed that the

panels should not have jurlsdiction over all juvenlle offenders, and

that the Lord Advocate should contLnue to have the po\,'er to

prosecute juvenlles. The Committee suggested that this power would

be used ttonly exeeptionally and on the gravest crimes, Ln whLch

major lssues of publlc interest must necessarily arise, and in whl,cht

equally as a safeguard for the interests of the accused, trlaL under

criminal procedure is essentlal-.r' (p. 54) The recommendation was

irnplernented, though noe in such a $tay as to lmpose any .lLmltation
on the po$rer to prosecute. Sectlon 31(1) of the Act provides: "No

child shall- be prosecuted, for any offence except on the lnstructions

of the Lord Advocate, or at hls instance ...tt

Let us return to the anal-ysls contained in the Reporc. I{avlng

establ-lshed, as a fundamental principle of the JuveniLe Justlce

system, the lmportance of action based on childreors needs, the

Kilbrandon Corrrlttee consLdered the problems posed by attemPts to

lmplement this prlnclple wlthln the context of a crlmLnal court. It

w111 be rernembered that the Ingleby Cormlttee went to the heart of

the nat[er when lt courplalned that I'a Juvenl-le court often aPpears

to be trying a ease on one partLcular ground and then to be deallng

Soclal Work Senrlces
Chlldrenfs Hearinglr

Group, Scottish Educatlon Departmentt
Edlnburgh, H.M.S.O., 1-970, p. 16.
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wlth the chl1d on some qulte different ground."

The Kilbrandon Report saw the problem in much the same rvay.

It pol-nted to the confLict, ln alms and method, between a system

restl-ng primarlly on ideas of crime, responsibility and

punlshment, and one proceedlng prirnarily on the princLple of

preventlon. (p. 27) Thls confl-lct ls ahlays present ln a

juvenile court; the 1aw, recognlsing "the varylng moral and

intell-ectual eapacity of chlldren", (p. 28) accepts youth as a

ruitigating factor, and recognises the wel-fa.re of the chlld as a

major consideration, yet it elects to deal r,,rlth the young l-aw-'

bruak.t in a criminal court:

Since, however, judlcial action ln rel-ation to Juvenile
offenders ln all cases takes place wLthin a framework
governed by criminal procedure, the proceedlngs as a
whole and l-n partLcular, the consideratLon of measures
to be applied once the offence Ls established, cannot
avoid being coloured by the underlying general concepts
of responsibtl-ity and punLshment which ... may be
positlvely detrimental- Ln their practlcal appl-icatlon, in
that they may inhlbit the appllcatLon of the preventlve
measutes which the circumstances clearly dernand, or the
varl-atLon of measures already appl-led ln clrcumstances
in whlch lt ls clear that thelr contLnuance is servlng
no useful purpose. (p. 34)

As we have seen, one possLble solution of thl-s dllennna ls to

re-define the basis for interventl-on in such a way as to put in

lssue, from the outset, the chtldfs needs and surroundLng circumstances.

The Kil-brandon Conunittee dl-d not accept this solution. The Committee

conceded that care or protectlon proceedl-ngs are free from the

dlfficultLes wh{ch beset crirnl-nal actions agalnst Juveniles; the

fotmer procedure more readlly lends itsel-f to the assessment of a

chlld's needs and the inposLtlon of measures which cater for those

needs. ,Qnder care or protectlon proced.ure the

whol-e background ls put clearly in issue as affordlng
a reasonable, obJective, factual- basis on whLch to
assess the chlldts needs ... The true needs of juvenlle
offenders on the other hand cannot always be so freely
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and objectlvely Judged as a result of the nature
of criminal procedure whlch stll-l lmposes
constraints on those to rvhom the task of
adjudication is entrusted, ln that the measures
applied are ln danger of belng scaled down out
of regard to the nature of the offence vLewed in
itself, and the scale of punlshment appropriate
thereto. (p. 31)

The Commlttee also conceded that, in terms of childrents

actual needs, the legal distinctlon between care or protectl-on cases

and offenders rvas very often of 1ittle practlcal significance. If

there is a serious need, treatment measures are required and the

nature of these measures has no necessary connectLon wLth the legal

classification of a child as delinquent or as Ln need of care or

protection:

The baslc sfunilarlty of underlying situatLon far outweLghs
the differences, and from the point of view of treatment
measures the true dlstlngulshing factor, comnon to all the
children concerned, Ls thelr need for special measures of
educatlon and training ... (p. 13)

Yet , Ln splte of these concessions, the Committee did not recommend

that young offenders should be re-deflned as care or protectlon cases,

The reason for thLs was, basLeally, the Cormnitteers be!l1-ef that, where

the commLssLon of an offence was alleged, it should be strlctly proved

before State actLon was JustifLed, and that it was necessary to retain

crlminaL procedure to ensure thLs. In the Commltteers opinlon, as

soclety asserts the rlght to l-mpose sustalned measures of education

and tral,nlng on chlldren found to have committed offences, "it ls

clearly of paramount lmportance that the lnitlal basLs for acdlon

should be establlshed beyond doubt by strLngent and testlng procedures.'r

(p. 35) Hence the need for crLmlnal procedure:

As a practLcal method of ascertalnlng and resolvlng
d'lFputed questions of fact, where the facts alleged
anount if proved to the couunisslon of a legal offence,
It has stood the test of tl:ne and we do not believe
that any erosion of lt would meet with acceptance. (p. 35)

The Cornrnittee concluded that the use of care or protectLon procedure

to determine the truth of an allegation regarding the cormrlssion of
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an offence would be 'rboth artifLcLal and lnherently undesLrable.rr

(p. 3s)

One matter to which the Cornnrlttee attached some Lmportance

was the standard of proof. It was pointed out that, as a care or

protectlon hearing was a civl1 acti-on, the standard of proof

employed was lower than that demanded in a criminal- court. In

crftnLnal matters, of course, proof beyond reasonable doubt is

required, and the Corinnittee saw thls as a valuabl-e safeguard. The

Commlttee did concede that the significance of the higher standard

of proof coul-d be overstated, and those farniliar with Juvenile

courts might agree that there ls good reason to be doubtful about the

practLcal value of rellance on thls evLdentLal princlple. Juvenlle

court hearl-ngs are often lnformal , and examlnatlon of the facts of

an alleged offence ls frequently cursory, particularl-y when the chlld

is not represented. In many situations the observer nlght well ask

how rneanLngful lt ls to assert that the Juvenile court has

scrupulously demanded proof beyond reasonable doubt.

For the reasons glven, the Commlttee favoured the retention of

crLmlnal procedure, and hence the problem of confllctlng

orLentatlons had still to be faced. But for the Committee, more was

lnvolved than a search for a trLbunal or procedure whlch could

accorrmodate two conf llctlng prLncl,ples. The reason f or this was that

it reached the concluslon that it was lrnposslble for one body to

perform the two functlons whlch the juvenLle court sought to combine.

It ls thls lnsight whtch led the Kllbrandon Report to put forward

proposals radlcally dlfferent from those advanced by the Ingl-eby

CormnitEee. Instead of optlng for a neqt type of JurLsdlctl.on to be

exerclsed by an existing tribunal, Kil-brandon recorunended the creation

of a new framework based on the view that the adJudtcatory functLons
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of the crlrnlnal court should be kepE separate from the

dlsposLtlon declslons of an agency concerned with wel-fare.

As we have seen, the Kilbrandon Report stressed. the

importanee of rnal-ntaining crinLnal procedures to establlsh the

conrnLssion of an offence. The Conmlttee concluded that thls process

could not be successfully eornbined with a proeedure designed to

discover the treatment measures best suited to a childts needs. The

reason given was that adjudication in a crLminal court "calls for

quite different skiLls and qualitles from those to be appl-led Ln

decldlng on the actlon to be taken Ln relation to delinquent

children" once the facts are proved. (p. 35) It will- be seen that

this statement l-nvolves an approach somewhat different from that

which, in some American states, has 1ed the Juvenlle court to

separate adJudication hearings from dispositlon hearing".40 In the

view of the Kilbrandon ConmLttee Lt was sLmply not posslble for one

tribunal to perfonn the two functions: a combinatLon of the

characterLstLcs of a court of crLmLnal 1aw with those af a

specLalLsed agency for the treatment of Juveniles was thought to be

unworkable. The attltudes and assumptLons current in a criminal court

could not fall to colour, and therefore distort, the treatment

declsLon, whlle a trl-bunal lntent on creatl-ng an atmosphere conduclve

to the consideratLon of the chlldrs treatment needs might not attaLn

"the necessary degree of exactl,tude appropriate to the determinatlon

of the l-nitlal allegatlon issuerr (p. 36) and nlght perrnl-t

40 See, for example, ss.701 and 7O2 of the Callfornla Welfare and
Institutl-ons Code, and U.S. DepartmenE of Health, Education,
and Welfare, Standards for Juvenile and FamLly Courts, Washlngton,
U.S. Government Prlnting Offlee, 1-966r pp. 68-69. SeparatLon of
the two aspects seens to be prl-urarl-ly a reflectl,on of the ernphasls'
in the Unlted States, on the need for 1egal safeguards at the
adjudlcation stage. "Separating the deterrninatlon of Jurlsdictlon
and the truth of the allegatlons of the petltlon from a declslon
as to treatment makes somewhat easler the requLrement of strLct
proof as to the former.rt Elson, A., tfJuvenLle Courts and Due Processrt'
in Rosenhelm, M.K. (ed.), JustLee for the 0hl1d, New York, Free
Press of Glencoe, L962r pp. 95-117r pp. 105-106.
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Lrregularities. The underlying confllct must create confusion

whlch "cannot fal1 to be reflected ln the general atmosphere

of the court." (p. 36)

Hence the ComrnLtteets conclusion that it is necessary to

separate (a) adjudication of the allegation issue, and (b)

consideration of the measures to be appl-led. It nas recornmended

that the forrner task be performed by an existing crlminal court,

the Sheriff Court (whlch would ernpl-oy normaL legal procedures and

thus ensure the careful determlnatlon of factual Lssues and the

protection of the chtld.) To perform the latter functl-on, a new

agency was proposed - a panel - whlch would be quJ-te dlstinct from

a .court:

The panel would conslst on any given occasion of three
persons drarrn from a list for the area in questLon - a1-1

of whom would be selected at the outset as being persons
' who either by knowledge or experl.ence were consLdered to

be speclally qual-lfled to conslder childrenrs problems.
They woul-d be essentlall-y a lay body, and whl1e ln
practLce their numbers rnlght well lnclude members of the
1egal profession, doctors, teachers, and 1ocal authorlty
members, none would be appoJ.nted by reason of any
existing of flclal posLtion or speclal,ist qualifl-caEiont
but slmply on the basLs of personal qualltLes. (p. 37)

Inherent Ln such a tvro-stage system Ls the danger that, in

operatlon, it rnight prove cumbersome and unnecessarlly complex. The

Commlttee lras ar^rare of this problen and sought to meet lt ln t!ilo ways.

First, and nost lmportant, it laid down crlterla and suggested machLnery

by whlch the number of young offenders dealt wLth under formal

procedures would be severely ltnited. Clearly the panel system' beLng

concerned wlth the childts total sltuatlon and needs, would not be

able to handle all those cases previousLy dealt wlth by the more rapld

and less searchl.ng court hearings. Also, the Comittee did not nake

the rnistake of assuming Ehat all young offenders are ln need of the

sort of attentLon whLch the panel would be able to give. The Report
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recommended that procedures be adopted whlch would ensure that only

chlldren Ln need of t'speclal educational measures"4l should be

referred to the panel. (p. 46) This ls the key ro the Kilbrandon

proposals; indeed, both Ln Great BritaLn and in the Unlted States,

a dominant feature of recent developments in Juvenile JustLce ls the

movement torsards drastic lirnltatlon of court intake. To thLs therne -
the advisability of diverting young offenders fron the court and the

need for lnformal al-ternatives to court action - I shall return ln

the next Chapter.

But let us return to the problerns raised by the creatiofl of a

panel. The second natter which is relevant to.the practLcallty of a

thro-stage system ls the Committeets view that the protection

accorded by criminal procedure Ls necessary only when there is a

disputed guestLon of fact, l.e. only when a chlld denies the offence.

The Connlttee made enqulries regardl.ng court hearLngs against

JuvenLles and found that "ln almost 95 per cent of the cases there

ls no dispute as to the facts alleged, those concerned.pleading

guilty.'r (p. 37) For these cases legalistlc procedures were consldered

unnecessary, and hence the ComrnLttee recommended that chll-dren who

adnitted the offence, and who requLred specLal- measures, should be

referred dlrectly to the panelr ,

Thls repregents a practLcal solutlon to the najor dlfflculty

created by a two-stage procedure, but tt is one which mtght conceal

certaln dangers. It ls a llttle surprislng that, aLthough the Counittee

emphasLsed the need for strict proof of the allegatlons rnade agalnst a

chtld, lt was ready to accept a chlldts admLsslon of guilt ln

4L Thls crlterion ls dlscussed ln Chapter 3.
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satlsfaction of thls requlr*,"rrt.42 Such an adml-ssLon by a child,

who rnight be frightened and confused, and might not fu1ly

understand the nature of the charge, ls not the same thing as proof

beyond reasonable doubt. hrhen confronted by offtcialdom, children

(and their parents) are often extremely suggestible: they rnlght

"act on cue" and say what they thlnk is expected of thern.

Handler has pointed to the dangers of acceptlng the view that

the scrupulous determination of the facts is unimportant because

they are not in dispute in the overwhelmlng najority of cases. "The

crucLal questl.on ls why there Ls such a high rate of confesslons?"

IIe suggests a number of reasons, all of whlch reflect the chl-ldrs

bellef that he wt1l be better off if he co-operates In thJ-s way. In

addltlon, he reminds us that the argunent that the prevalence of

confesslons makes fact-flndLng less important ttserves to defeat the

communityrs LnteresE in having offlcial power exercised only Ln

,,43proper cases.'-

It mlght be argued that lnstances of false confessl-ons wL1l be

rare, and that experienced personnel w111 usually be able to detect

42 A general conment, made by an English lay maglstrate, casts
doubt on the advlsablllty of re1-ylng on chLldrenfs
admissions: ItIn a Juvenlle court more than ln any other
court, a plea of gullty or an adrnissLon can never allow the
court to accept that the charge ls proved, and therefore
the court must satisfy ltself, as a matter of practice Ln
every case lrrespectlve of pl-ea, that the Juvenlle Ls Ln fact
gullty. In other words the rnere absence of dlspute of the
facts ls never a good and sufficLent reason for a Juvenl-le
court to fatl to exercise its JudLclal functlons." Greenald, D.,
t'Juvenlle Courtsrtt ln Unlversity of Leeds Institute of Educattons,
Chlldren ln Trouble. ?roceedlngs of a Conference held at the
@ on 26th october 1968 to dLscuss the wtrite
Paper (Cnnd. 3601, April 1968) (rnlneo) pp. L8-22, p, L8.

Handler, J.F., gg. clt., p. 27, He polnts out that rle are
cautLous about acceptlng confesslons from adults, and should
therefore be much more dubl-ous about Juvenlle confesslons.
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those cases where the chrldrs admissr.ons are open to dorrbe.44

Nevertheless, Lt Ls clear that the Kllbrandon solution d,oes conceal

certain difftcultles; the committee dld not attempt to argue that
misunderstandlngs and legal technLcalltles are insignifLcant
provLded the chil-d receives the help he needs. 0n the contrary,

the Cornmittee stressed the importance of careful determination of

Jurisdlctional facts, and rt ls necessary to be aware of the t'

posslbllity that the procedures outlined might not achieve thLs in
every case.

Mentl-on must be made of one other aspect of the recommendations

regardlng the panel. The Comnlttee felt that the order of a crlminal
court Ls, of necessLty, backward-looklng, a ttonce and for allrl
response. Thls was thought to be lnappropriate where the aln was the

treatment or tralnLng of the indlvldual: pursuit of this alm, lt was

argued, demands flexlbllity, and the ability to vary the measures

lmposed. Hence it was proposed that a child shouLd remaLn within
the panelrs Jurisdl-ctlon after the l-nltlal order had been made.

Durlng that period45 the panel "would have the wldest dl,scretLon to
vary Qr termLnate the measures initlally applLed, and where approprLate

to substl,tute others.rr (p. 37) contLnulng responstbtlity for
treatment was, therefore, a feature whLch further dLstinguished the

panel fron the court, and emphaslsed Lts specLallst role.

44 rn faLrness to the cormLttee, lt must be polnted out that Lt
recornnended the appoLntment of a reporter to work wlth each panel,
hLs task beLng to scrutinLze every case. careful work by such anofflclal nlght go sone way towards neetlng the obJection ral_sed.
(As to the role of the reporter, see chapier 3). But thLs pre-
suPPoses that the reporter w111 be scrupulously careful when deallng
witlr admLssLons. That this might not always be the case ls
suggested in Morrl.srs prell.rninary study of the new scote system.
She states that where there ls a lack of evidence "most reporters
agree that provLded rhe chtld ls 1ike1y to adml,t gutlt they will
procbed on the basls of thLs confession alone.t' (Morrle, A.M.,ffchLldrents HearLngs 1n scotland i' lLgtzj crrminal Law Revr,ew,
Pp.693-701.,p.696),Thusthedangertoffibeendrawn
ls a real one.

It was recomrended that an upper age be
out of the panelts Jurl.sdictlon. Under
(Scotland) Act a supenrl-sLon requl_rement

flxed at whlch the chtld passed
s.47 (2) of the Soclal Work
ceases to have effect when a

45

chlld attalns the ase of 18.
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The system envlsaged by the CommLttee and enacted Ln the

SocLal Work (Scotland) Act 1968 Ls as follows. A chtld under

the age of 15 who is ln need of courpulsory measures of care ls

brought before a hearing. He and his parents are asked if they

ful1y understand the grounds for referral and whether they accept

them. If they do, the hearing deals with the child, using back-

ground lnformation supplied by the local social work department.

If there is a refusal co accept the grounds for referral, the case

Ls referred to the Sheriff Court, which determines aLl disputed

questions of fact. hthere referral is because of an alleged offence,

and the chlld denies lt, the sheriff must "app1y to the evldence

relatlng to that ground the standard of proof required Ln crlmlnal

procedure." (s.42(6)) If the Court finds the facts established, the

case is renitted to the hu"rirrg.46 Thus, in the words of the

Kll-brandon Report, the hearLng exercises jursidict{on "only on the

basls of facts establ-lshed by admLsslon of the chil-d ln the parentsr

presence and wLth their agreement, or after an adJudicatLon by a

court of law.tr It has ttno concern whatsoever wlth the determlnatLon

of legal Lssues, Lts sole functlon being the consideratlon and

appllcatlon of tralnl^ng measures appropriate to the childrs needs."

(p. 37) The Act states that the course adopted by the hearLng should be

declded on by reference to "the best Lnterests of the chLld." (s.43(1))

The Chlld, The Farnlly and The Young Offender

The appearance of The qbfl-d, The Fanily and The Yo,rog Off"nder0

See s.42 of the Act for the procedure governLng the
adJudLcation phase.

Home OffLce, The Chlld, The FamLly and The Young Offender, London,
H.M.S.O., L965, (Cmnd. 2742).

47
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narked the next stage ln the development of the Engltsh system.

Thts l^lhlte Paper lacks the depth and rigour of the Kllbrandon

Report, and its proposaLs were so fiercely attacked4S that they

were not l-mplemented. Nevertheless, its significance is greater

than at flrst appears, for it paved the way for the funportant

reforms contained in Chtldren Ln Trouble.

Some aspects of the White Paper can be more eonveniently dealt

with ln Chapter 3. At this stage what is irnportant is the way that

the problem of Juvenile offending was defined. The Chl1d, The

Famllv and The Young Offender represents a radical departure from

earlLer Engllsh reports, for it embodies a whole-hearted espousal of

the welfare Ldeal-. In pJ-ace of the perspective adopted ln the

Ingl-eby Report is a new approach: youthful offending ls viewed as

belng indicatlve of faml-ly problems whLch can best be resolved

lnformalLyr ofl a voluntary basLs.

Accordlngly tt lras proposed that the juvenLle court should be

abollshed and that local- farnlly counclls49 should be established. A

troubl-esome chl-ld and hLs pareots would be referred to the councll,

informal dlscussLon would take place, and the councll would try to

reach agreernent with the parents as to the appropriate treatment plan.

48

49

See, for exanple, crl-tl,clsms expressed ln articles ln a speclal
issue of the Britlsh Journal of Criminology (Vol. 6, No. 2,
Aprll- 1965)

These rrere to conslst of ttsocLal workers of the chLldrenfs
servlce and other persons selected for thelr understanding and
experlence of children and, ln partlcular, for thelr
awareness of the problerns facl-ng the chlldren and adults llkely
to come before them. Each councll, when slttlng, would Lnclude
at least one man and woman ... They would ln no case meet ln a
court butldlng.rr $!!., p. 6.
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hthere agreement could not be reached, or where the facts of the

case were ln dispute, the matter would be referred to a fanily
qn

court.-" It was to be the task of thls new court - with regard

to offenders under 16 - to determine factual issues and to make

orders involvlng compulsory treatment.

The Wtrite Paperts arguments as to the need for a nerr type

of trlbunal- are reminl,scent of those put forward by the Kilbrandon

Corrnittee. The view taken \ras that court procedures, "desl"gned

essentially for testlng evidence", do not provide an appropriate

settLng for Lnformal consultatLon concernlng treatmerrt n.eds.5l

Also Lt ls argued that a Juvenile court decLslon ln the form of a

court order "does not allow sufficient fl-exibillty tn developLng

the childrs treatment accordlng to his response and changlng
<t

need."-' Hence the suggestion that fanl-l-y councils should assume

prlmary responslbllity for dealing wtth delLnquency.

Unfortunately there ls a certain vagueness about these proposaLs.

It ls slnply assumed that the nature of the delLnquency problen can

be re-defLned, and that any dellnquency control prograrmre can

concentrate qn fanlly problems and pay relatlvely llttle attentLon to

the tradltlonal concerns of crimLnal 5ustl"ce.53 No attentl-on Ls paid

50 The fanlly courts qrere to be specLal- nagl,strates I courts 'reonstLtuted
from panels of Juetlces selected for their capacJ.ty to deal wlth
young persons." Lbld., p. 9.

51 lbld., p. 5. Reference ls also rnade to the fact that ln the great
maJorlty of cases of offenders brought before the Juvenlle courts,
the facts are not ln dlspute.

52 lbid.l p. 5.

53 The report on whl-ch the lltrlte Paper was largely based - Crime - A
Challenge to Us A11 - glves some Lndlcation of the thlnklng underJ.yl-ng
lts approach to youthful offendLng. After courentLng that crftninal
procedure Ls lndefensible in respect of a trLvLal offence, the report
atates that "lf a more serl.ous charge Ls lnvolved this ls, ln itself,
evLdence of the chlldfs need for skllled help and guldance." Thus
the emphasLs Ls placed on the offencers slgnlftcance as a s)'ulptom of
sore underlying problen. Labour Party, 'Report of the Labour Partyrs Study Group, (Chairtan: Lord Longford),
London, L964, p. 24.



to the complex Lssues to whlch a movement alray fron offence-

orlented proceedl-ngs gLves ,1"".54 certainly the whLte paper

should have been more speclfLc about the councilts Jurlsdictlon.55
rt Ls not made clear whether all cases prevLously dealt wlth by

the Juvenlle court were to become the responsibllity of the council-.

rf this ls what was intended this seems to pre-suppose that all
deJ-inqueney stems from farnll-y inadequacy or breakdown, and narrants

referral to the council. such an assumption Ls questl-onable: are

all dellnquent acts, however trivial, to be treated as sJmptoms of

parental fallure? If the answer to thls questlon is no, then

difficulties arLse as to the councilts exact place ln the total

system. rf lt is accepted that minor dellnquency is to be screened

out, how ls this to be achleved? The lJtrite Paper fails to confront

this question.

In short, The Chil-d, The Family and The young Offender dld not

face up to the lmpllcations of re-defining the young offender as a

child l-n need. crucial questions regardl-ng the slgnifLcance of the

offence were left unanswered, and the paperts proposals are presented

Ln very loose and vague tertns. For these reasons, and because the

replacement of JuvenLle courts by lnfor:nal agencles qras consldered

too radlcal, the lftrite Paper attracted sharp crl.tLcLsm.

Children Ln Trouble

The governmentrs response to thls critl.cisn was Chll-dren Ln

The Whlte Paper reveals some ambivalence on the questLon of
the sLgnlflcance of the offence. It Ls stated that the
councll should be glven poteer to refer matters to the fanlly
court for reasons other than fall-ure to reach agreement wlth
the parents - rrfor instance the gravLty of the caee." 1b:!|.,
pp. 6-7. But no attempt ls made to explore the o{act nature
and llnits of the councllrs JurLsdictLon.
The categorles to be dealt trlth by the council and the
procedures for referral are descrLbed as follows: "Where Lt was
thought by anyperson who can now brlng a chtld or young person
before a juvenlle court, that a chtld or young person under 15
had comLtted what would in an older person be an offence, or nas
in need of care, protectlon or controi, or had. fatled to attend
school, he wouli I;;;;h; ;ir;,-"i""i"" to the famLly council."

55

lbid., p.6.
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Trouble. 56 Thls was published in 1968 and contalned proposals

which formed the basis of the chlldren and young persons Act 1969.

Analysis of these developments l-s particularly difflculty, for the

Act is a conservative, half-hearted plece of l_egislation whlch

enbodies a partial and dLstorted enactmenr of the pollcies set out

in the wtrite Paper. rn the followlng pages r have endeavoured to

avoid the technical-itLes of the Act: my object has been to examine

the Paperts underlying philosophy and the way that this has been

reflected in the statute. Yet even this ls not easy as the aims

and assumptlons on which the reforrns rest have not been made

completely c]-ear. Also, these reforms are more sophisticated than

Ehey at first appear, and care must be taken to avoLd any mls-

representation of their real nature.

Predictably, the whiEe Paperrs starting point l-s an examination

of the signlflcance of the distlnction between offenders and care or

protectlon cases, and proposals for reform are dlrected towards the

amalgamatlon of these two categories. The reasons for.thLs approach

are coneLseLy explaLned, and thLs statement, quoted ln part at the

beglnnlng of the Chapfer, ls worth repeatl-ng:

The soclal consequences of Juvenile del_lnquency range
from minor nuisance to conslderable damage and
sufferLng for the corornunlty. An important obJect of
Ehe crimLnal- law ls to protect socl,ety agalnst such
consequences: but the communl_ty also recognLses the
Lmportance of carl-ng for those who are too young to
protect themselves. Over recent years these two quite
dlstinct grounds for actLon by socLety ln relatlon to
young people have been movLng steadlly closer together.
It has become lncreasingly clear that socLal control of
harmful behavlour by the young, and socLal measures to
heJ.p and protect the young, are not dl.stinct and
separate processes. The alms of protecting soclety from
juvenLle delinquency, and of hel-ping children in trouble to
grop up lnto mature and Law-abiding persons, are
conplementary and not contradlcfory. (p. 4)

Although this passage lndLcates the general approach adopted,

Horne Offlce, Chlldren in Trouble56
(Crnnd. 3601).

London, H,M.S.O., 1968,
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lt must not be thought that the l^ltrlte Paper naivel-y advocated the

abol-ltlon of the dlstlnctlon between criminal and civl1 cases. The

statement quoted must be seen tn the context of the interloeklng

pattern of recornnendatl-ons whlch the Hone Offlce put forward: tt

Ls most irnportant to emphasise that these proposals do not

represent an atternpt to equate all offenders and care or protectLon

cases.

The l{trlte Paper reflected the long-standing English distinction

between chlldren (those under 14) and young persons (those 14 and

under 1"7). It was with respect to the former group that the nost

fundamental changes rrrere suggested; perhaps it was felt that more

radlcal proposals wlth regard to older juveniles would be
5?

unaccep tab le . - '

57 The debate which followed the publlcation of the l^lhlte Paper
has shown that thLs cautlon was justlfied. At the ttme of
wrlting, the new procedures have not replaced crLminal
proceedlngs against offenders under 14: lt ls sttll posslble
to prosecute offenders from the age of 10 upwards. However,
the new for:n of procedure was made aval-lable, as an
alternatLve to crftnlnal proceedlngs, from 1 January l-971.
[Section 4 of the Children and Young Persons Act 1969 states:
"A person shall not be charged wLth an offence, except
homicLde, by reason of anything done or omitted whlle he was'
a chlLd." This sectlon has not yet come Lnto operation. It
is for the Home Secretary to specify, by orderr af,y change
ln the minLmum age for prosecution, and no such order has been
made. Further, thl-s age may not be higher than the 14th
bI-rthday and an order speclfylng an age higher than the 12th
blrthday requires an afflrmative resolutl-on of both Houses of
Parllaurent. Thus there exlst substantlal barriers to the
implementation of the Wtrl-te Paperfs proposals. See e,3a(1) (a)
and s.34(7) of the Chl-ldren and Young Persons Act 1969, and
Home Offlce, Part. I of the Chiljlren and Young Persons Act 1969,
A gulde for courts and practitLoners. London, H.M.S.O., 1970
p. 2.] The alm stated ln the Wtrlte Paper was that care
proceedLngs should cornpletely replace crLminal proceedlngs
agaLnst chLldren under 1-4 and should be the preferred
alternatlve to criminal proceedings against young persons between
14 'and 17.
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The changes proposed for children who break the law were

described as followe:

The procedure for offenders aged 10 and under L4 wtll
narrow down the cLrcumstances Ln whLch court
proceedl-ngs are now posslble. It represents a half-
way stage between care, protection or control
proceedings and prosecution. It is designed to
encourage parents to fulfil the responsiblltttes whlch
are properly theirs, and to ensure that the chlldts
home background 1s considered before a decision is
taken whether court proceedings should be lnstituted.
Proceedl"ngs w111 remain posslble where they are
necessary for the protectLon of society or for the sake
of Ehe child. (p. 5)

The recomrnendation to narrow the juvenile court rs Jurisdlction

sternmed fron the view, strongly urged ln The Child, The Famil-y and The

Young Offender, that, where possLble, young offenders should be

dealt wlth outsLde the courts wlth the agreement of thelr parents.

The creation of voLuntary, informal alternatlves to court action, and

the lntroductlon of procedures to ensure that the maxlmum number

of offenders would be diverted fron the court system were central

features of the suggested reforms. The new thalf-way stagel

proceedlngs can only be understood tf they are seen as part of an

overall strategy for achlevLng a reductlon in court lntake.

Effect was given to this pollcy by rnaklng court lnterventlon

dependent on two crLterla. These can be explained by referenee to

the Act for, in thLs matter, the legtslation faithfully reflects

the spirlt of the lJtrlte Paper. The relevant provLslon ls s.1(2) of
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<e
the Chtldren and Young Persons Act 1969.-" I^lhere an offence

(other than homictae)59 Ls alleged thls is not, in ltself,

sufficient ground for court action. The ch{ld must, l-n addl-tion,

be "in need of care or control- whlch he is unllkely to recelve

unless the court makes an order.tt

59

Sectlon L(2) ot the Chlldren and Young Persons Act 1969
provldes ! 'rlf the court before whlch a chlld or young
person is brought under this seetlon is of opJ"nion that
any of the followlng conditions is satisfied with respect
to hin, that ls to say -
(a) his proper development is belng avoldably prevented

or neglected or hls heal-th ls being avoLdably ltnpaired
or neglected or he is being llL-treated; or

(b) lt ls probable that the condltion set out ln the
preceding paragraph w111 be satisfied in his case,
having regard to the fact that the court or another
courE has found that that condl,tion is or was
satLsfied ln the case of another child or young person
who l-s or rras a member of the household to whleh he
belongs; or

(c) he ls exposed to moral danger; or
(d) he Ls beyond the control of his parent or guardian; or
(e) he Ls of compulsory school age wtthtn the meanLng of

the Educatl-on Act 1944 and is not receiving efficl-ent
full-tLrne education suitable to hls age, abll-ity and
aptLtude; or

(f) he ls gutlty of an offence excludlng homiclde, and also
that he Ls ln need of care or control- which he l-s unlLkely
to receive unless the court makes an order under thLs
sectl-on in respect of hl-rn, then, subJect to the followlng
provLslons of thLs section and sectl,ons 2 and 3 of thls
Act, the court nay If tt thinks fLt rnake such an order.

The renaining subsectLons of s.l deal wtth the orders the
court nay make, s.2 deale wlth procedure Ln care proceedlngs'
and s.3 deals specLfl.call"y wtth care proceedlngs Lnvolving
an offence (L.e. care proeeedlngs based on s.1(2)(f)).
It LB interesting Lo note the exceptlon made of honlclde.
Presunably the underlying reason ls the vLew that certaln crimes
are too serLous to be dealt wlth ln a JuvenJ.le court. Thls
approach has also been adopted ln other countries. As wag
polnted out above, the Kllbrandon Report kept open the possJ.bility
of a prosecutlon ln respect of grave crlmes, and Ln New Zealand
the Childrenf s Court does not have Jurl-sdLctl,on to deal ltlth
charges of murder or manslaughter. (See s.22 of New Zealandts
Chtld Welfare Amendment Act 1927). The destrablllty of preventlng
juVenile courts from hearLng such matters could well be
challenged.
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As has been stated, the effect of thLe subsectLon ls not to

equate all offenders and care or protection cases. Wtrat ls

involved ls an assertLon that only those chlldren whose sLtuatlon

is suffLcLently serlous should be brought to court: what Ls beLng

re-defLned is the function and Jurtsdlction of the court, not the

nature of the problem posed by juvenlle offending. Sorne delinquency

warrants courL interventLon and some does not. Children Ln Trouble

represents an attempt to provide a ratl-onal basis for this wel-1

established feature of Juvenile justice.

Crl"tLcs such ae Sparks seem to pay insufflcient attentlon to

thls aspect. He attacks the litrlte Paper on the ground that Lt

reflects the view that deltnquency ls basicalLy a symptom of

uraladJustment, and accuses those who drafted lt of assumLng that the

prevention of delLnquency and the protectlon of chLl-dren are

ldentical ob5ectlves.60 Yet the Paper does not state that all

dellnquents are maladjusted - on the contrary, lt comments that

frequently deJ-lnquent behavl-our 'rls no more than an LncLdent Ln

the pattern of a chtldts notmal development.r' (p. 4) The

lmplicatlon Ls plaln: wJ-th regard to behavlour ln. this category

court action Ls unnecessary and lnapproprlate. lJtrere the Whlte Paper

Ls deflcient Ls that Lt falls to confront the problems posed by

minor offending; Lt does noc speclfy exactly how such behavLour should

be dealt wlth, nor does Lt state why lnformal handllng is consLdered

preferable to court action. Thls latter failure a'as serLous, for

the Wtrlte Paper nas very vulnerable to attack by proponents of the

crLmLnal justice approach; lt ls unfortunate that no attempt was made

60 Sparks, R.F. ,
Vo1. 12, No.

,

"tchlldren Ln Troubler Attacked", @!y_,
313, 26 Septernber, 1968, p. 449.
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to anticl-pate arguments regardlng the denunclatory and deterrent

functlons of a court. The assumptLons underl-ylng the vlew that

only the more Berious cases necessltate court inte::ventLon are

not made explLcLt.

Let us return to Sparksrscriticlsm. It can be argued that

the Wtrlte Paper does not entirel-y obliterate the dlstinction between

offenders and needy chlldren, even where the situation is

sufficLently serlous to warrant court proceedings. Indivldual need

is not held out as the sole crLterion for Judiclal intervention.

chlldren in Trouble points to the necessity to have regard both to

the protection of soclety and the interests of the child J.n urakLng

the decLsion as to whether to take court actlon. Thus the proposals

seek to take account of crimlnal justice and welfare criteria,

and therefore they straddle the two views of offendLng which have

been exanined Ln this and the preceding chapter. sectl-on 1(2) also

ernbodies thLs dual approaeh. The over-rtding requLrement that,

before court proceedings are Lnstituted, the chlld mus.t be shown to

be "ln need of care or control whLch he is unllkely to recelve unless

the court makes an order" seems to leave open the possibll-lty of a

response determineil by the nature and serlousness of the offence.

(Enphasis added). The prLne conslderation i.s need, but need has been

gLven an extended deflnitlon.6l

Thus a close analysls of the lthlte Paper ntght support, the vlew

61 That what was envl,saged was a combinatl.on of crimlnal justlce
and soclal weLfare obJectLves rilas also made plaln by the
followLng statement ln the White Paper: rrThe aLm of the
changes descrlbed ... is to lncrease the effectiveness of the
oeasures ava11able to deal wlth Juvenll-e dellnquency.
EffectLveness means helplng chlldren whose behavLour ls
unacceptable to grow up, to develop personal relationships and
to accept thelr responslbllltles towards theLr fellonrs, so
that they become mature members of socletyi tn some cases Lt
also means firm control of antl.-social behavlour,rr (p. 8)
Also s.70(1) of the Act states that ln the expressLon "care
or controltt ttcontroltt l"ncludes disclpline.
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that some crlmlnal JustLce concepts have been retalned. Yet thls

analysJ.s might be thought too legallstic; perhaps Sparks ts rLght

Ln his interpretatLon of the spirit of Children ln Trouble. Perhaps

its overall tendency is, at least at the court stage, to pay

Lnsufficient attentLon to the fact that an offence ls alleged or

proved. Sectlon L of the Chlldren and Young ?ersons Aet makes

provlsion for "care proceedlngstt, I general form of actl-on appll-cable

to al-l categorLes of chlldren in trouble. This ean be seen as the

creation of an undifferentLated jurlsdiction sLurllar to the all-

embracLng dellnquency proceedlngs which, as has been noted, have

been so sharply critLclsed in the United States.

It ls regrettable that the llhlte Paper reveals no awareness of

thl-s crLticism, which was directed at the fact that generall-zed

procedures are llable to abuse: benevolent zeal to help the needy

can lead to slLp-shod practlces whl-ch violate fundamental- legal rights.

Someone faniliar wl.th developments ln certaln parts of the Unlted

States night well argue that the l-ntroduction of care proceedlnge Ln

England could produce a tendency to concentrate on the chLldrs total

sltuatlon and, consequently, a dl-sLnclinatlon to pay much.attentlon

to the strict proof of the off.rr"..62 If those sltttng ln the Engllsh

Juvenlle courts h'ere to develop the attitude that the real- reason for

court referrals ls the chlldts need for care or control then thls

could obscure the lnportance of establlshlng the prel-l-ninary

JurLsdlctional facts.53 Also, l-t lB not dtfflcuLt to lmaglne cases

62 It nlght be argued that such a result rnlght not be undeslrable
and would accord wlth the spLrl-t of ChtLdren ln Trouble. ThLs'
however, Ls not the polnt: the wnrt@te that
th'e offence Ls of no lmportance. If the offence does matter the
problerns surrounding Lts proof in the context of care proceedlngs
should be squarely confronted.

In'the debate on the Chlldren and Young Persons 8111 reference
was made to thLe danger. One Member polnted to the lmportance
of separating the enqulry Lnto the offence fron that regardlng
the chlldf s need for care, and cormtented that, ttAn lnnocent
child has a rtght not to be helped." Parllamentarv Debates, (H.C.),
L1 March 1969, vol. 779, No. 75, co1. 1280.

63
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where scrutlny of the referral declslon would reveal a certal-n

anblgulty of alm: a chtld who eornmltted a serious offence ntght

automatically be deflned as one in need of care or control slurply

because of the nature of the offence. In sueh a case, actLon

dlrected towards the serlousness of the crime would be dlsgulsed as

actLon dlrected towards the childfs need.

tlith regard to the questlon of legal safeguards Chlldren in

Trouble is far less satisfactory than the Kilbrandon Report, whlch,

as has been polnted out, took pains to examine the lega1 asPects

of the problem, enphasised the lmportance of establlshtng the

jurisdLctional facts, and stressed the need to dLstinguLsh between

thls phase of the process and the subsequent dlsposltLon decisLon.

By contrast, the Wtrite Paper seems to assume that, because the.

exl-stlng Juvenlle courts were to be retaLned, there would be

dlsplayed the necessary degree of care ln determlning the truth or

falsity of factual allegations, and that this enqulry would not be

hindered or clouded by consl-deratl.ons relatlng to the.chtldts need for

care or cootro1.64 In other words, it seems to have been asstmed that

the two l-ssues (whtch Kllbrandon saw as separate'and dtsttnct) could

both be adequately resolved and satlsfactorlly dLsentangled by the one

It Ls true that the hrhl-te Paper aeens to regard proof or
admlsslon of the offence as a necessary prellml-nary to the
courtrs consLderatlon of the chlldts need for care or
control. But no attempt ls made to ecrplore the dlfflcultles
Lnvolved ln ensurlng that the two enquLrles are kept dletinct.
Nor Ls attentLon pald to the Kllbrandon argument that the two
l-nvolve dlff erent skllLs. The tltrite Paper deecribes the
procesB as follows: "If the chlld denl.es havlng courrLtted
the offencer lt w111 be necessary to prove this ln the same
lray as at present ... . If the court ls not satLsfled that
the chlld comLtted the offence, that wll-I be the end of the
proceedlngs. If the offence le adnLtted or proved, evldence
w111 then be brought fomard by the local authorl.ty or the
pollce, ln the same vtay ae ln exieting care' protectlon or
control proceedlngs, that the chll-d ls not receivlng such care,
protection or gul-dance as a good parent may reasonably be expected
to gLve, or is beyond control." (pp. 6-7). Note also the terms
of s.3(3) of the Chll-dren and Young Persons Act 1959. This directs
the court, when deternl.nl-ng whether the of f ence condltlon has
been satLsfled, to employ the eame:nt1es of evldence as ln a crimlnal
trlal.
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Aq
tribunal. "-

wtren juvenlle trlbunals adopt new phil-osophles these have, of

course, far-teachlng Lrnpllcations for treatment and correetlonal

measures. The role of the trl,bunal- cannot be understood when it
is vlewed ln isolation: it must be seen as part of the total

Pattern. Thls pattern will be examl-ned more fully in later Chapters,

but it ls necessary to rnake one or tno cofimerrts at this stage on

Children in Troublers policy with regard to treatment.

The underlying alm of the Write Paper was to reduce the penal

emphasis Ln nethods for deallng wtth dlfficult children. Hence

the creation of a system whlch focused not only on the offence and

the Lnterests of socl-ety, but also on broadly conceLved personal

and socLal needs. such a system demands the abolltion of specific,

offence-orlented dlsposltlons and theLr replacernent by a range of

general measures desLgned to provlde care and control. Following

the logLc of Lts re-defLnLtl.on of the courtrs functl_on, the Wtrlte

Paper recoumended that orders such as commlttal to an approved

school, to a Junlor detentLon centre, or to a Junior attendance

centre be abolLshed. rn thelr place l-t was proposed that the courta

should have avaLlable to them two basLc orders - supervislon by

the loca1 authorLty and couunittal to the care of the loca1

65 It can, of course, be argued that the Engllsh reforms w111
produce a system whtch does satLsfactorLly distlnguish
between adJudleatlon as to the comrLssion of an offence and
exploratlon of the care and control requl-rement. Bottoms,
McClean and Patchett polnt out that, under the Chlldren
and Young Persons Act, "the proceedlngs Ln a contested case
muet be taken Ln two separate stages.rr (Bottoms, A.8.,
McCI-ean, J.D., and Patchett, K,vJ.r "ChLldren, Young Persons
and the Courts - A Survey of the New Lawr'r [I-970J CrLnLnaL Law
Review, pp. 368-395, p. 376). My purpose ls slmply ro poLnt
to the need to conslder the posslblllty that the use of
generaLized procedures nlght obscure the slgnLfLcance of the
offence.
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AAauthorLty."" The key to these lnnovattons was their lack of

speclfLeLty: lnstead of lmposl.ng definlte sanctl"ons appropriate

to the offence the court was to make orders in broad and general

terms. 0nce an order had been made lt was to be the duty of the

local authority to declde the fotm (or forms) of treatment and

Lt duratlon. The airn was flexlbillty and hence the system was

designed to cater for chlldrenrs varying needs. For children

requLrlng residentlal care a range of establishrnents - to be known

as t'community hornes" - was to be devel-oped.

The overall effect of the creatlon of such a structure was to

deal with all children in trouble ln the same systern; in particular'

the ldea of eeparatlng out offendere by employing penal sanctions was

reJected. Sparks al-so attacked thls aspect of the Whlte Paper'

concentrating on the assumptlons that I'there ls no real or important

dlfference beEween dellnquent and non-delLnquent adolescents who may

requLre resldentlal treatmenttt and that both groups are t'ln basJ-cally

the same klnd of 'troublet, but Juet happen to have dtrfferent s5r-ptoms."67

He states:

There ls abundant evldence that the typical delLnquent
who ls sent to an approved school is very dlfferent,
both psychologically and soclologically, from the chtld
or young person who Ls cll-nically descrlbed as tmaladJustedr;

See s.1(3) of the Chtldren and Young Persong Act L969. ThLs
provl-des: "The order whl-ch a court may make under this sectlon
ln respect of a chlld or young person ls -
(a) an order requiring hLs parent or guardl-an to enter Lnto

a recognlsance to take proper care of hln and exerclse
Proper control over hlm; or

(b) a supe:rrision order i or
(c) a care order (other than an lnterlm order); or
(d) a hospital order wtthln the meanLng of Part V of the

' MentaL Health Act 1959; or
(e) a guardlanshlp order wlthLn the meaning of that Act.rr

Sparks, R.F., "The tDepravedt Are Not Just rDeprlvedr r"
Ne* Socletv, Vol. 14, No. 356, 24 JvLy 1969' pp. 130-132, p. 130.

66

67
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and he ls even nore dLfferent fron the chlld who comes
lnto care because of homelessnessr sdyr or parental
lll-ness. It may well be true that a substantl-al
proportlon of both rhe tdepravedt and the tdeprlvedr
have slmllarl-y unsatlsfactory fantly or horne backgrounds,
and equally llmtted educatLonal attalnment. The fact
remaLns that - to put lt stnpl-y - the one group steals,
and the other group does not.68

In Sparksrs vLew there i.s good reason to maintain the distLnctLon

between offenders and care or protection cases. He sees lntrlnsl-c

dl.fferences between the two groups - differences Ln attitude, and

sLgnifl-cant dlfferences with regard to the situatlons whlch brlng

thern to court - and he al-so polnts to the f act that, Ln some

instances, soclety pursues different alns with regard to the two

groups.

Hls statement raises a fundamental questLon as to the extent to

whLch the logic of the Wtrlte Paper can be unreservedly accepted. It

could be argued that an integrated systen of care and control can

satisfactorll-y acconunodate the varlous different groups of chLldren,

and that thls l-ntegratl-on does oot represent an attempt to equate

offenders and needy chLldren. The fact that all w111 be handled wlthln

the same system does not preclude the development of speciallzed

measurea for partl.cular groups. Thus an offender requlrlng secure

conditLons can be held Ln a elosed LnstLtutlon whlch l-s slmply one ln

a range of school-s avallable for all types of troublesome chlldren.

However it night be thought that thLs runs counter to the spLrlt

of Chtldren ln Trouble. If such speciallzatl-on does occur Ln the

treatment system the result ntght be that certaLn groups of offenders

contLnue to be dealt wl-th as offenders, and thus the basLc obJectLve of

the refo::urs would be defeated. The trltrlte Paper concedes that some

chLldren need "control ln secure conditlonsr'r (p. 12) and Lt Ls not

68 Sparks, R.F., -9p.. clt., p. 131.
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dtfflcult to lmaglne the development of a system Ln whLch certaln

closed LnstLtutlona are recognised as caterlng for serLous

6qdelJ.nquents.-- Thus the dlstinetive approved school- would be

retained, though discreetly re-named and concealed wlthin a

comprehensive system of cormunity hor.".70

It is interesting to note that, during Ehe connlttee stages

of the debate on the Chlldren and Young Persons 8111, there emerged

sone LndicatLon of the dtfflcultles lnvolved Ln ereating a treatment

system whLch does not cater specl-fLcially for serious offenders: the

desLre to categorize certaln young offenders as criminals Ls still-

strong.

Speaklng of the Governmentfs wlsh to devel-op the conmunity home

system to cater for all troublesoure chlldren under 17 (and so phase

out borstal- for this age group), the Under-Secretary of State for the

Home Department, Mr Elystan Morgan, sald:

I have been asked by several Hon. Menbers to connnent upon
the very grave danger whlch nany Members see in the
posslbLllty of a nuurber, albelt a minorlty, of offenders
havlng a dJ.sruptLve and contamLnative effect upon -the
general atnosphere of such a place. I hope that I shaLl
be able to aL1ay the fears of Hon. Members by polnttng
out that there Ls no doubt whatsoever that rnany community
homes w111 be htghly specl.alised, especially those
servLng the whole of a planning area. The young

69 The Children and Young Persons Act makes clear provlslon for
secure con'rrunity homes for dangerous JuvenLles. SectLon 27(2)
enables the local authority, where necessary "for the purpose
of protecting nernbers of the publlc, to exerel.se thelr pqwers
Ln relation to a partl.cular chl1d ln their care ln I manner
whlch may not be consLstent wLth thelr general duty . .. Eo
further his best lnterests and afford htrn opportunlty for
proper development,..rl
It shouLd not be overlooked that there mlght be a posLtlve
aspect ln the Lncorporation of approved schools lnto a
coqprehenslve system of communlty homes. Speaklng of the
Chlldren and Young Persons Act l-969, Cooper comrenta that lt
"seeks to brlng establlshnents for delLnquents out of thelr
lsolatlon, and to nake the treatment they offer aval-lable to
those chLldren who can benefit from lt because thel-r behaviour
Is ltkely to respond to that tteatment and not because thelr
partlcular form of actlng out theLr feelings has offended agalnst
the law.tt Cooper, J., ttSocial Care and Social Controlrtt Probation,
Vol. 16, No. 1, March 1970r pp. 22-25, p. 22.
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persons and chlldren wLlI not be mlxed together.
I can glve an undertaking on behalf of the
Government that there will be no question of an
adnl,xture whlch wtl-l be to the pggJudice of those
who are not crl-minally l-ncLined.'r

It rnay be that the creation of some t'highly special-Lsed" community

homes provldes the only practl.cal solution to.the problem posed

by more dlfflcult offenders, and care should be taken less thl-s

aspect is over-emphasised: perhaps the attenPt to establlsh an

integrated range of non-penal lnstltutions will result both ln a

reductlon of the stlgna attached to the vast maJority of offenders

and in the pursult of more posLtlve treatment polLcles. Nonetheless,

examination of the realLties of the institutional system does

htghltght some of the dlfficultLes lnherent ln refonns whl-ch seek to

re-defl.ne offenders as chlldren Ln troubl-e.

Also, on the question of stigma,lt ls worth conslderlng the

followlng polnt made by a cmmentator on the l{trlte Paper. Greenal-d, a

lay naglstrate, suglested that, "The control by one authority of

resldences for both correctLve and protectLve requLrements wLll ..,

lead to a general extension of stLgrna to the chlldren Ln both klnds
1'

of home.tt'' ThLs comnent ls reminlscent of fears, voiced Ln the

Unlted States, that the effect of use of all-embracLng procedures Le

to extend stl-grna to non-delinquent Juvenlles.

One further aspect of the Paperts treatment proposals Ls worthy

of note. Couunentators who have consLdered the nature of care orders

point out that the Hone Offlce seems to favour both a consLderable

7L Parllanentarv Debates, (tt,C.), Standlng Comrnlttee G, Chlldren
and Young Persons 8111, 17 April L969, cols. 25L-252. The
vlew wl-th wtrich l,1r llorgan was attempting to deal was clearly
stated earlier ln the debate by Mr Carllsle. Speaking of the
borstal age-group he sald, "Although I know that Lt ls not
fashlonable to talk about people of this age as belng
responslble for the way ln whlch they behave, the fact renalns
that most of then can be described as thoroughly crlmlnal, and
thoroughly wl.cked, to have been sent there at all. My concern
ls that lf they are not sent to Borstal but are to go to
cormuni-ty hones they wt1l become a dl-sruptive element wlthin
those communLty homes ..." tbtd., cols 244-245.

Greenald, D., .9p.. g!f., P. 2L.72
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lengthenlng of the tlrne spent l-n lnstltutLons (at least Ln

some cases) and al-so earlier placement ln Lnstitutlons. In view

of thls, they ralse doubts about the adequaey of the protectlon

of juvenilesr Lnterests under the Act, conmenting that both of

these changes have been advocated by social workers wtro belLeve

sLncerely (but without supporting evidence) that these polLcLes

are ln the chlLdren's best Lntet""a".73 Though, as has been

suggested, care proceedl.ngs need not necessarily be looser and

less searchl-ng than a prosecution, these conments reml-nd us,

once agaln, of the dangers of unchecked benevolence and of the'

posslblJ-ity that the reforms will extend state powers and reduce

legal safeguards.

Flnally, Chtldren lq Trouble must be vlewed ln lts hlstorlcal

perspectLve. The Wtrite Paperrs plan to amalganate homes and schools

represents the culminatLon of the developments, withln the

Lnstl-tutional system, whlch were described earlLer Ln this Chapter.

The gradual blurrlng of the dLsttnctLon between Lndustrl-al and

reformatory schools led to the emergence of approved schools, and

this, ln lts turn, prepared the way for the proposal for conmunLty homes -

a term coverlng:

a wl-de range of establlshments meetf.ng the needs whl-ch are
nolr aerved by local authorLty chlldrenrs homes and hostels,
renand homes, receptLon and remand centres, local authority
and voluntary approved schoole, and some voluntary chLldrenfs
homes whlch regularly accommodate chlldren ln eare. (p. L2)

The conception of these homee aras a further etep Ln the decrLminalization

process: not only were delinquents and non-delLnquents all to be

abeorbed Lnto one type of institutlon, but that lnstl.tutLon was to be

totally,severed - formally at least - frm the penal system.

73 Bottoms, A.E., McCl-eanrJ.D., and Patchett, K.W., -S.. cLt., p. 393.
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Thus the most recent Wfrlte Paper Ls not as radlcal as it may

fLret appear. The proposals it contalns represent a l-ogl-cal-

development of the policles which emerged 1n earlLer officlal

reports. Again and agaLn these reports wrestled wlth the

possibllity that deli-nquency merges wlth behavLour problems whlch

do not contravene the law. The obvLous focus for this concern was

the apparently artlflcial dlstlnctlon which the Engllsh law made

between offenders and care or protection cases. As has been shown,

Chlldren in Trouble did not naively equate these two categorles:

its approach to the task of re-definlng the jurisdlction of the

JuvenLle court hras cautlous - the offence rtas not l-gnored, but

treated as one factor ln a total pattern - and the resulE reflected

an attempt to bring together crlmlnal justlce and socLal welfare

consideratlons.

The maJor defect 1n the varyLng Engllsh approaches to the

problen of Juvenile offendlng ls that lnsufficient attentlon ls pald

to the wlder soclal purposes pursued by any crlmlnal Justice aystem.

It ls unsatlsfactory sirnply to assume that lt le unnecessaryr at the

court stage, to dlfferentl,ate between the varlous groups of trouble-

sorne chLldren simply because those who end up Ln the treatment system

rnay dlsplay slnllar personal and background characterLsticg. The

crlmlnal law ls concetned wlth the protection of soeLety and of the

lndlvldual. A crlminal court, therefore, must pay attention not only

to the needs of an offender, but also to matters sueh as deterrence,

denunciatlon, incapacitatLon, and the requl-rements of Justice (strlct

proof of factual allegatLons and the pursult of falrnesa and

consletenpy as between offenders). Some of these matters have been

touched on Ln Chapter One, and to others I shall. return later, but lt

ls neceesary to polnt out thaf we should at least questlon the
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assumption that these consLderatlons are inapproprl,ate or

tnslgnlficant when lite are devislng a strategy for young offenders.

It Ls important not to over-look the soclal funetions performed by

a court when l-t deals with these offenders. The l"ssue Ls ral-sed

here because lt should not be assumed that the amalgamation of

treatment facilltles necessarily means that we can unl-fy the

procedures by whlch children reach these facilities.

ConclusLon

The obJecE of thls Chapter has been to outllne the pattern of

developnents ln Juvenile JustJ-ce Ln England and Scotland. AttentLon

has been focused on two types of solution to the probleus facl-ng the

juvenlle court. One approach ls to modify the JurlsdLctLon exercised

by an exLstlng crLminal court; the other is to create a new type of

tribunal whLch, untramelled by crimlnal justlce consLderatLons, Ls

free to concerrtrate on chLldrenfs treatment needs. In England the

former approach preval.led, but Ln Scotland the latter was favoured.

As we have seen, in England the L927 report reconnended that the

JuvenLle court should remain as Lt uras - a rnodl-fied nagistratest court -

but that more attentl.on should be patd to childrenrs welfare. Simllarly

the Ingleby Comlttee, whlch reported Ln 1960, came down ln favour

of the retentlon of the exlstlng court, but suggested a nett type of

Jurtsdictl.on, Eo be exercl-sed on the basis of a need for protectlon or

dtsclpllne; the alm was to get further away from crinlnal proceedlngs

Ln deallng wlth very young offenders. In 1965 the Home Offlce toyed

brlefly wtth the ldea of creatl-ng a wholly new trLbunal ln the forn of

a fanlly councLl. Thl.s proved unacceptabl-e - perhaps because the

Juvenlle court ls so flrrnly entrenched ln England - and so ln 1968

Childre4 Ln Trouble suggested that the juvenlle court should remaln, but
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wlth a JurisdLctLon radl.cally re-defLned and reduced.

In Scotland the dllemna posed by the JuvenLle courtts pursult

of conflictLng obJectives was solved by separating adJudLcatl-on

fron disposLtlon, and entrusting the latter to a new type of tribunal,

the panel.

Because of the divlslon - l-ong maLntained in the Brltish system -

between the juvenile courtrs civLl and criminal Jurisdictions, much

attention has, over the years, been paid to the possibility of

achl"evlng refora by abolishlng the distinctLon between care or

protectlon cases and crimLnal cases. It was not untLl the appearance

of Children Ln Trouble and the Kll-brandon Report that it became

apparent that slmply re-labelllng young offenders as care or protectlon

easea ls artifl.cl-al and unsatisfactory. The approach taken in these

two documents to the task of definlng the grounds for fo::nal

Lnterrrentlon by court or panel reflects a balanclng of criminal JustLce

and lndlvldual wel-fare consLderatLons. Both s.1(2) of the Chl-ldren

and Young Persons Act l-969, and s.32 of the SocLal Work (Scotland) Act

1968 enbody a double test.74 Before fo::ural action ts JusttfLed, the

commLssLon of an offence mrst be establl-shed, and, Ln addLtLon, it must

be shown that the chlld "ls ln need of care or control whlch he Ls

unLikely to recel.ve unlese the court makes an order" (the Engllsh test)

or ls t'ln need of conpulsory measures of care" (the Scots test). Thus

what Chl-ldren Ln Trouble referred to as a tthaH-way stagerr JurLsdi-ction

$ras created, a JurtsdlctLon dependent on a combinatl-on of offendl.ng

and serl-ous need.

This solutlon did not amount to an equatlon of offenders and care

or protpctlon caees; 1t waa not a atatement that all offendere can be

74 See ante, footnotes 58 and 38 respectlveLy.
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re-defLned as chlldren Ln need. Wtrat is involved Ln these

new statutory tests ls an assertlon that only those casea which

meet triro types of criterl.a are to be referred to a fornal

trlbunal. Thus the Engllsh and scots reforrs reflect not only a

change in attltudewith regard to juvenile offendlng, but also -
more importantly - a revLsed conception of the trlbunal rs

jurLsdiction.

Though these two l-ssues inevLtably rnerge it ls ftnportant to

try to separate them. The way soclety defines the problem of

Juvenlle delLnquency is an issue whlch ls dlstinct from the way

society deflnes the JurlsdictLon of the JuvenLle court or other trLbunal.

The forrner - ,whLeh has been the central concern of this chapter -
demands a conslderation of the obJectLves which should guide the State

when Lt for:urulates a pollcy for dealing wl-th troublesone chLldren.

The latter requlres a decl.sLon as to the functLon appropriate to a

forraal trLbunal. Soclety nay have a ntrmber of alns ennbodied ln lts
pollcy regardLng young offenders, but only some of these alms may be

appropriately pursued by a court or panel. Any declsion as to the

llnlte of a trl.bunalfs Jurlsdiction Ls not only an LndLcatlon of the

motlves underlyLng state actl.on, but tt ls also a statement ae to the

tasks whlch the tribunal can effectively perform. Thus the English

and scots statutory provLsl.ons referred to above reflect both a

partl-cular conceptl.on of the problem of Juvenlle offendlng, and a

Partlcular conceptLon of the functLon approprLate to the court or panel.

Thts w111 become clearer {n Chapters Three and Four whtch examine the

lmportance of dellmltlng and deflnlng the role of the court or other

formal tribunal.

In England and Scotland, then, a
,

iutroduced for young offenders. lJhat

type of procedure has been

emerged ls an undLfferentLated

new

has
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Jurlsdlctlon permltting generalized proceedings rather sLmllar

to those taken in the united states under a dellnquency petitl.on,

Earlier ln this Chapter, in dLscusslng Inglebyfs protectlon or

disclpl-lne proceedLngs and chLl-dren Ln Troublers care proceedings,

I suggested that these proposals could conceal dangers. The reason

for this ls that a trlbunal which employs undlfferentlated

proceedings nlght pay Lnsufficient attentlon to the prelimJ_nary

guestion of establlshlng the jurlsdLctlonal facts. A benevolently

lntentloned body, intent on determinlng a childrs need for measures

of care, night lose sight of the original ground for referral once

the broad-rangLng enquJ-ry into the chlldrs total sLtuation ls under

way. Thus the perennLal dll-ernna of the Juvenile court - the confIlct

between the demands of crLmLnal JustLce and Lndivldual welfare - takes

on a new form: the new proceedings night brlng wlth thern a change of

enphasls, and mtght obscure the Lrnportance of the offence.

As has been shown Ln Chapter One, undlfferentLated delinquency

proceedlngs have attracted sharp crltLcl-sm ln the Unlted States and Lt

Ls most dLsturbing to note that none of the recent Brltlsh reports

reveals any arrareness of thle crltlcLsm.

Of course It rnlght be argued that thl-s erLtlc{sm ls not

relevant to the Brltish refor:ns. Certainly tt ls necessary to take

lnto account the dlfferenes bet'lreen the two countrLes. The problems

whlch have arlsen ln sme JuvenLle courts l-n the Unlted States, and the

response to these problems, cannot be underetood unless one Ls aware of

the zeal and unrealLstic expectatione which underlay the orLginal chlld-

savLng movement, and of the concern for dge process whlch l-s a feature

of contdmporary American Jurlsprudence. It must be ernphasLsed that, Ln

England, the reforms outllned ln thLs Chapter have, w'ith the exceptl.on

of those contaLned ln The Chlld, The Fanily and The Young Offender, been
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directed towards the nodlfLcat{on of an exLstLng crLminal court.

Perhaps those uho drafted chll-dren ln Trouble assumed that the

type of abuse of whl-ch Gault lras an extreme exanpl_e would be

unlikely t.o occur ln a magLstratesr court accustomed to exercisl"ng

a crLminal JurisdictLon. But the cruclal question ls whether the

attLtudes adopted in such a court with regard to adJudlcations on

factuaL matters w111 contLnue to fl-ourLsh within the framework of

care ProceedLngs. It would have been reassurlng lf the points raised

by critics of Amerlcan practlce had been expl-iclty answered.

These matters are partLcularly presslng when both adJudLcatlon

and dispositLon are the responslbility of the same trlbunal. As has

been shown, the Kllbrandon cormlttee took the vlew that these two

declsions Lnvolve dl-fferent types of enquiry and demand dlfferent

skllIs. Their recormtendatlon that adjudicatLon and dLspositl.on should

be separated ls an lndicatlon that the members of the conml.ttee clearly

recognl-sed the lmportance of due process. This separation was a

recognLtlon of the need to pay careful attention to the deternl-natlon

of JurlsdlctLonal facts. However, as has been polnted out, there Ls

one questionable feature of the Kllbrandon system: the panel - a

treatment-orLented tribunal made up of laymen - will rely heavily on

chLldrents admissLons, and thls rntght not, in practlce, prove a

conpletely satlsfactory means of observlng the requirementa of due process.

Reference must be made to one further deflciency whlch resulted

from the Brltlsh reportsf failure to refer to e:(perlence ln the Unlted

States. Perhape the most Lnportant lesson to be learned from analysls

of recent developments ln that country Ls the need for healthy

sceptLciem wlth regard to the juvenlle court. Acceptance of the view

that trl-n the past our reach exceeded our graspttT5 l.rrrnolveB a

75 Task Force Report, p. 9.
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recognltlon of the fact that future pollcles for JuvenLle offenders

must be based on a realLstLc assessment of the capabllltlee of

a juvenile court. Thls assessment must take Lnto account the

treatment measures actually available to the court, and the

llurltatLons of existLng therapeutLc technLgues. rt must also take

Lnto account the peculiar nature of any trlbunal- which operates

w'tthin the context of the crl-nLnal justlce system; such a tribunal

must atteopt to reconcLle conflLctLng obJectLves, and must enploy

coercLon.

Anerican dtsllluslonment should serve aE a warnLng, yet the

Engllsh and Scots proposals seen to have been based on optlmism that

a re-designed court system can successfully cater for the Lndlvldual

needs of young offenders. The analysLs rilrich led to these proposals

woul"d have been more satlsfactory tf tt had reflected a reallstLc

appreciatlon of the Lnherent llmitatlons of any trlbunal, whether court

or panel. Fundaoental to any refor:n of Juvenlle Justlce ls an

understandtng of the functLons nht-ch a tribunal can approprLately

undertake and effectlvely perfom.
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Chapter 3

NARROWING THE JIJRISDICTION OF THE JUVEMLE COTIRT

The first two Chapters explored the contrast between recent

developments ln methodg of handling Juvenlles Ln Brl,tal.n and the

Unlted States. We must turn now to a theme which ls probably rnore

ftnportant - the siuilarlty between the two emerglng systems.

Though on one side of the Atlantlc the tendency ts to vlew

the Juvenile court as a crl.mLnal Justlee agency, whlle on the other

It Ls belng l-ncreasLngly seen as a social welfare agency, lt iB

abundantly clear that, however the functlon of the trlbunal Ls

defLned, Lt is accepted by rnany authorLtles Ln Brltain snd the United

States that Lts JurisdlctLon shouLd be narrowed and Lts Lntake

severely lintted. ThLs developuent Ls profoundly lmportant and demands

close examLnatlon.

The view that, where possLble, court actlon Ln respect of young

offenders should be avol-ded Ls cogently argued ln the Unlted Stateg

Iask Force Report: Juvenile Dellnquencv and Youth Crlme. As we have

seen, the Report pointed to growlng disll-lusionment wlth the court:

recognltlon of lte fallure to fulfll the htgh hopes once held for Lt

led to the belief that perhaps the founders of the court had been

over-ambltious Ln thel.r plans to create a single agency capable of

deallng wlth a mrltltude of soclal problerns. As Pauleen has remarked,

"The desLre to save outnrns the posslbllLty of doing so."l Also, Lts

Paulsen, il., "chlldrenrs Court:
Columbla UnlversLty Fonrm, Vol.

Gateway or Last Resort?rr
10, No. 2, Sun'ner 1967r P.

TheT
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crLttcs arguedr not only sras the court fail-lng to provlde the

help and guidance which rnany Juveniles requlred, but lt was also

frequently actLng ln vLolatlon of constltutlonaL rights. one

result of this concern for greater procedural forrnality aras a

decnand for more specLflcity in deflning the grounds for court

interventLon. This can be seen as an aspect of the movement

towards the pursult of more modest and realLstic obJectives, and

thus both lines of approach supported the concluslon that the

courtrs jurisdiction should be carefully circurnscrLbed.

Yet thls pollcy ls based on more than dlsilluslonment.

RecentLy, increaslng attention has been focused on the harm whl-ch

can result from fo:mal adJudlcatlon. Awareness of this aspeet Ls

the product of analysis of the soeLology of devlance, analysis whlch

caLls attention to the way Ln whl,ch the label-llng process can affect

a deviant rs self-concept and can also affect the way society reacts

to hlm.2 Fo::nal 1abeL11ng can create a specLallzed role for the

devLant and can fundamentally affect the way he regards.hftnself; he

may act ln accordance wl-th hls new perceptlon of hlnself and take on

On labelllng theory generally see Becker, H.S., Outslders, New york,
Free Press of Gl-encoe, 1-963; Schurl E.M.r'rReactiong to DevLance:
A CrLtLcal Assessmentr" Amerl-can Journal of SocLologv, Vol. 75, No. 3,
November 1969, pp. 309-322; Goffrnan, E., StLgma, New Jersey,
Prentlce-Hall, 1963; Lenert, E.M.rHuman DevLance, Soel-al Probleme
and Socl.al Control, New Jersey, Prentice-Hall, L967; RubbLngton, 8.,
@, ("a".) Deviance: The rnteractLonl-st peiepectlve,
New York, Macmlllan, 1968. Tannenbaum vivldly descrl.bes the
lmpact of the labelltng process on the Juvenlle: "The fl-ret
dra:natLzatlon of the tevl-lr whLch separates the chtld out of hl8
group for speclalized treatment plays a greater role in makLng the
crimlnal than perhaps any other experLence. It cannot be too often
emphasized that for the chtld the wtrole situation has become
dlfferent. He now ltves tn a dlfferent world ... The process of
naking the crimlnal ... ls a process of tagglng, deflnLng,
ldenttfylng, segregatLng, descrl-bl-ng, ernphaslzlng, nakl-ng conscl.ous and
self-conecLous; l-t becomes a way of stimulatlng, suggestLng,
enplasl-zlng and evoklng the very tralts that are complalned of ... The
person becomes the thlng he ls deserLbed as being. Nor does lt 6eem to
matter whether the valuatlon ls ruade by those who would punLsh or by
those wtro woul-d reform . .. The tray out Ls through a refusal to
dramatl.ze the evil. The less sald about lt the better." Tannenbaum, F.,
Crlme and the Courrunitv, New York, CoLumbla UnLversLty Press, 1938,
pp. 19-20.
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the role ln whlch others have cast hLm. Socletyrs reaction mlght

nake it dlfficult for hln to escape from thLs role. These two

factors - a changed eelf-lmage and stLgnatlzation - cEm combl-ne

to relnforce devl.ance. Thus a neril perspective emerges: attentlon

{s focused on the consequences of socletyrs reactlon to devlance

in order to explore the posstblllty that the measures employed rnight

aggravate the probleur with which they are Lntended to deal. Thts

approach raises questlons about the advl-sablIity of interventLon,

the fonn of Lnter-vention, and its results, sought and unsought.

The Task Force Report makes lt pLain that labelltng theory

Ls partlcularly relevant ln any assessment of procedures for deallng

wlth Juvenlles. "The Juvenlle wlll wear the label longer, whLle

he l-s ltkely to outgrow the conduct that brought hln the badge; one

who acquires the status of a devlant ln hls youth faces the prospect

of llfelong stLgrnatlzatLon." (p. 16) The Report spells out the two

aspects of the theory:

Official actl,on may actually help to flx and perpetuate
delinquency in the chlld through a process ln whLch the
Lndlvldual beglns to thLnk of hlmself as dellnquent and
organLzes his behavLor accordlngly. That process Ltself
Ls further relnforced by the effect of the labellng upon
the ehlldrs faml-ly, nel.ghbors, teachers, and peers, whose
reactl.ons cournunl.cate to the chlld Ln subtle ways a klnd
of expectatlon of dellnquent conduct. (p. 8)

The bellef that, ln some cases at least, the court proeess nlght

be self-defeatl-ng lends welght to the argument that the chLld-saversr

over-optlnistlc rell-ance on the JuvenLle court should be replaced by

a more dLecriminatl.ng uee of formal adJudlcatl.on procedures.

A much more obvlous reason for avoLdLng court actl.on ls that for

many mlnor mattera a court appearance and formal dleposltlon represent

a reactl.on whlch ie too curobereome and too severe. Thts ts partl.cularly

true of nany Juvenlle offenees - often court actlon La sfunply not

Justlfted. It must be asked whether, in cases of rnlnor mlsconduct, the
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tLme and effort expended by pollce, court, and welfare personnel

are worth whl1e. LLnked wlth thls ls the praetLcal consideration

that the sheer volume of cases Lnvolving chl-ldren Ln trouble makes

It vLtal to screen out a l-arge number or the offlcLal syeten wil-l

not be able to cope. Of necessity only the most presslng cases

can be dealt with by the court.

A poltcy of restrLctlng the use made of formal measures means

that there can be more effective utllizatLon of llntted court

resources, for these can be reserved for the more serious caseg.

ReductLon of court l-ntake w111 allow the formal agenclea to concentrate

on these cases, and thus a more rational and efficient system should

result.

Attempts to limit Juvenil-e court intervention to those

sLtuatl.ons where lt ls necessary and appropriate pre-suppose a clear

understandlng as to the role of the court. As has been shown, the

tendency ln many parts of the Unlted States is to re-assert the courtfs

crfunl.nal Justiee ro1e, and thLs, l-n its turn, suggests another factor

operatl.ng in the system for Juvenlles in that country. Recently'

conceEn has been expressed about the dangers of ttover-crlmLnalLzatl-ot1t' -

over-burdenJ.ng the crLrnlnal law and mLsuslng lt ln an attenpt to control

behaviour whlch, though undeslrable, ls not dangerous.3 It hae been

argued that certain types of conduct - such as prlvate sexual behavlour,

and the consumptlon of alcohol and druge - are not the busLness of the

crfinlnal law. A1so, Lt has been argued that the crLmlnal law is an

unsatlsfactory mechanlsm for the pursult of welfare pollcl.es. Such

Seg, for example, Allen, F.A.'
Chlcago, Unlverelty of Chicago
Crl,sis of OvercrlmLnall-zation,
Vol. 7, No. I, Fall 1968, pp.

The Borderland of Crirnlnal Justice,

" Amerlcan CrLml-nal Law Quarterly,
t7J-
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arguments have l-ed to denands for nore dLscrLminatLon Ln

determlnl.ng whLch types of actLvlty can appropriately be dealt

with ln the crlninal Justlce systen: not only Ls the crlmlnal

law LneffectLve ln certaln areas, but rell-ance on Lt debases and

attentiates that aystem. As Rubin has pol.nted out, if courts are

overloaded this can Jeopardlse the lawts abillty to protect socLety

against serious h"ra.4

Thus theorLes as to the need to lirnit the Juvenile courtrs

JurLsdl-ctLon can be vLewed in a wrder context: lf the court Ls seen

as basLcally a court of law rather than as a welfare agency then thle

suggests that we should adopt a partl-eularly cautious approach to

the problen of definLng lts tasks and objectLves, Ln order to avold

LurposLng unrealistlc and l-napproprfate deoande. Awareness of the

inherent linitatlons of the crlminal process ls partLcularly lmportant

rlth regard to juvenlle court lawe whlch have, as we have seen,

tradltlonally concerned themselves ntth the pursuit of socLal welfare.

The beltef that a JuvenLle court should be employed onry as a

last resort can be reinforced by a consLderatLon of the posltive aspects

of lnformal, pre-court measureB. Those who support a policy of

dlvertlng as many Juvenlles as possLble fron the court systeo regard

voluntary co-operation as the essential feature of pre-Judlcial nethodg.

Measures whlch are voluntarlly accepted are, it ie argued, lesa harmful

than those uhtch are lnposed by a court, because they are rees of a

restraint on ll.berty and lnvolve lesg Lnterference rrtth the rights of

Rubin, T., "Law as an Agent of Dellnquency preventlonrtt paper
prepared for the Dellnquency Preventl.on Strategy Development
Conference, Santa Barbara, CallfornLa, 1970, p. 2 (ntneo).
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children and parents. And theraPeutlc poll-cLes are more l|kely

to be succeagful Ln a non-coerclve settl.ng. Pre-court actLon

avolds the probLem of Lrnposlng treatment on unwilll-ng patLente,

and hence, perhaps, holds greater therapeutLc potentlal. Informal

agencles can be seen as a settl-ng more sultable than the court Ln

whlch unequivocally to proclaim the protectlve, rehabll-itatlve ldeal.

In short, the argument runs, lf our Purposes are benevolent, lt ls

nore reallstLc and lese dangerous to Pursue them.on an lnformal,

voluntary basLe. Also lt ls hoped that, pre-court actlon w111" be less

atignatizing than fornal adJudLcatLon.

A11 these factors merge to support the Task Force Reportrs key

recogmendatlon thaL what ls needed is a systen whLch w111 "de-

enphaslze adJudicatl.on as the primary rnethod for dealLng with difflcult

chlldren.t' (p. 40) ThLs neans "channeling the prlnclpal rehabilltatlve

effort lnto comunLty based dl-sposltlons that occur prior to assumptl"on

of JurlsdlctLon by the court.rr (p. 9)

Ttrl-s approach embodies a radl-cally altered conceptlon of the court

ln the United States; wtrat emergea ls a fundamental ehange of emphasie

reflectLng a novernent away fron the court as an all-purpose soclal

agency, and the transfer of a consLderable part of Lts functl'on to

comunLty agencles. These agencLes eeem lLkely to inherlt the ldeal-ism

whlch onee anLmated the Juvenlle court movernent.

The formulatlon of a poltcy of llnltlng court intake ralses a

number of ccmplex probleme. AttentLon must be paid to the crlteria on

whLch court referrals should be baeed' to the proceduree employed Ln

screenLng Juveniles who come to notlce, and to the provLslon of

alternat!.ve eerviceg for those dLverted frorn the court aystem. Let

us conslder the Taek Forcete approach to each of these probleus.
t

The Report recomended that re-deflnLtLon of the courtrs functl-on

ehould reflect the airo of "narrowlng the reach of Juvenlle court
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Jurlsdiction to cases of manlfest danger eLther to the chlld or

to the corrnunLty.'r (p. 9) This gl,ves a broad Ldea of the crl-teria

advanced as a basls for regulatLng court Lntake. A further

Lndlcatlon appears later when lt Ls stated that

most of those who did fllter through to adJudlcarlon
would be youths who had already proved resistant to
helping servLces or whose conduct was so repetitLve
or so clearly dangerous to the conmunLty that no
other alternative seemed feaslble. (p. 40)

Thus there Ls clear guLdance aa to the pollcy whlch, Ln the

oplnl.on of the Task Force, should govern court Lntake. The

recomrendatLons are, however, less clear - and understandably so -

wlth regard to the procedures and organtsation necessary to ensure

the Lnplementatton of thl.s pollcy. Devlslng a system whlch will

efficLentLy dtstlnguLsh between court and non-court cases and whlch

wtll divert the latter group Lnto Lnfornal faillltles Ls a complex

task. Any attempt to gulde and control the way membere of dlfferent

socLal agencies w'ith different phllosophles exerclse thel.r dlscretion

must encounter enormous dlffLcultles.

The Report recognLsee the conplexlty and fundanental importance

of the pre-court procees. DlversLon from the court can occur at aLl

Btages of thls process: the policeman on patrol, the desk sergeant,

the genior offLcer responsible for prosecutLons, the socLal worker,

the achool couneellor, the probatlon offlcer who controle court

referrale - all nake deeLsl.ons ln responae to varylng preasures and in

pureuLt of varying obJectlves. Though the range of avallable

alternetlvea to court actlon dlffers from one part of the UnLted States

to another, the moet lnportant ones are a warnLng by the police (wlth

or wlthotrt sotne foril of contfnul.ng over-slght by offlcers speciallsing

ln youth work), eervlces provlded by echools, cll-nlcs, soclal welfare
,

agenclee and other comunlty faclllties, and unofflcLal probatlon.
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These senrlces, and procedures for channellLng children into
them, harre tended to emerge haphazardly, as unplanned and unrecognlzed

elements Ln the system, rn many Lnstances lt le probably true to
say that they reflect no more than an unthLnking attempt to cope with

Lncreaslng numbers of dellnquents, rather than a positLve pollcy based

on an appreciatLon of the signlfl-cance of unoffLcial handllng. rt
Ls, therefore, extrenely dlfflcult to uncover the processe6 at work

wlthln this lnformal systen.

scrutlny of the system as Lt has evolved reveale that many

factors other than the serl,ousness of the offence and the chlldrs

ilersonall-ty and background Lnfluence the referral decl-sLon. These

include workloads, the avallabrllty of resources, publLc attitudes,

the attltude of the chlld, the attltude of the vlctlm, the attLtude

of the Parents, the decl"sion-nakertB aaaessment of the servlces provLded

by the varLous agenctee, short,-term admLnistrative goals whlch may be

Ln confll-ct wlth the orrerall aln of the systemrs and the role ntrlch

members of the varlous agencles see themselvee ae fulftlling.6 Th.t"

are fo:mLdable obstacles ln the path of the implementatlon of a poll,cy

based on concentratlon on "coununity based dLsposltLons that occur prlor

"If a pollce department, for example, ia expected to refer to
court all Lnstances of certain crtmes, and consequently feele
the welght of papenrork and court appearance that thl.e
dLrectlve producee, it may be unable to asslgn the proportLon
of lts efforts to the dLscretlonary type of case that it
othend.Be would.rr Task Force Report, p. 18.

Thus a poll.ce offLeer nlght see hlnself ae part of the law
enforcement process and regard a prosecutLon ae a succeseful
outcome, while a probatl.on officer nlght eee hlmself as part
of the welfare system and seek to avol.d court actLon. In each
caee the offlcerre vlew of hls role, rather than pureult of a
unlform general pollcy, would dete:mLne the outcome.
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to assumptlon of Jurisdlctlon by the court.r' Account must be

taken of the inforral courplexlty of a system restLng on the

exerclse of unexarnl-ned discretlonary powers.

Of partlcular lmportance to th16 study Ls police practlce.

After exa:nLnlng the way the pollce make the decLsion to screen out

a chlld or refer hln to court the Task Force Report cotrments thats

[T]he crLterla for selectLon of dLspositlon are seldom set
forth expllcitly, ordered Ln prLorJ.ty, or regul-arly
revlewed for admLnistratlve purposes. InservLee tral-nlng
designed to assist police in exercl-sing their dlscretlonary
functions Ls unusual . .. (pp. 13-14)

. Just how does one dest gn screenlng procedures r.ttrLch rrtll be

sufficiently sllnple to cope wlth very large numbers of Juveniles

(and so erclude those who have commLtted minor offences or r"fio have

engaged Ln troublesome behavl.our) and yet sufflclently sensitLve to

detect those who are dangerous and those who are ln need of help

or guidance, and.dlrect them to the approprlate agency? Such

procedures muat aleo be able to accomodate sme sort of enquLry into

the exl.stence of Jurlsdtctlonal factg, for, unless theee are

reasonably clearly establlshed, no for:m of actlon Ls JustLfled.

These eonsLdetatlons suggeat a further question: at what pol-nte

Forcel-n the system do we establlsh these slevlng devlces? The Task

Report reaches the predictable conclusion that, ttPre-JudLclal

dl-spoaltlone ehould be nade as early as posslble Ln the stages of

officlal agency contsct.r' (p. 18) The Report does not, howeverr come

to terms wlth the problens Lnvolved ln combinlng thls aftn wlth the

sort of dlagnoetlc and enquiry work outlLned above, though lt doee

mentlon the danger of failLng to tdentlfy serLous offenders and

Juvenlles ln real need.
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PolLce and court lntakeT are identified as "the crucl-al

screenLng lnstl"tutLonsr" (p. 18) and the Report conslders the

arguments for and against the exerclee of discretLonary Judgrnents

by each of these agencles. It ls unreallstLc not to face uP to the

concluslon that the poLlce, becauee of the nature of their work and

because of the fact that they are avallable 24 hours a day, wlll

contLnue to be the senrice wlth which the vast majorl-ty of trouble-

some youngsters make thelr lnltial contact. The Report clearly

accepts thls, points out that the polLce have frequent contacts wl.th

JuvenLles, and suggests that they rntght "stand a better chance to

ldentl.fy the serlous crlne rLsks than do offtclals Eore renoved; it

follows that they nay Judge more wl.sely whlch Juvenlles to leave

alone and dlleh to dlvert to nonJudiclal tracks.tt (p. 18) The

arguments agal.nst entrustlng extensive dLscretLonary Powers to the

pollce are that exercLse of these functlons takes then away frou what

nlght Ln many caae6 rank as EheLr primary law enforcement tasks, and

that the polLce are authority flgures and hence "unllkely agents of

help." "Internal bureaucratic preasuresr" lt ls added, "rnay produce

a predornLnantly punLtlve ethlc.'r (p. 18) Perhaps the pollce iack the

skll-ls and attltudes necessary to operate a sensitlve screenlng system

for Juvenlles.

Thl-e te:cm requires sone explanatLoa. Many Juvenl.le courte in
the Unlted States have on thelr staff probatlon offLcere who

decLde whether or not to flle a delinquency PetttLon ln respect
of a chlld referred to the court. Ln aome casee the Judge can
be lnvolved in this decLsion. Thls ls Juvenlle court lntaket
a well estabLlehed feature of Amerlcan Juvenlle Justlce. Intake
hae been descrlbed as "essentlally a screening Process to
detetml.ne whether the court ehould take actLon and lf eo what
actlon or wtrether the matter should be referred elsewh€!€.rl
Sherl.dan, Iil.Il., Standar& for Juvenile and Fanllalour'lgr U.S.
Department of tte lnlstratlont
Chlldrenrg Bureau, Washfngton, D.C.; U.S. Government Printlng
Offlce, 1966, p. 46.
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As for court lntake, the Report Comrents:

The Lntake offlcerfs dLstance from the nelghborhood and
hls lack of knowledge of the chtld and hLs environs may
suggest curtaLll-ng his dlscretionary power. But by
traLning and through internal supenzl-slon the Lntake
staff may be able to reach consl.stent decl.slons based on
artlculated pollcy wlth less dtffLculty than the pollce. (p. 18)

In the oplnJ.on of the members of the Task Force both agencles

should contlnue to perfotm screenlng functions. It seems that the

funetl.on envisaged for the police ls the operatLon of a prelLnLnary

sLevl.ng devlce. I.lhen an offender comes to notice, the poLlce should

prornptly make one of three choLces: dismLssal, referral t,o a non-

Judl-ctat agency, or dlrect referral to the court. They should aet

on the basl-s of wrltten, regularly reviewed crlterla. ltrtrere infotmatlon

on the chtldrs sLtuatl-on in needed lt should be sought through hone

vlslts as well as from offlctal records,

and the pollce should be aided, or replaced, by paid case
al"dea drawn fron the nelghborhood wl-thln the pollce dlstriet
and selected for theLr knowledge of the conmunlty and theLr
abtltty to cornmunl-cate easl-ly with Juveniles and their
famllLea. (p. 19)

ClearLy thLe last recormendatlon ls directed at augment{ng poll.ce skllle

and knowledge with the afun of urakLng the systen better able to detect

serloue need.

SLnllar proposals are made with regard to the further developnent

of screenlng procedures wlthln court intake, It ls stated that

the court intake functlons of pre-Judtcial disposl-tlon should
be more aystematically enployed and more formally recognlzed
and organLzed,. I.Irltten guldes and etandards should be
fo:cmulated ... (p. 21)

Again lt ie suggested that case aidee ehould asslst r one of the

obJecta belng I'to make l-nqul.rLes Lnto the backgrounds of Juvenl.lee

sufflciently comprehensive to aelect lntelll-gently asong alternatLveetl

1p. 21) Support Ls glven for prelLurlnary conferences. As enployed in
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some parts of the Unlted States - for example l111nols8 - these

are Lnformal meeLlnge between the tntake probation offLcer, the

peraon seekl.ng to flle a petltton, the chtld, his parents, and other

Lnterested persons. The aLn Ls for all partles voluntarl.ly to

reach agreement aB to a course of actl-on wl.thout adjudicatlon. The

Report cottnnends these conferences - presumably because they operate

withLn the court structure - as a means of ensuring the ttobsentance

of the standards of fundamental procedural fairness." (p. 2L) Also

recorrrmended ls the use of consent decrees, descrlbed as a rrmethod of

employLng the arbltratlng and treatLng authorlty of the Juvenlle

court rd.thout the dlsadvantages of adJudtcatlon,t' (p. 2L) Again the

alm Ls a negotlated agreement as to the fo:m of treatment to be employed.

Upon concLuslon of negotl,atLons resultl-ng Ln a consent
decree, a document embodyl-ng findings of fact and terma
of dLsposltton would be drawn up, slgned and atteeted to
by all the partLes, and subrnLtted to the Jddge for revLew,
to become effectlve only upon his approval. (p. 22>

These propoeal have been deecrl.bed in some detall Ln order to

htghltght the fact that the Report clearly envlsages a serLes of sievlng

devlces, each deallng wlth dlfferent categorLes of chlldren. At one

end of the process we have outrl-ght, rron the street[ dlsmLssal by a

pollce offLcer, and, at the other, the consent decree, aprocedure llttle

dLfferent from that enployed t-n many Juvenl.le courts. The consent

decree ls deecrLbed ae belng appropriate for cases utrere "some control

aeems essential to aaaure comrnity protectf.on or, ln incorrlgtblllty

cases, the well-belng of the JuvenLle.rt (p. 21) Vlolatlon of the decree

can lead to the flltng of a petltLon. Thus the decree aeems to be

desLgned for the chlld who Ls on the threshold of a court appearance. The

dlfference between thts procedure and adJudLcatlon le that the for:ner -

S.. ffffoois Juvenile Court Act s.703-8 (1966).
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Ln theory at least - rests on the chlldrs agreement. The re-deflned

Juvenlle court is not a place for Lnfotmal dlscusslon or negotlatLon.

It nlght be argued that the erection of a series of barrLers

to court entry Lrwolves dupllcatlon of effort and Ls cumbersome and

tlme-consuming. On the other hand, however, the great merit of such

a syststr could be that it results ln corEtantly renewed efforts to

avoLd formal adjudicatLon: perhaps the system coul-d be viewed as a

serles of slevLng dAvlces enploylng an increasingly fLne mesh. Thus

a polLce referral nlght amount to no more than a diagnosls that

a chlld needs some help; attenpts xnlght be made to provide thLs Ln

some form of cormunl-ty agency, and, Lf these fall, the chtld mtght be

referred to court, where further efforts will be made - by enployLng

conference or consent decree procedures - to avold fornal actlon.

To sone of the problems ral-sed by the pursult of a polLcy of

placlng prirnary ernphasl-s on voluntarlly accepted dtsposltlons I shall

return ln a later chapter. At this etage the ain ls no more than to

draw attentlon to sLgniflcant featuree of the pattern emerging ln

the Unl.ted States.

The flnal elenent tn thls pattern ls the Task Force Reportrs

Btrategy with regard to the provlslon of alternatlve measures for those

dlverted fron the court treatment eervices. , The key recoumendatlon

here concerned the establl-shnent of Youth Senrlcee Bureaus.

The bureau concept le, unfortunately, rather vaguely defined.

I,that are envlsaged are coffinunlty agencies rnaking avallable help and

guidance to troubleaome and needy youth:

A prtnary function of the youth servlces bureau ... would be
lndlvlilually tatlored work wlth troublenaklng youthe. The
wort< nlght Lnclude group and lndlvldual counsellng, placement
!.n group and foster homes' \tork and reereatLonal progre'nat
employnent counsellng, and specLal educatlon (renedlalt
vocatlonal). (p. 20)

The Report seea the bureaus as all-purpoae centres offerlng or

arranglng ser:\tlces for a broad and dlverse group of dellnquente and
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non-dellnguents. Most would fLt Rosenhelmfs descrJ.ption of
ttJuvenlle nulsances"r9 " term whLch covers those who conmlt mi.nor

offences and those who come wlthLn the presenE JurtsdlctLon of

nany United States Juvenlle courts because of non-crlminal rnls-

behavlour. Many of these are at present dealt wtth by the court

because no other agency Ls aval-lable.

One of the key features of these bureaus is that they should be

1ocaL1y based; what are planned are cormunity centrea to deal wl.th

Juveniles close to where they 1lve. The advantages of such an

approach are stated by the Report to be that stLgua is avoided, that

such organlzatlons are "better sulted for redirectLng conducttr, that

theLr use helghtens the comrunityts awareness and understandtng of

Juvenilesr problems, and involves local resldents Ln theLr solution.

(p. t-9) The bureausr serrrlces should be provided on an l-nformal

basis and should be voluntarlly accepted. Though euch an

organLzat,lon would accept referrals from pollce and courts Lt should not

be part of the crLrnLnal Justice system, and lt should therefore accept

referrals frm parents, schools and welfare agencLes, together wtth

"walk-ins.rr Obvlously, a helplng, non-threatenlng Lmage muet be

created.

The bureau, then, Ls seen aB the agency'by neans of whlch large

numbers of Juvenlles w111 be dLverted frm the over-burdened court.

Its precLse role in the total system ls not, howeverr made clear. In

one ltay or another it muet make avaLlable serrrLces, elther by provldlng

thero l-tself, or by sctLng as a co-ordlnatLng and brokerage egency for

exietlng ee:ntLcee. But the key questlon le whether, ln addltlon, the

bureau should occupy a place ln the formal screenLng and referral

system. If l-t acta aa a half-way house between the chtldrs poLnt of

Roeenhd.mrll.K., ItYouth Senrlces Bureaus: A
Defl.nLtl.onr" Juvenlle Court Judges Joumal,
1969, pp. 69-74, p. 59.

Concept in Search of
Vol. F(, No. 2, Sumer
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entry into the system and the court, then, lnevLtably, the bureau

nuat engage ln Lnformal adJudlcatLon and assessment. The bureau

must make aome enqulry lnto the facts whlch brought the chlld to

notl-ce, for establlshing the exLstence of these facts nlght be

necessary Ln order to throw ltght oa the chtldts total sltuatLon.

A decislon must be made as to whether thLs sltuatlon Ls one whLch

can be handled wlthin the bureau or whether lt rmrst be referred

to the court.

The crucLal lssue Ls whether the bureau should have a decision-

makLng role. If tt does play thLs role the danger ls that what wlll

be created ls a court under another nrme. The Task Force Report

refers to the danger, and compares the bureau scheme wlth the

proposals - contalned in the Brltlsh l{hite Paper The Chlld, The

Fanl-ly and Thi'Young Offender - to establLsh local fantly counclls'

ftThought ln the Unl-ted Statesrrr the Report coments, trhas concentrated

on creating alternatives to adJudicatLon ln an expanding number of

casea rather than on provldl-ng substl-tutes for adJudl.cation." (p. 20)

Perhaps this lnplles that Lt ls Lnapproprlate for the bureau to

perform the adJudLcatLve and coercive functLons Lnvolved ln court

referral, and that the bureau should not, therefore, be part of the

formal screenlng eystem. But the Report pays lnsufflclent attention

to the problem of ldentlfytng preclsely how, and by whomr an

authoritatLve declsl-on shonld be made ae to whether to exPlore non-court

meaaurea and ae to what action should be taken Lf theee Prove

Lneffectlve. Thls crltLcLsm can be explaLned by examlnlng the Reportrs

accotmt of the bureauts role.

Both the pollce and court lntake wl-ll be able to refer Juvenlle

offendere to the bureau. Let us conalder how a pollce referral would

work. A,pollce decislon to send a chlld to the bureau (ln fact, ln
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view of the need for voluntary agreement, tt Ls a request to seek

help) nlght emount to no more than a prelininary screenl-ng, fe-

flectlng the vl.ew that the chtld needs guLdance or conttol but

does not cosre wlthLn a category automatlcall-y requLrLng court

proceedings. The chlld w111 then go to the bureau' wtrlch wl-11,

presuuably, undertake a more LntensLve enquiry Lnto hLs sLtuation,

ln order to devLse an "lndlvtdually tallored" programe. If the

chlld proves to be an unsultable client, the bureau can reJect the

case, but nust give notlce of the decislon, with reasona, to the

referral source. (Task Force Report, p. 20) In effect, thls w-111

amount to a referral to court, for, lf the case ls remitted to the

polLce, thLs rflill merely be a fornallty. Indeed, the Report

envLsages that the bureau night becone part of the fomal referral

system: rrNonetheleee, it nay be.necessary to vest the youth se::\ZiceS

bureau wlth authority to ref er to court w'tthin a brl.ef tlne .. . those

wlth whom lt cannot deal effectively." (P. zll.

Thus the role of the bureau is ambl-guous. UnderlyLng its creatlon

lras a deslre to offer help on a voluntery basisr Yet lt ntght

lnevltably becme part of the referral and decLslon-makl-ng process, and

ao assume a coerclve aspect. More important, lte posltlon wlth regard

to pollce and court Lntake ls uneibar. Presurnably lntake rpould perfotm

dlagnostLc and referral functlons slmLlar to those carried out by a

bureau (as ls mentloned above, court Lntake can refer Juvenl.les to the

bureau), and the pollce w111 have eome power to refer aerlous offendera

direetly to court.

As hae already been noted, the Task Force Report recomended that

both pollce and court lntake should continue to perforn screenLng

functions, though the hope lras expressed that these w111 be exercised
,

on a Eole eystematlc basle. E:rletLng somewhere between the nlo wlll
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be the youth servlces bureaus. Thls seems to be a partLcularly

complex solutlon to the problems posed by the pursuit of a strategy

whlch caLls for the erectlon of effectLve barrlers to court entr:y.

The fact that three different agencl-es w111 be involved nLght tend

to distort the operatlon of screenlng procedures and Lmpede the

sl-ng1e-rninded pursuit of the goal of llnittng court Lntake. Though

the Task Forcers solution ls one whlch bullds on exlsting procedures'

Lt seems cumberscme; no one agency Ls to assume complete

responsibillty for makLng referral decisions. It is lnterestl.ng to

contrast thls approach wLth the sirnpllclty of the system adopted Ln

Scotland, where 1ocal offlclals, known as reporters, decLde nitrether to

refer the chlld for fornal actlon. I shall return to th18 topl.e later

in thLs Chapter.

Brltlsh Proposals

Having consLdered the Task Force Report I s emphaeis on the

lmportance of alternatLves to adJudleatlon, and of screenlng procedures

to force the exploratlon of these alternatives, rte must turn to the

development of slmllar polLcies Ln England and Scotland.

In England the ldea of llntting court lntake energed very

gradually. The path whieh 1ed to the Chlldren and Young Persons Act

1969 was a tortuous one, and we muBt atCemPt to trace the shlfte in

thought whlch preceded the proclematlonr in Chlldren Ln Trotible, of

a pollcy of re-defintni and reducing the Juvenlle courtfs Jursldlction.

The Departmental Conm!.ttee Report of t927LO dld not see any need

to conslder the deeirablltty of lfinlting court lntalce. Qulte the

revereer,for lt wae crltlcal of attltudes whLch made soue menbere of

10 Horne Offlce, ReDort of the Departmental.ggtrnittee on the Treatnent
of Yo.rog Oti.
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the polLce and publtc reluctant to brlng Juveniles before the court:

"I'lhen lt Ls reallzed that these courts are specLally equlpped to

help rather than punl-sh the young offender we hope that the reluctance

to brLng such chlldren before then wtll dlsappear." (p. 23) The

Report dld accept the use of pollce warnLngs for ml-nor offences -

"if applied wlth Judgnent and good sense" - but obJected strongly to

any extenslon of info:mal nethods. The heavy relLance of some Chlef

Constables on lnformal dlsposltions nas seen as "usurping the

functlons of a trLbunal.rr rrOur concluslon is that the Juvenile court

Ls the trlbunal best fltted to deal wlth all offences other than those

whlch can suitably be net by warning." (p. 22)

The Ingleby Reportll d".lt wtth the role of pre-court meaaures

in the total pattern, and expressed support for the development, by

local authoritles, of preventive serrrLces (pp. 19-20); but these

servlces EeeB, In general, to have been seen as nethods of eeekl-ng out

and helplng fantlles at rLsk, rather than as a strategy to dl.vert frm

the court a subgtantlal number of chlldren who hail cone. to officlal

notlce. The Report dtd pave the way for the lnplenentatlon of a pollcy

of reducing court lntake, but lt did not recormend formally llnltlng the

JuvenLle court's JurLsdLctLon wlth regard to offendere.12

Iloue OffLce, $port of the Cormlttee on Chlldre@,
Londonr H.M. S

The Ingleby Colrmitteetg alm wae to l-mpose tta general duty . ..
upon local authorltl.es ... to prevent or forestall the sufferlng
of chlldren through neglect ln their own homes.tt (pp. 19-20)
To this end the report (Chapteis I and 2) advlsed the
development and co-ordinatlon of soelal welfare, health,
educatlonal and counsellLng senrlces, polnting out that "the more
effectlve and succegsful the soclal servLces become, the less
oftPn wlll lt be necessary to brlng either parents or chlld
before the court.rr (p. 9)

11

L2
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In deallng wlth the suggested new procedure for brLnglng care or

protectLon cases and offendere under twelve to court - proceedlngs

based on the need for protectlon or disctpltne - the Cornmlttee

stated that there should be consultatlon between the polLce and the

local authorlty before court actlon was taken. One of the purposee

of this was sald to be ttto elimlnate proceedl-ngs where a matter can

be adequately resolved without a court order." (p. 32) This aim was

specLftcally Lncorporated Lnto the Reportrs reco'r-endatlons regarding

the re-draftLng of the basls for care or protection Proceedings,

reconr.endatlons whlch applted to all children in this category under

the age of seventeen. In additlon to suggestlng an anended deflnitLon

and foru of actLon for this grouP, the Connittee recomended that

before these proceedlngs lrere begun the chlld should not only come w'lthln

the ne1,r deflnitlon, but ehould also need "care, protectlon, treatmentt

control or dLsciplLne whlch ls llkely to be reJected or unobtalnable

except by order of a court.rr (p. 33) Eere, then, rilas a second

criterion whlch had to be met before court action was possLble: the

Ingleby Coynnittee was suggestlng a dual teet slml-lar to that which wae

eubsequently ernbodled tn s.1(2) of the Chlldren and Young Persons Act

1969. But thls test rilas to be appllcable only to care and protection

cases; for offendere under twelve no euch statutorv restrictlon ltas

..13reco'r'mended.-- The only reetriction was to be the info:mal one created

Ttre Cmltteef e reconmendatlon wag for an aoendment etatl.ng that a
person Ln need of protectlon or dtsclpltne ls a chtld who -tt(1) Ls expoeed to phyalcal, mental or noral danger; or
(11) Le ln need of control;

and wtro, in any euch case, needs care, protectlonr treatmentt
control or dlseipllne which ls likely to be reJected or
unobtaLnable except by order of a court; or

(fl|) rfille under the age of twelve years, acta tn a manner whlch
, would render a person- over that age llable to be found

gutlty of an offence." 1p. 33) Conpare thte wlth s.1(2)
of the Chlldren and Young Persons Act 1969.

13
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by the poll-ce duty to consult wlth the local authority before

LnstLtutLng protect,ion or illsclpll-ne proceedLngs.

Thus there is a cert,aln aroblgutty about thLs aspeet of the

Ingleby Report: wlth regard to one group the Cornrnlttee seens to be

sayLng that the use of the new procedure should be statutorLly

reatrlcted, but the Report seems to have taken care to avoid

advocatlng a for:mal rnethod of llnitlng the use of court action agalnst

offenders under twelve. It appears, therefore, that - Ln splte of

the general staternent about elfuninatlng court proceedlngs - the

Com-ittee dld not regard the need to avoLd cour! action as a central

feature of lts system for dealing wlth offenders. The Conrml-tteers

maJor concern seems to have been wlth ratLonalislng the grounds for

court lnterventLon. "In our vLew the questLon is not whether there

shouLd be legal proceedlngs ln respect of chlldren before any

partlcular age, but what kl-nd of proceedings would be most eultable."

(p. 31) The focus wae thus on the need for a epecial Jurisdlctlon

rather than on the deslrabtllty of llnltlng court Lntake.

Certalnly the Ingleby Report does not suggest that members of

the coumlttee thougttthat, erith regard to chLldren who had come to

notlce because of the couunlsel-on of offences, a deterrnlned effort should

be made to develop pre-court eervlces aa alternatlves to adJudlcatl-oo.14

That the Comlttee was not anxlous to extend one exletl.ng area of

lnfor:nal action ls shown by tts treatment of JuvenLle lla1son schemes.

The Comlttee dld suggest the need for a sLrnple form of ecreening
procedure, but dld not explore the problem: 'fOn the one hand, lt
seena unnecessary and lndeed undeslrable to bring a chtld before
a court lf the shock of being found out and the effect of a
cautlon from the polLce are enough to nake lt unllkely that he srll1
offend agaln; on the other, lt Ls lnportant to ensure that one whose
dellnquency resulte fromnore deep-rooted causes and calle for more
lastLng treatment should recelve the ktnd of help and guldance he
needs at the earlLest posslble atage, and often the rlght form of
treatment can be provlded only by the decl-eion of a court.rr 1p. a9)

14
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The extensl-on of these schemes was not favoured. This conclusion

aeens to be based'on the view that the sort of socLal work

undertaken by pollce JuvenLle.llaLson offLcers should not be

perforured by polLcemen. The Corrmlttee exPreseed the opinLon that

the supervLsory work carrLed out under the scheme

involves the Juventl-e ltaLson offLcer in work thet
nowadays 1s recognLsed as a skl'll to be acquLred by
special training ln case-work whLch the JuvenLl-e
lLaLson offLcer has no oPPortunLty to receive. It Ls
work that should be done by other soclal agencles. (p. 51)

There ls no suggestion, however, that these agencles should be seen

as alternatlves to the court. Central to the CommLtteers approach

seems to be the conception of the JuvenLle court as a well equlppedt

effective, and wLde-rangJ-ng soclal "g.rr"y.15 Thus, ln revLewl-ng

wLtnessest evidence, the Courmittee seemed to accePt that trlvLal

offences were "often only a sJrmptom of an underlying condLtLon'

requirl.ng early and epeclalLsed treatment, that ltas revealed only by

the full enqulries made when the chlld came befole a court.tr (p. 51)

The Report does not crLtl-cLse this statement, and there'ls no

LndLcatLon of any doubts as to the courtrs capaclty to fuIftl a

therapeutl-c role; lt seems to have been accepted that the court can

approprLately uncover and remedy the 'runderlylng condLtlon.tf Arguments

aB to the etlgnatlztng effect of a court aPPearance were llghtly

dLmissed. The Report dlil not explore the problen of stigoa, for tt

It le extremely l-nterestlng to note that, ln hLs evl.dence to the
Ingleby Comlttee, the Conmissloner of Pollce of the Metropolle
expreseed a vl-ew remlnlscent of that held by the early chlld-
aavers Ln the United States. He dld not favour the use of
cautionlng becauee this denled chllilren the benefLts which the
Juvenlle court can offer. Hls opLnLon rfas thet the intentlon
of Parlianent, as expressed ln the Chllilren and Young Pergone
Act 1933 rfwag to provLde Ln the Juvenlle court system a means of
deallng wl.th young offendere in the Lnterests of thelr own
welfare and ln a nay that rrould prevent them from taklng to a lLfe
of crime. The po1lce would be open to eerious crltLcisn lf they
took upon themselves to wLthdraw some chlldren fron the
operatlon of thLs system to be dealt wlth ln a dlfferent way.rf
(Ingleby Report, p. 51)

15
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lras assumed that the arguments a9 to thLs aspect of the courtte

operatlon would lose sone of their valldtty lf the new protectLon

or dlscl-pll.ne procedure were adopted. (p. 51) ExperLence l-n the

UnLted States indLcates that thLs was a questionable assumptLon.

Also thls procedure was deslgned to apply to only a Llmltecl number

of cases conLng before the Juvenile court.

It ls lnportant, howeverr not to overlook the posLtlve aspect

of the Couunitteets recomnendatLons regardLng pre-court servLces:

the fact that preventl.ve measures were emphasised indicates that

the Comrittee thought tt deslrable to avoLd court proceedlngs.

The co'rlment was made that tfadvl-ce ls more likely to be taken and

treatnent more l-Lke1y to be successful when they can be offered and

accepted at an early stage and on a voluntary basis ...tt (P. 8)

Although the lmpltcatlons wlth regard to offenders were not pursued,

the Ingleby Report did prepare the way for the creation of a systen

of pre-court servlces: when Chlldren ln Trouble introduced a

pollcy of llnlttng the prosecutl-on of the young there already existed

a blue-prLnt for the development of local authorlty services as

alternativea to court actlon. The foundation for thelr developmenf

was laid ln s.1(1) of the Chlldren and Young Persons Act 1963 whlch

placed on local authorlties the duty to ttmake avaLlable such advice,

guldance and aesLstance as may promote the welfare of chLldren by

dfuntnlshlng the need to receive chlldren lnto or keep them ln care .. .

or to brlng chl-ldren before a Juvenlle court.rr Also thls sectior

fomed the basls for an lnfo:ma1 restraint on ProsecutLona of very

young offenders. I{hen the Act uas brought lnto operatlon the Home

Offlce suggested to police forces that they should make arrangpnenta

for Lnfor'nal consultation wtth the chlldrenrs department of the loca1

authorLty before they lnetltuted crl,mLnal proceedLrgs agalnst any
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person under l'2, or Ln any caee where they had reason to suppose

that the local authorlty or a vol-untary organLzatLon waa dolng

preventlve work with the childrs famL1y.16 Thus, though the

Ingleby Comoitteers reco"-endations regarding protection or

discLpllne proceedLngs were not Lnplenented., and the prosecitf.on

of children under 1217 contLnued after the passing of the 1963

Act, the Corrrritteers suggestion that consultation should be

employed to avoid court actLon was accepted.

The ContrlbutLon of the Kllbrandon Cormlttee

As we have seen, the Kllbrandoo R.pottl8

much of the courtfs functLon should be taken

Reportrs approaeh to the task of defJ-nlng the

was simLlar to that whLch formed the basie of

re-defLnLtl.on of the Engllsh courtf s role.

recon'mended that

over by a panel. The

panelrs Jurisdlctl.on

Children in Troublers

[fltre children (uncter 16) coming wlthln the Juvenilepanelsr Jurlsdlctlon would be all those whose need
for specLal measures of eclucation and traLnLng was.
such as could be net only on the basl.s of public
l-nterventl-on. (p. 55)

Yet the slgnlficance of thts deflnl-tLon is not emphasl.sed. Though the

overrldlng aio ls to avold panel actLon where possible, thie aspect

is not stressed ln a later pa6sage, where Lt,is stnply stated that

referral to Juvenile panele ehould be nade "for one reason only,

namely, that prLna facte the chlld ls ln need of specLal measures

of educatl.on and traLnlng." (p. 58) careful analyels of thts tegt

16

I7

See Cavenagh, !1.8., Juvenlle Courte, the ChLld and the Law,
Harmondsworth, Penguln, 1967r pp. I-79-L80.

Although the Ingleby Counttteers reconnnendatlon that offenders under
12 should be dealt wlth ln the epeclal protectlon or dlsclpline
JurlsdlctLon was not accepted, the 1953 Act dLd raLse the age of
crlmlnal responeLbtltty from 8 to 10. (s.l-6(1) chrldren and young
Persons Act 1963).

Scottlsh Hone and Health Department, Scottlsh EducatLon Departnent,
C_hLldren and Young Persons Scotland, Edinburgh, H.M.S.O., L964,
(Cnnd. 2306) (Kll-brandon Reporr).

18
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reveals that lts appllcatlon would not necessarLly achleve the aim

of reduclng panel l-ntake and forcLng the e<ploratlon of lnfor:rnal

alternatlves. The need for special educatLonal measures Ls a very

broad crLterlon, and one wh{ch could be lose1y Lnterpreted to

allow the panel to deal wlth a wLde range of needy cases, includLng

nany whl-ch nlght be more appropriately <lea1-t wlth lnformally.

Clearly thLs ls not what the Kllbrandon Comnittee intended: lmpllcLt

Ln its descrLptlon of the new system ls an acceptance of the vLew that

effectLve utl.llsatLon of the panel denands that it deal only wLth

those cases r.rtrtch requlre the careful consl-deratLon and sustalned help

whlch Lt can make avallable. DrastLc ll-mitatLon of Lntake is a

pre-requLsLte to the performance of the panelrs specialLst role. That

the Comlttee shared thls opLnlon ls made clear ln the follordng

statement:

We apprecLate that the vlew hae been taken l-n sme guartere
that the lnstltutlon of JuvenLle courta, rd-th greater
assessment facllltles, makes Lt approprLate that the appllcatl.on
of treatment measures should ln every case be declded by such
courts. For our part we do not accept that vLew ds applylng
eLther to Juvenile courts as at present constituted or to the
JuvenLle panels whtch lre are recomendlng. Under our
proposale, o.. the issue ... hrl11 ln every case be whether
the chtld requl.res treatment of a klnd such as to Justtfy
formal referral to the pane1, as distLnct fron lnfornal measures.
In other words, the lssue ls essenttally how best to treat the
needs of the chtld, and whether Ehls aln would be furthered,
or could be attalned on1y, by a fonnal referal to the panel. (p. 53)

The Con'mltteers failure to spe11 out crLterLa whLch would ensure

the achlevenent of thle aim seens to reflect an anblvalence as to the

exact role of the panel. Earller in the Report there ls the followlng

corilnent on the operatl-on of the panel:

We would expect that Ln many cases Lt would be posslble
to enllst the co-operatlon of the parents from the outaet,
and ae a result adopt approprlate neasures informally and
by agreemeut wl-thout tesort to an order by the panel. (p. 50)

This statement le confusl-ng, for Lt suggests that the panel- nlght fulftl

a broad role, conbinLng the characterLstlcs of a court and a fanlly
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councll of the type suggested Ln The Chlld, The Famlly and The

Young Offender. Yet the first passage seems to Lndicate a more

dLstl.nctlve and llnlted role for the panel; what ls lnpIled ls that

"forral referral'r should be used rfllth dlscrlmination.

Thls aurblgutty was avoided when the Reportrs proposals were

implenented. Section 39(3) of the Soclal l,Iork (Scotland) Act 1968

provldes that the crLterLon for referral to the panel ls the

chl,ldrs need for trcompulsory measures of care.r' Thus the panelf s

functLon l-s conclsely defined and l-ts lntake llnl-ted: lts taek

ls to deal rrtth cases where - because lnfo:cural methods have falled

or are inapproprLate - coerclon is requlred.

Strlct control of Lntake holde the key to the ereatlon of

genuinely new fo:ms of trLbunal or the radl-cal nodLflctlon of exlstlng

courts. The foruulatlon of preclee crlterla whlch ldl1 ldenttfy

casea requirLng fo:mal lnterventLon ls only the flrst step towards

securing thLs control. Much more important Ls the deslgn of

procedures whlch w1.11 ensure that these crlterl.a w111 be effectlvely

and consl.stently applled. The Kllbrandon Report is notable for l-ts

reallstlc proposals ln thls regard: ln lts recomendatlons aB to the

appolntment of a reporter the Corunlttee made a slgnl-fLcant contrlbutLon

to the development of new methoda of handllng young offenders.

I,Itren the Conrml-ttee reported, the declslon to Prosecute a chlld

was made by a publle prosecutor, while Juvenlles alleged to be ln need

of care or protectlon could be brought to court by the pollce, the local

authorLty, or any other authorl.sed person, The Report reco@ended that

a declston whether or not a referral should be rnade to the panel should

not be left to these agenclea. Instead, lt should me rnade by a

reporter, an lndependent offlclal responsLble for a partl'cular
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1(latea.-' ItThe declslon whether or not to make a referral to the

panel would rest entLrely wtth h{m.rr (p. a7) Info:rmatLon on all

cases - whether delLnquency or care or protectiofl mattera - would

go to hin. Hls prelLrnLnary duty would be to review the facts:

It ls lmportant that any case before presentation
should contl-nue to be the subJ ect of scmtlny by an
independent officlal possessLng the necessary quallflcatlons
to enable hln to deternine whether there Ls Drind facle
suffLclent evldence Ln 1aw to support a referral to the
panel. (p. 46)

But hls maJor task would be rnaking a decLslon as to nrhether specLal

educatlonal measures are requLred. As was noted Ln Chapter Two, pursult

of educatLonal princLples hras regarded by lGl-brandon ae Justlfylng

the lnposltl-on of measures aLmed at tralning and dJ-scLpllne. Thts

flexlblllty of approach le refl-ected ln s.32(3) of the Soclal Work

(Scotland) Act whlch states that the ter:m care "includes protectl-on,

control, guldance, and treatment.rr Thue the reporter, when maklrg

hLs declslon under e.39(3) as to whether the chl1d "ls ln need of

compulsory meaaureg of carertt seems to be authorlsetl to- take lnto

account factors other than the chtldts beet lnterests. That thls wae

Lntended le suggested by the Report|s cotment that the questlon of

referral t'may obvlously Ln certaLn cases Lnvolve a dlfficult and

dellcate exerclse of discretl.on ln assessLng 'wtrere the publlc Lnterest

tnrly lLee." (p. 47)

The reporter nas seen, therefore, ae conbluing the functLons of

a publl.c prosecutor (because of his concern wLth legal lssues and the

publlc lnterest) wlth thoee of a welfare offlcer, intent on meetlng

Ae has been pointed out ln Chapter 2 (p. 63 3"te), the panel
ltaa not glven Jurlsdlctlon over all offencee: the Cor"nlttee
recorrnended that the Lord Advocate should contlnue to have the
porteF to prosecute Juvenlles under 16 who co'mltted very serlous
crimea, anrd thLs reco'nrnendatlon was lmplernented ta s.31(:!.) of
the Soclal Work (Scotland) Act 1968. Wren lt ls alleged that a
chlld has cororoLtted an offence the pollce have a duty to make a
report to the approprl.ate reporter and to the approprl-ati
prosecutor (s.38(2)).

19
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chLldrenrs educatlonal needs. The Comlttee recomlended that, ln

nakJ-ng hLs decislon as to whether or not to refer a chlld to

the panel, he shoulil be asslsted by socLal background reports

prepared by memberg of a proposed new ttsocLal educatl.on department.fl

Under the Social Work (Scotland) Act 1oca1 authorlty socLal work

departments have been created to provlde a range of soclal servlces,

Lncludlng those env!.saged by the Kllbrandon Comrlttee (such ae

background lnquirle6, supervlslon, and residentl-al care). It should

be noted, however, that each reporter ls compl-etely lndependent'of

the soclal work departnent.

Thls lndependence ls the crucLal feature of the Kllbrandon

proposals. The fact that the reporter is the flnal arbl-ter rePresents

a sl-gnLficant LnnovatLon: although some conpromlse between the

demands of crlnlnal Justice and lndivldual welfare Ls lnevitable, a

system which entrustg the referral decisLon to an offLclal who Ls

not co .nltted to eLther approach Le clearly the one most ltkely to be

effectlve tn llnltlng trlbunal lntake. Independence should facllltate

the slngle-ntnded pursult of a llnitatLon pollcy; for the polLce offlcer

or eocl.al worker, goale, valuee and pressures peculLar to hl's own

organLzatlon are ltable to $trude and dlvert attentlon from the

lmpleurentatloo of an overall strategy. An Lndependent offLcLal ls free

to concentrate on thle strategy, and eo should more effectively acreen

out lnappropriate case6 by ernpl-oyLng conslstently applled crfterla.20

On the basl.e of a etudy of the operatLon of the new procedures ln
Scotland Morrls et a1, have concluded thatrrthe reporter le eiftlng
out, at a much earlier Etage than was done ln the court systemt
those chlldren ritro do not need compulsory care.rr The authors
Btate that, l-n the tlto areas studLed, about half of the chlldren
referred to the reporter Ln the fl.rst three monthg of L972 were dealt
wlth tnfo:rnally. The flgures htere 497" Ln the urban area and 592 ln
the rural area. Of thoee sent to the panel 227. ftom the urban area
and 112 from the rural area ltele dlscharged, whereas the courts had

'rdischarged or admonlshed about one thlrd of the chlldren aPpearlng
before thern.tt Morrls, A., Mclsaac, M., and Ga11a9!9rr J.r-"Chlldren
and Lawrrt New Soclety, Vo1.25, No.565, 2 Auguet 1973, pp. 280-28L,
p. 28L.

20
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It woul-d, of course, be nalve to asaume that an offlcial such as

Ehe reporter w111 not be subJect to pressures whLch w111 furpede the

pursult of the poltcy outll-ned. An obvLous source of dlfftculty w111

be polLce resentment tf he faLls to refer a chtld whom the polLce

consider a serl-ous offender. That thls can be a real problen ls

LndLcated by Morrl-s ln a prelftnLnary review of the operation of the

nerr system ln Scotland. She points out that there have been many

pollce statexnents condemnlng the hlgh rate of "no actlonil decLsLons

by the t"port"..2l Thls is stmply an aspect of the crini"nal law/

lndl-vidual welfare dLlemrna whtch will repeatedly face the reporter.

Ite rnlght not alwaye be able to be gulded solely by the "need for

compulsory caret' test. For example, publlc concern over a case whleh

nlght satisfactorlly be settled on a voluntary basis nlght lead a

reporter - consclously or unconscLously - to re-defLne the matter as

one requlrLng referral to the panel.

Nevertheless, in splte of these difflculti-es, the creatlon of

the post of reporter la a recognltlon of the need to systematlze pre-

court declslon-maktrg, and of the need to try to develop a coherent,

consistent pollcy wlth regard to young offenders.22 A key feature

of the KLlbrandon proposals ls that they htghltght the lnportance of the

referral decLsion, and clearly lndlcate where reponsibillty for thls

2L

22

Monls, A.!1., ttChildrenra llearings Ln Scotland'r, 119721 CrLql441
Law Revlewr pp. 693-701, p. 596.

Conslatency In thle type of decislon-making ia, of course, an
aln whlch Le extremely dlfftcult to achleve. As Morrls haa poLnted
out Ln a prellulnary study: "lolne cannot talk about the
syetem of Juvenlle Justlel ln Scotland. Rather there lE a number
of systems operating wtthin the sane general framework, but wl.th
qulte dlfferent reeults. lle can take as an ocanple of thls the
percentage of referrals to the rePorter whlch he ln turn refers to
a hearing. Thlg varied ln the first year from a low of 14.6 per cent
to 100 per cent." Morrls, A.M., -9p.. clt., p. 696. Enphasis ln
orlginal.
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decisLon should ll-e.23

The successful Lmplenentatlon of a strategy of diversLon

demande consLderatLon of two further aspects of the organlzatLon

of the system. Obwlously lnfor.nal treatment Deasurea nust be

developed, and an agency rnust be established to channel chl-ldren

into the approprLate socLal se:rrice and to ensure that servl.ces

are in fact provided. This last poLnt is most important: some

agency must be charged wlth the contLnuLng oversLght of those cases

dlverted fron the trl.bunal. Agaln lt ls a questLon of clearly

tdenttfylng where the responstblllty l-ies. In a complex system

precLse speciflcatlon of function ls vl-tal.

The Ktlbrandon Report shows some recognLtlon of this aapect,

for Lt deals wlth the guestlon of supe:nrLslon of Lnfo:mal treatment

measures. Reference has been made to the proposed socl.al educatlon

department. The CosmLttee suggested that thLs department should not

only have general oversight of all meaaures ordered by the panel,

but should also exerclse the same functLon wl-th regard to Lnformal

meaguree. The department Ls seen as ttthe panelrs executive a:il"

(p. 48) and lt Ls therefore logLcal - ln vLew of the Reportre

descrlptLon of the panelts work as rressentially an extensLon of that

of the varLous exlstlng loca1 soclal senrLces concerned wlth ehtldrenrs

needstt (p. 91) - for thie department to aasuue responsLbtllty for all

23 It should be polnted out that the foregolng analysls of the role of
the reporter has concentrated on hie task of nak{ng the referral
declslon. In addltton, however, the KLlbrandon Report envisaged that
he should act as a lega1 adviser to the panel (eee p. 48) and
generally assist the panel durLng hearings. This cmblnatlon of roles
haa'attracted criticLsm, such as that put forward by Janls: "Not only
would a chl1d be fprosecuted by the reporterrr but that sane offl.clal
would glve lega1 advlce to the lay panel before whm he haa brought
the chlld and addLtlonally act as the panelre secretary. It ls
necdseary only to l-nagine the pollce [ln England] conbLnLng thelr
prosecutlng functLon wLth that of the Clerk to the Jugtl.cee to 8ee what
distortlon of the normaL processes of Justlce would be Lnvolved."
Quoted by Cavenagh, W.8., "Wtrat Ktnd of Court or Comm{ttee?rf BrLtieh
Journal of CrlnLnoiogv, Vol.6, No.2, Aprll 1966, pp. tZl-tlalffil.
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treatment programnesr trthether voluntary or compulsory.

The creatLon of a single department with authorLty to oversee all

soclal educatlon progrpnmes, both fo:mal and lnformal, should avoLd

the dlfficultl-es and anblguitLes wht'ch Lnevitably arLse Ln a more

fragmented system. The Lmportance of paying attentlon to the overall

framework wtthtn whieh the varl-ous agencles operate l-s apparent l-f

we compare the KLLbrandon proposals wlth those ln the Task Force Report.

As has been noted, this Report ls open to crLtLcism because of its

faLlure to indicate the exact nature of the youth services bureauts

role. The bureaufs relationship wLth the courts and the pollce ls

i11-defl.ned: tf the polLce or court lntake staff divert a chl1d to a

bureau, where does the responsLblltty lie for ensurlng that approprlate

servlces are provLded? Kl.lbrandon provLdes a blueprint for an

Lntegrated systm which *rould be free fron thls uncertalnty.

Wtren the Scottish proposale were translated lnto Btatutory termg

the role of the departnent (not a social education department, but a

local authority soclal work departnent) was made clear.' Wtrere the

reporter decldes that soue actLon ls necessary, but that there is no

need for a referral to the panel, he must act under e.39(2) of the

Socl.al ![ork (Scotland) Act. Thls provLdes:

I,lhere the reporter consLders Lt to be the proper c(ruree,
he ehall refer the case to the locaI authorlty wlth a
vlelt to thelr nakLng arrangeoents for the advlce, guldance
and assletance of the chtld and hls farnlly ...

The authorlty ls thus clearly ldenttfled as the agency reeponaLble for

provlding or arranglng lnfor:nal treatment.

One aspect of the lnformal systeo to whlch the Kllbrandon Cormittee

pa{.d specLal attentlon was the role of the polLce. Any analyaLa of

pre-Judlclal dLsposLtlons must take lnto account the wl.de-apread use,

nrlth regard to Juvenllee, of pollce warnLngs and the Lnformal

couneelllng and supenrLslon wtrLch frequently accompany these. The

Cormlttee recognLsed thls, ed coomented that, ln the fleld of Juvenl.le
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dell.nquency, the pollce can be aeen aa ttan executLve agency

adml-nisterl-ng a partLcular fo:m of treatnent." (p. 60) Ttre

question whl-ch the members of the Conrnlttee had to face was whether

the pollce could approprLately continue to perform thls role ln the

new system.

In revlewLng the existLng situation the Report referred to

three types of poIlce lnvolvement in info::mal dl,spositlons. There

are cautLons adml.nLstered by the constable on the beat, warnLngs

adrnLnLstered by senl.or conrmissioned officers at a police station,

and Juvenlle llalson schemes which provlde some fol1ow-up and

counsellLng by speclallet police officers, The CornmLttee reconr.ended

that Lhe use of warnings should contlnue:

[M]uch JuvenLle dellnquency, partLcularly among younger
chlldren, consLsts of acts of petty rnischief which do not
regulre eLaborate or sustaLned treatment measures; and ...,
in so far ae they do need to be dealt wlth by publlc actlon,
they can very approprlately be met by means of warnlng. (p. 61)

The contlnuation of Juvenile ll.aLson schemes was also favoured; the

Coonittee was not lnpressed by the arguments that the tasks performed

were beyond the scope of poll.ce dutles and that the polLce are not

trained for such work.

It ls lmportant to gLve careful conslderatlon to the place whlch

theee measurea occupy ln the total system, for the effl-clent handllng

of a large number of trLvial cases Ls a pre-requisite to the develop-

ment of the comprehenslve dlagnostLe and treatment role envlsaged for

the panel. It le unfortunate that the KLlbrandon Report dld not

undertake a more detalled analyel-s of thl-e a6pect. It le not made

clear whether all pollce warnings and JuvenLle llalson work would be under

the conttol of the reporter;lt ls consl.stent nlth the Comttteets

overall plan that all cases llke1y to requl-re thls eort of poll.ce work
I

should go to the reporter who would then declde whlch caaea to refer

back to the pollce for a warnlng or follow-up by a Juvenlle lLal.son

offlcer. Thts woultl seen loglcal ln vlew of the key posltlon occupl-ed

by the reporter, and Ln vLew of the fact that outwardly mLnor offencee
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ntght be slmptons of serLoue need. Ideally, the system should

operate ln such a tray as wLll ensure that these caees reach Ehe

panel. But this leaves unanswered the questl.on as to the area of

dlscretLon which should remal.n wlth the police.

rt would be unreallstlc to deny that the polLce will continue

to exeriLse some dLscretl-on. rf they do not do so the reporter will

be inundated. In spLte of the Comitteers descrl-ptlon of the

rePorterrs functlon, Lt, seems unllkely that the polLce will refer all

cases, however trLvial, to him. It ls much more reasonable to suppose

that the pollce will operate some prell-nlnary siftl.ng urechanlsrn; they

wLll screen out many cases of petty mJ.schLef and deal rrith thern by

means of a cautlon. Thus many cases wLll not reach the reporter, and

lt ls most lmportant to recognlse thLe fact. I,ltrat has been saLd earlLer

about the role of the reporter therefore requires quallflcatlon: though

the appol-ntnent of an offl-cla1 of this type should Lntroduce

consLstency and clear purpose into a Juvenlle JustLce system, any

analysla of hls function ehoul-d not overlook the realiry of day-to-day

contaet between pollce and JuvenLlee. The pol-l-ce are, and mtrst contlnue

to be, part of the lnlttal aaaesament process.

As has been lndlcated, the CornmLttee cornmented favourably on

Juventle lLaison schemes, but the Report reveals a certain vagueneaa aa

to the frauework withln whlch thls schene should operate. There le an

unexplalned reference to the role of poll.ce Juvenlle llaigon gtaff "Ln

the d.agnostlc or prelftnLnary siftlng process." (p. 65) Also there ls

a general corilment about the need for cloee co-operatlon between pollce -

lncludlng Juvenlle llaieon officers - the reporter, and the staff of

the soclal educatLon department. But lt Ls not made clear whether the

reporter should control all referrals to the Juvenlle lLaiaon acheme.

Should the JuvenlLe llateon offLcerta part Ln the assessment process

be llulted to advlslng the reporter, or should he have the authorlty to
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screen out those cases whlch he considers sultable for pollce

follow-up?

Thls is an lmportant questLon, not onLy because it Ldentlfles

another stage at whlch the polLce might operate a sieving device,

but also because cornblnlng this'function wlth the control of

lnfor:ural supervision and counsellLng by lLaison offlcers means that

a substantLal area of dLscretl.on ls glven to the poll.ce. Thts urtght

distort the system, or lt nlght prove an essential feature of lt,

by reason of the fact that lt wouLd reduce the reporterrs case-load

to a nanageable slze. Either way, lf the police are to exercLse

dLscretlonary polrers, the exact nature of these powers must be defined,

and, more Lrnportant, attentLonmust be focused on the effect on the

overall systen of the performance, by the poJ-lce, of screenlng and

supervisory functLons.

An lndlcatLon of the way these problerns ntght be approached ls

provided by a t.portz4 produced by a group set up to advl-se on police

procedures under the Soclal Work (Scotland) Act. ThLa'envteaged

that the pollce should contlnue to exerclse thel.r dlscretion to deal

wlth casee by an on-the-spot warnlng wlthout referrLng the matter to

a reporter. I{ith regard to caaea prevlously dealt with by more formal

warnlngs or under JuvenLle lLiison echemee, it wae declded that, as

the resourcee of soclal work departments would be wasted ln tryl-ng to

Lnvestlgate them, exLstlng practices should be retained, wlth one

change. It was proposed that, when a chtld hae been eatmarked for

warnlng or Juvenile llaLeon treatment, the pollce should notlfy the

approprLate soclal work department so that lts dLrector would, after

examlnlng hls records, have the opportunlty of recomending whether the

ScottLsh
on Pollce

Eone and Hea1th Departnent, R24

1968,1
Procedures ArisLng Fron The SocLal

of the Workl
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chlld nl-ghE be better treated by referrlng the case to the
,qreporter.-- Though thls seems a loglcal solutlon, lt appears that

the operatLon of the Act has produced varlatLons. Commentlng on

the way the Act works in practice, Morrls refers to a uaJor

difference among areas wl.th regard to who Lnitiates a polLce warnlng:

In some areas this ls done by the police wlth the prlor
approval- of the social work department (although the
reporter may also refer others back to the polLce for
forrnal watnlng); in others the pol-ice refer al1 cases
to the reporter who hinself urakes the declslon to refer
to the pollce wlth lnstructLons to gJ-ve a police
warnlng.26

This findJ.ng glves an lndlcation of the sort of dtfficultles whlch arise

ln deflning the functlons of polLce and reporters and the relatlonshLp

between them.

llodlficatlon of the EngLLsh Courtrs Jurl.sdl-ctLon

The Chlld, The Famllv and The Young Offenderfs2T t""oo-"ndatLon

regardl.ng the creation of fanlly eouncils lras the l,ltrlte Paperts way

of gtvlng effect to a pollcy of avoldlng fornal adJudlcatlon

procedures wherever posslble. Thus thLs al.m ernerged for the flrst

tlme as a central feature of EnglLsh poltcy wlth regard to Juvenlles.

The means by whtch lt was proposed to puraue thts objectlve had

sonethlng La coumon wlth the Task Force Reportfe approach, but

there were also some dlstl-nctlve featureg.

25 lbld., pp. 5-8. Eorever a Scottl.sh Educatlon Department
comentary on the Act seeos to tnply that forrnal warnlnge and
referrals to Juvenlle llalson schemee requlre the reporterrs
agreement. Social l,Iork Senrl-ces Group, Scottl.sh Educatl.on Department,
Chlldrente Hearings, Notes on ParE III of the SocLal l{ork (Scotland)
@, E.M.s.o., 1970, p. 15.

26 Moiris, A.![.r.S.. clt., p.6970
27 Hone Offlce, The ChlLd, fhe FarnLly and The Young Offender, London,

H.l,[,.S.O., 1965, (Cnnd. 2742).
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Once again we encountet the alm of takirg ehlldren as far as

possibl.e outsl-de the amblt of the crinl-nal law, of sparlng thern

the stlgna of crlminaLltyr2S and of deallng !flI-th then lnformally,

ln consultatLon wtth the parents. Also lt ls suggested, though

the rnatter Ls not examined, that lnfornal procedures rnight prove

more effectLve ln the attalnment of the Write PaperIs obJeetlves.

As we have seen, it saw the delLnquency problem as one requlring

concentratLon on the farnLly sl-tuatlon. A system relying on courts,

l-t was thought, does not provide the best nethod of supporting and

LnvolvLng the fanlly: "the present anangements do not provl,de the

best means of gettl.ng parents to assume more personal responsl-bllIty

for thelr chlldrenrs behaviour.r' (p. 5) Hence the new pollcy

enphasised the need for the voluntary co-operatLon of parents and

chlld; lt was hoped that the creatLon of famil-y councils would foster

thLs.

The establishment of theee fmtly councils was the key to the

proposals contal-ned ln The ChL1d, The Fanlly and The Young Offender.

Thelr pl-ace Ln the system ls amblguous, and thelr functLon - llke

that of the Amerlcan youth ser:rrices bureaus - ls vaguely defJ-ned.

Indeed, there are sLmllarltles between the two types of agency, though,

aa we have seen, the Task Force Report took paLns to dlstl-ngulsh

between the bureau echene and the planned fantly counclls, lnplylng

that the latter were elmply courts under a nelr name. CertaLnly lt was

A report whlch preceded The Chtld, The Farfly and The Yo
hinted at the harm whlctr a-Gt appearance can@
language which could be interpreted ae a reference to the labelllng
effect of crlmlnal proceedlngs: "An appearance on a crlmlnal charge
may well aggravate the chtl-dts dLffLcultLes and be the flrst step
towards a crfunlnal career." Labour Party, Crlne - A Challenge to IJs A11,
Report of the Labour Partyrs Study Group, (Chatnnan: Lord Longford),
Lon{on, L964, p. 24. A cmentator on ChLldren in Troublers pollcy of
avoLdance of court action explained tnr@lltng
theory. Wrltlng on the I'ltrite Paper, Morris referred to the faet that
crlmLnal proceedLngs can be the flrst stage of what Goffrnan has called
"a moral careertt and atlded, "Appllcatlon of the law of larceny to a

twelve year-old provldes hlu wlth at least the prellmlnary quallflcatlon
for ultLmately Jo{ntng the ranks of lloward Beckerrs Outslders." Morris, 1

l;[bltd..i. rgf,.routret defended,fr New SoeletY, Vol.12, No.316, 17 october
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envlsaged that the councLls should take over many of the courtal

taske: they were to be able, wLth the agreement of the parente,

to send chLldren to tralnlng LnstLtutione such ag detentLon centres

and resldentlal schools. Also the council hras to be glven the

power, even in cases where the parents disagreed, to refer a chtld

to an obse:rratlon centre for assessment. Thus there is substance

in the crltleisn that hrhat was planned was ltttle more than a

substLtute for adJudication. The ernphasls in the Write Paper is on

the use and development of existing correctlonal measures: the councll

was not seen as an agency whose prlnary task was to dLvert young

offenders from these measureg. I,lhereas the Taek Force Reportrs

descrlptlon of the youth serrrLces bureaus streseed thel-r functLon as

lnformal referral and gul-dance agencLes whose obJectlve na6 to

develop genuLnely new progrannes and dl.vert chlldren from the

correctlonal system, the Wtrtte Paper clearly saer the fantly councils

as worklng wlthin that eyatem.

Ttrue The Chl.ld, The Fanlly and The Young Offender wae both radical

and tlnld. It eought to aboll-sh the JuvenLle court, but lt sought to

replace lt wtth a trlbunal whlch lras to operate wlthln a dlsposl.tLonal

framework lfitich aras to reuraln substantLally unchanged. Though lte

alm wae "to remove young people aa f.ar as possl.ble fron the Juraidl.cation

of the courtr" (p. 5) lt dl.d not offer a real alternatlve to

adJudlcatlon or genul.nely new foms of dl.sposltLon.

Ae we have seen, the Task Force Report drew a aharp dLstl.nctLon

between pre-court proceduree and formal adJudl.cation. The Whlte Paper

is open to crltlclem for falllng to recognise the lmportance of thle

dlstlnctlon, for, as Scott has suggested, famLly counclle are agencLee

poLsed unhapplly between the courts and the soclal s.nrl""s.29

29 Scott, P.D., "Ttre Chlld, The Fanlly and The Young Offenderr" El!!g!
Journal of Crinlnology, Vol. 5, No. 2, April 1966r pp. 105-111,ffi
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These counclls nlght represent the worst of both worlds. They lack

the clarlty of purpose and procedural regularlty of a court, Yet

nlght not provlde a forum conduclve to the emergence of genuLnery

Lnfo:mal, voluntary arrangements. one can questlon the extent to

whtch a farnlly councLl - w?rich Ls a tribunal - can provlde an

appropriate settl-ng for soclal work, and why social work should be

atteurpted Ln such a settlng. As cavenagh points out, I'it l_s not

clear what the soclal worker brings to the info::nal ffanlly councill

sltuatlon whlch she was unable to brlng to the fanily in the even

more inforrnal socLal casework sltuation.t'30 The same conmentat,oE

€x!(Pressea doubts aa to the councl-lrs ablll.ty to function ln the manrEr

envisaged Ln the I{trtte Paper. she claLns that the proposals do not

take lnto account rra tlpe of parent cor"-only seen in the JuvenLle

courtr nuddJ.ed, Lnadequate, beaten, pathetlc or truculent.rr rn her

vlew: ttAgreement, disagreement and dlscussLon are not very realLstic

terms to descrlbe the part to be played by such fanilies appearLng

before the farnLly councLl, whlch represents offlclaldon'and
?1authority .. .tt-^

Further, the !iltrite Paper totally failed to recognLse the

lmportance of llnLting intake. Any refo:me ln the fteld of Juvenile

Justlce demand not only a clear decisLon as to the trlbunalte role - tn

order to avol.d an uneaay compromLse between aoclal welfare agency and

court - but aleo they depend oa the creation of procedures deslgned to

reetrict Lntake to ihose casea whlch are approprLate to thls new role.

The tlhite Paper doee not rnake lt clear whether the fanlly counclls could

30 Cavinagh, Id.E.,
of Crfuninology,

4', P' L37 '

frWhat Klnd
Vol. 6rNo.

of
2,

Court or Conrmlttee?ft Brttleh Journal
Apr111965, pp. 123-136;;tF-
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and should deal wlth b.11 cases prevl-ously dealt wlth by the courts.

Lt dtil not confront the questJ.on as to whether all dellnquency

is to be treated as synptonatLc of fanlly fallure and warrantlng the

sort of approach wtrlch the councLl was desLgned to provLde. Enormous

practlcal problems would arise if every case of dellnquency, however

mLnor, were made the subJect of unhurried dLscussion by the councLl.

It ls more reasonable to suPpose that sme selectlon Process ltaa

envLsaged; the Wtrlte Paper states that, when an offence or care or

protectlon matter was rePorted to the councLl, 'rSocl'a1- LnquLries

would be carrLed out where necessary and the councLl would see the

chtld and hls parents in those cases whlch requl'red Lt.'r (p. 6)

Yet exactly how thls aelectlon process would oPerate ls not enamined.

The tltrlte Paper fal1s to suggest criterl-a and proceduree Hhich would

ensute that the councll would deal only wlth those cases for utrlch

Lte lnformal, helplng approach wotrld be ltkeIy to be appropriate.

Thts fdllure ls a further lndLcatlon of the anbtgulty of the

councllfs functlon. Not only cloes tt exhLbit some of ihe characterletlcs

of a soclal welfare agency and a court, but l-t seems that Lt was

expected to fulfll the role of an all-purpoae' P.g!g31y. soclal agency;

Lt see6a that the council would be the agency to whl.eh all caees would

be Lnltlally referred. TtrLs means that the councll would also have to

perform a ecreenlng functLon 1o order to exclude those casea whleh were

too trlvial and those for whlch the councl.lrs uethoda nere unsultable.

Thug the famlly councLlre functl.ona are broad and lll-defLned: Lt

6eena that lt was exPected to deal wlth large numbers of referralst

Bcreen out lnapproprlate caaeg, arrange aaaessmente for those cases wlth
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wtth drich Lt wlshed to deal, evaluate reporter32 
"rrd 

suggest

and oversee treafment measures.

Although the proposals contained in The Child, The FanLly and

The Young Offender were reJected, aspects of the pollcy which lt

eought to introduce re-emerged ln the Children and Young Persons

Act 1969.

As was shown ln Chapter 2, s.1(2) of that statute re-defLned

and signiflcantly reduced the JursLdlctLon of the Engllsh Juvenl-le

court. The requirement that, Ln additl.on to establlshing the offende

condl.tlon, the court must be satlsfied that the chtl-d ls Ln need of

care or control whlch he ls unllkely to receLve unless an order Ls

made, was intended to force the o<ploratlon of alternatl.ves to

adJudlcatLon.

Thls pollcy was mentLoned only briefly ln Chl.ldren ln Trouble'

and little attempt was made to ocplore the reasons underlylng lt. The

Whlte Paper referred to the fact that The Chlld. The Falnllv and The

Young Offender had expressed the vlew that, eo far as possLblet

Juvenl.le offenders ehould be dealt wlth outslde the courta wLth the

agreement of their parents. The reJectlon of the propoeals contalned

{n that document $raa seen as lndlcatLng no more than dLsagreenent wlth

the meang by whtch these proposale were to have been lmplmented.

Children ln Trouble bullds on the foundatl.ons laLd in the earller

!ftrite Paper, and can be vlewed aa a means of achLevlng lndLrectly what

the latter falled to achLeve dlrectly. In place of proposals to abollsh

Lord Kllbrandon nakes an Lnterestlng cornment on the confuslon of
furictlons reflected ln the Wtrlte Paperfs famlly councll proposale.
He polnte out that these councile ltere to conslst partly of social
workers and partly of othet persons. In his vl.ew lt LB the duty of
a eocLal worker to brLng a chlld before a trLbunal and supply
background lnformatlon, whlle lt ls the task of a trl-brunal to reach
a conclueLon, and, in doing so, lt'huet clearly exhlblt a Judlclalt
that Is to say an inpartl.al spirlt." In Lord l(llbrandonrs opinlon
the t'ltrlte Paper fatled to recognlse this dlstlnctlon. KLlbrandont
Lord, ttChiLdren Ln Trouble", BrltLsh Journal of CrlnLnology, Vol. 6,
No. 2, Aprl1 1966, pp. 112-122, D. 120.
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Juvenlle courts and replace thes by fantly counclls there emerged

a less radLcal nethod of lmplementlng the aLn of maklng nore

extenslve uee of Lnfo::ual settlenent procedures. The court was

retaLned, wlth a reduced Jurlstllctlon, and the ernphasls was placed

on the contributlon to be made by soclal workers, Ln a non-coerclve

setting.

Mention has been made, earller in thts Chapter, of another

development whlch paved the way for Children l.n Troublefs pollcy of

placlng added Btress on the pre-court phase of the system. Sectl.on

I of the Chlldren and Young Persons Act 1963 waa a result of the

Ingleby CornmLtteets recomendation that more attention should be

pald to preventl.ve treasures. Chil-dren ln Trouble referred to the 1963

provLal.on and descrtbed the changee contalned ln the Whlte Paper

aa a meane of Lncreaslng the scope for social easework by the local

authortty under that sectlon.

Chlldren Ln Trouble le, therefore, the natural outcome of a

process begun some tlme earlter; lts pollcy of lftnlttng court lntake

was not revolutl.onery. Thoee who drafted lt seem to have taken the

view that'thls pollcy ltas an accepted aLm of JuvenLle Justlce, and

thLs no doubt explaLne wtry no attentlon was pald to atresalng the

slgnlflcance of thls alm, or to explalning the reasona underlylng lt.

In moving the second readlng of the Chlldren and Young Persons

8L11, Mr Janes Callaghan, the Home Sccretary, threw eome llght on the

Blllb purpoae, and, ln doing so, he dealt epeclfically wlth lnfomal

handll.ng. He sald that one obJect of the Bl11 lsas to try to provlde

support for those parenta who cannot succeed wlthout helpr the al-m

betng ttto keep out of the courts all those chlldren who wlll beneflt

as much, or Dorer frm other treatment as they wtll by golng to court

33 Parllasrentarv Debates (ll.C.), 11 ltarch 1969, Vol. 779, No, 75,
col. 1176.
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He also referred to the need for the law to catch up 'rwLth the

developnent of a varlety of less fornal methods for deallng with

chtld offenderg.tt lle conmented:

There have been no changes Ln the law to reflect the growth
since the war of socl,al servlces for chlldren, and the now
well-establl.shed Lnfo:mal methods used by the pollce when
they are deallng wlth children, euch as, for example,
cautionl-ng.34

Thus the Chil-dren and Young Persons Act represents not only an

acceptance of the approach adopted Ln earller reports, but also a

recognltLon of the extensl-ve use already being nade of Lnformal

procedures.

As was polnted out ln Chapter Two, ChLldren ln TroubLe

mal.ntalned the dLstlnctlon between chlldren and young Persons, and one

result of this wae that Lt proposed two types of procedure to control

court Lntake. For offendere dealt wlth under care proceedtngs3s lt

wae reconrnended that the polLce or the local authorlty should be

able to brlng the matter to courti excePc ln caseg of urgency they

hrere to consult together before doLng so. For offender's aged 14 and

under 17 tt vras proposed that prosecution should be poss{ble only on

the authorlty of a naglstrate. The llhlte Paper llsts crLterla intended

to gulde the magLstrate in rnaklng the prosecutlon declalon. The

propoeal regardlng nagisterl.al control of prosecutlons was wl-thdraqtnt

and, Lnstead, a nelr type of tilevlng procedure ltas lncluded ln the Act.36

The tftrlte Paperts decLslon to rely on coneultatLon between pollce

and local authorlty ls perhaps lte Dost unsatl.efactory feature. As I

Ibid., col. LL77.

Orfginally Lt was lntended that all offenders under 14 should be
dealt wlth by means of care proceedings. Thle proposal wae not
Lmplemented. See footnote 57, Chapter 2, g!9.
ThlC new procedure, Bet out ln s.5 of the Chlldren and Young
Persone Act 1969, ls dLecusaed later Ln this Chapter. It ehould
be noted that s.5 has not yet come into force.

34

35

36
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polnted out ln my dlecussion of the Ktlbrandon proposals, the

formulatLon of restrlctlve crlteria must be combined wlth

the creation of effectlve sLevlng devLces if the obJectlve of

lirnlttng court lntake ls to be achleved. Bottoms, McClean and

Patchett are cr1tical of the fact that the nent system Ls

based on an extenslon of exlstLng consultatlon arrangementa:

BearLng ln rnLnd that chlld care offlcers and pol-ice
offLcers do not share an ldentlcal phllosophy on the
treatment of crlne, thLs llalson operatlon is fraught
with dtfficulties, and there are llkely to be
tenslons between the two serrrices, and $tithLn each.37

It should be noted that a requlrement to consult Ln no way diminl.shes

the power of the police or the chLldrents department: each can

lnltLate care proceedings on thelr own account. Bottoms et. al.t

coment, t'I,lhether either w111 .. be tempted to less than wholehearted

co-operatfon remalrut to b. s".r,.tt38 AS a practlcal matter, of coutse,

consultatLon wLIl no:mally be necessary, for the pereon brlngLng the

proceedLngs wLl1 have to present e'ridence not only aB to the prLnary

condLtlon (e.g. the offence) but also as to the need for eare or

control.39 Oba"Lolng evldence on the second matter w111 usually

requlre discusslons wlth other Persona.

37 Bottons, A.8., llcCleanrJ.D., and Patchett, K.Iil., "Children Young
pereons and the Courte - A Sunrey of the New Lawrtr [19701
Crl.nlnal Law Revletrr PP. 368-395r p. 372.

38 p2.. g!!., p. 372.

39 Bottoms, McCleanand Patchett descrLbe the way thLs part of the dual
test ehould operate as follorda: the courts 'rshould I'nvestLgate
lrhether eatlsiactory atrangementB could be nade without a court order;
thl-s should mean thlt the childrenrs departnent w111 be requLred to
report on Lts attemPts to reech a voluntary agreement wlth the
parents, and to explaln why they falled, or why negotl'atLone were
irqken off.tt gp. ctt.r P. 371 (footnote onLtted)'
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Nevertheless ' Chl.1-dren ln Trouble contrasts wl-th the

Kllbrandon Comltteets much more posLtive approach to the problen

of dl-verting the rnaxlmun number of chLldren from the trLbunal. It

is l-nteresting that the specLal parlLamentary conmittee set up to

examlne the Chtl-dren and Young Persons 8111- brlefly consldered the

Scottlsh reporter system and reJected it.40 This arose aa a

result of an attempt to introduce a new clause Lnto the 81.11, a

clause establ-Lshing the offiee of examln.t.41 It was proposed

that no proeeedlngs agalnet chLldren or young Persons should be

lnstltutecl wlthout the consent of the examLner. The slgntfLcance

of thls proposal hras not fully debateil - one speaker described

the new offl.ce as havlng "very ltttle constructive purpose to
,. rt

perforilt't' - and there ttas no real dl.scusslon of the contrl.butlon

whlch a genulnely l-ndependent officlal could make towards systematlzing

referral deeisl.ons. Honever, Bome of the erLticisne of the Scottlsh

reforms are worth noting.

Parllarnentary Debates, (H.C.), StandLng Comtttee G, Chlldren
and Young Ptsrsons 81L1, 13 Msy 1969' cols. 612-618.

The proposal had lts orlgin ln reco""nendatlone on the T{hlte Paper
made by the National Aseoclatlon of Probatlon Offlcers. The
AssocLation comented: "No-one would wLsh a chlld to be brought
to court unnecesaarlly, whether for crlnlnal or non-crlmlnal matters.
It ls however rlght that the publlc intereet should be represented
when offences have been cosmLtted, and the courte should not be
avoLded ln the interests of the chlld tf thla reeulte Ln the publlc
loeing confldence Ln the capacl.ty of the legal systen to Protect
lts valld interestg.rr The appolntment of an BcamLner for each area
was therefore euggested. Hla functlon was deecrlbed as being ilto
glve obJective coneLderatLon Ln every case to the publlc intereet
and to the welfare of the chlld, antd to decide whether a court
actl.on should be brought or whether some other solutlon should be
adopted.''Nat1ona1Assoc1at1onofProbatl-onofflcer8,g@
l{hlte Paper tChtldren ln Ttoublet (Cnnd. 3601), London, 1968'
(rnl-meo), p. 5.

Parllaurentarv Debates, (8.C.), Standlng Connlttee G, Chlldren and
Yogng Pereons Blll, 13 llay 1969, col-. 615.

40

4L
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It wae valtdly poLnted out that lt l-s not possible to

transplant the Scots solutlon lnto a different 1aw enforcement

system. As has been mentLoned, the Juvenl-le court was not well

establlshed Ln Scotland, and this nay have nade Lt easl-er to

Lntroduce the office of reporter - lt ls posslble that l-n a country

such as England the magistrates would resent the reporterrs power

to dl,vert chlLdren frm their courts. Certainly tt Ls Lmportant

not to overlook the fact that it was intended that the reporter

should aen/e a new type of trLbunal - a panel - and not a court.

Another obJectlon lras stated to be that an offlcLal euch ae a

reporter would usurp some of the frmctlons of pollce and chLld care

offl.cere. Mr Morgan, the Under-Secretary of State for the llome

Department, descrLbed the examlner proposal as creatlng an lndependent

offtclal who would:

be given statutory po\iler to asgess and supenrlse
some of the work of the local authorLty and the pollce,
to glve LnstructLons to the local authortty and to take
decislons whlch would prevent the local authorl.ty and the
polLce from taklng actlon, Lnfor:mal as,weIl as formal,
which they would otherwise have taken.qr

It ls probable that the transfer from the pollce to such an qffldal

of the porrer to make prosecutlon decLsions was regarded ae

partLcularly undeslrable, Any attempt to achleve thle 1o England

woul-d encounter great difflcultles; ln Scotland the fact that, when the

KLlbraadon Comlttee reported, the declsion whether or not to lnstltute

crlrnlnal proceedlnge rested wtth a publlc proaecutor who wae entl.rely

lndependent of the police, mLght have made acceptance of the reporterta

role easler.

Mentlon ehould aleo be made of the doubte whl.ch were exxpressed ag

to the practLcallty of the examlner scheme. It wae euggested that there

43 $!!., col. 617.
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rrould not be enough work for a full-tiste examlner ln each area,

and that the servlce would be "so snal1 as to be scarcely vl-ab1e.tt44

Yet persons of very high calLbre would be requlred, combJ.ning the

skllls of lawyerg and soctal workers. These points are important,

for lt must be conceded that proposals to appoint examLnera or

reporters ralse real problems as to the organLzatlon and staffl-ng

of such a seriulce.

DLscussLon of the examiner proposal Ls conplLcated by the facE

that lt orlginally ernerged as an alternatLve to ChLldren in Troublets

recornnendatl.on that prosecutLon of young peraons aged 14 and under

17 should be posslble only on the authority of a magistrate. As hae

been noted thls reconrnendatlon \ras not implenented. The Children and

Young Persons 8111 dtd orlgLnally contain a clause whLch nade

provl-slon for magLsterial control of the prosecutLon decisLon, but,

followlng wide-spread crLtLclsm, thLs clause was removed. The proposal

na6 attacked on the ground that Lt would produce a system whLch was

cumbersome and unworkable and would result ln delay and unnecessary
aqwork.-- In part these crLtlcl-sns were dlrected at the fact that the

decLsLon was to be made by a naglstrate; lt was thoughE that what wouLd

be created was a prellminary hearlng whtch would, Ln effect, pre-Judge

the iseue whlch the court had to determlne.46 But lt ls stlll neceaaary

to conslder the relevance of these cotrmenta to the offlce of examLner

or reporter; lt must be asked whether the suggestloo as to the appoLntment

of an e:raminer waa no more than the Wtrlte Paperrs proposal ln dlfferent

44 lbld., col. 617.

45 See Parllamentary Debates, (It.C.), Standlng Coml.ttee G, ChLldren
and Young Persons 8111, 15 Aprtl 1969, cols. 223-232.

46 Wlth regard to the suggeetlon that an offlcial zuch ae an examlner
or'reporter would, ln effect, decLde the mattet lnetead of the court
Lt should be noted that a prellnlnary study of the refotmed Scote
system suggests that thie ls not a serlous problem. Morrls comente:
"It was lnttlally feared that the reporter rnight domlnate the panel
members, and that they rnlght merely re-afflrm hle decfslon, but thls
aeems not to be the caae. Of referrals to hearlngs, 25 pet cent. have
been discharged by the hearlng." ltorrl.s, A.M.rgg. clt., p. 698.
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gulse, and therefore open to the crlticlsm that lt represented

the lntroductLon of an unnecessary stage Lnto JuvenLl-e.proceedl.nga.

The answer to this questLon, of course, Le that an officlal

such as a reporter or examlner would play a fundamentall-y dl,fferent

role from that envLsaged for a magistrate. He l-s not ln a Judlclal

positLon and is therefore able to make hLs own lnvestigatLons as to

the need for formal actlon. He ls thus Ln a posltlon to make a

posLtive contrlbutlon. As for the suggestion that, no matter what

type of offLcer Ls enployed, the result ls an unneceasary addltLon

to the JuvenLle Justice system, thLs overLooks the poLnt, emphasised

throughout thls Chapter, that careful control of Lntake holde the

key to the reforn of the JuvenLLe court. That there wlll be some

delays Ln a systen ernploylng a reporter or examlner ls Lnevltable:

any Bysten of aesessment whose purpose Ls to make more dl.scrinlnatlng

use of formal procedures wlll lnvolve delay.

Nevertheless, these crl.ticl.sms do polnt to the need to

ecrutlntze the part flayed by an exaniner or reporter Ln naklng the

referral decLslon. Obvl.ouely, wherever poseLble, he shanld endeavour

to form an Lndependent Judgnent aB to a chlldts sltuatlon; lf he does

not do thls he w111 elnply be actLng as a nrbber-Etamp. Juet how w111

he approach his taek of deciding whether a chtld and hls Parents are

llkely to respond to lnfomal arrangemente? If he doeg no more than

aak a eoclal worker whether the fanlly lraa co-operatlve and reaches hle

decleion on the basis of the anstter he recelves, then lt ntght be

correct to conclude that he has "ve4/ llttle constructlve purpose to
,.1

perfom."" An offlclal who acted ln thle way would contrlbute little.

On thLa questlon of the exerclse of lndependent Judgnent the followlng
coilrnent - baeed on a study of the operatton of the new Scots system -
should be noted. "The reporter, however, Ls dependent on other
agencies givtng htn lnfor:natlon and, where there rtas a socLal work
reeomendat!.on, the reporterts decisl.on was usually the same.rr (Morrle,
A. , l{cleaac, M., and Gallacher, J. , 99. g!g. , P. 281). It ls dif flcult
to know how to lnterpret thLs statement.
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It night be thought that a systeu relyLng on consultatlon between

pollce and soclal workers wqrld be equalLy satLsfactory, unless Lt

hrere argued that, even ln the cLrcumstanceg descrtbed, there would

be beneflt to be derlved from havLng the referral decLslon made

by someone who was manLfestly lndependent and able to arbLtrate

between the conflicting clalme of pollce offl.eers and case-workers.

ConsLderation of the extent of the exarnlner/reporterrs

Lnvolvement in the assessment process raLses a problero already

encountered. Ttre lntroductlon of more sophLstLcated screening

procedures demands that provlsion be made for prelimLnary sleving

proceasea: whatever method ls employed - be lt the use of an offlcer

such ae a reporter or relLance on consultatlon between lnterested

partles - care must be exerclsed lest the agency responsLble for

asaessment and referral be swamped. The matter has been ralsed

agala at thls stage because a Home Offlce conrmentary on the Chlldren

and Young Persons Act deals specl.flcally with the need to lLsltt the

number of cases which are nade the subJect of pollce/local authorLty

consu1tatfoo.48 Reference is made to the lmportance of naklng best use

of avallable rnanpower and of concentrating on more serl.ous caseEt

and the patt played by the pol.Lce l-n handlLng nlnor matters ls

expllcltly recognlsed. It is stated that the Act doee not affect the

dlscretlon of a polLee offLcer to declde to take no actlon at all, or

to glve a chlld an Lnformal warnlng on the sPot, or to give a formal

cautLon, wlthout consultlng the local auChorlty. Alao lt ls euggested

that lt nlght be desLrable for the pollce to Dake eome prellninary

enqulrles, and for the depth of consultatLon to vary accordlng to the

"pp"t"od 
need for lt.

48 Hone Offtce, Part I of the ChLldren and Young Persone Ac!-l?69,
A guide for courts and practltl.oners, Londonr H.M.S.O.r 1970'
pp. 24-25.
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As I polnted out ln ny dlscusslon of the lmplementatLon of the

Kl-lbrandon proposals, those who plan any Bystem for deal-ing wlth

young offenders must accept and make speclfic provl.sl.on for the part

the pollce w111 play ln screening out and handrlng mlnor offendere.

The Home Offlce gulde pol-nts the way by suggestlng the need to

deflne the elrcurnstances ln whlch the pollce can take no actLon,

hrarn on the spot r or admLnLster a f o:mal cautLon. Llnked wlth thl.s

Ls the need to decide when the polLce should be allowed to make

thelr own background enqulrLes before reachlng a declslon to handle

a case themselves. But the problems do not end there, for the

cormentary suggests that in some of these cases consultatlon wlth the

1ocal authority Ls deslrable before such a declslon Ls taken. Another

dtfficulty to be faced ls the deflnltl.on of the role of the Juvenlle

llaLson schsre: to what extent can this scheme functlon lndependently

of the consultatl.on process? Should lnformal overslght by a Juvenl.le

lLalson offlcer be offered only when the pollce/local authorLty case-

conference rec@ende tt? Clearly the pollce must retdin aome acope

for Lndependent actl"on; the dlfflculty Ls to defLne the cLrcumstancea

ln whlch handllng of cases by the pollce le approprLate, and to

dlstinguteh theee ceaes fron thoee requLring more thorough aeseesment.

In order to facllltate the assesament proceso the cmentary

Buggests the need for two klnde of consultatlon, a quick procedure

and one Lnvolvlng more aearchl-ng enquLrLes. In sone cases the facte

known when the chtld comes to notlce wt1l suffl.ce; for exarnple,

lt nlght be clear that no eupenrLslon ie requlred, or the sltuatLon

ntght be obvl.ously ao gerious that court proceedings are inevltable.

In these caae6 a declsion can be nade on the facte on whlch the lnltlal

referal,le baaed, together wlth a check of any recordg held. For

the rernalnl.ng cases coneultatlon involving fuller enquirLea would be

oeceasary in order to deteruLne the need for forual proceedlnge.
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The foregoing anal-yeis of the mechanlsms enployed to dete:mLne

the need for court action nlght have obscured the fact that the

Englleh refotms, ae orlginalLy drafted, lnvolved controls over

two types of actlon. It was lntended that consultation should

normally precede care proceedLngs, whl-le applicatlon to a

magistrate should precede a prosecutlon. I^lith regard to the former

type of actlon there was, ln additLon, an Ln-buLlt tnhlbltlng factor -

the care or control test. The situatlon Ls further complicated

by Che fact that the Chl-ldren ln Trouble proposala were not fu1ly

Lmp1enented. It was the intentlon of those lilro drafted the l,lhlte

Paper that the prosecutlon of all offenders under 14 should cease.

As lre have seen, the sectlon of the Act glvl-ng effect to thls

recomendatlon has not come lnto force, and so there are two

procedures by which chLldren of thLs age reach the court.49

Mentlon of the Wtrlte Paperrs abortLve atteupt to Lntroduce

naglsterlal control orrer the prosecutlon of offenders aged 14 and under

17 raLsee one further poLnt of general Lnportance. Though the procedure

outll.ned ln the Paper was reJected, the government clung to the vlew

that some control of the pollce power to prosecute was necessary. The

Under-Secretary for the Hooe Office argued that gutdance should be

gl.ven as to the circumstances ln whlch a young pereon may be proeecuted.

IIe gave three reasone in aupport of hls vLew that prosecutlon criterLa

should be establtshea.So He belleved that the law should nake lt plaln

49 It ehould be mentioned that there are some who defend thls arrangenent
ln that it allows the systen to take lnto account dtfferencea between
young offendere. The argument ls that sone chlldren deserve to be
prosecuted, wtrlle others can more approprLately be dealt nLth by
niane of care proceedlnga. See, for exampLe, the speech by
Mr Worsley durlng the Standlng Comltteets debate on the Children
and Young Persons 8111. Parllanentanr Debates, (H.C.), StandLng
ComLttee G, Chlldren and Young Pereons 8111, 15 Aprll 1969, coI. 2L3.

50 Parllaentarv Debateg, (H.C.), Standlng Comlttee G, Chlldren and Young
Pereone 8111, 15 Aprtl 1969, cole. 232-233.
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that, where lt Ls alleged that a young person has ccrmLtted an offencet

prosecutlon ls not aulomatic. If thts prLnclple ls accepted, he

contlnued, the 1aw should glve ssne indLcatlon as to how Lt should be

put lnto practlce. Such guldance Ls necessary, he urged, to reduce

"gross dLscrepancles of police practlce. "51 He cLted varLatLons ln

pollce prosecutlon ratea, polntlng out that the use of cautLons rtlth

regard to known offenders under 17 varLes from about.27 to about 702.52

Thls he regarded as hls strongest argument - the need to lntroduce

as much unLfo:mLty as pos6lb1e lnto the systen was put forward,Ln support

of the vl.ew that Parllament should lay dor^rn prosecutlon criterla.

The outcome of the debate was 8.5 of the Chtl-dren and Young Persone

Act. Thls ernpowers the Home Secretary to make regulatlone apecifyLng

the conslderatlons whLch should govern the laylng of an Lnfomatl.on

agalnet a young person. (s. 5( )) The pollce or other Persona

authorlzed to LnitLate crinlnal proceedlngs may not 1ay an Lnfomatl.oa

unless they feel that thls is conslatent wl.th theee regulatLons and that

the case cannot be dealt wtth by other means. (s. 5(2)) In reachLng

thLe declsLon a police offLcer must consult wlth the local authority

unlees he ls satlsfied that the requlrernente of e. 5(2) have been met.

Thue the pollce retaLn the power to proaecute, but thls nust be

ererclsed on the baele of guLdellnes lald down by statute and delegated

leglslatlon. Unfortunately thla sectl.on hae not yet coue lnto force -

even thls modlfled atteopt to lntroduce formal control over the Ponera

of the pollce proved polLtlcally unacceptable - but dleeussl.on of lt has

been included ln order to er<plore dlfferl-ng approachee to the problen of

exerclsing control over the refenal declslon.

51

52
$., co1. 233,

s!!. r col. 233.
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Finally ln thle revlew of the pollcy enunciated ln Chlldren

ln Trouble we must brtefly conslder the nature of the l-nfortal

treatment measures proposed. As we have seen, warrrLngs and caut{one

by the polLce, supplemented by overslght under the Juvenlle ll-alson

scheme, were envlsaged, together wLth an extensLon of lnformal

case-work by local authorLty soclal workers. At fLrst sight lt seema

that those r*ro drafted the lJtrlte Paper had gone no further than thls

and were content to rely on the expanslon of existLng l-nfo::mal

servLces. However the Paper dld contaln proposals for the creatlon

of lntermedlate forns of treatm.rrtrs3 to be made avaLlable, by court

order, to chlldren placed under superrrislon. A careful reading of

these proposals reveals that lt was Lntended that thLs type of measure

should be developed for those who had not been before the courte ae

well as for thoee who had. In the l,ltrlte Paper the cornnent ls made that

"any fo:m of intermedlate treatment l-s llkely to be lese beneftclal lf

The term Lntenoedlate treatment - used Ln the lltrite Paper but not tu
the Act - le a vague one. It encompaaaes a rang'e of measuree mid-way
between superrrlsl.on and complete reooval from home. What waa
envl.saged for chlldren placed under supenrlslon by the courts and for
those dealt wlth lnformally was outllned by the Home Secretary: "The
obJect is to glve the aupervlsors acceas to resources whlch are
denled to many chlldren from poorer backgrounde, providLng then wlth
opportunlties for nett exPeriences and relatLonehlpa to help them to
mature and to learn to stand on their om feet. The functlon ls to
bring youngsters ln trouble into contact with othere takLng part ln
the normal constructLve activitiee of young people of thelr own age -
soclal, educatlonal, recreatLonal, helplng othere. These activltLeB
nay tbke place Ln the evenl-nga or at weekend, and the chlldren may go
away under supervLeion, perhape, for longer Perlods ... In some Cagea
a supenrlslon order rnight lnvolve spendlng as uuch as three Eontha
away from hme." It wae arplaLned that the Act,re faLlure to epeclfy
the forms wtrlch lnternedlate treatment should take was dellberate:
the alm nas to a1low local authorl.tfes great flextbtlLty ln the
utlllaatlon of exLstlng resoutces and the development of new one8.
Parll.amentary Debatea, (H.c.), 11 llarch 1969, Vol. 779' No. ?5)

@fficer Ln the Chlldrenra Department descrtbed
lnte:medlate treatment as a Deans of provldlng t'new experlences ln
human relatLonshlps and in intereetlng actLvltles.'r She comented:
"Used creatl-vely, Intemedl-ate Treatment could' become an erPerlnent
lrr llberal educatlcn.t' Cooper, J., ttSocial Care and S.ocl'al Controlr"
Probatlon, Vo1. 16, No. 1, March 1970, pp. 22-25r PP. 22 aod' 23.
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forced upon an unwtlltng recLpLent." (P. 22) Yet this aspect

le not emphaslsed; nowhere does Chlldren ln Trouble make Lt

clear that Lntermedlate treatment could be enployed as a meana

of expandtng the range of eervlcee offered on an lnformal basls.

That thls was, ln fact, the Home offLcers intentLon was made

plaln in co-rnlttee dlscussLons on the Chlldren and Young Persons

8111. Speaklng for the goverrlment, llr Morgan revealed that Lt was

Lntended that exlstlng attendance centres shoultl fotm part of the

nelr system of interDedLate treatment, and that chlldren would attend

these centre6 on an Lnforrnal and voluntary basls' as well as under

court otd"r.54 Attendance centres rrere to be one fo:m of Lntetmediate
qq

treatment;" lt was envlsaged that local authorltles should develop

a range of treatments, lncluding short-term residentlal centres and

centres for evening or weekend use, to allow partlcLpatLon Ln varl-ed

tra!.nl.ng, treatment, or recreation Progranmes. Other fo:rmS suggested

were takl-ng part for a speclfled number of hours or daya in eome

organlaed work proJect, or eoclal servlce, or adventure tralning.

Concluslon

Analysle of recent developurents in the Juvenlle Justtce systemg

of BrltaLn and the UnLted States reveals a shLft of emphasle. The

Jurlsdlctl.on of the court la belng reduced and attention le belng

focueed on lnfot-mal guLdance and asalstance offered ln a non-coercive

settlng. In Scotland, aud to a lesser extent ln England, the long-

etandLng dietinctlon between offenderg and care or protectLon casee ls

54 Parllamentanr Debates, (tl.a.) 
t -standlng Col@Lttee G, Children and

@Lr;27 March 1969, cols. l'ao-tzL.

The Hooe Secretary made lt clear that lt ltas the Gorrernmentts
tntentlon to nodlfy attendance centrea Ln such a ltay aa Itould
mLnlulze theLr punltlve aBPect. Wtrat he envlsaged wae attendance
at a centre to pursue sme hobby or constructLve actlvlty.
Parllanentary Dlbates, (It.C.), Standlug Co'nmtttee G, Chlldren and

@ Aprtl 1969' cols. 184-185.
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being blurred: Ln future the cruclal dlstlnction Ls to be between

young people responslve to voluntary meaEurea and those in need of

conpulsory meaau:iea. rn the unLted statee eceptlclso ae to the

approprlatetresa of the Juvenl.J-e court rs all-embracing role and a

belief that lt should pursue more modest objectlves led, as we have

noted, to the Task Force Reoortts recommend.atLon that we should

"deemphaslze adJudl.cation as the prrmary nethod for deallng with

dlfftcult chlldren.t' rnformal nethods are seen as better eul.ted

to eocLetyrs benevolent purposes and also, Lt ls hoped, a reductlon

Ln court lntake should allow more effective and ratlonaL use to be

made of the courtte llmited regources.

Much of th{s Chapter has been concerned rdth the means by whtch

a pollcy of llnltlng court Lntake and forcing the exploratlon of

alternatlves to adJudlcatlon can be lnplenented. The fundamental

problems to be confronted are the forunrlation of crlterl.a on the

basLs of whlch the maxlmtrm nurnber of chLldren can be ecreened out of

the court Eystem' and devLsing mechanl.sms whlch w111 ensure that these

crLterla are consistently observed.

The range of posslblllties has been noted. confo:mlty to the

general pollcy outllned ntght be eought through an informal syetem of

coneultatlon, the obJect belng to determlne whether court action is
really necessary. The suggestion made to the pollce by the Home Offlce

that, pursuant to s. 1 of the chlldren and young pergons Act 1953, they

should dlscuse casea lnvolvLng offenderg under 12, ls an example of thls
approach. we have seen that ch{ldrg!=ln lroubrq envl.saged the further

developrnent of thLe type of ecreenlng proced,rr".56 Another

posalbtllty ls that consultatLon of thls kl-nd should be conducted on the

baels of guldell.nes deslgned to give effect to a strategy of dlvergion.

Ae Rose has polnted out, the Engllsh solution to the problem of dlvertl
chlldren fron the court hae been to attenpt to create a new relatlonshit
betweenexistingagencl.esdea11ngw1thcht1dren.them@fr
senrLces bureau proposal and the Lntroductlon of the Scots reporteryrvpvE4r eus LtlE rtrLl(,uu(:|.t_(,fl (,J. Etre DcgE,f' rgpo
represent a decleiou to create a nelr agency. (Rosers corment was rnadeat a conference on youth eenrices-ffifriffieLd in ChLcago io January
1921. )
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More fornal rnethods nlght be employed. Consultatlon rnight

be required by statute, and the statute ntght 1ay clown the criterla

on the basl.s of whtch the referral decislon l-s to be made. S<amples

of statutory crLterla are geen in s. 1(2) and e. 5 of the Engllsh

ChLldren and Young Persons Act 1969 - Ln the fonner control Ls

achLeved by the need for the person Lnitiating proceedi.ngs to

satlsfy a dual test, and Ln the latter there ls speclfLc reference

to factors to be taken lnto account before an lnfo:matlon ls lald.

Mldway between informal control and statutory control Ls the uee of

delegated leglelatlon by means of whlch criterla to restrLct court

action are lncorporated Lnto statutory regulatlons.

All theee methode lnpose conetraints on those oPeratLng

existLng arrangements for consultatlon; varylng degrees of control are

possl-ble. For the purposes of thle study - whlch te concerned wl.th

young offendere - the most important effect of these controlg ls that

they restrlct the power of the pollce to take action agaLnst a chtld

who is believed to have comltted air offence. the crubial questlon,

when consultation Ls relled on, Ls utrether the polLce retaln the power

to make the flnal decLsion. If they do, lt Is posslble that consultatlon

could becone a mere formallty, and no meaningful control over the way

the pollce exerclee their diseretlon would be lntroduced. The

alternatlve to thle, of course, Ls to take the decialon out of polLce

hande, and to entruat Lt to an independent official such aB the Scots

reporter.

EarlLer in thls Chapter I praLeed the Scote solutLon aa poselbly

the best means of ensurlng the slngle-mlnded pursuit of a pollcy of

l{n{ting trl.bunal lntake. It ls a solutlon whLch seems llkely to brlng

clarity,of purpose and syste6 to the handllng of young offenders. Yet

the creatlon of the offlce of reporter could well lnvolve great

organl.zatlonal dtfftcultles, and this fact, coupled !,rlth doubts as to
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the feasLbtllty of transplantLng thLe Scottlsh lnnovatLon, nlght

lead to the conclusl-on that relLance on police/socLal worker

consultatLon ie more prattLcable. Perhaps the vl-ew expressed above'

that allowlng the pollce the power to make the fLnal decLslon could

neutrallze the effectiveness of consultatl-on proceduresr ls unduly

cynLcal. Perhaps pollce/soclal worker consultatton rt-ithtn a frnme-

work such as ls provlded by s. 1(2) of the l-969 English Act represents

a good .orprori"".57

I{hatever assessnent nethods are employed, they must be

accommodated wLthin a systs whtch can cope effLclently with the large

number of caseg whLeh come to notlce. Thts means that effectlve

prellnLaary screening devicea must be created to alft out trLvLal

matters. It aeems lnevltable that the police wtll play a large part

in thie prellrnlnary slftlng proceas. Thts, ln its turn, ralsee the

dlfftcult guestion as to the role of the pollce Ln any system whLch

ernphasLees Lnformal handllng. Presumably the poll.ce shotrld contlnue

to warn or cautlon chlldren, and to perform the sott of follow-up work

assoclated wtth Juvenlle liaLson echemes. But, Lf they do thfs, theLr

place l-n the system must be deflned. It mrst be declded whether

pollce measuree are part of the overall pattern of lnformal servicee

lnto wtrLch centrallsed aseessment procedures dlvert approprlate caaest

or whether pollee actlon le to be vtewed as an alternatLve to these more

elaborate proceduree.

The operatlon of a Byetem based on police/eoctal worker
consultatlon (though wlthout statutory guide-llnes) le the eubJect
of Chapter Seven, !g!.

57
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Chapter 4

DEFINING THE ROLE OF THE COURT

In the preceding Chapter attentlon was focused on Britlsh

and American moves to l-tui.t the JurLsdlctLon of the JuvenLle court.

Analysl-s of these developnents necessLtates further enquLry

lnto the precl-se role and functLon of the court.

'Before thls ls attempted, however, mentlon should be made of

one obvLoue response to crLtl-cLsms of Anglo-AmerLcan rnethods of

handllng Juvenlles. It nlght be obJected that those who have attacked

the Engllsh JuvenlLe court and the Amerlcan chlld-eaving movement

have not distLnguished between the Ldeals proclaLmed by the courtf6

founders and thelr fallure to attaln them. Perhaps, the argument

rurrs, the phlloeophy underlyLng the court ls gound and the fault llee

Ln socletyre refusal to provLde approprlate personnel and treatment

faclll.tl.es. Sueh an obJectlon cannot be ignored: the'unmaeklng of

carelessness, lncompetence, and defl.ciencLes in therapeutlc technlquee

and resources does not lnvalLdate the ldeale on which the court le

bullt. Thus what happened to Gerald Gault nlght be explalned ae a

debasement of the systeu. Indeed, ln @!!, Juetlce Harlan wae

crLtlcal of the fact that the Court buttregsed lts doubts about the

conetltutlonal and theoretlcal baeLs of JuvenLle courte by "marehallng

a body of oplnlon whlch Buggests that the accouplLshnente of theee

courts have often fallen ehort of expectatlons.t'l Could lt be that

the fault lLee not ln the phllosophy on whieh the court ls based, but

387 U.S. 1 (1967), at p. 66. In a footnote to thle etatement
the'Juetlce polnte out that "many of the critLcs have asserted
that the deflcienclee of Juvenlle courta have ste""ned chiefly
from the lnadequacy of the personnel and resources available to
thoee courtg.rl



ln lts LrnplementatLon?

The Task Force Report takes the vlew that the problerns are more

fundamental than thls question suggests:

But lt ls of great lmportance to emphastze that a sirnple
lnfuslon of resources into Juvenlle courts and attendant
instltutl.one would by no means fulflll the expeetatlons
that accompanl.ed the courtfs bLrth and development. There
are problens that go uuch deeper. Ihe fallure of the
Juvenlle court to fulftll tts rehabllitative and preventlve
promise sterne in l-nportant ueasure from a grossly over-
optinJ.stlc view of what ls known about the phenomenon of
juvenl-le erlnlnalLty and of what even a full-y equlpped
juvenile court could do about Lt. (p. 8)

Much more than excessLve optimism Ls involved, horlever, for reforms

such ae those lntroduced by the chlld-savers reflected serlous

m{sconceptLons as to the nature of Juvenlle dellnquency and as to the

functLons whlch could approprLately be performed by a Juvenlle court.

Each of these muet be exam{ned, for they ralse lssuee of vl.tel concern

to anyone engaged in fornulating a pollcy for deallng wlth young

offenders.

As has been shown, the early JuvenLle court movenent Ln the Unlted

States freel-y used nedlcal ternlnology;Z ah. tendency hras to regard

dellnquency ae lndlcatlve of a epeciflc condl.tLon whlch could be

accurately dLagnosed and confLdently treated. Inpltcl-t ln thls

conceptton Le what Walker has referred to as an "assumptl.on of
2'pathology."' Yet the suppoaLtlon that dell.nquency Lndicates a

pathologlcal condltlon nrst be questloned; certaLnly lt ls importaot

to be &rare of the vlew that nuch delinquent activlty le normal, ln

the sense that lt Le engaged ln by a large proportl.on of the Juvenlle

populatlon. Studies of eelf-reported crime4 suggest that l-llegal

2

3

See Chapter 1, ante, p. 9.

I{alker, N., "A Century of Caueal Theory", {n Klare, H.J., and Baxby, D.,
(eda.) Frontlers of Crftninoloqv, Oxford, Perganon Press, 1967 r pp. 3-18,
p. 4.

Seei tor exampLe, thoee discuseed by I{est, D.J.rThe Young Offender,
London, Pellcan, L967, pp. 39-41. Also Elohorn, K., "Study ln Self-
Reported DelLnquency among Schoolchlldren ln Stockhohtr", ln Christl.ansen,
K.O., (ed.) Scendlnavlan Studles Ln Crirnlnologv, Vo1. I, London, TavLetoc
Publlcatlone 'undetecied Dellnquent
Behavisrtt , in Wolfgang, M.E. I Savltz, L., and Johnston, N., Ttre

(2ud ed.) New York, John Wlley, pp.82
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behavlour l-s very cornm6n among the young, and in certal-n tyPeg of
,q,

nelghbourhood - Buch aa that descrlbed by Maye" - lt ls possLbJ-e

to regard aa abnornal the boy who doee not succumb to cultural and

peer-group pressure8 to comLt dellnquent acts. Thue llest cooments:

A good deal of evLdence poLnts to the conclusLon that
delLnquent behavlour has always been more or less
universal, and that nost of the young offendere who
come before the courts differ from the rest of the
population only Ln the accidental nisfortune that they
have been caught and prosecuted and their activlties
subJected to publtc scrutLny.6

A conrrnent euch ae this reLnforces doubts, so clearly expressed by
-T

l4atzar' about fundamentaL assumptl.ons underlying nuch delinquency

research: that deltnquents are dlfferent from non-delinquente, and that

the dlfferences can be ldentifled and removed by renedLal actLon.

Assertl.ons of the nornalLty of much dellnquency Dust not, however,

be taken as establlshlng that all deJ-lnquency can be vLewed l-n thls way.

A dLstLnctLon rrst be uade between ttnornal dellnquents" and the hard

core of serioue, perslatent offendere. A faLlure to roake thl.a dlstLnctl.on

ldll result ln pollclee whlch are unrealLstlc on two cdunts. On the one

hand are the obvLous dangers of paylng lnsufflclent attentlon to conduct

whlch does present a real threat to the comunlty, and, on the other,

are the hazarde - ln tenns of unneceesary and J.nappropriate lnterventlotl *

whlch wlll be encountered lf mlnor mlsbehavlour iB regarded aB the

earlleet Bynptom of a elo\rly developlng dlsease. In the former case the

fallacy lles ln aesunlng that all delinquency ls normal; ln the latter

in assumlng that none of lt {e.

A partlcularly obJectlonable feature of conceptLons of delLnquency

whlch enploy a rnedlcal nodel and Lnvoke the language of pathology is that

they tend to focue on lndlvidual pathology: lt 1g aeeumed that, given

5 Mays, J.B., Growlng Up Ln the Clty, LLverpool, UniversLty Prees, 1954.

6 t{eet, D.J., .9p.. €., p. 39.

7 ttlatza, D., Dellnquency and Drlft, New York, John Wlleyr 1964.
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eufficienc diagnostlc skllls, rre can ldentlfy wlthtn the chtld

a condltlon whlch has produced dell-nquency. Such an assumptLon ls,

of course, queatlonable - ln nany caaea the problem ehould, perhaps,

be located'Ln soclety. Much delLnquency has lts roots la the eocial

structure; to understand lt we must appreciate the culturaL mllleu

ln which offenders ll-ve, the attltudee, values, opportunitles, and

pressures to whlch they are exposed. I{e mtrst accept the possiblltty

that rnany deJ-l-nquents can be vLewed as normal products of thetr

envl-ronment. Further, the labelling theorLstsS h".r. Lntroduced a new

dLmenslon Lnto the study of devlance, for they have pol-nted to the

Lmportance of understanding both the process by whtch soclety defl.nes

certain acta as devLant and the manner ln whlch the law 1e enforced.

The assumptlon that there is something "wrongtr wlth a child who

violatee the law nlght reflect an unthinking acceptance of the

perspectLve of the law-makLng body and lts enforcement agenclee. Becker

has put thls laet polnt very clearly:

Ttre medical netaphor ll.nlte what we can see ... It
accepts the lay Judgnent of somethlng as devl-ant andt
by use of analogy, locatea lts source wlthln the
lndlvldual, thus preventlng ue fron seelng the Judg-
uent l-tself ae a cruclal part of the phenonenon.t

Thue explanatlone of dellnquency whlch refer to lndlvl.dual pathology

lgnore the reeults of two 1lnes of soclologlcal enquLry - that whlch

draws attentlon to crLmlnogenlc faetors in soclety, md that whlch

Bttessea the need to appreclate the way Ln wtrtch eocLety deflnee and

labels deltnquent behaviour. Such explanatlons, Ln ahort, obscure the

extent to whlch dellnquency le a eoclal phenomenon.

Se€ the authors clted l-n

Becker, ll.S. I .Outsidere,

Grapter 3, an,1!g, footnote 2.

New York, Free Prees, 19631 p. 6.
8
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It must not be thought that these coments are relevant only

to the JuvenLle court ln the United Statea. Scott dttacks the

Englleh l{hi.te Paper Ttre ChLld, The Fanlly and The Youtig Offender

for Lts t'applleatlon of the rdiseaset analogy to de11nq.r.o"yr"10

and asks, "But what lf the naJorlty of dellnquency ls not a

dLsease but merely a response by the young person and hie fanlly

to uneatl.efactory eocial clrcumstances?" If thts view is correctt

thenwhat la needed, he argues, Ls "soeial actlon... rather than

Lndlvidual therapy."1l Ttre Kllbrandon Comrlttee took care to deacrlbe

the obJective'of the panel system as the furtherance of "soclal

educatlon", to be ach{eved by measures Lnvolvl.ng both parents and ch11d.12

However this term is a vague one, and inpl-lctt ln the Comultteets report

aeems to be a substantLal cormn{tment to indlvldual therapy - the reason

for reconmendlng the creation of panels was that these would be more

appropriate trlbunals for the aeeessment of the LndivLdual chlldrs needs.

A1so, the Report coments that ttln I great roany delhquents a degree of

maladJustrnent, of malfunction peraonal to the lndLvidual, has alwaye

been obeervable.tt (p. 39)

There are, of cour6e, rnany theorLes as to the etiology of dellnquency;

thelr very dlverslty lndLcates the conplexity of the task faclng the

Jrnrenlle court. It 16 not Ey lntentlon to atte4t to choo8e between them!

ruy point ls s1nply that we inrst beware of any atrategy 6r deallng wlth

Juvenlle offenders whlch ls baeed on the aseurnptlon that thelr couduct la

lnvarlably - or even predonlnantly - the product of lndlvldual pathologf.

lJhatever vlew one takee regardlng the sources of dellnquent

actlvlty, lt eeema clear that our abllity to produce slgniflcant changes

10 Scdttl P.D. ' "Ttle Chlt-d' The Farnlly and The Young offendet ,
Britiah Journal of ftirnlqqlg1, Vol.6,No.2, Aprll 1955, pp. 105-111'

11 Scottr P.D., .92.. g!11., P. 108.

L2 See Chapter 2, 3g19gr pp. 60-51; also footnote 35.
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Ln the behavl.our of young offenders ls nuch more llnlted than the

child-savers belLeved. The most funportant lesson to be learned

from experience ln the unLted states is the need for a realistlc

assessoent of our capabllitles, The Task Force Report brtng this out:

Study and research tend tncreasl_ngly to support the view
that dellnquency le not so much an act of Lndivldual
devlancy as a pattern of behavLor produced by a ruultitude
of pervaslve societal lnfluences well beyond the reach
of the actlons of any judge, probation offLcer, correctional
counselor, or psychlatrLst. (p. 8)

Such doubts about our capabtlLtles are not, however, a central

concern of thls Chapter. We mret move beyond the relatLvely

slmple concluelon that, ln future, ne shoul-d be more cautLous in

definlng our goals and thus avold over-reachLng. Iile must focue on

a less obvl.ous but profoundly lnportant lssue: horrever we deflne the

problem of dellnquency and whatever remedles we propose, the part

which the Juvenlle court can play in combatting lt le llnlted. A court

hae inherent lLuttatLons and lt mrat perforn certaln lnescapable 1egal

functlone. It la well sulted to aone taeke, but wholly unsuLted to

othersr Yet thLs baslc poLnt is often overlooked by thoee concerned

wlth the formulatlon of polLcies for deallng wLth chLldren ln trouble.

Hence we Dust turn to a conglderatlon of the role whlch the court can

approprLateLy and effectively perform. In looklng at thLe aepect, lre

muEt bear ln uLnd the dletlnctlve characterl.atlca of a court, and we

must aleo reneuber that the court doeE not exlst ln a vacuum. It nret

be eeen as one element in a eystem for dealing wl.th troublesome

chlldren, and thue ne ur.rst attempt to ldentLfy those obJectlves whlch

cau reallstlcally be puraued ln a court and thoee whlch are beet

pureued by other agencles.

telef has renarked that ""o.r"t" do oot "olt
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l-""ara"". 13 Although thls might be thought to be an unnecessarlly

restrictlve vlelr of the functLon of a trLbunal whlch deala with

JuvenLles, the corunent does underlLne the need to be hard-headed ln

assesslng the courtrs role. Certainly one can agree with Scott

that lt is unsatisfactory to regard Juvenile courta as ttprl-mary

eoclal agen"les."14 It {s understandable that the courts were

seen a6 all-purpose welfare agencles ln the early part of thls

century; there were few servLces to help chlldren ln need and hence'

by default, the court assumed responslbtltty for a wlde range of

problens. But today, wlth the lncreased range of welfare servlceet

lt seens deslrable to make more dlscrirnlnatlng use of court procesaea.

To regard courta as social wel-fare agencles le to over-estimate thel-r

capabtlltLes and m{sconcelve thelr functlon.

One of the firet to express thls vlew was Tappan, who crltlclsed

the ldea that the Juvenlle court should Pursue Preveotlve polLcLes.

His cments were dLrected at courts ln the Unlted States whlch

dained the rlght to take preventlve action on the basl's of mlnor

uisconduct not necessarlly amountlug to a breach of the 1aw; the atm

was the diagnosLs and treatment of lncLpient dellnquency. Nevertheless,

hla an$sls ls relevant to sltuatlons outElde the UnLted States, for

lt polnte to the need to tdentify the taske approprlate to a court.

In hLe oplnl.on, t'the court sygtem ls not deeLgned to deal wl.th

problens whlch are not dlrectly assoclated wlth lelt vloLatlon ...

Atteryts ... 8t comprehenstve soclal work are eheer fo11y."15 The

13

L4

Tehney, C.lI., "The Utopian l,Iorld of Juvenlle Courtet', A+r.raln of-$:r
Anerltan Acdderny of Po1{tlcal and Soclal Sclence, VoI.383, May 1969t
pp. 101-118, p. 117. (Euphaals ln orlgl-nar)

Sc6tt, P.I)., ttThe Uee of Volunteers in Work wtth Dellnquent8rrt
Probaiion, iro1.15, No.3, November 1969r PP. 80-82, P. 81'

Tappan, P.ll., Juvenlle Dellnquency, New Yolkr-McGraw Hlllr L949, p. 203.
taplan ts here@cle publlehed earlLer. (Enphasis
ln orlglnal)

15
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cornunlty, he beJ-l.eves, nay not safely t'employ the potentially

lnJurlous technLques of court treatment upon nondellnquents ln

the hope that here and there some good may be doo"."16

[T]he crlminal law and Lta penaltles are a last
resort ln Ehe system of socLal controls ... The
agencLes and Lnfluencea of the modern couununl.ty
for conditLonlng and recondltloning standards of
eonduct are legLon ... Each agency of control has
1ts function, its area, lts own technLques and
conseguences ... It 1s in general dangerous, however,
to allow an agency of control to expand outsl.de the 1,
control area which ls proper to Lts means and methods.*'

Tappan concludes:

The conmunlty does better, then, to allocate resPonsibtltty
for preventLon to those agencles that are designed to deaL
wlth varLed socLal and behavlor problens. These resourcest
wtrlch possess the htghly speciallzed ekllls and whLch lack
the deleterlous stigna and authorltarlanLsm of the court
franeworkr ma1r be ab1e, when sufficlently lnplenented, to
forestall many of the maladjustments of chtldren that now
lead to dell-nquency or to other dLstort{ons of behavlour.
Wtren courte essay these agency tasks, the developnent of
needed apeclallzed resources ls dLscouraged by the llluelon
that the Job ls already bel-ng done. In thls lndlrect way
the court does lnJury to the chlld wtth adJustment problens
because properly apecl-allzed facllltlee are not establtshed
to meet hls needs.ro

Tappanfs last polnt Ls worth stresslng. By eeenlng to assume

responslblllty for a wide rarige of problens the court can divert

attention frou the need to develop more apProprlate measurea. Scott

reachee the saroe conclugion from hls analysl-s of the taeks lmposed on

the Engllsh JuvenLle court:

Juvenlle courts ehould be related to the soclal eerivlces as
appeal courta are to lower coults. The uaLn trouble rrlth
existing JuvenLle courta le that they ate too eaBy of accees
Bo that all sorte of totally uneultable cases r*rtch could
perfectly well be treated by pollce LLatson scheoee, head-
rnesterg, eoclal workere, doctora and other cormunlty agencles
clutter up the worke. To thLs extent they condong-and
perpetuate LnefflcLency ln these social senices.19

16

L7

18

19

Tappan, P.W., .g.. g!q., P. 201.

Tappan, P.I{., gg. ctt., p. 201. Quoted from an earller artlcle.
Tappan, P,W.rg. cit. , p. 2O2.

Scott, P.D., .9.. S&., (1965) p. 111.
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Ttre argument that the role of the court must be more narrowly

clefLned - that ne EuEt view lt as a speclallzed agency - doee not,

however, lnp1y that lt should abandon lte const:rrctlve,

huuanitarian obJectives. llhere possible, Lt should continue to

pursue these, but, as L have trLed to showr lre musE be nuch more

realLstlc ln assesslng lts abllity to do so.

llaking such an assessment demands a conslderatLon of another

facet of the courtrs role: whatever onete opLnlon of the

appropriateness and feaeibtltty of pursuLng treatmert or welfare

pollcles in court, Lt 18 lmportant to face uP to the fact that the

court ie not free to concentrate sJ.ngle-ntndedly on these polLcles.

It utrst cornblne Lte refomatl.ve task ltlth the pursult of other

obJecELves. SocLety lmposes LmPortant and Lnescapable legal

functions on the Juvenlle court, and thls fact cannot be ignored.

Allen has polnted out that, ln discussions of crimLnal Justlcet

it ls too often assumed that rrmattere of treetnent and refo:cm of the

offender are the only questlons worthy of serlous attentloo."20 This

cor@ent appll-es partlcularly to the Juvenlle court: the fact that

the court ls part of the crinlnal Justice Eystem is often overlookedt

arrd llttt-e attentlon seernF to have been pald to the courtre broad

soelal role. To thLe aspect we must nolt tutn.

In seeklng to prevent crl.ue, the crlninal law hae tradltionally

concenned iteelf lrlth atte4rtlng to control offenders and would-be

offendere. Thls obJect can be deecrlbed as the lawfs lnhlbttory

functlon, and lt le at leaet arguable that the Juvenlle court cannot

coryletely lose slght of lt. CertaLnly the court muet from tlme to

Al]en, F,A., Tt. Borderland of Qr:!q$na1 JustLce,, ChLcago, Unlverslty
of Chicago ir

20
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time concern ltsel-f with the most obvlous form of control -

physical reetralnt - whlch le necessary for dangeroue and

persistent offeaders.

tllth regard to Lndividual and general deterrence - the lawte

less dlrect rnethods of restraint - little can be eaLd erLth

certalnty. It would be difficult to sustaln the propositLon that

the exLstence and use of the machLnery of crlnlnal Justlce do not

prevent some persons from coumlttLng some types of crime. Ilowever,

the way that the law achleves thls obJectLve ts open to doubt: . when

an offender Ls caught up Ln the crLminal procese many factors

operate, ed the task of LdentLfylng theLr deterrent impact is not

easy. The shock of apprehenslon, subsequent deall-ngs with the

pollce, the experience of trlal and convlctlon, the reactions of

others and the embarrassment rrhlch these cauae the offender, the nature

of the penalty, and unlntended consequencea such aB the loss of a Jobt

rnret all be taken l-nto account. llow each of these factorg affectg, and

determLnes the subeequent behavlour of, an offender, ls unknorm; holl

thLe conbinatl.on of threatened consequencea affecte the conduct of

a would-be offender is an even more eomplex queetion.

I{e need to know much more about deterrence. Untll we do, tt nlght

be best to adopt, as a rough and ready eolutlon, the vLew that, ln

devleing strateglee for deallng wlth offendere - particularly Juvenlle

offenders - we ehould not sacrtfice other obJectlves to the purault of

the deterrent aln. Thta te not to deny that thie aLn le a oecesBary

and legltLuate one: rather, thls approach sees deterrence aa a

bv-prodgct of the operatlon of the crl-ml-nal Juetlce aystem. Such a

solution accorde well wlth the pattern whlch emergea from the analyele

contalnef tu thls and the fore-golng chaptera. Emphasle hae been

placed on the luportance of ldenttfytng the functlons approprlate to
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the Juvenile court and thoee whlch mtght be performed equalJ.y well

by other agencles. The system ag a whole has some deterrent

effect, but deterrence should noE be seen aB a domLnant aln of the

court. The pollcy I have outllned - of severely restrLetlng the

courtrs role ln order to nake best use of lts l{mlted resources

and dlstlncttve capabLlltl.es - shoul-d not be dlstorted by deterrent

consideratLons.

NeverthelesS, a balanee must be struck. 0n the one hand, care

rnust be taken to avoid eacrLflcing a revlaed conceptLon of the

JuvenLle court ln an atteryt to achLeve problematLc gaLns in the

field of deterrence, but, on the other' Lt ls unreallstlc to deny that

the court does have a Part to play in deterring crLme.

At thls stage lt ls the latter point whlch concerns us, for lt

is ny argument that the Juvenlle court le not free to concentrate on

therapeuttc obJectlves to the exclueloo of all others, but uuet, ln

addLtion, perfotm a nr:mber of legal functLone. Moves to restrlct

the courtre Jurlsdl.ctLon htgh-Ught the iryortance of those tasks

whlch characterlee an adult court:. lnstead of deallng with all manner

of probleue, the Juvenlle court would concentrate on the moet dlfflcult

cases. Thue the creatton of a court exerclsl-ng a more lltnlted

Jurlsdlction would place added eruphasl.s on lts crLninal Justtce role.

In cons1dering the courtrs need to perfom some of the tradLtlonal

tesks of a crlmLaal court lt ls lryortant not to ovellook the fact that

Juvenlle proceedlngs are seldom reported by the newe medla. Thls le

deliberate, the obJect belng to Protect the chlld. Such a polLcy hae

lupllcatlons wlth regard to general deterrence: tf the I'rnpoattlon

of penaltles on offendera ls to deter others, the Proceao le asslsted

by publlplty. It rntght be argued that reetrl-ctlone on publlctty

regardlng Juvenl.le offendere reduce the deterrent Polter of court orderst
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and that the questlon of general deterrence is, therefore, nuch

lese Lnportant ln Juvenlle courts than Ln adult courts. However'

two pol.nts must be borne ln nlnd here. Sorne cases do recelve

publlclty, and 80, perhaps, create an awareness of the Lega1

sanctions Lmposed on Juveniles. But, more Lmportant, lt must not

be supposed that knowledge of legal penaltLes ls dependent 6o1el-y

on lnfor-natlon derived from the rnedLa. Indeed, this rnlght be

thought to be a moat unllkely source amollg children of Juvenlle

court age. Inforuatlon as to the actLon taken by a JuvenLle court

ulght be passed on by word of mouth, and so DLght become part of

the folklore of a Particular group. In thLe way, a vague Elltarenese

of the courtts powerg nlght be created, and thts mlght, ln some

cases, have an Lnhlbl-tory effect.

The crlml.nal Justlce system does not, however, produce such an

effect solely by the use of threats; the control Lt exerclses cErn

take a uore eubtle for:n. The law can perforu an educatlve functLon:

by deflnlng the llnlte of acceptable behavlour lt can rel-nforcet

and to some extent create, attltudes and valueg. A feellng that

certaln actlvitLes are wroag can derlve from the fact that they are

seen to be punlehed. Again, lt Dtght be argued that lt la not

neceasary for thls process to be carrled out by a court - for a Juvenlle'

pollce actlon or lnfomal counselllng nlght gufflce aa a method of

definlng the llults of socl.etyf s tolerance. But a court does provl'de

a fonrm for a fomal and euphatic statement about antl-8ocial behavtour'

and thus it fulflls a symbollc role.

In, confront!.ng an offender, the court represente soclety: lt

aegerts that certain behavlour w1.11 not be tolerated, and glves forual

ercpregslon to socletyfe dlsapproval. It proclaims the Lnvlolabll-lty

of the law. It aleo reasautea the comunlty, for, when-a

delLnquent act has occurred, the coumunlty - rightly or wrongLy -
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frequently looks to the Juvenlle court to enaure that somethlng

wll1 be done. I{tren perfornl.ng thls functlon, of course, the

court can all too readlly be thought to be concerned with

conmunity satlsfactlon - the exactlon of retrlbutl.on - rather than

wlth reassurance.

Although retribubn as an end 1n Ltself ntght seem to be a

thoroughly inapproprlate objectLve for a Juvenlle court, conslderatlon

must be given to the lnpll,catlons of totally reJectlng the concept

of a retrlbutlve tarlff. An essentLal feature of the tarLff system

ls that lt enbodies a llnltlng prlnclple. The notlon that State

action ehould be proportlonate to the seriousnese of an offence

loplles that there ls an upper ltrntt to the Staters powers' No such

llnltatlons are lnherent ln a eystem based on refo:matlve or

rehabLlLtatlve ldeale: lf socletyts purposes are benevolent, there ls

no logical way of reetrainlng thoee who exerclse power over an

lndLvidual offender. Reform, as Morrle hae polnted out, ls open-

)1ended.-' There ls no need to repeat the connente made 1n Chapter One

'regardl.ng the dangers wtrtch can arise fron the Juvenlle courtre

zealous pursult of therapeutic polieLee. At thl-s etage the lmportant

polnt le that aome of theee dangera flow from a reJectLon of the

tarlff By6tem. Retributive thfuiklng, though often dLsmlssed as

outuoded, can provlde a eentenclng frame*rork whlch, ln eome lnatances,

operate3 to protect the offender. It should be added that thie

protectLon ie partlcularly destrable where the measuree employed by

the Juvenlle court are indletlngulehable from those ueed for'adultg.

Morrls, N. r 'rlmpedluenta
Law. Revl-elw, Vol.33, No.4,

to Penel Reform",
Sumer 1966, pp.

Universlty of Chicago
627-656, p. 639.

2L
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Observatlon of the Juvenlle court ln actlon conflrus how

dlfflcult lt ls to repudlate tarl.ff princlplee. Courts ere

reluctant to order lnetltutlonal cott'mLtment unless the offence

is a serl.ous one. Also Joint offenders pose a real problen

to a court whlch claims to base Lts actl.ons on indlvldual

needs. If two JuvenLle co-offenders come to court and

investigatLon reveals that one regulres only mlnftoal supenrlslon

but that the other requlree lengthy lnetltutional care, it Ls

extremely dtfflcult for the court to igoore the fact that both have

cor"m{tted the eame offence. Though courts faced wtth this

sl-tuation frequently do succeed ln focuslng on iudlvldual needs, the

feeling that falrness demands slmllar dLsposttlons ls strong.

Considerations such aa thege brlng us back to the problem - dealt

wLth ln Chapter Two - of rhe slgnlflcance of the offence. It nl-ght be

obJected that the foregoLng analysLs of the courtre crimlnal Juetlce

functions reflects a stubborn and short-sl-ghted Pre-occuPatlon wlth

the wholLy uninportant fact that an act has been co"-ltted whlch

happene to be a breaeh of the law. Such an.obJectlon ls founded on

the vl.ew that the offence ltself doee not rnFttet' that it ls alnply

the occaelon for lnterventlon and not the reason for it.

Ttre eimpleat anawer to thls argunent la that lt ls unrealistlc.

t*ren a chlld comeg to notlce becauee he hae comltted an offeace Lt ls

ldle to pretend that the offence ls lrrelevant. It le the offence

whlch eauses the State to take actlon agalnet hlu; rlghtly or wronglyt

eoclety denands thst eomethlng ehould be done about criminal actg

comLttgd by Juvenllee. Thls actlon may or may not take the foro of

court proceedlngs, but, when lt doeer lt eeens artlflclal to claLn

that these are not, Ln part, a resPonse to the lllegal act. Attenpts

to deny the elgniflcance of the offence can, ln Scottfg worde, resultln

"sll'ghtly abeurdt' resulta: he crltLclses the fact that the proposals

contalned ln The Chlld, The tr.adly and Th oean that a
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young person ttcannot be an offender, he has to be ra child under

sixteen who has done an act whlch l-s an offence ln the case of

an older person.'t rr 22

Al1en has polnted to another argument l-n favour of the vlew

that the offence has import,ance:

A11 too often it Ls forgotteu that, for the purpose of
cleterminhg what a chlld is, lt rnay be htghLy lmportant
to know what he has actuETly done .... However advanced
our technl.ques for determinLng what an l-ndivLdual- Ls t
we have not yet approached the polnt at whlch rre catr
safely lgnore what he has done.23

Tappan lays sLmllar stress on the JuvenLlers offence:

The nature of hls lllegal act, together with hLs prlor
hl-story of vLolatl-ons and the clrcumstances surroundl-ng
his offen6e, are the best evldence of the present and
future threat that he poses to the comunity. An agency
that ls lnterested only ln the clientrs welfare and
adJustment is not orlented to the nuclear problen of
lawlessne ea.24

Such an argument demands that care should be takeu to make

provLsLon for denlale. Though thle Chapter concentrates on the nature

and purpose of the courtts dlsposltlonal declslonsr lt'mrst be

emphaslsed that a deflnitlon of the courtts tasks nust lnclude reference

to fact-flndlng: qulte apart from a courtfs nandate to facllitate

treaEment or protect society, lt has a role to play when the offence le

denled. It ls true that this w111 occur only rarely - and those

occaelons on whlch parenta or chlld rrLll loeiat on an allegatl.on bel.ng

taken to court w111 be rarer stlll - but the posaLblltty oust be taken

into account. In thLe regard the Engllah care proceedlnga' are

22

23

scottl P.D. r .gp.. iit., (1966), p. 109.

Allen, F.A., q. ctt.r pP. 18-19. (ErnphasLs Lu origloal) As 8n
example he quotes a case of an adult cormLtted aa a sexual psychopath
after a psychlatrlc exanlnatLon. In making their dlagnoels the
peychLatrlst6 assrned that he had conrrritted the offence alleged
agdlnst hln. Later lt was establlshed that he had been the victLn of
nlsidentlflcation. Thus the ml-stake aa to the facte rendered invalld
the peychlatrlc Judguent of his personality.
Tappan, P.Id., ttJurldlcal and Adnlnlstrarlve Approaches to Chlldren wlth
Probleusrtt 1o Rosenheln, U.K. (ed.1 Justlce for the Chlld, New Yorkt
Free Preee of Glencoe, 1962r pp. 144@

24
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defectlve, for they do not make provisl.on'for deallng wlth a chll-d

who denlea the offence, and whose sl.tuatlon does not lndlcate a need

for court lnterrrentlon. In such a caae care proceedlngs are not

posslbLe, for the second eondltl.on denanded by s.1(2) of the Chlldren

and Young Persons Act 1969 is not satLsfled. The only course, lf

there ls no polrer to prosec.rt"r2s ls to take no actlon, for Lnfo:mal

measures are not possible unless the chlLd adnlts the offence. Thts

l-s unsatLsfactory on two countg: not only ls there no means of

brlnglng to court a dLsputed allegatLon, but lt also pute the police

ln a dlfficult posl-tLon. If they are dealLng wLth a chlld who denl.es

the offence, but whose case does not Justify care proceedlngsr they

have no alternatLve but to 1et the matte= dtop.26

A further perspective on the courtrs role may be sought by

enqul.ring how the chlld vLewg l-t. In thl-e regard uentlon must agatn

be made of Scott, who carrled out a snall study on chLldrenra

perceptlons of the court pto.""".27 He arranged for 112 boys ln a

remand home ln London to lrrlte down theLr lmpresslons of the Juvenile

court. Many of the essaya revealed the expectatl-on that the punlehment

ehould ftt the crlme. For example, one boy rnade thls statement:

ttl.arceny, one plnt of mll-k. I got a Eentence uP to rry nl.neteenth

btrthday (he le 16). Flve weeks before thls I stole a motor car ald

assaulted a pollcemn wlth lt. For that I only got two years probatlon

a t}l- flne and euepenslon frou drlvLng.tt (Here the background facts

It w111 be remembered that the orlglnal lntention was to abolleh
thls power; Bee s.4 of the Act. Thie sectlon hae aot yet coae lato
operatlon. See the dlscusslon ln Chapter 2, ante, footnote 57.

Sed Ollver, I.T., ttThe l{etropolltan Police Juvenlle Bureau Schemett,

[1973] CrLmLnal Law Revielrr PP. 499-506, p. 506; and Horne Offlce,
Part I of ttre Chtldren a4a Voung persons Ac , A gulde for courta

11.

Scott, P.D., rrJuvenlle eourts: The Juvenllefs Point of Vlewt',
Brltieh Journal of Dellnquencv, Vo1.9, No.3, January 1959, PP. zOO-zLL.

25

26

27
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were that the boyta brother was in an approved schoolr hls father

had had several prleon sentences, and hls nother was llving

wLth another man.) 0ther etatements Scott recorda are ttTtrree

years for taklng a 6d comlc . r. another boy only stole a pl-nt of

nl-lk cost*ng 7ll2a and he got three years and the people ln court

and the judg? look at you aB lf yourd done sotrethtng seriously

wrong", md ttthey gi-ve you years not months llke adults.t'28 Scottra

study ls a very llnited one, and lt would be extrernely dangerous to

attempt to generalLse from hLs flndlngs. But lt Ls surely not over-

statlng the case to say that lt is posslble that some chLldren

appearLng before the court nlght see l.t as a punltive agency, and Judge

the meaeures Lt ernploys on the basis of whether they eonsLder them

faLr or unfal-r. Horsever they vLew the court they are llkely to regard

lts fact-flndlng role ae Lmportant. Allen points out that |twe cannot

escape the questl.on of t*rat the chtld has done, because ve cannot

prudently ignore the senee of lnJustlce that w111 surely be engendered

tn the chtld by careleesnesa Ln establlshlng the facEs of hia

behavlor. tt29

Crttlce of the offence-orl-ented approach mrst have regard to the

attltudee of the chLldren theuselvee: can ne conpletely dLscard thle

orlentatlon ln those casea where the chlldren take the offence aB thelr

poLnt of reference? As Studt polnts out, the JuvenLle eourt le Dore

than an organlsatlon wlth certatn personnel3 lt le also an inage 1n the

28 Scottl P.D., -9p.. g!g., (1-959) p. 207.

29 Al1en, F.A.r.9p.. gg., p. 19.
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ninde of the parents and chlldren who come before l-t.30

Efforts to define l-ts rol-e must take some account of thls lmage.

When coneldering the queetlon: Does the offence matter? lt ts lmportant

to take Lnto account the posslblllty that the offence doee matter

to the chtld, that he w"ill see hLs unlawful act as provldlng the

reason for hle court appear:rnce, and that he ntght Lnterpret what

happens to him ln crl.rne/punLshment terms. Consideratlon of the

chlldrs reaction ls also relevant to any enqulry into the

feaslbll-l.ty of the courtrs pursult of the welfare aim. rf the chlld

6ees the procese as punl-tLve this nlght defeat the systenrs remedial

pollcies; therapeutlc prograumea w'Lll alnost cerEal-nly be less

effectlve when the subJect ls an unwllllng patlent.3l

It Ls clear, therefore, that, though the Juvenlle court eudeavoure

to promote the welfare of those who appear before lt, it le etlll a

court of laru whlch deals wlth offenders, and lt must attenpt to protect,

re-aasure, and satlsfy the conounlty of whictr lt ls part. The Taek Force

Report epel-Ie out the courtrs need to have regard to ttie functLons

Studt, E., "The Cllentre Image of the Juvenlle Courtrr Ln RosenheLm, M.K.
(ed.) Juetlce for the Chlld, New York, Free Press of Glencoe, L962,
pp. 200-216, p. 200. Tappan puts the matter very clearly. "[T]he
phLlosophles of courta, co"'mltment Lnatltutlons, and probatloo bureaue
are preponderately ("1") correctlonal and punl.tlve. Thelr rolee have
been clearly assLgned ln the nlnd and reactione of the defendant by
the stereotypes of the tcopt, the crlmLnal court, the reform echool,
and the probatlon offlcer. SlnLlarly the publlc attitude toward these
lnetltutl.ons and the adolescents eubJected to them renderg tt wholly
unrealletle for the court to att,empt to operate aa a general eoclal
agency; they bear the lndellble etamp of publlc stlgna and oatraclsm.
Thus the frame of reference wlthin rrhlch the court uay legltlrately and
effectLvely operate ls narrorly llnl.ted by publlc and lnstltutlonal
deflnLtton.r' Tappan, P.Id., 9p. €., p. 203. Quoted from an earlier
article.
Another poselblllty Ls that the court w111 fall to luprese the chl1d
and that any expectatlons he nlght have had about a confrontatLon with
authorlty w111 not be fulfLlled. Studt refere to rrthe cllentg who
speak of thelr Juvenlle court experiences la tonea of contempt and
boredou, Iu the eyes of theee cll-ente, adulte are overlenlent (or
etupld orboth) and do not expect the adoleseent to aasuDe even
approprlate responetblllty for hl.e own behavLor, and the court ls Juat
one more adult tnstltutlon to be endured and manlpulated." 9p.. g![.,
p. 210.

30

3L
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whLch I have outllned:

Wtrtle statutes, Judgea, 6nd coutentators sttll tal"k
the language of compasslon, he1p, and treatment, it
has become clear that 1n fact the same Purposes that
characterl.ze the use of the crlmLnal law for adult
offenders - retribttLon, condeuratl.on, deterrencet
Lncapacltatlon - are lnvolved in the dlsposltLon of
Juvenil-e offenders too. (p. 8)

It ldght be obJected that rellance on Arnerican experience to support

the vlew that the JuvenLle court cannot wholly divorce itself from the

concerna of criminal Justlce ls unsatlsfactory. It is posslble to argue

that, as the movement in the Unlted States ls towards a reassertLon

of the courtfs crLrrlnal functlons,lt follows that tradltlonal aftns such

as retrLbutl.on and deterrence wlLl be re-emphasised. It Eight,be thougbt

that the creatl.on of a radieally new trLbunal wouLd allors us to eacaPe

completely from the conflnes of legal thinkJ-ng.

The recent reforms Ln Scotland - based on the KLlbrandon Co'r'm{tteets

proposals - are, of course, an atteryt to do Just thLs, and we must

re-examlne these in order to determine the extent to whLch lt is feasibLe

and desLrable to dlscard the aLns and aesumptlons of the crluLnal law.

It w111 be remembered that the Co {ttee recoumended that the Shertff

Court should decLde dlsputed questlons of fact. Thls represents alr

acceptance of the importance of one of the tradltlonal pre-occupatlong

of the crLminal lawyer - careful dete:mlnation of factual Lssues - and we

mrst therefore turn to the proposale regarding the panel system' for

these were an expllclt attenpt to move beyond the lega1 framework. The

key questlon Ls: to lthat extent can a panel succeed in altering the

nature of the dlsposltional decLelon?

The essence of that decl-eion ls that lt Luvolves the Lupoeltlon

of coerclve Deaguree; the panelts place ln the total Eystem makes thls

inevltable. Sectlon 39(3) of the Socl-al l{ork (Scotland) Act 1968

dl.rects the reporter to refer to the panel chLldren "ln need of coupulsory

Eeasures of care." Ttrue action by Ehe panel is eeen to be lndl-cated when

coercton is necessary, and, ln ry oplnton, thls approach correctly
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ldentlfles the tribunalre functlon.

The view that compulelon ls a central concern of a trLbunal

such as the panel ls reLnforced lf we conslder the nature of the

measures avaLlable to it. They involve restralnt - controla are

lmposed on unwllllng subjects - and ln this respect they are

indlstingulshable from those used by a crinLnal court. Allen

underlines thLs point very cbarLy:

Whatever onets motivatLons, however elevated onets
obJectives, Lf the measures taken result ln the
coupulsory loss of the chlldfs llbertyr the
Lnvoluntary separatLon of a chlld from hls famlly'
or even the suFervision of a ctdldrsactivltl-es
by a probatLon worker, the impact on the affected
lndlviduals ls essentlally a punLtrve one. Good
lntentLons and a flexlble vocabulary do not alter
this realtry.32

Examinatlon of the characterLstics of the panelrs orders therefore

suggests that ln at least two resPects the attempt to break free of

nethods resenblLng crinl.nal sanctlons ls unllkely to be wholly gucceseful:

the measures used w111 lnvolve coerclon and theLr lmpact wlllr ln some

caaes, be punltlve. It 18 lnterestlng to recall that the l(ilbrandon

Comlttee conceded that punishuent nlght be a valLd alm when deallng

wlth Juvenlles - as has been noted, the Comlttee suggested that

punLshment mtght have educatlonal value, and lt dlstlngulshed between

punlehment lupoeed for the purPose of treatmeot (whlch lt seemed to

accept) and that iuposed "aB 8ol0e sort of rercard for 111-dolng."33 One

wonders how meanlngful such a dietlnction ls, but thLe le less lryortant

than the fact that the Cor"m{ttee fe1t unable entirely to repudiate

the ldea of punlehnent.

32 Allen, F.A., gg. cl.t., P. 18.

33 See Ctrapter 2, S, p. 61 and footnote 37.
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One wondere, too, about the Comltteets use of words such ae

t'trainlng" and "dlsciplinet'. These ntght be thougtt to have

deterrent and punLtlve connotatlons, and eo reflect the lnfluence

of the crlm{nal law. CertaLnl-y the lawrs aim of protectlng

soclety cannot be altogether reJected; there wlll be tLmes when

the panel, J-lke a court, wlll be forced to order the detentlon of

a juvenile whose conduct ls consldered dangeroua. The SocLal Work

(Scocland) Act makes specLflc provl.sion for such a course, for,

under s.32(3), a chlldts need for control can be taken lnto account

ln decLdlng whether compulsoq/ measures of care are required.

It ls not my lntentlon to suggest, however, that a trLbunal

such ae a panel wLll not brLng some changes to the process by whl.ch

declelons are rnade. No doubt a dLfferent type of trLbunal w'111 brlng

to lts task a new emphasls, a new appro""hr34 and a re-deflnltLon of

obJectLvee. Nevertheless, Ln uy vlew, these changes w11.1 not

fundamentally affect the nature of the panelts disposltLonal decLslone:

the orders made wll-l always be coercive, wll-l- usually be punltlve

ln Lnpact (because the chlldren rr111 see theu thte way), and rlltl

sometlmes be frankly almed at Lncapacl-tatLon. To a conelderable extent

the panele wlll Lnherit the fr:nctions of the courts, w111 perform these

Ln ruuch the same way as dld the courts, and wlll uee much the eane tools.

It le poasl-ble to ralse further questlons about the panelfs ro1e.

Perhapa the lGlbrandon Cornm{ttee to eome extent mleconcelved the nature

of the dlspoeltlonal declsion, for lt can be argued that thls la not e

sophlstlcsted dl-agnostLc declalon, but, rather, a prellnlnary

claselfLcatlon whlch aorta offendere lnto certaln broad categorLes, euch

l{orrls lndlcatee that the Lntroduction of panels hae brought changes.
She'reports an lnprovement ln atmoephere (as eompared wlth that ln a

Juvealle court) and a greater Lnformality. Morria, A.!1., "Chl.ldrenre

34

Hearinge ln Scotland," [19721 Crlmlnal Law Revlewr pp. 693-701, p. 698.
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as those requl.rlng suPervLslon wlthl-n the comunl.ty and thoee

requLrl.ng a term Ln a resldentlal Lnstltutlon.

By puttLng the matter ln thls way Lt ls not lntended to

mlnLnize the lmportance of the declsion or the dlfftculty which

attends lt; uy purpose Ls to scrutlnlze the ktnd of declslon

involved. The order made does not rePresent a declsion as to the

precLse treatment needed: lt ls a decLsion ag to the general frane-

work wlthtn which this should take place. In essence it i6 an

authorLzatlon for the lmpositlon of certaln non-sPeclfl-c measures.

If any reaL attempt at treatment le to be nade there must be flexlblltty

wlthln such an order; as it Ls Lmpossible to predlct how dlfferent

Juvenlles wLI-1 react, allowance must be made for variatLons ln such

matters as length of term, degree of supervlsion, and type of reglme.

At the hearing stage, a tribunal concerned wlth a chlldts welfare

cannot pretend to Eake a deflnltlve,decLslon ag to the exact duratlon

and foru of eupe:rrLalon or detentlon. Ilrrther, lf we view the Procesa

ln ter:ms of dLagnosls/prescrlptlon/tleatuent we nlght get an over-

efiopllfted pLcture, aB D,onnieon lnplles. He points out that Lt can be

nlsleadlng to Bee the task of soclal lrorkers as belng to determine the

character of thelr clLentst probleos and then to prescribe a solutlon:

[Iln nore coupllcated e!.tuatlons the rdiagnosl.er of a probleD
1e eonethlng the soclal worker and cllent have to achleve
together; ti fe not a prelLmlnary to ttreatmentr but e procesa
that rnay contLnue over a long perlod - a proceso that uay ...
actually conetltute the ttreatmentr or help the 8oc1a1 ltorker
g1ves. Freguently' therefore, human problens cannot be
rdl.agnosedt by one unlt and paeeed on to other serivlces for
t treitment-t .35

Slnllar comentg could be rnade abcut the diagnostic role of a

tribuna| auch ae a panel, anrd about the vlew that it must be compoeed of

the Farnlly", ln
Essays, London,

Donhison, D., ttsoclal Senrlces for
Ttre Inglebv Report, Three Critlcal
p. '1.

Fabian Soclety'
1963, pp, 1-10,

35
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peraons wLth spectal sktLls which enable them to make an lnformed

choLce of remedy. A panel doee not prescribe a cure; Lt authorLzes

the search for one. In deallng wlth behavLoural problens nelther

a social worker nor a panel makes a once-for-all decLslon: there

is no clear dtvtdlng llne between dl-agnosis and treatment. The

nature of a chlldts problen might emerge only after a lengthy

perlod under supervlsl.on or 1n an lnstLtution, and thus dlagnosLs

can be part of a contLnuing process. A panel, then, does not Eake

a dLagnosLs Ln the seuse of handing down an order whlch determLnes

the whole courae of future treatment.

Let me su'nmarlze thl-s aspect of nD/ argusent. The Kllbrandon

Con-{tteetg vlew of the disposltlonal decLslon - reflected Ln the

creatlon of a speclal trlbr.rnal - ls oPen to questlon. Only ln a

very llnJ-ted gense are euch a trlb1r1ralre decislons dlagnostlcr andt

because theee decislone lnvolve coercion aod are taken ln a bgal

context, they are not solelv thls.

The Ktlbrandon Report 1e unclear regardlng the exact nature of

the decleLon. If one assuses that the intentlon behind the creatl.on

of the panel !f,aa that lt should be a trlbunal whl.ch would be free to

concentrate on the lndlvLdualts needs and specially quallfled to aasesa

those needs, lt seems odd, as l,tay and Sldth36 have polnted out, that

the panel enwisaged ln the Report waa easenttally a lgg one. Tttough

Lts nembera were descrtbed ae bel.ng persona wlth a Partlcular interest

ln, and knoiledge of , ch11dt.or37 the panel rfaa aeeo as qulte dletinct

frorn that group of persons professloually lnvolved ln the treatment of

dlfflcult chlldreu. May and Snlth express surPtlse thatr glven

36 May, D. , ed SnLth, G. r "Pollcy Interpretation 
.

Panele: A case Study ln Soclal Admlnlstratlon'l
Vo1.2, No.2, May 1970, pp. 91-98r PP. 96-97.

See Chapter 2r gEE, p. 68.

and the Chlldrenre
,@'

37
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what they regard as the Reportrs cotrm{tment to a tteatment ldeology,

lt should propoae a system Ln whlch the profeesl-onals are subJect

to a hlgh degree of lay control. They coment that no doctor

would tolerate a sltuation in which ultl.mate responsiblllty for

decidtng treatment Ls given to laymen

Perhaps the Reportrs conclusLon on the composLtLon of panels

Lndl.cates an acceptance of the view, expressed above, that the

decisl-ons they nake are not specl-all-zed diagnostLc ones. Perhapa a

prLnary functlon of the panel nas seen as belng to exerclse control

over those responsible for treatment. However, thls ls not uade

expJ.lclt, and. such an Lnterpretatlon would run counter to much that

ls etated in the Report.

What emerges from the foregoLng analsLs of the real nature of

the panelfs role Ls that the Kllbrandon CornrnLtteefe attempt to dietlnguish

between the functlons approprlate to a court and those approprlate to a

panel ls unsatLsfactory. Analysls of the panelrs task6 reveale that

legal and welfare consLderatlone are Lnextrlcably lntertwlned. In

addltlon to lts concem for a chlldte lndLvidual neede, the panel muet

be alert to the requlrenents of JustJ.ce (ln partlcular, lt should be

capable of detectlng sLtuations where the chlldfs adrnLssLons should be

scrutLnlzed), it should pay sotre attentLon to the serlousness of the

offence and the need to protect aociety, it ehould be keenly aware that

the orderg Lt makes are coercive and ml.ght be felt to be punltLve,

and lt should etand between the chtld and the treatment agencles. It is

wrong to aasume that the tradltlonal concerne of the lanryer are entlrely

Lrrelevant onee.the dleposltional stage Ls reached. In ehort, it Le

pla!.n that a syateu based on the aasuruptl.on that there Le a clear-cut

dlat1nctlon between the legal phaee and the welfare phase reats oo a

falee dlchotouy.
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It follons thaE the tribunal whlch uakes the dLepoeltlonal

decl.sLon - be Lt court or panel - Eust bring together two

approaches. Because the rnakLng of thls declsion Lnvolves at least

as much coerelon ag benevolence, and because lt ral-ses substantlaL

and inescapable crlminal JustLce conslderatlons, there ls a need

for the skl-ll-s of a lalryer. But - and here we can derive gteat

beneflt frorn the Scottlsh proposals - the decislon mugt be made

with lnstght and understandlng Ln a Eanner and atmosphere dLfferent

from those engendered Ln an adult crimLnal court. Persons of the

type envlsaged by Kilbrandon as belng sultable for menbershlp of a

panel eould make a posltlve contribution ln that they would bring

new qualitl.es to the declslon-rnaking process. Wten deallng lv'lth

young offendere an attenpt mret be made to be conatructlver to Pursue

pollcles whl.ch are educatlonal rather than penal, and to establlsh

more contact wlth parents and chlld than is uaually possLble lu the

course of a mechanLcal court hearlng. A trtbtrnal whLch LncLudee

persous concerned and knotrledgeable abant chlldrenrs n€eds Ls leee

ltkely to loee stght of these goals than a court comprlelng a elngle

legally traLned Judge or maglatrate. I{hat Le belng asserted, of course,

Lg that the need for a realLetLc appreclation of the nature of the

dieposltlonal decl.sLon mtet not lead to the creatlon of a eystem ln

whlch there is no roou for ldeallsm and compaseion. The problem to

be faced le that which ernerged very clearly fron analyele of experlence

in the Unlted States:38 an effort must be made to presenre the

dletlnctLve character of the JuvenLle court r1trlle at the same tlue

recognlaLng lts llnltatlons and the dangere of JettLsontng legal

eafeguards.

See Grapter 1, gq!g, especlally PP. 26-30.38
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Thus the outlLne of a re-deslgned JuvenLle court energes.

Its JurisdlctLon should be atrLctly llntted and lt shoul-d be

recognlsed that the courtts fundamental concerna are adJudlcatLon

on faetual matters and the lnposLtlon of coerclve measures of

care. The fact that Lts orders are made wtthin the context of the

crininal Justice system suggests that the court should lnclude

one lawyer. $tlth hlxo would slt two persons who would provide the

broader perspectlve envisaged Ln Ehe Kilbrandon proposals. What is

sought is a trlbunal whose JurisdlctLon and conposltLon refl-ect

a reallstlc awareness of lte function and capabilitLes, but one which

wlll also be a dlstlnctLve agency, able to brlng special skllle and

lnslght to Lts deallngs wlth young offenders. The Task Force Report

hlnte at the nature of the balance whlch mtrst be struck when, after

statLng that the JuvenLle court ls a court of law, charged with

protecting the conurunlty against threatenlng conduct, lt adds: "I.ltrat

should distlnguLsh the Juvenlle from the crlminal courta le greater

emphasls on rehabllltatLon, not exclusl.ve preoccuPatl-ori wlth Lt.f' (p. 9)

Several further poLnte nade by the Kllbrandon ComLttee deserve

uentlon. In support of lts vlew that a wholly nen agency rtas necessa4/

to control dlsposltLons, the Con"n{ttee stated thatr ae g chl.ldre

treatment neede cannot be deteml-ned ln advance, the trlbunal responstble

for naklng the inltial order ehould oversee the couree of treatment, so

that lt can obgenre the chlldre progress, and, lf necessary, vary the

order tf he does not respond. Accordlng to the Comlttee, the role of

a crftnlnal court cannot accorrnodate these taeke - the ordere nade by

auch a court are ttonce for all" (p. 28) and thle precludeg continuLng

overslght or subsequent variation. Hence the need for the panel whlch

would, during the perlod that the chl1d remaLned ln lte Jurlsdlction,
tthave the wldeet dlscretlon to vary or terml.nate the measures lnl.tially

applled, and where approprlate to subet{tute others.tr (P. 37)
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Thte does not, howevert constLtuce a convlncl-ng argument for

the aboLltLon of the court. There ls no reasoo why any trlbunal -

court or panel - ehould not b.e conpeLled to follow the progress of

a chlld wlth whom It has dealt. Indeed' lt 18 vltal that the

trlbunal should dlsplay thls continuLng lnterest, for all of Lts

meubers should have an lntl-mate knowledge of the measures they

order, and of theLr efflciency. It ls dlsturbing to inaglne any

person corml-tting a chll-d to an lnstltutlon wtrlch that person has

not vLslted.

Wlth regard to the flexiblllty permltted by a court order, the

problem raised by l$lbrandon can be eolved tf the orders whlch the

court is entLtled to make are non-speclflc, so that a consLderable

anount of dlscretl.on l-s gl.ven to those responsible for the chlldrenrg

care and aupervlsion. These orders should stuply provlde a frameworkt

so that those carrying out the treatment measures w:Ill be able to vary

the methode used on the basis of the chlldrenfs resPonse.

Obvlous1y such powers can be abueed, sd lt Ls for thl-e reaaon

that the courta shouLd play a watch-dog role and regularly revlew the

actlone takeu by the soclal workers and Lnstl.tutLonal staff. Such

contlnulng overstght and control are absolutely essentlal Lf the

protection provided by the court - the lmportance of whLch I have been

Btressing throughout thle etudy - Ls not to be nulllfied. The eituatlon

should not atise where the chlld ls elnply handed over to a soclal

selfare department. It lB deelrable that parents ard chl1d should knct

that, from tlne to tlme, it le posslble to challenge the welfare

agencyrs rlght to contl.nue exerclsing reetral-nt over the child.

It.ls lnterestlng to note that the questlon of the extent of the

welfare agencyte powera lrae talsed durlng the comlttee debates on the

Engllsh,Chlldren and Young Pereons 8111. Several epeakere expressed

the vlew that the Btl! falled to give euffl.cient protectLoa to chlLdren

cornltted to the care of the local authority - a fomula whlch
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authorl-zed the lnstltutlonal con'mltuent of chlldren up to the

age of L8 or 19.39 One Menber comented that the effect of a

care order ls "tantamount to bel.ng put awayrt, and was uneaay about

the local authorltlesr ttenormous powerstt over a child. ttThey can

deal wlth thatchtld Juet as they wish.tt4o Another referred to

the doubts felt by the National Associatlon of ProbatLon Offf.cers

whtch put forward the vLew that a child of L2 who Ls coumltted

to care should not have to face the possLbiltty of 6 yeara attay

L1
from home.-t Both speakers supported an amendment whteh would ltnl.t

the duratlon of a care order to 3 years, unless renerted. Such a

ll-nl-tatlon doeg aot, however, provlde a satlsfactory solution, for

the settlng of an arbltrary maxlmr.n would destroy the flexlbtllty

whLch Ls the obJectlve of an order of thls type. Nor Ls a solutlon

provLded by enacting that the loca1 authorLty utrst revLew the case

of every chlld lu care at Lntervals of not less than 6 uonths, or

by enacting that the chlld or hLs parente may at any tlne aPply to

the court for the dlscharge of the o.d"..42 Both are unsatlsfactoqr,

the fomer because Lt ls lmportant that there ehould be an Lndependent

revlew - lt would be dtffLcult for the authorlty to be totally obJectlve

Ln Lts enquiry as to the deslrabtllty of contLnulng exlstlng treatnent

Deaaures - and the latter because the chtld and hls parents nlght be

unalrare of thelr rlghts or unable to exerclse them.

As enacted the leglslatlon provldes that, no:cmally, a care order shall
eeaae to have effect when the JuvenLle attaios the age of 18r or, ln
the caee of a person who had attaLned the age of 16 when the order
was orlglaally made, when he attains the age of 19. See s.20(3)
of the Chlldren and Young Pereone Act 1969.

Parliamentarv Debatee, (H.C.), StandLng Comrnlttee G, Chlldren and
Young Persons 8111, 29 Aprll 1969, co1.402,

&:!1., co1.404.

Thege rrere the couraea adopted
(as lnterpreted by e.7O(2) and

39

40

4L

42 ln the Act. See 8.27(4) and e.2L(2)
s.24(5)).
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In my oplnion, what Ls needed is a provLsLon wtrtch makes

nandatoqr regular, lndependent revlews of the lray treatment, agencLes

exercLse EheLr powers over chlldren lu their care. The Scots

legislation does thle, for s.4S(3) of the Soclal Work (Scotland)

Act 1"968 provLdes that no supewleion requlrenent shall remaln ln

force for more than a year without revlew by a hearing. If no such

revlew takes place, the order lapses.

English Juvenlle court magLstrates expressed some resentment

about the fact that, once the relevant part of the Chtldren and Young

Persone Act came lnto force, they would be unable to make approved

school ord".".43 This was eeen by aolne aE weakenlng the auEhorlty

of the court; the naglstratee preferred to make spectflc dlsposLtlons

and did not llke the Ldea of handlng over so mrch control to local

authoritles. Thus one naglstrate ls quoted as sayLng that rrthe

funpartlal Judiclary has been devalued ln favour of the executLve"r44

and a coffientator eloeely assocLated rrlth the operation of the new Act

has nade the followlng bitter coumenta on care ordera:

It ruust be dlfflcult for anyone outsl.de the Juvenile courtg
to appreclate the revolutlon ln attltude whlch thte change
demande of naglstratea: instead of lookLng at the problens
of the chtld and decl-dlng what eort of treatment he regulree
the court ig faced wlth a altuatlon where, once lt hae ...
decided that a form of Lnetltutlonal treatnent ls called fort
Lt nust wrench lte mlnd away from the partlcular type of
treatment or the partlcular type of lnstitution and take the
chllllng responalblllty of nakLng anr order whlch Pasaea
responeibtllty for thls decleloa on to another authorlty
entirely. A care order ls really a eonvenl.ent Bhorthand for
saylng: rlle belLeve that you need a certaln t1rye of treatment
or treatment ln a partLcular place wtrich we cannot order, so
we are golng to leave what happena to you to aolDeone entlrely

43 The section of the Act rhlch prohibits
echool order - 8,7 (5) - case lnto force
Ttre Chtldren and Young Persona Act 1969
School Orders) Order 1970. (S.I. 1970,

Quoted by McCleanl J.Il., ttAnother Vled'
Rev:!gg, pP. 684-687, p. 684.

the naklng of an approved
at the end of 1970. See
(Abolltlon of Approved
No. 1499).

44 , l1-972l CrlnLnal Law



different who may agree wl.th us orr on the oEher hand,
may not, and even I'f they do today' can change thel-r
mlnd tomorroll" Ttris ... forn of sentenclng .. . may

' possl.bly be effectl-ve where the Juvenlle pa:rel have
confLdence in the Judgenent and ablltty of the locaL
authorlty to deal wlth chLldren Ln lts care. Unfort-
unacely thfe ts an attitude whlch ls stlll far from
r'rniversal .45

Thls statement has been reproduced at length because it does

underline the Lmportance of ldentLfylng the courtrs function. The

paesage quoted reflects the view that the court can effectively

dLagnose a childrs problem and confldently prescribe the approprlate

treatpent. As has been shown, thLs attitude {s open to attack. But

lt 1s stlll necesaary to. gLve careful consLderatLon to the divisLon

of control b.etween coutt and treatment agency. Is it possLble for the

court to hand over a large measure of discretlon to the welfare

authorLtLes and yet continue to pJ-ay a dlstlnctLve and slgnlficant

role?

The role uhlch a court can play {s to a conslderable extent

deternined by the meaaures avallable to lt. We Etst therefore examlne

the range of dLsposltions avaLlable under the Englleh and Scots Acts

l-n order to discover the extent to whLch they accord wLth the functl-ons

envlsaged for the court and panel.

the Englleh JuvenLle

regard the EnglLsh

Chlldren ln trouble.

As has been shown, the uleaoures aval'labJ-e to

court ln care proceedlngs are ltntted.46 tr, ahl"

reforns are conglstent wlth the pollcy underlyLng

Io a court deslgned to deal only wlth chlldren Ln

180.

need of eustaLned care

45 Harris, B., ttChLldrenrs Act in Trouble. An Appreclatlon
Chlldren and Young Pereons Act 1969 ln Operatton", tL972l
Lan Reviewr pp. 670-684r p. 678.

See Chapter 2, S, footnotes 58 and 66. Because the proposaLa
containld ln ihffi-ren ln Trouble have not,,at the tlne of \tritingt
been ful1y fnp@res listed ln s.1(3) of the
Chlldren and Young Persons Act 1969 are trot the only onea available
to the Engllsh courtqin their deallngewlth chlldren. Ae lt le etlll
poseLble io deal wlth chlldren by means of prosecution (as ltell ae

by care proceedlngs), the courta stlt-l have available to theu certaLn
crluJ.nal penaltLei, as well ae those llsted ln s.1(3).

of the
Crinlnal

46
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or conttol suct aa necessltates a court order there ls no

place for penaltLes whlch are speclflcal-ly deterrent, such as a

fLne or detentlon centre order. Hence s.1(3) severely l{rnLts

the range of measures available to a court ln care proceedings.

These are a care order, a aupervlslon order, orders under the

Mental Health Act, and an order requlrlng the chlldre parent or

guardl.an to enter into a recognlsance to take proper care of hin

and exercise proper control over hlm. At first stght, the last

seema rather surprislng, but it nlght be argued that it is

conslstent wlth the Actts primary obJeetlve whLch ls, where

possLble, to deal wtth chtldren lnformally, after obtalnlng parental

co-operatlon. Use of the recognleance procedure can be seen as a

last-ditch nethod of securlng thls co-operatlon. The Under-Secretary

for the Hone OffLce descrlbed lts use as belng approprlate -

where there ls not much wrong wlth parental care or
control, but where the parents have got a blt elack
Ln the executLon of theLr dutles and the coutt conslders
that they need to be reninded, perhape rather sharply,
Ln thLs way, of their responsibLlLtles.q/

However, as the Act (s.1(5)(a)) provLdee that parents dealt wlth ln

thl.s way must consent to the order, it nLght be thought that there ls

no need to brlng such parents to court. Bottorne et a1., take this

vlew, conrnenting that ttsuch caseg would Beem approprLate for lnformal

eett!.euent.tt48 But much nore l'mportet le the poaslblllty that the

ryLde use of the recognlsance proeedure could aeriously undernlne the

operatlon of e.1(2). If thl.e order nere ueed nechanlcally, to deal

wlth those chlldren who would prevlously have beeo warned or flned, then

the atteupt to llnlt the courtre Jurlsdictlon would be defeated.

47

48

Parllanentary Debateg, (Il.C.), Standing Comittee G, Chtldren and
Young Pereons 8111, 27 March 1969, co1.136.

Bottons, A.E., McClean, J.D., and Patchett, K.Iil., ttChlldren, Young
Pergong and the Courte - A Surrrey of the New Law", [1970J CrLninal
Lew Revlewr pp. 368-395, p. 385.
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If a less restrlctLve measure than a supervislon order is

requlred a more seneible course would seem to be to make

provlslon for condltlonal dlschargea.49 These could be employed

when there ls some doubt whether the chtld and/or hls parents

wLl-l- ln fact contLnue to co-operate onee the threat of court

actlon has been removed. Such a measure would lend the courtrg

authorLty to the agreement reached between the fanily and the

social worker, and would keep open the possibtlity of court

control, ehould thls be necessary. This shotrld be used sparingly,

and not ae a substltute for genulne effort at the pre-court stage.

The Engl-lsh seetLon does not lnclude a reference to the power

to admonish. Thle ls, of course, ln ll-ne wlth the pollcy of

takLng ehlldren to court only wtren sustal-ned guldance or control

Ls needed. However, Lt should be noted that lt ls not posslble,

ln practlce, completel-y to deprLve a court of this po\iler. The

court must be left wtth sone room to nanoeuvre; lt must be free to

dLsagree rrith the referral agencyts assessment as to ttie chlldfs

need for Deasures of care. It rnrst be at llberty to take uo actl.on,

and, when Lt does so, lt wtll no doubt frequently treat the chLldts

appearance aa an opportunlty to dellver an admonltlon or honlly.

The Scots leglslatlon provldee a eLxBLlar framework to the
qn

Englleh oue.-- lltrere compulsory me:raurea of care are needed a

ttsupenrieLon requlrement" is made, and thle can lnvolve supervlelon

wlthLn the comunlty on euch condltl.ons as the hearing impoeee, or

residence in a naoed t'reaidentLal establlehment". (s.44(1)). It ig

ln this last provLaiql that there ls a dlvergence from the Engllsh

49 Cf New Zealandrs use of conditional adJournmentg, deecrLbed
Chapter 6, .EE, pp. 214-275.
Ia addltlon to the measures dealt wtth ta the text there 1e
for chLldren who cone wlthln the scope of the Mental Health
(Scotland) ect 1960. See e.45 of the Soclal Work (Scotland)

ln

provlsion

Act 1968.

50



practlce - when roaking the Scots equlvalent of a care order the

hearing decides on, and ntme6, a speclflc Lnstltutl-on, In uy vJ.ew

such a provJ-sLon glves too rnuch control to the hearl.ng - lt would

seem preferable to all-ow those who addrister the lnstltutlonal

system to exercise dLscretLon Ln the cholce of an approprlate

school or home. However, when consldering the approach adopted

in the Scots statute, Lt must be borne Ln mlnd that the hearLng l-s

gLven the responsibillty of supervLsing the chtldts progress, and

may, within the llnLts set by s.48, vary the residential order Lf

another LnstitutLon seems more suLtable. Thus a resl-dentlal

requirement need not necessarl"ly be an lnflexlble cormlttal to a

partleular lnstltutLon.

WLth regard to lnstltutlonal conrnitment, the ldeal solutLon

seems to lie mld-way between the generalLty of the Engllsh approach

and the speciflclty of the Scots provlslon. The court ehould make

an order that the chtld must reslde ln a "resldentLal establLshnent"Sl

or a "connunlty home"?z This nakee it cLear that the.court Ls

authorlsLng and dlrectlng the chtldrs detentLon away ftot hote.53

The choice of the lnstltutlon should be left to the agency responeLble

for reaLdentlal care. Thla agency should operate w'lthln linlte

preecribed by etatute - an upper age lfunLt for the termlnatLon of such

orders should be eet, and a declaratlon such aB the Scottish one that,

"No chl,ld sha1l contlnue to be subJect to a aupervlsion regulrement

for any tlme longer than Le necessary ln hls

51 Under e.94(1) of the Soctal tlork (Scotland) Act "reeldent{al
establlshnent" ie deflned as meanl.ng t'an establlshment managed by a

. local authorLty, voluntary organLsatton or any other persoo, whlch
provldes resl.dentl.al acco- odatlon ...t|

52 Thle tern le explalned ln Chapter 2, g1p, P. 89.

53 Such a system would meet the polnt raLsed by rnany of the Engllsh
nagistratees one feature uhich a ntrmber of them have emphaelsed in
conplainlng about thelr powerleseness under the new Act ie that some
chlldren whom they have con'mltted to care (tn the hope that they would
be sent to an instltutlon) have been allowed to remaln at home and have
comltted further offences. See Snith, G., "The ChLldren Act: I{trat ls
Golng Wrong?'f New Socletv, VoI. 22, No.533, 2L December 1972, pp. 681-683
Cp. aleo New Zealandf a systen of comlttal to the care of the Director-
General of SocLal Welfare, descrlbed ln Chapter 6, !999, pp.280-286.
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R,.
Lnterest'r-' should provide addLtlonal protectlon. A1-so the court

should be statutorily bound to make regular reviews of the order.

The obJective, both for resl.dentlal cornm{tment and for superv-lslon

wtthtn the cosurunity, ghould be a sharlng of responsLbLllty. The

chlLd should not be slnply consLgned to the treatment agency, but,

on the other hand, there must be enough flexlbtllty to al1ow for

varlation of the measures eurployed. In short, the court should

exercLse substantLal, but not stifllng, control over the resJralnts

placed on the chi1d.

ThLs nust be achleved wlthin a dLsposltLonal system whlch - lf we

accept the philosophy underlyLng the English and Scots reforms - enpLoys

two prlnctpal typee of order. The court must choose between supervision

rrlthtn the conmunLty and corn'nittal to a residentLal l-nstltution. Wlth

regard to the fo:ner, the court should decide whether lt le neceasary

to lmpose speclal condltlons aa to resldenee or attendance at a centre,

to partl.ctpate ln weekend or evenlng actlvlttes.55 The imposLtLon

of such condltlong, of courae, can produce a range of seml-custodl.al

measuree, wlth the result that the dlgtlnctLon between Lnstltutlonal-

regirnes and eupervlslon wlthln the counrnLty l-s blurred. Thus, under

the Scots syatem, a supenrl.eLon requlrement ean lnvolve resldence

away from houe at "a place other than a residentlal establlshment.tts5

In England a supenrlslon order may requlre a drl1d to reslde wlth a

partlcular lndlvldual, and a court can glve a supervlsor power to order

that a chlld shall llve for a perlod of up to 90 daye at a place he
q7

apeclflea. -'

54 Section 47(1) of the Soclal l{ork (Scotland) Aet 1968.

55 Thls le the approach adopted ln s.12 of the Chlldren and Young Persone
Act 1969.

56 secilon 44(L) of the Social work (Scotland) Act 1968.

57 Under e.12 of the Chtldren and Young Persons Act 1969, the court
must authorlze euch condl.ttons - as these condltlons lnterfFre wtth
a chlldre llberty the supervieor must operate wlthln the ltnl.ts aet
by a court order.
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Such flextbtltty wlthtn the framework of an order almed at

supervisl.on wlthln the conmunl.ty seems necessary, but lE Ls

!-uportant not to lose sight of the baslc dlstLnctlon between

such an order and the more drastLc course of the State taklng

a child away from home for a subgtantLal period, assumlng

parental rlghts over hLm, and detalning hin in an Lnstitutlon.

The English statutets use of the tertrs ttcare order'f and

"supervislon order[ makes this dlstLnctl.on, Ln a way that the

Scottleh Actfs generic reference to a trsupervlslon requirementrl

doeg not.

But let us return to the question raLsed earller: can a court

fulfll lts dlstlnctive role wlthin the dLspositlonal framework uhtch

I have deecribed?

As has been shown, the court can, and must, exercise eubstantl-al

control over the restralnte placed on chLLdrenrs llberty. In eo dolng,

lt perfoms the most fundamental Judtclal task - the protectLon of

the rlghts of the lndLvldual. I.lhether, ln addltlon, lL can adequateLy

protect socLety at Large ls an lssue on which there w111, no doubt,

be dlsagreenent. My own vl.ew Ls that lt can. I have argued that the

court should have the power to order that a chlld mrst reslde ln an

Lnstltutlon, but ehould not deternlne wtrlch instttutlon. Such an order

aeeDa to be sufflclently speclflc for the court to enaure that the chtld

w111 be controlled and soclety protected. AB for deterrence, lt can

be argued that the syetem deecrlbed would enhance the deterrent effect

of a court appearance. Undlecrlnlnatlng use of the court process ean

result Ln nany chLldren belng sarned or fined; for then the court

appearante nlght be autl.-cllnatlc. If lt became knorm that referral to

court almost lnvarlably resulted ln the lmposltl.on of measuree lnvolvLng
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sustalned guidance or restraint, then the courtts deterrent

effect nlght be increased rather than reduced. Thls ls not, however,

an argument whlch r would strongl-y urgei as r have stated earlLer

Ln this chapter, tt ls my vLew that we should not al_low blind falth
ln the deterrent efflcacy of the court process to dLstort policiee

based on a revised conception of the courtts role. A11 that is
being suggested ls that, if deterrence r.s seen as an approprJ.ate

obJectlve of a Juvenlle court, there ls no reErson to 6uppose that the

al-terations to the courtre Jurisdlction and powers whlch r have

descrlbed would be Lnconpatible wLth pursult of this aln.

To sunrmarize: a Juvenlle court, llke any other court, has certaln

legal functions. These ere inescapable, but there is no reason why a

court exerclsing the llmlted Jurisdiction and powers whlch r have

descrlbed should not perfom them satlsfactorily. Such a court, whlch

must comblne legal sklLls wlth some knowledge of children and of the

measures avallable for deallng with them, ehould be capable of

assessl-ng factual matters and of controllLng the exercLse of State power.

rt should also be able to puraue the alm of protectlng eoclety.

One further polnt whlch emerges from this analysLs ls that, because

certaln functions muet be perforned by any trlbunal whlch hae the task

of decldlng what to do wlth young offendere, there ls llttle to be

achLeved by naklng distlnctlons between a ttcourttf and a trpaneltt. Thoee

who suggeat that the court should be repJ.aced by a panel often overlook

the fact that a panel would do much the same thLnge aa a court, ln uuch

the same way. Both court and panel must make a coerclve declsLon wlthin

a legal context; both must try to protect the publl.c fron crime, safeguard

lndivldual llberttee, and attenpt to do what is best for the child

wlthln the llnlte of the system wlthln whlch they work. There ls no reaaon

why a court should not be loforual, concerned, and understandlng; nor
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l-s there any reason why a panel should not adJudLcate ln a falr and

independent manner. As gavenagh Polnts out, we should not be nlsled

by the name used for t'very few Lnferences indeed - for e>rample, as

to the pre-emfnence of consLderatlons of Justlce, or alternatively

of welfare - can safely be nade merely from the descrLptLve title

of a partlcular body."58 Everythlng depends on the quallty of the

example chosen. In the course of thls study I have contrasted the

Engltsh court nlth the Scots panel, but lt rnust be borne ln nind

that ln England lay persons make up the JuvenLle court, and that they

nlght be very sl-milar ln background and outlook to the persone.on

a Scots panel. Thus, Ln comparlng the systems employed ln the two

countries, we should not allow dlfferences ln terminology to nask

substantl.al slnLlarltLes ln the categorles of persons presiding and

ln the tasks they undertake. I'ltrat Ls lnportant ls the Ldentlflcatlon

of the fr:nctions perforured by the tribunal, whether it ls called a

court, a pane1, or a welfare board

Related to thLs l-s the posstbillty that the moves ln BrltaLn and

the United States to lLnlt the Jurisdlctlon of the court wl-ll produce

trLbunals whLch w1.11 functlon ln a very sLnllar manner. The Task Force

Report BeeB the Juvenlle court of the future as belng concerned wlth

those who have already proved resLstant to helplng servlces or trhose

conduct ls so repetltlve or clearly dangerous that there ls no

alternatlve to formal actlon.59 In Brl.taln enphasLs le being placed

on the need for compuleory measuree of care or control aa belng the

basic crlterion fot court referral. Research ulght ehott that the

Cavanagh, W.E., "Wrat Klnd of Court or Comnlttee?" British Journal
of gllnlnologv, Vo1.6, No.2, April 1966, pp. 123-138' p. L23.

See Chapter 3, ante, p. 103

58

59
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applicatlon of these two typee of crlteria producee court caae-

loads whlch do not dlffer signiflcantly. Perhaps the two

frmdanentally dlfferent approache" to tt" problen of re-defining

the courtfs JurlsdLction have produced very sirnilar resulte.

ConclusLon

The most lmportant feature of the pattern which I have

endeavoured to outllne ln Part I of this study ls the need, Ln the

words of the Task Force Report, "to deernphaslze adJudicatLon as.

the primary nethod for deallng wLth difflcult chlldren." (p. 40)

A necessary prellninary to the pursult of thls goal is a revlsed

defLnltlon of the courtfs role. The ldentificatlon of the court, not

as an all-purpoee welfare agency, but as a last resortr l-s a 6teP

towards thts deftnLtLon. A Juvenlle court ls part of the pattern of

soclal serrrlces - Lt rnops up the faLlures of these "etoi.e"60 - .rrd

Lt ls also part of the crLninal Justlce system. Theee tlto systema

lntersect when coercion ls requl-red: on occasLons there Ls need for

compulsLon or some form of sanctlon and ln these Lnstances the

problem ie beyond the scope of the welfare ".*1".".61
I have euggested that s.L(2) of the Engltsh Chlldren and Young

Persone Act provldes a concl.se and reallstlc means of de-linltLng the

Jurlsdictlon of a JuvenLle court, once the offence has been adrnltted

or proved. This last quallflcatl.on Ls lmportant, and Polnts to a

deflclency ln the Engllsh statutory defLnltlon. Any statenent regardlng

the courtra Jurledlction must lnclude a reference to the fact that when

See EdltorLal, British Journal of Crlnlnologtr, Vol.6, No.2, April 1966,
pp. 101--104, p. 102

See'Kahn, A.J., trCourt and Contmunltyrtt Ln Rosenhelm, M.K., (ed.)
Justlce for the Chlld, New York, Ttre Free Press of Glencoe, L962,
@zz.

60

61



the offence ls denLed the

On the vexed questlon

court should deal the nost

the nlnimum school-leavlng

extend Lts JurLsdlctLon to

stlll at school.

l_89.

case muat go to court.

of the age-range wlth whlch the Juvenlle

sensl"ble solutlon seems to be to adopt
(\t

ag€r-- wlth provisLon for the court to

take in chlldren over that age who are

Wlth regard to the composition of the court a conslderatlon of

AmerLcan and Scottish experience euggests the need for a panel of

three, one of whom must have 1egal training. The obJect would be

to malntain the dLstlnctive atmosphere and approach of the best

Juvenft courts, whlle at the sane time not overl-ooking the Lmportdrce

of 1egal lssues. Thls trlbunal should have at lts dlsposal a range

of measures whl-ch allow a reasonable degree of court control, but

whlch are also flexlble and gLve thoee who adnlnlster then the

opportunlty to exerclse discretlon. The courtfs duty to protect the

chlld should contlnue after the hearing, for thoge who.slt on l-t should

follow the chtldrs progress and should be obllged, by Bt,atute,

regularly to revlelr each case wlth a vlew to determlnlng whether

eupervlsion or detentlon should contlnue.

62 Ttrls wae the approach adopted ln The Chlld, The FanLly and The Young
Offender, (p. 5) and the KLlbrandon Report, (p. 52).
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Chapter 5

A HISTORY OF NEI^I ZEALAND'S SYSINU FOR DEALING I{ITH YOT]NG OFFENDERS

In the early stages of New Zealandrs colonlzatLon Lt seems to

have been assumed that the laws of England applled Ln the new

eolony. To clarify the matter, the General Assembly passed the

English Laws Act 1858, whlch provLded that the l-aws of England as

existing on 14 January, 1840, "so far as appllcabl-e to the

circunstances of the ... Colony of New Zealand" should be applied

{n the admlnistration of Justl,ce. [,lhen, Ln tl.ne, the Assembly dld

enact statutes deallng with Juveniles these - predLctably - followed

Engllsh developments. As ln England, the flrst steps towards the

creatlon of a dlstLnctLve system for copLng with chlldren ln trouble

were taken Ln statutes whlch establLshed lndustrlal schools, and whlch

nade specLal provl.slon for certal-n offences by Juvenl-les to be dealt
't

w1th surnnarlly. -

In the 1850e and 1860s concern about destltute and'neglected chlldren

led to the establlshnent of orphanagee and lndustrlal schools; the churchee

played a great part ln these developments, though scme government

asslstance was provLded.2 These schools were the result of phllanthropy -

thelr alm was to look after abandoned and needy chlldren - and there

wag lnltl.ally no provt sion made f or the State to comit chlldren to

thelr care. Thle need was not ftlled until L867, wtth the paeslng of

The Neglected and Crinlnal Chlldren Act. In paeslng this Act the central

Government wae followlng the lead provlded by the ProvLnclal.Councll of

Otago, whLch had taken actLon desLgned to deal not only wlth destltute

See Chaptet 2r gste, pp.4l-46.
ThelestablLshment of these Lnstl-tutLons Ls descrlbed by l,ltreLanl P.J.1
The Care of DestLtute. Neglected and CrlnLnal ChLldren ln New
Zealand 1840-1900, Unpublished thesls, Vlctorla Unl-verslty of
I{el1lngton, 1955.

1

2
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chl-ldren but also with those wtro had broken the 1"r.3 In additbn

to feellng concern about the welfare of these children, those ln

authorlty had becorne aware that they were a threat to the

conrmuntty; aleo doubts arere eKpressed about the desl.rablllty of

imprlsonlng young offenders.4

Thus measures deslgned to deal wlth one type of problem were

expanded to deal wlth the different, though closely related, problems

being faced by the crlmlnal justLce system. In New Zealand, as ln

England, a humanltarian response to the needs of destl-tute children

led to the creation of special schools, At abouE the sane time there

developed an awaleness of JuvenLle offending and a repugnance at the

thought of sending young people to prison. . The new lnstituElons

provlded an obvious solution to the problen, a solutlon whLch coul,d

be Justlfied by the vlew that many of the young offenders were deprlved

chLldren, and so the two groups could approprLately be handled ln the

6ane hray. This argunent, however, was never completely accepted, as

the attltude perslsted that, though there ntght be sme overlap between

the tvo categorles of chlldren, there wae stll1 a fundamental difference

between "cr{-lnal" children and "unfortunate" chlldren.

The Neglected and Crfuninal Chlldren Act 1867 empowered ProvlncLal-
's

Superintendeats to establlsh lnduetrlal and reformatory schools;- the

for:mer were lntended to deal wlth "neglectedil chlldren and the latter

wlth t'convlctedil chlldren. A chl1d wae deflned as a boy or glrl under

On 5 June 1857 the CouncLl had passed an Ordlnarce, the Negleeted and
Crinlnal Chlldren Ordlnance, but thLs was dleallowed ae belng
ultra vLres the Councll. The Act passed by the General Asseubly later
tffie year was very nearly ldenitcal wlth thls ordlnance. See
Whelan, P.J., gp. cit.r pp. 29-32. Both were modelled on an Act uhlch
had beeu operatl.ng for a@e tlme ln VLctorla (see New Zealand
Parlianentan Debatee - hereinafter abbrevLated tq.ffi'r. 1, Part 2

ffi Beema very ltkely thar wtrefE-s correct in
assertlng that the Vlctorlan Act was based on the Engllsh Industrial
Schoole Act 1861.

See Wtrelan, P.J., .S.. clt., pp. 19-30.

Sections 3 and 4.

4

5
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A
the age of 15." The deflnltlon of a "neglected chlld" was very

slnllar to that contalned in s.9 of the Engllsh Industrlal Schools

Act 1861: it lncluded children found beggtng or recelving alos,

chil-dren found wandering who dld not have any home or vLsible means

of subslstence, and chtldren who llved Ln a brothel-, or assoclated

wlth thleves, prostltutes, habitual- drunkards, or vagrants. The

sectl.on also provlded for parents who were unable to control a chtld

to have hin brought before two Justices wl-th a view to comittal to an

industrLal- school.7

As ln the English legtslatLon the dlstinctLon between offenders

and non-offenders was blurred, for s.13(4) of the New Zealand statute

also Lncluded Ln the definition of a neglected child one wtro:

havlng cornml-tted air offence punLshable by lmprlsonment or
some less punLshnent ought nevertheless Ln the opl-nlon
of two Justlces regard being had to his age and the
circumstances of hls case to be sent to an lndustrlal school.

ThLs provislon was sllghtly more florible than the Engllsh one, whleh

nade LndustrLal school placement:avaLlable only to those offenders riho

were under the age of 12.8 Nevertheless, the l-ntentlon of the statute

aeems to have been to nake a dlstlnctlon between chLldren rutro, though

they had cmltted an offence, ltere to be treated as needy and

unfortunate, and those who were consldered "crimlnaltt, and who, therefore,

should be eent to a refornatory. Only a 'rconvlcted chLldtt9 could go to

a reformatory, and no such chlld could go to an lndustrLal echool.

6

7

8

Sectlon 12.

SectLon 13.

See Chapter 2, '3911!9, footnote 17. lhe portlon of s.9of the
Engllsh Industrlal- Schools Act 1861 wtrlch dealt wl.th young
offendere and e.13(4) of the New Zealand statute are ln other
reapects almost LdentLcal.

Defl-ned Ln s.t-6 The Neglected and Crlmlnal Chlldren Act 1867
aa ,one who had been "convlcted of any offence punlshable by
law elther upon l.ndlctment or sunrnary convLction.rt See also
s.15.
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The most lmportant dlstinction between the two types of

Lnstltutional placement was that the court imposed a term in a

refor:natory ln addltlon to the sentence whlch lras passed aa a

punlshnent for the offence; the chlld went to the reformatory

at the expiration of his ".rrt.rr"".10 Under s.18 the order

sendlng a child to a reformatory was not part of the courtfs

Judgnent or adJudLcatLon, but was a "distinct and collateral

proceedLng.tt Comml.ttal to an lndustrial school rra6 not coupl-ed

wlth a criminal penalty.

The perlod which a chLld could spend in eLther rype of schooL

waa not less than one year nor more than 7 y""r".11 The court flxed

the term, but the Governor was empowered, under e.22, to dLscharge

a child from a school. 0f partlcular Lnterest ls s.23, whLch allowed

the Superintendent of the Province ln which the chlld was detaLned

ttto place any inmate of any Lndustrl-al or refonnatory school . .. on

trlal wLth sme person.tt No lnmate cotrld be ttplaced outrr Ln thls

way before the expLratLon of one half of hls term, and hLs perLod on

license could not o(ceed 3 years. An amendLng Act passed ln 1870

increased thls natrlmru to 5 yeara, and uade the potrer exercl-sable at

any tfine after cmmlttal. Thle measure can be vlewed as the origln

of placLng conrnitted children Ln foster homes, though Lt wae probably

not regarded thLs way at the tine 1t was enacted: the alm of the

sectLon seems to have been to put chlldren out to serrrLce.l3

SectLon 15.

Seetl.ons 15 and 16. Though the Act does not nake lt clear lt eeems
that no chl-ld could be detalned Ln either type of LnstLtutlon afger
he'or she had reached the age of 15.

LZ The Neglected and Crimlnal Chlldren Act 1867 Amendnent Act 1870,

5

L2

10

11

lhe marglnal note beeide
children "may be put out

s.23 lncluded a reference to the fact that
to gervlce,rl

13
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Another feature of the present syeten whlch emerged very early

was the Stat,ets assertion of the rlght to act as the guardian of

a chIld detalned in a school. An l-ncLdent which occurred in Auckland

pronpted thl-s developnent. A glrl from an lndustrlal schoolrhad

been placed at service, but the day her tlne expl.red (1.e. when she

attained the age of 15) her mother - 'ra notorious prostLtute" - had

taken her home. The Master of the school qras powerless to prevent

thls, and lt was fel-t that the r^rork done at the school had been
1t,ttthrown away.t't* Ilence the l-aw was amended, in 1873, to aLlow the

Maeter of an lndustrLal- school- to assume the guardlanship of a

neglected ehl1d when it was proved that the chLldts parent or parents

were "of such lr'"noral or dLssolute hablte as to be unflt to be allowed

to exercLse the rlghts of parental guardLanship.f' The Master rras

granted ful1 parental rlghts over the chlld I'durlng the entl-re nonage

of such ch11d.t'15 $ltren doubts arose as to the meaning of "nonagsrrl6

the law was further anended, to enable the llaster to atand ln loco

parentis whlle the chlld was under the age of 2L,L7

Durlng the remaLnder of the nlneteenth century and the early years

of the twentieth, there lrere two roal.n problems whLch persletently

troubled those concerned about the treatment of young offenders.

These trere, first, the need to deflne the role of the Lndustrlal school -

ehould thls type of Lnstitutlon acconrrnodate offenders or should they

be conflned tn reforuatorles? - and, eecond, the uee of lnpr{sonment

for Juvenl.leg. Each of these rnattera w111 be examlned Ln turn.

L4 See N.Z.P.D., Vol. 15, 1873, p. 1074.

15 See s.3 The Neglected Chlldrenrs Act 1873. Provlsion was uade,
Ln,s.4, fot parents to apply for the restoratlon of the
rlghts of guardlanehlp.

16 See N.Z.P.D., Vol. 18, 1875, p. 602.

L7 See'e,2 The Neglected 6nd f,1{rn{nal Chlldteuts Acts Amendsrent
Act 1875.
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Gradually a range of lnstltutlons developed, to whr.ch chLldren

could be comltted under the 1867 Act. some of these were run

first by the Provincial Governments and later by the central

Government (for erample, Burnham and Caversham Industrlal Sehools),

some were 1ocal lnstltutlons (for example, the Thames orphanage

and TraLnlng school), and some nere prlvate, church schools (such

as the st. Maryts orphanages, Nelsorr).18 However, no refo:matorr-es

were establtshedrl9 
"od thls quLckly led to criticl-sn from a number

of sources.

Indeedr diffLculties arose as soon as the Act was passed. . !{trelan

notes that the Otago Benevolent Socl-ety Conrnl-ttee, after allowlng l-ts

Lnstitutlon to become the first lndustrLal school under the new Act,

was soon complalnlng that its members had never "contemplated openlng

thelr doors to the crlmLnal classes.t'20 Slmllarly, the Auckland Socl.ety

for the Relief of Neglected and DestLtute Chlldren (whlch ran the Howe

Street Orphan Hone) poLnted to the need for a reformatory rrfor the

receptlon of crimlnal chlldren.rr After cornnrentl.ng that no such

lnstltution had been opened, the SocLetyrs report added that:

[T]he MagLstrates, rather than send Juvenlle offenders to
prlson, comlt then to the IIme, where their bad exarnple
and evl.l co ntrnicatLons work most inJurlously on the other
lnroates, eo thatoqbscondlng and petty thefts have become
cofinon offences."

Wrltlng ln 1883 the Medlcal Offlcer at Burnharn argued that a

reformatory was needed. Though he conceded that lt was preferable not

19

18 The echools mentloned were ln exlstence Ln 1880. See A
Journalg of the House of Representatlves of New Zu.Land
abbrevlated ae A. to J.), 1881, E5A.

wtrelan, P.J., op. clt.r pp.35-36, polnts out that cavershao rndustrLal
Schpo1 ln Otago was LnLtLalLy gazetted as a Reformator:y, but thle
was qulckly changed, and the lnstLtutlon waa proclal-rned an Industrlal
School-.

I{tretan, P,J., oD. clt., p. 34.

A. to J., 1881, E6A, p. 8.

20

2L

endlx to the
(hereLnaftei
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to send Juvenlle offenders to gaol, he felt that they should not

be sent to tndustrlal schools:

It would be better to adhere to the plan of sendlirg
JuvenLle offenders to gaol rathet than that the
whole of our l.ndustrLal schools should be taLnted
w'tth the preseflce of convlcted crLmLnals.22

Another who argued that New Zealand needed a reformatory was Hr.me,

the Inspector of Prisons fron 1880-l-909. Hls startlng polnt was

the vlen that Juveniles should not be lmprisoned, and in 1882 he

recomended the establishrnent of an instltutlon sfunLlar to that

operated at Redhill, Surrey, by the Phl-Lanthropic Soc1.ty.23 It

was clear that he thought that thls tyPe of Lnstitution should be

dlstl-nct from an Lnduetrtal school.24

In 1891 the Wet-llt1gton and ChrLstchurch JugtLces of the Peace

threw thelr weLght behind the campalgn for the separatlon of the

ttcrlminaltt and ttnon crftninal-tt chlldren. The comnent was rnade that

it was "obJectlonable" to mlx'lrnfortunate yet honest and

respectable chlldren wlth those lnured to crLme."25

It must be emphasLsed that the vlews set out ttere not at odds

wlth Government pollcy - the 1867 Act made provlslon for the

separate treatment of the two claeses - and what wae at lssue ltaa.a

fallure to lnplement this policy. At flrst stght The IndustrLal

Schoole Act 1882 (whlch repealed The Neglected and CrLminal Chlldren

Act) represented a change ln pollcy, for lt made no mentlon of

reforuatory schoole. The elgnl-flcance of thie is, however' very

22

23

24

25

A4_.:1., 1883, 83, p. 8.

See A. to J., 1882, H6, p. 2; aleo 1883,
of. the PhllanthropLc SocLety ln England'
99, 4L-42.
See A. to J., 1889, H7, p. 3.

Lg|., 1891, 84, p.4. see aleo p. 3.

H7, p. 2. 0n the work
eee Chaptex 2, dnte,
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dlfftcult to gauge. In movLng the second readlng of the 8111,

Mr T. Dlck explained lts tltl-e as reflecting a search for t'a

less opprobrl-ous name" for the Lnstltutl-oo".25 Also he lmplted

that the dlstinctl.on between the tno types of LnstLtutLon dld

not have rnrch basls.27 These coments could be lnterpreted as

an attempt to blur the dlsttnction between the two categorLes of

chLldren. Nevertheless, as he uade clear, the Bill kept open the

possiblllty of dlstinguLshl-ng between the "crlmLnaltt and the I'non

crlmlnalrtt and there Ls nothlng to suggest that he was opposed to

such a courge. The method chosen rilas to grant to managers of

lnstitutlons the poner to claesLfy school inmates, a method whlch,

Mr Dlck sal-d, "would undoubtedly be the best way of separatlng

the neglected children from those who belonged to the crlmLnal

.las". tt28

The most Itkely explanatLon of the course adopted ln the 1882

Act ls that lt dld not represent a carefully coneldered change Ln

policy based on a desLre to re-defLne young offendere as children

ln trotrble, but, rather, that Lt wae stnply an attempt to fLnd a

practlcal solutlon to the problems faclng the aysten. As lt|r Dlck

pol.nted out, the 1aw had prevLously recognlsed a dlstlnction between

refo:matorles and lndustrlal schools, but the law had alwaye been

broken, and the two dlfferent claeees of chLldren had been sent to

the saroe school. Aleo, he sald, it wae frtoo cogtly" to have

Beparate echooLs.Z9 The new Aet regularleed the e:rietlng posltion

by rnaklng reference to otre type of instl.tution only, but kept all"ve

the posalblllty of naking the dtetlnctLon whlch had been enbodLed tn

the 1867 statute.

26 \!!!., Vol.
27 lbtd., p. 301

28 $!|., p. 301.

29 $!|. r p. 301.

41, 1882, p. 300.

Classlflcatlon was pernltted by 8.46.
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As the role of the l-nduetrial school had been expanded to

Lnclude that whLch the reformatory was to have played there

was no need to retaln the distlnction between "neglectedtt and

ttconvlctedtr children. Also, for the sane reason, the categories

of offender eliglble for cornrnLttal to an Lndustrl-al school were

broadened. The courts ttere empowered to send to an industrlal

school a chlld rrltro had been convlcted of any offence punLshable

by lnprlsorrnent, or one who had been accused (but not convicted)

of an offence punl.shabLe by lnprisonment or some lesser penalty.

The power to lnpose an addltional punishment, as wel-l as eendlng

the chLld to a achool, remalned, though thls waa not mandatory;

a ch{ld could be comLtted to an LndustrLal school ln lleu of
?n

punLstment.--

Wl.th regard to the t'non crlnlnal" group, the categorles of

chlldren to whlch the new Act applied were uuch the same as those

covered by its predeceesor. To the deflnltlons lncluded tn s.13

of the 1867 Act was added a reference to chlldren who had no means

of eubsietence or whose parents were ln tndlgent clrcumetances and

unable to support them.3l

Though, aa rJe shall eee, efforta were later made to put lnto

practlce the view that a dl-stLnctlon should be made between

rroffendergrr and ttnon offendersrtt sme doubts were ralsed about such

a policy. For example, Eabens, (the Inapector-General of Schools)

ln glvlng evLdence before the Naval Tralnlng Veaeele ComLtteet

stated:

I do not regard the dlstlnctlon between convlcted chlldren
and thoee that are not convlcted as a practlcal one to
wo.rk bl, It LB a distLnctlon dependlng upon accldents:

30 Seqtlon

31 Sectlon

19

16

The InduetrLal Schools Act 1882.

The Inclustrl.al Schools Act 1882.
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the accl.dent of dlscovery; the accLdent of consLderatenesa
on the part of the comnlttlng magistrate; and so on.32

ALso, tn 1899, the Educatl-on Departnenar"33 annual report on

Industrlal Schools contaLned the followlng coment:

[fJhe clause under whlch a chlld ls conmltted to an
lndustrlal school ts by no means a rellable index of
the chlldrs moral characteri for Lnstance, in cases
of petty theft 1t ls often found that the wrongful
act does not necessarLly irnply a vicLous disposLtlon,
but ls merely a symptom of want of control or of sheer
neglect on the pait of the parents.34

In 1900, however, it was made clear that lndustrial school Lnmates

trere to be classifLed: after many yearst delay changes were made

whlch attempted to Lmplenent a pollcy based on the need to dlstlngulsh

between the two categorlee of chlldt"o.35 The classlfl-catl-on empl-oyed

qrag very slmLlar to that whlch underlay the provisLons of the 1867

statute and the EnglLsh Industrlal Schools Act 1861. A dLstl-nctlon

was drawn between those convlcted of an tndlctable offence and those

ln need of care and protectLon; chlldren under 12 who had been convlcted

of an l-ndlctable offence were to be lncluded ln the latter categoryt

"un1ee8 ... they had already becorne habLtual crininal.offendere.t'36

In 1901 the Educatlon Department enphaalsed the lnportance of the

dletlnctlo4 between induetrLal schools and refornatorLes, statlng that

A. to J., 1882, 19, p. 14. The Naval- Tralning Schoole Act 1874 had
Lntroduced a short-llved measure for deallng wtth certaln categorl.es
of destltute chlldren and those charged with offences (provlded they
had not been convlcted of a felony). A boy over the age of 10 and
under 14 who canewithLn any of the descrlptlons aet out ln ss.8, 9,
or 10 of the Act could be eent to a Naval Tralalng School for a
epeelfled perlod; he could not be detal-ned beyond the age of 15. A
school. was establlshed Ln Auckland - the KohLnaarnara Naval TraLnlng
School - but this was not a succeas, and was "broken up" at the end of
March, 1882. It then became an lndustrLal school. (See A. to J., 1882t
El, p. nr11). TheAet was repealed by The Industrial Schoole Act 1882.

After the abolltlon of Provlnclal Government ln 1876 the Justlce Depart-
ment asgumed responelblllty for lndustrlal schoole and orphanages. In
1880 the Education Department took over the admlnl.stratlon of lndustrLal
schoole and orphanages. The Departmentre control over orphanages cane
to hn end wtth the paasLng of The Hoepltals and Charltable InstLtutl.ong
Act 1885.

A. to J., 1899, 83, p. 3.

A. to J., 1900, E3.

Ibld., p. 4.

32

33

34

35

36
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chlldren who hare shown t'crlmlnal or vicioustt tendencles are

proper lnmates of refo::matorLes, whlle those trwho are destLtute,

or whose ontry faults are due to the want of proper dlsclpllne and

control, belong naturall-y to the lndustrLal schools."37

The result was a reorganlzation of the Lndustrlal school system,

In 1900 Burnham IndustrLal School (near Chrlstchurch) was converted

into a reformatory for boys, and in the same year Te Oranga Home

(also near Christchurch) \ras opened as a reformatory for gtrls.38

According to a report 1n l-901 rnost of the Uoys wtro had prevlously

been ln Burnham were transfemed to other lnstltutlons, but some of

rrthe less tractablerr remalned there, though they were kept separate

from the reformatory boys. The report coments, "Generally speakLng,

chLldren under twelve would not be sent ther"."39 In 1900 the age-

lLrnlt for conrnLttal to Lndustrial schools had been ra!-sed to 16140

and lt \ras €xKpected that most of the additLonal cormnlttals (1.e. of

those between 15 and 16) would be to reformatotl"".41 It ls thus clear

that, Ln splte of attenpts to dLstlngul-sh bebreen the "vlcioue" and

the [destl.tuter', the classLfLcatLon whlch had been Lntroduced wae

largely based on the age of the children. It seens, however, that the

Department araa not lnl.tlally successful ln achl,evlng even thl-s fom of
lL,classlflcatlon.-o Nevertheless, lt lraa at thle tLme that the foundatlons

37

38

39

40

4L

42

A, to J., 1901, E3, p. 2.

Ibld., p. 5.
the Private Induetrlal Schools Regulation and Industrial Schoole Act
Arnendment Act 1900, e.Lz.
A. to J., 1901, E3, p. 5.

Copmente uade on the LrulustrLal school system {n the e8rly twentleth
century suggest that, ln practlce, classl.fLcatlon of the lnnates lraa not
achleved. WrLtlng of Burnham and l{eraroa (later replaced by lbhttere)
Beck stated that "any claeslflcatlon worthy of the nime waa Lnpractlcable
It'aeens that all types and ages (fron 8 to 18) were detalned in theae
schooLs. Hennol.rs of John Beck, Soclal Welfare Department, (nineo.)
Undated, p. 5. Also Ln the debate on the Chlld Welfare 8111 a llember
cornplal.ned about the rflndlscrlmLnate ulxlng of the chlldren'r at Weraroa.

., vol . 206, 1925, p. 680.
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were lald for the LnstLtutLonal pattern which was to develop under

the Chlld Wel"fare Act 1925.43

Comlttal under The Industrl-al SchooLs Act 1882 lraa to a specLflc

school nominated by the Magistrate. FollowLng the reorganLzatlon of

the system, a circular was prepared ln 1901r describLng the purpose

of each school; the alm of thl-s was to assist the menbers of the bench

in roaking theLr "hoi"".44 Though dlversiflcatLon had occurred, eaeh

of the instltutLons contLnued to be caIled an Lndustrial school.

An examlnation of the figures relating to comittals to lndustral

schools Ln the nineteenth and early twentieth centurles reveale that

those cox@1tted as desLtute far outnumbered those corrnnLtted for offen""".45

Throughout this period lt ls clear that the lnstltutLona ltere prlmarily

fulftlllng the role origlnal-ly envisaged for lndustrlal schools: only

to a lfunLted extent tilas the industrial school system providLng an

alternatlve for the courts ln thel.r dealLngs with young offenders.

43 See Chaptet 6, psst, pp.280-286. In 1-900, ln addltLon to the
reorganizatlon descrlbed, the flrst Receivl-ng Homes - the forerunners
of the Boysr and Girlst Homes - were opened. These were sl-tuated
Ln Welltngton and Chrlstchurch. A. to J.' 1901, 83, P. 2.

44 A. to J., 1901, 83, pp. 1-3-14.

45 Over the years the EducatLon Departmentts reportelist varl-ous
claesl.flcatlons of the reasons for cor"mittal to industrl-al schoole.
These Lnclude chlldren who were destitute' vagrant, neglected,
llvtng Ln undesirable eurroundlngs, or uncontrollable, as well ae
those admltted by arrangement between the parents and the Department.
In addltLon there are those accused of, or guilty of, a punishable
offence. The figureg whlch follow indl-cate the number of chfl-dren
connmLtted for offences in a sanpllng of yeare. Included ln the
total of ttoffenderg" Ls a stnall number of chlldren who were transferred
from prison by Governorts order under s.25 The Induetrlal Schools Act
1882.

Year Number Comltted Total Nunber Comrnl-tted A. to J. Reference
as Offendera

40
47
66
63
53

139

1883
18'89
1896
L902
1909
1916

357
L72
203
244
294
436

1984,
1890,
1897,
1903,
1910,
1917,

E3
E3
E3
E3
E4
E4
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Durlng the perlod of development descrLbed the problem of the

lmprLsonnent of Juvenlles wab a recurring one. In l-873 a member

of the House of Representatl-vestrras crLtical of the practlce, Ln

Auckland, of sendlng chtldren to "the comron stockade, there to

nlx wlth crlminals."46 FLve years later the Gaols ConmLttee

consldered thls matterr4T though there ls nothlng to suggest

that Lts members viewed it with partlcular concern. Several of the

wLtnesses appearLng before the Connittee were asked about the

arrangements made'to keep Juvenile prlsoners separate from adults,

and Lt ls clear that the Comrittee felt that they should have

completely separate accormodatLon.4S The evldence given by those

in charge of the varlous gaols revealed that some efforts were made

to keep the Juvenlles apart from adult Lrunates. For example, Ln

Nelson and Welllngton the boys rilere put Ln the debtorsr sectlon of

the prlson, and ln the latter lnstLtutlon the Juvenlles were let out

Lnto the exercLse yard when the ol-der prlsoners were out rt rorkr4g

but these efforts were only partlally successful, and in some prlsons

no classLfLcatlon whatever was posslble. It seems, however, that

numerl.cally the problern was a small one at thle tlne: the numbers of

boys under 15 who were lmprisoned ln the Auckland prison during the

years lmredlately preceding the Cormltteef s report atere aa follows:

1-873 - 7; L874 - L4i 1875 - 6; 1876 - 7; L877 - 18.50

Aleo, lt 16 l-nteresting to note the reply glven by the VLsltlng Justlce

46 \Z.!l. , Vol. 15 , 1873, p. 1074.

47 A. to J., 1878, T4,

48 $!|., p. Ll.
49 lb.ld. r pp. 7 , L3 , 24 .

50 lbtd., p. 57.
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of Nelson Gaol to the questlon, "What do you do wlth boys?'f

He answered:

I{ell-, I have hardly known of any lnstance of boys
belng sentenced. 0n one or trilo occasl-ons, as
Resident Magl.strate, I have sent boys to gaol, but
only for a few hours. They were then kept apart
from the others, whlpped Ln the presence of the
doctor, and turned adrlft.)r

But the slze of the problem soon increased. In 1884 lfune,

the Inspector of PrLsons, drew attentlon to Lt ln hls r"portr52

and thereafter, throughout hLs term of offlce he contl_nued to

attack the practlce of detaLnl.ng Juvenl-les ln prlson. clearly thts

was an Lssue on whLeh he feLt strongly - many of hls reports are

sharply crLtical of departmental pollcy, and he frequently referred

to the Lmprlsonment of chlldren as a "scandal.tt53 In 1891 we flnd

hln reslgnedly speakLng of hls "annual protest that prisons are

altogether unsuitable places for the detentlon of chlldren of
<,

tender years."-- Hlg vLews were clearly expressed Ln 1887:

It 16 beyond argument that to place young people ...
Ln ordlnary prlsons wlth adult erlminala . .. not only
Ls not calculated to check thelr crlninal tendenciesrbut
rather to develop them, and to -dgprive prlsons of
the dread they ought to inspire.))

In eplte of hls protesta the nunbers of JuvenLles Lmprlsoned were hlgh

durlng moet of the perlod of hls admlnl-stratlon, and dtd not decline

51 Ibld., p. 40.

52 A. to J., 1884, H5, p. 3.
53 See, for exanple, A. to J.r 1890,84, p,3,1891, U14, p.2.

In 1896 he remarked that I'the weak spot Ln the adml.nistration
of JustJ.ce lies Ln the treatment of young offenders.rr 4r !o .L.,
1896, H20, p. 3.

54 A. to J., 1891, H14, p.2.
55 A..to J., 1887, H8, p. 3.
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q6
sl"gnLflcantly untll L896.""

Though lt does not Justl-fy the detentlon of Juvenlles Ln prison,

lt shouLd be realLzed that some of those received by the gaols durLng

thie perlod were sinply held there brlefly whlle on translt to an

lndustrlal schoolr57 ot were subsequently transferred to such a
qe

school.-" Some ldea of the relatlonshlp between lmprisonment and

cornrnittal to an Lndustrial school ls provlded by a return relating

to alL inmates of l-ndustrial schools on 3l- March 1899. Of the 571

chlldren, 104 had been colunltted as offenders, and of these 22 were

described aB rrconvicted and sentenced to be i-mprieoned.rr The terms

of imprl-sonment rrere: one hour, 7 days, one month, and two years

(the boy on whom thl-s sentence had been passed had been transferred

to an lndustrlal- school after 29 tlays).59

In addltlon to Lmprisonnent and conmLttal to an industrial school,

the courts of the late nlneteenth century had other measures whlch

they employed ln deallng lrlth less serious Juvenile matters. The

nature of these ls lndlcated ln a report prepared on offendlngr by

56 Humets annual reports Lncluded flgures as to the ages of those
Lnprl-soned. A sanpllng of years reveals the followlng lnfo:mation
regardLng the tnprtsonnent of JuvenLles.
Year Number Adnitted Under Number Adxnltted Aged A. to J. Reference

the Age of 10

35
40
22
10

Between 10 and 15

1896 2
1900 2

57 See, for exanple, !!a|., 1900, EZO, p, 2.

58 Under s.25 of the Industrlal Schools Act 1882 the Governor was
empowered to tranefer to an Lndustrial echool any person under the
age of 18 who had been sentenced to lmprLsonment; thle could be
dohe either Ln lleu of the sentence or after the youth had served
hls tern or any part of lt. The age ll-nlt was lncreaeed to 19 by
s.3 of the Induetrl.al Schools Amendment Act 1909.

59 A.'to J., 1899, E3B, p.2. Three other offenders recelved comblned
Bentences, belng convl.cted and sentenced to be wtrlpped before belng
6ent to an lndustrlal school..

1882
1885
1888
1891

95
68
88
55
L7
23

1883, E7
1886, Ir4
1889, rI7
1892, H13
L897, HzO
1901, It20
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persons under 14, ln 1887, 1888, and 1889.50 The toral number

dealt wlth durlng these three years was 757 (this included 1l
A1gtrle)."* Of these 145 (L9.L67") were Lmprl_soned, l_g5 (24,44%)

were fLned, 160 (2L.L4%) were whipped (thts. measure was used for
mal^sonly), 40 (5.287) lrere convl-cted and released on probation, -

90 (Ll.892) were conmltted to lndustrial schools, and 137 (1g.1oz)

were convLcted and discharged. clearly the range of dLsposltLons

was lLmlted. rn the debate on the 1882 Act a Member referred to
the fact that rhany dlsmLssals Iof Juveniles] had resulted rather

than send them to gaolr "62 ^nd 
ln 1891 the Auckrand Juetl-ces of the

Peace enpressed concern about the llmlted nunber of choLces open

to them when deallng wlth chLl-dren under The police Offences Acr
AA

1884. "- One of thelr recomendatlons lras the creatl.on of frspecial

placesof conflnement for punltLve dlsclpline;"54 Lt seems they had

in nl-nd a short-term sentence, perhaps sl.nllar to the detentLon centre

today. Their desl-re for new measures, and the feelLng thet thelr
hands were tLed, are both sentlments whlch are cormronly expressed

by Magtstrates today.

Before considerlng the further development of the system, reference

60 A. to J., 1890, H40. rt l-8 lnterestl.ng to note that the flguree
revealed one convictLon of a 5 year-ol-d and 4 Ln respect of 6
year-olde. rt therefore seems that the conxnon law rule as to the
age of crimLnal responslblllty nas occaslonally Lgnored. rt was
not untLl 1893 that the age of crlnfnal- responsibllity in New
ZeaLand lraa statutorl.ly set at 7. See post, p.218.
The yearly totals nere: 225 (L887), 267 (L888), 265 (1889).
N.Z.P.D., Vol. 41, 1882, p. 302.

A. to J., 1891, H4, p. 1.

Ibld., p. 1. The Auckland, Thanes, and Chrlstchurch JustLces
reconmended that thelr powera to order corporal punlshment shoold
be lncreased. G!19..r pp. L, 2, and 4). one of the recoumendatlone
rnade by the Welllngton Justlces aras Dore radlcal, for lt suggested
that no chLld under 14 who was dealt wlth eumarily should be
comLtted to gaol. (Ibld., p. 3).

6r.

62

63

64
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must be rnade to The IndustrLal Schools Actrs provisLons relatlng

to boardlng out. At the tfune the Actrss passed these were

regarded as a sl.gnlfLcant LnnovatLon - in moving the Blllrs

second readLng 1n the LegLsLatlve Councll, Mr Oll.ver described

them as "perhaps the nost lmportant clauses Ln the 8L11"65 - but

lt should be rememberedthat the 1867 Act had laid the foundations

for such a measure by authorlsing the "placlng out" of children.

Nevertheless, the new Act dld extend the scherne: lt allowed the

'rlicensLng out'r of a chlld until he was 2L. The person who looked

after hlm could elther be paid for hls malntenanee, be entLtled

to recel-ve his serxzlces, or pay hLr rrge".66 rt was the provision

relatlng to the paynent of malntenance whlch was novel, for it

allowed chlldren to be placed Ln foster homes for purpoees other

than emplolmrent. In addltLon to those who were placed "at servl.ce

under ll.censetr a new category of placement emerged - chiLdren were

ttboarded out under lLcense"57 - "rrd 
the Lntroductlon of thls category

paved the way for a eystem whlch waa to put more emphaeis on deallng'

wLth cmltted chlldren wlthln the cotrmrnt-ty.

However, the Act also placed addltlonal ernphasls on the

employment of Lndustrlal school chLldren. The Mlnl-ster !ilas empowered

to apprentLce an lrmate aged 14 or over to.the master or owner of a

Brltlsh shlp tradlng wlth New Zealand, o! an fumrate aged 12 or over to

any other "trade or calll.ng."5t

A systen of ll.ceneing out could not, of course, operate

satisfactorLly unlesg those responsl.ble for admlnlsterlng lt could

6s I4.!'.,
66 See s.55

67 &_!j.,
68 SectLons

Vo1. 43, 1882, p. 333.

Ttre Induetrlal Schools Act 1882.

1889, E3, p. 5.

59 and 60.
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exercise control over the chLldreu dealt wlth ln this way. As

ree have seen, thls problem was solved tn 1873 by allowlng the

Master of an Lndustrlal echool to assume the guardianshlp of echool

lunates ln speclal cLrcuostances. The 1882 Act took the next

logl-cal step, for Lt provided that the guardlanshlp of a chlld

coffimitted to an industrlal school automatLcally vested in the

schoolrs Manager (as he nas no\il called). The chlld remaLned under

his control untll- he reached 2L, or was earller dLscharged.69 Thus

the Act recognised that assumptLon by the State of rlghts of

guardl.anshLp was a prerequisLte to the achlerrement of flextblllty

of placenent for chlldren who had been cor''mltted to an Lndustrl.al

gchool.

It Ls clear from a readLng of the reports of the perlod that one

of the reasons underlyl-ng the adoptLon of a pollcy whlch placed more

enphasls on boardlng out was a feellng that the industrial schools

were bearlng too hearry a burden: some eormentators believed that

the taxpayer should not be forced to contribute to the cost of

relLevLng "irresponslble" parents of thel.r obll.gatlon to care for

thelr chlldren. Thus ln 1881 the Honorary Inspector for Cavershao

Industrial School cmplalned:

Once eent to the school, only a small percentage flnd
thelr way back to thelr parents. In the great naJorlty
of cases, the echool l-s looked on in the ltght of a
publlc charlty-school ...70

Another report conrnented on the lncreaglng number of chlldren who

nere rrvirtually handed over to the custody of the state.ttTl However,
,.

Ln falrneaa to the EducatLon Departuent, Lt mrst be polnEed out that

69

70

7L

SectLon 25.

A. to J., 1881, E6A, p. 20.

A. ,to J., 1882, 19, p. 1.
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the desLre to reduce the numbere Ln these instltutions waa not

solely based on arguments such as these. In l-881 the Inspector-

General of Schools, ln a memorandurn on methods ueed for dealLng

with Juveniles Ln Massachueetts - a memorandum whLch reflects some

of the enthusiasm and optimLsm of the child-savers - polnted to

the advantages of avolding the detention of chlldren Ln instltutions.

But he was careful to stress the beneflts to the taxpay"t.7z

At first only children under the age of 7 were boarded out rtlth

foster p"t.rrt".73 For thls reason the earl-lest stages of the

development of thLs practlce need not concern us: the subJects of

thls study 1s the older chtld who breaks the'law, and lE seems

probable that, even when the age ltntt was raised, boardl.ng out ttaa

for sometlme seen prl-rnarily as a means of dlvertl-ng young neglected

and destltute chlldren f rom indusrrl-al schools.74 Wtrat ls l-mportant

for our purposes ls that the 1882 Act marked a further stage towards

the development of a dlspo3Ltl.onal system r:hich allowed for a hlgh

degree of flexiblllty within the framework of the order rnade by the

court. That thls wae one result which the Aet produced le made clear

ln the f ol1-owlng comnent:

It ls worthy of particular notl.ce that, although the Lnmates
of the Governmeut schoole [1.e. Auckland, Burnham, and
CavershauJ nunber 1087175 only 191 (less than 182) were

72

73

A. t,o J. n 188L, E6A, p. 7.

A: to J., 1884, B, p. 6. It Ls clear from s.55 of The Industrial
Sihools Act 1882 (vhlch stated that no board was payable to foster-
parents ln respect of chLldren over the age of 12) that boardJ-ng
out wag lntended to be used for younger chlldren. The restrlctLon
created by thls section ltas removed by s.2 The Industrial Schools
Act Amendrnent Act 1895. The reason for thls amendnent ttas that
cases had occurred where chLldren ltere very haPpy wlth their
foster-parents but had had to be sent back to an lndustrLal school
wtren they reached the age of L2. See N.Z.P.D., Vol .87r 1895, p. 327.
The amendment a110wed for boardlng out Pa)'ments to be rnade I'n
respect of chlldren aged 14 and under.

Boardlng out lraB not permLtted for refor:matory lmatea - 8ee
A. to J., 1901, B, p. 7.

74

75 ThLs was the totel number of fumates as at 31 December 18.96.
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'actually detatned ln the schools. ltany of the fumrates
have never once been on the school premlses. Innocent
chlldren, nominally rsent to Burnhamt by Magistratesf
warrant, are really sent temporarlly to a boardlng-house
untll a suLtable foster-home is found for them ..,76

rn many respects the 1882 Act establlehed a pattern which was

to rernaln unchanged even after the passLng of the Chtld Welfare Act 1925,

several- features of the present systern had thelr origin in this

.nineteenth century stbtute; as wtll be shown, the chlrd welfare Act

was not as revolutlonary as rnight at fl-rst appear. Already there had

eoerged the beginnings of a system of schools to whLch both offenders

and chlldren in need of care or protectLon could be sent. The order

made by the court allowed the EducatJ-on Department to exercise a

consLderable anount of discretion: it was the adninistrators who made

the choLce of placement, and, where the chlld was sent to an

lnstltutlon, it was they who determined the length of tine he spent

there before belng lleensed o.rt.77 Commlttal to a school was

accompanJ.ed by the assumptlon, by the State, of parental rlghta over

the chlld. Even the fo:m of action was establtshed at thLs tlme: non

offenders were taken before a court on a compLaint sworn by a

7Rconstable.'"

The Industrlal Schoole Act 1908 (whlch remained Ln force untll

repealed by the Chlld Welfare Act 1925) was sLmply a consolldatlon of

the 1882 Act and Lts amendments. In 1909 a new defl.nLtlon wae Lnserted

ln the statute, one whlch waa to become very famLlLar to thoee rrtro

operated under the 1925 Act. An amendnent ln that year added to the

76

77

A. to J., 1897, E3, p. 1.

Under ee.18 and 19 of the 1882 Act a Maglscrate or Judge co,mmLtted
a ghtld to an lnduetrial school untll he attalned the age of 15.
The boy was llcenaed out when the manager thought that thle was
approprlate, but the chlld could, under s.56, be returned to the
lnstl-tutlon at any tlne untl1 he reached the age of 2L.

See e.16 of The Industrlal Schools Act 1882; under s.15 of the
1857 Act a chlld was "chargedn with belng a ttneglected chLld."

78
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categorles of chlldren who nlght be brought before a court

those who were "not under proper control."79 rn the no<t

chapter I make some crltLcism of the way thls definltlon rras

enployed, and lt Ls lnterestlng to note that, durLng the debate

on the anendment uhtch introduced lt, a Member obJected to the

breadth of wordlng, and pol.nted out thaE lt could be used to take

before a llaglstrate a chtlcl who rnade a nolse in the street. The

l{enber remarked prophetlcalLy :

It seems to me the clause may lead to l-njustlce and hardshLp,
and may-place an unnecessary stlgna upon a perfectly innocent
cht1d.80-

lhe same debate ls notable for e brief dLscussLon of the

assumptions underlylng State LnterventLon in chLldrenrs lLves. As

w111 be shonn later ln thls chapter the Chtld l{elfare Act reflected

aome aspects of the AnerLcan chlld-saverst phLlosophy, but the early

Lnpact of thls phllosophy Ls discernLble l-n the 1909 Anendment Act.

Sectlon 2 of thls Act empowered a llaglstrate to extend the perLod of

detentl-on of an Lndustrlal school lrrnate who was 'rmorally degeneratet'

or 'rothenslse not (tn the publLc interest) a fit person to be free from

control.rr The perlod of extension was for 4 years after the inrnate

attaLned the age of 2Li thereafter, appll-catLon could be nade for

further four-year extenslone.

Both ln the Houee and the LegLslative Councll obJectlona $rere

ralsed to the grantlng of thie polrer. One speaker descrLbed it as "an

LnfrLngement of the llberty of the subJect - a very grave oo.r"81

and another attacked lt as allowl-ng t'perpetual ftnprlsonment."82

79 See s.3 Industrlal Schools Amendment Act 1909.

80 N.Z.P.D., Vol. 148, 1909, p. 1320.

81 lbld., p. 1032.

82 lbla., p. 1319.
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In reply, the Minister of Justice remarked that "at the present

tlme we are lnclined to make too much of an tdol of the llberty

of the lndivLdualr" and, ln language reminLecent of that used

by the child-savera, contlnued:

[TJhe State has a hlgher duty to perfo:m than merely play
the part of pollcenan and see that the llberty of the
subJect ls protected. It has to become an intelligent
parent, and especialJ.y the intell-Lgent parent of these
unfortunate weak people to whLch thls Btll appll-es.

He saLd that Ehe aLro of the detention was "a reform of a scLentlflc

nature whLch wtll help to save these peopler" and he described l-lfe

ln an Lndustrial school as "a refoml-ng and elevatLng system.rtS3

The Mtnlster of EducatLon aleo added as a further JustlflcatLon of the

mendnent that lt would provLde a means of producing effort and

conformLty Ln an Lnmate: the irrmate would know that tf he did not

co-operate he faced the posslbtllty of extended detentLon.34

In spLte of obvlous obJectlons to this provlslon of the Act,

eubstantLal uee wae made of the pohrer It createdrSs rod the sectl-on

waa re-enacted, with only mLnor changes, ln s.22 of the Chtld Welfare

Act.

The IndustrLal Schools Acts of 1882 and 1908 dtd nor make

provision for the courts to order supenrl.sLon wLthLn the co'rrmunity.

Though the foundatLons for thls type of measure had been lald ln 1886,

wlth the paesing of The FLret Offenderst Probatl.on Aet, it was a long

tlne before the use of probatLon made a slgnlflcant contrlbutLon to the

developnent of the syst€m for deallng wlth Juveal.le law-breakers.

Though they dtd not speclflcally refer to Juvenlles, thLs Acr and lts
86sncce6aor-- offered the courta a course whlch was partl.cularly

83 Ibtd. , pp. l-035-1036.

84 lbid., p. 1319.

85 In A. to J., L922,84, p. 15, for exa,mple, Lt ls recorded that
88 ordere had been made under the section slnce tt had cme lnto
operatlon.

86 The FLret Offenderst Probatl.on Act 1908.
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appropriate for youthful offenders, but surprLsLngly ltttle uae

37was made of Lt.'

The reason for thls ls not altogether clear. There Ls nothlng

ln the Parliamentary debate on the 1885 BiLl to suggest that l-t was

not intended for juvenlles. Indeed, the MlnLster of Justl,ce stated,

"There are cases ln which youths would have been reformed Lf such

an Act had been on the Statute Book l-n years pastr"88 and another

Mernber con'mented, frone of the most inportant features of the Bill ...

Ls that Lt enables young chlldren to be put on probatlon."8g Yet

1n 1891 a report by the Auckland Just{ces expressed the vlew that The

'First Offenders| Probation Act l-886 could "hardly be regarded as

adapted to the case of chl-1dren."90 Perhaps there rras some confusLon

as to the purpoee of probation. A renark by Hume suggests that thLs

was ao, though lt funpl-les that the bench felt that the meaeure waa

Lntended for Juvenllee only. Wrttlng of the 1886 statute he sald:

The Judges and MagLstrates appeared for some tlme after the
promrlgatLon of the Act to be sorely perplened as to the
agee of pereons to whom lt was Lntended the Act should apply,
and many argued that lt should apply solely to young people.
but thls rilas not the Lntentlon of the lntroducer of the l,"t]91

The Act dLd not make provlslon for pald Probation Offlcere - ln an

area where there wae a prlson the gaoler was eelected to perform thls

the followlng lnformatl"on about the87 A sampll.ng of years reveale
early use of probatl.on:

Year Total lfurnber Placed
on ProbatLon

Nunber Under the
Age of 10

1

lturnber Aged
10-15

1887
1890
1894
1897
1904
1911

88 !4r.,
89 lbtd. r pp.

90 A. to J.,
91 A,. to J.,

103
93
76
91
91
94

Vol. 55,

510-511.

1891, 84,

1889, H7,

E2
Hl4
H20
II2O
H20
H20

15
L7

2
5
I
1

1888,
1891,
1895,
1898,
1905,
1912,

1886, p. 508.

pr

p.
1.

5.
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role, and ln other LocalitLes the task was assigned to the senior

officer of the local pollce fo""..92

It was not untll after the turrr of the century that the use

of probatLon had a real lnpact on the developrnent of the Juvenlle

Justlce systen. I,lhen thLs occurred the lmportant innovatlons took

plaee outslde the framework of the probatlon statutes, for they

were the result of the courts| creatLon of inforaral types of

supervision. ReporEs written by Stipendiary Magistrates tn 1910

showed that some of thetll were maklng use of voluntary helpers Ln their

deallngs wlth JuvenLles. In Chrl-stchurch, for exarnple' the

Presbyterlan Soelal Senrlce Association appolnted an "agent" to

speciall-ze Ln juvenlle court work; thls man - the Rev. I'lr Rule -

performed many of the functions of the present day Soclal l{orker.

Slnllarly Ln DunedLn the Re.v. Mr Axel-sen prepared court rePorts on

Juvenlles, and exercised supe:rrLsl.on over those placed ln his "httg".93
In Auckland in 1913 an offlcer of the EducatLon Department tfas

preparLng court repotts on Juvenlle offenderg and also.kept "under

observatlontt those who were convlcted and ordered to come up for

aentence when called upon or who were admLtted to probatlon.94 The

uee of infotmal probatLon contlnued to o(Pand, for between l January

1913 and 30 June L9L6 L97 boye "were nomlnally comltted to LndustrLal

schoole, but were placed on probatlon wtth frlends ln the Clty of

Auckland.tt95

In 19L7 these practlces were gLven statutory recognttion, for

92

93

94

95

A. to J.,
A. to J.,
A. to J.,
@.,

1887 , Il8, p.5.
19L0, H20A, pp. 3 and 4.

1913, H20B, p. 1.

L9L7, EIA' p. 6.
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provLsion was made for the appoLntment of Juvenile Probatlon

Offlcers.96 The same sectlon created probation Homes, whlch

were lntended for:

cases requlring short perlods of detention or separatLon
from parents, for punishing minor breaches of probatlon,
for providing shelter and safety for chtldren before
triaL either on arrest or on remand from the Courts, and
for the acconmodatLon of Lnnates of Lndustrl-al schools and
receiving-homes returnl.ng fron foster-homes or travellLng
to and from situatlons.9T

That these provlslons represented an important development Ls made

clear l-n the followLng statement (in an Educatlon Department report),

of one of the prlnclples underlylng its pollcy at thLs tfune. Thls was:

That neglected and dell.nquent chLldren under the care
of the State shoul_d be placed as far as posslble
under natural home condltLons, and that adurisslon to
an LnstitutLon should be used only as a last resort.98

Ttre use of probatl-on offered an obvious means of pursulng thl_s alm, as

the same report made clear. rt spoke of the need for leglslation to

provLde for "the handllng of chlldren up to the age of sLxteen yeara

by departmental officere specl-ally appoLnted for the prrrpo"".tt99

These offlcers were the forerunners of the Chl1d l,lelfare Offlcere.

TheLr number qulckly gre\r, and soon they were perfor:nlng a rdde range

of tasks, LncludLng preventLve supervlsLon, the preparation of court

reportg, the superrrislon of Juvenlles pJ-aced on probatLon, and the

overslght of chlldren who had been lLcensed out. The Maglstrates made

eubstantial use of probation: of the 1121 Juvenlle casee dealt wlth

by the courta Ln 1921, for ercanple , 25O were placed on probatlonrl

and Ln 1923 the number waa 249 out of !044.2 Ar, Lnterestlng !.nnovatLon

96 Sectlon 10 Statute Law Anendnent Act 1917.

97 A. !o J., 1918, 84, p. 3.

98 A. to J., L9L7, EH, P. 5.

99 !!tc!., p. 10.

1 A. to J., L922, E4, p. 5.

2 A. to J., L924,84, p. 4. Thls figure includes 20 who were
convlcted and placed on probatLon.
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ln the eaxLy 1920s was the use of voluntary probatLoa offlcere;

the scheoe developed Ln Auckland and was call-ed the rrBig Brother

Movement. "3

Finally ln th{s review of the development of dl-spositlonal

measures prior to 1925, mentLon mrst be made of the establlshnent

of borstal. Earller ln thls Chapter I outlLned the controveray

over the need for a refo:cmatory, and it was shown how an attenPL

was nade to meet thls need by providl-ng for classLflcatlon wlthln

the lnduetrial schooL system. However thls solution soon eame under

critlcl-srn. A report written ln l-906 referred to a difflcult group

of young offenders t'whose dangerously sensual and criml-nal rendencles

hamper the general work of refo::ning the other 1nnate8."4 Thus,

wLth regard to thLs group, o(actly the same argumenta were exPressed

as had been used to support the vlew that rroffenderstt should be kept

apart from 'tnon offenders" Ln the lndustrlal school syetem. Predlctably

enough, the answer to the probleur was aeen to lle Ln the creatl-on of

a speclal lnstltutl.on for older Juvenlles. The same rePort suggested

that there waa no doubt a snall number of slmllar Juvenlle offenders

Ln the gaols, and cmmented :

Probably the cases of thls class from the refontatories and
those fror the gaols should be brought togecher ln-
lnstLtutlons speclally equlpped to i"at toltt then.5

The cqree adopted lrae to eend youths ln thls category to Invercarglll

Prison: ln 1909 some ttboye" (thelr agea are not glven) were sent to
A

the prLsonr' and tn 1918 thls Lnstl.tutlon wae offlclally descrlbed as

a "borstal.tt7 Leglslatlve recognltlon of thls type of rneasure did not

A., to J. , L924,

A. to J., 1906,

$!!'; P' 3'
A.'to J., 1910,

&-4', l-918'

3

4

5

6

7

E4rp. 7.

E3, p. 3.

1120, p. 1.

H20, p. L4.
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cone untl-l some yeara later, wlth the pasalng of the PreventLon of

Crlme (Boretal InstLtutLons Esrabllshnent) Act 1924.8

It is interebting to note that the age group to which thls Act

applted - those between 15 and 21 - has continued to pose a

partLcularly difflculty problen for the penal system. Flfty years

after the passLng of the Prevention of CrLme Act a Bl-1L was

lntroduced Lnto Parllament to abolish the borstal;9 dlfferent

approaches come and go, but the problem remalns as intractable as

lt was ln 1906 when the corrrments quoted above were made.

The OrLglns of the ChLldrenrs Court

Ttre movement tolrards the creation of a specLal- court for chl-ldren

was utlch slower than that which produced the industrLal schools and

the system of dLspositLons wl-th whlch they were linked.

As in England, change ln the courts came as a result of an

expansl.on of the lower courter Jurlsdictlon to deal with certain

offences cormitted by JuvenLles. In tlme most Juvenlle offenders could

be dealt w.l-th suffinarlIy; they were, however, stll1 dealt with ln the

aame courta as adults.

In the 1860e the lnferLor courta nere presided over by two Juetlces

of the Peace or by a ResLdent MagLstrate, and l-t was the exteneLon of

the JuriedLction of the latter whlch rnarked what seems to have been

the fLret stepe tonardg apecial hearLngs for chLldren. Thle was

achLeved ln s.IV of The nesident Magletratest Crlmlnal Jurlsdictlon

F,:rtensl.on and Amendment Act 1865 whlch eurpowered auch a Maglstrate to

As far as the lndustrlal school syatem Ls concerned the inportance
of'the Act lay ln the fact that e.13 allffred for the transfer of a
troublesone lndustrLal school lrunate to borstal. Also, of couree,
lt offered the courta an alternatl.ve for the older, uore dl.ffLcult
offender - the boy for whom the reformatory had previously been
cqrsidered appropriate.
Crlnlnal JustLce Amendment (No.2) 8111, Lntroduced ln 1974.

4
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deal rtth a chtld whose age dld not exceed 14 who had comltted

larceny, attempted larceny, or been a party to thLs offence. The

penaltLes nere a term of lutprLsonnent (not orceedLng 2 nonths) or,

ln -the case of .a male' whlpping.

Thl-s provLsion, whlch ntas very sinilar to one enacted ln England

1n
ln 1847r'- was repeated in The Justlces of the Peace Acts of 1866

11
and 1882.'- Also included ln the latter Act htere thto uore general

provLsions trhich were to set the Pattern regardlng the expanded

Jurtsdictl-on of Justices and Magistratesl2 unt11 irg25. These

distlngulshed between chlldren (Persons under 12) and young Persons

(those 12 and under 16). Under s.176 of The Justices of the Peace

Act 1882 a chlld charged with an lndlctable offence other than

honlclde could, with the parentsr consent, be dealt wtth sumarl-l.y lf

the JustLces thought tt t'expedlenCt The penaltles avaLlable to the

Justlces were a term of lmprlsonnent not exceedlng one month, a fLne

not exceedlng 40 shtlltngs; tn addltLon to, or instead of, theee

punl-shnentg, a boy could be whlpped. ![Lth regard to young perao.ns'

s.Lt7 of the Act provlded that a young peraon charged wlth certaln

specifled lndictable offences could be dealt wl-th sunmarily lf he

consented. The types of penalty rrere the same as for chLldren, but wlth

htgher maxima. (For exanple, a young Peraon could be lnprlsoned, wlth

ot nLthout hard labour, for a term not exceedkg 3 months.) Sectlons

176 and 177 clearly seem to have been based on s8.10 and 11 of the

Engllsh Surnoary Jurledictlon Act 1879.

10 An Act for the more apeedy Trlal and PunLstrnent of Juvenlle Offendere
1847, s.1.
SectLone Lffi\I and 193 respectlvely. Sectl.on 193 nade em additlon
to the list of offences whlch could be dealt with ln thle renner.

Under e.II of The Rasldent MagLstratefs Court Aet 1858 a Resldent
Maglstrate could exerciee the powers of t\to JustLces. Followl.ng
the passlng of The Magletrateer Courts Act 1893 the teru
Stlpendlary llaglstrate replaced ResLdent Maglstrate.

11

L2
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The provLsions of s.176 were repeated unchanged ln statutes

passed tn 1894 and 1908, and those contalned in s.177 were also

re-enacted, though with some alteratl-ons to the l-ist of offences

ln respect of whlch sumnary trlal was avaLlable.13 The penal-ties

remained the sane.

On the questlon of crlminal responsibility, s.22 of The Crirnlnal

Code Act 1893 - ln llne with EnglLsh practLce at the time - provLded

that no person under the age of 7 could be convLcted of an offence.l4

Thls provLsl-on r.ras repeated Ln s.41 of the Crimes Act 1908, and Lt was

not untll 1961 that the age at which a chlld could be held

crJmlnally llable wag ralsed to t0.15 The 1893 statute also gave

chlLdren the benefl.t of the'dolt l-ncapa< rule, a defence whLch hae

remal-ned avaLlable ever gl-nce.

Once lt had been establlshed that Juvenl.les could, l-n general,

approprlately be dealt wLth sumarLly, the next atage was to provLde

for dlfferences between the way }hgistrates handled proceedings for

young offenders ancl the way they handled those for adults. Although

leglslative provlslon was made for thLs ln The Juvenile Offenders
1RAct 1906r-- thls Act represented no more than a recognltLon of

procedures lrhlch were already belng employed by some Maglstrates ln

thelr deallngs w'lth chtldren. As earl-y as 1891 I'Iaglstrates had

13 See ss.54 and 65 of The IndLctable Offences Sumary JurlsdLctlon Act
1894, and ss.229 and,230 of The Justices of the Peace Act 1908.
(SectLon 54 of the fotmer Act was amendeil by s.9 of The Intllctable
Of fences Sumary Jurlsdlctlon Amendment Act 1900). Sectlone 229
and 230 of the 1908 Act were re-enacted ln ss.241 and 242 of the
Juetlceg of the Peace Act 1927, but wLth aew subsectlons added
whlch etated that each should be read aubJect to the provieLons of
the Chl1d llelfare Act 1925. These parts of the Jugtlces of the Peace
Act 1927 lrere repealed by the Sunrmary Proceedlnge Aet L957,

L4 Th'e sme age of crimlnal responslblllty had earlLer been accepted ln
s.176(5) of The Justlces of the Peace Aet 1882. Thls provlded:
"Ttris sectlon shall not render punlshable for an offence any chl1d
uho le not, ln the oplnlon of the Court before whon he Ls charged,
above the age of eeven years, and of sufflclent capaclty to cmLt
a crLBe. tl

15 See s.21 Crlues Act 1961.

16 The prevLous year a Private ltemberfs Bl11 on the same subJect had been
lntroduced by ltr Baume, but rras not paseed. See N.Z.P.D., Vol. 133,
1905, pp. 158-164.
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euggested the creatlon of a specLal court and flre holdtng of
17 

"rd ln 1905 the chrlstchurchprivate hearl-ngs for Juvenllesr" e Chrlstchurch

MagLstrate sras deallng wLth young offenders ln ptl.r"t..18 Thus,

as eras polnted out ln the debate on the JuvenLle Offenders Bill'

there was ttnothlng novelt' about it; the lawmakers were ttf or the

fLrst tfine glving the force of law" to l^lhat had been "the practice

of many Magistrates ln thls colony for some conslderable tLme

1()
past. rr--

The obJect of the BtlL was stated to be "to save chlldren frorn

the degradlng lnfluences and notorlety Lnseparable from the

adnlnistratLon of Justice ln Crlml-nal Court"."20 However, lt was

very llmlted Ln Lts scope. It dld no more than provLde that

Maglstrates should fix rra speclal hour"2l for the hearlng of charges

agalnst persone under 16, and Lt also empowered them to clear the

2'court.44 Those concerned In a case, and representativee of the Presat

lrere permltted to be present, and there was no restrlctLon placed on

newspaper publlcation of chl.ldrenre nsln€8. 0n thls lest polnt it wag

explalned ln the debate fhat Lhe matter should be "left to the good

aenae of the Press.tt23 A further attenpt to remove Juvenllea frm the

effects of the crlminal Proceas was uade ln 4.5, whlch stated that lt

was not neceasary for the court to record a convlctlon; ln lleu of

thle a chl-Id could be admonLehed and dLscharged.24

L7 A. to J., 1891, 84, pp. 3 and 4.

18 A. to J., 1910, II20A' p. 2.

L9 N.Z.P.D., Vo1. 137' !.906r PP. 549-50.

20 lbld., p. 549.

2L Sectlon 3(2) The JuvenLle Offenders Act 1906.

22 Sectl-on 4.

23 N.Z.P.D., Vo1 . 137, 1906' P. 550.

24 Thls eectlon aleo allowed the court to order the paynent by the
chtld or hLs parents of "any cost8 or damages incurred by or
through" the offence.
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In the House the Btll was crLtlcLsed as not gol.ng far enough,

partlcularly by Mr Baume, who complal-ned that rrwe pay about one-

tenth the attentlon to our chlLdren that $te Pay to our potatoes."2s

Critlclsn of a dlfferent kind wae expressed ln the LegLslatLve

Councll, where a speaker warned of the danger of encouraging I'children

to think that they are prlvileged to do what thelr senlorg dare not

. ,126do. "

The provLslons of The Juvenl.le Offenders Act were Lncorporated

lnto The Justices of the Peace Act 1908; Part III of thls statute

governed procedures for JuvenLle offenders untll the passlng of the

Chlld I'lelfare Act.

Indeed, the 1908 Act retaLned some relevance even after L925, for

the sectlona wtrlch made up Part III were Lncluded Ln the Justlces of

the Peace Act L927.27 Thls fact underllnes a maJor defect in New

Zealandrs leglslation on young offenders. I,lhen the Chl1d Welfare Act

came lnto opelatLon lt dtd not, aB ntght have been o<pected, replace

the statutes whose ter:xns have been outllned ln thls gectlon. The new

Act was not a conplete code wlth regard to young offenders, and the

result was that the Chtldrenrs Court whlch lt created rested uneasLly

N.Z.PfI)., Vol. 137r 1906' p. 283.

Ibld. r p. 552.

See Part III of that Act.

25

26

27
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on a comblnatLon of statutory no".t".28 It was both a speclal

trlbunal and a pollce court.

As we shall see, the Chlldrenrs Court failed to develop the

distlnctlve Ldenttty whtch lts founders envLsaged for lt, and

part of the reason for this may Lie ln the fact that New Zealandre

Juvenl-le Justice system Ls the product of two parallel ll.nes of

statutory development. On the one hand were those provLsLons whose

origlns we have traced through varlous Justlces of the Peace Acts,

and on the other was the l-eglslatlon dealing wtth lndustrial schools.

The Chlld llelfare Act perpetuated this dualtty. The clearest

LndlcatLon of thls le to be found ln s.19(1) of the Child I'lelfare

Anendment Act 1927 which stated that any llagLstrates or JustLces

sltting ln the Chlldrenrs Court should have all the powers which

would be exerclsable by then lf they were slttlng Ln an aduLt court.

The purpose of s.19 wae to clear up certaLn doubts whlch had arLsen

as to the meaning of the princtpal Act - for exauple, whether a

Maglstrate slttlng la the ChLldrenre Court retaLned the power to place

a chlld on adult probatl.on, send hLn to borstal, or comnit hlm for

trLal ln the Supreme Court - but suba. (1), by making lt clear that

28 lhe Chtld Welfare Act dld gLve cursory attentLon to the problem
posed by the faet that there were two sets of statutory provtslons
governing the trLal of Juvenlle offenders; the fallure of thoae
who drafted it to take advantage of the opportunLty of creatlng
a complete code is seen is s.34. ThLe stated:

(1) In so far as the provlsLons of this Part of thls
Act lPart IVJ are lnconslstent wLth the provlelons of
any other Act relatlng to offencee comitted by chLldren,
or to the trl-al or punlshment of chlldren, the provlslons
of this Part of thls Act ehall prevall.
(2) In partl-cular, the provleions of Part III of the Justlces
uf the Peace Actr1908, and of sectl.ons two hundred and twenty-
nlne and two hundred and thlrty of that Act shall have no
appllcatlon la any proceedlngs before a Chlldrents Court, unless
ghe Magistrate or Juetlces exercl-stng JurtsdLctLon ln that Court
expressly determine that thoee provlsLons shal1 be appllcable.

Thus, though subsection 1 and the fLret part of subsectlon 2 went eone
way towards replaclng proeedures created by other statutes, the J-ast
part of aubsection 2 expressly kept open the poselblllty of
proceedlngs under theee statutes.
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Magistrates did have such powers, ensured that the ChLldrenfs

Court was geriously hlndered ln developLng Ln the way Lts

founders had hoped.

The problem nas well lllustrated by sme Members during the

debate on the 1927 amendment. Accounts vrere glven of the case

of a 10 year-old boy who had been placed on probatr.on and ordere'd

to report to the Chief Gaolerrzg 
"rrd 

of the case of another boy

who had been bl.rched and temporarily detained r-n pri"oo.3O clearry

some llembers considered such actions to be alien to the spirlt. of

the child welfare Act, which they aaw as deslgned to take chiLdren

out of the polLce court. An Opposl.tlon spokesman argued that

chl.ldren should be placed outsLde the scope of the crl.mee Act, and

that the chlld l,Ielfare Act should be utlllzed rrnot aa an alternatl.ve,

but as a substLtute."3l The 1927 amendment did not prevent the

rePetitlon of the actLone of whlch these Menbers conplalned; Lnstead,

Lt eanctioned them, for Lt specl.flcally authorized the uee of porrers

and procedures embodled Ln other statutes.

The Chlld llelfare Act

It is clear from a readLng of the annual reports of the

EducatLon Departuent that new leglelatlon deall-ng wlth chlldren ln

trouble had been planned for eome yearg before tt flnally appeared Ln.

1925. Flve yeare earlier the maln featuree of thls leglslatLon had

been outllned ln a report whlch descrlbed the way destltute and

29 N.Z.P.I)., Vol, 2L6, 1927, p. 255.

30 s!1!., p. 256.

31 l{r H.G.R. Mason, ;!}!|., p. 260,
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dependent chlldren were dealt with as "smetthat haphazardr':

There ls no control-lLng authorl.ty, and an utter lack
of co-operation and co-ordlnatlon even between
C,overnnent Departments' wlthout lncludlng the work
carrled out by CharLtable Ald Boards and ttre socLal-
servlce agencles of the varLous Churches.32

The procedure for dealLng wlth dellnquents was referred to as

tral-most obsoleterf'and the conrnent waA made that rrat present every

detall of the criminal law ls worked out agaLnst the chlld. Llke

the adult, he ls a law-breaker, and as such must be punlshed."33

Attempts to remedy these defects forned two of the most

important aspects of the new Act. A new branch of the Education

Department was formed replaclng the Speclal Schools Branch; thls was

the Chtld Welfare Btto.h.34 Of greater sLgnLficance to thls study'

however, rilas the creatLon of Chlldrenrs Courts, described ln the debate

on the 8111 as l-ts |tmaln provLsLon.tr Thls cosment was nade by the

lll.nlster of EducatJ.on, who contlnued:

Up to the present therehas been no speclal provlsLon ln
Nenll Zealand for deallng wlth chlldren who cormlt breaches
of the law. At present they are dealt wlth ln the same

A. to J. r 1920, E4r P. 13.

S', P' 13'

Later thLs was to attract some crLticlsm. One crltlc of the fact
that Chtld llelfare had been made a branch of the Educatlon
Departuent vtas l{r H.G.R. l,lason, who cmented that t'no useful
p,tipose ls served by havlng that branch yoked to and subordl-nated
io the Educatlon Department, and treated posslbly ae a eome\that
unlnportant branch of the Educatlon Department whleh nlght quite
well be overlooked." Ile urged the creatlon of a separate department
aa a recognLtlon of the lmportance of Chtld Welfare: I.Zff:'
Vo1. 214, L927, p.6L2. Under s.12 of the Chlld WelfareAmendment
Act 1948 the naml of the branch was changed to the Ch1ld Welfare
DlvlsLon. Debate on the lssue ralsed by l{r Mason was revlved wlth
the passLng of the Department of Soclal Welfare Act 1971' as a
resolt of wntcn the divtsLon lost lts ldentLty and becone part of
the Soclal tlelfare DePartment.

32

33

34
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lray as adulte. They get l-nto the hande of the po1ice.
The poll-ce take charge of then and brlng then bdfore
the Maglstrates ln the ordl-nary way. The Bt11-, however,
proposes that Chlldrenre Courts shaLl be set up to deal
w'tth children, with the alm and on the princl,ple that
they requlre protection and guldance rather than
dl-sclpllnary punLshment. For this purpose speclal
Maglstrates and speci-al chlld welfare offl,cers wl1l be
appointed.35

Thls statement brlngs together a number of matters which the

Bl-11 unsuccessfull-y sought to achl-eve. It seems from a reading of

the debates that lt was hoped to end polLce Lnvolvement with Juvenlles.

Perhaps the al.n was that the Chtld Welfare 0fflcers should assume the

role played by Probatton Offlcers 1n Juvenile courts in soue parts

of the Unlted States. Nery Zealandrs flrst Chtld Welfare Superlntendent,

John Beck, had a conslderable tmount to do wtth the draftLng of the

8111, and he vlsLted the United States to learn about practices there.

In his report he polnted out that, in some of the areas he vlsLted,

young offenders were handed over by the pollce to Juvenlle Probation

offLcers, and that the latter conducted the case Lo "o.rtt.36 The

polnt wae fLrmly underllned after the Chlld l{elfare Act had come Lnto

operatlon. In some parts of New Zealand the Chlldrents Court did not

fungtLon as Beck had hoped, and he cormented:

In other countrLes the duty of the polLce ende hthen the
case Ls reported to the I'lelfare Offlcer, who then makes
the necessary investl-gatLon not only La relatlon to the
partlcular charge but also Ln regard to the chl-ldrg
conduct, farnlly history, envlronnent, mentallty, and
any other relevant matters that w111 asslst the Court iu
deallng wlth the chlld. There aeems to be ao reason why
a slmLlar systen ehould not be adopted ln New Zealand.

It was hls hope that'rthe need for the pollce to attend Chlldrenrs

Courte would be practically ellnlnated."37

35 N.Z.P.D. , Vol. 206, L925, p. 585.

35 Educatlon Department, Nenr ZeaLand,, Chlld Welfare ln the Unlted States
of Anerlca and Canada, (Speclal Reporte on Educational SubJectet
@vernment Prlnter, L927, p. 5.

37 .|.,1927, E4, PP. 9-10. It ehould be noted that s.13 of the
Chtld Welfare Act empowered both Child Welfare Offlcers and
Constables to 1ay complalnts under that section. Glvlng thLs power
to the Chtld llelfare Offlcere lras one nethod by utrieh lt was hoped
to reduce poll-ce lnvolvement.
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Another proposal l*rlch could well have.been a reflectLon of what

Beck learned ln the United States was that the Chlldrenfs Courts

should be held Ln probatl-on hores.38 It ls possLble that he hoped

to create ln New Zealand the equlvalent of the Unlted States Juvenl.le

Hal-L, many of whlch contaLn the Juvenlle court, remand and assessment

facilLties. Mentlon of thts type of lnstltutlon ls made in hLs

?o an
report r"- and both Ln a departmental poll-cy statement'- and ln the

debate on the Bill tt was made clear that children should be held ln

a receLvl"ng or probation hone. The Ml.nister thought tt was "quite
f. .l

rvrongrr*r for then to be held Ln an ordLnary lock-up, and Lt was plain

that he saw the Bill as renedying thl-s situation, ln line wlth hLs

stared poltcy of removing the chtld from the atmosphere of the
,42crlmlnal court. '-

As we have seen, he referred to ttspeclal Magistratestt who would

el-t ln the Chlldrents Court. The appoLntment to the bench of

people 'rselected not on account of thel-r knowledge of legal procedure

alone, but malnly on account of their knowledge and experlence of chlld

llfe and nature"43 was lntended to be another feature of the new

38

39

40

4L

N.Z.P.D., Vol. 206, L925, p. 585.

Educatlon Departnent, New Zealandr op. g!!., p. 6.

A. to J., 1920, 84, p. 13.

N.Z.P.D., Vol. 206, L925, p.676. In fact the Act faLled to
solve the problem of the pre-trl,al detentlon of chlldren. It
did prowlde (tn s.13(2)) for the holdlng, ln Chlld l{elfare
Lnstitutlons, of chlldren who were the subJect of a complatnt
under s.13. However no provLsLon was made for the detentlon of
chlldren charged wl.th an offence; thLs fallure aras to prove a
serLous weakness throughout the entlre llfe of the Act. Sectlon 13(2)
contaLned nothlng new, for the pre-trfal detentl.on of Juvenilee in
Probationary Homes had been authorlzed by s.38 of the llar Leglslatlon
and Statute Law Anendnent Act 1918.

N.Z.P.D., Vol, 206, 1925, p. 585.

T 
' L920,84, p. 13.

42

43
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childrente court system. rt was also proposed that a ttrroman refereet,

should slt wlth the Mag{strate "as an advlser and co11ergrr".,,44 In

explanatLon the Minl-ster said, "rhe declsLon w111 be the decislon

Jointly of the Magistrate and the lady."45

Care has been taken to €mphasLse certal-n features of the

Chlldrenfs Courtre crLminal Jurtsdlctlon as originalLy conceLved ln

order to eho!,r that underlytng the Bill was a desLre to Lntroduce

radical change and to create a dLstinctive court for chlldren. These

aims were not achLeved. What was enacted and, more lmportant, the

rray the statute was Lmplemented fe1l far short of the poLlcy

enunciated by the Mlnister: as lt turned out, there was a good deal

of tnrth in an OppoeLtlon llenberts charge that "this Btl1 is

practLcally codlflcatlon only of the law at present on the statute

book, and ... there ls therefore nothLng nen ln Lt."46 The polLce

contlnued to play an important part to chtldrenfs court proceedLnge,

and the Act did not solve -the problem of the detentLon of chl-ldren

prl.or to the hearLng of the charge. Chlldrents hearings lrere not

Lnvarlably held ln premises separate from the adult courts; Ln many

jrlaces the adult court was used, It dtd not become the practice to

appolnt specially quallfied Maglstrates, and the presence of aesoclates

dld not become a permanent feature of the court.

It Ls dlfflcult to determlne why the ains of the courtrs founders

were not conpletely achLeved. A readlng of Parll.anentar:y debates

suggeste that Judlclal consenratlsm may have been a factor, and Lt

aeeos that the Goverrunent soon charged lts pollcy wlth regard to courts

for Juvenlles. Both theee explanations are supporteil by cornnents made

44 N.Z.P.D. , Vol . 206..

45 ' p. 676.

46 lbld., p. 679.

L925, p. 585,
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Ln debates whlch took place Ln L927.

In reply to a compLahnt4T about the presence of uniformed

polLcemen ln the ChLldrents Court - a complaint whLch drew attention

to the fact that this was at variance wLth the procedure descrlbed

by Beck Ln hls account of JuvenLle courts Ln the UnLted States - both

the Minlster of Justlce and the Minister of Educatl-on Lndlcated that

they dtd not think the matter an lnportant one. The latter conrmented,

"I thl.nk too mrch Ls belng made of the pollceman in unlform."48 It

ls lnteresting to note that by 1927 there was a dlfferent ltinister of

EducatLon frorn the one who had Lntroduced the Chlld Welfare A"t;49

perhaps the new lllnlster was less conrnitted to refo:m than hls

predecessor had b".o.50

One of the matters to whlch great ernphasls was gLven when the Chil-d

Wel-fare Act was introduced was that Chlldrenrs Courts should be qulte

separate and distlnct from adult court6. As has been mentloned, Lt was

suggested that these should be held ln probatLon homes, and

Str Christopher Parr laLd some stress on the Lnportance of holdlng the

court t'ln some place apart from the Magistratesr Court bulldtng
E1altogether."-' In lLne ldth thls pollcy e.28 of the Ghtld ,llelfare

Act 1925 provlded that Chlldrentg Courts should, ttso far ae Ls

practlcable, be separate from the premlses,Ln uhLch any other Court

usually exerclses Jurledictlon.tt Yet ln 1927 thls section was repealed,

the reaeon glven belng that ln practLce lt had not been possl.ble to

have separate buildl.ngs set astde entirely for Chlldren's courts.52 The

47 N.Z.P.D., Vol. 2L4, L927, p,613.
48 &19.., p. 619.

49 Mr R.A. T.lright had replaced Slr Chrlstopher Parr.

50 He cmented ln another debate, t'I w111 venture to say, wlth all due
deference to the chlld psychologLsts, that some chlldren cannot be
trained wlthout punishment." He made lt clear that he waa not
oppoeed to the use of the btrch. N.Z.P.D., Vo1. 216, L927, p. 268.

51 N.Z.P.D., Vol. 206, L925, p.676,
52 N.Z.P.I)., Vol. 2L6, 1927, p, 252.
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sectLon wae replaced by one lthLch petmLtted the court to be held

ln a bulldlng tn wtrlch an adult court ""a;53 the new pollcy

adopted was that:

so long as persons attending the sl"ttlnge of the ChLldrenrs
Court are not brought lnto contact with persons Ln
attendance at another Court there is no great obJectLon to
the Chil-drents Court betng held ln the same buildtng as an
ordlnary Court, if Lt is imposslble to make better arr:rngements.54

Mention has already been made of the 1-927 ernenduent whLch made lt

clear that, wheo exerclsing theLr specLal Jurisdlction ln the

Chlldrenrs Courts, llagistrates retalned the porrere aval-lable to them

when sittlng ln an adult court. It was suggested that thls, too, could

be seen as a departure from the poll-cy whLch gave rlse to the Chtld

I,lelf are Act. Perhaps the amendment can also be vlewed as somethLng of

a retreat from the princlple that speclal l.lagistrates ehould be

selected for thls type of work. CertaLnly one Member of Parliament

saw it that way at the tftne; after expresslng regret that the

ru'endment Bl11 permltted the use of ordlnar? court bulldlngsr he

coomented on the clause regardlng MagLstrateer Jurisdlction:

That ls all rlght, l-n one senee, but there, agaLn' we
are encroaehLng on the prLnclples abodled ln the
orlgLnal Act, under whleh lt was lntended that only
special llaglstrates should deal wlth these cages.))

Such an lntrepretatlon ntght be questl-oned, for l-t could be argued

that where existlng Maglstrates lrere choeen, thls cholce would sttll be

made on the basLs of sultablltty for the lrork. However, it Ls possible

that the aendnent paved the way for an acceptance of the vlew that all

Maglstrates should be authorized to slt Ln the Chlldrents Gourt. Thle

vlew wae eventually accepted and the praetl.ce developed of empowerlng

all Magietrates to elt ln thls court, regardless of thelr eultabllfty.

Another point can be made w{th regard to the compositlon of the

53 Seg e.18(1) Chtld l{elfare Amendment Act !927.
54 N.ZaP.D., Vol . 216, L927, p. 252.

55 $!|., p. 267,
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bench. As hae been noted, when the Chl1d Welfare BLIl waa

Lntroduced Lt was the Governmentrs intentl.on that a ttwo-an

referee" should slt ltlth the Magistrate and that the declsion

should be a Joint one. Yet the Actts provlaLon relatlng to

assoclate members of the court stated that the declsl.on waa not

dependent on the concurrence of these r"rb..".56 Thus thie reform

was also neutralLsed; assocl-ates dtd take their place on the court,

but after a tlse they ceased to sit.

A matter whlch attracted partLeular attentLon durLng the debates

Ln L927 was the publlcity which had been given to Chlldrenrs Court

proceedlnge. SectLon 30 of the Chtld Welfare Act went further than

s.4 of The Juvenile Offenders Act had gone, for Lt stated that reports

of Chlldren's Court proceedinge could be published only wLth the

conaent of the presldLng Magl-strate; publlcatlon of the ehtldts name

was ln all cases forbldden. In splte of thls provlsion nenspaper

reporte of proceedlngs dld appear; a Menber polnteil out that thle had

occurred ln Auckland. Ill-e conplalnt, he eaLd, was not wlth the Act,

but with the way lt was bel.ng adnLnistet"d.5T Answerlng hlm, the

Mlnister of Educatlon Lndlcated that he wae reluctant to lnstruct

the Magletrates "to conform more cI-osely to the Act.t'58 obvlously

he was concerned about the constLtutlonal approprLateness of a

MLnlster of the Crown ieeulng lnstnrctLone to the courte.

Thl.s erchange, and other corrrrnents durlng the debates at thle tlme,

suggest that a@e MagLstrates had resLeted the refo:rms contatned In the

56

57

58

SectLon 27 (3) Chtld

N.Z.P.D., Vol . 2L4,

rbld., p. 618.

Welfare Aet 1925.

L927, p. 612.
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chtld l.lelfare Act.59 Mr H.G.R. Maaon stated that the Act ',gave

ample powera to Magletratea to deal wlth cases with a great deal

of discretLon. But apparently we have had rather a reatrl-cted

lnterpretatlon of the Act.r' After poLntlng out that the Married

Woments Property Acts had been lnterpreted ttln such a way as to

enti.rely defeat what was the undoubted lntention when the fl.rst

of these Acts was passedr" he conrnented: "And so it geems to me

wlth the chtld welfere Act that qulte a tlmld vLew has been taken

of the Lntentlon of the Leglsl-atur"."60

rt was Mr Mason who had previously expressed concern about the

fact that some Magl-strates lrere stLll enploylng punitlve measures -
such as btrchLng6l - tod were stlll convlctlng chlldren. ThLs latter

59 one Mernber cosrmented: "Although a Maglstrate has polrer to deal
wlth a chtld in the Chlldrenrs Court, some MagLstrates prefer
not to do so, and I subnLt that we should legislate so that a
liagLstrate has no option but to hear such casea ln the
Chlldrenr8 Court.rr ll.!.p.D., Vol . 2L6, LgZl , p. ZS5.
Another Member tnterJffilegarding MagLstrates I f ailuree to
Lmplement the Chlld Welfare Act, rrsoure of them do not seen to
have read 1t." I€.pJ., Vol . 2L4, 1927, p. 619. I^lrltLng ln
aame year of the fall-ure by soure llaglstrates to run their
court ln the way he had envlsaged, Beck stated: "If the eplrlt
of the Act ls to be carrLed out lt Ls essentLal- that Ln the
procedure to be followed Ln the Chlldrenrs Court every care
ahould be taken to protect the chlld frm undue pubblty and to
elluLnate part at least of the practlce followed in other Courte,
of having the charge read, of requiring the accused to plead,
of asklng lf wllltng to have the charge dealt rrl-th sumarily,
of taklng evLdence on oath, and of reglsterLng a convictlon etc.
Some of the Courts have dlspeneed wlth the ("f") moet of these
formalLtles, but in otherg the crlnlnal procedure le attll
followed.tt A. to J., L927, 84, p. 9.
N.Z.P.D., Vol . 216, L927, p. 262.

He spoke of the need to impreee on Magistrates rrthat we do
look upon twelve strokee of the blrch rod as the ldeal
technique for the lnprovenent of a chlldrs moral nature.rl
P' 

:u''

60

61 not

8.,
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polnt ls Lmportant for Ln Lntroduclng the Chtld l{elfare 8111 the

Mlnister of Education emphaslsed the need to avold convictLons:

t'We.degire to remove altogether the atnosphere of the CrLninal

Court wlth lts pollce and convl-ctlon records."62 Yet the Act

contained no provislon dealLng wlth the avoidance of convLctions

and a clumsLly worded amendment sought to remedy this omls"1oo.63

ThLs was eKceptl.onally tinld ln that it stated no Eore than that

"It shal1 not be necessary ln any proceedings Ln a Chl-ldrenfs Court

to record a convlctLon ...t' It seerns probable that this wordl.ng

was taken from s.5 of The Juvenlle Offenders Act 1906; thue, even

after the passing of an amendment to the Chlld l{elfare Act, the

offender who appeared before the Chtldrents Court was ln no better

posLtl.on than he would have been Ln tf he had been dealt wlth Ln

a l.Iaglstratef s Court under the earlLer legislatlon. There is a

sharp contrast between the Minl"sterfs flrm assurances ln 1925 that

he dld not lrant convLctlons recorded against chlldren, at least ln

respect of theLr fLrst offencer64 .od the new uLnLsterrs far less

positive atatement Ln L927 that the mendment wae belirg introduced

to dispense wlth the recordtng bf a convictl.on "Lf such a courae

ls deemed advLsable."65

Thue by 1927 there seems to have been a signlflcant retreat from

the prLncLples underlying the orlginal Chlld l{elfare Act. The

Chlldrents Court dld not develop the dlsttnctlve ldentlty whLch thoee

who drafted and introduced the 8111 had envlsaged. llhat emerged wae

62

63

64

65

$!!!., vol. 206,

Sectl-on ?4(2) Chlld

I:Z.PJ., Vol.206,
N.Z.P.I)., Vol. 2L6,

1925, p. 585.

l{elfare Amendment Lct. L927.

L925, p. 682.

L927, p. 253.
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not a specLal tribunal for chlldren, but an adult court whlch had

been clumslIy nodlfied, a court whose polrers and procedures were

contalned l-n a confusi.ng collectLon of statutes, rather than ln a

coherent code reflectl-ng clearly deflned aLms.

It must be remembered, of course, that there were, and stlll

are, enormous varl-atLons from one Childrenrs Court to another; there

have always been some Mag!-strates who have successfully caught the

splrlt of the Child !ilelfare Act.66 And the point nust be rnade that

concluslons based on events ln L927 are open to attack on the grounds

that the ldaglstrates had not had tLme to adapt to the new Act.

Nevertheless, as I have tried to show, it seems that more was

involved than lnltial conservatism on the part of the !tragl-strates. I

have endeavoured to Lndicate specifLc areas where the orlglnal alms

of the reformers lrere not J"mplernented: the presence of poll-ce ln the

court, the fallure to keep the court aeparate and dtstlnct from the

adult court, the failure to appolnt specl-ally quallfled Maglstrates,

and the fal-lure by the Legislature to place controls on a Magl.stratefe

power to convl.ct. In my vlew the contl.nuat{on of practl.ces whlch the

orlglnal Aet aought to alter reflected elther a ehange of

governmental polLcy or a lack of Lnterest ln the alms embodl.ed in the

Act. The 1927 rmendment, far from purauLng the prl.nciples proclalmed

ln 1925, seened to mark a departure from those prlncl-plee.

Mentlon mrgt be made of a further feature of the Chlld Welfare

Act, for lt is relevant to one of the maJor lssuee dlscuseed Ln Part I

of thls etudy.

66 For exanple, Lt l-e clear that very early in the Actrs hlatory one
eenlor South Island ltaglstrate rilas attenptl.ng to put the new
procedures Lnto operation. He nrote: "i destre lo ernphaalse that
the, ChlldrearB Court Ls a speclal trlbunal wlth specl.al procedure,
and that there ls no analogy between a Childrents Court and an
orillnary Crlnlnal Gourt. The real function of the Court is not to
declde whether a partl.cular offence has been comrrltted, but to
conslder the welfare of the chlld ln vlew of all the surrounding
clrcumstances. tt A. to J . , L927 , E4 , p. 9.
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The phllosophy underlylng the Actrs prdvistons regarding

young offenders waa as follows:

The systen of deal-lng wlth children under the Crfunlnal
Code has glven place to a system of equity whereby
the chlld le not regarded as a criminal who should be
punl.shed, but aB one who requLres the protectlon and
assLstance of the Court.67

Qutte sirnply, lt was hoped to re-deflne the delinquent as a chl,l-d ln

need. The method by whlch this nas attempted wae a radical one

for s.31 of the orlglnal Act provLded that the court could make an

order agalnst a chlld wlthout lt beLng necessary for lt to hear and

dete:cmlne the charge. It was thLs provlsl,on about which the Engltsh

Departmental- Corrml-ttee of L927 e><preesed dLaapprovrl.6S

Though the Parliamentary debates on the orl.glnal 8111 made no

mentlon of lt, thl-s clause was clearly of fundanental funportance. If
\

the prLnctple whlch Lt contaLned had been accepted many of the other

reforms vhlch I have discussed would have followed. If children

who broke the law had been brought to court by means of a procedure

whlch ensured that the Magistrates needed to pay llttle or no

attentlon to the offence, then the Chtldrents Court cotrld uore readlly

have assumed the role whlch Beck envlsaged for Lt. Such a cou.rt

would have had ltttle need for poll-ce, and punltlve measures and

coovLctlons would have been inapproprlate. In a conrment reoinl.scent

of the vl-ews expressed Ln the Unlted States by Mack ln 1909, Beck

deacrlbed the courts he had planned as coneiderlng all the facte

regardlng the condltlone of the chl1d and the fanlly, and taklng such

actlon ag seemed advLsable ln the lnterests of the chlld. IIe added,

ttlore lnportance lraa to be glven to thls than to the actual reaeon of

the chlld'e appear"o"e."69

67 A. to J., L92O, E4, p. 13.

68 See Chaptet 2, aite, p.48 and footaote 23.

69 Melnolre of John Beck, SocLal Welfare Departnent, (Dtlmeo.) Undated.
P. L2.
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Thle, of eourse, represents a clear acceptance of the phllosophy

of the Amerlcan chLld-savers.

It would be Lnterestlng to know the o(tent to lrtllch the courta

took advantage of the opportunity of deallng wtth offenders wlthout

first dete:mlnlng the eharge. The conrments quoted above from the

L927 debates suggest that at least sme of the ltagl-strates lnitlally

retained the crimlnal court procedures with r+trich they were fanlllar.

However, ln a debate some twenty years later, one Menber descrlbed

the Lnfor:na1 aturosphere of the Chlldrents CourtT0 Ln a speech whlch

seemed to lnply that the avol-dance of 1egal procedures owed much to

the exLstence of s.31. There ls no way of knowing how widespread

the practlces, he descrlbed rrere.

In 1948 the sectlon lras 
"."nd"d.71

Lgnore the offence, and a dlrectl.on was

shal1 hear and determLne the charge."

an order be made under s.31.

The court lost Lte power to

substltuted that "the Court

0n1y lf Lt was proved could

Introducl.ng the amendment, the Minlster of lleaLth explaLned:

At present a chtld can be brought before a ChLldrenrs Court
charged wLth an offence, and lt ls not neceasary for the
Court to hear and determLne the charge. It does not seen
conelstent wlth ordinary JuetLce that a youngeter can be
brought before the Court and con'nltted to the care of the
Chlld l.lelfare DLvLsLon without the charge belng heard or
even dLscussed ln any way. Under thls clause che chtld w111
be glven the chance.of belng heard and lt can be deterurlned
whether there has been any offence Justlfyl-ng comittal to
the Chtld Welfare DlvLslon. /z

Some Members spoke,ln favour of the amendment. One cormented that

70 |tEverythlng le done to keep frm the nlnd of the chlld the fact
that there Ls such a thlng as a Court ... Legal procedure l-s
not enployed; lt ls a friendly heart to heart talk.tt N.Z.P.D.,
Vol. 284, 1948, p. 3766.

Sectlon 16(1) Chlld l{elfare Amendment Act 1948. The sectLon had
previously been sllghtly amended by e.23 of the Chlld l{elfare
Amendment Act L927.

N.Z.P.D., Vo1. 284, 1948, p. 3747.

7L

72
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ttwe have to realize that nobody has a keener sense of LnJustlce

that has a chlldrrr and pol-nteil out that the change would remove

a possLbl-e source of such a fee1ing.T3 However, another.put

fonuard argunents agaLnat the change. He stated that rrthe

aurending clause deftnltely runs counter to the spLrlt of the Act
1t,

of 1925."'* He descrl-bed the orlginal section as "a good provlslonr"

and sald that our MagLstrates are trained to be fair f'and they are

not Ll-kely to nake a serloug order ... unlees the chtldfs good Ls

golng to be enhanced in that way." He asked:

Is lt better for thls Chl-ldrents Court to possess none
of the features of a Court, whLch I think was lntended,
or that Lt should take on sone of the sernblance of
J"egal proceedlnge?

He preferred an lnfomal approach, and felt that the mendnentrs dLrectLon

to the court to hear and detemLne the charge would mean the loss of

thLs lnforaallty. "Once ne say that, I thLnk we lmpose on the

MagLstrate the duty of golng about the taek Ln a legallstlc tn"y."75

He also felt that the new procedure, whl.ch focueed mote attentlon on

the offence, nadd lt more ltkely that a convLction would be entered

agaLnst a chlld, and he suggestedl that the Magl.straee would be tenpted

to flnd that a charge had been proved, even lf the evLdence rtere

slender, tn order to lmpose the measures whlch he belleved the chlld

o..d.d. 75

In the event, however, the Meuber dLd not presa hls arguments

strongly, for, when the MinLster infomed hfun that the anendment had

been included at the express requeat of the Maglstratee, he LndLcated

that he accepted tt .77

73 lbld. r pp. 3760 -61.
74 lbld. , p, 3767,

75 .IU.., p. 3766.

76 lbld. , p, 3767.

77 lbtd. , p. 3774.
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The lssues ralsed in the debate on the alteration to s.31

are those which emerged from the analysls, ln Chapter One, of

recent experience ln the UnLted States. In that Chapter, it

rr111 be remembered, I traced a growLng awareness of the need

to provide legal safeguards for the chtld who appeared before

the Juvenlle court. Reallsm, born of dtsllluslonment h'ith the

court's fallure to fulfll- the high hopes once held for l.t, led,

Ln some areas, to the view that great cautLon should be exerclsed

before the court Lntervened tn chlldrenfs llves. This movement

expressed ltself ln an enphasis on the elements of due process in

the Juvenl-le court, and the L948 amendment to s.31 representa a

elgnlflcant step ln the same dlrectlon. The amendrnent re'asserted

the Lrnportance of the offence, the proof of which was an essentlal

prellmlnary to the StateIs pursutt of Lts benevolent purposea.

Another movement away from the less rigorous approach of the

child-savere ls seen Ln the 1948 Actts repeal of the provLsLon, in

the princlpal Act, whLch ernpowered a ldagLstrate to make a connlttal

or supenrlsl.on order wl.thout the need for the laylng of a complal-nt

or the lesulng of a surrrmorr".78 The llinlster descrtbed thts as "an

obnoxl.ous subsectlonr" whlch had been ueed only twlce.79

There followed further amendments wtrlch'reflected a slmlLar concern

about lega1 princLples. In 1960 the rlght of appeal agaLnat any

ftrdtng, Eentence, or order of a Chtldrerrrs Court wae conferred on

chLldren and thelr parente.So It wae stated Ln ParlLament that the

Sectlon 13(5) Chlld Welfare Act 1925; the subsection nas repealed
by .s.15 Chlld Welf are Amendment Act 1948.

N.Z.P.D., Vol. 284, 1948, p. 3747.

See s.2 Chtld Welfare Amendment Act 1960, which lnaerted Part IVA
lnto the prlnclpal Act.

78

79

80
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8111 glvlng thte right had been Lntroduced followtng a Supreme

Court ruJ-lng the prevLoo" y""t81 ah", the Sumary Proceedlngs

Act 1957 prevented appeale fron ChLldrents Court decisions. The

MinLster of Health sal.d:

Over the years the Department and aLl- those concerned 1n
the operation of the Childrents Court have thought that
there lras the right of appeal from declslons of that Court.82

It was, he added, never lntended that there shoul-d not be thls

rtght. No doubt the Bll-1 hras ptompted by the Judgers ruling, but the

matter had been litLgated earlier, and ln 1941 the Suprerne Court had

reached a slxnl,lar conclusLon regardlng an appeal against an order

under s.13 of the Act.83 rt is therefore dlfflcult to understand

the Mlnlsterts suggestion that l-t had prevlously been assumed that

the right exlsted. It would be Lnterestlng to know whether the

origJ.nal Actts faLlure to deal rrlth the point reflected the vLew that

there could be no quarrel wl-th the benevolent actions of a Chtldrenfs

Court or rras slnply the result of careless drafting.

In 1961 lt was made posslble for a chLld or hLs parents to request

a review of a cor'nnl-ttal order or a supervislon ota.t..84 In the debate

on the amendment Lt was polnted out that lt was ln line wlth the

Governnentrs deslre ttto loosen up what could apPear to be

bureau.cratic restrlctLons on the freedom of the lndlvidualrt:

A parent who wants hLs State ward ihtld back home agaln
could well feel frustrated when he learne he has no^rlght
of appeal agaLnet the decision of a publlc senrant.d)

The Chtld lJelfare Superintendent was descrlbed ae beLng "a law unto

8L The caee referred to waa Avere v R [1959] N.Z.L.R. 1191. Sectl,on 209
of the Sumary Proceedlngs l,ct 1957 provldee: "E:ccepc as expressly
provlded Ln the Chtld llelfare Act 1925, nothl.ng ln thle Act shall
apply to proceedtngs ln any ChLldrenr3 Court.rr Haslam, J., held that
the terms of thls sectlon precluded an appeal (agalnet a boreEal
sentence) under the Suurary Proceedlngs Act. Prior to the paeslng
of thls Act lt had been held that a right of appeal againet zuch a
ee4tence dLd exlst. See Re M., G., J.. and 1{. [1952] N.Z.L.R. 947,

82 N.Z.P.D., Vol. 325, 1960, p. 2889.

83 Tippine v Mclntyre [1941] N.Z.I.R. 532, held that an appeal does not lic
from an order made under e.13 of the Chtld Welfare Act.

84 See ss.2 and 3 Chtld Welfare Amendnent Act 1961.

85 N,Z.P.D., Vol. 328, 1961 , P. 2L25.
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hLmself,"85 "td lt was revealed that he supported the amendment

because lthe believes that his present powers over State wards

Erust appear to be too great. "87 l{hat was created hraa not an

appeal against the orlgl-nal order, but a porrer to request, twelve

months after it had been made, a revlew of the way those powers

were beLng exercLsed.

In Chapter One of thLs study Lt was suggested that a crucLal

problen confrontlng those concerned about JuvenLle courts is the

need to ensure the bagic elements of due process, and yet at the

same tlme retaln the courtIs dl.stLnctlve ldentlty and so preserrre

the l-deallsm which accompanied Lts blrth.

The foregolng analysLs of the orlgLns of New Zealandrs Chlld

Welfare Act and of the modlflcatLons which were made to Lt lndicates

that this dlLema hae been equally acute ln thls country. The process

outlLned has been one of seeklng - and, ln my vlew, fatllng to flnd -

a dellcate balance between the pecullar characterLstics of a court

for chlldren and the need to provLde 1ega1 aafeguards. On the one

hand we noted the careless reJectlon of prlnciples whlch ntght have

seemed worth pursuing lf the aLm wa.e a genuinely dlstLnctlve court -

mattera such ae the creatlon of a separate court preslded over by a

speclally quallfLed Magistrate and the avoLdance of convLctLons. 0n

the other hand there waa an lnltlal fallure to recogniee the lmportance

of fundanental 1e!al regul.renente - such as the need to establlsh the

facts of an offence before lnterventlon is Justifled and the necesslty

for a rlght of appeal. Though aubsequent amendmente reflected some

ettenpt to deal w'lth the latter type of problem, overall the ChtLd

86

87

Ibld., p. 2130.

n.tlt:.I., Vo1. 327, L96L, p. L229.
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l,lelfare Act falled to provlde a coherent, conprehenslve code. The

resulE was that the Chtldrenfe Court nas a statutory and

tnstitutlonal patchwork, a product of an attenpt to comblne a

special court wlth an all-purpose one, a trLbunal which betrayed

Lts uakeshlft orlgine.

These coments, lt must be emphaslsed, are directed at the courtrs

crininal JurtsdlctLon. The weaknesses to whlch I have drawn

attentl.on are lndLcatlve of a fallure to pay suffLciently careful

attentlon to the complex probl-ens of deallng with Juvenile offenders.

This Ls lndicated by the fact that, tn L927, a hurried amendment

was necessary to dlspel doubts whlch had arisen regardlng Magl-stratest
88powers.-- It ls also l-ndlcated by such polnts as the Actrs neglect

of any dLrectlon regarding the need for Chtld Welfare court reports

Ln respect of offendera: the orLglnal Actts directLon on thLe natter

was confLned to thoee dealt wlth unde. ".13.89 once again, the 1927

arn6ndmgn! cured the omlssLoo.90 Slrntlarly, ae has been pointed out,

s.13(2) covered the pre-trl-al detentlon of chlltlren dealt wlth under

that sectlon, but the questl-on of the detentLon of offendere was

Lgnored.

Other Aspecta of the 1925 Act

The Chlld Welfare Act had certaLn other featuree whlch are worthy

of cognnent.

Llke lts predeceesora, lt applted to trro broad categorl.ee of
Q1

chlldren-* - thoee ln need, and those who broke the law. I{lth regard

88 See e.19 Chfld l{elfare Amendment Act 1927.

89 See s.13(7) Chtld l{elfare Act 1925.

90 See s.31 Chl1d llelfare Amendnent Act L927.

91 t'Chlldtt was defined as a boy or glrl under the age of 16 years: s.2.
The age of 17 wae substLtuted by s.27(L) of the Chlld T{elfare
Anendment Aet 1927.
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to the forruer category - the equl-valent of the Engllsh care or

protection cases - s.13 replaced the Industrlal School-s Actef

llsts of ha:cnful sltuatl-ons with a very general deflnltLon. Thls

authorlzed the laying of a complaint l"n respect of a chl1d who was

ttneglected, lndlgent, or dellnquentrtt or ttnot under proper controlrn

or "lLvLng in an envlronment detrimental- to lts physJ.cal or moral
o7

well-bein8.""

With regard to offenders, the JurlsdlctLon of the Chlldrents

Court was very wtde. However, the original- Aet failed to deflne this

JurLsdlctlon with any degree of precLsl-on, for s.29 stated that:

all Judtclal proceedlngs wLthin the JurisdLctlon of a
Stlpendlary Maglstrate or of Justlces and relating to
the corrmLttal of chlLdren to the care of the SuperLntendent
under this Act, or to offences connnl-tted by ... chlldren,
... whether such proceedlngs have arisen under this Act or
not, shall ... be heard and detennlned 1n a Chlldrents
Court . ..

Some cl-arLfLcatLon was provlded ln the 1927 amendment Act, s.22 of

whlch stated that charges of murder or manslaughter could not be

dealt with ln the Chlldrenrs Court. I^ltth regard to other lndlctable

offences not triable eutrmarLly, s.19(2)(b) of the same amendl-ng Act

made Lt clear that they could be dealt with Ln a Chtldrenfe Court,

but that when a ChLldrenrs Court Maglstrate dld deal wlth such mattere

he was llnlted to the meagurea avallable to hLm under s.31 of the

Chlld tflelfare Act.93 As a result of a 1961 auendment, traffLc

offencee not puniehable by lnprlsonnent nere removed fron the courtrs

Jurlsdlctlon.94

92 Section 13(1). In 1954, followlng revelatlons of serrual promlaculty
among young peopLe in Lower lfutt, a nelr eubsectLon hras added whlch
nad.e it clear that chlldren who engaged ln certeln eexual. actB lrere
lncluded ln the definltl.on of "delLnquent chlLd." See s.2 Chlld
Welfare Amendment Act (No. 2) L954 and also Report of the Speclal
Co@lttee on Moral Dell ln ChlLdren and Adolescents, llelllngton,
Govermnent Prl.nter, 1954.

I{Lth regard to a Magl,stratets porrera when deallng ln a
Court with an Lndictable offence not triable surnmarLly,
[19631 N.Z.L.R. LLz.
Sectlon 1L Chtld I,lelfare Amendment Aet 1961.

Chlldren I e
see In re B
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The Act dld not fundarnentally alter the range of measures

avaLlable to the "orrtt.95 
rt did lntroduce a nert form of order

where a child was taken away from home; under s.I-3 he was

conrmltted to the care of the Chl1d llelfare Superintendent. However

thls was no more than a recognitl.on of existl-ng practLces: the

new order nade better provlslon for the sort of flexibtl-tty of

placenent drich wag already employed when, for example, a boy was

nominally conmitted to an Lndustrlal- school, but Ln fact placed ln

a recelvlng or probatlon home.

By the time the Act was passed lt seems that the Department

had fully recognLsed the destrabLltty of avoidl.ng institutLons Lf

at aLl posslble; the officlal rePorts pLaceil emphasls on keeplng

chlldren wlthln the comunity. In epeakLng about the 8111, the

MlnLster of Educatlon descrLbed the system at that tl-me as one whLch

"trLed out[ comltted chlldren ln receivLng hones wLth a vlew to

placl-ng them ln foster homes. The "incorrl-gLb1e[ h'ent to the
OK

tra!.nlng farmsr'" h" saLd, and the probatLon home was regarded as

an lntermedlary stage between the recelvlng houre and the tralnLng
o7farm,.t' He spoke of the teduction Ln the number of Lndustrlal echool

lrratee rvhlch boardlng out had producedr9S 
"rrd 

etated optlmLetically

that 'rthe argumente l-n favour of the foater-parent system are so strong

95 Tn 1927, for example, the range of dlspositl.ons avallable to the
Chlldrents Court lncluded: admonltion and dLecharge, convlctlon
and dl-scharge, convlctlon and whlpping (the Chlldrenrs Courtts
power to order a whlpplng was abollshed by s.17 Statutes Aoendment
Act 1936), convictl.on and a flne, convlctlon and an order to corne

up for aentence Lf called uPon, conviction and probatlon, Chlld
llelfare supenrislon, comlttal to care, borstal, comlttal to the
Supreme Court. See A. to J. , L927, F.4, p. 5.

96 N.Z.P.I)., Vo1 . 206, 1925, p. 67L.

97 lbld., p. 675.

98 ., p. 584. By L924 there were only two Government resldentlal
lndFttutlone ln the lndustrl-al school Byst€m - Weraroa and Caveroham.
A. to J., L924, tr.4, p. 11.
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that I prophesy that lt w111 not be long before that syeten

generally takes the pl-ace of the l-nstitutLoo."99 That such a

pollcy met Bome opposition ls suggested in the followLng coment

by an ex-Maglstrate, quoted in the Leglslative Council:

Wlth regard to the clause provldLng for tralnLng fa:ms and
schools, what we have to say about that lt that the
children are got kept at these places for a sufflclently
lengthy tern.l

It ls Lnterestlng to note that Lt Ls reeorded that the Magistrates

complained that they had not been given an opportunLty of naklng

their vlews on the 8i11 known to the EducatLon Cornmittee.2

The Act also made provisLon for the placlng of chlldren under

the supervlslon of Chtld Welfare OffLcers, but nothlng was included

on the subJect of the condLtl.ons governing a supervlslon order, nor

nas any attentlon gLven to the course to be adopted lf the chlld falled

to obey hts Chlld Welfare Officerrs lnstructLons. Thls latter defect

was clumslly remedl-ed ln Lg27.3

Finally, mention must be made of that much emphasised but elusive

alm, the avoLdance of stlgtra. In a report whlch outllned the mal.n

features of the draft of the Chtld Welfare Act tt vras optimlstlcally

stated that:

The tem rlndustrlal echoolr has been entirely omLtted,
thus dolng anay wlth the stlgna that ls at present
attached to cht-ldren who through no fault of gheir own
have been coaml-tted to the care of the State.'+

Yet when the Act had been Ln force a little over 20 years we find the

follorrtng conment being made Ln the Eouse, "I know that there Ls a

stigna attached to the terrn rChtld Welfaret that ls not deeer:ved .. .

One alwaye fluds chLldren in echools wtlo are known as tChlld Welfaref

children. tt5

99 N.Z.P.D., Vol. 2O6, L925, p. 673.

1 N.Z.P.D., Vol. 208, 1925, p. 568.

2 lbld., p. 566.

3 Sectlon 30 Chtld l{elfare Amendment Act 1927.

4 A. to J., l-920, 84, p. 13.

5 N.Z.P.D., Vol. 284, L948r PP. 3752-3.
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ConclusLon

Thls hlstorical survey of New ZeaLandfs system for deallng wlth

young offenders has described a process of evolutlon. In many cases

what at first seemed to be lnnovatlons turned out to be nodlficatLons

of exlsting procedures; frequentl-y statutes dld no more than give

recognLtion to Lnfo:mal devel-opments. The Industrial Schoo1 system

laid the foundatlons for Child Welfare l-nstitutions. Boardl,ng out

and foster home placement had thel-r origins Ln licensing out. TheLr

use paved the way for court orders whl-eh, though nominally J-nvolving

con'rnlttal to a speclflc lnstLtutlon, were eufficientJ.y flexlble to

al1ow all or a slgnlftcant part of the tetil to be spent 1n the

community. Such orders 1ed naturally to the ldea of comittal to the

care of the Chl1d l.Ielfare Superlntendent. By the tl.ne this type of

order was given legal recognltlon there already exLsted a range of

Lnstltutlons - tral"nlng schools, reeel.vl-ng hmes, and probatLon

hostels - to whlch cml-tted chlldren could be sent prLor to placement

in the comunLty. Even Chtld Welfare eupervlsl-on was- slmply a

development of Juvenile Probation whLch, ln its turrt, had Lte origLn

ln lnfo:mal practtces pioneered by soue MagLstrates. Even the

Chlldrenrs Court whl-ch the Chlld l{elfare Act created was a lees radlcal

reform than lt at flrst appeared; ln many areas lt was llttle more than

the rnodlfted crlninal court made posstble by The Juvenlle Offendere

Act.

Hlstorical analysis algo uncovers many of the lssues tshLch have

been noted ln Chaptere One and Trivo of thls etudy. I{e have obsenred

some pre-occupatlon wtth the task of deflnlng the problem whlch the

yormg offender presents to aoclety: ln Handlerrs wordg, should rrfotmal,

legal dLatLnctions" be made between the dell.nquent chtld and the needy

6chlld?Y The questlon whether our statuteg and treatment systems should

See Chaptet 2, ante, pp. 37-38.
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provl-de for two dlstinct categorLes or deal wLth theur alL as chl-l-dren

in troubLe nas one wLth whlch the Industrlal Schools Acb wrestledi

the l.dea that offenders should be equated with non-offenders

recelved its cl-earest expresslon ln s.31 of the Chl1d l,lelfare Act

as orlglnally enacted, but this view never coupletel-y prevailed,

and was, ln time, reJected.

The lnfluence of Engllsh leglslatlon and practlce on our syatem

for Juvenlles has been great. Ttre impaet of the UnLted States chlld-

savLng movement has been felt - from tlme to tlme ln reports and

Parllamentary Debates there were references to the American Juvenl.le

court - and the effect of thLe movenent on the Chlld Welfare Act

wae obvlous. Sonething of the enthusLaem and optLmLsrn of the chlld-

savera Ls reflected Ln the reports of Beck, and he nade lt clear that

nany of hls ideas were based on what he learned durlng hle vlsLt to

the Unlted States.

Unfortunately, however, unlike Brltaln and the United Statest

New Zealand has never had lts own thorough etudy of the JuvenLle

Juetlce system; there hae been no slgnl.flcant analysle of the lssues,

no attempt to explore theLr complexity. New Zealand has not had

lte Ktlbrandon or Taak Force reports, md lte policy le the poorer

ag a result.
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Chapter 6

DEALING WITH OFFEtrIDERS U}IDER THE CHILD WELFARE ACT 19251

Analysl-s of the tnLtlal stages of New Zealandrs system for

dealing with young offenders is particularly difftcult as so much

Is done on an lnforTnal basls. The polLce exercise discretion ln

many areas of lavt enforcement, but when they are dealing with

Juvenl.les they are operatLng l-n a field in whlch speclal emphasls

ls placed on info:mallty.

The existence of the Youth Al-d Secttorr2 ,rnd.rllnes this fact.

A Section such as thLs ref,.ects an acceptance of practlces adopted

by rnany pol-lcenen in thelr deallngs wlth chlldren; experienced

offLcers frequently deaL with chlldren in a colmtonsense manner on

the spot, ln the bellef that no further actlon Ls requl-red. But the

Sectlon operates under rules - Bolre of whlch wlll be mentloned ln

Chapter Seven - lntended to systematize and expand the-use of

Lnformal procedures. Hence a ellght paradox emerges: lncreaslng stress

Ls placed on the value of lnformaltty ln handllng troubleaome chLldren,

yet as the Youth Aid Sectlon, whlch was aet up to pursue thle

obJectlve, develope and becmes more comPlex, then, Lnevltably, there

la a tendency to formalLse pre-court handllng of JuvenLlea. Rules are

made and records are kept.

1 Thle Chapter ls baeed on field-work uadertaken ln fl-ve areas of
New Zealand, and therefore does not pretend to be a comprehenslve
account of the operatLon of the system. No doubt a study
capried out ln other dlstrLcte would reveal dlfferences between
theLr practLces and thoee deecrLbed here.

2 Thls ls a specLal sectLon of the New Zealand Pollce, founded ln 1957.
It,wae orlglnally known as the Juvenlle Crlme Prevention Section, and
waa re-n&ed the Youth Aid Sectlon Ln 1968. The regulations under
whlch it operates have not been re-drafted sl.nce the name was changed.
For a descrlptlon of the development of the Section and the dutl-es l-t
undertakes see Mooney, 8.S., The Hlstorv and Developnent of the Youth
Ald Sectlon of the New Zealand PoLlcg, Unpubll.shed dlseertatLon
zubmitted to the Faculty of Law, UnLverslty of Auckland, 1971.
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Ne\rertheless, l-n splte of this systematl'zatlon, nuch pollce work

wlth Juvenlles remains htdden from vlew, ln the aense that lt Ls not

recorded ln any offtclal statistlcs. From tlme to tlme trivial offences

and misbehavlour not ,mountl-ng to a breach of the law are dealt with by

members of the Youth Aid Sectlon, the Uniforur Branch, and the Crirnlnal

Investlgat[on Branch. Offlcers Ln the two last-nentloned branches have

lnstructl.ons to advise theLr Youth Ald Section of alL contacts with

Juvenil-es, and l-t seens that most such contacts are reported, at least

orally. I{trether there l-s any written record of a mlnor lncldent depends

on the vlew taken of lt by the offLcer involved and by the Youth Aid

offLcer to whcm lt Ls reported. E:ramples of matters dealt wlth on the

spot are tnrancy (a child found Ln the cLty may be taken back to school

and hls parents lnformed, but there may be no further actlon) and cases

of mLssing chlldren (tt mtght be necessary to do no more than take the

chtl"d hone when he ls f ound).

Youth Ald offtcers deal prlmarlly wLth matters referred to them

by other menbers of the force - lnvestigatLon of offences, the rules

state, shall- not be undertaken by then, but "shall be done through

normal polLce channele."3 In practice, however, the Youth Ald Sectlon

does deal dLrectly nith certain mattere. In sone areaa uembere of the

Sectlon carry out patrols, and thus encounter truants, runawaye, and

chLldren out late at nlght. But rnore ftnportant to any study of

genulnely lnformal pollce work wlth JuvenLlee are the actLvltlea of Youth

Ald offlcers who are called on by nemberg of the publlc. In sone

sLtuatlons a conplalnant wl-1l report a matter to the Youth Ald Section

on the understandlng that tt wt1l go no further - for example, a

shopkeepbr who catches a chlld shopllfttng rnight call Ln a Youth Ald

offLcer t.o adrnlnLster a warnLng. SlmLLarly wlth a sympathetlc

New Zealand Pollce Department, General InstructLons, J 86 (1).
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neighbour who fLnds that a child has been stealLng from him, or

wLth a headmaster when a chlld has comritted theft at school- -

each nay call on the Youth Atd offtcer to do no more than see that

the stolen property is returned and warn the child. In one area

the Youth Aid off icer regularly deal-t nLth oinor shopl-lf tlng

hlnself - when called ln by the shopkeeper or the patrol offlcer,

he would go to the shop, see that the goods had been returned, warn

the chlld, and perhaps visit hLs parents. Another type of situation

which is regularly managed by Youth Ald ls that whlch arl.ses vhen

a chlld comes to notice who ls already recelvLng asslstance or ls

under some folil of supervisioni the offlcer concerned nay decLde that

addltlonal actLon l-e unwarranted.

AlL natters whLch are formally processed by the PolLce Department

are recorded on Pollce Fom 333;4 th""" forns are the source of the

Departnentfe statlstical Lnfornation. As has been indicated, many

pollce contacts wlth Juvenlles are not recorded, or are not recorded

l.n such a lray as to appear Ln offtclal statLstLce. Ln bme areaa

attempts were made by the Youth Aid Sectlon to keep a record of cases

dealt wlth ln a completely Lnfor:nal manner, Thus one offl.cer devlsed

a systen of 'fcontact reportsil glvlng baslc detalls of mLnor lncidents.

Othere kept no detall-e of such lncidents. Othere dld employ a 333, but

did not proceas the forn Ln the normal manner, wlth the result that lt

eenred as an unoffl.clal record that a chlld had cooe to notlce.

Though many uatters are dealt wlth by the pollce on the Bpot, Lt

seena reasonable to suppose that the pressures operatlng on offlcers to

brlng chlldren lnto the official system are strong. An offlcer who

dectdee io take no further actlon knows that he nlght have to explaln hl-s

4 See Appendlx II for a copy of this form.
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actlon to hLs superiors - he Ls puttlng hlrnself ln a vulnerable

posLtl.on. The attltude expressed by some offlcers was described

to me as beLng: t'Wtry should I stlck ny neck out for a kLd?rr In

a controlled and hierarchical organizatLon such as the pollce the

tendency ls to report matters to a superior and let hln sort them

out. The attitude of the conplaLnant ls inportant - an offl.cer

w111 be unwllllng to refuse offl"cial actlon tf the conplalnant

ts llkely to nake a fuss, and go to the Sergeant or Inspector. In

addLtLon, the philosophy espoused by the Youth Ald Sectton relnforces

thls tendency to process cases through offtcial charurels: further

actLon, or at least the keeping of records, 1s Been aa being in the

chtldts best Lnterests. Thus the attl-tudes engendered ln the pollce

force and the welfare polLcies pursued by Youth Aid conblne to

dLscourage genulnely Lnformal handllng of Juvenlle cases.

Procedure for More Serious Uatters5

In those cases where more offlcl-al actlon Ls consldered approprlate -

but whlch do not result ln the arrest of the chtld concerned - the

procedures employed by the pollee are, lnltfally, very sfurllar to those

ueed qrhen dealLng wlth nlnor crlmlnal acts by adults.

The poIlce night be called by a nerrber of the publlc who le

conplainl.ng of an offence comitted by a chlld (for example, a shopkeeper

who has detaLned a chlld whm he Buspecte of shopllftlng, or a house-

holder who hae had somethLng stolen or damaged by a chlld), a routlne

patrol may apprehend a chtld who hag cornml.tted an offence, or a C.I.B.

Lnveatigatlon night trace an offence to a chtld. Where an offender hae

been apprehended on the spot the patrol officer handles the lncldent.

5 Thts section ls lntended to be no more than a bare outline of
procedures followed for non-arrest offences whlch are offlctally
recorded. Chapter Seven deals wlth these procedures ln more
detaLl and examlnes varlatlone encountered in the course of research
into the conference system.
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When further lnquLry ls needed, he hands the matter over to an

lnquiry offLcer. Informal statements are taken from the chlld,

the complalnant and any wl-tnesses. In a case of theft an effort

Ls made to see that the property ls recovered and returned to lts

o9,Iler.

The offlcerrs no<t task Ls to prepare ardtype the complaJ.nantrs

and wltnessesr statements and to coroplle hl-s own report. Thls w111

lnclude a compLete account of the incldent, and an l-ndicatLon of the

childte and parentsr reactLons and of the complainantrs attitude.

The offlcer must also complete a 333 fo:m for the Youth Aid SectLon.

The need to prepare this fo:m causea resentment enong some offl-cers

of the Unifo:m Branch and the C.I.B. Reluctance to conplete the forn,

or coupletlng lt ln an unsatlsfactory manner, Ls a manlfestatLon of

some offlcerst lack of synpathy for the alms and rnethods of Youth Aid.

To thLs matter I shall refer ln the next Chapter.

The flle, Lncluding the 333, ls then passed to the Sergeant or

Senior-Sergeant on duty. He checks lt and passes l-t on to the Youth

Ald offLcer whoee Job lt Ls to Becure background lnforrnatlon on the

chtld and hls famlly. Wtrere poseible the offlcer obtaLns thLs by

maklng a hme vLsl-t; he needa personel knowLedge of the famlly

sl-tuatlon, and does not normally rely on the Lnqulry officerrs

assessment, on the 333, of the home condLtlons. Though ln s@e Lnstances

thls aesessment is thorough and nay be based on intervlewe wlth parents

and chlld, freguently tt ls extremely cursory; Dany LnvestLgatLng offLcers

lack the tlue, Lncl"lnatlon and tral.nlng to make worthwhiLe cmenta on

the chlldfs famLly background.6

In emaller torrns and country areas, however, the lnquiry
offLcerf e cmenta are nore lLkely to be accurate and
useful, becauee of hls local knowledge.
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L
The next stage Ls a conference between Youth Ald officers

and a Soclal WorkerT from the locaI Social Welfare Department. The

purpose of this neetLng Ls to uake a recommendatlon to the offLcer

ln charge of the police district as to the approprlate action to be

taken. If a Maorl chl1d Ls involved a MaorL Welfare Officer lf

entltled to attend the conference. In the area6 in whlch I have

undertaken research I dlscovered only one where the conference aras

attended by a Maori Welfare Offlcer.

Followlng the eonference the Youth Atd officer prepares a

report on each case - this includes a statement of the recomrendatlon

made and the reasons for lt - and submits thl-s, and the flle, to the

senlor pollce offlcer for the dLstrlct whose task lt ls to make

decLsLons on prosecutlons. It ls hLs responsiblLlty to determl-ne the

action to be taken Ln each case.

If lnfornal actl.on Ie approved the senlor officer advlses the

Youth Ald Sectlon of this fact. The most counon measure ln this

category ls a polLce warning. Thle ls usually adnl-nlstered by a Youth
R

Atd offlcer- who visits the hone for thls purpose. The form whLch thls

takee varLes from offLcer to offlcer - lt nay lnvolve a very Btern

approach lntended to lmpress on the chtld that this Ls hLe "last chanee"

and that prosecutl-on w111 certalnly follow lf he comee to notLce agaln,

or lt ftry amount to a counselllng seasion Lnvolving parents and chtld.

7 Throughout this Chapter I have used the tltles whlch have been
enployed slnce the paseLng of the Department of Soclal Welfare Act 1971.
A Chlld l,Ielfare Officer became a Social Worker, a Dl-atrlct Chtld
I{elfare OffLcer becme an Assl-etant DLrector (Social l{ork), and the
powers of the Chlld Welfare SuperLntendent were assumed by the
Dfrector-General of SocLal l{e1fare. See Chapter Five, Eglgrftnte 34rp.223.

8 In aome areas a C.I.B. offLcer admlnlsters a warntng lf the offence
wes lnitLally lnvestlgated by that branch. In country districts the
wernlng night be glven by the local policernan lf the Youth Aid offlcer
reeponslble for the area feels that there ls no polnt Ln naking a trlp
to the chlldrs home.
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A good youth Ald offlcer r.s frexrble, and thus what r.s recorded in
the statr-str-ce as a pollce warnlng nlght, r-n addltion, lnclude some

type of poJ-r.ce oversr.ght or follow-up. A1so, the offieer might,
for exampre, put the fanrly in touch wrth a wer-fare organr,zatlon,
help a chlld ln f lndr.ng a j ob , or arrange an appor-ntnent wr.th
PsychologlcaL senrices. The Youth Atd offlcers do perform a

considerable amount of infor:ural social work which is not recorded
and not ordered by the conference. on occasions the conference wilr
specifically reconnend police folJ_ow-up.

rt must not be thought, however, that the socr.al l{elfare
Department rnakes no assr.stance avar.lable to chrrdren who are not
prosecuted. one recorunendatr.on open to the conference ls ,,preventlve

supervision", whl.ch ls lnformal oversight by a socral worker. Also
open to the conference are trilo other recomnendations lnvolvlng the
soclal l{eLfare Department: "br{ef oversr.ght" (somethiug l_ess than
preventl.ve supenision) and "home vlslt only', (a vistt Ln cases where
the mernbers of the conference feel that there rnlght be faurtly problems

requLrLng attentl,on) . 
9

rt ntght be decr.ded that no further actr.on is required. Thts
cover' very ninor matters, thoae whlch have been satr.sfactortly
reeolved (for exanple, where the police have chosen to eubnLt a 333 ln

These three categorres - preventrve supervlsfon, brlef overslght, andhone visl.t onry - whlch are taken from the annuar reporte of theDepartment of soclal_I{elfare, are moat unsatlsfactory, for it 16lnpoeetble to crasslfy soclai w.u"r" f;ii;;:;p tu .hi" ,"y. rr rsunreallstlc to expect those attendlng a conferince to chooee amongthese three Ln advance: a hone vlsit mrght uncover probrems whlchnecegsLtate preventive euperrrlsLon, yet it" "."" will be recorded asone ln whldr a hone visrt onry was made. These headlngs tell nomore than that some sort of rnfornal follow-up worrc rras reco'mended.rt seens reaeonable to suppose that tn nany Jistrtcts the statlstlcson the three categorles ular rtttle reladcn to what aetually happens.rn ope dletrlct an effort was made to overco'e thle probr..r'by'lnstitutlng a system whlch delayed the recorJir,g or the outcome in
:h::" caaes, and so made tt posslble to record the type of lnfo:oalfollow-up whlch was in fact eurployed.
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respect of a chl1d who ran away fron horne, but who has sLnce

returned, and the hone sltuatLon has calmed down), and those where

the conference endorses the actlon already taken by the Youth Aid

offlcer. In e@e of these l-ast-mentloned cases, and those

LnvolvLng very trlvlal lncldents, it seems that they are referred

to conference for SocLal l{elfare lnformatton only. One other

category Ln whlch no further actlon Is reconmended Ls that covering

ch{Ldren already under some form of Social Welfare control; Lt rnay

be felt that a chlld Ln respect of whom the Chtldrenrs Court has

ordered supervlslon or one who has been courmitted to cate does not

need any further assistance or control. Ftnall-y, the conference has

a very broad potrer to make any other recormendation whlch seerng

approprlate; thle allows for such actLon as referral to the Department

of Maorl and Island Affalrs or to a Chl1d Health Cllnlc.

Where a prosecutlon Ls authorl.sed, the flle passes from the

senLor offLcer back dom the llne of corlmand to the Lnqulry officer,

who coropletea a captlon sheet. ThLs Ls a formal account of the of fenee

and states the eectl-on under whl-ch the chiLd is to be charged; tt ls

from thl.s that the pollce prosecutor reads Ln court. An LnfornatLon

ls eworn and s sumons ls prepared. The whole fl.le passes to the

prosecutLons brancb and then on to the court, orderly who, Ln some areas,

sete the date for the hearlng. The su'nnons Ls served by a unl-formed

offlcer.

As soon as the captlon sheet ls conpleted a copy of lt should be

fomarded to the Social Welfare Department; this ls the Departmentfs

notlflcatlon that a proaecutLon Ls to take place and an lndl-catLon that
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a Social l,lel-fare report shoul-d be prepar.d.10 Delays l-n fonrardl-ng

the caption sheet are a source of some frictlon between SocLal

Welfare and the pollce. In one area a Soclal l,lorker con$Lned to

me that captlon sheets are sometlmes not received untLl the day

before the hearing. This occurred more frequently, he sald, wlth

fl-les handled by the C.I.B.; he felt that the reason rrtas pressure of

work. Another suggested that, ln some cases, thls slonmess reflected

a feellng that Childrenrs Court cases are not important. Such delays

are unfortunate because they mean that the Social Worker - r,fio needs

two to three weeks to prepare a report - must ask the Maglstrate for

an adJournment. In soure dlstrlcts thls problen Ls avoLded by reason

of the fact that the conference sets the hearlng date - acting on the

assumptLon that the senior pollce offLcer will accept the recomendatlon

to prosecute - and thus the Social Welfare Department has maxl-mum notlce

of the need to prepare a report, and the Soclal l{orker present at the

conferenee can suggest a hearing date which wllL allow adequate tlme

for the preparatlon of a report. In large clty dlstrlcta thle whole

process can involve a considerable lapse of tlme between the co'r'nission

of the offence and the chtldrs ultimate appearance ln court.

I{trere a chtld Ls to be prosecuted there are variatl.one from

distrlct to distrtct ae to whether any real attempt Le made to explal.n

to hftn and hls parents what they ghould expect ln the Chlldrenfs Court.

In one area Lhe Soclal l{elfare Departnent sende out a letter explalnlng

Under s.31(2) of the Chlld !{elfare Amendment A'ct- L927, a
constable wtro lays an lnfotmatl.on agalnet a chtld has a duty
to notLfy a Soclal Worker of the subJect-natter of the
Lnformatl.on. I{lth regard to the fact that the Soclal llelfare
Departnent wal"ts untll thla atage before begLnnLng the PreParatlon
of a report, lt can be argued that a Soclal Worker should not
vl.slt the hsme untll the poll.ce have glven offlclal notlflcatlon
(by.senzing a suilmons) that a prosecutlon w111 take place. Thls
snumona can be seen as prearl.ng the way for the Social Workerrs vl.eLt.

10
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the procedure in court, but Ln othere thls task fa1ls on the Soclal

tlorker who makes a home vlslt to colleet infotmatlon for the

background report. One Youth Ald officer lnterviewed was careful,

durlng his pre-conference vLslt, to explaLn court procedure to

chlldren 1ikely to be prosecuted. He did thls because, ln his area,

no explanatory materlal was sent out before the hearing.

Arrest Cases

All children who are arrested are prosecuted. They are not

referred to the conference.

A chlld who ls arrested is taken to the pollce station and charged.

Details are recorded Ln the charge book and flnger-prlnts are taken.

The chtld nay be photographed, depending on the avallabllLty of a

photographer. It Ls police pol-lcy to grant ball to arrested chlldren,

Lf possLble. Release on ball ls authorLzed by the watch-house keeper -

usually a Senior Sergeant - who sets the amount and detemlnes whether

there ls a need for a surety. Most chlldren who are arrested are not

kept Ln custody. In a typlcal case the chtld Ls taken frm the place

wtrere he Ls apprehended to the station, and, after belng charged, sits

around untLl hLs parents have been contacted and the ball fotme cmpleted.

He Le then allowed to go home.

Some arrested chlldren are kept ln custody. In some cases thls

means detention ln the pollce cells. In general only the older boys -

15 and 16 year oLds - are put ln the cells, but younger chLldren nay be

held there, Wtren a chtld ls being held ln polLce custody the local

Asslstant-Dl.rector (Soctal Work) should be advLsed, though on occasions

this ls hot done. The pollce prefer not to hold chlldrenl havlng them

ln the cells l-s a nuleance, as they must be kept separate from adults,

and any police detentlon of chlldren is llable to attract crltlclsm.

The reeult ls that, though older boys are smetlmes held over-nlght
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ln the cells, the police usually try to arrange for the Social

Welfare Department to assume responstblltty for the detentl.on

of arrested chll-dren. The dlfftculty ls, however, that ln many

distrl"cts the vLew Ls taken that the fact of a chlldfs arrest

by the poll-ce does not of ltself confer authority on the

Department of Social Welfare to hold a chtld in one of its

lnstLtutions agalnst the wlshes of the chlld or his parents. The

result ls that the pollce must take the addltional step of naking

the chlld the subJect of a complaLnt under s.13 of the Act. Thl-s

means that a pollce officer who thlnks that a chlld should remaln

Ln custody, but who does not nlsh to keep hin ln the cells, must

swear a complalnt that the chtld Ls not under proper control and

secure a rrarrant whlch authorlzes him ttto take possessJ.onrt of the

chtld and convey hin to an LnstitutLon under the Act. Once sueh a

narrant ls obtalned, custody of the chtld becomes the responstblllty

of the Soclal l,lelfare Department, and thus the poll-ce can ensure

the adrnlssl.on of the chtld to a Boysr or GLrlet Home, I,lhen the matter

goes to court the pollce may withdraw the eomplaint and proceed wlth

their prosecutlon ln respect of the off.nc".11

Thte ls slnply one ex'mple of the dleturblng manipulatlon of

the complalnt procedure to whLch I shal1 refer ln the ne:(t sectLon. It

should 'uot be over-looked that thls la, to aome extent, f orced on the

polLce. The facllltles oalntalned by the Soclal Welfare Department

to house chLldren detalned prlor to a court hearing are grossly
1'

Lnadequater^- and untll these are lmproved and extended - eo that the

Thfe cunbersome procedure is not invarLably followed. In gome dlstricts
SocLal llelfare Homes w111 accept the temporary custody of arrest cases
wlthout the need for complalnt proceedings.

At pne stage durlng thls study a cl-ty Boys t Hme wl.th an off Lcial
mar<Lmrm capaclty of 50 wae holdlng 72. llore serioua was the fact that
for the perlod May 1973 to Aprl1 1-974 thls Hone had an average of
55.6 adutsslons and 55.0 discharges per month.

11

L2
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Department is both able and willtng to cater for chlldfen who are

arrested or on remand - the sl-tuatLon wl-1l contlnue to be

unsatl-sf actory.

The declslon to arrest Ls made on the basls of the

serLousness of the offence, the chtldrs age (a 15 or 16 year-old ls

much more J-tkely to be arrested than a younger Juvenlle), his

prevlous hlstory, and the police assessment of hLs situation (a chlLd

apprehended late at hight whose parents caonot be found, or who

express no interest ln hl-s actLvities, nLght be arrested prfinarlly

because of the unsatlsfactory clrcumstances Ln whlch he l-s ltwlng).

It seems reasonable to suppoee that a chlld who ls aggressl.ve ls more

llkely to be arrested than one who l-s co-operatLve and respectful. It

is posslble to regard some arrests as a means of placlng chlldren ln

protectLve custody prLor to actlon under s.13. Wtrether the arresting

officer vLews theo in thls way Ls extremely dlfflcult to determlne.

Probabl-y he doee not - a busy offl-cer on patrol ls ltkely to see the

chlldren he arrests as offenders who cannot be dealt wlth ln any other

way. One can speculate that it Ls only when he is back at the station,

and the questlon of thelr contlnul.ng custody arlses, that they are

re-deflned as cases to be dealt wlth under s.13.

In nany caaea poll-ce practLce wlth regard to the arrest of

Juvenlles Le ln no aray dlfferent from that for adulte. Ttu.rs, for example,

a 16 year-old car-converter w111 be arreeted and detalned over-night tn

the celle, ae wLl1 a 15 year-oId whmr the pollce allege Ls ldle and

dlsorderly. For the older offender lt ls not only serloue offences whlch

wlLl result ln arrest. In one caee whLch I obsenred, a 15 year-old girl

wlth prevlous convictLons was arrested (but not held ln custody) for the

theft of a palr of glovea worth 80c. In sLtuatlons euch as these there

are no concesslons to youth.
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Children who are arrested appear Ln court on the next court

day. The Youth Aid Sectlon l-s ln no way lnvolved with these cases,

though Lt nlght be notlfled of the arrest. It does teceive a copy

of the 333 fo:m.

Proceedings under Section Thirteen

ChlLdren dealt with by way of cornplalnt under s.13 are not a

central concern of thls study, but brief mention must be made of them

because of the constant - and regrettable - overlap between

prosecutlons and complaLnt ptocedures. AL1 too frequently chLldren

charged wlth an offence are also made the subJect of a complaint that

they are not under proper controL, the grounds alleged being no more

than the cml-ssLon of the offence Ln respect of which they are bel-ng

prosecuted. I strongly suspect that, ln sme areas, complaLnt

proceedl.nga are added to a prosecution ttf or good measuret': lt could

well be that the feelLng ls that the evLdence adduced l-n one actlon

w111 make good the deficlencles of that adduced ln the'other. A good

example of thls abuse - the casual llnktng of a proeecution and a

courplaint - rraa observed by me durlng a Chtldrenfs Court hearing. The

chlld Lnvolved was eharged wlth some offences and was also the subJect

of a ccmplalnt that he was not under proper control. I.lhen the boy

adnitted the offences the prosecutlng Sergeant stated, "In vlew of

----re admiaslons I seek the leave of the court to wl-thdraw the complaint.'l

ThLs rrae granted. This seems a most lmproper use of the conplalnt

procedure - lf the boy was not recelvlng the care and control he needed

the pollce should have pureued the matter, and should have elected to

deal wlth hirn on thls basls. If hls sLtuatl-on dld not Justify action.

under s.13 the complalnt should never have been 1aid. The arqum-nt Ln

favour of the police practlce Ln such cases ls that the form of action
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employed does not much matter as the outcome w111 be the same for

each. But thLs overlooks the desirabllity of clarlty and

speclficity ln court proceedlngs, consLderatlons to whlch I drew

attention Ln Chapter One. In that Chapter, I endeavoured to stress

the ftnportance of the preclse deflnitlon of the basLs for court

interventl.on Ln childrenrs lives; fallure to achleve thls is lndLcative

of a fallure to pay sufficlent attention to the need to define the

courtrs functlon. The sllpshod corublnation of two fo:ms of actLon

whlch I have described Ls an example of such a fallure; lt ts

oblectlonable because lt betrays ambLvalence and does not declare the

nature and purpose of the court proceedLngs.

0n occasions the pollee take actLon under s.13 when the

clrcumstances do not warrant lt. This J.s exempl-tfted Ln Case 24,

Appendix I. There the polLce charged two girl-s wLth posseseion of a

prescrl,ptLon polson, and there was nothing to lndicate that the

parenta were Ln any way to blame or ln any way unsatLsfactory. Yet, Ln

additlon to ehargl.ng the two gLrls, the pollce lald coinplalnts -

addressed in each case to the mother - that the gl-rle $rere not under

proper control. It ls clear that the pollce took actlon solely because

they alleged that the gLrls had vlolated the Polsons Act. The complal-nt

Eeema to have been an unnecessary ernbellLstment - perhaps an attempt

to lnfLate the matter and so make lt seem more 
""riorr".l3

It Ls etated above that one JuatlflcatLon for conbLnlng the two

fo:ms of actlon when deallng wlth an offender is that the cholce of

13 The Asslstant-Dlrector (Social Work) suggeated to me that the
cornplaint had been added to the charges ln case these fal.led.
He speculated that the pollce had felt the need to increase their
chances of success ln thl-e way becauae the parents had retained
a sollcitor. It m.rst be ernphasised, however, that thls wae
merely hl.s lnterpretatLon of the course adopted by the pollce.
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procedure does not matter, as the outcome w111 be the same for each.

But sometimes the choLce Ls made wl.th care, Ln order to reach a

deslred result. An ol-der chil-d who comes wLthln the terms of s.13

and appears to be an approprLate subJect for complalnt proceedlngs

rnlght be re-deflned as an offender. The reason for thls ls that

only two dlsposltLons are possible under s.13 - supenrisLon or

corrnrlttal to care. These night be felt to be unsuitable for an older

chtld - lt nlght be thought, for example, that a 16 year-old wlll

beneflt more frm probatlon. Hence he wt11 be charged qrlth an offence

ln order to glve the court power to lnpose thls measure. SLtuations

where thl-s nlght occur are those Lnvolving chl.ldren aged 15 such as

promLscuous gLrls or those wtro have nrn away fron hmre and are 1lvlng

in undesLrable surroundLngs. It rntght be felt that the SocLal Welfare

Department has nothlng to offer these chlldren but that sornethlng

must be done. Hence, Lnstead of belng dealt rlth under e.13, they wlll

be charged ertth belng ld1e and dl.sorderly. ThLs eeema most

unsatl.sfactory: lf the Chlldrente Court le not equipped to deal wLth

complal-nt caaes relating to older chlldren, separate provisl.on should be

made for then, either by taktng them out of the Courtre JurLsdLctlon

or by extending the range of measures avallable under s.13. It seems

unfortunate that these chLldren can get the help they need only as a

result of procedural manLpulatLon, partlcularly when thls takes the

forn of labelllng ae offenders those who are Ln need of aesLatance.

In some lnstances the choLce of procedure ls nade ln an effort to

overcome defects ln the Chtlal lJelfare Act. Parents who are the subJect

of a cmplaint that thelr chtld ls "not under proper controlrr often

reaent tirls: they see the conplaLnt as calllng ln queetlon thel-r

ablllty as parents, and frequently assert that they have done thelr best.

I observed one caee where this occuned, and the parents made it platn
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that they would contest the conplaLnt. The addltlon of a serles

of mlnor theft charges - whlch were readtly adurltted - made lt

easLer for the Soclal tlelfare Department to get the order lt
1t,

tranted.-- Another weakness of the Act Ls lts fallure to nake

provlsLon for the psychlatrLc observatLon of chlldren taken under

warrant, wLth the result that charges have to be lald ln order to

enable a remand for psychLatric assessment. I was told of one case

of a dlsturbed chtld who had hlt hls aunt, and had to be charged

wlth assault so that he could be remanded to a mental hospLtal for

observatl.on.

Many nl.nor offenceo are {ndlrectLy dealt with by means of a

courplaint under s.13. Thls ls necessary when the chtld Ls under the

age of crlmLnal responsLbtllty, but the procedure Ls often enployed

for older chLldren. For exanple, a chlld of 12 or 13 who runs away

from hone, sleeps Ln an enpty house, and corrnLts nlnor thefts wtll

usually be dealt wtth ln thls way. Age plays an lmportant part ln the

procedural decLslon - an older chlld who cornnrl-ta the sape acts wLll

probably be charged wlth belng ld1e and dlsorderly.

The Court Hearing

In two of the areas studled the Chtldren?s Court was held in a

court-room whlch wae also used for adult casea. In another, a epeclal,

reaeonably lnformal court wae used; lt was eltuated ln a bulldlng some

dlstance fron the maLn Maglstratesr Court, Inthe fourth area, courts

were held ln the eolLcltorsr lLbrary and ln Magtetratear chambers.

Ttre court Ls preslded over by a Stipendlary l,lragLetrate. Also

present de the RegLstrar, one (and sometlmes more) SocLal l{orkers,

See case 2, Appendlx I.L4
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a unLforned pollce offlcer who prosecutes, a Youth Ald Offlcer'

and a sollcltor, lf the chtld ls represented. Smetimes a probatLon

offLcer is present. In general the court ls treated as a closed

court, and only those dlrectly concerned wtth the proceedlngs are

pe:mltted to attend.15 However, one MagLstrate was careless about

thl-s and illd not obJect to the presence of sollcLtors awaltlng

adult trials. Observers such as the wrlter and trainee Social

Workers had to obtaln special permlssLon to attend.

When a young offender enters the court he ls told to stand Ln

front of fhe bench. If the parents are present - and usually at

Ieast one parent attends the hearLr,gl6 - they slt behind hlm, As was

noted Ln Chapter Flve, the Chtldrents Court has the JurisdlcELon to

deal wtth all serlous offencea except murder and manslaughter, but can

decllne JurlsdLctlon and coumlt a chlld to the Suprene Court for trial
. L7 18.or sentence. A chlld retaLns the right to elect trlal by Jury-- ln

respect of those offences to which s.66(1) of the Surmary ProceedLngs

Act applies. If the offence ls one covered by thls eecllon the

RegLstrar (using the wordLng requLred under s.66(2) of that Act) says:

You are charged wlth an offence for which you are entltled
lf you desLre lt to be trled by a Jury lnstead of belng deaLt
wlth by thls Court. Do you deslre to be trled by a Jury or
by thts Court?

15 'See e.30(1) of the chlld l{elfare Act 1925.

16 Under e"29lr of the Chlld Welfare Act (lneerted by s.3(1) of the Chlld
I,Jelfare Anendnent Act (No.2) 1954) a Maglstrate le empowered to Lssue
a suumona dLrectlng the parent or guardlan of a chlld charged wlth an
offence to appear ln court. This power is rarely ueed. Usually
attendance ls secured by the Social Worker who, durlng hts home vLsit,
advfses the parente to be present Ln court.

L7 t{fth regard to comLttal to the Supreme Court the provlslons of e.25 ot
the Chtld lfelfare Aoendment Act 1927 ehould be noted. Thls enponers a
Judge of the Supreme Court to refer a case back to the Chlldrenrs Court
to be dealt wlth under e.31 of the Chl1d llelfare Act, or the Judge rnay

htnself elect to deal wlth the caee under thLe sectlon. The powere
conferred Ln thls sectlon are ln additLon to those nornally exerclsable
by hln as a Judge of the Supreme Court.

18 On the questlon of the llnLtatLona on a chll-dra rlght to elect trlal by
Jury aee & " 

q [1965] N.Z.L.R. 825.
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It ls extremely doubtful whether nany chl-ldren or parents understand

thls questLon and are in a posLtLon to make an Lnfomed chol-ce. In

the vast naJorLty of cases sunmary trl-al is chosen, so1ely, one

suspects, to t'get it over withtt.

The chlld is then "harged.lg Thls is usually done by the

Regl.strar who sometlmes addresses the chlld by hts chrLstl.an name and

sometimes by his surneme, and frequently employs legal language. In

some cases a sl.mpltfled form of charge is used or an attempt is made

to explaln the Lngredlents of the offence. kanples of charglng

observed rrere: "John, the polLce say that on the flrst of January, L973

you unlawfully and wLthout colour of rtght but not so as to be gutlty

of theft dld take oneToyota car, registratlon number EC 1645, the

property of ---, valued at $2000. Do you adnlt or deny this?rr "Mlchael,

the polLce Bay that on the second of February, l-973 you dld break and

enter a bull-dlng, namely the ---- Prlnary School, wlth lntent to

cormnl-t a crlme thereln. Do you adurlt thLs?" On occasLons the l.Iagistrate

lntervenes to explal-n - for orample, Ln one case a boy 'charged wlth

conversLon nas asked whether he knew he had no rl.ght to take the car.

Sometlmes the Mag{strate doee the chargtng hlnself, in order to make

the proceedLngs less formal. Thus one Maglstrate, faced wLth a ten

year-old ehopllfter, charged the glrl ae foLlows: t'Mary, therere a charge

here that about three weeke ago you stole a doll. IB that right? Then

the day after you took eome blecutte and some ntce buns?'r Nevertheleee,

ln splte of attempts auch ae these, the overall lnpresslon gal.ned fron

slttlng ln Chlldrents Courte is that far too much use Ls made of 1egal

language. Much that ls aaid Ln these courts by Magistrates, Registrare,

and polLce ls l-ncomprehensLble to many of the chlldren who appear there.

Thls ls the procedure 1n moet of the areas studled. However in one
dlstrlct the Maglstrate takes the view that the court does not have
Jurisdlction to accept a plea untl.l a Social Welfare report has been
prepared. See s.31(1) of the chlld Welfare Amendment Act L927
diecueeed later ln thls Chapter ln footnote 21.

19
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If the ch11d denLes the offence (though denl.als are moat

infrequent) and the pol-ice had antlclpated a plea of not guLlty,

the matter w111 be dealt wLth lmnedl-atelyr or, perhaps, stood. down

to allow other non-dl.sputed cases to be disposed of. If the

pollce are not prepared to proceed - because, for o<ample, they

need to arrange for the attendance of wltnesses - the case wlll be

adJourned, usually for a week or a fortntght.

The proceedLngs w11I-, in general, also be adjourned at thls

stage Lf a Social- Welfare report ls not avaLlable. The moat coomon

sLtuation ln whLch this occurs ls that lrtrere a chil-d has been

arrested. These cases are dealt with as soon as possLble after the
tnarrest;'" often thls means a specJ.al sLttLng of the Chlldrenrs Court.

For example, a chll-d arrested in the evening and detained overnLght

ls frequently dealt wtth the next nornlng, before the adult court

sits. The natter Ls handled ln thls way rather than by holdlng the

chlld untll the next reguJ-ar ChLldrenrs Court el-ttLng.

For chlldren who have been arrested the Lnltlal hearlng consLsts

of the entry of a pl-ea and - for those who have been held in pollce

or SocLal Welfare custddy - a decLslon whether thLs custody should

contLnue or whether ball- ehoul-d be granted. Usually the case l-s then

adJourned for the preparatLon of a Social Welfare report.

20 Wtren the pollce have arrested a chtld they regard themselvee as
beLng bound by s.316(5) of the Crlmee Act 1961 wtrtch states that
a person who has been arrested must be broughE to court "as soon
as poesLble". Thus a chl1d t*ro ls held ln polLce cuatody
following hls arrest Ls quickly brought to court. There Ls, however,
no statutory provLslon covering ehlldren held ln Soclal l.lelfare
cuetody, Though in practlce thls doee not cause difftcultLee ln the
caee of chlldren arrested for offences - as the police fol1ow the
procedure eurpl-oyed for arrest case6 ln thel-r custody - lt ls htorth
poLntlng out that a chtld who le taken or narrantr to be dealt with
under e.13, has no statutory protectLon agal.nst lengthy detentlon ln
Soclal Welfare custody. The usual practtce of the Soclal Welfare
Department l.s to take the chtld before the next sl-ttlng of the
Chlldrents Court, as admLnistratLve LnetructLons provLde that offLcers
of the Department must brlng such matters to court pronptl-y. Howevert
Ln some rural areas, where the court slts only once a month, a chlLd
wtro has been taken under ltarrant may be kept ln custody for a lengthy
perlod awaLting a hearlng.
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Some MagLstrates, however, cornplete the hearlng of ml.nor arrest

cases wLthout obtaLning a report. In one dlstrict, for example,

the Maglstrate sometl"mes handles the cases of flret offenders who

have been arrested for such acts as dLsorderly behavLour or the use of

obscene language, by asklng the Social Worker who ts present ln court

whether he has any obJectLon to the natter being finally dlsposed of,

and, Lf he has not, the Magistrate lmposes a fine.2l In another, the

MagLstrate sometimes relLes on an oral report, though he will always

grant an adJournment tf the Social Worker needs tLme to prepare a full,

wrLtten report.

Wtrere an adJournment for a report Ls ordered, and the Magistrate

decides that the chtld should be held Ln custody untll the next hearing,

he w111 either remand Ln SocLal Welfare custody (he can remand to a Boys!

or Glrlsr Home, whether or not the chlld has been taken under a s.13

warrant), or Ln pollce custody (ln the larger centres this generally

means detention in an adult ptl"or).2z If the chlld ls to be kept in

custody the MagLstrate decldes between the Home and the. prison on the

It ls doubtful wtrether a Chtldrenrs Court has the poner to act Ln
thde way. Sectlon 31(1) of the Chlld llelfare Anendment Act L927
Etates: "No judl-ctal proceedLngs shall be heard or determlned in any
Chlldrenrs Court unless and until a [Soctal Worker] hae had an
opportunltv to lrwestlgate the cLrcumstances of the caee and to report
thereon to the Court." (hphaele added). Though l-t could be argued
that the actLon descrlbed ls wlthLn the Courtfe power - becauee the
Soclal Worker has had an opportuntty to prepare a report and has
declined - pro@t seeoe to be contrary to the
splrlt of the Act. Certalnly a MagLstrate would be acting outelde hLe
Jurlsdictlon lf, though the Soclal I,lorker lndLcated that he thought a
report lraa necessaryr the !fugtetrate dealt wlth the Eatter lrithout one.
In Elvey v Pollce [1969] N.Z.L.R. 21 tt wae held that a Haglstrate who
dealt wLth a chtld wlthout glvlng a Soclal l{orker an opportunity to
lnvestigate the clrcumstances of the case had acted wLthout Jurisdlctlon
and that hle decislon was a nulllty.
On the questlon of remande the provialons of e.47 of the Crlninal
Juetice Act 1954 ehould be noted. This sectlon dlrects that any court
which remands or comLts for trLal or sentence any person under 21
mrat nomalLy releaee hlm on baLl. However, such peraons may be re-
manded to a penal lnstl.tutlon lf the Court feels that no other couree ie
deelrable. Persons under 17, or, Ln specLal clrcumstanceg, over that
age, nay be remanded ln the custody of the Dlrector-General of Soclal
I{elfare and held Ln a Soclal Welfare lnstLtutlon or rnay be placed
ttunder the care of any sultable person. tt

2L

22
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basle of the chtldts age and maturity. In one case obsenred by ne

the Magl,strate rnade this expllclt when, after rernandLng ln police

custody a fLfteen year-old boy wtro had been arrested on a charge

of being Ldle and dlsorderly, he comented to the SocLal Worker,

"Hets too blg for you to look after." He dlrected that thls boy

should be kept apart froo other prLsoners; such a directLon has

llttle meanlng, for tt is one whLch prLson offLcers can rarely carry

out satiefactorily. In aome cases chLldren remanded ln police

custody are held ln the polLce ce1ls.

The detentLon of chlldren ln prLson Ls Lndefensible and should

not be allowed to contlnue. It ls older children who are remanded to

prleon, partlcularly those for whm the MagLstrate ie eonslderLng more

ttadulttt Eeasures such as a term Ln a detention centre or a borgta!..

The use of lmprlsonment le, J-n part, a result of the Lnadequacy and

unguitabLllty of Soclal Welfare lnstltutlons - the shortage of bed-

space in Boyef Homes makes lt rnore ltkely that MagLstratea w111 enploy

JustLce Department facllltles. Also, ln so,sre areas, the Homes tend

to be better suLted to the needs of younger children; the Soclal l.lelfare

Department le not well equlpped to deal wlth troublesmre older chlldren

rrho requlre secure detention. It ie clear that there ls an urgent

need for special reuand hones whlch are desl.gned to acconrmodate all

Juvenlles who appear before the Chlldrente Court and need to be remanded

Ln cuatody.

I{lth regard to arreet cases, pollce/Social Welfare llaleon Le

frequently unsatlefactory; guch caeea are often handled Ln exactly the

same way aa an adult case would be, wlth the result that they are

proceeeed through normal poll.ce channels and eet down for hearLng wLthout

reference to the Soclal Welfare Department.
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But let us return to the lnltial court hearing. Adjournmenta

ln order to a1low tLme for the preparatLon of Soclal Welfare reports

are sometlmes necessary in cases where the chlld has not been

arrested. This Ls lndlcatLve of a fallure ln the system: either the

poll.ce have failed to notlfy the Soclal Welfare Department of the

prosecution - receipt of the captLon sheet ls the notificatlon the

Departrnent requlres - or have been slow Ln doi.ng so. Wtren thls occurs

the Magl.strate has no alternatlve but fo grant an adJournment, usually

for a fortnl-ght, for the preparatLon of a report.

The delay resulting from this type of adJournment 1s most

dlsturbing. In many cases I have observed anxLous chLldren and parents

come Lnto court (often after wal-tLng a conslderable tLrne Ln the

waitLng room) only to be told, after the plea has been taken, that the

matter must be adJourned, so that the MagJ-strate can obtaln a report.

Frorn the polnt of vlew of the chtld and hLs parents, for whom the hearl-ng

was obviously an lmportant event, and one whlch they had been dreadlng

for some tLme, the resulc ls an antL-cllnax, the lmpact.of the

lnltlal court appearance ls lost, and the anxlety contl.nues. Also, they

mlght get the feellng that the Soclal lfelfare Department was at fault,

and thl-s wLll not help thelr subsequent relatlone rd.th the socLal workere.

l,lhere a chlld ls in custody an Lnitl.al hearlng Ls necessary to

determLne utrether hls detentLon should contlnue, and thug an adJournment

to obtaln a SocLal llelfare report ls unavoidable, but ln all orher caaea

where the chtld adml.ts the offence the matter should not go to court untll

a report has been prepared. There ls no reaaon why chlldren who have

been arrested but not held ln custody should undergo an lnltlal hearlng;

lt ehould be possltib for hearl-nge ln theee casea to be arranged Ln the

same way ae those for conference cases, Bo that the report ls prepared

before thl chlldre ftrst court appearance.

I{hen the system l-s functl-onlng properly Soclal Welfare reportB are
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dell.vered to the llagLstrate some tl.me bef ore the hearlng, so that he

has an opportunl"ty to study them, However, there are variations. At

one hearing whlch I attended the ltaglstrate, dealing with two

chlldren charged wlth theft, stated that he had only Just recelved

the report and had not had tlne to read lt; he therefore read lt Ln

court, and then - actlng on the recormendatLon Lt contained - conrmLtted

the two to the care of the DLrector-Gener ^L.23 In another caae

LnvolvLng two Jolnt offendere the Magistrate was anxious to reach a

decislon on both, Ln spite of the fact that a report was avallab1e for

one and not the other. He therefore adjourned the rnatter brlefly to

a1low a Soclal- lJorker to obtaln Lnfo:matLon, from parents and chlld,

on whl,ch to base an oral ,"pott.24 One of the obJectlons to thts

procedure ls that the report was dell.vered Ln the presence of the chtld

and hls parents, and thls nust have nade the situatLon dlfflcult for

the Soclal l{orker. Wtrether the report Ls oral or wrltten, dl.scusslon

of the chlldrs background and probleurs ln hls presence seems most

undesLrable. On occasl.one when I have been Ln court personal detalls

have been dlscussed with llttle regard for the chlldts feelLngs.

The procedure adopted when the offence ls denled le that the

proaecuting Bergeant outllnee the facte and then ca116 the conplainant

and any other wltnesses to glve evldence. Ile wtll lead then through

thelr evLdence and the Ddagistrate mlght ask further questLona to clarlfy

doubtful polnts. If the chtld Ls repreaented hLs sollcltor w111 croea-

examlae the pollce wl.tneeses, and may call evldence for the defence.

If the chlld ie not represerted the Maglstrate nay ask questLons on hLs

behalf, or may ask for hls connenta, or thoee of hts parents, on the

pollce evfdence. Both chtld and parents have the rtght to crosa-examlne

23

24

Seq case

See case

2, Appendlx I.
18, Appendlx I.
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poll-ce wltnessee, but such a right has very llttle meanLng for the

great maJorLty of Juveniles and parents who come to the Chl,ldrents

Court - moet are l-nartLculate, nervous, and Lntl-rnldated or

bewlldered by the unfamillar surroundlngs l-n which they flnd

themselves. In one case whlch I observed, a boy, acconpanied by hts

mother, appeared on a burglary charge. l,ltren he denled the allegation

the Maglstrate asked the mother whether she had a soLicl-tor, but did

not pursue the matter when she answered that she dld not. Both the

boy and hLs mother were asked whether they wlehed to questLon the polLce

wLtnesses, but neLther did so. The t'lagistrate endeavoured to play the

role of counsel, but dLd not do thls very satLsfactorLly: he did not

Ln any way challenge the poll.ce evidence and from hls posLtlon on the

bench Lt was not posslble for hl.n to sense the dissatisfactLon whLch the

boy and hLs nother felt. Clearly both qtere aggtleved and seemed to be

aE a dlsadvantage; the boyrs defenee was not presented as effectlvely

as lt nlght have been

Havlng heard the evldence the l"laglstrate makes a 'flndlng on the

factB. If he flnds that the charge hae not been proved the case is

dLsxnlssed. I{here the case has been proved the }taglstrate proceeds to

the dLsposltion stage, provi.ded he has receLved the Social I'Ielfare

report. The nomal practlce ls to prepare thie report ' even where lt

is known that the chtld lntends to deny the offence. The preparatLon

of a report before the facts are admitted or proved seems questl-onables

whether the Department has the rtght to make background lnqulrles before

the courtre Jurl.edlctLon hae been establl-shed ls doubtful, and tf the

ltaglstrate reads lt before adJudlcating on the facts this cotrld be

preJudlclal to the chlld. Hmrever, the practice le well establlshed -

Ln one case vhlch I observed a chtld pleaded not guLlty and rhe

MagLstrate adJourned the natter for two weeks for a hearlng, and directed

that a report be prepared. Clearly he felt no qualns about authorLsLng

background lnqulrl-es, even though the facts were ln dlspute.
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As has been lndlcated, chlldren plead gullty in the great

najority of casee, The procedure w?rere thls occure ts that, as

soon aa the chlld has been charged and admLtted the offence, the

Maglstrate asks the pollce prosecutor for an outllne of the facts.

Thls ls read from the captlon sheet, and concludes wlth a statement

of the chlldts age and whether he was previously known to the
21polLce.-- If the chlld has a record the offlcer shows hin a ll-st

of prevLous appeatances and, Lf he admlts these, passes the llst to

the Magistrate. If the matEer is to be disposed of that day - l-.e.

Lf a Social Welfare report ls available - the Magistrate then asks

for the chtldrs explanatLon of the offence. The parents are also

asked for thelr vLerss and for coments on the childts general

behavlour. If a sollcLtor Ls present he wL1l speak for them, and

uray put fonsard an expl-anatLon, or make what anounts to a plea ln

nl.tlgatlon.

Before rnaklag the dlsposltion decLsLon the Maglstrate usually

talks to the chlld. The f or:n thl.e takes depends on the personall.ty

of the Magl.etrate, the nature of the offence, the age, attitude and

prevLous hlstory of the chlld, and hle background cLrcumstances. Thus

to one twelve year-old boy gullty of theft and false pretences a

Maglstrate del-Lvered a low-key lecture and advised hl-rn that he wouLd

get nowhere ln ltfe lf he dtd lrrong; he had, he said, rrlet the team

down a bltrr and muet thake peacerf ldth hls fanLly. He told hln that

he was "a ema1l boy rdth eme funny Ldeas.t'26 The same Magletrate

frequently castLgated offenders, apoke to them of the stuptdlty of their

actiona and threatened then wl-th severe measures lf they ehould re-offend.

25 On occasions prevloue Chlldrenfs CourtItprevloue convlctlonett whether or not
Sed caee 1, Appendfx I.

aPPearances are
a convlction has

deecrLbed as
been entered.

26
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After placlng one boy on supervl-sl-on he lnfor^ned hin, "Itm not

hopeful-, and Ird ltke you to know thLs.'f Another member of the

bench said to a chlld appearlng before hlm, "You haventt shown

the faintest ldea of obeying the rules of our coumunltyf', whlle a

third tol-d a boy that he needed to berrstraightened up, taught a

fl.rm lessonr'. But not all empl-oy thls approach; one Magistrate -

alded, perhaps, by the fact that he sat Ln the court llbrarly rather

than a fornal court room - was able to tal-k to the chlldren Ln a direct

and understandLng manner. And, of course, each to some extent

varies hle technLque to suit the personalLty and age of the chlld.

One matter whlch must be emphaslsed ls that there ls little that

ls dlstLnctLve about a Chl.ldrenrs Court. It t as for:mal or Lnformal

as the Magistrate wishes to make lt; lt can be a specl.al tribunal

attuned to chLldrents aad fanlly problens, or a court whl-ch ls

lndlsttnguishable from an adult crlminal court. From court to court

there are enoruous variatlons ln atmosphere and approach. Thus ln

one ChLldrenre Court a HagLstrate snapped at a tearful.mother,

"Stand up when you speak to neln whll"e Ln another the Maglstrate ueed

the language of the adult court and spoke of convLcttng chLldren and

asked one boy, "Do you have anythlng to say before I sentence you?"

Yet other MagLetrates clearly reJected methods aesoclated wtth a

crLminal court. One UagLstrate conducted hle court tn a cursory and

authorLtarlan manner; he dld not speak to the parents or acknowledge

their presence. Another took the trouble to explaLn poLnte to them

and asked f or thel-r cosmentg.

MentLon of convlctlng chtldren focuses attentlon on the preclse

effect sf a ftndtng by the Chlldrents Court. On thle the Act Ls

amblguoua - all that s.24(2) of the Chlld Welfare Anendment Let L927

stares le that ttLt sha1l not be necessary i.n any proceedLngs ln a

Chlldrenrs Court to record a convlctl-on against a chlld even though the
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charge may be proved'r and there l-s dLsagreement anong Magistrates

on the polnt. One to whou I spoke took the vlew that Lt Ls not

possible to convict a child ln the ChLldrenfs Court and stated

that when he used the term in that court lt was a sllp of the

tongue and had no legal sLgnlficance. Another took great pains

to use a convictlon as an addltional penalty - thus, for example,

when dealtng with a boy gullty of burglary he was careful to

explaln that he was enterlng a convlctlon against hLn and givlng

hlm a crinLnal record, Later the same day, when deallng with an

offence whlch he regarded as less serLous, he told the boy concerned

that he was not enterlng a formal convlctl-on. Another instance of

this selectlve use of convlctlons occurred when the Maglstrate dealt

wlth a boy who had prevl-ously appeared before him. He told hln that

on hls flrst appearance he had glven hLm a chance and had not gl.ven

hlm 'ra record", but that thls was a chance whlch was glven only once.

Accordingly he entered a convLctlon for the second offence.

The legal posltl.on should be clarlfLed, for the tern convlct,lon

Ls used ln a haphazard manner. It must be poLnted out, however, that.

nore lmportant than the precLse status of a Chtldrenrs Court flnding

le the use that l-e subsequently rnade of tt.27 Wtrether or not a flndl-ng

is referred to as a convlctlon mattera far lese than whether lt forms

part of a record to whl-ch reference Le made durlng later court

appearancea. Another way ln whtch a flndlng - whether llsted as a

convlctlon or not - nlght affect a chlld ts by dlsqual-lfylng hln fron

appl-ylng for certaln Joba, or by rnaklng urore dLffl,cult entry lnto

certaln countrles. A chlld applying for a Job can truthfully answer

27 One exceptlon to thls should be noted. Chlldrenrs Court convlctlons
ln reepect of chlldren aged 14 and over are entered Ln the Police
Gazette and thus the courtrs cholce of terml-nology doee determl.ne
whether the chtLd hae an offlclal pollce "record".
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no to the questlon: "Have you been convtcted of any offence

agaLnst the law?"28 Lf he has been dealt with by a Magtstrate who

hae dellberately avolded entering a convlctlon. But lf the questlon

ls worded dlfferently (for example, t'Ilave you ever appeared ln

court?" or "Have you ever been found gutlty of an offence?") the

formal nature of the finding ls Lmaterlal. Those who assume that

adJudlcatlon by a board or trl-bunal ls necessarily less stlgnatl-zLng

than a court hearlng sometlmes overlook thls aspect. If findings

by such a tribunal are referred to Ln subsequent apPearances or are

made the subJect of inqulry by enployers (who can ask any questlons

'they choose) then stigma w111 not be entLrely avoided.

It should be noted that a decLsLon not to record a convlction

ln no way affects the Magistraters sentenclng poltere. Sectiort 24(2)

of the Chl1d Welfare Amendment l*ct L927 statea that frthe Court may,

without recordl.ng a convlctlon, lmpose any penalty or rnake any order

that could have been lmposed or rnade lf a convLctLon had been recorded."

The Meaeures Enploved bv the ChLldrenrg Court

The flnal Btage ln a Chlldren'e Court hearLng le the dlsposltlon

decLslon, whlch ls made elther l-rrnedLately following the chl-ldf s

adnlseion or after an adJournment to aecure a Social Welfare report.

As hae been explalned ln Chapter Flve, the Chlldrents Court ls a

Maglstratest Court wlth special powere. The mogt Lmportant of these

specLal poners are those contaLned ln g.13, for, by virtue of s.31 of

the Chlld Welfare Act, the Court may apply to offendere those meaaures

28 This question appears on the Publlc Senrice appllcatl-on for:u (P.S. 17A).
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which are aval.lable to lt rvhen handltng cornplal,nt caaes. But the

Court ls not restrLcted to these measures: the fact. that lt ls

a Maglstratesr Court means that lt can also ernploy many of the

crimlnal penaltLes provlded for Ln other enactments.

A very mLnor matter can be dealt with under s.17 of the Chlld

Welf are Amendment Act L927.29 Thl-s glves a Maglstrate povrer to

dLscharge an inforsration if he ls of the opinl-on that the matter ls

trlvial t'and thereupon the LnformatLon shall be deemed to have never been

lald.It

In more serLous cases the outcome is admonLtLon and discharge.

The form whlch an admonltl.on takes varies fron MagLstrate to

Magl-strate; reference has already been made to some of the dlfferences

between them ln their deallngs wlth parents and chlldren. One takee

a partlcuarly stern and harsh approach, tnd dellvers angry reprLmands;

he regards hinself as successful lf he reduces the chtld to tears.

Others use an admonltlon as an opportunLty to talk to the child ln a

qulet and concerned manner about hls behavLour. In contrast ls the

Magistrate who, ln some cases, does no more than say to the chLld, "I

admonlsh and dlscharge you."

Adnonitlons can be coupled wLth monetary penalties. Thus a chlld

rolght be adnonl-shed and fLned. Maglstratee readl.ly enploy fines when

dealing wlth older chlldren faclng charges euch aa belng on llcensed

prmlaee or drlnking ln a publlc place. The uee of a flne ie not

always approprlate when a chlld ts etlll at school; there is the

poselblllty that the parente w111 pay lt on the chlldfe behalf, though

I have heard a Magl.strate tell the parents of an offender that the chlld

uust pay the fine. A elmllar corrmenf can be nade about the

29 Under thls eectlon the polter to dLscharge the lnfo:cuatlon may be
exercLeed at any tlme after lt hae been 1aLd.
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advlsabLllty of conbLnlng an admonitlon wlth a dlrectlon to pay

costa or d.r"g.".30 Two further measures whl"ch can be coupled

wlth an admonition are an order to rnake restltution (such an order

ls often made against a parent), and the endorsenent, suspensLon,

or cancellatLon of a driving lLcence.

Another course for whlch there is no speclflc statutory

provislon Ls the use of an adJournnent. A matter nay be adJourned

wlth a vLew to dlscharge lf the chlld does not get Lnto any

further trouble (thls ls analogous to an order, under s.41 of the

CrlmLnal Justl-ce Act 1954, that a defendant shall come up for

sentence lf called upon) or an adJournment may be granted on certaLn

condLtions (for exanple, a case may be adJourned for sLx months on

condltLon that the chlld attends a Chtld Health Cllnlcr.or a lese

formal conditLon may be lmposed euch as naklng good the damage caused,

or carrying out some task for the complaLnant). Another use sometlmes

made of this measure Ls adJournnent followlng a remand Ln SocLal

Welfare custody. Thls allows for short-te:m detentl-on Ln a Boysr or

Glrlsr Home.

The uee of adJournments ls lnterestlng for, to some.extent' Lt

reflects MagLstratesr dlseatlefactlon wlth the range of penaltLes

avaLlable to th€n Ln the Chlldrents Corrrt.31 AdJournrnents allow

members of the bench to create theLr own penaltl.es: renandLng a chlld

Ln custody and then adJournlng the caee for three monthe ls an example

of thls, for it represents an attenPt to create a measure rnLd-way

30 The power to order rrthe chLld or his parents to pay any coets or
damages lncurredt' is conferred on the Chtldrenrs Court by s'24(2)
of, the Chtld llelfare Amendment Act L927, as amended by s.213
of the Sumary ProceedLngs Act L957. Wi-th regard to court coatat
note s.39(2) of the Chtld Welfare Act 1925.

0f ,cotrrse, the adJournment nay have been recomended ln the Soclal
llelfare report; 1t6 uae lrcuLd thua reflect the Social Workerrs
BtrLvlng for an approprlate dlsposltlon.

31
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between supervisLon and comittal.32 Another Lnstance of a Maglatrate

ernploylng an adJournment ln order to overcome what he considered

to be a defect ln the Chlld Welfare Act was seen when a chlld was

placed on supervLsLon and the case r.ras adJourned for three months.

The Maglstrate dld this because there is no power under the Act to

brlng a chlld back to court, in order to deal wlth hln for the

original offence. By adjourning the matter the Magistrate retained

control, and was able to hold some sanction over the chlldts head;

ln thls way he trLed to ensure that the chtltl would take his perlod

of supervl.sLon seriously.

An adJournment can also be used ln an attenPt to secure psych-

latrlc care for a chlld. Thus one case I observed was adJourned for a

perLod to allow the father.- who lraa eo-operatlve - to secure hls

chlldrs admlsslon, as an Lnformal patlent, to a psychLatric hospltal-.

It should be noted that the Chlld $trelfare Act rnakes no provlsion for

the psychl.atrLc treatment of young offenders.

SupervlsLon by a Soclal l{orker can be ordered under s.13(4) of the

Chlld Welfare Act. Though the Aet seta no maxLmum perl.od of supervi"Lorrr33

terma such as one and tlro years are frequently Lnpoeed. Nor does the

32 In fact Uagl.strates have no need to ernploy thls manoeuvrer as 8.13(4)
of the Chlld Welfare Act ernpowere the Court, when Lt placee a chlld
under a perLod of supervLsLon, to 'rprovlde fhat for the wtrole or any
part of auch perl-od the chlld ehall be detalned ln an lnstl.tutlonil
under the Act. Thts provlalon le seldon uged. The dl-sadvantage of
thls course ls that the chlld goee to an lnetitutl.on for a flxed tern;
there ls no flexlbtllty a6 to the tl.ne spent there. For thls reason
the Socl-a1 I'lelfare Department prefers an adJournment coupled wlth a
remand to a Boysf Home; the boy can be brought back to court before the
perLod of the adJournrnent expl-res, lf It Le felt that he should no
longer be detalned ln the hqte. A device conr"'only used Ln thle
context Le to seek an "adJournment for (say) three monthe wlth leave to
brlng on the hearl-ng at 7 daysf notLce.rl

Generally the courts and the Soclal Welfare Department work on the
baele that superrrislon ehould terninate when the chtld attalns the age
of 'L7, but there ls nothlng tn the Act whlch ll.nlts the perJ.od of
supervl.slon,

33
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Act glve any guldance on, or authorlty for, the lnposltion of epecLal

condltLons attachlng to superrrLsion. Nevertheless, MagLstrates -

perhaps lnfluenced by the provlsions of the Crftnlna1 Justice Act with

regard to probatLon - do prescrLbe condltions, comnon ones belng to

Ilve and work where dl-rected. In spite of the fact that the Act makes

no mentlon of condLtions such as these, lt ls possible that they are

l-ndLrectly enforceable, as s.30 of the l-927 Anendment Act allows,

l-nter alla, a Social Worker to cause a chlld to be brought back before

a Chlldrents Court tf he "faLls to observe or comply with any

Lnstructlons of the ... [Soclal Worker] or any condltlons lmposed on

hln by the [SocLal Worker]...." It could be argued that the courtfs

condltl,ons become the SocLal Workerrs - that he adopts them and passes

them on to the chlld - and that he can therefore take actLon 1T they

are not observed. Also, under the saure sectlon, the offlcer has a

general poner to return the chtld to court tf he t'ls not satlsfled

wlth the conduct of the chlLd or wlth the condLtlons under whLch he ls

llvl-ng.rr Thus a SocLal Worker ls gLven an opportunlty.to take a chtld

back to court tf hts conduct whlle under supenrl.sLon te unBatlsfactory,

and he could regard a faLlure to obey the eourtrs dlrectLons as

amounting to unacceptable conduct.

The naJor crLticLsrn whlch can be dlrected at 8.30 la that lt

unneceaeartly llnlts the measures drtch nay be enployed, for when a chlld

who hae not responded to eupervlslon le brought before a court nornaLly

he must be dealt with as lf a conplalnt had been made undet 
".13.34

Under this sectLon only two dLeposltLone are posslble - eupervLeLon ot

coml-ttal - and thl.s meane that the court le faced wlth a chol.ce between

34 Ae ls polnted
for probatlon
rarely ueed.

out later in thle
to be substLtuted

Chapter there ls provl-slon
for aupervislon, but thls is
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extendlng the chlldrs period of supervLsion or cmltting hln to care.

Thus nothLng short of extrernely drastLc action ls possLble once

supervlsion has proved lneffective. The court should not be pJ-aced

ln such a posltlon that the only course open to Lt ' If Lt wl-shes to

take actlon, is to femove fron home for a l-engthy perlod a chLld for

whom supenrlsLon wlthln the comnunity had originally seemed the most

appropriate course. Cl-early the court should have a wider range of

measures aval]-able to it ln thls sltuation. One courae whlch does

suggest ltself ls to extend the use made of the power' under 6.13(4)'

to place a chlld on super:vision wlth the added conditLon that he

reslde for part of the perl-od Ln a Soclal Welfare lnstLtution. A chlld

brou$rtback to court because of unsatlsfactory behavlour whlle on

supenrlsion rnLght beneflt from short-term residence in a echool or home.

Furtherflexlblltty could be obtaLned lf the power under this sub-sectlon

lrere extended to permlt perlodLc attendance at a Soclal Welfare centre

(for example, at weekende) as a condltlon of contlnued supervlsLon.

Both nethods nould make poesltjb the lmposLtlon of addltlonal controls

over a chlld under aupervlsion, but would allow the supervl-sl.on order

to remaln ln force.

A further crl.tl-clsm of s.30 whlch ls sometimes heard Ls that lt

does not provlde for the return of the chlld to court to be deaLt wlth

for the orlginal offence. This argunent seema to have llttle rnerLt;

what mattere ls that the court ehould have adquate poltere to deal rtLth

the chlldrs fallure to resPond to supentlsion. If, as hae been argued

ln earll.er Chaptere, the court shoul-d concern ltself wlth the chlldte

need for care and contgol, then the actlon Lt takes when a chlld ls

returned to court should not be 6een as dlrected solely towards the

offence. The orlgtnal offence should not be Lgnored tf the chtld ts

brought back to court, but, lt ls subnltted, the court should deal wlth

the chtld prlmarlly because he Ls l-n need of more care and control than

can be provlded under a conventional supenrl.sl-on order.
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The folm whlch supenrlsLon takes naturaLly varLes greatly froul

dl-etrLct to dLsttLct. In some areas the offlcer can maLntain

reasonable contact wlth the chtld, can vislt hin from tlme to tlme

ln his home, and can have regular l-ntervlews Ln his offLce. But such

areas are rare. The tlme whlch many offl.cera are abl-e to glve to the

chlldren whon they are super:vlsLng ls severely 1-tntted. Thls ls a

result of large case-loads and the demands of other dutLes. In

partl,cular, mentlon uust be nade of the fact that the range of tasks

performed by offlcers who had prevlously speclalised in work wlth

chlldren was greatlv increased bv the analgernatlon of the Chtld l.Ielfare

Dlvl.slon and the Social Securl-ty Department. One of the.results of thls

arna|,e3gat1.or h._",be9n to add, at least temporarilyr,aS the dlfftculties

faced by SoCtal l{9rk9.1s. In addltLon, paper-work and the preparatLon of

court reports often etand between the Social llorker and his duties ae

a superrrleor. As one SocLal lJorker renarked , "Our comodlty ls paper,

not people.rr One result, ae has been lndicatedr-is that the

zupenrLeion offered ls often unsatlsfactory, and the SocLal Welfare

Departnent has ltself recognl.eed thts fact, for a report on Juvenl-le

crime Ln New Zealand, publLshed ln L973, Etates that: "The tlme spent

on each chlld under eupervl-slon would average out at llttle more than

10 rnlnutee each week."35

Supewlslon, lLke an admonitl-on, may be coupled wlth a fl-ne, an

order to make restitutlon, or an order to pay costa.

A Chlldrentg Court may make a comblned eupervLslon/probatlon order,

so that the chtld le placed under supenrLsl.on until he reachee the age

of 17, and then Le on probatlon for a further pertod.36 The procedure

35 Department of Soclal I,lelf are, Juventle Crlme ln New Zealand,
Welllngton, Government PrLntert 1973, p. 26.

36 See s.4 of the Chl1d Welfare Anendment Act 1961; the perlod of
probatl.on ls "not leae than one year nor more than two years."
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enployed here Ls that a Social Worker prepares the background report,

but must consult wlth the local DlstrLct Probatlon Offlcer - and get

hLs agreemeflt - before recomend:{ng the addltLonal probatlon te:il.

Also, probatlon may be substLtuted for supenrlsion: a Social lrlorker

who has a chlld under hls supervlsl-on nay apply to the court for the

cancellation of the supervLslon order, and the substitutLon of a

probatlon otd"t.37 In such a case there is no need for a further

report, for the appllcatlon ls based on the fact that the child has

failed to abLde by the condltlons of hls supervision. It ls, of course,

necessary to obtain the DLetrLct Probatton Offlcerts consent before the

appllcatl"on can be heard. The power to make a comblned order, or to

substltute probation for supervlslon, ls very rarely used.

It should be noted that the ProbatLon Servlce does not lLke

accepting as probatloners chlldren who were tnltlally plaeed under

supervLslon. To sme extent thls reflects a reluctance to aeaume

responsl.blltty for problems whlch the Social Welfare Department cannot

handle, but a more fuoportant reason for thls attitude l-6 that the

porrers of a probatl.on offLcer to deal w'Ith euch cases are ll.mited.

Chlldren who are placed on probatlon under the Chlld Welfare Amendment

Act 1961 and who prove dtfflcult rnay be dealt with under s.10 of the

Crlml-nal JuetLce Act (whlch, lnter all.a, provldes for the lmposltlon

of a flne or Lmprlsonment lf the condltlons of probatlon heve not been

obsenred), but not under a.11 of that Act (whlch a1lowa a defaultlng

probatLoner to be brought back to court to be eentenced for the original
te

offence).-" Though lt could be argued that lt would be unJust and

See s.5 of the
probatLon l-s -
See s.8 of the

37 Chtld Welfare Amendnent
ag under g.4 - not 1es8

Chtld I{elfare Amendment

Act 1961; the perlod of
than one and under two years.
Act 1961.38
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l-napproprl-ate to make such chlldren the subJect of an actLon under

e.11, probation offLcers feel strongly that they are at a

dlsadvantage when supervl-slong chlldren who have come under thelr

control pursuant to the 1961 Amendment Act.

A chtld appearLng ln the Childrents Court can, of couree, be

placed on probation at the outset, ThLs rneasure Ls used for

older children, and may, under s.6 of the Crlminal Justlce Act, be

lnposed ln respect of any offence punlshable by inprLsonrent.39 A

Soclal Welfare report may recormend probatLon, tf 1t ls felt that

the chlld l-s too old for supervisLon, and unllkely to respond to Lt;

such a. reconmendation muat be made wlth the concurrence of the

Dlstrlct ProbatLon Officer. In some cases the MagLstrate decldee, at

the lnitlal hearing, that Soclal Welfare Eeasures are unsuitable, and

therefore calls for a probatLon report, wLth a vLew to lmposing

probatlon or sone other aentence under the Crlnlnal Justlce Act. On

rare occasLons he w111 do thls Ln cases where he has already receLved

a Soclal Welfare leport and dlsagrees with the recommendation whlch lt

contalns.

The flnal measure provLded by the Chtld Welfare Act Le comittal

under e.13(4), to the care of the Dlrector-General of SocLal Welfare.

Thle ls enployed when lt ls consldered necessary to remove the chtld

fron hle home. lJtren the order l-s made the Director-General becomes the

chlldrs lega1 guardlan (s.16(1)); sueh chLldren are often referred to

as state wards. A chtld can rernaln ln care untl.l he Ls twenty (s.21

as onended by s.6 Age of MaJority Act 1970) though the Act provldes

for an earller dlscharge lf the Dl.rector-General ls satiefled that this

rt is Lnterestl.ng to note that there ls no such llnitatlon Lnposed
on-the court when lt is exercLslng lts polrera under ss.4 or 5 of
the chlld l,Ielfare Amendment Act 1951: the court t e powers under
these sections are not restrlcted ln any way, ao that, ln theory, a
chlld who hae lnlttally been under supervision oan be placed on
probatlon in cLrcumatanceg where thie nould not be poeslble were he
an adult.
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Ls ln the chtldts best'Lnterest (s.23). Usually chlldren are

dlscharged from care when they attaln the age of L7. As wae noted

ln the prevlous Chapter, the prLncipal Actrs provLsLons wLth regard

to dl-scharge lrere supplernented, in 1961, by an amendment which gave

to the chtld, hLs parents, or those vilro had been in loco parentls at

the tlne the cosrmittal order lras made, the rlght, at any tLme after

the explration of twelve months from the date of the order, to request

the Director-General to dlscharge hirn. If the reguest ls refused an

appllcatlon may be rnade to the Childrenrs Court for a review of the

order.

The essentlal feature of cornm{ttal ls that the chlld Ls, lnl-tially

at least, taken away from hone and placed in a foster home or an

lnstltutlon operated by the SocLal l,lelfare Department. I,ltren lt ls

consLdered that the chlld has made satisfactory progress he ls allowed

to return home or to other suLtable accoumodatlon. Offlctal oversl.ght

ie malntaLned and he remains a State ward untl-l he le consLdered

sufflcLently eettled to Justtfy dlscharge from care.

Normally when a chtld ls comitted he or she LB taken to a Boysr

Hone, Glrlsr Home or FanLly Home, and held there unt116 placenent can be

arranged. In gme caaeo the SocLal Worker organlses the placement before

the order le made, and the chtld can qulckly be traneferred to a home or

lnetltutfon; examples of thls occut when cor"nittal ls eiuply a means of

achlevlng a pre-dete:mlned end, euch aa admLseLon to a echool for eub-

nomal chlldren. For many, however, placement has not been declded ln

advance, and a perlod ie spent at the Home. The Department prefers

placements to be arranged before the hearlng, ao that the Soclal Worker

can cometo court wlth a speclflc reco endation. However, in practlce,

thl.e does not ahrays occur - the offlcer ntght have some plan ln nlnd,

but the drtatger.nte are often not flnalLsed before the coffinlttal order.

Aleo for eone chLldren a ehort term Ln e Home allows for a period of

assessment on which to base a recorrmendatlon as to placement.
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The Chll-d Welfare Actrs approach to the problem of providl-ng

resLdentlal care for chll<lren ls sLmilar to that recently adopted I.n

England and Scotl"rrdr40 the courtfs order ls non-specific, and,

wlthln the framework which lt provides, those who admlnlster the system

dete:mlne the type and length of placement. Such an apProach demands

the exlstence of a flexible range of hornes and schools. On paper the

range of measures aval.lable to the Soclal Welfare Department for

children who have been colrnltted Ls reasonable, but in practlce

llrn{1si1ens ln the nunber of places Ln each instltutlon mean the

Soclal Workers often find dlfflculty ln securLng suLtable pI-acements.

The leaet restrlctLve outcome for a co'r"nitted chlld ls resl-dence

ln a foster home. For a chlld requlrl-ng sltghtly more control a Fanlly

Hosre wl.L1 be used. These are homes owned by the Department and run by

a marrled couplef they usually house sl.x to etght children. The alm Ls

to create a famlly atnosphere, and, as far as posslble, the chlldren

lead a normal 1lfe and go out each day to work or school. A slmLlar,

but allghtly more inpersonal regime, exLsts ln the Departnentrs hostels.

The Department aleo makes use of prtvate lnstltutlons, such as

church homes and boardLng echools. Here field offlcerst knowledge of

the local conlnunLty can be invaluable; they must know whlch prlvate

lnstltutLons offer sultable facLlltles and must establlsh a good lLal-son

wlth thoge who admLnlster them.

Chlldren r.rtro have been co ltted and who need short-tetil detentlon

a more controlled envlronnent than a foster or Fanl1y Home are placed

Homes run by the Department; these are usually referred to alnply as

1n

Ln

40 See the dLscusslon, Chaptere Two and four ante, of the recent
Engllsh and Scote legLslatLon.
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Boyet Hornes or Girlst Homes and they fulfll a role as a short-stay

instltution as well as acceptLng remands and children who are belng

asgessed for placenent elsewh"r".41 The usual term for short-term

tralning ls three to slx months. These Homes are not closed

l-nstLtutLons, though they do provide some secure acconrmodatlon. In

some cases children go out from them each day to attend a local

school. Those who respond satLsfactorily to the reglme in a short-

stay Home are returned to theLr onm home, a foster or a Fanlly Home.

So far we have dealt wlth loca1 lnstLtutions; placement Ln

these ls arranged by the fleld offLcer lnvolved ln the case. For

chLldren requiring lengthy tralnlng and for those wLth specLal probl-ens

there Ls a small nunber of Lnstitutlons whlch cater for chlldren from

all parts of New Zealand. Placenent in these ls arranged through the

head offlce of the department concerned. For boys between 14 and 17

there ls Kohltere at Levin (the usual term there ts 8-14 months) and

nearby Ls Hoklo Beach School whlch catera for boys aged 11-14. For

very young boys (thoee aged 7-13) there ie Holdel'orth School, at

Wanganul.. The uaual term at Hoklo and Holdsworth ls 8-18 month6. The

schools for gLrle are Klngslea at Christchurch, Weynouth, aear Auckland

(these deal wlth gtrls aged 13-17 and the usual te:m Ls about 18 nonths)

and Fareham House at Featherston, whlch accepts glrla of prlnary school

age. Children are held Ln reasonably open condltlons Ln these schoole,

though KohLtere, We;rnouth and Klngslea have secure unLte of L2 or more

cells, Normally warde are petmitted to go b thelr homes or to foster

homes for holldays.

In generaL tt 18 the poltcy

these national schools as a laat

of the SocLal !trelfare Department to use

reaort: nor:mally a boy who, for exa:nple,

In eome dlstrlcte the lncreasing use made of Boyst and GLrlsf
Homee for remand purposes has meant a substantl-al reductLon Ln
thel-r uae f or tralning purposes.
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Ls sent to Kohltere w111 have prevlously been trLed ln a Famlly

or Boyst Home. In exceptlonal cases, howeverr direct placement

is enployed, so that the boy stays only a very short tlme Ln the

Boysr Home. It Ls unusual for a wardfs flrst placernent after

conmittal to be Kohltere, and the typtcal Kohl-tere boy epends sorne

weeks, at least, Ln the Boyst Home.

Chlldren of below average abtltty are catered for Ln two

schools, Sall-sbury (at Nelson) and Campbell Park (near Oanaru), wtrlle

emotlonally dLsturbed chlldren may be sent to Ut Wellington (in

. Auckland) or to the McKenzie School (tn Christchurch). These are

admLnLstered by the Educatl"on Departnent, of whlch the former Chtld

I,lelfare Dlvlslon used to be part. This pof.nt ls worth emphasLsl-ng,

for, prlor to the re-organLzation of welfare ser:vlces, the Dlvl-sl-on

had gUaranteed access to these schools. Provlded there t"" tootr42

a chLld counltted to care could be readl-ly placed ln one of these

schools, for they were regarded as Part of the range of lnstitutions

avallable to the Divlsl.on. Followlng the admlnlstratlv-e re-

organl.zatlon, however, placee Ln these achools are not ao readLly

ava1lable, for membere of the Soclal t{elfare Department must now apply

to anotheq department for places for chl-ldren whose neede ean be met

only ln theee specl.al schools. It ls no longer clear that those who

run these schools Drst accept responetblltty for chlldren comltted to

care. The natter may aeem a mlnor one, but auch problems are

LndLcatlve of the need fo plan a total systeo for deallng wtth chlldren

Ln trouble. t{lth regard to reeidentlal care this means plannl-ng a

comprehenslve eystem of l-nstltutfone capable of deallng wlth all

categorl'es of children who come before the oourt.

42 An lmportant provlso, for there ls a eerloue shortage of
acco'n"'odatLon Ln speci.al echools. There Ls not rom ln Canpbell
Park and SalLsbury for many chl.ldren who would beneflt from the
faclllties wtrlch theae echoole offer.
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It 16 the Departmentts polLcy to try to obtaLn patental

acceptance of the need for a chlld to be corrmltted to care. Clearly'

however, lt ls not always posslble to gecure genuine conaent; Ln many

casea the best that can be achl-eved is reluetant accePtance of the

courtrs order. Generally Soclal l{orkers make an effort, before the

court hearLng, to explaln to the fantly what Ls involved, but casea

do oceur where the chtld and his parents have not been properl.y

prepared and do not fu1ly understand what ls to happen. On one

occasLon I accompanled a Soclal Worker and two young glrls (who had

been conmitted to care) to thel.r new foster home, I{trtle the Social

Worker was maklng sone conments to me abouE them, one of the glrls

lnterrupted to ask, rfAre we State wards?"

t{lth regard to Parentaf acceptance of court orders it must be

borne Ln mLnd Ehat the Chtld Welfare Act doee make provision for the

parents to request the Dlrector-General of Soeial Welfare to assume

control over a chlld. Under e.12 the parenta and the Dfrector-General-

may enter lnto an agreement, the result of wtrlch Ls that the Dlrector-

General shall "have the same powers and reaponslbllltlee in all respects

ae lf the chlld had been coumltted to hls care .. .1 88v€ that the

guardianship of the chlld ehaLl not by vlrtue of euch agreenent be

deerned to be vested tn the Director-General." Algo there ls provlslon

tn a.13 of the Chlld llelfare Amendnent Act 1927 for the manager of a

chlldrenrs ho6e to make a slnllar agreenent wtth a chlldre parente. The

difftculty about the uae of these agreenents le that a parent nlght at

any time rylthdram hle approval and abruptly remove hlg chl1d from the

home or lnstltutLon Ln whlch he has been placed. For thle reason the

SociaL lfelfare Department tries to a88e68 the prospect of continulng

co-operation before enterLng Lnto guch an arrangement.

ChLldren of 15 and 16 who prove partLcularly troublesome in Socl-al

Welfare LnstttutLons can be transferred to boretal. Provlelon for this le
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nade in s.25(1-) of the Penal Institutlons Act L954, whlch allowe for

the transfer, wlthout a court hearlng, of a chlld who hae been found

guilty of an offence punlshabl-e by fuoprisonment, lf he proves

"unsuLtable for detentlon" in a Social l.Iel-fare lnstltutlon and "mlght

wlth advantage be detaLned ln a borstal." Wrtle there he Ls treated

as a borstal lnnate, but he contlnues to be a State ward, which means

that he ls not subJeeted to a term of parole supervlsion. The inltlal

perLod of detentlon cannot exceed one year, but he can be returned to

borstal, provLded the total perlod spent there doee not exceed two

years.

In concluslon, reference must be made to sentences avallable

under the Crlninal Justlce Act.

A boy of L6, who has been convicted of an offence punishable by

lmprisonment, may, under e.16(1) of that Act, be sentenced to a three-

month term Ln a detention centre. Boys of 15 and 16 who have been

convlcted of such an offence may be dealt wtth by meane of perJ-odLc

a1
detentl-onr-- a sentence lnvolvl.ng attendance at a work centre at the

weekend and durlng the evenl.ng. The number of houre of attendance

per week cannot exceed 60, and the naxLmrm aentence ls 12 nonthe.44

Boys and glrle aged 15 and 16 may be sentenced to borstal

tralning by the Chlldrents Court. No term is speclfled; the maxlmum

perLod is 2 years, and release le deternined by a Borstal Parole Bo"td.45

In exceptLonal clrcumstances chLldren may be lmprisoned. Sectlon 14

of the Crlurl.nal Justice Aet 1954 places restrl.cElons on the lnprlsonment

43

44

45

See s.9 of the Crlmlnal Justlce Amendnent Act L962, and note the
LLnitatlona on the use of the aentence contalned l-n s.14.

See ss.16(3), and 9(1) of the Crlnl-nal JustLce Arnendment Act L962.

See ss.18 and 20 of the Criminal Juetlce Act L954. As was noted
Ln'Chaptet Five, a BL1l abolLshlng the borstal aentence $taa

Lntroduced lnto Parll-ament in 1974.
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of persona under ZLi a person under 21 must not be sentenced to

lnprl.sonoent trunless the Court, havlng regard to hls character

and pereonal hlstory and to all the clrcumstanees of the caee,

has foriled the oplnLon that he should be .. . luprtsoned notwLth-

BtandJ.ng hls age.rr Thus a Bentence of lnprleonment nay be lnposed

by the ChLldrente Court, or the chlld nay be comltted to the

Suprene Court for gentence. Froo time to tine thLs court Lmposes

telms of lnprlsonnent on youthe of 15 and 16 who have been convLcted

of serLous offenees.
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ChaPter 7

THE OPERATION OF THE CONFERENCE SYSTS.[:

A STUDY OF INFORI,TAL DECISION-MAKING

The alm of thls Chapter is to analyse the conference sy8tem

Ln act,l-on. It ls hoped to throw Ltght on some of the factore whtch

affect the decisl.on as to whether a chlld should be dealt wlth

informally or referred to court.

It wllL be renembered that the conference is a meeting between

Youth Ald offlcers and SocLal Workers, and thus thls Chapter ls an

examlnatlon of Pollce/Soclal Wel-fare interaction. The purpoee of

the conference ls to consLder all non-arrest cases which are

offlclally processed by the Pollce Departrnent and to make a

recosmendation to a senl.or polLce offlcer as to outcome. The senlor

offlcernakes the declslon.

ThLs descriptlon ralses two prellnlnary pointa. 
.The 

system exists

to screen all non-arreat casee whlch are offlclally brought to notlce,

but ln practlce a very sma1l number of theee casea by-pass the system

and go dlrectLy to court. In these Lnstances the preecribed procedures

are lgnored. My research suggeste that thLs can occur by ulstake or when

a police offLcer decldes that, come what Day, a partlcular chll.d ehould
't

be proeecuted.* fhts result ean, of couraerbe achleved legltlnately by

meana of an arrest, for all arreeted chlldren are autouatLcally prosecuted.

Thoee whom I lntervlewed whlle collectlng materLal for thls Chapter
provLded a number of examples. One SocLal Worker told of a drug caee
ritrqre the decislon to prosecute had been nade wLthout reference to the
Youth ALd Sectlon or the conference. 0there eald that it eometimes
happene that, by nlstake, a flle Lnvolvlng a JuvenLle ls sent to the
Inspector and then dlrectly to the Prosecutlons Branch. Thls representa
a faLlure Ln the syetem caused by the fact that the age of the offender
lE not notlced, and the preparatton of a 333 ls overlooked.
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From time to tlme durlng uy research it was suggested that chlldren

are occaslonal-ly arrested to cLrcumrent the conference. Such

allegatlons are easy to make but dlfflcult to Prove; no doubt ln the

great uaJorlty of cases the arrestlng offlcer sl"ncerely belteves that

an arrest ls necessary, and in the suaLl" number of cases r*trere the

onlooker ntght feel that the offtcerte conduct Ls oPen to critlcl-sm

it would be extrernely diff{cult to test the slncerlty of his belief.2

A11 the researcher can do Ls to mentlon this possiblllty.

These two matters have been mentLoned at the outset, as they

are, strictJ-y speaklng, outsl-de the anblt of thls research, and I

wlshed to dLspose of theno before focuslng on the decisl.on-nakLng proceaa

ln respect of those cases wttlch do come to conference.

Methodologv

The conference syetem was studled ln five areas of New ZeaLand.

The research consleted of attendance at a nunber of conferences (tn

each of four districts flve conferencea were attendedr.but ln the

remalnlng dletrlct only one could be lncluded) and Lntervlews wlth

thoee lnvolved.

The flve ereas were eelected prLnarlly or a geographlcal basis.

There were lLnlts to the anount of travelllng whlch a eLngle researchet,

ln the maln workLng part-tlne, could undertake. The result ls a study

which may not be repreeentatlve of conference procedureg ln New Zealand;

aLl. that hae been attmpted la an examlnatlbn of the operatlon of the

Bystem Ln the fl-ve areas chosen. Aleor the etudy ltas very largely

confined to urban procedures. A11 of the conferencea studied were

It rotrst not be overlooked that the power of anest ls carefully con-
trolled. PolLce offlcers are subJeet to clear lnstructlons as to when
the! nay and uay not arre6t; lt would be rnleleadlng to suggest that
arrestg can be made et the whln of lndivldual offlcerg.
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conducted in cltles and, though ln two centres cases from outlying

rural arees Itere occasLonally dealt wlth, nothing can be lnferred

fron ry results about rural and smal-l-town practlces, for Lt was not

posslble to exam{ne cases whlch lilere handled at the local level

ln a small cornmunity. In the two areas which dld lnclude rural

distrlcts cases from them were referred to a centrallsed conference

system, and they were declded ln the sarne rrtay as city cases.

Analysis of the interaction which occurred at the conferences

proved particdbrly difflcult: thls part of the study can orry be

regarded as lmpressl.onlstlc. The rnaJor problem was that discussLon

of cases was often brlef, and the factors whl-ch underLay

recot"mendations ltere not always made el,ear. Each member of the

conference had a copy of the 333, and this meant that each could assume

that the others were famlllar wlth the sl.tuatLon. Dlscusslon proceeded

on thLs basle and Lt was frequently unnecessary for the particlpants

to lndlcate whlch Datters they considered relevant. In addLtlon, aL1

preoent knew the system well: there was often a ehared understandlng

as to what could and could not be achieved. It was not unusual for

the d{acusslon to open wlth a suggestlon' such as3 rrl thlnk a

warnl.ng w111 do here, donrt you?" or [I thlnk thle boy wlll have to

be prosecuted." As a reeult, unleee the case was a dlfflculC oner or

there wae dLeagreement, lt was cormon for a recomendatlon to be

reached wLthout the reaeons for lt belng made expltcit.

Needlees to say, thfs waa not always the case. On occasl.one the

dlecueelons \tere very full and allowed me to apPreclate exactly how a

particular recon'nendatLon wae produced. At tinee, too, the conference

nembere explalned thelr reasonLng to Ee.

Ano'ther factor wae the snall number of conferences ln each dletrlct

whlch I was able to attend. Those at nhlch I was present nlght not havebeen
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typtcal; rny descrlptJ-ons do no more than record some of the matters

whlch happened to be hlghltghted on the lirolted nr.mber of occaslons

when f attended.

The posslbillty must also be mentloned that my presence affected

the way that the conferences were conducted. Obvlousl-y I could

not deterulne whether thl-s was 8o, though once a SoeLal l{orker

suggested that the presence of a field worker l-n conferences Ln hLs

area was unusual and that a fteld worker had been ca11ed lnto a

conference for ry beneflt.

In fhe course of ny research lt quickly became apparent that the

use of a grnalL number of case studles would provlde a valuable means

of supplenentlng the l-nformatLon derlved from attendance at selected

conferences. Though analysis of conference dlscussions was valuable

ln Ltself, I reall.zed that I could gaLn greater understanding of

the signifl.cance of the recomnendatlons reached lf I nade nyself

fanLllar wtth the background of the chlLdren dlscuesed and wlth thelr

progrees after a decleion had been made. Therefore L collected all the

avaLlable lnformatl.on on 33 cases dealt wlth by the conference ln one

of the dlstrlcts etudied.3 th" chlldrenre previous htetory was'

eJraptned and they were followed fot two years after a decielon had been

reached. The resulting case studles are aet out in AppendLx I. These

are lntended to serve the dual Purpose of putting the conference

dellberatlons lnto thelr context, and of lllustratlng the eort of

problerns wlth whlch the Juventle Justice aystem must coPe and the way

It attemptB to do so.

The lntervl-ew study tnvolved 37 lengthy fntervl"*".4 The subJects

These caaea represented all those consLdered by five consecutive
cotrferencee held ln thla dlstrlct late ln L97L.

There were 14 membere of Youth Ald, 14 eenlor pollce officere, and
Soclal llorkers.
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nere all those who took part Ln the conferencea ln the flve selected

distrLcts (1.e. the Youth Ald offlcers and Soclal Workers who

actually attended) togethe! wlth the senior pollce offlcere who made

the decislons. Al-1 the intervlews were conducted by the author' and

were based on the guestlonnaires contained ln Appendl-x III. On

occasl-ons the order of questions wa3 varied; my Purposes were to

obtaLn a detailed descriptlon of the system in each dl.strict and to

stlmulate critlcal corn'nents on its operatl-on, and these alms were

sometlmes best achieved by allowlng the l-ntervlew to develop naturally,

wlthout rigld constral-nts. Notes of the lntervlews were made at, the

time, and theee wrire wrltten up lrnmediately afterwards.

Ftnally, lt must be mentLoned that, because ny fteld work was

undertaken between 1971 and L974, some of uy reeults may now be out of

date. The procedures descrlbed ntght have changed slnce the l-ntervlews

and observation were carrLed out, and thus gome of the crLticlsus

recorded rntght no longer be valld.

The Pollcv Underlying the Conference Sveten

In order to underetand the operatlon of the conference system

referenee must be nade to the orLgLne of the Youth Ald Sectlon and to

eome of the regulatlone under whlch lt works.

Aa has been pol-nted out ln the prevloue Chapter, thle Sectlon was

orlginally called the Juvenlle Crlme Preventlon Sectlon, and thle tltle

glvee some clue to the reason for lte creatLon, for Lt reflects an

lncreaslng enphasLs on the preventlon of youthful crlme, rather than on

lts detection and prosecutlon.5 The way thls pollcy ltaa expressed was ln

Ttrls enphasl-s on crlme preventlon aB the functlon of Youth Aid ls
worth notlng, for, when doubte are raLeed (as they eometfunes are)
about the bgltimacy of pollce offtcere performlng the sort of work
undertaken by the Section, thLe can be Juatlfled by reference to a
general pollce duty to prevent crlme.
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increaslng concern wlth chlldrente welfare6 "td hence ln an

awareness of their personal problens and envlroilnent. AttentLon to

these necessltated home vLsits to uake background enquiriee and

co-operatlon wlth other agencJ.es, partlcuJ-arly the Department of

SocLal Welfare. It was also recognised that chlLdrenfs welfare

could frequently best be fostered by keepLng them out of court'7

AJ-so such a poll.cy complemented pragmatlc pol-lce practlces

regardlng Juvenlles, practlces based on the vLew that much youthful

offendLng Ls trLvLal and does not warrant court actLon. The poll-ce

have always exerclsed dlscretLon Ln deallng wtth offenders, and the

preasure on them to do so has recently increased. JuvenLles are

obvl-ously a group whlch can beneflt fron thls nore flexlble

interpretatlon of the law.

The conference system provl-ded a method of lmplenentLng a pollcy

based on the vLew that more dlscretion could be employed ln

exercl.sing the poner to prosecute. The form whlch the system took

emerged quite naturally from the fact that Lntereet wari belng taken ln

chlldrenrs welfare and ln promoEing thie by meane of co-operatlon \il'l.th

the Soclal tlelfare Department. The lnstnrctlons which establlghed the

Juvenl.le CrLme Preventlon SectLon llsted among lte duties the followlng:

Regul-arly confer wLth the [Asaistant Dl-rector (Social Work) ] for
the purpose of consLdering and reconrmendLng to the Offtcer ln
Charge of the DletrLct actlon approprlate for deall.ng wlth each

6 See New Zealand Pollce Department, General Instructions, J82(2).
ThLs Btates: "The underlylng purpose of the Pollce Schene [the
Juvenlle Crlne Prevention Sehenel ehal-l be to keep the welfare of the
chlldren to the forefront when deallng wlth dellnquency, and ln
advancement of thls, efforte are to be dlrected towards Bteerlng then
awqy from or drawLng then out of habLts of bad behavlour ..."

7 See tbld., J82(3): "A speclal feature of the Scheme shal-l be that
chLldren who have conrmltted offences of only a minor nature, and
who,have no prevloue record of offendLng or have encountered
unusual clrcumstances ln offendlng agaln, ehall not be sent to the
ChLldrenre Court when there ls reasonable assurance that they can be
gulded away from further transgresel.on by less etringent Eeans."
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Juvenlle who has cornmltted an offence or who hae a
otherwlse come under the adveree notlce of the PolLce."

The lfunlts wlthLn whlch this process oPerated were also eet out ln

the Lnstructlons, for theee stated that a reconmtendatlon for info::mal

actlon couLd be nade only where:

(a) The offence eomnitted Ls only of a mlnor nature.
(b) The offender admLts the offence.
(c) The offender has no prevJ-ous record of offendlng, or,

lf he has offended prevlously and been relleved of
prosecution, the clrcumstances of his further offending
are unusual, Justlfytng further actlon wlthout prosecutlon.

(d) RestitutLon or compensation hae been made by or on behal-f
of the offeader, or has othemise been satisfactorLly
resolved.

(e) The offenderfs parentE or guardl-ans are prepared to co-oPerate
Idth the Pollce and [Soclal I'lorkers] by accePtl-ng any help
or advl.ce that Day beneflt the ch11d.9

ThLsrthen, ls the framework wlthln whlch the conference works.

The New Zealand system can be llkened to that descrlbed ln England after

the passing of the Chtldren and Young Persons lct t96g.10 It w111 be

reuernbered that a system of pollce/local authorlty consultatlon was

lntroduced there; the New Zealand procedures can be seen as an expanded

and formallsed exanple of thls type of consultatton. Neither in

England at that stage, nor ln New Zeal-and, \tae any attemPt made to

tran8late these lnformal procedures into Btatutorv restrl.ctlons on court

lntake. The development of theee acreenl.ng devices ltaa not

accoupanled by a re-appralsal of the functlon and JurLsdlctlon of the court.

The exLstlng eourt waa accepEed as lt was, and the syetem concerned wlth

ltnitlng lte intake was dealgned to detect cases where court actlon was

thought to be unneceasary, or those where help could more effectfveJ-y

and approprlately be glven on an lnfornal basLs. The Eystem wa8 not butl-t

on a signlflcant effort to re-deflne the nature and purpoee of

lnterventLon ln the llfe of a young offender, but rather - because the

pollce uade the ground nrles - lt reflected the more lfinited goal of

controlllng and reguLarislng the way the pollce exercleed thelr dlecretlon

Ibld. , J82(a) (c),
rbrd. , J86(4).
See Chapter 3,

8

9

10 ante, pp. 117-118.
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not to proseeute.

Conference Statistlcs

Although thts Chapter presents a descrlptlve study, and not a

statlstl.cal one, some connents must be nade about the proportion of

chlldren dlverted frou the Chtldrenrs Court Ln an attempt to put

the account rshlch follows lnto perspect!-ve.

Offtctal statlstics reveal that, in the years durLng whlch

thls study rtas conducted, somethlng over half of the chl,Ldren comlng

to notice for offences rtere prosecuted.ll Unfortunately this flgure

ls only a partlal measure of the effectlveness of the conference

in dLverttng children from the court, as there Ls no way of knowLng

how many of the proseeutlon cases were the result of arrests, and

therefore not processed by the conference ayaten.

In an atteupt to overcorne thls dtfflculty I prepared an analysls

of the casea dealt wlth ln 1970 at the conferences held ln each of the

dletrlcts studied. It nuBt be enphaslsed that the resultLng fLgures

are a rough approximatLon only, for accurate claesificatton of the data

waa not poeeLble, The 333 fo:ms were sonetlmee carelesely conpleted,

wtth the result that Lt was not always poselble to know whether a caae

The etatistics relatlng to the number and percentage prosecuted
eaeh year are aa followe,low8,

Offendere Not Prosecuted Offendere Prosecuted Total
ffis:dlYear ended

ilr

|||l

ntt

3r,L2.70 6.637 (42.L92)
" 71 I,348 (43,7L74)

" 72 9,675 (46.532)
' 73 9,628 (46.482)

9,O94 (57 .8L7.) ,73L
10,750 (56.292)
11,119 (53.472)
11,087 (53.52i0

19,098
20 1794
20,7L5

Source: Reports of the Department of Socl.al llelfare for the Years
ended 31 l{arch 1973 and 31 March L974, ELz, L973 and 1974, Tables 41
and 46 (1973) and Tablee 34 and 39 (1974). These statlgtlca srere
chosen because, tmllke the pollce BtatLstlca, they dlstlngutsh
between couplalnt casea and offence caaes. Though euch a dlstinctlon
le arbLtrary - and the Soclal l{elfare Departrentte basia for naklng
Lt wag changed tn 1971 (eee 812, L973, p. 44) - the flgures glve
some ldea of the pattern of Juvenlle dlepositLons.
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had been dealt wlth by conference or by way of arrest.l2 Aleo

the dlstlnctlon whLch I endeavoured to make between "offenderstl

amd "non offenderst'hTas lnevLtably arbltrarYi as has been shown in

Chapter Slx, there is a good deal of overlaP between theee two

categories. The task of collecttng the fLgures waa an extremely

tlme-coneunlng one - as Lt lnvolved personally sortlng large numbers

of 333 fo:me - and I was able to undertake Lt in respect of one yearts

cases onry. The results €btaLned were as fo11ows.13

Offender8 Dealt Wlth In Flve Selected DlstrLcts, 1970

District Arrest Caees Conference Cases Conference Cases Total
Prosecuted

A 439 (22.04A) r.008 (50.602)
B 356 (36.242) 306 (3o.3oz)
c 2L ( tr.32[) 220 (45,2770
D L94 (20.272) 488 (so.99?)
E 35L (24.s82) 429 (30.04r)

1008 (64.902)
306 (47.527")
22O (47.3L2)
488 (63,962)
429 139.83X)

Handled Inforrnally

545 (27.367")
338 (33.46'A)
24s (s0.4Lz)
275 (28.742)
648 (4s.382)

L992
1010

486
957

L428

r.553
644
465
763

L077

If one extract8 fron thle table the flgures relatLng to caaea dealt

wlth by conference the followlng Pattern emerges

Cases Dealt Wlth By Conferencee Held In Five Selected Areas ' 1970

Dlstrlct Conference Casee Prosecuted Conference Caees Handled Total
Infornally

545 (35.092)
338 (s2.482)
245 (52.692'
275 (35.042)
648 (60.17U)

A
B

c
D
E

L2 Indeed, one cannot be sure that one hae a record of all the arreet caeea.
If for aoy reaaon a copy of the 333 ts not prePared a chtld utght be
arrested and proeecuted wlthout a record of thle fact sppearlng ln the
Youth Ald etatietlce.
Two polnts muat be borne ln ulnd Ln Lnterpretlng these flguree. First'
not all caaea handled lnformally go vl.a conference. llhen matters are
handled I'on the Bpot" eonetlmes a record ls kept and s@etLues it le
not. Thus lt ls necessary to bear ln ulnd that ln addltlon to the
two categorleg ttproeecutedtt and ttnot proeecutedtt there Ls a thlral:
"casee dealt with lnforually but not aent to conference.tt Second,
arreat casea eouetlmeg nistakenly go to conference and thege would be
lncluded ln conference statlstlcs even though they ttere matt,ers ln
whlch conference had had no say.

13
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Thus, to take the second table fLrat, l_n three dl8trlcts
(B, C, and E) ln that year under half of the young offenders

referred to conference urere prosecuted. In the reuainlng two

the prosecutlon rate was htgher; in both approxlnately 2 out of

3 conference cases were prosecuted.

Perhaps more lmportant, however, are the flgures relatLng

to arrests. In focuslng on the conference Lt must not be over-

looked that the fact that the pollce retain the power of

independent actlon can greatly affect the total pattern of Juvenl.le

dLsposLtlons. Although the flgures quoted above may not be

rellabler the arreat flguree for two distrlcts stand out. rn one

(C) they seem low, while Ln the other (B) they seem hlgh; tn the

latter l- chlld in 3 was arrested, a factor whlch must have reduced

the signlflcance of the part played by the conference. The dlfference

between the two dL8tricts was not reflected ln a correspondtng

variatlon Ln conference statLbtLca. One rnlght, for exanple,

hypothesise that tn a dLstrict with a hlgh arrest rate the

conference would dlsplay an increaged wLlllngness to enploy lnforsral

measuresr as a large number of the more serLoua caaea would already

have been dLverted from Lte case-load. Yet Ln both dlstrl.cts the

conference proaecutl.on flgurea lrere slml.lar. The l-npoestblllty of

suggeatlng any eluple explanatlon for a phenomenon such as thLs

w111 become clear Ln later sectlons of thls Chapter, the purpose

of whlch ls to underllne the complexLty of the proceases at work 1n

the eystem. Aleo, eB the preparatl.on of the statlstlcs had to be

undertaken at the beglnnLng of thle reeearch, and moet of the lntervlewe

were coEpleted eome tlue afte:*rards - wLth the reeult that conference

and pollce peraonnel responslble for the 1970 flgurea were not thoee

who were the aubJecte for uy lntervlerl etudy - uy fleld work could

throw no llght on the factors whlch nlght have been responslble for

the varlatlone revealed ln the two tables.
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The Organlzatlon of the Systen

As has beea lndlcated, I studLed conferencee ln five distrlcts.

A11 net weekly, in the 1ocal office of the Department of Soclal

Welfare.

One dlstrict wae dlvlded lnto fLve Soclal lJelfare areas, each

the responsibtllty of a senior Socia1 Worker who conducted a conference

Ln respect of the chil-dren who had come to notice ln hl-s or her area.

The district was also dLvided up among four Youth Aid offlcers, all

of whom were Consttbl"".14 The conferences were held between the

SocLal Worker (sometLmes assisted by a field worker for the area) and the

approprLate Youth Aid officer, and thus the conference system ln

thl-s dtstrict consleted of a number of slmrltaneou8 meetLngs between

the two or three persons concerned wlth a caae. As the areas for

whlch the pollce and Socl.al Workers htere responsLble were not

LdentLcal, thls meant that the Youth Ald offlcers would move from

conference to conference to hold dlscusslons ltlth the approPrlate

Soclal Worker. The Youth Aid Sectlon uae aupervleed by a Senior

Sergeant who did not normally attend the conferences; however, the

menbers of the Section dlscussed recomnendattone wlth her.

In another dlstrlct there waa a slnilar eort of divlslon of Youth

Al.d areae of responeiblllty - artrong two Constables and a Sergeant -

but one senlor Soclal llorker presided over the discussLon of cases

arLsing ln each of the offlcerrs areaa. The conferencee conelsted

The questlon of rank was an Lnportstlt one. It should be noted
that a number of the conferencee described lnvolved meetlngs between
a very Junlor member of the pollce force and a relatlvely eenlor
mepber of the Soclal l{elfare Department. Ttris did not seen to
lnhtblt the Youth Aid offlcere - only one referred to the fact that
he attended conferences wLth one of the "bosses" ln Social l.telfare -
but one Social Worker emphaeleed the low1y rank of the polLce
refreeentatlve, and auggeeted that thls lndlcated that the polLce
dld not attach mtrch Lnportance to the conference. Probably rnore
sl-gnlflcant than this, however, ls that, wlthln the Pollce DePartmentt
it ls the Youth Ald offtcer who plesents the conference vlew-polnt,
and lf he l-s a Conatable thls means that he ls not ln a positlon to
argue effectlvely wlth an officerof the rank of Inspector or above.
DecLslons come down from above, and he urst accept them.

L4
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of a meeting between the senlor Social llorker and the three Youth

Aid offl-cerg. Thus al-l four were lnvolved in the dlscusslon of

each case.

The thlrd dlstrlct wae dlvlded into two Youth Aid areas; one

offl.cer (a Sergeant) was responslble for one, and two (a Sergeant

and Constable) for the other. The conference was run by the LocaL

Assistant Director, whose Jurisdiction included both Youth Ald

areas. Preeent at lt srere thls offl.cer, the three membere of Youth

Ald, and one, Bometlmes two, Maorl Wel-fare Offlcers. (Thts dLstrlct

was the only one of the fLve where representatlvee of the Department

of Maori and Island Affalrs attended the confelences durlng ny

periods of observatlon.)

In the other two distrlcts the conferencee lrere also conducted

by the local AesLstant DLrector. In one the whole dl.strict htas

covered by one Youth ALd Constable and ao the conference conelsted of

a dLscusslon between hl.n and the Assistant Dl.rector. On occaslons

SocLal l{elfare field workers who knew the famlllee under dlscuselon

were lnvlted to be preeent. The attendance of fteld workers wag

always required at the conferencee in the other dLstrlct, so that the

conference membership coneleted of the Asslstant Director, the fleld

worker, and the two Youth Ald Conetables.

In each dlstrLct the declsl.on on a caae wag made by a senlor

pollce offLcer. Thelr ranke ttere: Senl.or Sergeant, Inspector,

Chlef Inepector, anrd Superintendent. Ln four dlstrlcte a dletlnction

was made between Unlforu Branch fllee and Crlnlnal Investl-gatlon

Branch.(C.I.B.) flles, ao that an offlcer of the Branch concerned was

responslble for roaking the declslon. In the ftfth, a emaller dietrict,

all dec{slone were nade by one Unifom Branch officer. In eome of

the districts, offlcere nere responslble for partl.cular areaa, ao that

a flle went back to then fot a declslotr lf the offence had occurred ln
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thel-r area; ln others the declslon-nakLng was shared by a number

of officers, and flles went to the offlcer who happened to be on

duty. As use of ranks would tend to ldentlfy certaln lndLvlduals

I have, ln the followlng analysLs of the system, referred to each

offlcer aa ttlnspector."

At the outset lt nust be emphaslsed that there were great

variatlons, from dLstrict to dlstrlct, in the way the conferences

were conducted. Much depended on the personaLities of those

lnvolved and on the number of cases wlth which they had,to deal

each week. 0n occasLons lt eeened to me that the eonference wag

dominated by the representatLve of one Departnent rather than the

other. At other tLmes I had the lnpresslon of a discusslon on a

basl.s of equality. It must be stated that the conference is a

situatLon which lenda ltself to police domlnance, for two rea6ons.

FLrst, all partLes know that lt is the pollce who w111 nake the

ultLmate declslon. Though it was rare, there wete times when Youth

Atd offlcers took advantage of thls fact, and roade lt clear what

their euperlora wou1d, or would ,,ot r"""pt.15 Second, when the Youth

Atd officer has made a home visit and the SocLal Worker wlth whon he

le deallng has not, lt cannot be denled that the former le at an

advantage. I was repeatedly lnpreseed by the wealth of detall about

the chlld, hLe offence, md hls backgrormd whLch a good Youth Ald

offlcer could preeent to the conference ln hle oral report. At tlmee

the Soclal l{orker - lf he were a senlor meuber of the Department -

cotrld counter with nothing more than general cments about the fact

that the chlld had been under eupenrislon, or eecond-hand lnfotmatlon

15 A crude example of thlB was glven by a Soclal l{orker when ehe
desprlbed a Youth Ald Constable saylng to a conference that the
Inspector ttwouldnrt lrearrt a warntng ln a partlcular caae. A more
subtle way ln whlch this donlnance expressed ltseLf ln one dlstrLct
was that the lnltlal auggestlon aa to the recomendatLon was made
by the police ln wlrtually every caee. Here the pollce clearly took
the lead, and the Socl-al llorker particl-pated llttle.
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derl-ved from reports on the Social_ tlelfare flle. If the chtld

had not coxne to social wel-fare notLce he courd not do even that.

Thus the Youth Atd offlcer r{as eonetlmes Ln the position of

lettLng the SocLal l,lorker ln on lnformatLon whl.ch he alone

possessed. At times Lt seened that lt was the Youth Al.d offLcerfs

vlvLd, anecdotal etatement to the conference which detemlned

the recomnendatLon. This shouLd not, however, be over-emphasLsed,

because of the varlatl.on from conference to conference. overall,

the conferences represented a useful exchange of vlews, amd the

Soclal Workers were able to make an effectLve, lndependent

contrlbutLon. In one distrlct lt was the SociaL l{orker who dornlnated.

The Youth Aid offtcerfe ablll-ty to provlde the sort of detall

which I have descrlbed is, of course, dependent on the naklng of

a home vLsit before the conference. Thle was not always done. On

occasions consideration of a case would be deferred untlI the offlcer

had had tlme to vLalt. l.lany of the Youth Ald offlcera to whom I

spoke had evolved rules of thuub to determlne whether a case ehould

be dealt with even though a home vLsit had not been made. Most sald

that they would alwaya make a vislt in respect of a ftrst offender,

but that they would take a matter to conference wlthout a vtslt lf

they already had enough background lnfornatlon (for example, lf the

fanLly was lrell knolm, or the chtld had recently come to notlce). In

one dlstrlct, offlcers who were ahort of tlne would carrly out vlslte

to the homee of the more gerlous offenders only, and some sald

that they would not vislt lf the outcome wae vtrtually certaln (for

example, tf they wete aure that the chtld would be prosecuted).

NaturaLly the depth of dl.scusslon varled fron dlstrlct to dlstrlct.

rn eome the dellberatlona lrere perceptlve and detalled; ln one the

conferencee could only be deecrlbed a8 cureory.

In the analysla whLch follows I have eelected certaln factors

for cour"rent. I have made few generalieatlons about the lmportance of

these, for, Just aB the dlstrlcte varled ln the depth of conslderatlon
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gtven to each ease, ao dld they vary Ln the enphasLs placed on

each t1rye of factor.

Factcirs Influenclng Reconrnendatlons: A Descrlptlon of the Decision-

Making ?rocese

Predictably, rnuch conference discussion centred on the

seriousness of the chlldfe offendlng and on hLs personal sltuation.

In some caaes the gravlty of the offence alone detelmJ.ned the

reconrmendation. E:<anples encountered were that of an assault by a

glrl on another - the vlctlm had had a tooth knocked out - and

organLzed shoplifting of goods worth $200.00. In each the vLew was

taken that the behavlour lraa so serlous that the chLldren lnvolved

had to be prosecuted. With regard to property offences the

declsLon was often made on the basts of the value of the goods stolen

or damaged; thls is lllustrated ln Case L8, Appendlx I, where emphasls

was placed on how much the ttborrowed" launch was worth and on the

fact that property worth $133.20 had been thrown over-board and not

reeovered. At the other end of the scale were trlvial offences - euch

ae the theft of a comlc or mllk Doney, or some of the ntnor acts

descrlbed Ln AppetrdLx I - whoee pettlnese ensured that proeecutlone

would not reeult.16

Another factor whlch led conference membera to define a sltuatlon

ag serLous lraa pereietence ln offendlng. Partlcular attentlon wae

pald to a childre prevlous hletory, so that a Juvealle who had had

several warnlngs and had then re-offended was much more llkely to be

proaecuted than one who had come to notlce for the flrst tioe. I{here

Wtrere Ehe offence wa8 petty the tendency not to proeecute waa strong'
even though other factore nlght have euggested court actLon. Thuet
for example, I obeenred the lengthy dlecusslon of a caee lnvolvtng
the theft of $L.22 ullk noney. The chlld had had aeveral prewloua
warolngs and h1e houe was unaatlsfactory. The conference resolved
Ite dllema by recor'-endlng a t'flnal warnlng.t'

t6
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a chlld had already appeared ln court thls made a further

prosecutlon extremely ltkely; Case 19, Appendlx Irie a good

exmple of thLs, for the conference members seemed to assume that

the three boys should be prosecuted as each had prevlously appeared

in court.

Where a ch1ld had comnltted an offence which \tas not too

serlous, and had come to notlce for the flrst time, a warning

very cormonly resulted. In AppendLx Cases 13, 14 and 25 the Asel-s-

tant DLrector had only to point out to the Youth Atd offtcer that

they were deallng wlth a flrst offence to perauade hl.n to agree to

a warnlng.

Those who attended the conference ltere a1so, qulte naturally,

often affected by thelr moral reactLon to a Partlcular offence. On

occasl.ons behavlour wae described as ttmeant' or ttlort" and thls eort

of feeling made ssme of the partlclpants more llkely to recomtend

a prosecutLon. From the pollce poLnt of vlew a varlant of thie

reactlon was to label an offence |tdeliberatetr or ttcarefully plannedrrl

wtrich was taken:rs an Lndlcatlon that the chlldfs actLons htere

partlcularly serloue. Slnllarly a pattern of offendl-ng waa ltkely

to lead to a more aevere reactl-on: Ln one case where a boy had

burgled the eame houee aeven tfunes before belng apprehended nelther

the Soclab Worker nor the Youth Ald offtcer had any doubt that he

should be proaecuted.

In addttlon to a concern about the type and frequency of the

chlLdrs offendLng the conferenceapald partlcular attention to hLe

peraonallty and horne background. At tLnes thts led to recotnnendatlons

whlch were solely dlrected to obtainLng help and guLdance for the

offender or hls parents. Thus colmenta were made euch as, ttltd like

to Bee aomeone go ln and help hlmrt' (thte ltas a reference, by a

Youth Ald offlcer, to a father who was havLng problens wlth hls chlld) '
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In another distrLct a prosecutl.on was urged where lt was felt

that the chlldts urother was rrnot the sllghtest bLt Lnterested.r?

A different approach was taken Ln an assault cage where a

warnlng lras recornnended because the chlld came from a ttgood home"

and the parents were "upsetrr about their childfe behavlour. In

contrast $ras a comnent on a chlld from a fanlly many of whom

had been State wards; the Youth Atd of f leer stated that l.t lras a

lraste of tine to ararn tta kid frorn that envlronment.rr Case 1 Ln

the Appendix Ls a good example of a sltuatl-on where actlon was

recormended l-n order to obtain help for the boy; lt nright have

been suggested that this could have been offered on an lnfotmal

basis if the offence had not been vlewed as such a serious one.

In Cases 6 and 9 recotnmendatlons of Lnfo:mal help were made, and

Socl.al Welfare fo1Low-up resulted; ln Case 26 the follow-up was

provided by the Youth Ald offlcer - presumably the home sLtuatton

was consldered lese eatiefactory ln the forner caaea - but Lt wae

agreecl that the matter could be brought back to conferrince lf Social

I'lel,fare assietance proved necessary.

Sometlmes, too, conference membersf feellngs towards a chLld or

his parents played an funportant part ln their recomnendatton. For

exaurple, descriptlons such as tteurlyrtt trdefl.antrtt ttcockyrt' and

'ra Ilttle bLt e1y" were used. In one caae where a fanlly was !"e11

known to the pollce the Youth Atd offlcer remarked, t'Irve Just about

had then." One mother was descrlbed ae belng unabie to cope, and

another as I'pathetl-c'r; of a father it wae noted that he "gave no help.t'

Wtrere the chlld was already under the care of the Soclal Welfare

Department or recelving gome forn of aupervislon or asslstancet

conferences frequently declded to take no further actlon, aB there

was no polnt tn doing so. The cleareet exarnple of thls type of

reco""nendatlon occurred when a chlld was already a State ward (eee

Cases 3 and 5, Appendlx I), but slnlLar reasonl.ng wae eroployed when
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the chlld was under preventlve supervlsion (Case 7) or

supenrislon ordered by the court (Case 21). An lnterestLng

varlatLon nas suggested at one conference where the case of a glrl

State ward was consldered. Though she was oot prosecuted, thls

course wag considered because she had been comLtted to care on

her flrst court appearance, and it was poLnted out that lf fhe

parents nere to apply for a review of the consrlttal order (under

s.2 of the Chtld Welfare Anendment Act 1961) a subsequent

prosecutlon would gLve the Social Welfare Department tra"*unl.tlontt

to reelst such an appllcatlon. Thus a prosecution was consldered

as a meane of relnforcing the Departmentrs posLtl.on.

Perhape the most lnterestlng aspect of the conference memberst

pursuLt of chlHrents weLfare was their asaessment of the best means

of nakl.ng help avallable. A slgn{ficant feature of thelr dlscuesions

waa the fact that some declslons to recomnend a prosecutl-on lrere

baeed on the vLew that referral fo court was the only way of securlng

the care and control whlch the chlld needed. Frequently the crucLal-

factor was the lack of co-operatlon of the parenta: at one conference,

for example, Lt wae rernarked that a prosecutlon was ttthe only way

Ite can get lnto eone of theee homes. " In Caee 2 , Appendl.x I, the

Aesletant Dl-rectorrs attltude was almost entlrely detemLned by hls

vlew of the parentst lnadequacy, and by hls opinlon that they were

most unll-ke1y to co-operate ln any plan for providlng the epeclal

educatton which he consldered these chlldren (whoee I.Q. wae lor)

needed. (It ls lnterestlng to note that the Youth Ald offl.cer

pureued a dlfferent l1ne and emphaelsed the number of prevloue

offences and warnlugs; he potnted out that another warnlng would

be a waste of tLne.)
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Equally llkely to produce a reconrnendation to prosecute was

the vlew that the chlld would not respond to an infornal approach.

At one conference preventlve supervislon was reJected because

fLrm control was thought to be needed. The conrnent was made,

"Ths boy Ls only golng to respond to court actlon - he would

l-augh at preventLve supervlsion.tt

A varLant of a prosecutlon recommended wlth the chlldrs

welfare ln mlnd was one suggested for assessment purposes. In one

lnstance a proaecutLon aras decided on to ensure that a Soclal

Worker would lnvestl-gate the background and prepare a court

report. It was conmented that if thls revealed a problen help

coul-d be gLven; lf not, the chlld could be admonLshed and dLscharged.

lftry tt was thought necessary to pursue thls obJectl-ve in such an

unsatlsfactory manner - rather than by securLng lnformatlon by

meana of Lnforrnal Soclal l.lelfare follow-up - vras not made plafn,

but the Soclal Welfare Departmentrs work-load may have been a factor.

Perhape the course taken lras the only practlcal way of-obtainlng

a thorough irnrestLgatl-on.

It ls clear that conferences sometlnee reconnnended a

proaeeutlon Ln order to aecure a partlcular result. In 0ase 2 ,

dlscussed above, lt ls plaln that the members of the SocLal Welfare

Department hoped to secure corrrnLttala to care, md thls result was

in fact achleved. Another exauple was where a conference recourended

a prosecutlon rdth the expllclt purpose of havlng a gLrl placed

under SocLal Welfare eupenrlslcr, and ln a thlrd the Youth Atd officer

concerned revealed that he had a certaln outcome Ln uLnd when,

followlrtg a prosecutLon recosmendatlon, he conmented that the matter

was rran admonltion and dlscharge caae to *nprLnt lt on their mlndg."
,

It rotret be appreclated that conference meolbers, partlcuLarly

the SocLal Welfare representatlve, can exerclse a consLderable degree

of control over the flnal reeult of a case. In three of the dLstricts
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studled the conference was run by the local Asslstant Dl.rector

(Social lfork), and ln the others senior Soclal l{orkere presLded.

Theee offl.cers, by vlrtue of theLr aenLorlty' are ln a posLtlon

to supervLse the fleld workers who wrlte the court reports, and

thus can, and do, advLse them on the recornmendations whlch they

make to the Magistrate.lT Thus the Social lJorker who attends the

conference can do a good deaL to ensure that a prosecutlon produces

a partlcular outcome, for he can guide the field worker who prepares

the court t"pott.l8

Thls ls not to suggest that ln a situatl.on such as that

presented by Case 2 the Asglstant Dlrector lnstructed the fleld

worker as to the recommendatl-on to make to the court, but lt is

clear that the two dlscussed the case and were ln agreement aa to

the result desLred. It ls not unreagonable to Buppose that the

Asslstant Dlrector would have questloned the field workerrs Judgnent

lf coml-ttal had not been reco"-'ended to the Magl-strate. Certalnly

the court reports written by Junlor Soctal lilorkers are'checked by

someone more senior, and thus some control can be exerclsed over

the recomendatlon preeented to the MagLatrate, and thus - where thie

is follolred - over the flnal result.

In some caaes a conference recounendatton to prosecute ls both a

predlctLon aa to outcome and a reflectLon of partlclpantsf

evaluatlone of the desirablllty of thla outcome. If the partLclpantg

feel reaeonably certaLn as to the course the Maglstrate rr111 take

L7 Thle type of supenrlsLon ls moet clearly seen when cmlttal ls
be{ng consldered, for a recoumendatlon to thte effect must be
approved by a senLor member of the SocLal Welfare Department.

Needlese to say, the Soclal Workers are not alwaya euccesgful in
secprlng the result whLch they want. In Case 19, Appendlx I, for
exarnple, the fteld worker who attended the conferenee had ln ulnd
an order wtrlch would ensure that one of the boye went to llve wlth
an uncle, but the Maglstrate dld not make the order she ltanted.

18
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they wlllrln some cases' recotmend a prosecutl-on onJ-y Lf they

have falth ln the measures which he wLll eopLoy. Thle l-ntroduces

another factor in the declslon-maklng Process eutployed by

conferences: conference memberst attitudes to the effectlveness

of the treatment system.

Thls factor does not appear only wlth regard to the measures

ernployed by the court. Indeed, lts most lmportant rnanlfestation is

the regrettable but realLstLc bellef, ln some dLstrictsr that the

servlces offered on an lnfo:mal basLs are so lnadequate that the

only way to ensure that the chtld recelves the help he needs 1s to

prosecute him. On occaslons lt was clear that conference membera

who wanted a chlld supervlsed irere basing thetr recormnendatLon to

prosecute on a recognltlon that, if preventive supe:rrLsl-on were

agreed on, the chtld would not be vlslted because the SocLal Workers

nere over-burdened. In one lnstance a Social Worker argued l-n favour

of a prosecutLon when the pollce wanted preventlve supervleion; ehe

did thts because, ln her dl.etrLct, the Soclel Welfare gtaff ltere too

busy to provlde Lnfotmal aselstance. In thLs district, I wae toldt

lf a chtld needed supervision he had to be prosecuted.

The LntervLews wlth the polLce and nembere of Soclal l{elfare

conflrrued that the aLze of the latter departmentts workload rtas an

lmportant factor ln deterrnintng the outcome of some caaes. Of the

Social Workere lntervl.ewed all except one expressed dls-satlsfactLon

wlth the use made of preventLve supervision. The vlew co'r'monly

expressed na8 that there nere too few staff to atteEpt lt and that lt

came well down any Socl.al Workerts lLst of prloritles. One polnted

out thai other dutLes - particularly the preparatlon of court rePorte

left too ltttle tlme for preventlve Eupenrlslon and descrlbed lt ae

'ra blt of a luxury.rt Another eaLd of her dletrlct, I'Itrs not really

done here.tt
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In a later section of thls Chapter I discuss lnformaL follow-

up by the polLce, and the lntenrlews wlth the Youth Ald offlcere

on thls subJect revealed that some of them san' themselves ae

coupelled to perform thle sort of work by reason of Soclal tlelfarers

fallure in the ffe1d.19 A nunber of thern were bl-tterly critlcal

of this failure.

The way staff shortages ln Social WeLfare can lead a conference

to reconrmend a prosecutlon has been Lndicated, but one Youch Aid

officer uade the addltlonal polnt that occaslonally the outcorne

of a case rf,as affected by hts Inspectorfs attitude to the Department.

Thls Inspector, the offlcer eaLd, was artare of SocLal l^lelfarers

failure to make help avallable on an lnfornal basls, ed, in the

offLcerrs opl-nlon, would have been wllllng to reduce the number

of cases prosecuted tf the Department could have created an Lnforrnal

follow-up system ln whlch the Inepector could bell'eve.

But let us return to a conalderatlon of the factors to whlch

conference members pald attentlon. Another sltuatlon'where doubts

about the value of a partlcular outcome detetmined the conferencers

recowrrendatl.on occurred when an adnonltlon ataa a predlcted result

of a prosecutloo, Though an Lnstance ltas quoted above where a

Youth Ald officer thought an admonltLon would be effectlve' I

encountered uuch crLtlclen of thi6 measure, and two examples of the

attLtudes underLytng thls crLtlclern can be guoted. In one a Youth

Ald officer argued that lt would be "useleasrr to eend a ch{ld to court

to be admonlshed. He preferred to adurinleter a watnlngr and cormented,

One Soclal I{orker conffumed that, though he felt that follolil-up
ehould be the task of Soclal llelfare staff, he eometlmes recomended
lnformal actlon by the pollce as he knew that there ltaa no chance
of'hle fleld workere perfotmlng Lt.

19
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'rI could do as good a job as [the Magtstrate]." In the other,

the same eort of vl-ew was expressed regarding the possJ.ble

admonl"tlon of a girl: "The fact that she appears before a

beak and he tells her she ls a naughty glrl w'111 not have any

effect on her at a11. " Hence Lt was agreed that a prosecutlon

was a waete of tlne. The prediction that an admonitlon would

be the outcome in this latter case was based on the rel-ative

trlvlallty of the glrlts offence, and a conference member went

on t,o suggest that lt would be a good thing if she comltted a

more serlous offence so that she could be prosecuted wLth sone'

llkellhood of the coutt lmposing a meaaure wtrlch would have more

impact. It seema that for this conference the nature of the offence

\ilas aeen to hold the key to the ultirnate dtsposltlon; lts declslon

ln thle ease tends to Lndlcate that lts members felt that there

was llttle chance of obtal.ning what they considered to be a Eore

approprLate court order unless the gtrl coutntLtted a more serioss

offence.

Such an approach suggests a certaln fatallsm, a feature whlch

was observed on one or two other occaslons. In aome cases it was

plaln that conference partLcLpants felt that at a parEicular stage

ln an offender's career they were restrlcted to certaln measuree ln

whLch they had no faLth; ln thie situatlon they elected to do nothing

ln the expectation that the chlld would come to notLce agaln. Thue

ln one case where an admonlilon was foreseen and rejected for the

rea6on6 I have explalned lt was declded to reconf'rend a polLce warnLng

and walt unt1l the chl1d offended agaln. SlnLlarly ln anottrer dlstrLct

a chlld.under consl.deratLon wae described as rra kld we are going to

have quite a bit of trouble wlthr" yet l-t was decLded to reco"rmend

a warnlng rrat thls atage.tr The course adopted in each caee could be

lnterpreted ae lndlcatlng that the conference membere were reslgned

to worklng wlthin a Bysten whlch paLd a conelderable arnount of attentlon
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to the serlousness of an offence or the length of a childrs

record; perhaps they (reLuetantly?) accepted that, untl-l

crlterla of thl-s kl.nd were eatisfied, sustalned lnterventlon

was unllkely. Another explanation Ls a lack of falth Ln the

meaaures avallable to theu and to the court. Thl-s LnterpretatLon

nas suggested.by one case where the Youth Aid offlcer regarded

a glrl as trborstal meterlal ,tt but he was unwilllng to reconrnend

a prosecutlon and so accelerate her progress through the system.

Certainly there was nothl.ng to Lndl.cate that any of the

conferencesfavoured a policy of early court lnterrtentloo as a means

of preventlng the developrnent of more eerl-ous sltuations. The

examples quoted suggest a lalssez-fa:lre attltude tmong some

conference members: if the chlld does not cotre to notlce again,

well and good; tf he does, time enough then to take hlm to court'

In one caee the Soelal Worker challenged thls approach and urged

the prosecutLon of a boy, from a bad fally, whose brother was ln

boretal. Hls argr.nent nae that he shoul"d be helped earlyr to

Btop hln golng the same.way. But the Youth Aid offtcer felt that

he was not yet a serlous offender, and auggested Preventl.ve

supervlston, He remarked phlloeophlcally: t'If he comes agaln he

w111 cone emall-."

In one dlstrlct I galned the lrnpreeslon that partlcular enphasls

waa placed on the questlon: I{hat good rd1L a prosecutlon do? Several

tlmes durlng one conference the Youth Atd offlcer asked, "If he goee

to court r+trat ls golng to happen?rt In one case where couneelllng wae

thought to be neceaeary lt was declded to reconrnend preventlve

supervlslon and Lt was polnted out that nothlng would be galned by

taklng the boy to court. Generally ln other dletrlcts a Less

dlecrl.mlnatlng approach was taken to the Lnitiatlon of court proceedlngs

unless, aE hae been polnted out, the caae rtas one where a predLcted
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outcoun - such as an admonLtl.on - Itas thought to be lnapproprtate.20

In these areaa a prosecutlon was much oore llkely to be aeen aa

an inevitable outcome once a certal.n EyPe or frequency of offendlng

had been establlshed.

Of course, lt must not be overlooked that conference members

are no! free to rnake thelr own pollcy: both they and the Inspectors

are to some extent controlled by the Pollce Department Lnstructions

to whLch reference has already been made. It was dtfficult to

detennlne exactly how much attentlon was pald to these lnstructions.

It was rare Lo hear them nentloned durlng the conferencesrand the

l-nterviews with the Youth Aid offlcer8 revealed that only three

trLed to work wtthin then. Three eald that they lgnored them and

another three claimed never to have read them. One comrented that t

ttCorn-on sense 1S more lmportant than ruleE.tt A snall number SaW

them as "gulde-lines only" and thls was the view most comonly

expressed by the Inspectors when I questLoned them on the subJect.

Sone of the Inepectors were more flexlble than others'ln thel'r

lnterpretatlon of the rules under whLch conferences work. In practlce

Lt was the provislon, in Inatructlon J86(4), regardLng prevtous

offending whlch most frequently gave rlse to dlfferlng lnterpretatlons.

Sorne respondents expressed a vel:f rlgld attltude - as one Inspector

put it, we should "allow a dog one bLtertt and therefore he felC that,

as a general rule, a chLl-d should be proeecuted the second tlme he

came to notice. Yet his was an extreDe opinlon, ild even he

qualtfled hls coment by saylng that he would apptove a second or

thtrd warnl-ng ln exceptlonal clrcumstancee. The Instruction does allow

this - by authorizlng a eecond or subsequent warrrlng where the

Of course there wae eometlmea dtsagreement as to whether recornmendatlong
should be based on th18 type of evaluatlon. In one easer for examplet
the youth Ald offtcer thought that the outcoue ehould be determl-ned
by the fact that the offence ltaa a clear-cut oner and deseriled to be
p-roeecuteil, whl1e the Soclal Worker obJected because, rrHerll Just
get a fl.ne,"

20
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cl.rcumstances surroundlng the later offence are rrunusualtt -

and some of the Inspectors looked at each case on lts merlts,

rather than assumlng that a child wae entltled to one warnLng

only.

From tLme to tlme particlpants referred to the Inspectorfs

poLlcy. Thls ts a toplc which w111 be dl.scussed more fu1ly ln

a later section of this Chapter, but mention can be uade now of

some statements wtrtch Lndicated a consclousneas of the Inspectorrs

control. In three casee ln Appendlx I the Assistant DLrector

referred to the possibility of "gettlng away" wl-th a warnl-ng.

(Caees 14, 23 and 33) In one dLstrlct the coment vtas made,

after a conference had reached lts recornmendatlon, that lt ntght

not frget throughr" and in another the Youth Atd offlcer, who rranted

a particular chlld dealt wlth lnfornally, descrtbed hts Inspector

as a hard person to get a case past. In a dlstrlct where the task

of rnaklng the declsLons was shared by a nunber of Inspectors a

Youth Ald offlcer referred to the fact that they had dlfferent

approachee: 'rlf ... 18 Ln the chal-r lt wlll go through. t'21 Another

who thought her chances of havtng a recormendatlon accepted were slim,

cornmented, ttrrve got to tell the c.r.B. that, of courge.tt At timee

the Youth Al.d offlcera revealed that the declsLon lay wlth theLr

department. DurLng the dlscueeton of one caae an offl.cer sald, I'I

canrtt Justtfy anythlng else but a plosecutLon.r' Another underlined

pollce control by saylng of a cage, t'I've got enough here to

go along wlth a warnlng.tt

2L The same offLcer revealed that he would occasLonally attenpt
to manl-puLate the syatem by choosLng to eubnit a flle to
one Inspector rather than another. He dtd thls lthen he knew
that one of these offlcere had a rlgld pollcy with regard to
a certaln type of offence.
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On rare occasLons it was clear that a decLsLon to

prosecute had already been made, and that referral to the

conference was a mere formallty. Case 24, AppendLx lrrilae an

example of thls; the tnqulry offlcer had declded that the

glrls should be prosecuted, and the Social Worker lnvolved

told ne after the conference that there was nothlng to be

galned byneedlessly upsetting hln. Sinllarly ln a caae ln

another distrlct l"t was clear that the declsion had already

been made to prosecute a mlnor found ln a bar, and a thlrd

example rra6 encountered when a file came to conference wlth the

captLon sheet already prepared. Durlng an lntervlew one C.I.B.

Inspector told me that sometimes fl1es are ttprepared for court

before they go down theret' (1.e. to conference). He explained

thts by reference to the experience of the detectlve concerned:

he sald that the fLle wae prepared by the detectl-ve wh€n he could

predlct that the matter would be prosecuted.

In one case the Inspector had noted that the evldenee was

"auffl.cl.eot to glve hLn a runr" and lt wae plaln that the

decieLon to prosecute had already been rnade. In thie caee, however,

such a course was legltlmate, for the chtld had denLed the offence'

and thue was entltled to a hearlng. Conference membersl

reactione to cases where the offence lraa denied w111 be coneldered

below, but the caee is aleo of lntereet by reason of the fact that

the ftle had gone to the Inspector before lt reached the conference.

It coulil be argued that Ln the example clted such a course naa

perfectLy proper as the caee had to go to court and lt was the

Inspectorte responstblltty to scrutLnl.ze the evldence Ln order to

decide whether to lay a charge. Nevertheleso the case doee draw

attentlon to the fact that, on rare occaslons, the normaL procedure
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to the conference from

Obvlously when the

22

above bearing a note

Thla practlce was rare, Interviews htlth the Inapectors revealed that
most dlsapproved of such a procedure, though the naJority conceded
that it dld happen. Several reasons were glven to explaLn wlry the
system was sometlmes ttshort-circuitedrt ln thls way. Mlstake was

mentloned - where the age of the offender was not notl-ced the fll'e
went through normal polLce channels. It should be noted that polLee
procedures place emphasLs on the vertical movement of flles.
Nornally a flLe goes gP the chain of cor"mand - from Constable, to
Sergeant, to Inspectoi - rather than sldeways to the Youth ALd Sectlon.
Hence normal procedures nlght mean Lhat a fl-le ends up on the
Inspectorfs desk. Also, an Inspector who is ln control of what is
happenlng in hls distrlct ls J-lkely to be Lnvolved in a case for all
soite of reasons. He ntght be asked to authorLze one of hls offlcers
to carty out an lnquiry ln another dlstrlct, ot a co4lainant might
call to see hlm. In such sltuatl-ons he wtll obtaln the flle so that
he ls fully inforned, and, havlng obtal-ned Ltr mlght add a note as

to his vLew regardlng the outcome. One reason ltag suggested for
dellberately enploylng the practlce. An Inspector sald that ln
some cases the lnquLry officer or hLs Sergeant felt that the chl-ld
should be prosecuted qulckly, but that there ltaa no need for an
arrest. A short-dated sulmons was therefore requested and, lf the
Inspector approved, he would send the flle to the Youth Aid Sectlon
r,rlth a mlnute statl-ng that unless there lrere speclal cLrcupstances t
the chlt-d would be prosecuted. Two offlcera sant lt es normal
practlce for then to recel.ve the flle before Lt went to conference.
Both thought that they should see the ftle flrst and add a note to
tt tf they thought ftt. The fotu which thte tootc was descrtbed by
one ag, for example, "I suggeat a warnlng, but your reconmendatlon
please." Be cormented that lt was standard practl-ce Ln the pollce
for a pergon sendLng off a flle to mlnute lt, as the reciplent
would expect aome sott of guidairce. The other, who wae ln the
habtt of mlnutlng a flIe lf he consldered that there should be a
prosecutlon, also polnted out that ln aone casea he authorlzed
a warnlng to avold delay. Ite sald that a warnlng ltas more
effectlve lf gLven lmedLately. In such caoes he satd that the fl-le
was aent to the Youth Ald Sectton for thel-r lnformation only. He

adnltted that menbere of the Sectl.on disllked the fact that he
gometlmes took thLs course. In one case the Inepectorre -{nute
on the fLle left the conference wlth no optl-on. Lt stated:
"Thia lad wiLl be proeecuted."
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senlor offlcer lndlcated hls vlew ln thLs way thi6 nlght have eome

effect on conference deLiberatlons; the Youth Ald officer nLght not

lnform the conference that the fll-e had been seen and mlnuted

by his senl.or offlcer, but his knowledge of that officerrs

attitude nlght affect the way he presented the case to conference

and uight nake him suggest that a particular outcome was ltkely.

Though the Youth Aid officere lr'Lth whom I discussed the occaslonal

mlnuting of a ftle by the Inspector clalmed that they lgnored

hls coments, lt ls clear, as I shall show, that conference

membersr knowledge of the Inspectorrs polLcy dld have some effect

on the outcome of some cases, and thus this practice should be noted

as another factor whtch could have an lndirect influence on

conference recoutrendat Lone .

As w111 be shown ln a later sectlon of thls Chapter each of the sen-

Lor pollce offlcers whorn I lntervlewed plaeed euphasLs on certaln

matters whlch they regarded as Lmportant Ln reaching their decLsLon.

They tnplLed that conference members paLd too llttle attentlon to

the legal aspects of a case and to the Lntereste of the conplalnant.

ObservatLon at conferences suggested that, though the partLcLpante

dld not concern themselves greatly with theee aspects, they did not

totally dieregard theo.

References to the complalnant were rare in the conferences which

I attended. The conplalnantrs attltude wae clearly a factor 1n Case 32t

Appendlx I, for mentlon was made of the fact that ehe dld not ltant to

proceed ldth the Datter. In one other case (Case 4) lt wae polnted

out that the consinant deslred restltutlon, and ln another (Case 15)

lt was'"t.t"d that lt had been ruade. In casee constdered ln other

distrlcta there were occaslonal col@entg about the need for
:

reetltution (at one conference it wae sald that the chl1d must meet

hls obltgatlona), and ln one lnstance the reco"r'rrendatLon to Prosecute

was expll.cttly based on a deslre to eee the vlctLn reconpensed. The
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Youth Ald offtcer Btated that a prosecutlon lould Lncreage the chances

of obtalnlng restltutlon, and nade it clear that he dLd not want to

see the conplainant I'eubsidLzlngtt the offendergr-behaviour. Qulte

by chance thls arose at e conference dealing wlth a boy who had

partlcipated Ln the offence descrLbed |n Case 18, Appendix I. Thls

was a case lnvolvlng the takLng of a launch; ProPerty worth $133.20

had been thrown overboard. One boy was dealt wtth tn one distrlctt

and one in another. The conference referred to took place before

that outl-Lned ln the Appendlx, and the case htghlights the

lnteractl.on of factors whlch could lead to a ProsecutLon. At the

flrst conference the desLre for restltutlon determlned the outcome.

At the second the serlousnesa of the offence was considered to be

partlcularly relevant; tt w111 be remembered that stress was placed

on the value of the launch. (Of course, the crl.terl-a enployed at

each were not wholly dlstlnct - an offence lnvolvLng property whl-ch

rrras not recovered rtas regarded ae more serlous than one where the

property na3 recovered). The Lnportant polnt to note, however, 18

that the outcome l-n the flrst case to a conelderable extent, determlned

that ln the second. The fact that one araa to be proeecuted made the

proaecutlon of the other much more ltkely. Hence there emergea

another metter whlch affected conference dellberatlone: tshe deslre

to achleve falrnees as bettteen Jolnt offenders.

The eituatlon whLch confronted the second conference ls, of course,

that whlch nost clearly hlghltghte the confllct betweeu legalletlc

and wel-fare criterla. That conference membere were troubled by

this confllct wae obvloue on a number of oceaelons. The clearest

example. of a desire for conelstency over-conlng welfare conslderations

wae aeen ln a case Lnvolvlng two deaf boye, one aged 16 and the other

aged 17, who had allegedly had carnal knowledge of a L2 year-old

gl,rl niro had lnclted the offence. The conference ltas dealLng with

the yor.nger boy; the older one had been prosecuted ln the Magistratere
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Court. Though some s)tmPathy stas felt for the boy becauee of hLs

handlcap the fact that hls companlon had been prosecuted

detennlned the outcope, and a sl-mllar recomendatLon wae made

for hlm. It uight have been possLble to argue that the offence

lras a very serious one and that lt was Partlcularly blameworthy

for two boys of that age to have sexual relatlons wlth such a

young glr1, but thls h'as not how the conference aPproached lt.

The recom*endatlon was based on the vLew that Lf one had been

prosecuted the other should be dealt wlth in the same way.

I^Jhere dlstlnctLons bethreen co-offenders were made these

nere BometLnes based on the vlew that one of a group had acted

as a rtring leader" whlle the others had followed - this to Justlfy

the prosecutlon of the former and the warnlng of the latter - or

on the offendersf past hlstorT. In one case lt was fl.rst decided

to prosecute the leader and warn his two companions, but when the

Youth Atd offtcer polnted out that one of the othere had already

had one warniag lt was decl-ded to recomn'end the prosecutlon of two

and a warnl.ng for the other.

In deallng wtth a caae of thls type one conference showed an

awarenesa that the Inspector set great store by coneietency aa

between co-offenders. lltren dtfferent recounendatlons had been

reached wlth regard to a group of offenders it was aeked, "Can we

get away wlth 1t?" Also the very lnterestl-ng colnnent wag made

that the prosecutor nlght get rta hard tlme'r ln court. Thus Ln

puttlng fonard seemLngLy lnconsistent recomendatiqrs the conference

was conscious not only of the Inepectorra attitude' but also of the

Maglstrate I s.

$ftrere a chlld denles the offence the issue facing the eonference

should be clear-cut: he should be referred to the court. Indeed,

by vlrtue of the pollce lnstructLon J86(4)(b) the conference does

not have Jurlsdlctton unless the chtld adnits the offence. Butr as
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has been lndl-cated, these instructl.ons are not always strlctly

observed. In one dlstrlct a reference to thLs lnstructlon dld

settle the matEer when the conference began dlscusslng the theft

of a comic and lt was revealed that the children denled the

offence. A Youth Atd offtcer sald, "If you cantt Prove they took

lt you cantt warn theo.tt

Unfortunately, however, the issue htas not always so slmple.

That a denlal could Pose a problern for a conference atas shown ln

one case where a gtrl denl-ed a mlnor shopllfttng charge. Her

father vras angry about the fact that she had been apprehendedt

and threatened to take action agal.nst the atorers eecurlty offlcer

Lf the gLrl was prosecuted. At flrst the AssLstant Dlrector sald

that Lt wae qulte plain that they had to prosecute; he quoted the

pollce instructlon on the need for the chl1d to admit the offence'

and addedr "!il. cannot deny PeoPle the rtght to clear themselves'rl

lle also polnted out that Eany parents lrould feel strongly lf they

belLeved that theLr chlld had been wrongly accused. fhue he

recognlsed che argunents ln support of the vlew that the girl

should be gl.ven an opportunity to vlndlcate hereelf. Yet he was

reluctant, to drag her to court; because of the fatherte attltude

he thought that the hearLng would be a stomy one and would prove

an upsettlng experlence for the glr1. It was therefore decided to

recomend a warnlng ag lt waa thought not to be ln her beat

lnterestE to take her to court. But the rnembers of the confetence

were plalnly gneasy and conceded that ehe cotrld well have been

acquLtted had she been referred to court. In another caee when this

conference lras faced wLth a sfunllar problem and the gl'r1 concerned

contlnued to deny the offence, even though she knew that an admiegion

would probably brlng a warnlng whlle a denlal meant a Proseeutlonr

the conference took a more legallstLc approach. It was declded that a

proeecutlon had to be recor"-ended: as the Youth Ald offtcer put lt:
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"A flat denlaL leavee us no room to move.'r Thus lt, seens that

the course adopted in the firet c:uie was most unusual; legal.

conslderatlons were subordinated to what the conference mernberg

genuLnely believed to be Ln the chtldfs best lnterests.

Qulte apart from the argument that a Person should always

be gLven a chance to establtsh hts lnnocence, the result reached

l-n the shopllfting case was obJectLonable because it resulted in

the adrnLnistration of a warning which would subsequently appear

J-n pollee records without any reference to the fact that the.

offence had been denled. The chtld was gLven "a record[ wlthout

the opportunity of havl.ng the evidence tested. The conference

members concerned ehowed that they \Jere a\rare of, and troubled byt

thls aspect of the case. However, Ln two caaes dealt wlth ln

another dlstrlct the conference showed less sensttlvtty on th18 Lssue.

In Cases 27 and 32, Appendlx I, the problem was less dlrectly

ralsed ae the conference lraa not faced with a clear denlal, but there

were deflcleuclee ln the polLce caaes, and, ln spite of theser it

was decLded to recomend warnlngs. In the foraer case lt was possLble

that one of the group lras a passlve sPectator and not llable as a

party, and ln the latter lt could have been argued that the boy had

a good defence of colour of right. It ltaa no doubt thle type of

case wtrlch a Youth Atd offlcer had ln nl-nd when he comlented that

a warnlng "covere a rnritltude of slng.tt

These two caaes were examplee of eltuatlons rthere the conference

nembere paLd Lnsufflclent attentlon to the strength of the evldence,

though ln other dlstrlcts aome awareness of rhl.e aspect was shoum,

for the Youth Atd offtcers occaalonally referred to the fact that a

case rnlght be |tthrown out. tt

Ttre casee dlscuesed above suggest g tendency to rely on the

pollce evidence; the admlnistratlon of a warnLng Ln doubtful

clrcumstancee lndicated that, ln those lnstances, the conference
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members dld not bel-leve the chlldts story. Wren thl's matter ltas

dLscussed in relation to another Appendtx case (Case 33) lt wae

polnted out to me that the conference placed some rellance on the

lnquiry offlcerts assessment; it was thought that he was aware

of facts which were not l-ncluded on the 333. Thls draws attention

to another lnfluence on the conference. The inqulry officerfe

vlews are a factor whlch ls sometlmes taken into account.

Freguently thls officer w1,11 make a reconnendatLon as to outcomei

an example of thls belng done, and of notice belng taken of Ltr.

!s seen in Caae 19, AppendLx I. On one flle the lnquiry officer

stated, "I recorr-end that . .. be chargedrtt and on a second f lle

another offLeshad noted, ttl have no doubt that thLs boy wlll

grow up to be a crLnl_nal.rr Intervlews wlth the Inspectore

revealed that sone of then paLd partlcular attention to the lnquLry

offlcerra comente and recomendatLon; they expected hlu, ln hls

report, to glve hls vlew regardLng the outcome, and they took
,4.

notl-ce of it.-"

Finally, llentlon mrst be made of other factors whLch were

obeerved to affect conference recormendatlons. Age was an obvlous

factor; a young chlld nas more llkely to be dealt wlth lnformally than

an older one. (The outcone nlght not alwaye be co'mp1etely acceptable

to all partles: a goleur recormendation of a polLce warntng for a 7

year-old riho had glven a falae fLre alarn ttas greeted by the Youth

23 One Inspector polnted out that he looked carefully at the lnqulry
offlcerra co@etrts on the attLtude of the chlld and hLs Parentg
lmediately after the lncldent. Thts offlcer htae "the man on the
spotrt ana it he noted that the chl1d gas ttconcerned'r or "didnrt
glve a daonrt thts tnfluenced the Inepecto!.
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Aid offlcerts exasperated questLon, t'Honr do you ttaln a kld of 7?t')

The delay between the offence and the conference was sometlmes

taken lnto account. In one case lt was declded that lt would be

poJ.ntl-ess to warn a ch1ld in vlew of the ]-apse of time slnce the

incldent.24 Llttle speclfic reference was rnade to deterrence

at the conferenceg. Once it was saLd that there was a need to

"impress the authorLty of the law|' by adrninisterLng a warnlng

(which the Y.outh Aid offtcer descrlbed as 'ra blast"), and on

another oecasLon it was decided to recoumend a prosecutlon of a

boy because, "Ile needs hls wlngs c1-ipped.'l

The Intenriew Study

AttLtudee on the OperatLon of the Conference Systen

Both Youth Atd of ficers and Social l,Iorkers saw the conference as a

valuable poollng of lnformatLon Ln an effort to Euggest the beet

solutlon for chlldren who had come to notlce, the bringlng together

of two approaches in an attenpt to deal wlth Juvenile offending.

Each of the Inspectora lntenrl-ewed thought that the conference

performed a useful functlon and asslsted hln Ln maklng hla decisLons.

Few regarded the conference prLmarlly as a devlce for dlvertlng

chl.ldren frsm the court; only one Soclal I'lorker felt that thls was

the maJor alm of the confetence, and one member of Youth Ald etated

that lf theLr dellberatlons could produce a better courae than a

And, of courae, the Baue teaaontng was employed tilhen a prosecutlon
waa belng consl.deted: both the conference and the Inepector uLght
feel that a prosecutlon would be neaningless ln respect of an
incldent which had occurred a long tine earller. In one distrLct
at three congecutlve conferenceB the average time between lncident
and conference \ilas : 23 days, 12 days, and 27 daye. The value of
thege flguree ls ltnlted, however, as not all the dates sere available
to me. In another dlstrlct I wae told that a flle could take alnost
a month to reach the Youth.ALd Sectlon and that, wtrere the outcone rrag
a warnlng, this rJas cotrmonly admlnlstered about eix weeks after the
lncl.dent occurred. In a thlrd I discussed a case w'lth an Inspector
lnvolvLng a boy who had been lnterviemred on 3 April and appeared ln
court on 11 June. TtG the Inapector descrlbed as frtlot too bad."

24
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prosecutlon he lrould a1way8 favour such an outcome. llosE ltere

more conservatlve. One Soclal I{orker, for example, described

the maln purpose of the conference as being the avoldance

of court actlon agalnst rninor and flret offendere. Thls

coynment lndlcated a vLew very slml-lar to that held by nany

police. Another Socl-a1 Worker saw the aln of the conference

aa belng to try to draw a Llne beEween very young offenders

and the more aature delinquents who should take ful-l

responsl.bllity for thelr actlons.

A11 of the menbers of Youth A{d and Soclal Welfare

approved of the fact that the conference pernitted personal

contact between their two departmentE, and one respondent

connented that thelr dlfferent approaches ttbalance each other

out.r' Trso of the Youth Ald officere added that the conference

provlded an opportunlty to perfotm functlone notmally outslde

the scope of pollce work: one mentioned that lt allored a

dlscussl.on of the factors underlylng ao offence, and the other

lrae alrare that he wae able to take part ln a decleion-naklng

process. He contraated thls with "the pollce approachrtt which

Le to t'let the court declde.tt

One deecriptlon was ln organlzatlonal tema: a eenlor Soclal

Worker regarded the conference ae pertLttlng his department to

obtaln a better return on man-houra erq)ended, as 1t dLverted

caaes where no actlon was requlred, and facllltated the allocatlon

of resources betlreen l-nfomal aupenl.slon and the preparatlon

of cour.t reports. The lseue to be constdered, he eal.dr wae whether

a Soclal Workerrs tlme could be better 6pent supe:nrlslng chlldren

who werg not prosecuted or earrylng out background enqulrlee.

Questlone were aeked regardlng the contributlon made to

conference dellberatlons by the membere of each department.
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Most of the Youth Ald offlcers found the Lnfornatlon

provlded by the soclal workers valuable. rnevltably, however,

further probLng on this subJect 1ed some of the youth Ald

offLcers to draw a dlstl.nctlon betareen field workers and more

senlor SocLal Workers.

It wiLl be remenbered that, Ln an earlLer sectlon of this

Chapter deallng wlth the organlzatLon of the system, I polnted

out that some conferences are regularly attended by a fleld

worker and a more senLor offlcer, and some by the supewlslng

officer onl-y. A nr:mber of the Youth Atd offlcers lrere

extremely crLtLcal of the latter type of conference, for they

felt that the senlor offlcers had had no contact with the fanl.lles

lnvolved and were dependent on the lnformation contal.ned ln the

flles. Thls situatlon pronpted one Youth Atd offlcer to

con'nent that the ttdesk boundrt Soclal l,lorker at his conference

'rdoesntt know a thlngr" because he had not vLalted the fam{lies

under dLscussion. others dLeagreed, statlng that when'the farnily

had prevLously come to Social Welfare notlce the infornatlon whlch

the eenl.or officer wae able to provide from the flle waa very

helpful. Nevertheleas, all who dld deaL with fiel-d workere who

knew the fnm{ly placed partbular atreas on the benefita they

galned from thls.

It muet not be overlooked that ln ame caseg the Soclal l{elfare

Department had not harl prevl.oua contact wtth the chtldts family.

The offlcet quoted above descrl.bed a conference ln theae ctrcumstances

as tta hraste of tlne.tt Again, not all agreed wlth hlm, for some

stlll f6und such conferencea helpful, because of the opportunlty

of talking to a senlor member of Soclal Welfare who had had a

coneiderable amount of eocLal work experience. Not onLy could he

co@ent on the problems faced by the fen{f{gs under conslderatLon,
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but he was also aqrare of all the welfare eervlces avallable and

could therefore offer advlce on the best way of handllng a

partLcular type of case. tlhere a course such as comn{ttal waa

belng discussed he could explaln what would happen to the child.

In a prevlous sectLon of thts Chapter mentlon wes made

of the part played by a senLor Social_ I,Iorker ln determlnlng

the outcome when a prosecution was reconmended. Sone of the

Youth Ald offlcers appreciated thl.s contrlbutLon, and they

referred to Lt as an argument l-n favour of the preaence of such

an offLcer at the conference.

Th e l-ssue of the Social Workers I perceptlon of thetr role

at the conference was tackled by asklng them whether they felt

at a dl.sadvantage durLng the dLscussLons. Only one referred to

Lack of lnfornatlon and ehowed that she was keenly aware that

the Youth Ald offlcers often knew more than she dld about a cage.

She eald that ehe had to deal wlth a police offLcer t'who efter all

has seen the personr'r and she felt that thls put hln ln a stronger

'poeltlon. ttl must rely on what they aay.rt In contrast, moat

of the Soclal Workere lntervlened thought that, Ln general, the

conference allowed a eharlng of ldeas and lnformatLon. A number

bell.eved that, even where the Soclal [{elfare Department had oothlng

on fl.le about a chlld, they could etlll make a ueeful contrlbutl.on.

One polnted out that nelther department could know every caae -

sometimee Soclal l,lelfare had a lot more lnformation than the

pollce - and ao a genuine pooll.ng of reaources occurred. Wtren the

faurLly rtaa not known to thls Soclal Worker he welcomed the details

provlded by the polLce.

The'posslbtllty that the Soclal l{orkere trere occaslonally

conscl-oue of pollce domlnance wae aleo explored. In one dlstrl-ct

euch feellngs were clearly expreesed, for the lnte:nrlews there
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revealed bltter crltlcl-sm of the conference. The soclal workere

felt that the pollce rilere ln conplete control. There wa6 no

contact wlth the peraon who nade the decisl.on (1.e. the rnspector)2S

and no feellng that the soclal l,lelfare Department t s vlews had been

considered. ComunLcatLon wLth hLn, it was pointed out, was vla

a Youth Aid constable who prepared hLs account of the conference

dLscussLons. rt was therefore felt that the rnspector recelved

only the Constablers verslon of what had been said. The polnt

wae also rnade that the Social Workers dld not rnind Lf the

Inepector disagreed wlth the viewe put fonrard at conference, but

that they would lLke to be lnformed hors declsLone were reached.

The cormrent made by the Soclal l{orkere lnvolved lras that the

system there patd llp-eerrrl-ce only to the ldea of consultatlon.

Though the Social Worker who made thLs Btatement held an

extreme pof.nt of vlew, othere expressed sone crltlcisrn of the

part pl-ayed by the polLce. One belleved that the two eldes -
and he dld see then thls gray - nere not on an equal footlng.

He descrlbed the pollce as belng prosecutlon-nl.nded, and sald

that they aalr a prosecutLon a6 the loglcal concluelon of theLr work.

He therefore regarded hts taak at conference ae being to resiet

thls tendency to prosecuce - the onua lras on hfun to establlsh e caee

for lnformal actlon - and he consldered he lras at a disadvantage

in pureulng this alm. He wae eoneclous that, ln the backgrorrnd,

were rules nade bv the pollce. He regarded hirnself ae hampered by

theee rules and coneidered that the pollce were not &xlble ln the

sray they applled Ehem.

25 Another Soclal Worker felt very Btrongly about the abeence of
contact between genlor membera of the Socl.al Welfare DepartDent
and the Inepectore. He polnted out: lrl donLt know who the
Inspector Ls. I have never met him, never spoken to hlm.tt
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Some Soclal Workers lndLcated an alrareness of the lese

obvlous effect of pollce attltudes and procedures. One

referred to certain features of the system whtch were beyond

the reach of those rsho attended the eonference. He_was

conscious of the infLuence of the l-nquiry offlcer; ln hl.s vLelt

the way thls offlcer lyrote up an incident could virtually

dete:mlne the outcoae. He belleved that if thls account of

the offence and the chtLdrs attitude on apprehenslon created

a bad impression in the nLnd of the Inspector the chtld wouLd

be prosecuted, regardless of the conference recoilrnendatLon.

Also he polnted out that the pLcture whLch the Lnqulry offi-cer

painted nlght have been coloured by minor, unrecorded contacts

wlth e chlld about which the conference knew nothlng. The

result was that, he nlght react to the chtld on the basLe of thlg

knowledge, nrhlLe the conference eaw him as a flrst offender.

ThLs sltuatlon Ls another example of the conference having leea

lnformatLon than the pollce; the Soclal l{orker etated that, l-n

naklng hle declslon, the Lnepector hae the full pollce.f11e,

and thle might contaln materlal whlch ls not placed before the

conference.

Interestlngly, eome of the Inspectora int,enrlewed were

crl.tLcal of the lray the Youth Atd offtcera lrrote up reports of the

conference. A number of then complalned about the lack of detall

in these reports; they sald that they falled to tell then.enough

about the chlld and hte background, and falled to Lndlcate exactly

how the. reco"rnendatlon had been reached. One wtro wae critlcal eald

that his Youth Ald offlcerts reporta frequently sald no more than

that thd chtld had been prevlously warned, whereas he wanted to
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know when and for what offerr".".26 Another sald that he

. would Llke to know the vLews of each conference member so

that he coul-d appreclate the arguments for and agairst a

recou'mendation; ldeally, he sal.d, he would J-ike reports from

the socLal l,lorker as well as from the youth Ald offlcer. He

etressed that he was told llttle about the reasons for the

reconnnendatl.on. He even went so far as to suggest, for
example, that he ntght not be told lf a child was subnormal.

Clearly these crLtlclsms lndlcate serLous fal.lures of

comunlcatl.on. Some of the rnspectors suggested that they occur

because the members of Youth Ald are over-worked and do not have

tLme to wrlte sufflciently full reports. Many of them carry

a good deal of lnformatlon ln their heads and do not put it on

paper. As hae been mentloned, when attendtng conferenceg I was

often inpressed by the detalled and Lntul.tive knowledge of the

chl.ldren displayed by experLenced Yourh Ald offlcerE. obvLously

nruch of thl.s la wasted tf the system operates in such a lfay that

the offlcer responstble for maklng the declsLon does not get the

beneflt of it.

Of the more general crltlcLsms of the operatlon of the

conference systen the moet wLdespread wae of the delay between

the offence and the fLnal dlsposltlon. Examplee of the delays whtch

occurred have been glven Ln a previous sect,lon of thls chapter. A

aolutlon Buggested by one SocLal Worker lras that Youth Ald should take

26 It should not be overlooked that, on occaelone, thls lack of
detaLl was deliberate. Some Youth Ald offleere euggested
to Ee that they rnlght present a caae to an Inepector ln a
certaln way, ln an effort to Becure a partlcular result. One
adnLtted that he nlght not always te1l the Inapector about all
prevloue contacts with a chlld. He nlght, for example, not
tell hlu lf a chtld had had eeveral warnlnga for v€tJl rn{n6s
offences; by wlthholdlng thte lnforoatl.on he hoped to reduce
the llkel-lhood of a prosecution.
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over all pollce work $t-lth Juvenlles, and should therefore

prepare the ftle and prosecute. Thl.s would obviate the need

for the file to pass from offlcer to offLcer and so, he

believed, make the system more effi"l.ot2.7 Another suggestlon

almed at increased efflciency lras that trivial matters shouLd

cease to go to conference; this came from a SociaL lJorker

who thought that eonference should concern ltself wl.th cases

uhich needed dlscussLon. One of the Inspectors agreed with her

vLew that the number of cases coneLdered by conference should

be reduced, but, while the Soil.al Worker empraslsedthat no case should be

prosecuted wLthout belng discussed at conference' the Inspector

thought that, a6 some cases were rroPen and shutrt and clearly

demanded a prosecutLon, the more serious cases should also be

dl,verted from conference. Thus the change whlch he advocated

was that the conference shoultl no longer deal wlth very trLvlal

matters or wlth those which were so serlous that (ln hls

opinion) they had to go to court; the conference, he said, ehould

conflne Ltaelf to what he called t'the grey arearr of cases whtch

dldnot fall lnto elther of these categorlee. Moet of the other

Inspectors agreed wtth hle vlews on eerloua cases. Several

atreesed that there was sonetlmes no point ln taking a caae to

conference, for the nature of the offence or the fact that a chl1d

had already had severaL warnlnge meant that there would be a

prosecutlon whatever the conference recormended.

27 Hp aleo felt that, lf the Youth Ald Sectlon proaecuted, the system
would be more eastly understood by chtldren. He sald that tf the
Youth Ald offlcer could aay to the chlld that he ltaB golng to
prosecute hlu thls would make more sense to the chlld than a

Bystem under whlch he was confronted by a uaiformed prosecuElng
offlcer whou he had not aeen before.
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Another crltlcLsn was of the fallure of the Department

of MaorL and Island Affairs to send a representative to

conferences. Ttrls crltLclsm was most bl-tter in a dlstrict which

had a high proportion of PoJ-ynesLan offenders. As my research

dLd not l-nclude work in thie department I can only speculate

on the reasons for fallure to contribute to the conference system

Ln four of the flve distrlcts studled. The nost likely reason was

that suggested by a nunber of respondents, namely the heavy work

loads of Maorl- I{elfare Of fl.cers, though one SocLal- Worker Put

fomard the vielr that these offlcere felt that they could not

affect the outcome and therefore saw litt1e point Ln attending

conferences.

Although, ae has been indLcated, most of those lntervlewed

Irere reaaonably well satisfled wlLh the operatl-on of the conference

systen, a number felt that too many chLldren were ProsecuLed. Thls

feeling nas strongest among the Soclal l{orkers, but they were not

unanlnous on the polnt.

Reference waa made to the fact that the conference dld not

rnake the decLsLon - frothers have the ftnal say" - though Ln one

area a eenior pollce offlcer was crltLcal of conference members and

said that they had a tendency ttto over-proaecute.t' One Youth Ald

offlcer saLd that the prosecutlon rate waa a reeult of t'the whole

Eyetemrrr and polnted to the Inspectorsr polfcLea, the use of the

potrer of arreet, md the attltudee of patrol offlcere. Another rnade

the connrnent, about prosecutions in hie dlstrlct, that the Inspector

was "that way lncllned.tt A Social l{orker waa also crltlcal of the

way the porter of arreet htaa exercLsed, and sal.d that lts use took

too Dany out of the conference systeu and had a dlstortlng effect.

Anong the pollce the polnt was frequently made that the Soclal

I{elfare Department wa8 fatltng to provlde effectlve Pre-court servlcea
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and that, untll there rdas an Lmprovement Ln thLs area and a

real effort hres made to glve help and guldance.on an lnformal

basLs, the prosecution rate could not be reduced.

One Socl.aL Worker mentloned certaln aspects of polLce

pollcy as leading to prosecutl-ons which she thought shoul-d have

been avoided. She (and others) clted a particular attitude to

llquor offences, elaiming that the pollce lnsisted on a

prosecution when a mlnor was found 11 a b"..28 The result of the

court hearing, she sald, Iilas merel-y a noml-nal fine, when she and

many of her colleagues felt that such cases could more

approprlately be deal-t wlth by way of a warnlng. She was crLtlcal,

too, of court actlon to get restitutLon, though she appreclated

that parents nust not seem to ttbuy offtt a prosecutLon. Another

Soclal Worker questloned the polLce tendency to Prosecute older

ch11dren.

Attl.tudes to the Chlldrenrs Court

One of the.most dlsturbing features to emerge from the

Lnterview etudy was that many of the respondents had a very low

28 In the course of thls Chapter eeveral references are made to the
handling of minore found ln bare. My research suggested that
offendere of thls type were regarded aB a speclal category and were
almost Lnvarlably prosecuted. It eeened to me strange that
relatLvely serlous offendere ntght be dealt with lnfornally
whlle a youth found on llcensed premlses waa almost certaln to be
prosecuted. A nuuber of factora combLned to produce a distlnctlve
approach to thls gDoup. Netr Zealandre attLtude to llquor ts one
of these, as 1s the feellng, expressed by some conference membere,
that an offence involvlng llquor ia an |tadultrt offence, and that
therefore those Lnvolved should be treated as adulta. A thlrd
factor le that the prosecutlon of ml-nore found in a bar La a meane
of putting pressure on publlcans. I encountered one clear exaople
of thl-s, where a tavern had had lts llcenee revoked follorrlng the
prgsecutLon of a number of minors found drlnklng therg. A Youth Aid
offlcer adtrltted to rne that the chlldren had been tteacrl-flced" l-n this
caee ln order to secure the closing of the tavern. Of courae ln some
lnstances the decleion wae made on the basle of the chtldts total
sLtuatlon; for example, I encountered one case where a boy who had
been found on llcensed preml-see ltaa prosecuted because, as the
Inspector told me, he needed supenrlelon, and the Inspector felt that
llquor rrcould be hLs dormfall.rr In general, howeverr a very
mechanl.cal approach was adopted to caaes of thls type.
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i
oplnion of the court.29

In one dlstrlct a Youth Atd officer descrlbed a Chl.ldrents

Court appearance as ttunproductlvertt and ln the same area a very

experienced offl.cer ltErs extremely contemptuous of the way the

court was run. llany of the Inspectors saw the court as ineffectlve.

One was sharply crLtLcal, and referred to the ChiLdrenrs Court

as trimpotentr[ and another emphasLsed that 'rnothlng very much

happens'r to children when they go to co.rrt.3o

One conrmon crLtl-cism was that the courtrs impact was often

blunted by reason of the fact that the chtldren did not understand

what was said to them. A nunber of the'respondente conplaLned

Sbout the Maglstratest use of lega1 terma. One described a

Chlldrenrs Court appearance as belng nelther inpresslve nor aa

provl-ding an opportunl-ty for real discusslon between the Magl-strate

and the parents and chlLd,

For the purposes of thie study Lt was lmportant to attexryt to

anaLyse ln sone detall conference memberst expectatlons of the court.

llhat role dld they conslder Lt perfonned? In the sectlon descrlblng

the decislon-naking proceas I dealt wlth thelr conceptlon of.the court

aa an avenue to the help and guLdance whl-ch partLcular chLl-dren rnlght

need, but I dld no more than touch on the other functlorrs whtch lt

29 Also lrorth mentioning Le the fact tht two of the Soclal llorkere felt
that thelr local l[iagfstrates lrere remote and unapproachable. Both
expreesed regret that they did not feel able to call to aee a
Magietrate to dlecuaa a difflcult case, and one, when asked by ne why
she had not ralsed an obJectlon when a Maglstrate had made a co@ent
with whlch she strongly dlaagreed, answered: "IrD Bo afraid of Mr----
that I wouldnrt dare open uy mouth." Of course tt ean be argued that
the Maglstratesshould remaLn aloof, Ln order to exerclse thelr
Judlclal functlon more effectlvely.

30 Ttrle coment was made ln the course of the Inspectorrs answer to a
questlon on the way he reached a decl.slon in a case. Clearly hls
feeling that rrnothLng nuch happenst' to a chlld Ln court influenced
hlu ln decldtng whether or not to prosecute. Other factore
relnforced hts bellef that lt was often not worth taklng the trouble to
prosecute. He pointed out that there Ls ttan awful amount of paper work
Lf you do a proeecutlon." Added to thie, he sald, l-s the fact that
a caae dealt wlth informalLy appeara Ln the statietics aa a case which
hae been cLeared by ueans other than a prosecutlon. It ls recorded
as a crlme solved.
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could perform. It ls to these that we Dust now turn.

Oa the basls of the analysis contalned ln Chapter Four I

eought to throw ltght on respondentst vlews on the courtfs

deterrent and eynbolic functlons.

Some of those lntervlewed belleved that a court appearance

acted as a deterrent for some chLldren and that it wae approprJ-ate

that lt should be used for this purpose. The view was expressed

that sone chlldren felt ttawe and shamett ltt court, and were ttquite

chastened" by the experience; one SocLal Worker consldered that

appearing ln court acted as tta short, sharp Joltfr ln some cases.

But eome were more eceptLcal, argulng, for exanple, that for most

chlldren golng to court, was rrnot an event of great moment." On

the question of the effectLveness of a court appearance one Social

Worker polnted out that much of thLs was lost becauee of ttle

length of tlme which colrmonly elapses between the offenee and the

hearlng.

Many of those lntenrl-ewed seemed to accept the ldea of a

proeecutlon as an end la ltself . No doubt e@e of them dld eo

reluctantly, believlng that "the eystemtt often denanded court actlon,

but othera clearly felt that ln some caaes e Prosecution was

approprl-ate, regardless of lts outcone. Thus, Ln dLecusaing reasons

for taklng a chtld to court, one Soclal Worker referred to thls as

sometLmes being necessaq/ to fulfll ttour legaI obllgatlon.tt Several

tlnee durlng the lntervlew she etressed that we are all subJect to the

law, which seemed to lnply that certaln acts had to be prosecuted.

Queatlons were also asked about the purpoee of aduonltlons.

Theee queatlons produced couments on the courtte symbollc role, and

were therefore partlcularly relevant to one of the central concerns

of thle'atudy. If, ae l-e argued in Chapter Four, one should seek to

llntt court lntake to those casea where compulsory meaaures of care

or control are requlred then, obvLouely, there is no place for
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proeecutlons qthoae aole result Ls a for:ual condemnation, by the

DtagLstrate, of a chll-drs offendLng. llence respondents. were asked

to glve thelr vlews on court actLon whLch produced thf.s outcome;

the aim was to detemLne some of the argumente for and agalnst

the creatlon of a system whtch dLspensed wlth admonitLons. One

way of obtaining their oplnions \ras to ask thern to compare

admonl.tlons wlth police warnLngs; a decision to dLspense wlth the

former demands an acceptance of the notLon that what Ls achleved

by roagisterlaL adnonltlon can equally well be achleved by a leas

formal poll.ce warning. Thus thls part of the lntenrlew study also

threlr some llght on another !.rnportant theme ln thLs thesLs, the

value of one type of Lnformal alternative to court actLon.

Not surprisl-ngly, the lssues proved to be much rnore complex

than they nlght at fLrst appear. Though many respondente expressed

conslderable doubts about the value of admonl.ttons and were less

crLtlcal of the use of pollce warnlngs, most seemed to thlnk that

each had a dLstlnctive functlon to perform.

Reference has already been made to nany chlldrenrs fallure

to understand what le eatd to thern ln court, and thls would clearly

dlnLnish the inpact of an admonl-tlon. Several of the Soclal Workers

felt that, whether because of lack of understandlng or lack of

respect for the court, for a large number of children admonitlons

were t'llke nater off a duckre back.tr On the questlon of chlldrenrs

co'uprehensl-on, however, one Youth Ald offlcer made the polnt that lte

must not aosume that a chtld 1g unaffected sftnp1y becauee he does not

underetand everything that ls sald to hlm. He argued 'that chlldren

apprecLate the slgnlfl.cance of a court appearance; from watchlng

televlslon they know that golng to court le a serioue natter,

A Soclal l{orker thought that adrnonLtLons had a benefLclal

effect on a spectal group of chlldren: younger offenders (young

enough to be stlll ttln ane" of the court - ehe euggested 11 and 12
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year-olds) who had had a pollce warnlng, had re-offended fairly

quLckly, and whoee background indLcated no need for supervlsion.

The only SocLal Worker to express general approval of the

admonLtlon thought that tt could act as a deterrent and epoke

of seeing chlldren Ln tears after being adnonished; she belleved

that for them the experience had been beneflcial. One member of

Youth Ald believed that an admonitlon had an lnpact only the

flrst tlme - the chtld who f'has seen Lt all before" ltas untouched.

One Youth Atd officer thought that admonLtions ltere ttgrossly

over used'r in his dlstrLct and felt that lt was wrong to employ

them as a logical next step after a warning. Nevertheless, he

consl.dered that there was a pl-ace f or the adnonltlon; he thought

l-t was needed to show chlldren "what the court Ls" and thus to

lndLcate what could happen to then tf they offended "g.1t.31
Another saw lt as approprlate where the offence IfaE serlous, but

neLther long-tetm help nor a crlm{nal penalty was requlred. Thus

thts offlcer accepted that eertaln offences were ao eerious that they

lrarranted a prosecutloa evea though there lras no need for more than

an adnonttl.on. Another example whlch ehe gave was of a group offence

where, for teaaons of falrness, Lt was deslrable for all who took

part to go to court. For gome, ehe eaid, an admonLtlon nlght be an

approprlate result.

A dlfferent vlelr of admonitlons stas put fonvard by an Asslstant

Dlrector. Ile felt that there should be no need for then Lf pollce

warnlngs ltere properly used, but saw thelr use aa eatlsfylng the police

a court hearlng
"to the edge

31 An
at
of

Inapector expreseed
whictr an admonLtLon
the c1lff.rl

the eame ldea by descrlblng
resulta ae taklng chlldren
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and conceallng a Lack of resources. He explained that he accepted

the use of an adrnonitlon when there hrere no arguments whlch he

could advance at conference to avoid a Prosecutlon (for example,

nrhere the ch1ld had already been warned or the offence lilas a

serious one); casea where, ttl know Itm beaten before I start.rt

In such cl.rcumstances' he sald, he wae reallstic and agreed to

a prosecutlon: this outcome satlsfled the pollce ae there had

been a prosecutlon and they could regard the matter as

satisfactorily concluded. Wlth regard to his second pol.nt he

saLd that he felt that admonitLons were often used ln

inapproprLate cases wtrere some aort of overslght was required, Yet

the Social Worker who wrote the court lePort knew that the

Department was too busy to provLde supervlsion and so would

recormend an admonltlon. Hence he saw the adnonLtlon as sometlnes

belng ueed because the Department had not the reaources to do Dore.

SupervLsiou waa not offeredr and eo, as he put lt, "toe hope for

the begt. tl

A Youth Atd offlcer conflrmed the valldlty of the first poLnt

nade by the Assl-stant Dlrector, for, Ln discueslng adnonLtLons, he

referred to pollce responslbillttes to the. comrnlty. He stated that

taklng a chtld to court, even where the result ltas no more than an

admonl.tlon, represented a deflnlte actLon whlch ltas sometLmee nece8sary

to fulf{l the obltgatioos whlch the polLce felt towarda the conmunity'

and espectally towards the cornplalnant.

I.lhen comparLaons were made between adnonltl.ong and pollce

warnl-ngs the point Doat comonly stressed was that the strength of the

former 'lay ln the fact that l.t cotrld be more lmpresslve than a warning.

Ttrla wae explained by one respondent ln terns of the foloallty and

. rltual of tn" court, md by another in terms of the lmportance of the

Maglstrate. A Youth Ald offtcer saLd that when he adninistered a

war.nlng he waa "Juet a cop, !.n plaln clothes.rt When a chlld was warned,

he polnted out, thia was done at home, ed 8o the chlld f elt on flrm
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groundr but Ln court the chtld was ln an allen world, and thLe

could lncrease gftg lmpact of what wae sald. Another spoke of

the court rs ttair of authorl.tyrf affectlng sorne chLldren in a way

a warnl.ng dld not. Some 6a!t a court aPPearance and an adnonltlon

as a more emphatic nethod of indicating the geriousness of the

chlldrenrs offences: it r'lets them see the law frowns on thelr

actlons.It

other arguments ln favour of an admonltion rather than a

warnlng were that the fo::urer was approprLate when the chlLd was

a mlnor flrst offender to \ilhom the Youth Ald officer felt he did

not, "get through[ during hls hone vlslt and therefore a warnLng

would be Lneffectlve, and that an admonl-tl'on could involve Parents

much rnore than a warnlng. It was claimed that court actl-on was a

way of naking them take notlce.

A11 of those lntervle\iled agreed that a warnl-ng properly

admLnLstered could serve a posltLve PurPose. Itg advantages were

said to be econmy (both l-n fl-nancial terrns and the savtng of the

tLne of those who would have been lnvolved ln preparing for and

attendl.ng a court hearlng), the fact that Lt nade chLldren aware

of socletyrs dlsapproval of thelr actlong yet avolded the posslbly

darnaglng effects of a court aPPearance, and that lt could result

ln grat{tude that there had been no plosecutlon. A warning wae

descrlbed ae belng approprLate for a chl1d who was ftremorseful"

or one who was ttunll.kely to re-offend.t'

other poLnts made ln favour of a warnlng ae agalnst an

admonitlon were that a warnlng ltas more llkely to be at the chLldrs

level, and that lt wae broader ln scoPe ln that Lt allowecl the

dlscueeLon of other Datters such as fantly Problems. Thls sort of

dlacuselon le more dtfftcult to achleve in a court Eetting. Also
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lt was mentloned that going to court could be a rrstatus synbolrr;

a child who had been warned had nothing about whlch to boast.

A pollce warnlng was vl-ewed as a coubinatLon of a

deterrent and an opportunlty for cor.ureelllng. The Youth Atd

offlcers who adrninlstered the warnl-ngs said that they often

emphasised the perils of further offendl-ng and explained to the

chlld that a record of his offence had been kept and that

reference would be made to it lf he later appeared ln court.

But, ln additLon, the vislt to give the warning allowed the

offl.cer to dlscuss ttLth the ch1ld and h{s Parents any problerns

whlch they nlght be having.

A number of respondents took the vlew that warnings could

be just ae effective as admonltlons, and that therefore the time

and effort lnvolved ln the latter were not Justified. They

suggested that the conference ehould not recoffinend a prosecutlon

lf an admonitlon rtas a llkely outcome. One of the Youth Al-d

offlcers, wtro Balt a prosecutlon as belng a means of gettlng the

chlld the help whlch he ot she needed, regarded an adnonLtLon

as an lndlcatlon that the Maglatrate had t'nlesed the polnt" (1.e.

he had not apprecl.ated the reason for the prosecutlon). Hls

colleague made the lnterestlng comrent - echoed by a Social

Worker ln another centre - that many of the admonLtlons ln his

dletrlct were admlaLstered in reepect of arrest cases. Perhaps

thls lrnplled a erltlclsm of the arreat pollcy there; certalnly lt

was clear that he felt that eonne chlldren who had been arrested

could have been dlverted fron the court lf they had been dealt wlth

by the conference.

A,number of the Youth Ald offlcers and laspectors lndlcated

that they ttere conscious of a chlldrs record. One Inspector' for

example, eald that he dld not belLeve a warnl.ng tras "a let offt'

becauae t'lt ls there next tlme.f' But two of the comlssLoned offl'cers
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lrere very critlcal of the use of lrarnings. One clalned that

nany chlLdren expected a warnLng the flrst tlne, and knew

that they would be treated lenLently for theLr flrst offence.

The other thought that little real effect was produced by a

warnLng, and referred to it as "only a decisLon not to

prosecute." In hls oplnl-on, ae the chtld would already have

had two polJ-ce visits (the lnqulry officer and the Youth Aid

offl.cer naking hls home vlstt) and probably a taLkLng-to from

hLs parents, the off Lcer wtro called to adninLster the warnl.ng

would be seen as Just snother pollceman.

These c@ents, however, dl-d not represent the uaJorLty

view among the Inspectors. Most thought that the value of

admonltl.ons did not Justlfy the tlme and effort Lnvolved. In

the view of one, a chLld should be taken to court if actLon was

requlred, not rrords. Ee stated that, for the responslve chLld, a

warnlng would have as much impact as an admonitl.on, while for

the truculent offender an admonLtion ttwag of ten a mockery. tt

Another spoke of the chlldre loss of hls fear of coutt when he

waa prosecuted and admonfehed; he seemed to lnply that thie fear

of the unknown night have some deterrent effect, and that thls

ehould not be aquandered alnply for the purpoee of adnl.nlsterLng

an admonltlon. One Inspector who referred to hls early yeara aB

a pollcenan when nany JuvenLles were handled lnfonally - "no

court, no papert' - eald thet a court appearance should not be

rra Jaunt Just to be told not to do lt agaln.rr Hle eolutLon was

that the llagletrates should make more use of condltLonal adJoulrrments.

Two Inspectora euggested that where the outcome ltas an
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admonitlon this could be eeen as a refLectlon on their decl.sion

32to prosecute.-- One of those who made thls cornnent srent on to

suggest that, 1o such a sltuatlon, the pollce should ask

themselves why they had declded to prosecute. Yet thls nas not

done, he saLd. Normally when a fLle went off for a prosecution

ttthat ls the end of lt.It In complete contrast was the vlew of

another Inspector who stated that he did not have an opJ.nion

oD the value of an adnonitLon because, as a policeman, he was

not concerned about the outcome ln court. It was not for hlm,

he saLd, to worry ibout thls, as hls function ended when he

handed a matter over to the court to decide. Ile added that he took

notlce of the result only lf tt reflected on hls preparatLon of

the case (for exarnple, where the court found the evLdence

lnsufficient) or where a poLnt of law was LnvoLved. 
(

The Role of the Inspector

Analysls of the Inepectorrs part in the confererice eystem has

been attempted ln three lrays. FLrst, consl.deration Le glven to

conference mernbere t consclousnesB of hle pollcy, the aln belng to

throw 1lght or the extent to which thl-s deteruLnes their

recormendatLons. Second - by exanlnlng some of the factors whtch

lnfluence hls deciel.ons - I have trled to present hls polnt of vLew.

Thlrd, I have eotrght to brlng hle role into sharp foeus by asklng

whether the conference should aaaume reeponslblJ-ity for declsLons,

rather than slmply naklng recmendatLons.

One Youth Ald offtcer suggested that the Inspectora ln hie dlstrlct
were conacious of the need to make the right decielon, anrd referred
to an Lnepector who had prevlouely exerclsed responstblllty in hia area
Thls Inepector had reJected a nurober of reco"""endatlons and had
authorlzed prosecutlons where the eonference had auggested rrarninge.
His actLons had brought crltl.clsu from Pollce Headquartera and fron the
ltagletrate (who had, Ln the Youth Ald offlcerrs words, "thrown outil
a lot of these caaea by uslng hls porere under s.17 of the Chlld
Welfare Amenduent Act 1927).

32
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On the question of the control exerclsed by the InsPector

I was told that conference recommendatlons lrere seldom reJected.

A11 those whom I intervLewed were in agreeuent on this, and the

Inspectoewhom I lnterviewed enphasised that they paid a

considerable amount of attentlon to conference recolmendations

and that they rejected them onl-y Lnfrequentl-y. The significance

of this ts difficult to deter^mlne, however, for one uust take

Lnto accorxrt the posslblllty that the conference nlght be

ildocLLerr or ttreall.stlcrt and therefore glve the Inspector what

he wants to hear.

Answers on thLs polnt suggested that on sone occasions conference

members dld accor"modate themselves to the Inspectorts pollcy. Some

of the respondents hmrever, asserted very flrrnly thatr no matter what

they felt the outcome uright be, they would always put fo:*rard thelr

opl-nlons.

Five of the soclal workers lndlcated that, to a_greater or

lesser degree, they were affected by thelr knowledge of the

Inspectorrs attltudes. Ttr{s expreased Ltself in varlous way8. One,

who eaid that he would not tail.or hls recomendation to sult the

Inepector, added that, ln very gerloue matters where he knetl the

polLce wotrld proaecute anyway, he would not flght eo hard. Another

saLd that he would not reconrmend a warnlng when he knew from

experlence that thls would be hopeleas, and a thtrd descrlbed euch

a courge as belng ttreallgtic.rl

Some of the Youth Ald offlcerB gave elnilar answers. One

referred to "the Bpectrett of his suPerlor over hlmr and another'

who adml-tted that he occaglonally - and reluctantly - adopted a course
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whieh he knew the Inspector would pursue, asked, "ltltry buy a

flght?'t Both he and another officer sometlmes found lt wlse

to make concessl.ons - tthorse-tradingrt' as one of them called

it - by tallorLng one recormendation to sul.t the Inspector

in order to have more chance of guccess in another case.

One experienced member of the Youth Aid Sectlon went so

far as to say that any of its offLcerwho were honest would

adnit that they were sometlnes affected by thel-r knowledge

of the Inspectorrs pol-Lcy. Inevltably he gave as an example

the practLce of prosecuting m{ners found in bars, and euggested

that, unless there were exceptl,onal clrcumstances, mernbers of

the conference knew that there was Llttle pol-nt ln recormendLng
?2

a warning."" He al-so referred to one Inspectorfs vlews on the

importance of restLtutlon. In ssme c€Icies, the Youth Aid of fl-cer

thought, there was sl.mply no poLnt ln recomendLng a warnlng lf

restltutLon had not been r.d..34

33 Interestlngly, both Inspectora ln thls area denled that there was
a 'set pollcy wlth regard to thLe of fence. Ttrough Ln so'ne caseg
I feel sure that Youth Atd offtcers t conplalnts about thelr
superlorsr lnflexLblllty were Justtfted, on other occaslons Lt
seemed that the Inspectora lrere less rlgLd than the members of Youth
Atd thought them to be. It ls posslble that the fact that sme
Youth Ald offtcers regarded thelr Inspectore as lnflexlble tended
to Dake them more eo. ThLs could happen lf a Youth Ald offLcer
nlstakenly belleved that the prosecutlon of a partlcular type of
offence was Lnevltable and therefore convinced the conference that
thLe couree should be reco-'nended. AB mo6t recomendatlons are
followed a proaecutlon would be llkely to reeult, and thue the eystem
uight perpetuate nlsunderstandlngs between some members of Youth Ald
and thelr superlors.

34 ThLe analysls Le based on the assumptlon that the Youth Ald offlcer and
the Inspector play different roles, but - though the Lntenrlewe
generally conffimed this assumptLon - lt should not be overlooked
that both are members of the pollce force and mtght often ehare the
same attltudes. The Youth Ald offlcere w111 not lnevltably be faced
wlth a choice between "gol-ng alongt' wlth pollce pollcy or rrfightlng "
Lt'. For exaople, one member of Youth Ald sald that as t'an ex C.I.B.
mrn" he had a tendeucy to proaecute. In contrast with the Youth Ald
offlcer who ehowed that he had had to adopt a nen approach wtren he
Jolned the Sectlon. On the subJect of prosecutlng n{nor6 found ln a
bar he sal.d that thls had been hls pollcy when he had been a country
pollceman, but that he had changed hls vlew now that he was ttnot
pollcing a dlatrlct whlch I must keep clean."
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Some of the Youth Ald offlcers lntervl.ewed conflrrned that

ln the past they had tended to adapt thernselves to what they

knew the rnspector wanted, arguing that 'rhe will prosecute

anJMay"' but sald that uore recently they had felt able to put

forvard a point of view whlch they knew would be unpopular.

one quoted as an example of the success of her nerr approach an

occaslon where she had managed to have a warnl-ng accepted 1n

the case of a L4 year-old gLrl who had been found in a bar.

Another referred to his new rrilllngness to I'back a loser." The

only officer to suggest a reason for thls change Ln attitude

ll.nked lt with a general lmprovement in the sectl.onts image.

He thought that there was non more understandl"ng of the sectionrs

functions, and that this encouraged the youth Atd offlcers to play

thelr proper ro1e. Perhaps thls lnproved Lnage had gj.ven the

officers more confldence.

one member of the sectLon told a story of a case wtrlch had

been sent back to conference three tlmes because the rdspector

wanted the recomrendatlon changed. Each tine the eonference

refueed. He related thts aE an Lllustration of htg abiltty to

preserirre hls tndependence. A second example of an attempt by a

comrniseLoned officer to control the conference - an attenpt whlch

falled - rf,as when an rnspector issued an ultl-natum that all

Juvenlle shopllftera Ln hls dtstrlct should be prosecuted. Though

this pollcy lasted some tlme, the conference membera continued to

recouunend warnlnga ln caees where they thought then approprlate.

On the Eatter of the Youth Ald offlcerre relatlonshtp wlth

hls Insp'ector one menber of the Sectlon who belleved that he should

avoLd glving hin what he wanted to hear polnted out how dtfflcult

lt was fron hln to put fonrard a recort'nendatLon that nas almost

certaln to be reJected. As he sald, it is natural for people to

rrant approval frm thelr superiors.
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In spite of the l-nfluence exerted by the Inspectors,

however, few of the Youth Atd offtcers expressed strong

dfs-satLsfactlon regardLng the part they played. None felt

that the Inspectors too frequently dLsregarded conference

recomendations, and moet believed that they were syupathetlc

to the aLus of the conference system, though Ln some distrlcts

Lt was suggested that thls eo-operative attLtude had emerged

relatl-veLy recently,

In one area tlro merobers of the Youth Ald Sectlon \rere

crLtical of thetr con'missloned officersr pollcles. One of these

went so far as to say that rrpLg-headedness ln pollcemen Ls our

blggest problemr" and nade Lt clear that much of this crLtLcisn

was dLrected at his superlore, for he regarded the views they

heLd as a najor obstacle to the reductlon of the number of

chlldren prosecuted. He clalmed that he had made some progress

Ln I'wlnnlng roundt' the Inspector, but thought that he na6 stlll

too lnflexLble, and suggested that he sometl.mes reJectbd

conference recouutrendatlons to denonstrate hls l-ndependence: ln

thle way he indl.cated that he would not act as a rubber stamp. It

wae intereetlng to find that, when I Lnterrriewed the Inspector

referred to, he made a poLnt of telllng me that he was not a

rubber stamp.

In another dlstrict a Youth Ald offtcer referred to "old-

fashloned thlnklngrr among some conm{ssloned offlcers, glvlng as

an example a declslon to prosecute where a chlld had're bad lletr[

even though the conference vlew rra6 that thls actlon rtas not
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warranted as the chlld was already under supervlslon.-- Two

respondents suggested that the c.I.B. offLcers to whom

recottt-endatlons were made were less synpathetic to the aims of

the conference system than were thel-r Uniform Branch colleagues;

one descrtbed the former as ttharder."

The above analysis - as it concentrates on the attitudes

of conference members - l"s, of course, lncomplete, and we must

turn now to the results of the interviews with the Inspectors,

in order to appreelate their viewpolnt.

lJhat emerged can be su"'med up by saying that these officers

saw themselves as takl-ng a broader vlew than that adopted by the

conference. In general the Inspectors fel-t that the conference

concerned itself wlth the child's welfare, whlle their posLtion

obllged them to consider not only the child, but also the

protection of the conrmtrnLty and legal L""rru".36 As one Inspector

put it, hLs was a'rsplt-t, decislon'r involvlng a eonsLderatlon of hls

duty to the public and of the chl-ldts special ,r."d".37 Another

descrlbed hlmself as actlng as rra check and a balance."

35 An exarrple of what a Youth Atd offtcer rnlght regard as "old-
fashLoned thlnklngn was provlded by one Inspector who sald that
he would always prosecute a chlld who was under court supervlslon.
He stated that lt lrae not for hin to do otherwl-se, and added:
"Irm not God.r' Presumably he ueant that as the chtld had already
been to court lt woul-d be ftnproper for hln to interfere wLth the
courtts prerogatlve to declde whether further actlon was needed.
Moet Youth Atd officers lntenriewerl would take the view that, lf
the child was already recelvlng the guldance he needed, nothing
would be achleved by a prosecutLon.

36 One or two hlnted that the conference showed a Ll.ttle too much concern
for the chlld. The clearest e)cpression of this polnt of vlew came
from one Inspector who belLeved that the conference ln hle dlstrlct
tended to err on the slde of lenlency. It was therefore hls pollcy to
eccept all reconmendatLone ln favour of a prosecutlon. It was onLy
those ln favour of Lnformal actlon whlch he sometlmes reJected.

37 This wae the vLew among the rnaJorlty of the Inepect,ors LntervLewed.
Most sald that,ln looking at a conference recotmlendatloa, they sought
eombine an awareness of the chtldrs speclal needs wl-th a conslderatl-on
their law enforceuent responslbll-ltles. The emphasls placed on the
latter varLed, and one Inspector went so far as to say that he dld not
pay nuch attention to the chlldts environnent, as that was the concern
the conference. Such an approach was unusual - nearly all of the
offlcere lntenrlewed made a polnt of telllng ue that thelr rewlew of a
caee Lncluded an examtnatlon of the chlldrs sltuatlon slnllar to that
perforued by conference members.
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A number of Inspectors mentioned that they scrutl-nized

the evidence ln a way the conference members dl-d not: they

regarded lt as one of thel-r maJor tasks to enaure that the facts

supported the charge. As one put it, it was not the functlon

of the conference partl-eipants to look at the evidence - they

looked at the chtld - whereas he must also have regard to the

LikeLlhood of a successful prosecutlon.

Strong ernphasis was placed on the Protectlon of the courunity.

It ls the responslb{lity of a DLstrlct Comander to malntaln law

and order ln hLs area, and Lt was to thls duty whl-ch a nuruber of

respondents referred Ln explainlng the dLfferences between theLr

perspectlve and that adopted by the conference.

As night be expected thls perspectlve meant that the Inspectors

pald partlcular attention to the nature and serLousness of the offence.

AJ-though Lt would be mLsleading to suggest that conference members

rrere unaware of thLs aspect - aa has been shorvn ln an 'earlier eection

many conference recomendatlons were determined solely by the gravlty

of the offence - eeveral of the Inspectors intervlewed lndlcated that

they felt that ln eertaLn types of case they had 1tttle or no

discretlon. A very clear example of this attLtude was provlded by one

senlor officer who sal.d that, when he recelved a file from conference'

he would conslder the chlldre sltuetion and needs only lf the offence

waa not too serl-oug. Many agreed wlth htn that some offences are ao

serlous that they nust be proBecuted, regardleeg of the circumstances.

Another put lt ln terms of feellng unable to accept the responatbtltty

of leavlng certaln types of offender at large; such a declslon, he

said, mtrst be nade by a court. For eone thelr Pre-occupatlon with

the nature of the offence meant the adoptlon of flxed policles. One

Inspector, for example, aEated that he had "strong feellngs" about

youth and 1l-quor, and would prosecute ln vLrtually every case' and a

eecond c@ented that because of hle ftrn vl-ews about publlc disorder
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hls Youth Aid officer knew that he had to put up a strong case to

avoLd a prosecutlon when fighting or dlsorderly behavlour was

alleged.

In addltion to thLs reactl"on to the nature of the offence,

concern for l-aw and order manifestetl ltself in reference to such

factors as the conplainantts attitude, the need to obt,ain

restltutlon, and the need to consLder the preval-ence of an offurr.".38

One officer polnted out that Lt is he who is answerable to

the complainant; he must confront an aggrleved vl-ctim of an

offence l-f no court actlon is taken.39 Another said that he

believed that not enough attentlon ls patd to the plight of the

victlm, and therefore he insLsted on the lmportance of restLtution.

Generally a court order makes thls easler to obtain, but this

offlcer adrnltted that he would sometlmes send someone to ttl-eantt on an

offender ln an attempt to get restltutlon;lf this was not secured

he would usually prosecute.

With regard to the prevalence of partLcular offencesr

mentl.on was made of thefts of nllk money and of shopl-lftlng. On

the former one of f icer corrqented that, ItYou get fed up every so

oftenr" and on the latter another expressed the vLew that at one

tlme Ln hLs dl-strict Lt had been "common knowledge'r that Juvenll-e

shopllfters would receive a warnlng for theLr flrst offence. In

situations such a6 these both offtcere felt that proeecutlons were

38 One interest{ng example of the Inspectorts approach confllctlng ltlth
that adopted by the conference concerrred a boy who had had a prevlous
warnlng for a minor theft. The conference took the vl"ew that there
arere speclal cl-rcumgtances and reco"-ended a second warnLng for
another theft, but thls recomendatlon rf,as reJected. On the fll-e
the Inspector noted hls reasons for prosecutlng. These were! the
offence aras a t'sneak" theft, it was dtfflcult to detect, the offence
rras prevalent, the boy had already had one warnlng, and the offence had
caused a lot of trouble to aLl concerned. The Youth Aid offLcer
con'mented phll0sophlcally that both the conference and the Inspector
were rl.ght ln thelr own way.

It should be noted that, when the interests of the conplainant and
the offender conflLct, Lt can be argued that lt ls not a policemanrs
Job to declde the outcome and that the task should be left to the
I'lagLetrate.

39
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necessary to act as a deterrent. A third officer who was concerned

about shopllfting stated that he couLd not let chlldren go

trunscathedtt when it was ttrLfe;tt at such a tLme he belleved that,

Ln falrness to the shopkeepers, it was hls duty to prosecute. A

reLated but sllghtly dlfferent point was made by one respondent

who said that he was aware of the total pattern of offendlng in

hLs dlstrict ln a way whlch conference members were not. He gave

as an example a recent gang fight. The conference, he sald, would

tend to treat this as a serl-es of assaults by indivLduals, whereas

he woul-d appreclate the need to take court actLon Ln an attempt to

control gang vlolence ln generaL.

For most of the Inspectors the eurphasis they placed on law

enforcernent carried with it a comltment to the opLnLon that pol-Lce

control over the outcome of conference cases should be retal.ned;

for them the fact that they saw themselves as takl-ng a broader view

than the conference mea[t that they should be ahle to exerclse the

porJer to over-ride conference reconmendatl.ons.40 CrimlnaL conduct,

they believed, Ls ultirnately the responsiblllty of the pollce, and

they supported the exLstl.ng system because it recognlsed thLs fact.

One of the Soclal Workers agreed wlth them: she sal-d that the pollce

were "the proper authorlty" to make declslons regardLng offences, and

at another stage ln the intervLew remarked, "We are deallng wlth criue

and lt Ls a pollce maLter.rt

SeeJ.ng the issue thls way had another important Lnpllcatlon. The

police force ie a hlerarchlcal organlzatLon, and ln such a hLerarchy

declsion-naking is the prerogatLve of someone who occupl.ee a senior

It was eLgniflcant that the two Inepectors who felt that the existlng
conference could make the decls{on roade a polnt of aayl.ng that the
police should retaln the polrer to arrest, and thus protect the
comunlty by belng able to ensure the proeecution of offenders who, the'
consldered, presented a serious threat. Thus they, toor suPPorted
the Ldea that ln certaln clrcunstances the polLce should retaln the
ul-tlnate power of control.

40
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positlon. Hence many of the respondents regarded Lt as natural

that the Inspector shoul-d contLnue to perfom hls existLng roLe.

One Youth Ald offtcer sald that the Inspector was "the central

figurer" and an Inspector stated flrnly, tt] rnake the declsions.tt

The adoptlon of such a perspective was not, however, the

sole explanation put forward by those who opposed the suggestlon

that the conference nlght make the declsion. Two Youth Aid

officers saw the Inspector as performlng the rol-e of an fuopartl.al

outsl.der. One felt that members of the conference became too

emotionally invol-ved wlth the children and therefore could not

^ke an obJectlve decLslonr4l "rd the other believed that Lt was

necessary thet both Youth Aid and Social Welfare should be seen

- to be outside the declsl,on-making process. Both, he pointed out,

had to work wlth chlldren and parents, and he thought that their

ablllty to do ao was helped by the fact rhat they could say to their

cllents that, someone else made the flnal declsLon. He consldered

Lt partLcularly Lrnportant that a Social Worker who hoped to work

rrlth a fanlly ehould not be involved ln the declsion, as this

would lead the chtld to assocLate the I'Iorker with the poll.ce. Another

argument agalnst change was put fomard by an Inspector who was aware

of the lack of sympathy for Youth Aldfs alms whLch exlsted among some

membere of the polLce. He felt that the fact that a senLor offlcer

exerclsed control over the flnal outcome made the conference system

rnore acceptable to the more conservative pollce officers.

The naJor argument Ln favour of change wae based on the greater

4L Another Youth Ald offlcer, though favourlng a change Ln the system,
polnted out that a person who had made a hone vlslt and been
confronted by an lnsolent chlld rnight resolve, "It11 prosecute
you, you llttle buggerr" and nlght be swayed by thts feellng lf he
or she had to take part Ln uakLng the decleions.
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effLciency whlch would result tf the conference were to make the

declsl-on. It was poioted out that if the system dld not refer

each case to a senl-or offLcer the delay between offence and final

dLsposltion would be reduced. Also a Youth Ald officer mentloned

the tiure whl-ch he would save - and whLch he could more profttably

use l-n vLslting and counselllng - lf he did not have to prepare

reports on conference discussl.ons. lbo other conference menbers

expressed a feel-lng of frustration that they put a good deal of

effort into considering a case, only to have lt re-consLdered by

the Inspector; one saer thLs as a waste of their time and another

as an expression of lack of confidence ln thero.

It ls, of course, an over-simpll-fication to present an

analysLs whlch does no more than distingulsh between the present

system and one whlch strnply abolLshes the Inspectorrs part ln lt.

Another possiblllty obvLously suggests ltself: the conference could

be re-eonetl.tuted so that Lt Lncluiled an officer to fulfll the

functlon at present perfo:med by htm. Thls was a course favoured

by a number of respondents.

Many rrere prepared to agree wlth the ldea that, Lf a pollce

offlcer of senl.orl.ty and experience attended the conference, the

decislon rnlght well be made there. For these respondents thls

represented an finpllclt or e:rpllclt recognitlon of the need to take

lnto account the eort of factors which the Inspectors regarded as

lmportant. The fact that they felt that the conferenee should make

the decLslon only tf tt lncluded a senlor pollce offlcer lndlcated

that they believed that there should be no fundauental change ln the

way the'declsLon was reached. TtrLs feeling was strong among the

Youth Atd offlcers, who generally regarded the contl-nued lnvolvenent

of a se;lor offlcer as necessary. Wren asked whether the conference

should make the decLsion a number of then referred to their own

lack of experience, and showed that they lrere accustomed to Looklng

to uore senlor offLcere when decleLong had to be uade. 0f the very
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snal-l number of Youth Aid officers who agreed that the existl.ng

conference night make the decl-slon it was signlflcanE that two

were aergeants who attended conferences in theLr dLstrLct;

because of their rank they felt that they had the experLence

to take decislons and that they were able to give adequate

consideration to the factors to which thelr lnspectors pald

attention.

The Role of the Youth Ald Section

An examLnatLon of certaln aspects of the work of the Sectlon

threw further ltght on the screening process and on the provision

of alternatLves to court action. Attention was focused on the

fact that the Sectlon undertook informal follow-up work and

pre-conference hone vlsits; ln thLs way an effort was made to

explore the place of the police Ln the total aystem.

In general the Soclal T'lorkers held the vlew that Lnfor:nal

follow-up and overslght after the conferenee were not the Job of

the pollce, though some stated that lndlvidual Youth Aid offlcere

performed then very successfully. They saw these tasks as

ttsocLal hrorkrr and therefore ttour llne of terrltory.il It was

pointed out that Soclal l{orkere were trained to perform them, but

the pollce were not. Another argument advanced was that thls

work was at varlance wlth the pollcemanrs baelc function, which sone

respondents defined ae belng the detect{on and apprehenelon of

offenders; for then the pollcemanrs Job ended at the court. One

Soclal Worker described the polLce as "strtctly authorltarlanr[

though ehe dtd concede that her Department had an authorltarlan eide,

for she referred to Lts lnage of 'rsnatching children away fron thelr

fmllles ]"

Two Social I{orkers, however, rrere more posltive, and argued

that there lrere occasLons when Lt aras appropriate for Youth Aid

offlcerg to provlde Bome form of counselLing.
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Not surprlslngly, the naJorlty of the Youth Aid offlcers

Lnterviewed fel-t that there was a place for work of thls kind,

but nost belleved that it should be of only llmlted duratlon.

It was emphaslsed that lt alL depended on the clrcumstances; one

respondent suggested that in some homes members of Soclal Welfare

ltere not welcome, as their visits were regarded as stlgmatlslng

and suggestl-ve of parental faLlure. He also thought that pollce

fol1-ow-up nlght be suLtable for a 16 year-o1d workLng boy, but

not for a younger child.

Of the Youth Aid offtcers who believed that infornal follow-

up \ras not the provlnce of the pollce, some referred to thelr

lack of trainlng, but most enphasls was placed on the need for

them to conflne themselves to work approprl-ate to thelr ro1e.

One, for example, expressed lt as her view that baslcally the

pollce functlon ends at the court-roon door. Such an attLtude does

not, as she conceded, preclude the givtng of linlted, Lnfornal

oversight, but l-t wae clear that she felt that, ln ge4eral, the

poii"e shouLd qulckly "drop out of the pLcturerrr and leave

counselllng to the Soclal Workers. Another cormented that the

members of hle Sectlon tended to soclal work ttmore than we shouLd."

Some of the Inspectors agreed with hln. One who was oppoeed

to follow-up by the polf.ce stated that he somettmes wondered whether

the pollce lrere forgettlng "thelr basLc role of preventing and

detectlng criue.rr He also suggested that the two Youth Ald offlcers

in hls dletrlct could be viewed as "two men out of the fleldr" and

another descrl-bed the menbers of Youth Ald as "one-eyedtt and "a llttle

too thoughtful of the offender."

Thls sort of crLtlclsm ttae, however, unusual; the maJorl.ty of

the Insiectors felt that the Sectlon performed a valuable functLon.

Those who expreseed reservatLons about pollce follow-up dld so

because they thought that the Departmentts area of responslblltty

ehould be clearLy deflned, that the police should not be involved ln
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a case after a conference, and that any form of oversight could

more approprlatel-y be offered by Social Welfare. Only a few

favoured police lnvolvement ln this type of work and readiLy

accepted it as part of the pol-leeman's new role. One saw

Youth Aid as conplementing fhe work done by Soeial- Welfare, and

another - unllke the officer quoted above - regarded it as a

legitftnate aspect of crime preventlon. A number of the Inspectors

stressed the publlc relations value of the dutLes undertaken

by Youth Ald, as they felt that the members of the Sectlon pro-

Jected a good police lmage to the Pareots and children with whom

they dealt.

Both the Youth Ald officers and the Social- Workers were

asked whether they thought that members of the SocLal Welfare

Department. should undertake pre-conference hone vlsits, either as

weLl as, or lnstead of, Youth Aid.

The naJorlty of the Youth Aid respondents felt that the Job

should be theLrs, the rnaln reason advanced belng a fedr of over-

reactLng to the chlLdte misbehavlour. A nrnber spoke of the

undeslrabillty of a t'processlonrt of callers, poLntlng out that

even a chLld who was warned was vlslted three tLmes - once by the

lnqulry offlcer, and twlce by Youth Ald (the hone vlstt and that

to admLnister the narnlng). The addltLon of a Soclal Worker would,

nany belleved, eluply be confualng to the chtld.

sorne of the co'r'nents related to the nature of the vislt.

One respondent saLd that the Youth Atd officer carrled Lt out as a

polLceman naklng LnqulrLes about an offence. IIe felt that Soclal

Welfare should uot be lnvolved untll a later gtage, and another

member of YouEh Atd who agreed that 'rwe go ln as pollceoenfr pol-nted

our that they had all the lnformatlon from the pollce flle and could

assess the facts on whlch the allegatlon was based. He sald that

sotretlnes these dld not aupport the charge, and the Youth Ald officer
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could rrquietly sort thLs out.r' Wtren playlng this role he saw

hlnself as standl-ng between the lnquiry officer and the chLLd'

for he comented that the lnqulry officer tended to believe

the conplainant.

Of the srnall- number who thought that Social l^Ielfare should

pay a pre-conference home vlsit the only ones who gave reasons

suggested that the two departments have dtfferent approaches and

that lt woul-d be useful to have these both represented at

conference.

The intervlews wLth the Social Workers revealed that they

were generally ln agreement wLth the Youth Aid offlcers on the

subJect of horne vlslts. One Asslstant Director answered my

questlon about houe vislt6 by saylng that the real issue was how

fl-ne a sleve one wlshed to create at the pre-conference stage. He

consldered that a lLne must be drawn somewhere - Lf we looked

we would flnd a soclal work problem ln every home - and so he

bell.eved that home vl-sLts by Soclal Workers were not needed before

the conference Det. Also, he polnted out that, lf the members of

the conference were doubtful about a caae, the naking of a

recorrnendaElon could be postponed to allow for a SociaL Welfare

vlsit. And, of course, the more serloue caaes do attract the

Departmentre attentlon ae they are the eubJect of a court rePort.

In consLderLng the role approprlate to Youth Aid - whether

the feus be tnformal counselltng or pre-conference home vislts -

Lt !e Lmportant to be awale that some membere of the SectLon felt

uneasy about their need to conbine the attltudes of a soclal worker

wlth those of a pollceman. In aone cases the reaction of other

nembere,of the force contrlbuted to thelr dlfflcultles.

In diecueslng thls subJect I mtrst emphasLse the point made at

the beglnnlng of the Chapter regardl-ng possJ.ble changes slnee thls
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research began. Several respondents suggested that, though the

Sectlon had a poor image l-n the force at one tl-me, the attitudes

of members of the Unlforn Branch and Crlmlnal Investl-gation Branch

had become more favourable. Nevertheless, the topic is, and will

rema|n, an important one Lf we wish to understand the problems

facing Youth Aid; also there ls reason to belLeve that the sort

of reactLons mentLoned below have not entirely disappeared from

the force.

The maln cornpl_alnt - and one whlch was wLde-sPread - ltas

of l-ack of r:nderstantllng of the work of Youth Aid. Thls most

cot*only manlfested ltsel,f l.n resentmen! r after a good deal of

work had been done on a case, when the outcome was t'only" a

warnlng. One of the Youth Aid offlcers lntervlewed adnLtted

that before he Jolned the Sectl-on he had reacted in thLe way when,

as a member of the Unlfom Branch, he had sPent some tLme trackLng

dom a Juvenl-Ie offender and had wanted to see hlm punLshed. I{hen

the result was a warnlng he had thought, "What the hellra the use -

the Youch Atd let the llttle bugger go."

LesS frequent, but nonetheless slgnl.fl.cant, were comrnentg'

that some members of the force felt that the tasks performed by

the Youth Al-d Sectlon !ilere I'not real polLce work.rl

On the question of lack of synPathy and supPort for Youth

Ald a number of ansnera referred to what one offLcer descrlbed ae

trold-tlme poLlce attitudes.rr ltany felt that the Sectlon had a

better image anong younger offlcers. One of the reasons for thts

was eald to be an lmprovement ln tralnlng whlch had resulted ln

nener ienbers of the force havlng more understandlng of Youth Aid

work, though stlure respondents were stl.ll very crltLcal of what they

regarded as the tralning school-rs faLlure in thls regard, and spoke

of their own efforts at 'reducat{ng" officers ln the Uniform and

Crfinlnal Investlgatlon Branches. Aleo mentioned was the fact that
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the Youth Ald Sectlon had been generally upgraded, and, becauee

lt had Lnproved, l-t was now beLng vlewed more favourably by other

members of the force. And, of course, a changing vLew of the

policemanrs tole was another factor whlch had lncreased

acceptance of Youth Ald work.

In one dlstrLct, however, the Youth Atd offtcers Lnterviewed

believed that thls lmprovement ln Lmage had not occurred, for

each of thero cornplalned about the attltude of othe! members of the

force. One felt very strongly on the subJectr wtrlch he refetred

to as tra touchy areartt and he claimed that so'ne offlcere wlth whoul

he had contact 8t111 malntal.ned that Youth Aid was "useless and

ineffectlvett and that the offlcers ln the Sectlon were there becauee

they, too, ltere ttuseless arrd lneffectlve.rt



PART III
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Chapter 8

CONCLUSION

One of the conclusions whlch energed fron Part I of thls

study Ls that careful control of court intake holds the key

to the reform of the juvenile JustLce system. Any attempt to

answer the questlon as to how this can best be achleved must be

baeed on an analysls of the day-to-day operatlon of the

screening proceas. It ls thls which I have sought to provlde

ln the precedl.ng Chapter, which gave some lndLcation of the

probLeme whlch regularly face those who perform the screenlng

task. In Lt I trled to uncover the factors whLch they take lnto

account ln reaching theLr decisLons and the pressures to whlch

they are subJected. It remalns to re-consLder - agaLnst thLs

background - the pattern outll-ned ln Chaptere Three and Four.

To what extent does my examlnacLon of an informal decislon-making

process ln actl-on eupport the concluslons 
.reaehed 

l-n these

Chapters, and to wtrat extent doeg it suggest a need to nodlfy then?

With regard to the sl.evlng mechanlem employed ln New Zealand

lt rdll be renembered that, Ln Chapter Three, I euggested that thle

type of consultatLon Ls an lnherently less satlsfactory method of

nakLng the referral decLs{on than one whlch places thls responalblllty

ln the hands of an lndependent offlcl.al such as the Scots reporter.

In that Chapter it was argued that the appolatnent of such an

offlclal offered the beet chance of creatlng a systern whLch would

pursue a coherent and consistent referral poltcy.

It'le not posslble for the New Zealand eonference syeten to

achl.eve a htgh degree of consistency and coherence. The defects ln
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the system, however, arLoe not from lts rel-lance on pol-ice/soclal

worker consultatlon, but fron the fact that the conference does

not have complete control over referral decislons and from the

absence of guidellnes based on a clearly artlculated conceptLon

of the courtts functions. Each of these aspects must be

exemlned.

The most lnportant feature of the New Zealand system is that,

ultlmately, the pollce are l.n a positlon to domlnate by reason

of thelr power to over-rule conference recommendatLons or circumvent

the screenlng procedures by arresting a chtl-d. The developnent

of a consistent and dlstinctLve pollcy with regard to Juveniles

ls exttenely dlfflcult in euch a situatlon, for, whatever crlterla

for court referral- are adopted by conference members, these can

at any tine be reJected l-n favour of an approach based on a guite

dlfferent vlew of the purpose of a prosecutLon.

Thls ls not lntended to suggest that the pol-iee perspective

Ls an lnvalid one; the pubtlc look to the pollce to "db somethingrl

about offending, whether tt be by Juvenlles or adultsrl arrd "
prosecutlon ls seen by the pollce as a maJor me€ms of satlsfyLng

thls demand. But Lf, as has been argued ln Part I, the alm is to

make much more dlecrininatlng and purpoeeful use of court actlon in

respect of Juvenlles, thle cannot be achl.eved ln a system whlch places

the ultl-nate control over referral declsions ln the hands of an agency

whlch retal.ns a Dore tradltLonal vLew of the courtfs roLe.

In Chapter Three lt was hypotheslsed that gtviag the poll-ce the

power to make the final declsl"on on a case could neutrallze the
,)

operatlon of coneultation procedures.- This was an over-atatement,

A1so, wlEh regard to pollce control over
overlooked that the pollge feel that, as
made to them, they should not be deprived
determl-ne wtrether or not to proeecute.

4IE, P. L49 .

the outcome, lt must not be
complalnte about offences are
of the responsiblllty to
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but lt does seem true to say - on the basLs of the research

outLlned in the previous Chapter - that the use of thLs power can

distorc the way the systen functions. There are certal-n goala

and values whlch are pecullar to the PolLce Department and which

can obtrude and prevent the lnplenentation of the policLes whlch

the conference seeks to pursue. Exarnples of thLs were seen ln

the preceding Chapter: the tendency of some police officera to

regard a proseeution as a t'successfultt outcomer senior officersr

conceptlons of the pollcemanfs role, the pressure of paperwork,

bureaucratic procedures which sometlmes resul-ted ln flles going

dlrectly to the prosecutlons branch, and even such conslderatl.ons

as a desl.re to control the actlvLtLes of publlcans.

So long as control over the outcome of caees ls shared

between dlfferent agencles with dlfferlng Perspectl-ves the pursult

of a unlform pol.Lcy wtll be rendered dlfflcult. The same can be

said of a system whlch enbodles a serles of declsLon-uaklng polnts.

Ilence my preference for the Scots solutlon, the strength of which

seems to lLe ln lte recognLtLon of the lnportance of ereatlng a

elngle agency responaLble for referring chlldren to court. Once a

central ecreenlng devLce hae been created lt 18 loglcal that lt

should assume cotrplete control over court referral. There ehould be

no place for lndependent actlon - el.ther by pollce or social workers
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whlch results Ln court acti.on agalnst a ch11d.3 ,h... should be

no possibil-ity of over-rlding the screenLng agencyrs decisLons.

In Chapter Three I indlcated some of the arguments which can

be ralsed agalnst the Scottlsh reporter systerr4 brra these should

noE be allowed to dlvert attentLon from the lmportanee of the

need to creace a slngle agency with ccrrnplete responsibility for

court lntake. In a country such as New Zealand it Ls probabl-y

reall.stic to conclude that the appointment of offtcials such as

reporters would be Lmpractical, not because the arguments listed

in Chapter Three are Lnsuperable, but because of the posltLon

traditionally occupted by the pollce. To attempt to dePrl-ve them

of all control over the outcome of a case nlght be unwlse. Such

an attempt night allenate the pollce and thl-s would be self-

defeatlng, for thelr fu1l eo-operation and comitment are vltal to

the success of any urodl-fLcatfon of the Juvenile Justlce system.

Hence the most practlcal reform to suggest - bearlng ln rnlnd that

bulldlng on exLstl-ng foundatlons ls llke1y to be more aceeptable

Thls neans that arreat cases shouLd not go dlrectly to court. Wlth
regard to chLldren who have been arrested but not kept ln custody
thLs should present no dlffLcultLes; such caaes should be dealt
with tn exactly the same way as non-arrest cases. For those who are
held ln custody there should be an lrmedlate court hearlng, but
the purpoee of thls should be solely to deteruLne whether the chlld
should contlnue to be kept ln cuetody. If he Le to be kept ln
custody an order ehould be made authorLzlng a Llmlted perlod of
detentlon. Durlng this perlod the agency responelble for naklng the
referral decielon should determlne whether court actlon ls neceesary.
If tt ls, the case should be taken to court; lf not, the detentlon
order ehould lapse, and arrangements should be nade to deal wlth the
chtld lnformally. Thus even wtth arrest cases the central screenLng
agency should exerclse complete control. Thls Ls the posltlon ln
Scotland, where the reporter can arrange for the lmedlate release
of, a chlld who la ln detentlon. Wtrether or not he does so, lt ls
entirely hLs reeponstbtllty to declde whether the chlld ghould aPpear
before a hearlng on the grounds that he nay be Ln need of compuleory
meaaures of care. The chlld may be terporarily held ln custody whl-Ie
he'makes background enqulrles to help htn to reach thl-s decLslon. See

s.37(3), (4) and (5) Soclal Work (Scotland) Act 1968, and SocLal I'lork
Senrlces Group, Scottish Educatlon Departgent, Chll-drenf e Hearlngst
Edinburgh, It.M.S.0., 1970, pp. 16-18.

Ante, pp. 139-141.

3
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than more radlcal reform - ls the creatlon of a conference with

decislon-making not"r" . 
5

In comparLng solutlons to the probl-em of creatlng an

effectlve sievlng device lt should not be overlooked that

whatever mechanism Ls chosen those responsLble for naking

referral- decLsions will always be subJect to the pressures

described ln Chapter Seven. For example, it wtll be remembered

that a prelinlnary study of the new Scots system noted that there

had been many conplalnts by the polLce about the htgh rate of

"no action'r decl-sl.ons by the reporters.6 
"o 

doubt these complalnts

were based on the sort of conslderatlons to which the New Zealand

Inspectors drew attentlon durLng my lnterviews with then. The

same study cotrmenta on another factor encountered Ln my research:

lS]octal- work departments ln the larger urban areas are
60 overworked that the reporter Ls obllged to refer to the
hearLng any caaes ln whlch he feels supervlsLon ls at all
necessary. Becauge of lack of resources, the hope of
rvoluntary caret ls a uryth ln these areas./

The argument that the central screenlng agency shouLd have

corylete control over referral decislons ls subJeet to one

quallflcatl-on. In Chapter Three reference wae made to the need

for some prellnlnary etfttng of cases: lf thts does not occur the

- central agency w111 be lnundated. Also the very trlvLality of many

of the caaea comlng to police notlce nakee consultatton or

consideratlon by a reporter inapproprlate.

5 Thte conference should conslet of a senlor Soclal Worker, a polLce
officer whoee rank ls such that he ls able to aaauDe responslblltty
for the flnal declsion, a Soclal Welfare fLeldworker (lf he or she
knows the chtldre fanfly), and the Youth Ald offlcer who has nade
the home vialt. A representatlve of the Departuent, of Maorl and
Is1and Affalrs should algo be present when Polyneslan offenders are
belng diecussed.

6 See Chapter 3, ante, p. L23.

7 MorrLa, A.M., ttChl.ldrenrs HearLnge Ln Scotlandr" lI972J Crlulnal
Law RevLewr pp. 693-701, p. 697.
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The real issue, as rdas pointed out ln one of the inte:aviews

dl-scussed ln Chapter Seven, ls how fl_ne a sLeve we wish to

create. No doubt lf we subJected every mLnor offender to the

soleur scrutl-ny of a socl-al- worker we would detect problens

whLeh an inquiry offlcer or member of youth Aid mtght overrook,

but there is no guarantee that we would be able to solve these

problerns. As with court lntervention, so wLth inforural

lnterventl-on: a realistLc awareness of our llmLtatione should

cause ua to err on the sl-de of inactLvlty. The performance by

the pollce of some prel-l.mLnary screenlng ls consl-stent wlth thls

approach. To attempt to deprl"ve them of thls functLon would be

unreallstLc and undesirable.

This concluslon demands a recognltion of the Lrnportance of

the pollce role in deaLing with Juveniles. To a llnlted extent

poJ-ice handllng must be accepted aB €rn alternatlve to processlng

by a systen whlch has a reporter or conference as ite hub. It wlll

operate ln thls way whenever a pollee offlcer exercisds hla power

to take no actlon or to warn. Thls type of prellnl-nary Ecreenlng

must contlnue to be perfo:med by patrol or Lnqulry offl.cers, but Lt

should also be undertaken by Youth Atd or Juvenlle Ll.alson offlcere.

In New Zealand Youth Atd officers should be peroltted to do

offlcially what soue of them already do unofflclally;8 they ehould

be able to take over enqulrLes regardlng very mlnor offences and

handle the rnatters themselves, wlthout referrLng them to conference.

The powere of a police officer to take thle course - and so dLvert

cases fron the central screenlng ageocy - uuet, however, be very

strLctly controlled, Dlscretlon to act In thls mEmner must be

See Chapter 6, ante, pp. 246-247.
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exerclsed on the basis of careful-ly formulated guldellnee

desLgned to achleve the early diversion of trlvial matters whl-ch

do not warrant further scnrtiny.

In addltl-on to lnvolvement In preJ-funlnary screenl-ng the

police must perforn 'lLmlted counselltng and foll-ow-up work.

ObJectlons to thLs - such as that expressed by the Ingleby

Comittee9 - "r" lll-founded. My research suggests that the

poll.ce can rnake a worthwhlle contributlon ln this area' and lt

would be unreallstLc to attempt to prevent the police fron

undertaklng thls type of work. If the pol-ice are to be permitted

to deal wlth cases on the spot and admlnLster warnlngs the way

{s opened for then to maintaLn lnforrnal oversLght over Juvenlles.

That patrol and Youth Ald officers can and wLll act 1n thls way

nrst be accepted, md arguments as to whether, l-n so acttngr they

are perfornLng ttsocial. workrr which ls lncornpatible wlth thelr role,

are futlle.

Thls is not Lntended to suggest that Youth Aid offlcers w111

aot contlnue to experlence the role confll.ct to whlch attentLon

wag drardn ln Chapter Seven. Thl.e, llke the other aspecta of

police work with JuvenLles dl-scussed above, muet be recognised. A11

polLce - and Youth Aid offlcere ln partlcular - Eust be carefully

trained in the handllng of Juvenlle offendere. Also, efforts must

be nade to counteract the attltudes - held by some members of the

poLlce - which make performatrce of the Youth Ald offlcerts specl.all-st

role more dlfflcult.

Another dut,y wtrich, uy research lndicates, Youth Aid officers

should conttnue to perfom l-s the naklng of lnitlal home vlelts. The

See Chapter 3, ante, p. 1L6,
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ansqrers obtalned Ln the Lnterview study suggest that llttle would

be galned if social workers undertook thl,s task. The most

convlncLng argument, Ln my vLew, is that ernploylng Social Welfare

staff ln this work would result in the squandering of tLne whlch

they could better use ln assistLng and supervlslng those who

require their heIp. And, of course, the central screenLng agency

shoul-d always be able to request a home vLslt by Soclal Welfare

in those cases where this agency needs more Lnformatl.on than the

Youth Atd offlcer can supply.

Having examlned some of the problems of the screenLng

mechanLsm enployed Ln New Zealand, we must turn to a conslderation

of the second - and more serious defect - whlch emerged fron the

research described ln Chapter Seven.

No screening devLce can operate satisfactorlly unless tt ts

part of a system whlch has a clearJ-y artlculated conceptlon of the

courtre role. The fact that, Ln New Zealand, decLsious to prosecute

are not based on criterla whlch reflect an attempt to ldenttfy the

functions r^itrtctr a court ean effecttvely perform ls the systemf e

maJor weakness.

Thls ls not the fault of the conference partlcLpants and eenlor

police officers, for theLr ablltty to develop criteria to control

court lntake ls restrlcted by the nature of the syateu wlthln whlch

they work. In Lt the court occuples a central posltLon; those who

nake che referral decLslon must play a subservlent role and must not

usurp its functlon. Though a researcher might urge that, when a

prosecution ls being consLdered, the cruclal questLon ls lrhether the

partlcul-ar purpoae sought could not be better achLeved wlthout

recourae to the court, a pollce Inspector can legltinately argue that

lf he ernployed such a test he would be exceedlng his porrers. DLscretl.on

can be enercLsed only wlthin certaln narrowly defined llnlts; once
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outsLde those ltnlts he must hand a case over to the court,

regardl-ess of the vlews utrtch he or conference membere hold

about the deslrabiltty of thls course.

Wlth regard to a JuvenLle dealt with Ln New Zealand these

linits are set out ln the instructlons regarding the Juvenlle GrLne

Preventlon S"h.r".10 Though too much should not be read into

tt, the wordlng of instruction J 82(3)11 
".rgg""ts the central

importance of the court, for lt restrlcts informal handllng

to mlnor offerderswl-th no prevlous record of offending, or, if

they have prevlously come to notice, to those whose later offending

has been Ln unusual clrcumstances. This seems to inply that, Ln

the nature of thlngs, offending leads to a proeecution; only Lf

certaLn condLt,Lons are satlsfLed ls ttre power to prosecute not

used.

Though, aa we saw ln the preceedLng Chapter, these

lnstruetions are not rlgldly obaerved, and a number of those

lntervlewed dtd shmr that they were u.tl-Ilng to questlon the

purposes achLeved by referrlng a ch1Ld to court, ny lmpresslon

was that the system'e maln concern wae w'lth whether a chlld should

be prosecuted or not. Conference procedures seened prlnarlly

desl.gned to make thle dlstlnctlon, rather than to declde on the

courae best suited to the attalnment of a partlcular obJectlve.

Some of those lntervlewed eaw a prosecutlon as an end Ln ltself,

as a meana - regardLess of outcorne - of eatisfylng an obllgatlon

which they felt to the cornrnunlty.

l_0

L1

See Chapter

See Chapter

294.

293, footnote 7.

7,

7,
99E'
S'

P.
p.
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My research suggest-s that the procedures described do no.t

operate Ln such a \ray as. to encourage the systenatic_ and. purposeful

use of the power to p._ro6ecute, but any attempt to fo::mulate crLterLa

which wL1-l courpel the adoptLon of such an approach snrst take

lnto account the prevaillng conceptLon of the courtts role. Though

conference membersr expectations of the Chil-drenrs Court were

lll-deflned, an effort must be made to analyee them, for, as VLnter

has pointed outr anl referral agency l-s llke a customer wantlng

certaln dernands fulfllled.12

Sectlon 1(2) of the EnglLsh Chlldren and Young Persons Act

L969 provides a useful polnt of reference for thts inquiry,

for Lt w111 be remembered that, Ln Part I, Lt was suggested that

thLs sub-sectlon offered a partl-cular1y clear and slnple solution

to the problern of de-lirnitlng the functlon of the court.l3 In

looking at the way conference members regarded the court rte can

ask whether the matters whLch emerged frorn my field work suggest

that the Engllsh statutory defl-nLtlon of the courtts role should

be nodlfled Ln any respect.

The adoption of the English definltLon would satlsfy a number

of the denands whLch conference partLcLPante rnade of the court.

Frequentllr aB uy research showed, referral to court htas ernployed

as a neans of securlng care whlch would be otherwLse unobtainable'

or would be reJected wLthout the sanctlon of a court order. As

wae aeen ln Chapter Seven, a Proaecutlon was, on occaslons, ueed as

the only possLble avenue !o measures of care. In addltton, the

Lnclusion ln the test of the need for controL as a Justlflcatlon for

L2 VLnter, R.D. I ttThe Juvenlle Court as an InstLtutlonrl
Reiort, Appendlx Cr pp. 84-90, p. 86.

13 It \rrtll be reuembered that, ln additlon to lts reference to the
offence, the sub-eec$n requlres that the chtld aLso be "ln need of
care or control wtrich he le unllkely to recelve unless the court
makes an order.rl

, Task Force
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court actlon lyould satlsfy the requlrement - Btressed by the

poJ.Lce Inspectors, and also accepted by the Social Workers -
that a prosecutLon must be undertaken in any sLtuation where lt

Ls necessary to protect the cornmunity against the offenderfs

harmful conduct.

The key question, however, Ls whether the need for care

or control should form the eoLe crlterion for court interventlon

once the offence has been adnitted or proved. The results of

the research dl-scussed ln the preceding chapter suggest that the

placlng of such a linitation on the power to proseeute would

encounter conslderable opposltLon.

The rnaJor reason for thl.s ls an unexamined beltef Ln the

synbolic role of the court. Many of those intervlelred saw a

proeecutLon - regardless of lts outcome - as a fo:mal and enphatlc

statement of societyrs dJ-sapproval of the offenderfs conduct, a

means of lndl.cating its serLoueness. A nunber viewed a prosecutlon

a6 a lray of rel.nforclng the authorlty of the lan; a fallure to

prosecute rras regarded by them as Jeopardlzing law enforcement,

Reference has been made to the fact that the all-inportant

dl,stlnctlon waa that made between prosecutLng and not prosecutlng.

tJtrere thLs approach prevaile the tendency La to aee a proeecutl.on

as a poeLtive actl-on and a declsl.on to employ such measurea as a

warnlng or preventive supervtsion ae Lnactivlty, an enpreaslon of

grdtultous lenLency. Such a vl.ew le fallacl.oue, for a declsLon to

handle a caae lnformally ts g! necessarlly a fatlure to act. Rather,

It Ls - or should be - a declsLon that one fom of actl-on La more

appropr{ate than another.

One dtfflculty to be faced ls that a prosecutlon gives the

ll-luslon'of providlng a satl,BfactotT solutl.on. Allen hae polnted

to the danger of uslng the JuvenLle court as a substl.tute for "more
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fundamental and less comfortabl-e alternatiVesr"l4 and it Ls

too easy for the system to delude ltself that somethlng has

achieved when a child has been prosecuted. I,Ie must face the

possibillty that nothing has been achieved when a harrassed

unsympathetic Magistrate adminl,sters an adnonltlon to an

all

been

and

uncomprehendlng chtl-d Ln respect of an Lncident which occurred

two months earller. The use of preventive superrrlsion - were

adequate resoutces aval.labl-e - night be much more effective.

A1so, from the poLnt of vl-ew of the referal agency, a decLsLon

to prosecute relieves lt of the need to try to solve the problem.

The responsibility is passed to someone else - the lfuglstrate:

"let hLm sort Lt out. tt

In ry anal-ysls, 1n ChapEer Seven, of the factors to which

conference members and Inspectors pald attention I referred to the

attl-tude of the complainar,t.15 on occaslons lt was clear that a

prosecutlon lras 6een as a lray of satlsfylng an obllgatlon whLch

the pollce felt to complainants. An Inspector is amed wlth an

acceptable reply l-f, ln answer to a complalnantfa enqulry about what

has been done ln a ca6e, he can answer that the chlld sras prosecuted..

The need to satisfy hlm ln thl.s vray can operate to rel.nforce a rather

rltualistlc use of prosecutl-ons.

L4

15

Allen1 F.A., The Borderland of Crftnlnal JustLce, ChLcago, Unlversity
of Chlcago Prese, L964, p. 60.

It wtll be remembered that the Inepectora, ln partlcular, showed that
they were atrare of thLs, and lt ls lnterestlng to note that the London
Metropolltan Pollce Juvenlle Bureau w111 not assnme responsLbllity for
a case lf the complalnant doee not agree; lf a cornplalnant lneiets on a
prosecutLon and a case le nade out then the Juvenlle nuat be prosecuted.
(See 011ver, I.T., t'The Metropolltan Pollce Juvenile Bureau Schemer"
[1973] CrlnLnal Law Reviewr pp. 499-506, p. 501,) Slntlarly, the
Chlcago Pollce Departnent fs Youth DlvLslon rnanual llsts the attltude
of the complainant as one of the matters to be taken lnto account ln
rnaking the declsion as to lrhether to refer a chlld to court or deal
lr'lth hl-n lnfornaLly. (See Task Force Report, p. 17, footnote 92.)
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Indivldual and general- deterrence corobine to provide another

possible justifl.catLon for a prosecutlon. On thLs aspect of

the purpose of court action the results of rny fleld work were

conflictlng and lnconclusive. On the one hand were those

respondents who felt that a court appearance had llttle or no

Lmpact on an offender, and that the measures enpl-oyed by the

Chlldrenrs Court were not such as would deter hln from

re-offendLng. On the other hand were those who, in the words

of one Inspector, believed that the court and the sanctl-ons

avaiLable to lt were capable of teachLng a chlld !'a salutory

lesson." Not surprLslngly, none of the respondents was able

to throw any llght on the systeurs effectLveness as a general

deterrent, though one or two Inspectors clalmed that. the

knowledge that flrst offences of shopllfting ltere normally dealt

rrlth by way of warnlng rather than prosecutLon lncreased the level

of thls type of offendLng. Such claims are easy to make but

extremely dtfflcult to test enpf.rLcally.

As has been stated Ln Chapter Four we need to know much more

about deterrence. Untll we do we should not a1low the policy outlLned

ln thLs study to be dlstorted by the pursuit of the deterrent aim.

It w111 be remembered that, ln the preceding Chapter, reference was

made to the suggestion that pollce warnlngs, properly admLnlstered'

could be Juat aa effectl.ve, ln preventlng re-offendlngr aB court

admonltlons. Thts le an area whlch obvlously lendg ltself to

research deslgned to coopare the lmpact of the two measures on the

chlld and to analyae subsequent recLdl.vien. The only .research 
of

whlch I "r .*.re suggeete, predLctably, thet there Ls llttle difference
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between the reeuLts achlev.d.16

The need for more research Ls pressLng. rt must be conceded

that nuch of the analysis in thls study is theoretical. r have

offered hypotheses regarding the proper functlons of a court for

children; only enpirical investigations can indicate whether

these should be rnodifled. It seems reasonable to suppose that

court appearances rrl1l have a differentlal lmpact. For sone

chfHren, as a number of the respondents in the intenrlew study

suggested, belng taken before a court -lg!! act as an effectLve

means of corr-unicatLng community standards or as a deterrent. I

have suggested that the guestion to be asked ls whether these

goals rnight not be more econonically achleved by other means.

Carefully deslgned surveys are necessary to answer thls questlon.

Before such research can be attempted, however, €m effort must be

made to defLne the obJectlves pursued, and to identlfy the

assumptJ.ons underlyLng then. Iiltren considerlng these assumptione

tt ls lmportant not to overlook the broad range of taske v*rich we

impoee on our courts and crimlnal Justice system. AttentLon was

drawn to thLs aspect ln Chapter Four. The assertLon that, in many

Lnstaneea, lt lB better to al-m at ml-nimal LntenrentLon naturally

prourpts the questLon: Better for whou? The Juventle Justlce system

ls concerned not only wlth helptng and cont,rolllng the Lndlvidual

offender, but also wlth the protectLon of eoclety as a whole, and any

research nuet take thls lnto account.

16 See Departnent of Soclal- Welfare, Juvenlle CrlBe ln New Zeala!{, Welllng-
ton, Government PrLnter, L973, whlch stateg (p. 27) that an offender
dealt wlth lnforually has about the same chance of appearLng in a
Chlldrenrg Court for another offence as hae the offender who ls dealt wit
by the court for hle flrst offence. Unfortunately no detalls are glven
aa to the nature of the measures euployed. rn a etudy usLng a small
saryle Wlde compared the subaequent behavl.our of flrst offendera who had
been warned wlth that of thoee who had been admonLshed. Ile found no
signlflcant dlfferences in recLdlvLsm ratea. As he polnte out, an
unsatlsfactory feature of research of this ktnd le that lt does not make
allowance for the fact that those who were warned were better rlsks; one
cannot draw fLrn concluslons as to the efflcacy of the tlro meaaures.
See l,Ilde, F.J., The Effectlveneee of poltce Wa
Admonl.tlons r Unp
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In our present state of knowledge the over-ridlng al.u

shoul-d be to make the best possLbl-e use of llnlted resources.

These are LLmited ln both senses of the word: Ln all the

countrles studied there are shortages of staff and instltutions,

and those measures whlch are avallable are likely to be less

effectlve than those who operate them suppose. In my view, the

doubtful gains of prosecutions deslgned to pursue the

Lntanglble and ill-deftned aims dlscussed earlier do not Justlfy

the tine and effort involved. The strongest argument in favour of

a system which plaees much more emphasls on lnfomral handl-ing ls

that lt w111 result ln a more ratlonal use of resources by allowlng

the court to concentrate on more serlous cases and by encouragl.ng

social workers to spend more of thelr tlme supervLsl-ng and

asslstLng thelr cllents rather than writing court reports.

The achlevement of thls more ratlonal deploynent of resources

appears to be dependent on the acceptance of crlteria eLmLlar to

those ernbodLed ln s.1-(2) of rhe Engltsh statute, and I have trled

to deaL wlth what rny research reeulte suggested to be the two maln

argunenta (i.e. those based on a bellef ln the courtrs symbolLc

and deterrent functlons) agaLnst the adoption of thLs approach. It

must be pointed out, however, that the obstacles which etand ln the

way of nakl-ng more dlscrlmLnating uae of the court are subetantlal'.

Though those whom I lnterviewed were wllllng to accePt that more use

could be nade of euch meaaures ae lrarnlngs and preventLve supenrislon,

It was clearly difftcult for many of then to break free from certaln

aesumptlons regarding the exercise of the Power to Prosecute. Just

how dlfftcult Lt ls to achLeve a re-deflnitl.on of the courtrs role

Ls lndtcated by the fact that Ln England the overwhelming naJorlty
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chlld offenders are prosecuted rather than belng deaLt with
17

means of care proceedings under s. 1(2).-'

One functlon of the court to whlch reference has not yet

been made ln thLs Chapter l.s fact-finding. None of the results

set out l.n the preceeding Chapter suggests the need to nodify

the concluslon reached in Part I that where an allegatl.on Is

denied the natter must be referred to court; the detemination

of disputed questLons of fact must remain the provlnce of the

Magistrate. lltrat did emerge from the fteld work, hcwever, ts

that the appll-cation of this principle can' on occaslonsr cause

dtfflculty. Ttrere nay be instanees where the wisest course ls

not to proceed, even though the chlld denies the offence, but

these wtll be rare.

Mention must be made of two further matters whlch are raised

when one comparea my attempted re-definltlon of the courtfs

Jursldlctlon wl.th the expectatt.ons of the court which were held

by those nho took part ln conference proceduree.

One presslng concern for whlch no provlslon was made ln the

theoretlcal analysls contalned in Chapter Four was the demand for

restltutLon. This le a real source of dlfftculty, but I do not feel

that a deel.re to aecure restltutLon should, .EIE, provlde a

juatLflcatlon for taklng a chtld to court. Such a vtew does not

preclude the taklng of court proceedlngs agalnst Parents to obtaLn

1Rrestltutlonr*" but theee proceedlngs should not l-nvolve the chtld.

L7 Infornatlon eupplled to the wrlter by Mlss Joan Cooper, Dl.rector, SocLal
Work Senrlce, London. It seems that ln many areas ln England the pollcr
are applylng a rough t'eare or controlrr test before prosecutlng, and thut
the airns of the new Act are to some extent belng achleved. However'
the Act te attempt to lntroduce a fornal re-deflnLtion of the Juvenlle
courtrg role aeems to have falled.
It w111 be renembered that, under the Chtld Welfare Act, restltutl.on
orders nere souetlmes nade against a chltdrs parents; the Practl-ce
of holding parents responsl-ble ln thls way ls well establl.shed. See
Chapter 6, ante, p. 274.

18
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Also, lt ls neeessary to ask questlons about the effLcacy of

Chlldrenfs Court proceedlngs Ln securlng the paynent of

restitution. There is a need for research to determLne whether

court actlon ls significantly more effectLve ln thl-s regard

than are dlrect approaches by pollce and Social Workers. No

doubt sone will obJect that lnfotmal approaches sometLmes

succeed only because there l-s a threat of court action in the

background. Probably there ls a good deal of truth ln this,

but rry view ls that a revLsed conceptl.on of a court for children

should not be sacrificed sfilply to secure a formal court order

regarding restLtutlon. And it must be borne ln mlnd that, lf

sonethLng l-ike the Engllsh care or conttol test rtere adopted,

a chlldrs total intransigence regardf-ng restl.tution might, ln

conbLnatLon wlth other circumstances, provlde evLdence of the need

for court Lntervention.

In Chapter Seven lt wae noted that some of those who partLcl.pated

ln the conference eystem pald a conslderable amount of attentlon

to the need to try to achLeve fairness as between Jolnt offenders.

Thls ls a goal wtrich should not be aliowed to dLstorc a referral

poll.cy based on whether or not an Lndlvldual l-e ln need of coerclve

measures of care or control, DlecrepancLes in the treatment of Jolnt

offenders are unfortunate but unavotdable.

The Total Pattern: Some InplLcatlons

Thls comparatLve study of Juvenl.le Juetlce eyetems has focused

on the tlrln objectives of foruulatlng criterla deslgned to restrlct

court lntake and creatlng a mechanlsn to ensure that theee crlteria

are observed. At first slght lt Etght seen that the eentral screenlng

agency should scrutlnLze all cases comlng to notlce, but thls ls clearly

lmpractlcable; the pollce Eust perfonn some prellmlnary alftLng.

Thls belng the case, the Lrnportance of thLs lnltlal ecreening should be
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recognLsed, and efforts nust be made to see that it ls carrled

out in accordance with an overall general pollcy wLth regard

to the handllng of young offenders

Pureult of thLs pollcy should not lead those perfonning

the screenlng task to dlsregard the facts of the offence;

proof of these must be recognised as a Jurisdlctional pre-

requLslte to any forur of intervention, formal or Lnforrnal. Those

entr:usted wlth the referral- declsion must be alert to the

necesslty to scrutlnize allegatl.ons against a chLld.

Dlfferent approaches to the problem of controlllng court Lntake

have been dlscussed, but whatever type of screenlng device ls

chosen, care must be taken to ensure that Lt ls not cLrcumvented.

If tt can be by-passed dlstortlon of the syatem wl.ll- result. No

case should go to court unless lt has been processed by the

central screenlng agency. The obJect shoul.d be the creatl-on of a

system in which the court la seen aa one of a range of agencles, to

be enployed when the partLcular cl-rcumstancee demand lt. Referral

to court ehould be a course adopted l-n an effort to achleve ltnLted

and clearly articulated goa1s.

Ae has been emphasised throughout this etudy, socLetyte etrategy

ln deallng wlth young offenders shoul-d be donlnated by the deslre

to employ lnfornal Deasuree wherever poselble. In deslgnl.ng a syseem

in whleh thLe aln Is pursued, however, Lt le neceesary to take lnto

account certain problems, ad a conslderatlon of these w111 fotm the

concludlng part of thle Chapter.

MentLon hag already been nade of the pollee role in the lnformal

handllng of Juvenlles. The fact that pollce forcee ln many countrl.ee

have foroed branches speclaLlslng ln work wlth chlldren deservea coroent.

The creatlon of a branch such as the Youth Ald Sectlon can be seen as an

attenpt to re-create Ln an urban area the type of poltce/Juvenlle
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lnteractlon which lt is nostaLgl.cally supposed characterlsed the

contacts between the child from a emall town and the l-ocal

policeman. But lt ts not possi-ble to reproduce this sort of

interaction in a centraLf-sed city poJ-ice force. The urban

Youth Ald offlcer ls not a 1ocal poll.cenan; though he ls

responsLble for a partlcular area he works from a central pollce

statlon and makes forays lnto his distrLct by car. His is a

sLtuation in which, as Lemert points out, ttorganlzational values

rather than rold-time pollceman' values" predomlnat".19 The

personal- approach nust often give way to routlne procedures

deslgned to process large numbers of cases. Inevltably the

tendency ls for hls responses to become more bureaucratLct more

formal; thls occurs aLthough lnfornallty ls the characterlstLc

whlch Ls needed above al-l- others.20 The point ls of general

lmportance: 1t ls easy to talk about lnfotmallty, but thls ls

a quallty whlch tt Is dlfftcu'l-t to achl-eve Ln an urban context.2l

L9

zo

Lemert, E.M., Social Actfon and t.g
{qyqrl4g tgqft, ChLcago, AJ-dLne Publlshlng Co., 1970, p. 65.

Some Ldea of the gains - ln terms of the reductton of the number of
Juvenlles offlclally proceseed - whl,ch can result from a less formal
approach Ls provided by a study descrLbed by l{Llson. He compared
pollce practlcee ln two Unlted States citl.es. In one the force
waa highly professional and centrallzed; ln the other the force waa
less professlonal and decentrallzed. The Juvenlle offlcers in the
latter worked alone, wlth llttle supenrlelon, and often llved ln the
neighbourhood whlch they pollced. In the former clty the pollce
arrested a hlgher proportlon of Juvenlles and thelr dealLngs wlth
them were Lmpersonal and ttbureaucratlzed". The offLcere ln the
latter cLty ehowed more tolerance and adopted a more pereonal approach.
Wllson' J.Q., t'The Pollce and the Delinquent ln Two Cltl.esrt'ln
C'arabedian, P,G., and Glbbons, D.C., (ede.) Becml-ng Delinquent,
Chlcago, Aldlne Publlshlng Co., L970r pp. 105-127.
Thg processea at work in an urban area have been clearly deecrlbed by
Lemert. Though hls comnents trrere dlrected towards the Juvenile court'
they throw llght on the problens encountered ln a clty. "A maJor
dtfflculty ln the large bureaucratlc urban Juvenile court ls that the
fuuctional context of chlld problems dlrected to lt easlly geb lost; lt
has to be reconetructed by blts and piecee of informatlon obtained throul
l-nvestlgatlons and lnquirles conducted under htghLy artlflcl.al circun-
atancea, .rnd com.rnlcated ln wrLtten reports whtch easLly become stero-
typed ae they pass fron person to person. There ls llttle or no dlrect
cornrrunlty feedback or crlticlsm and reactlon whtch nlght put lndlvldual
cages into a conrnonsenae context whLch r^ould encourage normallzatLon.r'
Lenert'E.M.,''TheJuvenl.1eCourt-QuestandRea1l-t1es,''@
Report, Appendlx D, pp. 91-105, p. 94.

2L
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It should be noted that l-n countrles such as BritaLn and

the United States some efforts are being made to reverse the

trend towards more formal, centrallsed procedures; there are

slgns that attention ls beLng pald to the importance of developl-ng

local resources to tackl-e socLal problems at the "grass rootsrl
tt1eve1.-- Such an approach has much to recoutrnend it. It should

rnake easler the "playf.ng down" of deltnquent acts by allowlng

them to be vlewed ln.thelr Ltmediate soclal context. Thls, ln its

turn, should facll-itate the avoLdance of stereotyped responses;

genulnely local soLutl.ons are less llkely to be formal. Also there

Ls merit Ln Lncreaslng conrnunity awareness of the problerns withln

lt and lnvolvlng locaL resldents in eoplng wlth them.

One of the most fuoportant results of the dominance of

organizatlonal values 1e the ernphasls placed on record keeplng. Thls

is a matter to whLch partlcular attentLon should be paid by those who

wLsh to lncrease the uee made of lnformel dispoeltions. Much

Juvenlle mLsbehavLour le beet forgotten, but the remorselese fonn-

filling which aeems to be Lnevltably llnked wLth the development of

more bureaucratlc procedures makes it more llkely that lt wtll be

remembered.

The rnain danger Ls that the exletence of a record of the lnfomal

handlLng of a Juvenlle w111 mean that, lf he comes to notlce again,

he wil-l be more ltkely to be taken to court. The real nature of the first

22 In England thts ls seen ln the fact that recent reforme have pJ.aced
emphasls on lncreased local authorlty lnvolvement ln the provl-sl-on
of treatment servlcee. Wlth regard to Scotland the Kllbrandon Report
referred to the need for "a loeally-baeed agency publlcly charged wlth
speclflc responsLblltty for the preventlon and reduction of Juvenlle
dellnquency." (p. 97) In the Unlted States, aB lre have geen
(Chapter 3, 3g.gg, p. 110 ) the Taak Force Report etressed the local
charact'erofyoutheervicegbureaux.Cp.a1sothesystenof@
ln'Sweden descrlbed by Tenkln, J., "The Chlld, the Fanlly and the
Yor.rng Offender - Swedlgh Stylerrr [1973] Modern Law Revl-ewr pp. 569-586.
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lncLdent, whlch rnight have been very trlvial, can be lost stght of;

ln !ilerthmants words, once records have been kept ttthey tend to

become pregnant wlth meanlng and take on a llfe of theLr o*."23

Unnecessary record keeping adds to the number of potential court

cases, and can lead to an lnerease ln the number of court referrals.

The keeplng of a record of a mlnor lncldent is particularly

obJectLonable wtren there ls any doubt about the a1-legations made

against a child. Yet easual pre-court procedures can produce thLs

result, so that the chlld appears ln police or Soclal l,lel-fare

recorde wtthout havlng had an opportunlty to have the errldence

against hlm tested.24

ThLs ls sn s:(ample of a broader problem confrontlng those wtro

wLsh to place more emphasis on pre-court disposltLons. The greatest

care must be exerclsed that the power to act lnfornally ls not

abused. Action Ln cLrcumstances whlch nlght have produced an

acqulttal Ls one for:m of abuse. Another ls interventlon on the

assumptLon that those who are subJected to lt have voluntarlly

accepted lt.

One must be realLstl.c and face the fact that Partl.clpatl.on

ln lnformal treatment w111 not always be genuinely voluntary. During

the prellm1nary LnvestLgatlons r*rtch fol-Low an offence by a

Juvenlle, al-l partiea - chtld, parents, and thoee responslble for

Werthman, C., "The Function of Soclal DeflnLtlone ln the Development
of Dellnquent Careersr" Task Forc€ Report, Appendlx Jr PP. 155-170t
p. L67,

Cases Lncluded ln Appendlx I provlde examplee both of the proceaa
whlch Werthan descrlbee and of a record belng kept ln respect of mattert
wtere the chtldren'B llabtltty was in doubt. In one (Case 32) a boy
bdrrowed a car thlnktng he had the ownerrs permlsslon to do so, and ln
another (Case 27) a girl who was present whLle some others stole eone
grapefrult nas treated by the conference members as belng Just as gulIt)
as'the prlnclpal offenders. In each case warnings were admlnistered.
If either had aubsequently come to notlce the prevlous lncldent would
have been starkly recorded as, ln the former case, ttWarned for trnlawful
takl.ngrfr and, Ln the latter, I'I,larned for theft.tt And these records
would appear ln spite of the fact that it coul-d be argued that nel-ther
of these Juvenlles was guilty of an offence.

23
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naklng the referral decislon - will realLze that in the background

Lies the possibllity of court proceedinE".25 Also, the Task

Force Report remlnds us of the importance of beLng aware of how

those lnvolved vlew the process. It states that, though pre-

Judtcial handling appears lnforrnal to offlclals, "to those caught

up ln the net of the Juvenile Justice systen, lt ls finpressively

authorLtative and formal." (p. 10) The possLbllity that restralnts

night be unJustifiably ftnposed by an agency c1-airning to act wlth the

consent of parents and chiLd must be constantly borne ln urlnd. A

youth servlces bureau, for example, night act Ln this nanner, and

lt would be unfortunate lf such an organization - Ehe product, 1n

part, of concern over the Juvenll-e courtrs failure to protect

chLldrenrs rJ-ghte - should exhibtt sLmllar defects. Infotmal, well-

meant actlon by a bureau or other pre-court servlce mlght

represent an interference ln chlldrents llves, and amount

of subtle coercion whlch ls not epbJect to scrutiny. The

Report recognises this i

At pollce, connunity agency, and court lntake stages
leverage exlsts by vlrtue of the power to flle a
dellnqrrency petltLon. Dlspoeltlonal methode
prescrLbed at any of these stagee may therefore be
aubJect to at,tack aa forms of coerclon wLthout
adJudlcatlon. (p. 17)

The dtfflculty le "to dlecrimLnate between the undeslrable uses of

informaLlty, benevolent ae well ae punitive, and the tolerable'

It ls worth polnting out that the fact that coercl.on ls Ln the backgroun
nlght affect the social workerrs role. Barter hae expressed concern
about the dangers of tnvolving soclal workers ln the control of devlant
behaviour, and has spoken of ilthe drlft of eocLal work lnto humane
rgpresslon". (Barter, J., letter to New Socletyr Vo1.12, No.315' 10

october 1968, p. 540): Sirnllarly, uaildIil-rs-!-olnted out that, in eomc

sltuatlons, ttthe chlld care offlcer represents to the faurLly an
extension of pollce authorlty. The pollce are, 1n effect, stayLng -theLr
hand pendtng the results of caae-rtorkersr efforts." (Handler, J., "The
Coerc1veCh11dren|s0ff1cer'',@.,Vo1.12,No,3L4,30ctober19(
pp. 485-487, p. 486.)

to a form

Task Force

25
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desirable modes of guldan".."26

Another question raised by a consideration of the real

character of pre-court measures Ls whether there should be

further actlon lf these fail. Should lt be posslble to refer

to court a child who ceases to co-operaEe with the agency to

which he has been info:mally referred? ShouLd the threat of

court action be enployed as a sanction ln thls situatLon?

An exam{natLon of recent developments ln BrLtain and the

United States does not provl-de a clear answer. Neither Chlldren

in Trouble nor the EngJ-ish statute confronts the problem. The

Scots approach ls that no further actlon shoul-d be posslble lf

lnfornal arrangements fai1r27 brra the Task Force Report favoured

a llnited power of court referral in such a sltuatlon. Speaklng

of the youth servl.cee bureau lt states:

It l.s eseentl-al that acceptance of the bureauta services
be voluntary; othemise the dangers and disadvantages
of coercive po\rer would merely be transferred from the
Juvenll-e court to lt. Nonetheless, lt may be necessary
to veat the youth serrrlces bureau wlth authorlty to refer
to court wlthin a brief tlme - not more than 60 and
preferably not more than 30 days - those wl-th whom Lt
cannot deal effectlvely. (p. 2L)

My own preference ls for the Scote solutlon, though lt denands

a well etaffed welfare agency, able to make avallabLe offlcers who wtll

&1{., p. 16. Another matter raLsed by the need to prot,ect Juvenllesf
rlghts when they are not referred to court le the poesibLllty that
there should be a llmlt to the perlod of Lnformal oversight or
supervislon offered. A conrrnentary on the youth se:nrlces bureau
proposals has suggeeted that the period of senrlce offered by a bureau
should be six monthe, lt1th provlelon for extenslon. (U.S. Department
of Health, Education, and I{elfare, Soclal and RehabLlltatlon Servlcet
ChlldrenrB Bureau, Guldes for Demonstratl-on ProJects for Youth Service
Bureaus, (1969) (udneo) p. 8.

Sectlon 39(5) of the Social I'Iork (Scotland) Act 1968 provl.des thatl
where a reporter has referred a case to a local authorlty wlth a vlew
to,lte making arrangements for the advlee, guldance and assistance of
the chtld and hLs fafly, he ehall not thereafter refer the chlld to
a hearlng for actlon ln relatlon to the sane facts.

26
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perform intenelve foll-ow-up wlth fanllles wtro prove unexpectedly
2Aunco-operatlve.-- An effort should be made to preaerve the

prlncLple that pre-coutt work shoul-d be carrled out on a

genulnely voluntary basls, Also, another conpelling argument

agaLnst court action when co-operatlon ls wlthdrawn Ls the delay

that would result; Lt seems undesl-rable to take a chtl-d to court

after attenptlog lnfo:mal action lf the result is a hearlng held

Long after the offence occurred.

Needless to say, whether children and thelr parents are

co-operatLve or unco-operative, the provl-sion of adequate resources

ls a pre-requisl.te to the development of a syatem whLch placee

naJor emphasls on lnfornal disposLtlons. No matter holr effective

the screenlng procedures, no matter how mtrch care ls put J.nto

narrowlng the Jurlsdl-ctlon of the court, lhese efforte wlll not

achleve thelr obJectlve tf the staff of the varlous agencles to

which lt is hoped to dl-vert the chlldren cannot provlde the necessary

aselstance. As wae sholrn ln Chapter Seven, those controlll.ng court

lntake are very much aware of deficlencles ln pre-court servlces,

and lt was noted that conference rnembere were forced to make

reco endatLona whtch they felt to be unsatlsfactory because they

had no faith in preventl-ve supenllsion. A number of those

lntenrlewed regarded the fall"ure by the Social llelfare Departnent to

make avallable adequate help on an lnformal basls as a maJor obstacle

to the reductlon of the number of chlldren prosecuted. The ablllty

28 The dlffteulties facl.ng a soclal worker when dealtng wlth unco-
operatlve parents should not, however, be underestl-mated. One
SoCial Welfare reapondent ln uy lntervlew etudy deecribed the
attl.tude of some parents when a declslon had been made not to
prosecute as belng: "Ttre pollce saLd they would not proeecute.
So that ls the end of the Dattet - we donrt ttant anythlng to do
wlth the Welfare.r'
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to make dlscrLnLnatlng use of the power of court referral is

entl.rely dependent on the avallablllty of informal alternatives.

Vlhere adequate resources are avaLlable on an r"nformal basis

two polnts must be borne ln mlnd about theLr use. As was poLnted

out Ln chapter Three, one reason for eroploying info::nal measures

ls that these involve less stlgmatizatlon than a court appearance.

Thts ls no doubt true, but nre must not assume that a chlld dealt

wlth lnfornally avoLds all stlgua. Rosenheim raLses thls matter

when dLscussing the AnerLcan youth servl-ces bureau proposals, and

asks lrhether knowledge that a bureau has seriled a youngster w1L1

result ln the attachment of stlgma comparable to that whl"ch flows

fron Juvenlle court contact tod^y.29

More lmportant, however, Ls the posslbllLty that a polLcy whlch

places greater enphasls on infornal assistance carrl-es wLth tt the

danger of LncreasLng the total nuurber of cases dealt with rather

than dlvertlng a substantlal proportlon of those at present referred

to court. Extreme care must be exerclsed lest the overall result of

the strategy descrtbed la to expand the nunber of casee brought t-nto

the informal segment of the syetem, whlle the number of court cases

remalne "orr"t.ot.30 Indeed, the latter may Lncrease, for, as has

been polnted out earlLer ln thls Chapter, tf comltment to greater

use of Lnformal neasures ls accompanl-ed by more careful record

keeplng, the outeooe ls that nore chlldren are labelled pre-dellnquent,

and eo the nr:mber of potentlal court cases Ls swelLed. To thls nuet

RogenheLn, M.K.r trYouth Servlce Bureaus: A Concept {.n Search of
Definttlontt, , Vo1.XX, No.2, Su'mer 1969,
pp. 69-74, p. 72.
Morrls has auggested that one reeult of the Scots refo:mg has been an
i.ngrease ln the number of ceees dealt wlth. She nentlons the
possl-blllty "that a large nunber of offendera co'rrnftElng trlvl-al
offences who were prevlously dealt wlth lnfornally by the pollce or who
ttere prevLously not Ig!9,9. to the pollce are nott belng referred to
the reporter becauee of theLr farnl-ly or social clrcumstances.tt Monle,
A.M., op. cit.r p. 695. (Enphasls ln ortglnal)

29
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be added another conslderation ralsed Ln this Chapter. If one

lncreases the eophLstlcatloa of the sievlng devLce enployed

Lnevitably one wLll- detect more "problem" cases. If Lurproved

efficlency in case-findtng is combined wlth the development

of additional- servl-ces thLs will means that not only wil-l rnore

chLldren be brought lnto the systen, but that nore will be held

withln it.

One final cornrnent which can be made about the expansion of

lnfornal- handling is that lt ls possLble to vLew l-t as a means

of counteracting the class blas whlch, some claim, characterlses

the operation of the crLrninal law. Some studies have concLuded

that the offlclal Juvenlle justlce system concentrates on lower

class chLldren, and that formal procedures are used selectively.3l

Middl-e and upper-class chtldren are, the argument runs, nore llkely

to be dealt wlth lnformally. Thus a pollcy uhich emphaslsee

diverslon can be regarded as a meane of s(tendlng an approach whlch

ls already eurployed for one group to that group whlch forms the

bulk of the Juvenlle courtfs caselo^A.32

These, then, are aorne of the issues to which attentl.on must'

be pald by those concerned about ratlonalLslng socletyrs responae

to the young offender. The baslc elementg ln the pattern which I

have descr{bed are a reductlon Ln the emphasls on the part played

by the court and the channelllng of much greater effort lnto pre-court

measures. The essence of euch a strategy Ls that we should make more

31 See, for exanrpl-e, the table reproduced by Hood, R., and Sparks, R.,
Kev Lssues ln Crlml-nologv, London, $lorld UnLverelty Llbrary, l-970, p. 57

Rosenheim sees youth gervLcee bureaux as rra devlce for applylng rnlddle-
clAas strategLes of lnterventlon to lower-class devlant youth." She
connents: "lly beltef, etated over-elmply, ls that moet famllles, LncludLl
thoee of l-ower-class status, share the deslre to produce conformlng
behavior ln their chlldren. For poor fanll-ies to accoupJ-lsh thla endt
dlctatee openLng to the lo'wer-class much the eame range of options whlch
the rdddle-class now enJoye." Rosenhelm, M.K. r .93.. cit., p. 70.

9
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dlscrlrnlnating use of llurited resources

DLscrimlnation should be enployed not only wlth regard to

court interventlon, but aLso with regard to Lnformal Lnterventlon.

rt ls lurportant to avold inflated expectatlons of the latter, or

the dislllusLonment whlch followed che rlse of the JuvenLle court

movement will- surely foLlow. The argument tn favour of Lnformal

aLternatLves to court action le that they are a less harmful and

more hopefuL approach; they are certalnl-y not an infalllble one.

As Grygier has remarked:

Whatever we do ne Eust stop overeetlmatLng our poner to
control the behavlour of children, patLents, crimLnals,
and other hr:man bel.ngs who appear to be weaker than we
are, and underestimating theLr posrer of resistance and
mutual rel.nforcement.33

A quallty wtrtch those rrtro operate screenlng procedures should

posaess ls a healthy scepticism a6 to the val-ue of any form of

l-ntervention.

The formulatl.on of a realietlc pollcy wlth regard to Juvenlle

delLnquency involves con{ng to tems with the fact that much of Lt

is norrnal behavLour, and that the cost of reactlog to lt

Lnapproprlately ls greater than that pald by a soclety whlch resLgne

itself to letting maturatlon do ltg work. One of the coets of

undlscrLmLnatLng l-ntervention is that the criminal Justlce aysten

waatea much of the energy which Lt could better enploy ln atternptlng

to deal wLth grave or persistent offending. On the one hand are

those delLnquente vrho, Ln Lenert|a words, are best dealt wLth as

'rrnanlfeetatLons of the lnevltable diverslty, perverslty, and ehort-

comings of human belnge - ln other worde, as problems of everyday

33 GrygLer, T., "The Concept of
Jones, H., and Spencer, J.C.
London, Tavistock, 1965r pp.

Soclal Progreasionrtt in Grygler, T.,
, (eds.) CrLninology ln Transltiont
153-193, p. L73.
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living calllng for tolerable solutlons short of perfeetlon."34

These, I have suggested, can best be handled ln a low-key,

Lnforoal, non-stignatLslng manner. On the other hand there

are the young offendere who present a uore serlous threat to the

comunlty, and wtrose acts require sustalned lntenrentl.on sanctioned

by a court. The deslgn of a system whLch dlfferentlates between

these tlro groups ig the cruciat problen faclng JuvenLle Justice

today.

34 Lemertl E.M., ttTtle Juvenlle Court - Quest and Realltiesr" Taek
Force Report, Appendlx Dr pp, 91-106, p. 94.
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Appendlx I

Thi.s append.ix Ls a serieg of case stud,ies, tutended
to d,llustrat€ some of the tretters raised ln the f,otegotng
ehapters, and, Eore general-ly, to indicate how Nerg zealend's
system f,or dealiug with young offenders aetually rrerkoi atid
the sort of social p:rorblems with which :tt nus.t ittempt to
deal ...

The seees lnc.luded are all those dealt rrith by flve
consecutive conferences held ia otre of the distrlcts studied.
The couferenees took place on 7, L4, ZI and 29 Oetobet, and
4r Novenber, L97L, Eaeh chlld was foltowed for epp:rro,xlrretely
tno yearsl though one or two csseg eontala inf-oriaratioa
regarding events nhich happened after lhis fol.low-up perl.od
had ended. The material f,or these ease studies wes de ived,
tn the msla, f,rem the flles kept by the Soe:lal Welfare
Department, t-h:ough this was supplemeated by attead.ance at
the confetrences aad the chtldrenrs, GourE-, and !y dl.scus,sLons
rrlth Soclal Wotlceqs,. Needless to say, the aanes used are
not the chilldreBis real. u€lmes.



Case I
Ian, a 12 year-old boy who came to notice because of theft and

obtaining by false pletences, was dealt with by the conference on 7 October
197 r.

The offences, which occurred during the August school holidays,
involved the theft of mail from letterboxes in the neighbourhood of the
boyrs home. From the stolen letters Ian obtained chegues worth almost
$4000, and he cashed 4 of these (total value $40.68). It is interesting
to noEe that this small boy had no trouble cashing these cheques, though
one was made out to a city counciL and anothetr to a limited company. He
simply endorsed the cheques and used them to pay for various purchases. The
shopkeepers gave him change. On one occasion he alt.ered the figures on a
cheque before cashing it. He burned many of the letters and cheques. The
offences were solitary ones.

The 333 contained the folLowing corrnent on the home: "Parents
separated about 8 years agc. Father trying to bring up 2 boys. Does shift,
wgrk. Boys left at home a lot on their om. Ian being eldest cooks tea
when father working."

At the conference the Youth Aid officer took the lead and suggested
a Prosecution to give Ian the benefit of follow-up by a Social Worker. He
pointed out that the boy had come to notice previously - in August 1971 he
had received a police warning following a false fire alarm - and he mentioned
the seriousness of the offence, stating that $4000 was involved. (This last
corrnent was a little misleading in view of the fact that only 4 cheques were
cashed.) He also spoke of the boy's personality, described him as "quite a
bright ladr" and referred to his very disturbed background. Obviously the
officer saw him as a problem casel and this, combined with the seriousness
of the crimer led him to recommend a prosecuEion. The Social Worker did not
oppose this.

Ttre matter was dealt with by the Children's Court on 15 October.
Ttris early hearing was arranged because Ian conmitted further mail thefts
after the conference had met. In other circumstances he would have been
arrested, but, because of the special situation at home and the share he took
ln running the house, the police exercised their discretion and, instead of
arresting, arranged for the matter to be heard as soon as possible.

Ttre Social t'Ielfare report revealed that in 1963 the mother had left
home to live with another man. Since thal time the father had coped alone.
In 1965 he took Ian and his brother to Australia in an at.tempt to find the
boys' mother, but this failed, and they returned to New Zealand in June 1971-.
Whil'e in Australia the boys were placed for a brief period in a Church of
England Chil-dreu's Home, and at one stage Ian was referred to a Child'Guidance
CIinic because of behaviour problems at school. The Social Welfare report
contained the following conrnents:

"Mr --- keeps his house in good order. The boys are well
organised in performing their set tasks around the home.
This means that lan has a great deal of responsibility on
his shoulders as the elder of the two. He appears to be a
very competent cook in preparing dinner for the farnily. .
Mr --- says that Ian was never 'mothered' as a young child.
Mrs --- never showed affection for her childrea. The boys
were badly beaten by their motherl and three attempts were
made to strangle lan. . Ian was not able to recall ill
treatment by his mother, but is very emotionally upset at
thoughts of her. He talks a lot about her and feels that
his difficul-ties could be overcome by her return. Ian
is agressive .. . He shows frustration in quick temper out-

. bursts. His father coosiders him trustworthy."



A report by PsychoLogical Services noted lan's great affection for
his father and emotional dependence on him, his competition with his youngex
brother, his feeling of rejection by his mother and her preference for his
brother, and his inability to learn because of his emotional disturbance.
The report described him as !!a very disturbed young ladr" and suggested
Iong-term assistance by a Child Health Clinic.

The Social Worker concluded her court report with a recortrnendation
that the case shoutd be adjourned "for six months with leave to bring on."
She suggested this course because she felt unable to give a firm recommenda-
tion untiL a further report from a psychiatribt was available.

At the hearing Ian's father stood close to him throughout the pro-
ceedings and frequently put his arm around him. The Magistrate explained
the charges to the father, who said that his son acknowledged conmitEing the
offences, but could give no reason. The MagistraLe then asked, "Ian, is t'hat
the situation? Did you take them?" and received some sort of acknowledgment.
The police prosecutor gave a surunary of the facts and said that Ian had
admitted the offences. According Lo the prosecutor he had admitted that he
knew it was wrong to stealr and had totd the police that he had done it to
get back at his father wtro had punished him for stealing milk money.

. When asked by the Magistrate for his cornrnents, the father said the
boy was an avid stamp collector and had stolen the letters to get stamps.
He said lan was emotionally unstable, and referred to his motherrs attempt
to strangle hirn and to conmit suicide. He said he was afraid of losing the
boy to the Social Welfare Department and so had not sought help. The Magis-
trate suggested a divorce and re-marriage, commenting that the boy needed "a
close peiional relationship with someone in the position of a mother". The
father then spoke of the problems he had experienced in finding a home - he
sald it was difficult for a broken family. During these discussions the boy
rras very upset and sobbed hard.

The Magistrate rejected the Social l,lelfare reconrnendation, and placed
Ian under supervision for 12 months "to keep hirn in conEact with official
services to help as far as official services ever c3o. I' He then asked the
father whether he could pay the $40.68 restitution sought by the police.
The father said that he would have difficulty, but that he would pay. After
a lengthy discussion of the details of the restitution payments, the Magis-
trate delivered a low key lecture to the boy. He explained the supervision
order, telling him that the Social I,Ielfare Department was concerned about
children and would "keep an eye on you to help you along in life." He

continueds "You know what is right and wrong. You knew it was wrong to sLeal.
You'will get nowhere in l-ife if you do wrong. Yourve let the team down a
bit, and now you must make peace with your father and brother. You broke the
law, but I dontt look on you as a criminal. You are just a small boy with
some funny ideas."

The supervision period passed uneventfully. A Social Worker visited
the home regularly, and both the boy and his father made several visits to
a Child Health Clinic, where psychiatric assistance htas made available. Ian
also became involved in Y.M.C.A. activities and attended a camp run by Ehe

Association. The file noted an improvement at school.

Case 2

A series of thefts, by a brother and sister, was considered at the
conferencesheld on 7 and 14 October L97L. At the first, the theft by Denis
(aged L2) of. 60c from a classmate was discussed, while, at the secondt
further thefts by him (a jacket taken from a boy at school, the shoplifting



of a pen, chocolates and sweetsr and six small toys, $20.00 frorn a visit,orrs
handbag, and minor Lhefts at home) were dealt with, as was 10 year-old Donnafs
taking of two dolls, some biscuits and sweets from shops, $5.00 frorn a shop
till, and $3.00 from her sister. The children had previously come to police
notice for similar theftsr and the faraily was known to the Social Welfare
Department.

At the firsL conference, which was concerned only with Denis, the
Assistant Director asked whether a warning was appropriate, but the Youth
Aid officer pointed out that there had been many similar offences, and said
that the boy had had so many warnings that another one would be a wasLe of
time. Further discussion revealed that the boy was of low I.Q. and it was
suggested that Campbell Park School would be suitable for him. In the
Assistant Director's viers the difficulty was that the parents would be unlike-
ly to agree to sending him to this school. He based this opinion on the fact
that he had previously tried to get the parents to. agree to the admission of
another sister (also of low I.Q.) to a special school, but they had refused
to consent. He felt that the only way to get special school education for
Denis would be by way of prosecution. The conference Lherefore recommended a
prosecution - the Youth Aid officer saw this as an inevitable next step in
view of the failure of the warnings, and the Assistant Director, who regarded
the parents as unco-operative, saw it as the only means of securing for the
boy the help which he considered necessary.

Exactly the same reasoning was employed when, the next week, Donna's
stealing was considered. A prosecution was recortrnended in order to secure
her admission to a special school. At this confexence Denis's situation was
again discussedn as he had conrnitted further thefts. The police were concern-
ed about his stealing, and the conference looked at the possibility that he
should be taken under warrant as an N.U.P.C. case. Such a course would allow
inrnediate action - Denis could be at once placed in a Boys'Home - whereas a
prosecution involved de1ay. It was the Assistant Director who suggested
taking this action, and the Youth Aid officer said he would take out a warrant,
if the Chief Inspector agreed. There Ti/as some discussion of the chances of
an N.U.P.C. action succeeding. It was pointed out that the parents might
"fight it" and that the police should proceed with the theft charges as well,
to strengthen the case. Also Lhe Assistant Director said that a strong
Social Welfare report rsould be needed to "bolsEer'the action, The parentsr
unco-operativeness was stressed, though they were said to be worried about
the boyts stealing - they had even tried tying hirn up in an effort to control
him. A field worker who knew the fanily was called into the conference and
he agreed Lhat to do the boy any good he would have to be taken to court. He
said that the children deserved a chance, arid that the school, the Social
Welfare Department, the police, and Psychological Services were all concerned
about them. He described the mother as a poor housekeeper, and said that the
children were badly fed. He thought both parents to be tirnited, not very
intelligent, and unable to cope. There were six children in the family and
another expected; one girl was already in a special school. (It is interest-
ing to compare this account with the note on home conditions made by the
enquiry officer. On the 333 he had cownented that. the home was: "Very good.
Clean. Children well looked after and disciplined by parents. Good parenLs."
When I asked the Assistant Director about this he said that the description
of the home on the 333 was the last thing they considered at conference. He
said that the conrnents made there were likely to be superfieial.)

The conference's reconunendation that inunediate action uuder s.l-3
should be substituted fox a prosecution was not aceepted by the Chief
Inspector. He felt that there was no dangerr and that the prosecution
should go ahead as soon as possible.



Notes on the Social Welfare Department's file revealed that the
family had been knovrn to the Department since 1965, Both parents had been
in special classes when at school, The father was a persistent debtor and
had had several warrants of comnittal issued against him, but these had not
been executed. Ouer the years voluntary agencies had given food, clothing,
and other assistance. Some of the other children were backrvard and were in
special classes; in L97L a daughter had been conrnitted to care and sent to
a special school. The courl reports prepared by the Department on Denis and
Donna described the parents as being of limited intelligence and having
little understanding of their children. The comment was made that the parents
reacted against outside help and felt. threatened by official interest. The
Social Worker thought that the home had littl-e to offer. Donna was described
as "an intellectually and socially retarded child who is in need of special
assistancer't and the reporE reconrnended that she should be conrnitted to care
with a view to placement in the Salisbury GirLs' School. Conrnittal was also
reconmended for Denis - referred to as being "clearly in need of specialised
assistance" - but no particular school was suggested. The Social Worker
thought him to be a compulsive thief and liar.

The hearing (in a large formal court room) took place on 29 October.
The father stood with the two children and the mother sat in the body of
the court. After asking the children's ages the Magistrate charged them
himself, using simple language. "Donna, therets a charge here that about
three weeks ago you stole $5.00 from a shop. Is that right? Then the day
after you took some biscuits and some nice buns?" He did not appear to
receive any answer to these questions, although the girl may have made some
acknowledgement. Nor did she reply to the question, "Do you know what
stealing is?" Donna did not speak throughout the hearing; she seemed
bemused and gazed around the court with a vacant expression. Next the
l4agistrate spoke to Denis. "Do you know what stealing is?" The boy
replied, "Yes, taking things that donrt belong Lo you." He answered "Yes"
to each of the Magistraters questions regarding the series of thefts. Ttre
Magistrate then addressed the father and explained to him that, as a result
of the thefts, the police considered that the children were not under proper
control. He asked the father what he thought abouL this. The father assert-
ed that the children were under proper control and claimed that he could not
do any more - "You can't have eyes in the back of your head." He said he
just could not stop the children stealing. He told the Magistrate that the
children have to go to school and that these things happened on the way to
or from school. On occasions the rnother had taken them to school in an
attempt to control them. The father clearly felt strongly about the matter
and was indignant at the. suggestion that he had not done all he could.

After Lhe prosecutor had given the details of the offences the
Magistrate read the Social Welfare reports. He explained this to the father.
"I'. just having a look at the . . . reports. I haven't seen them up to now.
They arrived on my table this morning, and I havenrt had a chance to read
them yet.'r Having done so, he asked: "I'm told the idea of conmittal has
been discussed with you?" When the father agreed, he enquired, "What conunent'
have you to make? Is there any reason why I shouldntt make conrnittal orders
- wouldn't it be in their best interests? They need help that you can't
give them." The father replied, "That's rightr" and indicated that he had
no objecLion to the orders being made. There followed a lengthy discussion
as to the return of the stolen property. Each item was considered to deter-
mine whether a restituLion order was needed. The prosecuting sergeant was not
fully familiar with the details, and the Youth Aid officer prompted him. The
Magistrate then made the orders. On each of several charges orders were made
cgnmitting the children to the care of the Director-General of Social Welfare



to be brought up in the Presbyterian religion. Orders were also made for
restitution to be paid by the father'for exampler $5.00 was to be paid
to a shopkeeper, and 6OC to a school chitd. No orders were made as between
members of tt" family - one of the thefts had been from the children's aunt
and another from a sister - or regarding the biscuiEs and sweeLs. Finally
the Magistrate suggested to Lhe prosecuting sergeant that the complaints
under s.13 should be wiEhdrawn, and he agreed. Perhaps,he made this suggesl-
ion because he felt that the complaints could not be sustained, or perhaps
it seeimed the mosL sensible and diplomatic course, in view of the fact
that the necessary orders had been made wiLhouE reference to the complaint
proceedings.

That the order in respect of Donna was made on the basis of her
admitting criminal charges might have been open to attack. It is not at
all clear that she knew that her acts were htrongr and therefore the require-
ments of the doli incapax rule, contained in s.22 of the Crimes Act 1961'
might not havfrEen frrtfitlea. The Assistant Director vtas aware of this -
he corrnented that the finding of guilt against Donna might not have been
vaLid - but in his view this was not irnportantl as what mattered was that
the child's best interests should be fostered. He also expressed dissatis-
faction about the wording of the N.U.P.C. complaint. Some parents, he saidt
see'it as a reflection on Lhem, and the attitude of the father in this case
was a good example of this resentment.

After Ehe hearing the Social Worker involved in the case was very
pleased. tle was gratified at how smoothly the hearing had proceeded; from
his point of view the result was very satisfactory and indicative of good
preparation. He had thought that problems might arise during the hearing,
is he considered the parents difficult and inadequate. He was pleased that
there had been no trouble in getting the order he wanted. It is interesting
to contrast his attitude to the outcome with that of the childrenrs mother.
In a letter written to the Department after the court hearing she made it
clear that she felt her children had received an unjustified punishment.
She wrote that other children with worse convictions had been dealt with
more leniently.

Donna was sent to a Girlsr Home on the day of the hearing and

admitted to the Salisbury School on 2 February 1972. She was allowed home

for the school holidays in May and August. Her work at the school was

described as poor, and her behaviour was unsatisfactory. Reports on her
progress complained that she was unreliable, restless, unruly, liable to
tantrumsl attention-seeking, given to lying1 and needed constant suPer-
vision. The Principal referred to her as the school's t'biggest headache".
At the end of the follow-up period she was still a pupil at this school.

On hls conrnittal Denis was admitted to a Boyst Home and was trans-
ferred to the Campbell Park School on 2 February 1972. H€, too, was given
holidays at home, and, though he was described as being a very trying pupil
whose schocl work was weak, he made gradual Progress. The gains he made

were thought to be disappointing by the school sLaff - he showed some social
improvemett, but little academic progress. Nevertheless it was decided that
these gains were sufficient to justify release Lo a Family Home in Dunedin.
He was therefore discharged to this home on 6 september L973.

In 1972 action was taken against the father for maintenance in
respect of the three children who had been conrnitted to carer and a malnEen-
ance order was made.



Case 3
The incident which brought Simon (a Maori aged 14) to the notice of

the conference, held on 7 Oclober L97L, was running away from his foster
home. This had occurred on two occasions, but the conference decided to
recommend that no further action be taken as he was already a State l.rlard
and was in a Boyst Home, and it was felt that there was no point in taking
him to court. His home condit.ions were misleadingly described as "good"
on the 333.

Simon, who was one of 5 children, first came to notice in 1969, for
truancy and running away from home. Early in 1970 he again ran away, and
got as far as Taihape, where he was apprehended by the police, held over-
night in police custody, and then sent back to his home. A visit by a
Social Worker revealed problems at home - his father was away a good deal,
working, and his mother was described as t'not entirely trustworLhy". It
was decided to place the boy under preventive supervision, beginning 25 March
1970. In April 1970 the conference dealt with Simonts theft of a small
amount of money, but concluded that no further action lTas necessary, as he
was already under supervision. For a short time he lived with relatives in
Kaitaia while his mother was in a maternity hospital, buE returned home after
the baby was born. This baby died three months later.

In July 1970 hts Headmaster contacted the Social Welfare Department,
as he thought that the parents were unable to control Simon, he was making
poor progress at school, and was continually giving trouble there. He was
aggressive, kepE trying to run away, and there were complainLs about his
fighting, smoking, and use of obscene language. The Headmaster thought that
"drastic'l action would be required if the boy did not return to his relatives
in Northland. On 31 July 1970 the conference dealt with charges of shoplifting
- it was alleged that Simon had taken a pair of jeans and a cigarette lighter
- and a prosecution was reconrnended. Before the courL hearing, however, he
was taken under warrant on an N.U.P.C. complaint, following the commission
of further offences. This occurred on 20 September 1970, and he was placed
in the Boys' Home. The next day he appeared in court to face the shoplifting
charges, together with two charges of burglaryr and two of wilful damage.
He was remanded in Social Welfare custody until 5 October 1970 and a report
was prepared. This revealed marital and financial problems in the home, and
particularly criticised the mother, who, in the Social Worker's view, had
"a strong dislike of any form of authority." Simon was described as "a
disturbed boy whose mother cont.inually wants to shield him from the conse-
guences of his or^rn actions." The housekeeping standards were referred to
as poor, and the Social Worker felt that no control was exercised over
Simon in the home. The report recomrnended that Simon should be conrnitted
to care. A report by Psychological Services was also obtained, and this
stated that the boy was of below average I.Q. and educationally retarded.
The cerrnent was made that Simon was "inadequate and irresponsible, readily
suggestible in anti-social situations with older/maLurer delinquents." The
recorunendaEion made in this report was that Simon should be removed from
his environment and placed in a rural district or at Hokio. Simonrs house-
master at the Boysr Home also recournended placement away from home, and
described him as "a weak personality, easily led by others." In spite of
all these recommendations, the Magistrate(on 5 October 1970) adJourned the
matter until 22 Jaauary L97L. The boy was returned to his parentst care,
but placed temporarily under Social lJelfare supervision. For the hearing
on 22 January 1971 a supplementary report vras prepared. This described
Simonrs home conditions as unsatisfactory, and noted that the mother was
defensivel and antagonistic to the supervising officer. However, the
Social Worker, although describing the period of supervision following the



adjournment as "not entirely satisfactory because of lack of trustr', stated
that Ehere had been "some improvemenE" and therefore recommended supervision
for a year. During the period since his last court appearance Simon had
come to notice for the theft of $10.00, minor thefts at school, and truancy.
The result of the hearing on 22 January was that he was committed to care.

He was put in a Family Homg and efforts were made to find him a
suitable placement. His Social Worker reconrnended Hokie, comenting that,
in her view, Simon would be able "to keep up appearances of good behaviour
in an acceptable way for a limited period only." The Assistant Director
agreed with her recournendation, but the Director-General declined t.he appli-
cation to have him sent to Hokio. The reason given was that there were
other more pressing cases; reference was made to the "present situation re
admissions", indicating a shortage of space at Hokio. Simon therefore stayed
at the Family Home, and attended the local secondary school. He was happy
in the Farnily Home, and made "a little progressr" according to a note on
the file. He maintained some contacL with his family, but his Social l,Iorker
tried to lirnit this. He did not do well at school., and his behaviour there
caused concern. In August L97L a police officer questioned hirn at school
regarding the theft of $30.00. According to the Socia1 Worker's notes on
the incident. there was no reason to suspect the boy, and he vehemently denied
that he had taken the money. His foster mother (i.e. the woman in charge of
the Family Home) was disturbed by the questions which the boy was asked: "As
they were relayed to her by the boy it appeared that a number of deliberate
traps were being set for Simon to incriminate hirnself and possibly find him-
self again appearing before t.he Court.rr The Social l,lorker noted, "I am con-
cerned that this office was not even advised after the interview that Simon
had been seen by the Police, let alone a reguesL for permission for an
lnterview Lo take place. rl

In September 1971 Simon's behaviour deteriorated; his Social Worker
ascribed this to the increased contact with his mother which had resulted
from the fact that she had obtained a job near the Family Home. He started
seeing her regularly, without his fost.er parentsr permission. In the Social
lJorker's view: "His placement in our Family Home was successful until unoff-
icial meetings with his mother unsettled him resulting in truanting from
school, petty thefts and bullyittg." Included in this pattern of misbehaviour
were the incidents dealt with by the conference which I attended, and the
theft of $12.00 from his fosLer parents. The result was that he was placed
in a Boys' Home on 4 October 1971. This course $ras suAgested by his Social
Worker who believed that he needed to be taken "away from his motherrs
direct influencer" and placed "under firm control.tt The Manager of the Boys'
Home agreed, conrnenting that. Simon needed "a great deal of supervisionrrl he
reconrnended a foster or family home placement "in a rural setLing." The
Social Worker again reconunended Hokio. A further Psychological Services
report at this time described Simon as "ionfused in outlook" and "mildly
maladusted." This report reconnnended a rural foster home or a boarding
school

There followed a series of unsuccessful attempts to find a suitable
placement for Simon. The file was sent to Paeroa, but returned with the
following note from the Assistant Director there: "1"1y staffing position is
such that I cannot accept any more children from outside districts. " The
file was sent to Kaitaia, but nothing was available there, and then it was
sent to Pukekohe, with the same result. An approach was made to a boarding
schoolr but the following reply rras received from Lhe Headmaster: '*Vle have
had quite a deal of trouble with Welfare boys this term and the climate of
opinion among the staff would not favour another entrant." By the end of
February L972, Simon had been in the Boys' Home for 5 months, and was



described by a staff member there as "bored and sad". The Assistant
Director therefore asked the Social Worker to consider the possibility of
allowing him to return home. It was emphasised, however, that Lhe circum-
stances would have to be looked at carefully as the boy had been a State
Ward for not much more than a year, and the need for close supervision wasstressed. In May Stmon was allowed to ret.urn home, on the understanding
that his mother would contacL relat,ives in Northland, to ieq if they roula
take him. He was described as "quite keen to get out of/IfrEtfand area as
he is aware that. there are more chances of getting into trouble if he staysin Auckland.'r On 20 tlay L972 Simon did go north, to live with an uncle.
This was a good home, he was hrppy there, and he attended the locaL secondary
school. In September he returned to Auckland to live with his mother, ru-ho
had by this time left her husband and was living with another man. He
obtained a labouring job, but stayed there only two weeks. The relationship
between Simon and his step-father became strained, and he obtained board.
A few days later, however, he was found in a bar and was so insolent to the
police that he was arrested. He spent a short period in the Boysr Home,
and then went to live with another uncle. On 30 January L973 he appearedin court, charged with being a minor in a bar, and with giving falil informa-tion as to his age and address. The result r"7as an admonitionl and he was
returned to care. After a time the situation between Simon and his uncle
became difficurt, and board was arranged. He did not stay there long, and
returned to his mother and sEep-father. Further disharrnony developed at
home, the step-father complained that Simon was insolent and disobedient,
and he was not working regularly. Also the Social Worker made it clearthat she was not happy about simon's return home: "r spoke very firmly
with Simon and told him herd better wake his ideas up as I was not, prepared
to let him continue living with his mother." Board vras arranged, but he
refused to go; nor would he accept a hostel placement. In November 1973
a suitable home rn'as found, and Simon went to live with relatives. This
proved very satisfactory, his new foster parents were described as "interest-
ed and understandingr" and he settled down and found a job. The social
Worker expressed optimism: ttlf he progresses at his present rate it should
not be long before this boy is fit for discharge". There were some problems,
however. At one stage the Social Worker was concerned about the foster
motherrs strictness, and feare'il that this might make the placement break
down. AIso Simonts workmates found out that he rras a Siate !,lard, and a
note on the file recorded that rfthey had been giving him a hard time aboutit." The placement came to an end in March L974, foltowing pressure by the
mother to have the boy return to live with her. This ne aia, and the iile
did not record any further difficulties. He was discharged from care on
30 June L974.

Case 4
Charges of-wilful damage against Andrew (aged 10) ana Russell(aged 8) were considered at thI conference held on 7 october l-971. Theboys had discovered a shed in the bush near thelr school and had brokenall the windows. 

-The damage was estimated at $60.00. The AssisrantDirector suggested a police warning, but the youth Aid officer pointed outthat the owner wanted restitution. However, he said, the owner wourd besatisfied if the boys put in some work on the section. A warning was agreedtor but it was not clear from the fiLe whether the boys did do any workfor the owner' The two boys were deart witb toget,her and no mention lrasmade of their home conditions. on neither 333 were any details of the homegiven.



There was no further contact with Russell during the follow-up
period, but Andrew continued to give trouble. In March 1972 he and two
other boys were reported missing, but vrere found by the police the next
d"y. They had taken a dinghy and rowed out to a launch. They spent the
night on board but caused no damage. A police warning and Social Welfare
follow-up were the result. The Social Worker visited the home at the end

of March and found the mother "voluble but pitifully subnormal." The
incident had been an advenLure for the boy - he was unhappy at school and
decided he wanted to live on an i*sland, but the group had been unable to get
the launch free fronr its moorings. A visit in April revealed that Andrew
was having difficulties at school and was reluctant to attend. Again a

conment was made abouL the mother: "I fear . . . that she is not mentally
capable of modifying her own behaviour and responses.!' A visiting teacher
also called at the home and the Social Worker later had a discussion with
her, Both felt tha! the mother was the problem, and the teacher arranged
an appointment with Psychological Services "mainly for the benefit of
Mrs ---.rr In August 1972 the boy again went missing and again took a dinghy.
He rqwed around for a time, then went ashore and phoned his motherr who

called the police. Once more, Social Welfare follow-up ensued. A home

visit in November produced further indications of trouble at school -
Andrewts attendance was still reluctant - and the Social Worker complained
that he was "unable to grasp the implications of theft" and saw his escap-
ades as adventures. The Social Workerts conrnents at this stage were: "I
am coming to the conclusion that Andrer.z needs institutional re-training
and that the next time he comes under notice court action should be encour-
aged . I am pessimistic about doing anything remedial wiEh this boy in
this home."

Also in November, Psychological Services reported on Andrew. It
described him as having above average I.Q. but below average attainment aL
school, and noted that he suffered a considerable degree of emotional and

social conflict. According to the report he felt rejected by his Peerst
had a negative self concept, and feared failure at school. Admission to a

special residential school for maladjusted children !{as recoffinended. The

parents were in favour of this course, and were willing to take part in
counselling and group discussions run by the school. Arrangements were
therefore finalized to admit Andrew to the school at the beginning of I973.

However, on 10 December 1972 he and th:ree other youths were aPpre-
hended attempting to steal milk money. He was prosecuted in spite of the
arrangements made for his admission to the special school. The conference
reconrnended a police warning, taking the view that a prosecution was un-
warranted and likel"y to achieve nothing. In making this reconmendation
the conference took inLo account his impending admission Lo the school.
The Chief Inspector rejected the recorrnendation on the grounds that the boy
had been shown enough lenience - he had had several warnings - and that it
was therefore necessary to prosecute. The soliciLor acting for the parents
attempted, at the hearing, to persuade the police not to offer any evidence,
but the Magistrate made it clear that he would not approve of such a courset
as he felt that it was his prerogative to make the decision once the matter
had come to court. The hearing took place on 26 January L973. The Social
Welfare report pointed out that the boy was emotionally disturbed arrd schol-
astically retarded and that the parents were co-operating with the plan to
admit the boy to a special school. It therefore recorunended a discharge
under s.17 of Ehe Child Welfare Amendment Acr. L927, and this is the course
which the court adopted. Andrew was admitted to the special school on 6

February L973.



Case 5
Colin, a 16 year-old boy described as being one-eighth Maori, rrrasdealt with by conference (14 october L}TL) because he had run away fromhome 9 days earlier. Condilions there were described on the 333 as follows:"Mother solo parent. Good home. Mother tries although she is sick.,, rtwas decided thaL there was no need for any furLh"t r"tior, as he was alreadya State ward. He returned to his home soon after the incident.

The boy was one of 8 children, all of whorn had been under preventivesupervision before being conrnitted to care on 5 December 1962. colin wasthen aged 7. The conunittal followed the hearing of a complaint under s.13that the children were living in an environment detrimental to t.heir moralwell-being. From the file it seems that the home conditions at this timewere very bad. Three years previously the father had been convicted ofincest with a step-daughter and impriloned. tr'or a time the police maintaineda watch on the home because it was suspected that inrnoral activities wereoccurring' After release from prison Lhe father returned home; both parentsdrank heavily and the mother w"i ft"quently away all night. The parentssoon sPearated and the father was once again imprisonea, trris time for carconversion. Most of the responsibility ior the care of the children fellon t:he eldest daughter.

After conrnittal Colin and his twin brother were placed in a fosterhome and this proved a very satisfactory pracement for him; he was happythere and did well at school. However hii brother did not sett.le, and wastransferred to other foster parents. Soon Colin joined his brother, forhis first foster mother had become pregnant and did not feel that she couldcope with him and the new baby. After a tirne Colin became unhappy with hisnew placement. He was overheard to say, "rtrs good gcing from one home toanother. rtts one way t.o see New Zealand.,, He kept b.glir,g to reave hissecond foster home- His social worker commented tirat hI-""ip".." to carrya chip on his.shoulder. He seems to be the unfortunate or,"-.' If aaythingis going to happen Colin gets it. He does not mix readily."
Foll0wing a move to a third foster home, in July 1965, the boysrvere separated, at the request of the other twin. Colin remained in hisnew home, and at first did well; a note on the file described it as ,,quite

a happy plaeement." However, problems developed, and less than a monthafter this note was made colin ran away. He went back to his first fosterhome and stayed overnight there. This upset was exprained by the socialworker as being due to the fact that he irad just started attending a largerschool, and that this had unsettled him. He returned to his third fosterparehts' but 7 months later (in september 1967) he ran away again, takingsome money from his foster mother's purse. The police lrougrri hirn backafter 2 days. Tl" foster parenLs were described as being "It the end oftheir tether with colin and will onty hold him unLil another foster homecan be found.'' They were unwilling lo p"r""',rere because of his absconding,tantrums at homer €rnd problems at school.
A little over a week rater he was taken away to a Famiry Home fora night, and then_,placed temporarily with new foster parents. At thisstage the Social worker noted "some- signs of plausibiiity and smoothness.,,Neverthele-ss the boy made a very favouiab!.e impression in his new home;

-hg Y"" happy there, and his fosier mother, who found him a "derightfulkid"r decided to make the placement permanenE.. Soon afterwards the othertwin joined them for, a holiday and tire foster parents decided that he shouldstay permanently. This was arranged, and both boys appeared wel-l settledin-February 1968. The social worker was enthusiastic: a note on the filerefers to "a lovely aEmosphere in this homet' and adds that 'rit would be



hard to imagine a more suitable placement." In the Social Workerrs view
t'the bond now being established could be the most important one in their
lives." He felt that the boys'mother did not have anyLhing to offer on
a permanent basis, and conrnented that nothing had been heard of the father.

The foster home was in the country, and, because there was no
secondary school nearby, it was decided to send the boys to a private board-
ing school. This decision was made to avoid sending the boys to yet Another
foster home, and to keep them together.

Accordingly the boys went off to boarding school and, though they
did not make particularly good progress initially, they settled in reason-
ably well.

By 1969 doubts had begun to emerge about Lhe suitability of the
foster home: the Social l^Iorker felt that perhaps the foster father did
not completely understand the boys, and Colin began complaining that there
was "too much religion" in the home. He said he did noL want to spend Lhe
mid-term break with his foster parents, and in July 1969 wrote a letter to
the Social Worker saying that he wanted to leave the foster home. When
the school was closed because of an influenza epidemic he refused to return
home, and so was placed in a Farnily Home. He spent the August holidays
with his mother. His twin brothern however, did return to Lhe foster home,
and this perhaps led Colin to change his mind about it, for he did subse-
quently agree to return.

About this time the Social Worker had a long talk with Colin and
concluded that on the surface he was "going along" wiLh the school and
the foster home but was "inwardly rejecting" Ehem both. He asked for a

Maori foster home and the Social Worker concluded that. Ehis request was
''frobably a form of rejection this becoming more outwardly visible." In
the Social llorkerts view Colin was rejecting -qociety and rejecting pakehas
"but he has been bottling this up."

Late in 1970 the possibility emerged that the boys would have to
leave the boarding school. This arose because the foster parents had moved
to a house which was reasonably close to a State High Sehool. Because of
this the Social Welfare Department was unwilling to continue paying the
boarding school fees - these had been paid only because there had been no
State school within a convenienL distance. The Assistant Director requested
that the Dcpartment should continue paying the fees, but this request was
refused. A minute signed on behalf of the Director-General stated: "!'Ihile
I am sure the boys would benefit from a further year aL boarding school I
do.not think there is a sLrong case in view of the cost. Efforts should
be made to effect their transfer to their new school as smoothly as poss-
ible." Colin was told of this decision and it upset him. In Ehe words
of the Social Worker: 'Vhen I mentioned to Colin that he . would not
be returning tofth" bo"tding school] after the end of this year I could
see thaL this had a profound effect on him.rl

Meanwhile the situation at home continued to deteriorate. Both
boys were antagonistic towards their foster parentsr attitudes on religion
and felt that they were being forced to accepL them. The twins were rude,
gruurbled about helping at home, and did as little as possible. Colin again
stated that he wished to leave the foster home, and was described as being
be1-ligerent and associating with the Stormtrooper Gang.

In November 1970 he was removed from Lhe boarding school because
he had cornmitLed theft. As a result he was placed for a short time in a
Boyst Home, an experience which, according to the file, "made quite an
irrpression on him. "

In December that year a couple who lived in the same neighbourhood
as the boyst foster parents started to take an interest in the twins. Soon



they took them into their home, and the boys settled in welr, perhaps
because the new foster parents were more tolerant than the pt.iiou" ones.
The move had an added advantage - the new home was some distance from thelocal High School, and this meant that the Director-General re-consideredhis decision regarding the payment of boarding school fees. As the school
agreed to have Colin back he was able to return there at the beginning of1971. rn June of that year, however, he was suspended for truculentbehaviour. He was taken back to his latest fostlr home, but a week later(for some reason that does noL appear on the file) te was fr."ua ir, "Family Home. He caused trouble'there, was placed in another fost.er home,but absconded a few days later. The police located him, and took him backto this foster home, but he again abstonded.

This time he went to live with his mother, who H,as housekeeping fora man with 5 children. The Social l,rlelfare Department accepted this situa-tion, with the result t.hat, though he remained a State ward, he was granted
home status. The Social Workerrs notes at this stage are interesting. He
commented on his history of petty theft and thought the boy in need of psy-chiatric care. He remarked on Coli.n's hostile attitude to Social lrlelfaie,an attitude stennning from his belief that it was, the Department which hadunjustifiably kept him away from his mother. In his vilw, all arrempts toplace him had led to aggressive, hostile behaviour. He de-scribed Colin as"intelligent, but deeply embittered and seli-willed, determined largely torgo his own way.t" He added, "I think this boy is almost unreachable.,,

For 3 weeks Colin worked in a freezing works, and then rras out ofwork for 2 rnonths. The Social Worker.rr"rrgu,J for hirn to start a job,
but he did not turn up. on 5 october he ran away from home, but was awayonly a short time. It was this incident which was considered by the cor,i.r-
ence which I attended. At the beginning of November he again left home
and was away a few days before being apprehended by the pJlice and sent
back.

_ A few days previouslY (on 30 October 1971) Colin visited the houseof a friend who lived with his grandmother. He wandered around the houseand, it was alleged, took $40.00 from the old woman's purse. He was pros-ecuted on 20 January L972 and convict.ed in the Children's.Court of Eheft.
On the file the Social Worker noted that he considered the theft a lpartic-
ularly mean and underhand" one because the victim was an old-age pensioner.
He described Colin as "embittered and self-wilt.ed" and referref to hist'deep seaLed anlipathy towards Social VJelfare. " In his court report lheSocial llorker recommended probation and Colin was placed on probation for2 years and ordered to live and work where directed. He was also fined
$40.00 and ordered to pal $10.00 court costs. on the following dayl act-ing on the social worker's suggestion, he repaid the $40.00 whfch he hadstolen.

On 4 Decernber he had appeared in the Children's Court on anothercharge,. Together with a boy and a girr he had been found in an openconcrete bunker in the back yard of a house. He had no int,ention to conrnitan offenc'e. He was arrested, charged with being unlawfully in an enclosedyardr and bailed. At Lhe court hearing on L0 December he was admonished
and returned to care.

Some time earlier he had become invoLved raith a girl who had appearedbefore Childrenrs Court and been cornmit.ted to care. This involvement ledto his next offence. The case against him was that he had Ehreatened thegirlrs father with a knife; Colin want,ed to continue seeing the girl andthe faLher objected. The incident occurred on 25 January t6lz. He wasconvicted of assault and remanded in police custody. A brobation officerrs



report was obtaihed, and in it he commented: t'I am obliged Eo state that
I have littLe confidence in his ability to so control his emotions as to
minlmise the possibility of further inrnature outbursts in future. " The
matter was disposed of on 2 February and he was ordered to come up for
sentence within 9 months if called upon.

On 30 April 1972 he was discharged from the care of the Director-
General

colin again appeared in court on 23 June 1972. Following his
arrest and a night in police custody he was charged with failing to report
to his Probation Officer and failing to live and work where directed. He
was convicted of a breach of probatlon and fined $75.001 he was also order-
ed t,o pay $5.00 court costs.

Towards the end of. L97L Colin had obtained work as a spray painter.
Though he was often absent from worlc his employer was tolerant and took
an interest in him. The Probation Repor! which dealt with the assault
charge noted that he was capable of good work, but had not put in a full
.week's work for 9 of the 12 weeks he had been employed as a spxay painter.
At that stage the employer had agreed to keep him on. The file did not
record whether Colin remained in this job.

Case 6

On 14 October 1971 the conference dealt with the case of a 13 year-
ord girl who had been missing from home for a short time. she was not
previously known to the police but the family was known to the Social
WeLfare Department. The parents were divorcedl and the home background
was described as bad. Not only had the girl run away, she had also
threatened to kill herself. The conference recommended Social Welfare
follow-up, as it was thought that help was neededl and the DeparLment had
already made some contact with the family. T\vo home visits were made by
a Social Worker. The cornrnent on the first read: "School reports this girl
has settled down, but r think we'll hear of her again when she gets to ---
Grartrnar." With regard to the second visit, in January L972, the only noE.e
was that the mother said that the girl had settled down. There was nothing
further on the file during the follow-up period.

Case 7

A nine year-oldrs Laking of a bicycle was considered by the confer-
ence on 14 OcLober 1971. The boy, 8i11, r{as already knor,rn to the Social
welfare Department, and the 333 note on the home read: "Mother seen -
co-operative. Requests YAS assistance." At the time of the offence Bill
was. already under preventive supervision, following a minor theft cornrnitted
a few weeks earlier. The conference therefore felt that aLl that was needed
was a police warning as he was already getting help.

Bill's background was unsat.isfactory, as his parents had serious
marital troubles: the mother was described, in 1970, as "distraught" and
according to a note on the file received no help from her husband. In that
year both the Social Welfare Department and a voluntary counsellor became
involved with Lhe family. The boy was described by his Headmaster as dis-
turbedr and, in the motherrs view, had been difficult ever since he had
seen his sister killed in a motor accident. The Department suggested
referrals to Psychological services and to the Child Health Clinic. He
was seen by both agencies late in L97O, but their reports were not on the
file. In September 1971 the theft occurred which resulted in preventive
supervisionr and later the same month there was the incident, wtrich was
dealt with by the October conference.

'Inunediately after the conference there was a further referral to
Psychological services. rn october L972 the boy, it was alteged, broke



into his school and stole a typewriter and some lino cutting tools. The valueof the stolen property was $99.00 and damage totalling $14.00 was done. Wheninterviewed in November Bill denied the offence, but. when interviewed againin April 1973 he admitted it. According to the police he threw the typewriterinto a lake. Then aged 10 years and one month, he was taken to court, on6 JuIy 1973 and placed under supervision for 12 months. The supervision
received during the balance of the follow-up period was negligille, as Ehe
Social Worker made three visits, but on the first no-one was at home, on the
second only the father, and on the third only the boy. parenLal supervision
was described as lax as both parents did shift work.

Case 8
When, on 14 October lg7l, the conference dealt with Davidrs theftof a bicycle, this was simply one more incident in a continuing series of

encounters between the family and the police and Soeia1 Welfart Department.
The 333 note on Lhe home read: t'Poor. Mother supervises the children. Fatheronly acts when police have made an appearance re the children. " The confer-
ence reconrnended a police warningl as members of the Social Welfare Department
were already visting the home (David and two other children were under super-vision) and it was felt that nothing furEher would happen if he was taken backto court for t.he latest offence.

- David, aged 14, was one of 10 children. The Social Welfare Depart-
menLrs contact with the family daLed from 1958, rvhen a public Health Nurse
had reported the fact that she had found a 9 month baby and two pre-school
children left. in the care of a 7 year-old boy. Preventive supervision was
arranged. The file described the home as filthy, and mentioned that the
children were covered in sores, and unkempt. Thereafter the family cont,inuedto cause concern. The moLher went, out to work, leaving the chlldren at home.
They did not attend school regularly. The home was in bad repair, and in
L960 the family was allocated a State house. However, in 196i, court action
was taken against the father as the rent was in arrears. Eviction was
threatened as the State Advances Corporation was "fed up" with the family
and was determined to "make examples" of a few cases by se'eking evictionorders. Though this course was not taken the familyrs situation did notimprove. The fatherrs attendance aL work was irregular, money was owing onfurniture bought on hire purcase, and a store was threaLening to re-possess
some of the furniturer and there were unpaid grocery bi11s. Assistance wasgiven by the City Mission and by Catholic Social Seivices, but it was noted
on the file that the family needed endless support and help; it was commentedthat they made no effort to help themselves. 

-Th" 
pre',rentive supervision endedin 1963.

There foLlowed a series of offences by David and his brothers. In
L970 one brother was placed under supervision ior conrnitting wilful damage,
and the next year two other brothers were dealt with on theit charges. Alsoin 1971 David and one of his brothers were charged with burglary and theft.
The matter was adjourned and the boys were left in their paientsr custody,but David ran away from home. The result was that a complaint was issuedalleging that he was not under proper control. When the police found him he
was placed in the Boysr Home. At the court hearing on 11 June 197L the com-pl.aint was withdrawnr as was the burglary charge, but he was placed under
supervision - for a year - in respect of lhe theft. This theit, like the one
considered by the conference in October, was of a bike. David came to notice
again in November and December L97L, each time for the burglary of a house.
He was taken to court to be dealt with for these burglarie" "ri, once more,
an- N.u:l:c: complaint was issued but withdrawn. At ihe hearing (on 17 Dec-
ember 197f) he was fined $40.00 on the burglary charges, and oidered to pay
$10.00 costs and $2.70 restitution. A note on the file recorded that he wasin further trouble in L972 - theiving and truancy - and in April of that year



he was on the brink of suspension from school. However, he was still aL
school in June, when his supervision expired. There $rere no further incid-
ents recorded during the foIlow-up period.

Case 9

The thefL of an engagement ring and a watch by Alison, a 14 year-old
girl, \./as considered by the conference on 14 October L97L. The ring had
been returned to its owner. The noLe on the 333 regarding the home read:
"No discipline. Poor conditLons." The field worker was called into the
meeting, and she spoke well of the girl, describing her as "a presentable
kidr" with "reasonable pot.ential." However, the family was known to the
Departmentn and Alison was friendly with a disturbed girl and was thought
to be on the fringe of gang activity. She had not previously come to police
notice. The father was described as "hopeless." Thus Alison was presenLed
to the conference as being a good girl in a difficult situation. IL was
therefore decided to recomrnend a police warning and Social Welfare follow-up.

. Tlso visits were made, one in October, and one in November. During
the first, the girl alleged that she had been raped, but the Social Worker
seems to have had some doubts about this clairn. After her second visit the
Social Worker noted: "I consider it. appropriate that Alison come before Lhe
Court on a complaint of delinquency as iL might serve to impress upon her
the seriousness of her behaviour." (This was a reference to the possibility
of taking action under s.13 (1A) of the Child Welfare Act.) However, no
such action was taken, and when the police investigated they came to the
conclusion that Lhe girl had been wi1ling. Nothing further appeared on the
file during the follow-up period.

Case 10
On 14 October 197t the conference dealt with the case of Jenny, a

. L5 year-old who had come to notice for drinking and staying away from home

without permission. At the age of 9 she had been referred to Psychological
Services by a Visiting Teacher, and she received further help from the
service in 1970, after the mother had approached the Social Welfare DeparL-
ment for assistance. During the conference the opinion was expressed Lhat
"her problems are so ingrained Ehat there is little that anyone can do with
her." Action by way of an N.U.P.C. complaint was considered, and, though
this rvas described as t'dodgyrt'it was decided to reconrnend complaint pro-
ceedings. It was felt that. the result might be supervision, that a Social.
Worker might be able to make some contact with her, and that supervision
would be useful if she decided to leave home. Soon after the conference,
howe.ver, she ran away from homer and the parents notified the police. They
found her living in a flat. with two youths, and she was taken on warrant
and placed in the Girls' Home.

The initial hearing took place the next day, 29 October. The
Registrar read out the complaint: "Mrs ---, the police say that you have
in your custody Jenny ---, and that the said child is not under proper
control. Do you admit this?" The mother admitted the complaint. Accord-
ing to the police statement of the facts Jenny came and went as she pleased
and her parents could noL control her. When the sergeant had concLuded, a
Social Worker requested a two-week adjournment, to allow for the preparation
of a report, and this was granted. After explaining to Lhe moLher that he
could not deal with the matter until he had this report, Lhe Magistrate
told Jenny that she was "still a child" as far as the law was concerned,
and corrnented that she was not using mature judgment. She rras remanded in
Social Welfare custody until 12 November.

The Social WeLfare and Psychological Services reports revealed a
history of school problems (rnade ldorse by the fact that Jenny had attended
1l different schools), truantingl and family conflicts. She was unmanage-
able at home, and was described as day dreaming, an exhibitionist, impulsive,



a plausible liar, and abusive. She hadn the reports said, a poor view
of herself, and her parents expected too much of her. She worked spasmod-
ically after leaving school, but recently had lost her job, and had nol
worked for three rveeks before she had been placed in the Home. The Social
Welfare report suggested that she needed a placement "where she feel-s
valuedr" and the Social Worker was therefore trying to arrange for her Lo
go to live with a family acquaintance. The report reiommended an adjourn-
ment for four weeks in Social Welfare care.

At the hearing on 12 November both parents were present. The
Registrar started to read out the complaint, but the MagistraLe stopped
him, as it had already been admitted. He then spoke to Jennye asking
whether she thought it was "a fair go" to leave home and live where she
liked "in questionable circumstances" causing her parents worry. She indic-
ated that she did not. When asked whether she did not think it was a bad
thing to do she replied, "I didntt before, but I do now." In answer to
further questions Jenny said she would go home if she were allowed to do so.
Her mother was then asked whether she thought that there was any prospect
of her putting this inLention into effect, and replied that she would like
her to have a chance. The father, however, was more doubtful. He conrnented
that it was easy to say that she would t'make a go of itr" but that. he needed
proof; the same thing had been said "Lime and time again." The Magistrate
remarked to Jenny, "You see how people react? It's not unjustified?" She
answered no. He then explained the nature of the proceedings. This, he
said, was not a criminal matter, but a human problem, a social problem. The
law gives the court powers for the good of the community - when "kids kic.k
over the traces" something must be done. What the court does, he told
Jenny, is not a penalty, but the court has the power to "take you away from
home" rnrhen there is "the kind of situation rvhich can do you no good and does
no good for Ehe cournunity as a whole.rr The MagistraLe then reverted to the
topic of Jenny's return home, and asked the mother whether she wanted het
back. The mother said she did, but when the father rvas asked the same
guestionr-"You dontt want to cast her out?t - he was still doubtful. Trying
to help hirn, the Magistrate said, "You want a little respect?" The answer
was, "I want a lot of respect." The Magistrate commented that perhaps he
would have to accept a f-ittle less than this. Then, talking to Jennyr he
said that he did not think that her situation was so difficult that hedrould
make an order depriving her of her home. He explained that the Social i'lel-
fare Department wanted him to do nothing and leave her in i:he Girls t Home

for a time, but. that he felt that they should reach some finality. The
Assistant Director intervened to say that a supervision order with "live and
work" conditions would be acceptable to the Department. (Apparently at the
time he r'rrote the report the Social Worker was looking for a suitable place-
ment, and it was for this reason that he had asked for an adjournment. He
had nor.r found a couple willing to take Jenny, and this explained the Assistant
Director's remarks in court.) The Magistrate said that he had not wanted to
go as far as that, but that he would do so. He therefore placed her under
supervision until she reached the age of 17, with the special condition that
she should live and work where directed by the Social I'lelfare authorities.
He told Jenny that if they thought that the atmosphere was right she could
live at home. The parents were told Lhat if this happened she should be
given reasonable freedom to come and go and choose her friends, and the girl
was told: "Donrt, slap your parents in the teeth by clearing out." Then the
Magistrate brought the hearing to a close by saying, "Enough moralizing."

On 15 November Jenny was placed with foster parentsp and at first
was happy there. She was anxious to do work with intellectually handicapped
children, and her Social Worker thought that a live-in job at a school for
handicapped children would suit her very wel1. However, thisdid not eventu-
ate, and in December she obtained an office job, which she enjoyed. In time



difficulties developed with her foster parents - she started staying out
late and they complained thaE they did not know where she was. By January
the situation had det.eriorated further, as Jenny had been staying out all
night and lying to her foster parents. They decided that they could not
keep her any longer, and on 3 January 1972 she returned to live with her
parents. At first the situation there was reasonably satisfactory, though
the father lacked understanding, and was very rigid in his attiEudes. By
the end of February he was complaining about her rudeness and unco-operative-
ness, said he was "fed up" with her, and wanted her removed from home.
Jenny then left home and travelled to the South Island. She was located
by the police working as a strip-tease dancer in Christchurch, and so, in
JuIy L972, the file was transferred Eo the Social Welfare DepartmenL in
that city. Her term of supervision ended on 24 November L972. T\^ro offences
were recorded during the year - in March she cashed a cheque made out to
her employer, but no action was takenl and in the same month she put through
a tolI call- and failed to pay for it. The outcome was not stated on the
file. At the end of the follow-up period she was still living in Christchurch.

Case 11.....'.......'......-mis 
case was notable for the fact thaL the boy involved had severe

underlying problems, but these were noL discussed at the conference.
Thirteen year-old Bernard had been giving serious trouble at home and
school, had been suspended from Intermediate Schoolr and had been seen by
Psychological Services in August 1971. On 14 October that year the confer-
ence recomrnended that he should receive a police warning in respect of the
conrnission of an indecent acL on a ma1e. The grounds for this recommenda-
tion ruere that he was already receiving psychological help. The descr-iption
of the home on the 333 was unhelpful: "Clean home. Father gives in. Mother
strict, quit,e concerned.'r T\^ro months later, when he again came to notice
(for carrying an offensive weapon - a moLor cycle chain), t-he note on Lhe
home conditions read:."Appear very good, no lack of parental control." Once
more he was warned.

In January I972 Bernardrs father called at the Social Welfare Depart-
menL for help, because he felt that his son should be removed from home.
The Social Worlcer who visited thought that. the boy was clearly out of con-
trol. He was violent and unpredictable, and had threatened his parents
with a knife. They had several times approached the local police for helpt
but, surprisingly enough, the police view was that there were not suffici-
ent grounds for an N.U.P.C. complaint. He started at a secondary schoolt
but was soorl suspended for violent behaviour. A further referral to
Psychological Servlces resulted in a recortrnendation that he should be
admitted to a hospital for psychiatric treatmenL. However the psychiatrist
to whom he was referred decided thaL there was no need for continuing care.

The situation continued until 22 l4arch, when the father signed a
request for the Assistant Director to take court proceedings, and a com-
plaint was sworn the same day. A hearing was held on 2t+ March, and Bernard
was conrnitted to care The Social Welfare report reconrnended this course;
'also before the court were a psychiatric report and a report from Psycho-
logical Services. He was taken to a Boys' Home and proved difficult to
handle there - he needed constant supervision, bullied the other boys,
damaged property, and was generally aggressive. A report from the Home to
the Assistant Director reconrnended that he should be admitted to Hokio
SchooL, though admission to this school following the first court appearance
was unusual. A short-term placement in an instituLion had proved unsuecess-
ful, and it was felt. Lhat Bernard would noL do well in a foster or Family
Home. The Assistant Director endorsed the Home's report, and urgent admiss-
ion to Hokj-o was arranged. He was sent to the school on 16 March L972.



Bernard received mixed reports aL Hokio. He worked hard and was
co-operative, and did well on his holiday visits to his parents. They
were pleased with his behaviour and change in att.itude. However his
school work was described as being t'at a very srow third form level."
When the time for his discharge came it was reconrnended that he be granted
school exemption, as it was felt that he would not be able to cope in a
normal classroom, and that his disturbed behaviour would return if he.was
forced to attend an ordinary school, His final school report considered
that his attitude and work habits had much improved. A farm placement was
suggested, to avoid peer group pressures. Also this suggestion ref|ected
the school's view that he should not be returned to his parents, as it was
Lhought that they put too much pressure on him. He was discharged from
Hokio on 3 May 1973, and the Department of Education granted him exemption
from school.

Bernard was, however, allowed to go back to his parent.s. The Assist-
ant Director decided on this course, but reminded them that the boy was
still a State Intard, and that. he could be removed from home if his behaviour
was unsatisfactory. They were also told that if he progressed well he would
be given a complete discharge, but that, in the meantime, supervision would
continue as long as it was in Bernardrs inLerests.

The Social I'Iorker made several home vi.sits and reported Lhat he rvas
doing well. He had obtained a job in a metal working firm, liked the rvo::k,
and was saving regularly. The Social Worker expressed concern that Bernard
had no spare time interesLs, and that his father was "keeping a heavy hand
on his comings and goings." A later progress report (in August 1973) des-
cribed Bernard as "a completely changed boyr" and remarked that family
rel-ations were good.

Case 12
On 14 October 1971 the conference dealt with an allegation that Frank

(aged 15) had received a stolen bicycle. (tris bicycle had been taken by the
boy described in Case 8. ) The conference recommended a warning, as the boy'
who stole the bicycle had been warned, and it was felt that they should be
dealt with in the same way. Also the Social Welfare Department was already
working with Frank's family.

Frank was one of 5 children. Their mother spent most. of her time
plaf ing "Housie" and frequently left. hin in charge of the younger children.
In 1968 she left home and did not return. When she left, the father asked
for Social Welfare help, and the family was placed under preventive super-
vision, dating from October 1968. In the same year Frank Lwice came to
police notice, once for the theft of a packet of cigarett.es, and once for
the theft of a bicycle. On the first occasion he received a police warning,
and on the second he was prosecuted. At the court hearing (on 5 December
f968) he was admonished and discharged, and ordered to pay restitution. On
14 May 1970 he was again prosecuted, this time for breaking into a school.
In the course of this offence - which had occurred in February of thaE year
- he stole $8.57. The Social l^Ielfare report noted that he was of low I.Q.,
and pointed out that the father was making a comrnendable effort to keep the
family together and that he needed help. Supervision for a year was there-
fore reconrnended, and the court followed this suggestion. The period of
supervision was uneventful, and the boy was visited regularly. six days
after this expired, however, Frank and two other boys broke into a launch
and did some damage inside. Then at I a.m. the following day he and anoEher
boy broke into a factory and took property and cash to the value ot'$205.77.
All of this was recovered by the police except $22.77 in cash. On 11 June
1971 he was prosecuted for this offence, again placed on supervision for one



year, and oxdered to pay his share of the resLitution. In August the
incident involving the bike occurred.

In September 1971 Lhe father informed the Social I'lelfare Department
that Frank was beyond his control, and Lhat he could not cope rvith him. He

had been truaLing and staying away from hon:e all weekend. Then he went
missing from home, and in November he was found living with his half-sister.
The result was that an N.U.P.C. complaint was taken out by Lhe police; dlrde
on 17 December 1971 he was committed to care. (The report noted that. a
serious rift had developed between Frank and his father, but said that
institutional treatment did not seem appropriate. It therefore recortrnended
an adjournment for 5 weeks, while an effort was made to find employmenL and
suitable accomrnodation. ) On his conrnital he was placed in a Family Home,
but the next day he absconded. He was located by the police and placed in
the Boyst Home. He wanLed to return to live with his half-sister, but the
Social Worker did not consider that she and her husband (who had a criminal
record) would make suitable foster parents. In the Boys'Home a Brethren
l"linister took an interest in Frankr and said that he was willing to take
him into a hostel which he ran. This placement was approved, and Frank
moved into the hostel on 15 February L972. The Social Welfare Department
did not keep regular contact with the boy as the Minister made a number of
moves, and the file was transferred from district to district. However,
it seems thaL the placement was satisfactory, and Frank had a reasonably
good employmenL record. He was discharged from care at the end of AugusL
L97 4.

Case 13
Or 14 October I97L the conference dealt with Ken for what was to

prove Lhe first of a series of offences. He came to notice for stealing
four books (total value $2.00). The boy, who was aged 14n was not known
to the police or Social l{elfare Department. The 333 described the home as
follows: "Reasonable but obviously not enough parental guidance." The
Youth Aid officer described Ken as "obnoxious" as he thought there was
nothing wrong with stealing - "all the other boys do:it.'" However the
Assistant Director pointed out that this was a first offence and asked
whether a warning was worth a try. He said that first offenders should
have Ehe henefit of the doubt. The Youth Aid officer agreedr and a warning
was reconrnended.

In February L973 l(en stole a pair of sunglasses from a ptrarmacy, and
the ouLcome was a police warning and Social Welfare follow-up. In May of
the same year further shoplifting oceurred - this time a pair of shoes and
a fiirt were taken. A prosecution was decided on, but before he was taken
to court his disruptive school behaviour caused the Headmaster to write to
Kents mother as follows: "I must ask you if it is wise to continue an
education which the boy has no wish to receive." However, he did continue
at school. In JuIy he committed more offences. tiith two other boys he
broke into a building, but nothing was taken. Almost three weeks later he
rTas arrested on three charges - obstructing the footpath, using obscene
language, and resisting the police. His first court appearance - relating
to the shoplifting in May and the burglary ia July - vras on 13 July L973.
The matter was adjourned until 27 JuLy for a Social Welfare report. This
report stated that Ken, t,he fourth in a family of Ll, was the only one who
had been involved in offending. It remarked on the deterioration in his
behaviour, on his association withundesirablecompanions, and on the fact
that his father was unable Lo keep him in check. Also it noted that he
had no interest in school. His father !,ras on sickness benefit, and his
mother rvorked as a part-time cleaner. The report recommended Social
l,lelfare supervision until the age of 17. (Et the time of the hearing, he
was 16. ) Because of the extra charges relating to his arrest the matter
was further adjourned, until 3 August. The outcome was that he was fined
a total of $30.00, and ordered to pay 510.00 costs, on the obstruction and
obscene la-nguSge- charges, and was placed under supervision, until hisseventeenth birthday, on the charges of resisting arrest, inert, and



burglary. He was also ordered to pay reslitution of $28.85, being the
value of the shirt and shoes. Nothing further appeared on the file during
the follow-up period, other than the facL that the local priest was taking
an interest in the case and Lhat he had reported a change in Kenrs attitude.

Case 14
On 21 October L97L the conference dealt with Brian (aged 11) and

Mark (aged 13). It was alleged that they had broken into a neighbour's
shed on two occasions and stolen some tools, and that they had also broken
into his house and stolen some biscuits and playing eards. Damage amount-
ing Eo $2.50 was done and the property was recovered. The 333s were un-
helpful, describing Briants home as 'rAverage" and Mark's as "Reasonable".
Neither had come to police notice before, and the Youth Aid officer
accepted the Assistant DirecLor's view that they could "get away" with a
warning. Police warnings were therefore reconrnended for both boys and
they were asked Lo make restitution. After the conference it rvas discovered
that both boys had been involved in another burglary about the same tlme as
the first. A conference held some time in November reconrnended another
police warning in respect. of this incident. Neither boy came to notice
again during the follow:up period.

Case 15
This case involved three sisters, Ann (aged 13), Jane (aged 14),

and Judith (aged 15). The conference held on 14 October 1-97L dealt with
charges of theft after Ann had been found at school giving away lipsticks.
She clairned thaL she had stolen these frorn Jane and Judith; these two
girls admitted stealing the lipsticks from a pharmacy. At the conference
the Assistant Director asked the Youth Aid officer whether they "had
enough to do anything about it." He answered that the property had been
paid for and that the complainant did not want to take further action. Also
he comment.ed that the offence was petty and that the facts were not clear -
it was nbt known exactly what was taken and by whom. However, he pointed
out that the family was well known to the police for petty t.hieving, and
that the eldeBt boy was a State hlard. It was decided to recommend a warn-
ing. When, after the conferenc,e, I asked why complaint proceedings were not
considered, the Assistant Director explained that it is not possible to help
all children in need by taking such action. He saiC t.hat. his criteria for
the laying of a complainE r{ere persistent offerrding, or a situation in which
the child was getting "such a rahr deal" that action had to be Eaken. Thus
the conferencets recommendation seems to have been based on the view thaL
the matter was not serious enough t.o warrant complaint proceedings, and thaL
criminal proceedings were not justified as the offence was trivial and the
evidence flimsy

The familyrs situation was most unsatisfactory. There were 10
children, and contact with the Social tlelfare Department dated from 1955.
In that year a neighbour and a Public Health Nurse had reported to the
Department that the home conditions were bad. The family was placed under
preventive supervision from 1958 to 1959. During this period regular visits
were made by Social Workers and a great deal of help was given. One of ihe
Social Workers conrnented: "I feel a certain hopelessness about this caser"
and she described the mother as "a poor Looking thing, but r think in her
own inadequate way does her best." The faraily's problems multiplied. The
children gave trouble, and some of them were referred to Psychological
Services. There were complaints by neighbours about the childrenrs thieving,
and soon some of them were in trouble with the police. In 1962 one boy
was conrniLted to care and placed in a foster home. In the same year a
Health Inspector reported to the local authority about the shocking condit-
ions in the home. Soon the house was sold, under the Rating Act, because
the rates were in arrears. Also acLion was taken by the Socia1 Welfare
Department as no maintenance had been paid in respect of the boy who had



been eommitted to care. A maintenance order was made against the father.
Soon afterwards one of the girls was placed under supervision for theft.
OLher members of the family had health problems and were disruptive in
school. A further period of preventive supervision followed. Eventually
the father was arrested for non-payment of mainLenance, but was released
when the arrears were paid. In 1969 the youngest child was killed in a
play-ground accident. In 1970 Ann and Jane received a police warning'for
interfering with a car and truancy, and in the following year theyr together
with Judith, were invoLved in the thefts which brought them to Lhe notice
of the conference in October. The family had been allocated a State house,
but late in 1971 were evicted, as the rent was in arrears. This meant that
the family broke up. The parents separated. Ann went to live with an aunt,
Jane with her father, and Judith with her mother. In 1972 JudiLh became
pregnant; Ehe father of the child was a married man. Though she had no
means of support, and was of very limited intelligence, she decided to keep
the baby. The baby was born at Lhe end of the year and the file noted that
Judith was seeking maintenance from the father.

Case 16
--.-----b'n 14 October L97L the conference dealt with the case of a L3 year-
old boy who had conrnitted burglary (he had entered a neighbour's home

through an unlocked back door) and theft (earlier, while a guest in the
same house, he had stolen money). The 333 recorded: "Large family - no
discipline." Some weeks before, the boy had come to notice for stealing
small items from a toy shop, and it had been decided that a member of the
Social lJelfare Department should make a home visit. This visit had not
been made when the conference met, and it was therefore decided to defer
making a recomrnendaLion until a Social Worker had seen the home. He report-
ed that he had not uncovered any problems there, and thaL the boy was doing
reasonably well at school. He advised a polige warningr and the conference
- hetd on 21 October - accepted this. The Assistant Director conrnented
that the warning should make clear the consequences of further offending.
The boy did not come to notice again during the follow-up period.

Case l-7
O" 14 October L97L the conference dealt with a case of theft by a

13 year-olcl boy: he, together wiLh three other boys, had taken a kayslqt
because he wanted it to play w'ith. The home was referred t,o as "average"
on the 333, and the Youth Aid officer described the boy as rrnot terribly
brighL." He had not come to police notice before, but was known to the
Soc,ial- Welfare Department, as his Headmaster had arranged for him to be
seen by Psychological Services. The reason for this action was his lack
of progress at school. He was found to be of low average I.Q. and in need
of remedial reading. The conference reconrnended a police warning, and he
did not come to notice again during the follow-up period.

Case 18
Three charges relating to the taking of a launch u'ere considered by

the conference on l-4 October 1971. Charles (aged 14) was charged with un-
lawfully taking a motor l.aunch, LhefL, and unlawfully taking a dinghy' IE
was alleged that he, together with another boy, had taken a dinghy, rowed
out to a moored launch, cast off, and floaLed with the tide. They were
apprehended by a,. police harbour patrol the next morning. During Lheir
time on board they let Lhe dinghy loose (this vras noL recovered) anci threw
equipment, such as life jackets and a first aid kit, overboard' The value
of this equipment was $t::.20. On the 333 the home was described as "good".
Charles was previously known to the police: in March 1971 he had received
a warning for taking part in a minor burglary. The conference recommended



a prosecution. The dominant factors underlying this reconunendation seemed
to be the seriousness of the offence - emphasis was placed on the value of
the launch and of the property which was thrown overboard and not recovered
- and the fact that the co-offender hras to be prosecuted. (ttris decision
had been made in the district in which the other offender lived and in which
the boys had been apprehended.) The Assistant Director stressed that justice
required that both be prosecuted. Also referred to was Charlesrs need for
assistance - in spite of the conment on the 333 the Youth Aid officer took
l-he view that the home was unsatisfactory.

The hearing took place on 2 December 197L. This was not held in
Charles's local- court, but in Lhe court which served the area in which the
co-offender lived. The two were dealt with together; present rvere the
parents of Charles, and the father of the other boy. Before the proceedings
began, the prosecuting sergeant informed the court that as the police had
failed to notify the SociaL lJelfare Department of the impending prosecution
of the co-offender, no Social Wel-fare reporL was available, and he asked
whether the matter should be adjourned. It was clear, however, that both
the police and the Magistrate wanted to dispose of the case, and a Social
\rtorker came to the rescue and pointed out that a member of his DepartmenE
was available who could intervir:w the co-offender and his father and present
an oral report. The Magistrate agreed to this. Both boys were then charged
by the Registrar. Legal language was used ("unlawfully and without colour
of right but not so as to be'guilty of theft did take a launch valued at
$1800.00"). Each boy was asked, "Do you admit this?" and answertsd yes. The
police prosecutor then outlined the factsl and, at the conclusion, asked for
restitution of $173.20 (the value of the stolen property, plus $40.00 for
the dinghy). As a means of checking that the boys had understood the clrarges
the Magistrate asked them whether, having heard what the poJ-ice prosecutor
had said, they agreed that it was all true. Each assentedr At this stage
Lhe other boy and his father left the court so that the Social Worker could
get the material for his report.

The Magistrate then asked Charles whether he had anything to say, and he
answered no. l{hen asked, "lnlhose idea was it?" he said, "Fline, really."
Though the Magistrate pressed the point, he was unable to get an answer to
his question as to why the boys had throrvn the p.roperLy overboard, and he
commented that it "did not make serrse. " I^Ihen the Magistrate asked Charles
how he was getting on at school, he repliedr."All right, thank your" though
the Social- I.lelfare report made it clear that he was unlrappy there. Returrring
to the offences, the Magistrate pointed ouE to Charles that he had stolen
valuable property and committed acts for which he could be sent to prison if
he were an adult, or to borstal or detention centre if he were aged 15. He

commented that it was not the first time he had been in trouble, and warned
him of the consequences of further offending. Charles was placed under super-
vision fox L2 months (tliough the meaning of Lhis was not explained) and he was
ordered to pay rest.itution of $86.60. (Discussion with the Magistrate after
the case revealed tl'rat tlre omission to give details about the supervision order
was deliberaLe. The I''lagisLrate was a$rare that the size of Social Workersl
case-loads ofLen rnade it impossible for them to carry out adequate supervisiont
and he was therefore careful to avoid giving any assurances as to the sort of
supervision which the boy would receive. ) The resLitution order was made in
the fatherts name, but the Magistrate st.ressed that he wanted,Charles to pay
the money. Finally, Lhe Magistrate scnt l-he boy out. of the courtr but asked
the parents to stay. He spoke to the mother about the fact that shc rvas busy
running a nursing home, and hinted that the boy was not getting enough atl-enl-i.on.
He referred l-o the suggestion in the Social Welfare rcport that Charles felt
unwanted. 'Ihe mother denied this and said that sending him to boarding school
had bcen unavoidable. She also said that they were not away from home rvhen the
,l'rildren were there. Tl-re father took no part in this discussion.



The notes on the file and the court report suggested that Charles
did have some problems. He was described as being unhappy at homel and
had had several changes of school before being sent to a boarding school
for a short time. This he interpreted as rejection and he complained that
his parents did not listen to him. He suffered from outburst,s oftemper,
and had attacked his parents. His father was elderly (aged 62) and his
mother was busy runrring the nursing home. The Social l,Jorker conrnented in
his report that he felt that the parents had completely overlooked the
boyt s emotional need-s.

The conditions of supervision which the Social Worker imposed were
that Charles should report as directed, live at home, pay the restitution,
and go only on outlngs approved by his parents, His period of supervision
was quite satisfactory, and he was seen regularly at the Social Workerrs
office. He did have some health problems and some difficulties at school.
(He was placed in a special cl-ass, which, he tol-d his Social Worker, was
"for the dumb ones and the bad ones.") He obtained a part time job, and
earned the money to pay the restitution. He left school as soon as he
reached the age of l-5, and obtained a job on a dairy farm. This meant
that he moved out of the Social Welfare district, and he paid his final
visit. to the office in August. His file was transferred to a country
area, and his period of supervision expired on I December 1972. A note
on the file reported that he was happy in his farrn job, and had a "good
kindly employer." No further contacts with the police were recorded
during the fo1low-up period.

Case 19
On 21 October 1971 the conference dealt with three Maori boys

accused of burglary. It was alleged that on the evening of 7 October
Bruce (aged 16), Bernard (15) and Patrick (tS) fraa entered a primary
schooL; the police case was that Bruce had climbed through an unlocked
window and had opened a door to leL the other two in. He then al-legedly
took $l-5.70, two blankets and a guitar (this property rvas recovered undam-
aged); it is not clear whether either of Ehe other boys sLole anything.
A small amount of damage was done. Al-1 three were known to the police and
to the Social Welfare Department. Bruce was employed in a dairy factory,
and the others were still at school. The offence occurred in the boysr
home town, located some 30 miles from the city in which the confererrce was
held.

The Social Welfare field worker for the area was called into the
conference, and she spoke out strongiy otr Patrickrs behalf. She said thaE
his parents were often away from home, either drinking or playing Housie.
He frequently had to stay at home to look after the three younger children.
The note on the 333 regarding the home conditions confirmed this view:
"Parents_appear to have little interst in this child. He is alloived to
sEay at fnernara's] house more often than his or,rn and is not under proper
supervision." The Social Worker felt that because Patrick's home was a
bad one he should go to live with an uncle, who had agreed to take him.
With regard to Bruce it was pointed out that he was already under super-
vision, following a court appearance in June f971. At that time he had
aLso been ordered to pay restitution amounting to $186.L7. The Social
I,Iorker guessed that, as he was almost L7, he rvas unlikely to have his
supervision extended. The Youth Aid officer made little contribution to
the discussion, but all present seemed to accept Lhat Lhe boys should be
prosecuted. The local police officer who had invesligat-ed the offences
had reconrneuded a prosecuti.on, and the conference took note of this.
There was no conflict over the decision to reconrnend a prosecution and,
though the urrderlying reasons were not made clear, it is probable that the
fact that each had previ.ously appeared in Court was decisive. there was rro



discussion of the seriousness of the latest offence. In Patrickrs case
the Social Workerts concern for his welfare was an additional factor which
made her favour prosecution. It is inLeresting to note that, though
Bernardfs home situation seemed similar to Patrickrs the conference did
not discuss it. The note on the 333 regarding Bernardts home read:
"Father works night-shift and takes liLLle interest in his family. Mother
works during day and there is Little supervision of the family,"

The court hearing, on 23 November, was held in the boyst home tor.rrn.
The Magistrate directed that all three cases shouLd be heard together" The
SociaL Worker brought in the boys, Lhe parents of Bernard and Bruce, and
the mother of Patrick. The Registrar charged each boy in Lurn: "The police
say that on the seventh of OcLober you did break and enter a building,
namely --- $she6l, with inLent to commit a crime therein. Do you admit
this?" Each boy said yes. After the prosecutor - the l-ocal- police officer
- had read out the facts the Magistrate asked eaeh of the boys whether he
had anything to say. Each answered no. He then put the same question Lo
the parents. Bernardrs father said that he was getting familiar with the
court, and so was his sonl he hoped that his boy would not "go scoLL freet'
this tirne. Patrickrs moLher, who was crying, said that she agreed. To
Bernard Lhe Magistrate read out a portion of his Social Welfare report
r^,'hir'h referred to the fact that the boy felt that he had received no
reprimand for his previous offence. (Earlier in the year Bernard had
appeared in court and had been discharged under s.42 of the Criminal
Justice Act. The Social Worker conrnented Lo me that he needed "to be
pul-led up with a round turn" as he had been going round the torrrn t'bragging
thaL he got off last time.'r She had referred to this in her report.)
The Magistrate asked Bernard whether the Social Worker was right in saying
this, and he indicated thaL she was. This produced the conmenE, from the
Magistrate, that he thought he had more sense, and would have taken the
chance offered to him. He was, he saidr t'a bit dimmer" than he had thought:
'\,Ihen a court gives you a chance it is not an invitation to try it again."
He then talked to Bruce, pointing out that, because of his age, he would
not be able to be deaLt. with much Longer in the 'rrelative privacy" of
the Childrenrs Court. NevertheLess, he toLd him, such a court has all
the powers of a Magistraters Court - he could be fined or sent to prison,
borstaL, or detention centre. He also referred to the fact that he thought
it, an "extraordinary thing" for people to break into a school as schooL
has "done a lot for you.tt

After teLling the boys, t'You want to brand yourselves as burglarsrt'
the MagistraLe imposed sentence. Eaeh of them he said, had been given a
chance of avoiding a record, and such a chance was given onLy once. There-
fore he was going to enter convictions. To Bruce he said that, as the
leader, he must take the greatesL share of the responsibility. He was
convicted and fined $50.00 and ordered to pay $5.00 costs, and $5.00
restitution. Bernard was once again reminded that he had had his chance
under 's,42, and that he was therefore convicted of burglary "which is a
criminal offence.rr He was placed under supervision for L5 months and
told that the Social Welfare Department could bring the matter up again
for review if there was further trouble. t'Itts up to you.rr He was aLso
ordered to pay $5.00 restitution w'ithin two months. His father was told
that the boy had to pay the money. "You are noE to pay it, as an indulgent
father." Patrick was similarly deaLt with - he was convicted, placed
under supervision for 15 months, and ordered to pay $5.00 restitution.
T.Ire hearing concluded r'rith the Magistrate saying that he hoped that this
would be the last he saw of the boys.

FolLowing the hearing I had the opportunity to talk to the
SociaL Worker. She was somewhat disappointed that the l,lagistrate had



not made a rrlive and work" order as a condition of Patrickts super-
vision. (In her report she had recosrnended supervision with such a
condition, the aim being to arrange for the boy to live with his
uncle and so escape from his present bad home situation. She felt
that he was very likely to get into further trouble if he did not
move Lo a nel^/ environment. )

She was pleased that Bruce had been fined and not put on
probation. She had feared that probation was the measure that the
Magistrate wouLd logically choose when faced with a boy of almost 17
who was already under supervision. She was opposed Lo this beeause Lhe
probation officer was the LocaL pol-ice constabLe and she therefore felt
that probation was unlikely to do much good. Also she bel-ieved that
being on probation would be stigmatizLng in that district; here she
was calling on her Local knowledge, and she feLt that the people of Lhe
district regarded probation seriousLy. Further, it was her opinion
that.if a sentence of probation appeared on the boyts record a Magis-
trate would regard it seriously: she thought that if Bruce r^rere to
come before a court again such a sentence would prejudice him. She
beLieved that a Magistrate presiding over a later hearing wouLd pay
part,icular attenLion Eo the seriousness of the previous penal_ty.
Clearl-y this nat,ter worried her greatl-y - she discussed it w:ith the
Assistant Director, but his view was that probation would not do any
harm.

She made it clear, however, that she agreed with the prosecution
of the three boys - she thought. that they, and the girls reflrred to
in Case 24, were "naughtytt and deserved to be punished.

The SociaL Welfare file on Bruce did not record any further
contact wii:tr the Department, but nothing can be deduced from this in
view of the fact that he was almosL 17 at the time of the hearing, and
thus barely within the jurisdiction of the Childrents Court. Bernard
came to notice again in October L972, lrhen it was alleged that he had
cornrnitted wilful damage. For this he received a police warning.
Nothing further appeared on the file during the folLow-up period. He
satisfactoril-y completed his period of supervision and took up an
apprenticeship.

But Patrickrs difficuLties continued. In November 1972 he was
suspended from school as he was found smoking inrnediately after being
given a warning thaL this was forbidden. The Social Workerrs note on
the incident reads as follows: "He has been suspended, and I am surprised
that the Boardrs decision was not to take him back as his employer,
Mr ---r says PaLrick is really sorry for what he has done and would like
to go back to school. I tried to reason with Mr ---, the Chairmaa of
the ColLege Boardr but he said the decision was made and they coul-d not
go back on it, that they had to uphold the Principal" I find this a
littl-e difficuLt, 4s I'ta ---, the Principal, said it was the Boardrs
decision, and that he was unable to take the boy back"" (It, is
interesting to note that the Principal had eartier showa himseLf
synpathetic to Patrick, and had described him as "a sad case of a boy
who reaIly has no home life.") The father $/as present at the Boardrs
meeting but was, according to the Social- Worker, "completely non vocaI."



The enployer who thought so highly of Pat.rick was a butcher, and the
boy was able to turn part-time work with him into a full-time job with a view
to an apprenticeship. In the employer's opinion, "if there was a boy worth
saving it is Patrickr" and he demonstrated hi.s concern for him by offering
to pay for him to attend a private school. This offer was made after Patrick
had again been in trouble with the police, this time for converLing a car.
He and another boy drove to Auckland, were arrested, and appeared in the
Children's Court on 27 November L972, He was remanded in Social Welfare
custody and appeared in court in his hone town trvo weeks later. He was placed
under supervision for a further 15 months and fined $80.00. In March 1973
he was again in court for acting as a lookout while a liquor store was burgled.
He was admonished and discharged.

In l-973 Patrick was re-adrniLted to his old school, but by JuIy of
that year his expulsion was again being considered. He left. of his own accord,
and returned to work with the but,cher. Once more he did well there. At the
end of the follow-up period Lhe siLuaLion was still precarious - the Social
Worker was worried about him and concerned that he had no int.erests to occupy
his leisure Lime - but no further courL appearances were recorded on the file.

Case 20*
On 21 October 1971 the conference dealt briefly with an allegation

of assault made against Ken, aged 15. It was alleged that he had been wiLh
two other boys at a shopping centrerthat one of the boys had attacked a youth,
and that Ken had joined in and kicked and punched the complainant. No reconrn-
endation was made because it had been learned that he was appearing in court
(in another district) on the day of the conference. According to the inform-
ation available to the conference he was being charged with burglary, but,
unknor'rn to its members, he was also charged with the assault aL the same time.
(Presumably his co-offenders Iived in the district in which the hearing rras
held, and it had been decided to deal with all charges and all offenders at
once. )

It was three burglaries, cormniLted with a group of boys in August
1971, which first brought Ken to notice. The group attempted to break into
a shop, and succeeded in breaking into a shed and a tennis club. Damage
totalling $83.00 was done, and property to the value of $4.46 was stolen.
The 333 in respect of Lhese incidents recorded: "Home not visited by reporting
member." The Social Welfare court report revealed that Ken was one of 5
children. His sister had been conrnitLed Lo care following an unproved allega-
tion that her father had sexually interfered with her. The mother had desert-
ed the family 5 years previously, but had retained intermittent contact. She
was Maori and the husband was European. There had been much marital disharmony
prior to the separaEion; this had, in the husband's words, centred on his
dissatisfaction with his wife's "Maori standards of child care." Ken had
left school in L970, and had worked as a factory hand, but was unemployed at
the time of the ofiences. The report reconrnended an admonition and a fine.
At the court hearing on 2L October 1971 Ken faced 3 charges of burglary and
one of assault. The case was adjourned until 27 A'prLl. L972, and he was placed
under supervision in the meantime. Prior to the October hearing the father
had arranged for Ken to go to work on a farm, and this plan was put into
effect immediately after his court appearance. He worked extrenrely well on
the farm, but after a time his employer became concerned about his aggressive-
ness and violent rages. He made it clear that he was umrilling to keep him

zt It seems likely that this case should not have been considered by the.
conference, as the boy was almost certainly arrested. Horaever it has
been included in the sample as it presents some interesting features.



be taken
from home
situation
felt that

after the adjourned hearing. The employer discovered a note which the boy

had written about the assauit, and the Social Worker made this corment on it:
,'He showed no remorse, in fact he said he was quiLe glad, in the leLter, that'
the person assaulted was so badly hurt and he enjoyed kicking hirn and beating
him.i' The Social Worker obtained a Psychological Servi.ces report. This put
Kenrs intelligence at Lhe "dull-normal" level, and stated t.hat his behaviour
was characterised by moodiness and anxiety. Also it. described h-im as emotion-
all-y less stable than normal and easily upset. In the opinion of the writer of
the report the boy needed supervisj.on and guidance; he therefore suggested a

hostel placement. This suggestion was echoed by the Social Worker who wrote a

supplemlntary report for the adjourned hearing. The report contained the
foLlowing conrnent: "I feel that this boy is compleLely aL a loss in the couotry.
He was resentful 'chat he did not go to Borstal l'ike his companions in the incid-
ent, he felt strongly that in his eyes 'nothing had happened to hi-m. I Ken

identtif ies himself with Maoris.'r (His co-offenders r^rere all Maor:is. ) The

Social Worker stressed the racial aspect, stating that "his needs can only be

met witl-r people of his own colour." The report therefore suggested that resid-
ence in a Maori Boyst hostel with good supervision and responsible Maori boys
of, his own age would be the best course. The recommendation made was that Kenrs
supervision should be extended by 6 months, and that he should live and work
whlre directed. This recomrnendation was only partly accepted by the court. At
the hearing held on 27 April 1972 the period of supervision was extended by 6

months, but no condiLions were atLached. There was notiring on the file to
indicate how he fared while under supervision.

Case 21
On 2L October 1971 the conference recomnended that r:o further action

in respect of Harry, a 15 )'ear-old Maori boy r^'ho had been missing
for a short time. The Youth Aid officer indicated that the home

was not good, but the boy was already under supervision, and it r.ras

there was no point in taking him to court.
On 10 June 1971 Harry had been placed under "supervision for a yeart

following a charge of car conversion. His Social Worker had only sporadic
contact with him - he left home in February L972 - and r.ras pessimistic when
the period of supervision expired on 9 June L972t "I do not. think much vras

gained with supervision as Harry tended to move about his home district. This
dia not appear to concern his father who displayed liLtle, if any, interest in
the boy."

On 20 September L972 Harry was arrested on charges of burglary and

theft. It was alleged that he had broken into 4 houses and a church; Property
to the value of $83.10 was stolen, and this was not recovered. After being
remanded to the Boyst Home he was, on 5 October, sentenced to a term in a

detention.centre. In March 1973 he was again arrested, this time on charges
of false pretences and forgery. He had altered the balance in his Post Office
Savings Bank pass-book, and had also altered a friend's driving licence. This
he used for identification. In this way he obtained a total of $183.00. He

admitted the offences, and said he had cormnitted them because he had no money.
He had continued conrnitting them, he said, because it appeared an easy way of
getting money. He appeared in court in April, and was placed on probation for
12 montl'rs. He was also ordered to repay the money stolen, No further offences
were recorded on the file.

Case 22
On 21 October 1971 ttre conference considered the case of a 1-3 year-old

boy who had stolen a magazine from a sLore. The 333 note on the home read:
"Home conditions are excellenL. Happy family and child obviously well cared
for." The boy was noL previously known to the police or to the Social Welfare
Department. The Assistant Director suggeste<i a police warning and Lhe Youth
Aid officer accepted this. There rras'no further contact during the follow-up
period.



Case 23':'-- On Zl October 1971 the conference dealt with the case of a 12 year-old
boy rnrho, it was alleged, had entered a holiday house. He and another boy used

" t"y to do so. The two had earlier entered another house' The charge was

burgiary, and Lhe boy was not previously known..to the police. Those present

at the conferencu roorr,l"r"d whether Ehey could "get away" with a warning, bul-

decided to recommend one. This recommendation was accepted, and the boy did
not come to notice again during the follow-up period. The co-offender lived
in another arear and was dealt wiLh there'

Case 24

- 

This case involved two 15 year-old European girls, Flelen and Lesleyt
dealE with for being in possession of restricted drugs. On 14 OcLober I97L
each of them had, by arxangement, Laken to school drugs which they had obtained
from home withoui tireir paients' knowledge. Helen had obtained 12 Indocid
(indomethacin) capsules, and Lesl-ey had a botLle of aspirin tablets and a bottle
of quinine tablets. During the morning the girls, who had -been told that taking
any drugs in a large dose would have Lhe effect of a "trip", each consumed 5

quinine-tablets. Both became il1 an<l were Laken Lo hospital; Helenrs reaction
was quite violentl and she was unconscious for a time. However, they soon

recovered.
The two girls had come to notice previousLy, after,they had run arvay

from home. In .luly fSZf Helen had run away with a friend (Jane) and the two

had been absent eor : days. They were found by Lhe police and warned. In
September the same year i-lelen and Lesley had left .school claiming that they
hai dental appointmlnts. rn fact they had arranged to visit Jane who was at
this Lime in a psychiatric ward of a city hospital, undergoing treatment for
drug abuse. WhLn- they telephoned her, they found she had reported their plans
to the school auihorilies, and they became frighlened, and Look a bus to
Hamilton. There they werrt to the police stalion, asked for help in finding
accommoclaLion, and were directed to a guest house. When, two days later, the
police learned they were missing from home, the girls were taken under a \nrarrant

issued under s.13, and placed in ttre Girlst Home. They appeared in court and

the matter was adjournea to the Children's Court in the city in r'-hich they lived'
They were reLurnel to their parents' custody, and on 1 October 1971 appeared
in court on a complaint that they.rlrere not under proPer c.ontrol. They were

placed under supervision for 12 months.

Events moved quickly following the girlsr experiment with the quinine
tablets. On the day of tnu incident the school nurse telephoned the Social
Welfare Department to advise what had happened. The Assistant DirecLor report-
ed the rnatter to the police. When asked why he did this he said thaL there was
,,some suggestion" thai there had been involvement with drugs when the girls had

run away irom home. The evidence on this was unclear - .one of the Social Workers
told me that, when apprehended by the Hamilton police, the girls had had some

syringes with them, Ult these, she claimed, could not have been used for drug-
tatcing. Hovrever, it """*s to have been the Assistant Director's view that the
girls were drifting towards illicit drug use, and that their behaviour should
be checked. There was, he felt, a need to try to stop the spread of such activ-
ities. Their association with Jane had brought them on Lo Ehe fringe of the
drug- userr s world.

The police . inLervierved the girls, and the day after the incident the
Detective Sergeant in charge of the case advised that it was his intention to
prosecute them for being in possession of a prescription poison' This is an

interesting example of the police ignoring the conference procedure: a prose-
cution had been iecided on regardless of the recornmendation which the conference
might make.

The two girls were inrnediately suspended from school, until the end

of the year. a minute on the file soLemnly recorded that they would be perntitt-
ed to retLrrn to the school to sit their School Certificate examination, buL not -



unkindesL cut of all - in uniform

The case vras discussed at the conference held on 21 October. Not
surprisingLy, the discussion which took plaee dj.d not really indicate the
basis for Lhe conference's reconrnendation to prosecuLe: at the time I was
puzzLed by the way the conference was conducted, but I realized afterwards
that both the Youth Aid officer and the Social Worker knew that the decision
had already been made. Afterwards the latEer told me that Lhere was no point
in going against the DetecLive Serqeant, as there was nothing to be gained
from needlessly upsetting hirn. Certainly the need to prosecute was not quest-
ioned. There was no discussion of the seriousness of the offence, and the tnairr
point emphasised was Lhat the police regarded the girl-s as troublesome. They
had, it was pointed out by the Youth Aid officer, been in court very recently,
and now they were involved with "drugs". The officer stressed that the girls
had, at their earlier court appearance, been admonj.shed and placed under
supervision: it was clear to him that they had taken no notice and therefore
should be prosecuted. When I questioned him afterivards about his accepLance
of his Detective Sergeant's decisiou, he told me that he agreed with the
Sergeantts view about the seriousness of "drug" offences. Interestingly
enough, the Social Worker who was supervising Helen agreed that the girls
should be prosecuted. She taid emphasis on the fact that the girls had care-
ful-ly'planned the thef t of the drugs.

The 333 form on Lesley described the home conditions as follor'rs:
t'Father weah. Gives in to girl. Mother similar. Excellent living condiLions."
The cornrnent on Helenrs home was: "Parents both interested and try very hard.
Girl is vcry intelligent. Excellent li',ring conditions." Her father was des-
cribed as an engineerl and Lesleyts as a building supervisor.

The situation revealed by the Social Welfare courL reports was that
Lesley's parent.s were concerned about her, and placed resLraints on her which
had led to "corrsiderable conflict" beLween them. Lesley felt that her parents
treated her like a little child; the Social Worker conrnented Lhat they had
perhaps been inclined to lose sight of the fact that she was growing up. In
the Social l{orkerts view, she was "unhappy, unseLtled, and somewhat naiver"
but appeared to have "quite reasonable standards of personal behaviour" and
could think for herself. At Lesley's first court appearance the Social
Workerts reconrnendation of a period of supervisiorr (which was accepLed by the
Magistrate) was based on the fact that the girl was "demanding adult privileges
without showing an equivalenL sense of responsibility." LesIey's school rePort
indicated that her behaviour had "greatly improved[ in L97L. (In her first two
years at secondary school she "could be depended upon to be involved in any
mischief which came to the notice of the staff.") The Deputy Headmistress
thought her "basically inunature, with an air of pseudo-sophistication and
perhaps . easily led." The court report concerning the drug incidenL noted
that Lesley "feels some compunction for the distress she has caused, but fails
to comprehend the serious nature of her misdemeanour. . She has made some
superficial progress since her previous court appearance, but is stilI lacking
maEurity and understanding of acceptable standards of behaviour." This report
recorrnended an adjournment for six monlhs with a view to Lesley beiag admonish-
ed and discharged if she demonstrated an improvement in her attitude and
behavi-our.

The court reports on Helen also indicated friction betwqen her and her
parenEs. They felt that she was 'roverstepping the mark" and were worried that
she preferred to spend her leisure time away from home. In recommending a
period of "close supervision'r when Flelen appeared in court following her trip
to llamilton, the Social Worker conrnented.:. "I fear that tlelen if noL handled
with a very tight rein will most certainl-y get herself inEo serious trouble."
She also rernarked prophetically lrhat Helen was'Einding it exciting to be on
the fringe of drugs, and for bravado could easily become involved.t'Her school



rePolrL referred to deterioraE,ion in her third secondary years she',does notreadily accept criLicism, adopting the attitude that one has no right to
question her or to advise her. She builds up a barrier which seems impossibleto penetrate.'l According to the report on the drug incident she took the
tabLets "to see what happened." she was, the report said, having'rgreat
Pangs of guilt" at the distress she had caused hlr parenti. The SociaL
Workerrs concluding conrnents were as fol-l-ows: "I flel that this girl needs
tirne for refLection on what she has done and to make every endeavour tofind her rightful place as an intell-igent attractive girl in her home andin the district. She will have every support from hei parents and counsel-ling from her supervising officer. I respectfully reconrnend that this case
be adjourned for six months with a view at the end of that time to her being
admonished and discharged providing she makes a successfuL rehabiLitationinto school as a sixth former and in her home as a conforming and well adjusted
daughter. "

An appointment rrith a psychoLogist was arranged for Helen, but he
was not able to see her until some weeks after the hearing.

At the court hearing, on 29 October, the parents were present as welL
as the girLs. Helen and Lesley were charged with the unlawful possession ofa prescription poison (Indocid) contrary to s.26 (L) of the poisons Act 1960.
Also there were complaints, against Lhe mother of each girl1 that her daughter
was not under Proper controL. The addition of compLa5-nt proceed.ings was mostsurprising; the case is a striking instance of the abuse of the N.U.p.C.procedure. There was nothing to suggest any carelessness or incompetence
on the part of either mother. The police did not bring any reaL evidenceto support the complaint and confined themselves to the facts of the allegedoffence- At the end of the proceedings the complaints were dismissed.
Perhaps action under s.13 was coupled with the criminal charge in order tostrengthen the police cases a few days after the hearing the Assistant
Director suggested to me that this was the treason for the laying of thecomplaints' He felt that the police had elected to proceed in this way in
case the charge had failed. This interpretation ra", he said, made morelikely by reason of the fact that a solicitor had been relainea Uy the parentsof one of the girl"s, and this would have made the police more carefuL,
However, it couLd be argued that the police had laid the complaint becausethe girLs had earlier run away from home, and the drug incident had happene<l
so soon afterwards. But such an explanation seems unLikely: as wiLl b-e'shown,the hearing focused on the drug incident.

In the court the two girls and their mothers stood, and the twofathers sat behind Lhem. (This arrangement was adopted because the compLaints
were addressed to the mothers. ) The mothers appeared anxious and nervous. Asolicitor appeared for Helen and her moLher; at tt,e beginning of the hearing
he informed the Magistrate that he was appearing on their behalf, but took iofurther part in the proceedings. At the end of the case, when the sentence
had been pronounced, the soliciEor indicated that he wanted to make a conrnent,
and the Magistrate apoLogized to him, saying, "I'm sorry I didnrt appreciate-'that you were appearing.t' Les!.ey and her molt"r were not representei, thougha SociaL Worker had earlier advised the mother of her right io have counsel.

The case opened r'rith a statement of the charge, rvhich both girls admit-ted. Then to each mother in turn the prosecuting sergeant said, "Ti" police saythat you have in your custody and that the said girl is not under propercontrol. Do you admit this?" Each mother anslrerea yei. The fact that both
admitted the grounds for the compLaint is of int,erest, for a Social Worker
informed me afterwards that Lesleyrs mother had felt most aggrieved that a
compLaint had been laid against her, and had resolved to diipute it" yet when



the time came she rneekly agreed that her daughter was not under contro1.
Clearly she was overawed by her court appearance and felt unable to challenge
the aLlegations made against her.

The prosecutini sergeant then outlined the facts. The caption sheet
relating to the complaint incorrectly described the girls as being on proba-
tionr and inaccurately described Indocid as a rrnarcotic"o The Magistrate
pointed out Lhe first error, but not the second. The sergeant also referred
to the girlsf recent court appearance, following their apprehension in
HamilLon.

The prosecutor's statement regarding the charge described Indocid as
an oral analgesic, andr as soon as he had finished, the I"lagistrate aslted each
of the girls whet.her she knew what an oral analgesic was. NeiLher girl did
know. The Magistrate then asked, "How dumb can you geL?" The girls did not
reply. Next he asked each girl what she thought of her ornrn conduct. One saidnttvery foolishr" and the otherr ttJusL a stupid thing to doo" Then the Magistrale
talked to the girls about drugs. He said thatthere had been a vast amount of
discussion on drugs and that there was a lot of inforrnation availableo He
asked whether they did not beLieve gry. of it. He emphasised how foolish he
thought they were to disregard the inforrnation and to experiment with something
when they did noL even know what it was, After reminding the girls of their
earlier court apPearance and of what he had said on that occasion, he made
comrnents that impl-ied that he did not regard rrjust running away frorn home"
very seriousLy. "Yourre not the firstorr That, he said, was one kind of beha-
viour, but the more recent incident was behaviour he viewed very seriously"
It had occurred within a fortnight of the earlier matter and involved taking
to school. a Prescription poison. It was, he said, a prescription poison for
a very good reason - people who understood these things knew- it could do con-
siderable harm. At school, he continued, they had been stupid enough to take
t'he drugs, andr worse than this, at one stage had handed them to someone else.
(This 17as a reference to the fact that, before the girls took the drugs, they
had been called to see the nurse on a routine matter and had given the drugs
to another pupiL for a short time. ) "Ttre worst feature of the whole thing is
the involvement of others." The Magistrate then returned to the dangers of
drugsr pointing out that, though the girls were a Long way from being drug
addicts, they had seen what happened to those who "slip down the line" through
experimenting in this way. "There are very few old drug addicts - theyrre
dead. o . .This kind of experimentation can lead to a compLete breakdown of
physical and mental capacity."

Next the way was prepared for the imposition of a sent€nc€o ttlf you
two girLs come before this court again whiLe under supervision as a resuLt of
anything Like this and are invoLved with others I promise you I will take you
away from your own homes where you will not be abl-e to damage the lives of
otherso" The Magistrate pointed out that, under the Poisons Act, "r could
send you to jail for three months oow.rr He toLd thern he was entering a con-
viction against each of them. Then, after asking about their pl-ans for
holiday jobs and how much they expected to earn, he imposed fines" Each girl
was ordered to pay $50"00 and $5.00 court cosLs, and he asked the parents to
ensure that the girls paid the money out of their own pockets. The Magistrate
then reminded them that they were at the beginning of'their lives and that if
they continued with this sort of behaviour they would Learn the hard way" He
re-emphasised the wrongfulness of involving others. "If you start involving
others youtre for the high jump""

' The girls were then told that they could gor and the Magistrate indica-
ted he wahted to say something to the parents. At this point the solicitor
spoke; he did not raise any objection and said that he had nothing Lo add and
agreed with what the MagisLrate had sald" But he did have a corrulent on the
Poisons Act: he produced the Indocid bott,le and pointed out that there was



nothing on the label to show that the pilLs were dangerouso He submitted that
there r"" " defect in the Act and that it wouLd be an improvement if prescrip-
tion poisons had to be labeLLed" The Magistrate thanked him for this commenL"

The Magistratets statement to the parents was to the effect thatr in
view of aLl the discussion about drugs, he could noL understand how they
could leave them around the house in the way they had" This was, he said,
,ta cause for wonderment." He urged them to take much greater care and advised
them that drugs should be either all taken or Lhrown ar'ray when the illness
clears up. He then dismissed each of the complaints; saying that the mothers
had not had a direct hand in the matter. It was not the girls who were not
under proper control, but, rather, the householdo He asked rvhether the school
wouLd tavl ttr" girls back, as he hoped Lo see them at the next prize-giving.
When told that the schooL would not take them back he comrnented that he was

not going to say that he disapproved of the schoolrs acLion" This concluded
the hearing"

.One or two oLher points can be made regarding the court proceedings.
Ttre sol-icitorrs total failure to futfiL his role was disturbing' ALLhough.
it might be argued that there was nothing which counsel could contribuEe to
a heaiing of this type, certain points might have been put before the couxto
The distinction between narcotics and prescription poisons couLd have been

emphasised. Though the Magistrate was well- aware of the precise nature of
ChL charge, he did deal Ln a very generaL way with the drug problemr and it
might have- assisted the girl-s if he had been reminded of the dif ference betrr'een
naicotics and substances such as Indocid. Also Lhere wa.s nothing to suggest
that the girLs knew that it was a prescription poison. Though Lhis viould nol:
have been relevant to their liabit-ity, it might have been a mitigating factor.
GirLs of Lheir age couLd be expected to know about narcoLics, but not about
prescription drugs. The solicitor shoul-d have placed some emphasis on Lhe

iact thlt the girls did not consume a prohibited substance. The prohibiLed
substance - Indocid - w&s simply in their possession. Further, had Lesley
been repre.sented, doubts might have been raised as to whether she was in
possession of this drug. Ii wiLl be remembered that Helen took thfrndocicl
irom her home - she might have retained it all the time. Apparentl"y Lesley
had raised this point with hur Social Worker, and, before the hearing, asked

why she was being charged when she had noL touched the Indocid. The Social
Worker told her she wa" guilty because she had been present; i.eo she told
her she was liable as a party. This opinion might have been wrong, and the
matter coul-d weLL have blen questioned in court. Finally, the girlst version
of the way in which the drugs came to be handed to a class-mate should have
been put tefore the court. The Magistrate had clearly regarded Ehis as a

sinisier feature of the case and'had placed much emphasis on it; the possibil-
ity that there was an innocent expLanation should have been put to him"

It seems clear that the parents experienced a feeLing of helpLessness
in court. Mention has already been made of the fact that LesLeyrs mother
admitted Ehe compl-aint though she felt it was not justifiedo Also, after
the hearing she lold a Social Worker that she would have liked to challenge
the sugge"tioo that the two girls had involved a thirdo Ift addiLionr on

the subject of her carelessness in not throwing the pills away she had

wanLed io point out that the pills were kept for a recurring conditi-on"
yet none oi these points was put before the court. The Social Worker
advised the parents ttrat they had a right of appeal, but a solicitor informed
them that they wouLd be ualikeLy to succeed, and Lhat an appeal would be very
expensive. They therefore decided against it.



Helen and Lesley were, of course, already under supervision, and there-
fore the Social We.lfare Department maintained contact r^rith them. The condit-
ions which had been imposed on Lesley by her Social Worker were that all her
outings were to be rnrith her parents' pcrmission, thaL she should begin to

"rrr" i"gularly, ancl that she should consider taking part in the activities
of a community service group or an approved sporLs club. In addition she was

told thag she would have to reporL as required by her supervising officer.
For Helen there was the same direction regarding reporting, but rrore specific
restrailts rirere plaeed on her lei.sure activities. For example, she was told
how many nights she could go out per week. Like Lesley she was directed to
take up an organised sport or activity "suurner and winter." Also she was

instructed to work hard at school, Lo show her school reports to her super-
vising officerr and to help around Lhe home.

Each of the girls paid the fine herself, and Lheir periods of supervision
passed relativelY unevenLfullY.

Lesley went Lo business college, and gained passes in three Sc-hool

Certificate subjects. She obtained part-timc work aL the local Power Board

and as a waitress. She visited the Social Welfare off ice fo::tnig1'rtly; in
March I9l2. a note on the file recorded that -qhe "finds relationships within
the'home reasonably happy though she feels that her interest.s and those
of her parents are divergent." From time to ti.me ttrere hTere upsets at home,

and in ipril she rrent to stay with a family friend for a shorL l-ime following
trouble with her parents. Appareutly she had been telling lies and staying
away without permission. Her visits were referred to by her supervising
officer as a i'safety valve", but commurrication between the officer and Lesley
was not always good. In May an interview rqas described irr the following w:ry:
,,OK at first, tlien very miserable. Not able to discuss troubles." In June

the officer referred to her as "looking very black" and complained about her
crude language and insulting and sugg,estive remarks. Towards Lhe end of her
period of-supervision, horrrever, the officer noted that "she seems to have
o.rer.o*" her diffj-culties." She dld not know what job she wanted to do when

she left business college. Her supervision expirecl on 30 September L972.

During it the officer made two home visiLs; all the other interviews were

conducted in the office.
In February L972 Helen, having gained four School Certificate passes'

enrolled at a nei,i secondary school. After her first visits to her supe'rvis-
ing officer he described her as being intelligenu and having insight into
hei parents, but tre also conriinented that she was dispirited and had lj.ttle
motivaLion. An inLerview late in February produced a full discussion of the
girlts situation. The Social Worker felt that the moLher was a snobl and

commented on hen close supervision of Helen. He suggested that Lhis might
reflect guilt feelings about Lhe complaint which had been laid againsL her.
He also iemarked on Lhe fact that Helen had a further appointment with a

psychologist. (the first interview wiLh Psychological Services - which
occurred after Lhe court hearing - resulted in an assessmeni which referred
to her as r.rithdrawn and apathetic. ) According to Lhe supervising officer
"she feels oppresseC by the nurnber of people trying to trun her lifer ' She

parLicul arLy iesenLs the attentions of the School Guidance Counsellor, lvlrs. X

: . . I do think . . . that the attentions of myself, Mr Y (the pyschologist)
and Mrs X are rather too much and could in fact be serving Lo maintain her
ego at a low ebb rather than allow her to rebrrild her confidence. . She

sfoke of her obl.igations to the various 'helping agencies' as her punishmenL

for what she had dotre.t'

AL l-ater Lnterviervs llel-en expressed concern about her past record. On

one occasion she said that. she wanted a job at a bank, but commenLed thaE

she might. noL get one - "I would have Lo suppLy Lhree characLer references.rl



Another time she saidr'it{hen I think about the future I see the past." In
the opinion of the Social Worker the incident,s which brought her to notice
still weighed "unduly heavilyr" and he added, "Parents seemed to contribute
by 'lecturingr and making oblique references to past mi.sdeeds." Throughout
the supervision period Helen was unsettled aad dispirited. In spite of her
misgivings she did get a job in a bank (in AugusL'1972), but she was not
enthusiastj.c and talked of leaving home, After the last inLerview Lhe
supervising officer commented: "I am not very optimistic about Helents
future . . . the period of her supervision has been hard going." He did
not think he could help her cnouf,h to justifl' preventive supervision. Her
period of supervision ended on 30 September L972.

Case 25
On 29 October 1971 the conference dealt with a 12 year-old boy who

had stolen a cricket. balln sheath knife, and a torch from different stores.
As this was the first time he had come to notice the Assistant Director
suggested a warning, but for some reason the Youth Aid officer was doubt.ful
whether this wculd be effective. He said that someLj.rnes a warning is in-
effective and makes no real impression. A warning, he said, could be a t'tt'o
week wonder" and he poinLed out that much depends on whether the parents back
up the police officer rn'iro administers it. Nevertheless he did agree to a
waining, this was administered, and the boy did not come to notice again
during the follorv-up period.

Case 26
Oi1 29 October 1971 the conference dealL with a 9 year-old altar boy

who had st-olen money from the church collection. He had also sLolen a surn
of money from the school office. The total. sum irrvolved was $4.50. AII the
money had been recovered. He had not previously cone to notice, anC the 333
described the home as follorvs: "Good, clean lrome. Father very concerned,
strict. Mother and father both work in togeLher." The conference recommen<ied
a police warning and police follow-up. In the view of the Youth Aid officer
Ehe boy rvas rrquite bright", and the home was first class, but he felt that
the amount taken was a substantial sum for: a small boy. He said that the
father (a security guard) "could not abide thefL." It was clear that the
eonference recofi[nendation was made to give the boy some counselling - the
parenls rsere co-ope'rative, and had said that Lhey would appreciate further
visits. The arrangement was that, if Ehe YouLh Aid officer thought that
additional action was needed, he r.zould bring the matter back io confe::ence
for Social Welfare follorv-up. However this was not necessaryr &nd the boy
did not come to noLice again.

Case 27
On 29 October 1971 the conference dealt with three boys (two aged

15 and one aged 15) and two girls (one aged 13 and the other 16) who helped
themseLves to six sacks of grapefruit in an orchard. Noae of the children
was known to the policer 6nd each, according to the 333, came fron a good
home. The reason that a cornplaint was made to the police was thaL the ol.Tner
of the fruiL was an orchardist, and the theft was viewed seriously by him,
as iL affected his f.iving. The conference decided to recornnnend a police
warning. There was some discussion of the need for restitution, and it was
decided that the children should arrange thi-s with the complainant. The
Youth Aid officer did not want to be involved in this aspect, and cortrnented,
"I'm noL a debt collector." So iL was agreed that he should check wiLh the
complairrant to see that restitution had been mader ond then administer Lhe
warnings. Worthy of conrnent is Lhe fact that all were dealt with in the
s€rme way, althougtr one of lhe girls clairned that she did not get out of the
car and did not take part in the theft. Only one of the group - the 15 year-



old boy - came to riotice again during the foLlow-up period. In December l97l
he received a second police warning for t.browing a bottle from a car window.
It is Lnteresting to note that the assessment of his home made at this time
differed greatly from Lhat. made previousl-y. The 333 relating to the first
incident described his home as "Good", while that concerning the bottle-t.hrowing
contained the following conunent on the home: "Fair. parents do not seenr over
interested in his associat.es. Father is an ex policenan.',

Case 28
On 4 Novernber 1971 the corrference dealt with the case of a 9 year-old

boy who, together with two other boys, had entered a neighbourrs unl-ocked shed
and taken a golf bag and clubs. These had been returned Lo the owner. The
boy had not previously come Lo notice, and the Youth Aid officer said that he
came from a good home. The AssisLant Director asked: "Give him a kick in the
pants?" and it was decided to recommend a police warning. l{e did not come to
notice again during the follow-up period.

Cas.e 22
On 4 Novembe'r L97I the conference deal-t with the case of two 13 year-old

boys, Peter and Ron, who were accused of stealing a ring from a store. Their
homes were described on the 333s as "Very reasonabl-e" and "Good". The police'evidence was that Ron was the main offender. PeLer claimed that he was simply
with Ron in the store, and was in no way involved in Lhe t:heft. peter was
previously knorvn to the poJ-ice, but Ron was not. This factor - t,ogether vrith
the Youth Aid officerrs view that the home was a good one - seemed t,o determine
the outcome for Ron. It was decided to reconuTlend a police warning for him.
The Youth Aid officer volunteered to make one or Lwo extra visits, as the bcy
did not seem to thinl< the matter rnras serious. A police rvarning was also
recommended for Peter. It was noted that he was already under supervision,
but a warning was decided on because the Youth Aid officer said that the parents
would welcome some visit-s, as the boy was "a bit anti-police". After the
conference I suggested that it could be argued thaL Peter was not guilty of an
offence; if he was mereJ-y a passive spectator he was not liable as a party.
Both the Youth Aid officer and the Assistant Director made it clear that they
did not believe his story. The former commented, "I think he did know" and
the latter said that he was "probably helping to cover. " One of them said
that if the boy had not previously come to notice tlley would have done nothing.

Ron was not recorded as being in any further trouble during the follow-
up period, but Peter had continuing problems.

He had been pl-aced under supervision on 23 April 1971 after he had run
away from home with two other boys and had atterrrpted to brealc into a shop.He
was del-ained for a night in the Boys' Home and then charged rvith attempted
burglary and made the subject of an N.U.P.C. complaint. The period of super-
vision r.tas one year, and he was ordered to pay a small amount of restitution.
There followed the allegation which was onsidered by the conference, and then,
in December L97L, a charge that he had stolen milk money. This too was dealt.
with by means of a police warning. At this time his general behaviour was
causing concern - he was violent and unpredictable at homen given to temper
tantrumsr and his parents were unable to control him, The Social Welfare
Depattment therefore referred him to a psychiaErist and requested assisLance.
Before he was seen by the psychiatrist, however, he again ran away from home
and was away a short time (this occurred in ApriL 1972>, and the next day he
ran a!'7ay from school, tried to break into a dairy, and stole some iLems from
a car. He was found by the police and returned to school. The Soeial Welfare
DeparLment was notifiedr and the Social Worker responsible considered seeking
a s/arranL with the object of having him placed in the Boys' Home, but this was
fulL' so he reluctantly decided to leave him in his own home. The situation
there was very strained, the mother was most concerned, and wanted help, as



she felt she could noL cope. Peter was suspended frorn school. Later in April
and early in May, the psychiaLrisL was able to arrange appointments for the
boy; he found him hostile at schooL and withdrar.rn aL home. He was unable to
communicate with his parenLs, in the docLor's view. He was diagnosed as having
a personality disorder of the schizoid kind: he was isolated from oEhers aud
saw the i^rorld as a hostile place. Peter was adnitted to a psychiatric ward
for two weeks in June, and was consLaatly aggressive there. The psychiatrist,ts
recournendations were that he shoul"d be placed in an insLitution such as Flokio,
or in a foster home or boarding school. However, the Social Welfare instiLut-
ions were overcrowded and, though the Social Worker noted that Peter "was at
the end of the road at home and schoolr" h" felt that nothing could be done.
(Peter's supervision had ceased on 22 April 1972.)

By JuLy, however, the home situation had further deteriorated, and was
described as "unbearable." Peter threatened l-ris mother, and, soon afterwards,
a Social- Worker swore a complaint Lhat he was noL under proper control, and he
was taken under warrant and placed in the Boys' Home. The matter was heard
on 28 July 1972, and Peter was cornrnit.t.ed to care. This cou::se was recommended
in the Social Welfare report. After a period of assessmeul in the Boys'Home
the staff there recontnended placernent in a Family Home, buL the only suiLable
Farnily Home was full. Attempts were Lhen made to find a suitable foster home,
but this proved irnpossible in view of Peterrs disturbed behaviour. In November
1972 a letter was received frorn the Boyst Home conplaining that he had been
there 4 months, and advising that, as his behaviour had stabilised, he should
be plaied in a fanily or foster horne. However, all attempts to fir:d such a
placement failedl and therefore he rvas returned to his own home on a Lrial basis
on 1 December 1972. The situation soon deterioraied there and he became violent
again. In the background were marital problems - Peterrs rnother was considering
seeking a separation. On 11 January 1973 he was re-admitted Lo the Boys' Home,
but not before he had been involved in another theft. Though it was decided
to prosecute him, the information was evenLually withdrawn. In February a
foster home was found, in a country area, and he settled in reasonably tr'ell.
He went to the local secondary school, but soon was in trouble, and was sus-
pended in April, after he had attacked another pupil. Throughout this period
he was under medication for his psychiatric condition. At Easter he had e
holiday with his par:ents, but there \^tere more conflictsr and he returned to his
foster home, By May his situation was precarious, and he was transferred to a
boarding house. He al.so secured a job with the local butcher and did quil-e rn'ell.
His psychiatrist, whorn he visited i.n Ma5', was impressed by h1s progress. In
June his Social tlorker, who had established a good relationship with him, rvas
transferred to a tor^rn in the South Island. He therefore reconrmended lhat Lhe
boyr.too, should be transferred to the same torvn, and Lhis was done. Peter
inttially had trouble finding a job, and was homesick. At first he was in
private board, then he transferred to a Family Homer and then he found private
board again. After a time - in July 1973 - he did find work, witll a pest
control- firm. This he enjoyedl and his employer was pleased with him. His
situation rernained much the same (t-hough there r{ere some problems with the
people with whom he- boarded) until ApriL L974. In that month he had an argu-
menL with his employer, Left the job, and went back home to live with his
parents. His behaviour quickly deteriorated, he lived what was desce-ibed as
a "nomadic" life, and worked intermittently. In August he rvaS charged with
threatening behaviour and with possession of an offensive weapon. When this
phase of the research ended he was awalting senLence on these chargesr &nd
Lhe court report on the incidents pointed out that the Social rJeIfa::e Depart-
ment has no facilities suitable for someone like Peter who has psychiatric
difficulties. The r,rriter of the report therefore felt unable to malce anr/
recommendation to the court.



Case 30
On 4 November L971 the conference dealt with Tom, a boy who was aged

L6 at the time of the offence, but who had since turned 17. He had driven a

companion to a golf club, and there the cornpanion had stolen a purse. The
two boys had spent the money in a snooker room. The 333 comment on Tomrs
home read: I'Good. T\vo younger sisters. Parents affluent but rather weak.
l'lother slightty neurotic." He had not previously cone Lo police notice.. The
Youth Aid officer stated that they were thinking of prosecuting the companion,
t'and there was no reason why he shouldntt go too." He said that Tom had not
co-operated in any way and had not been l-ruthful. The Assistant Director said
that it was a police decision. (Under the Child Welfare Act the relevant age
was the age at Lhe time of the laying of the information, and therefore, if
court acLion had been decided on, Tom would normally have been dealt with in
the adultsr court. This being the cs-s€r he was ouLside the conferencers juris-
diction.) Nevertheless, he asked: "should we deal with it?" The Youth Aid
officer, changing his approach, agreed Llrat it would not do any harm, and
commented that Tom might end up in the Childrenrs Court if his companion rvas
dealt with there. (ttri.s was presumabl-y a reference to the Childxenrs CourLrs
power to deal with 17 year-oLds in special circumstances" ) The Assistant
birector said that he knew the parents and disagreed with the enquiry officerrs
assessment of them. He pointed ouL that Tom had not come to notice before,
and therefore suggested a warning. The Youth Aid officer agreed and, raLher
surprisingly, added that the other boy might be warned. Tom did not come to
notice again during the follow-up period.

Case 3l
O" 4 November L97L the conference dealt with the case of a 13 year-old

boy who had stolen some small toys (total value 20C) from a shop. His home.

was described as "reasonable", and this was the first time he had come to
notice. The Youth Aid officer referred to him as "a bit sly" and said that
people were starting to complain abouE his stealing. As this was his first
conLact with the police iL was decided to reconrnend a warning; this would,
in the view of Lhe Youth Aid officer, give the boy a fright. Also he commented
that his mother was likely to be severe on him. He did noL come to notiee
again during the follow-up period.

Case 32
O. 4 November L97L the conference dealt with an allegation that Sue

(aged 15) and Allan (aged 15) had unlar"fully Laken a car. The facts were that
Sue had been baby-sitting at the home of an auntr and had Lelephoned Allan
to say that she had permission to use her auntts car. In fact she had not
been given permission to do so. The two of them took the car for a. drive, and
then returned it. For some reason, which was noL clear from the filer the
aunt laid a complaint, but the local policeman persuaded her Lo withdraw iL.
NeverLhelesg the matter was considered by the conference. The enquiry officerrs
note on Allants home conditions betrayed a certain racial prejudice: "BesL
conditions seen by me in a Maori home. Mother and father very responsible.
Doubt whether Allan will offend again." The comment on Sue's home read:
"Mother and father v.rorking. Parents appear to make honest attempt to control
Sue." It was decided to reco[unend a police warning for both chi].dren. The
Youth Aid officer pointed out thal the aunt had withdrarqn the complaint, and
that Allan rnTas now 17. During the conference discussion it became obvious
that Allan genuinely believed thaL permission to use the car had been granted
(though Sue knew that permission had not been given). Thus he might have had
a defence to the charge, but this did not deter the conference from recommend-
ing a warning. Neither Allan nor Sue came to notice again during the follol-up
period.



Gase 33
Ctra-rges of t-hef.b ageils:t troo boys - une aged 15 and the other 4ged 16

- rrere dealt wtth by the eonference orr 4 Noveurbet Lg7L. The oldet boy had
sLruck a stanp vendlng rnachine, as it was not vorklng. The result was that
it was knocked frou lts fixture, and the Erechanism and sEamps were relrealed.
The yor.rager boy took some of the stanps. NeiLher boy hsd come to notlee before
and; tbough ttre.{sslstant Dlreetst expressed some doubt (he 4sked, '\{ttl we
get away wlth a warnl-ng?"), the conference r€corme$d-ed a police wagniag'for
both boys. It was noE eLear Ehat the older boy had been:involved l.n the theft,
butr lltre.a I rai.sed this poi,nt, I rras tol-d that the conferenc€ was satlsfied
that the eoquiry s,fficer had knovrn of facts that d,ld not appear srl the 333.
The confetenc,e thus accepted that he was gutlty of, theft. lileiLher bo;r cane to
noriee agai.n duting the f,ollow-up period,
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QuestLons Put to the Youth Ald Officers

1. Wtrat is the purpose of the Youth Atd/Social Welfare
conference?

2. Do you regard a pollce warnlng or other lnfornal actlon
as a ttlet-off"?

3. Do you thlnk that a maJor purpose of a court appearance
Ls to teach a child a lesson?

4. Wtrat Ls your vlew of the value of a pollce warnlng?

5. Do you think that the tlme and effort ln taktng a chlld
to court are JustLfied when the resuLt 1s an admonltion
and dlscharge?

6. Are you satisfLed with the operatLon of procedures for
selecting chlldren to appear before the court?

7. Have you, among other members of the polLce, encountered
hosttllty to, or lack of slmpathy for, the Youth Ald
Sectl.on? If so, what do you thtnk are the reasons for
thls?

8. Do you refer all non-arrest case6 to the conference?

9. Do you nake a home vigLt ln respect of every caoe conaldered
by the conference? If not, how do you eelect casea requlrLng
hone vlsits?

10. How do you regard the J.C.P.S. Lnstructl.one? Are you atways
careful to work nlthln then?

11. Do you flnd that the contrlbutLon made by the Soclal l{orker at
the conference le helpful?

12. Do you thlnk that a Soclal l{orker shoul-d make a home vlel.t
before the conference?

13. In naklng your recormendations are you Ln any way affected by
your knowledge of the Inspectorrs pollcies?

14. Do you feel that the Inepector ls sympathetLc to the almg
you purBue at conference?

15. Do you feel that the Inepector too frequently reJecte
conf erence recoqnendatl.ons ?

16. Ideally do you feel that Lnfor:rnal follow-up ehould be the Job
of the pollce or of Soclal l{elfare?

17. lltrat ls your vlew of the work done by the Department of Soclal
Welfare?

18. Wtiat Ls your vLew of the Chlldrenrs Court?

19. Do you thlnk that the conference shouLd nake a final decl.slon
rather than a recomendatlon?
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20. Do you feel that nore effort should be made to keep chLldren
out of court?

21. Does the Inspector have a fixed poltcy wLth regard to
certaln offences, so that he always prosecutes thoae who
coml,t them?

22.\{nat do you thlnk of the arrest polLcy regardlng JuvenLles
Ln your dlstrict?

Questlons Put to the Inspectors

1. What sort of factors do you have ln mind when consldering a
conf erence recormendatl-on ?

2. Is your approach to a caae dlfferent from that adopted by
conference?

3. Do you frequently have to reJect conference reconqendatLons?

4. Have you any corments on the conference system?

5. Do you thlnk that more effort should be made to keep
children out of court?

6. Do you regard a pollce warnlng or other Lnfornal actl.on as
a ttlet-offtt?

7. Do you thtnk a Dajor purpoee of a court appearance ie to
teachachlldaleeson?

8. Do you thlnk that the tlme and effort ln taking a'chlld to
court are justlfled when the result is au adnonitlon and
dlscharge?

9. Are you eatlsfled wlth the operatlon of proceduree for
eelectlng chlldren to appear before the court?

10. I{trat Ls your opLnl.on of the functLon perforned by the Youth
Ald Sectlon?

11. Do you think that lt le a wasEe of time referrlng eome of
the more eerlous caaea to conference?

12. Should the conference make a decislon, rather than a
recourendatlon to you?

13. Ie the confereD,ce syetem eometlmee I'short-clrcufted'r so that
the flle comes to you before golng to conference?

Queetlona Put to the Soclal llorkere

1. Iftrat Ls the purpoee of the Youth Ald/Soctal WeLfare conference?

2, Do you regard a pollce warnlng or other lnformal actl.on ae attlet-offrr? '

3. Do you thtnk thet a uaJor PurPose of a court appearance 18 to
teachachtldaleseon?
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4. Wtrat le your vLew of the value of a pollce warnlng?

5. Do you thlnk that the tLme and effort ln takLng a chlld
to court are Justlfled when the result Ls an admonitloa
and dlscharge?

6, Are you satLsfLed wtth the oPeratLon of procedures for
selectlng chlldren to appear before the court?

7. Do you feel at a dlsadvantage durlng conference dLscusslons?

8. Do you thtnk that a Socl,al l{orker should nake a home vLsit
before the conference?

9. Ideally do you feel that LnfornaL fol"low-up should be the
Job of the poll.ce or of Social l^lelfare?

10. In naking your recormendatl.ons are you ln any way affected
by your knowledge of the Inspectorrs pollcles?

11. Do you feel that the Inspector ls sympathetic to the al"ns
you pursue at conference?

12. Do you feel that the Inspector too frequently reJects
conf erence recomnendatlons ?

13. Wtrat le your vLew of the work done by the Youth Ald Sectlon?

14. Wtrat Ls your view of the Chlldrenre Court?

1.5. Are you aaElefled wlth the use made of preventl.ve
superrrlsion?

L6. Do you feel thst the conference should make a final declsLon
rather than a recourmendatlon?

17. Do you feel that more effort should be nade to keep chl-ldren
out of court?

18. Do you feel that your polnt of vlew receives syrnpaEhetlc
underatandlng frorn the Youth Aid offLcere?

19. Does the Inspector have a fixed pollcy wlth regard to certain
offencee, so that he alwaya prosecutee those who con"'Lt theu?

20. Wtrat do you thtnk of the arrest pollcy regardlng Juvenlles ln
your dletrLct?
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Late in 1974 the General AssenbJ-y of New Zealand passed the
Chlldren and Young Persons Act 1974.1 As uy research was
conpleted before the Act ce'ne lnto force a conslderatlon of lts
provislons le, strictly epeakLng, outside the scope of this study.
However, lt would be unreallstic slnply to ignore Lts enactment,
and the folLowlng cotrmente are lncluded Ln an attempt to relate
the reforms Lt lntroducea to the naJor themes dlscussed ln thl-s
thesis.

The Act makes a dLstlnction between chlldren (those aged under
14) and young persons (those of or over the age of L4 but under
L7).2 wlth regard to the latter group there are no changes ln pre-
court procedures where an offence ls aL1eged. Sectlon 26 makes lt
clear that the exlsting conference sysEem ls to continue wLth
respect to young persons who have not been arrested. Iloweverr'the
Actrs provislons reLatlng to the handllng of chlldren when they flrst
come to notlce do represent an lnnovatLon and must be examl.ned ln eome
detall.

Under s.15(1) a pollce offLcer or Soclal Worker must report to a
Chll-drenrs Board the detalls of any offence alleged to have been
comltted by a_chlld lf he conelders that proceedlngs should be taken
under the Act,3 Each SocLal l{elfare DlstrLct hae Lte own Board or
Boarde, and these conslst of a member of the Poll.ce Department, an
offl.cer of the Department of Soclal t{elfare, an offlcer of the State
serrrices appolnted by the Secretary for Maorl and Island Affalrs, and
one resident of the Soclal l{elfare Dl.strlct. q The Board rnay decide
to take no actlon; nay lrarn or couneel the chtld, hls parente, or
guardlans, or arr€rnge for guch warnlng or counselllng to be carrLed
out by some other euitable peraon or agency; rnay arrange for the
provLslon of medlcal, peychologlcal, or peychLatrlc aselatance; or rnay
recmmend court actlon.) A referral for eowreellLng or nedical help
can be made only wlth the consent of those lnvolved.

The Board does not have Jurledlctlon lf the chtld denlee the
offence or lf "any queetlon of compeneatlon or restLtutlon le
unreeolved.tt6 Thle latter restrl.ctLon le Lntereetlng, for lt lndlcates
that those who franed the legtalatlon shared the senlor pollce officerst
vLews (to whlch I drew attent{on ln Chapter Seven) on the Lmportance of
restltution. The former reflecta an aerarenesa of chlldrenrs lega1 rlghts,

Thls Act ceme Lnto force on 1 Aprll 19753 Bee s.1(2). (Unless othenrlse
etated all aectlon references ln thls Chapter are to the 1974 Act).
Sectlon 2.

The Boarde also have Jurisdlctlon over non crlnlnal -attera, but these
arF out8Lde the scope of thle atudy.
Sectlon 13(2). The presence on every Board of a repreoentatlve of the
Departuent of Maorl and Island Affalra - regardlese of the race of thoee
wlth whorn the Boards deal - ls a llttle dtfflcult to understand.

Sectlon 15(7).
Sectlon 15(8).

2

3
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a topl-c whl-ch I have emphasJ-sed throughout thls study. It w111 be
remeubered that I have argued that one Lnescapable functLon of a
court ls to deternlne dlsputed questlons of fact; that the Board
ls not entltled to deal wlth denlals seems to accord lrtth thig
vLew. It should be noted, however, that referral to court Le not
inevLtable when a child denies the offence: under the Act the
pollce stlll-have a dlscretion aa to whether to inLtLate court
proeeedlngs. / The probLem whLch thls ral.sea was dLscussed ln
Chapter Seven. An argument can be made out in support of the vlew
that some flexibtllty ls deslrable when the polLce are confronted
hrith a denlal and the offence Ls a minor one, but the need to gLve
a chlld the opportunity to establish hls lnnocence must be
constantly borne J-n m{nd.

The creatLon of Chl-l-drenrs Boards can be seen as a logLcal
development of the conference system - an expanded verelon of the
existlng conference, but rr-tth the power to make decLsions, rather
than merely to recomend. In Chapter Seven I dLscussed the posslbill.ty
that the conference nlght be glven thl.s power, and I recorded eome
conference uembers I vlews that such a change was feasl.ble Lf lte
nembershlp nere changed to lnclude a mor6 senLor polLce offlcer.
Although the Act does not make it clearr" it seems extremely J.ikely -
ln view of the polLce beltef that decLsLon-maktng ls the prerogatlve
of a senlor member of the force - that the pollce representatlve w111
have the rank of Senlor Sergeant or above. No doubt ln many dLstrlcte
he w111 be an Inspector. Thus Lt could be argued that the Lntroductlon
of Boards ls a natural roodlflcatl.on of the exlstLng 6ystem, for Lt
aoalgamates the functlons at present perforned by conferences and
Inspectors.

But Ls Lt only this? The anewer ls that lt ls not. That the Board
te not el-mply an expanded screenlng devlce ls clear from the fact that
it is enpowered to hold hearlngs. A Board muet give the chLldre parents
or guardlans the opportunLty of attendLng, together wlth the chtld, the
meetlng at !fitch a matter le congldered.9

I{hat are the argrnente ln favour of the creatlon of an agency such
as a Board? First, lt representa a recognltlon of the finportance of
divertl.ng chlldren fron the court. Though there can be no guarrel wlth
thls aln - throughout thle etudy I have enphaeLeed lta lryortance -
the meane chosen, as I w111 ehow, are open to eerLoua quegtlon. Secondt
the Board can be seen aB partlally rellewlng the court of lte troubleeome
eynbollc role to which I drew attentLon ln Chapterg Seven and Etght.
Where e chlld appears before thls semL-fonoal trlbuual thls nlght be
regarded ae eatlsfyLng eocietyrs deuand for offlclal actlon agalnat au
offender, and nlght thus fulfll the functlon at present performed -
unaatlefactorlly ln the vLew of nany of those whoo I tntervlewed - by court
admonttlons. Wtrere the Board Lnstructe a polLce offl.cer, Social Worker,
or Maorl Welfare Offlcer to admlnister a warnlng nothlng wlll be galned

7 sebtton 15(9).

8 The worde ueed ln e.13(2) (a) are: rrA member of the Pollce appolnted by
the Co'r'm{ssiOner of PoLlce.tt

9 Sectton 19(2).
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whLch could not have been achleved under the present system, but
where the Board ltself adnlnl.sters a warnlng thls could be seen
aB a measure nld-way between a pollce warning and an admonltlon.
I.ltrether the benefits to be derlved from employlng such a measure,
rather than makLng Dore use of polLce warnings, Justlfy Lts
lntroductlon ls doubtful. It w111 be remembered that a nunber of
those Lntervlewed thought that pollce warnings were va1uab1e, and Ln
large urban areas lt ls not difficult to lmagine Board warnlngs
qutckly becool-ng very mechanlcal, md thus open to the same sort of
crltLclsm that has been dlrected against court admonLtLons. Ae hae
beea suggested ln Chapter Eight, more research is needed on the
effectlveness of warnlngs as conpared with the Lrnpact of admonitLons
admlnistered ln a more fornal settlng. In our present state of
knowledge there is nothLng to suggest that an appearance before a.
Board would be signtflcantly'more effective than a warning. This
bel.ng the case, Lt ls dlfftcult to aee what Ls to be gained by the
creatlon of the more elaborate machinery of the Board.

The nost obvious crlticlsm of the lntroductlon of Boards Ls that
those who conceLved the refozus falled to apprecl-ate the dlstlnctlon -
to whlch attentlon has been drawn in the Unlted States Task Force Report
- between deveLoplng alternatlves to adJudlcatLon, and ffi
eubstl.tutes for aa:uarcatToriJ0-rhe danger ls that what hae been
;r;tea=E sJ.roply courts under another name.

The Taek Force cosment wae made regarding the proposals contalned
Ln the nngffgtr lltfte Paper Ttre Chlld, The FarnLlv and The Yotmg Offender.
It could be argued that, Ln rnakl-ng provlslon for the establLshnent of
Boards, New Zealandra Chlldren and Young Pereons Act has lntroduced
changee very simLlar to those whlch erere suggested in the l.lhlte Papert
and whLch, aB ne have seen, nere sharply attacked. CrltLcs such ae
Scott referred to the litrtte Paperrs proposed fantly counclle.as agencles
polsed unhapplly between the courtg and the soctal eervlcee.rr The same
coment could be made of the Boarde.

Also worth repeatlng are Cavenaghrs doubte as to what a fantly
councLl can achieve that cannot !e achleved by a eocial worker eeeklng.
a solutlon Ln the chtldrs houe.l2 thle rerark, too, can be applied to the
Board Bysteo, and ldentlfLes 1ts fundaxnental flaw. If tn responee to uy
arguments regardlng warnlngs and aduonitlong supporters of the new Act
counter by etatlng that tt lB rnl.sleading to enphaslse the Boardfe
admonl.tory role, and that lts taJor functlon le to provide a framework
withln whlch parents and chlld 11111 be encoureged to co-operate Ln the
search for measures whlch wlIl be voluntarlly aecepted, then, I suggestt
the Lnherent weakneaaea ln the refome become much more apparent.

It eeena to me extremely doubtful whether a Board will provide an
approprLate settlng for the emergence of genuLnely lnformal, voluntary

10 Tabk Force Report, p. 20. See 3g.gg, Chapter 3, p.111.

11 See @r Chapter 3, p.131.

LZ See ante, Ctrapter 3, p.132.
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arrangements. CertaLnly, to echo Cavenaghts polnt, such arrangerrcnts
are m,rch more l{kely to be reached ln dlscussLone held between a
farnlly and a soclal worker Ln the prLvacy of the fanllyre home. A1eo,
although the Act plously statea that every meettng of a Childrenfs
Board at whl-ch a chtld and hls parents are present I'shall be conducted
as inforoally ae poseible and sha1l not be conducted ln euch a lray
as to s.rggesi that the Board is a Courtr'rl3 there I.s a posslbllitt that
sooe degree of formallty wLll creep ln' partlcularly ln large, urbao
areas where the Board€i are lltely to be very busy. More lnportant
than thls, however, Ls the need to conslder how those involved vlew the
procesa. A statement ln the Task Force Report which I have already
quoted ls worth repeatlng: though lnformal procedures appear lnformal
to those who adminLster the system, to those caught up ln the net of
Juvenlle Justlce, they are lmpressivel-y authorLtative and fotmal.14
If the Board l-s eeen by those appearlng before lt as repreeentlng
officialdom, then it uray not be successful Ln producing lnfornal
eolutLons based on real co-operation.

It uust be remembered that the Board conslsts of four people; to
parents and chlld this mlght seem an lntLrnldatlng panel. Also, they
rnlght be confused about the role played by each. Htrether mgre than four
w111 be present le not clear. If the fact that the Board Ls to assume
more responslbtllty than the conference means that reasonably senlor
menbers of the SocLal l{elfare and PolLce Departnents nLl1 slt on Lt,
the question must be asked whether a Soclal Worker or Youth Aid offLcer
(or both) who knows the fgq'Lly w111 also be present. If they are th16
would swell the "lnformal meetlng" to flve or slx. If they are not,
thls meane that those who have personal knowledge of the chtldfs back-
ground w111 not be Lnvolved ln the decLsLon-naklng procees. Irl Ghapter
Seven I drqr attentLon to the wLew that the flelil worker who knew the
faully could contribute a great deal to conference dlscueelone, and,
durLng attendance at conferencea, I wae Lmpressed by the way ln whlch
experlenced Youth Atd offtcere who had nade a home vlej.t could present
a vivtdly detalled plcture of the chlld and hls envlronment. It would
be unfortunate lf the Board lrere to be deprlved of thLe eort of
expertlee, and lt le no analrer to say that the members of the Board w111
meet the chlld and his parenta, for they wlll do so ln a htghly artlflclal
aettlng.

Of course, the system may evolve ln euch a way that lt becomes
normal practlce for thoee on the Board to cbnsult the members of Youth Aid
and Soclal Welfare, ln order to obtaln thelr pereonal irnpreeelons of the
fanlly under.gonsfderatLon, before holdtng a meetlng wlth the chlld and
hLe parents.r) Indeed, tf they do want ttepereonal lnformatlon whlch the
fleld worker can provlde, Lt will frequently be neceesary to obtaln thLe
ln private, as eme of it obvlously ahould not be presented ln the
presence of the parenta and chlld.

For thie reaaon, then, and becauee lt would probably be trrwise to
lncrease the eLze of Board meetings by naktng provlslon for the Jun!.or
Youth Ald offtcere and Soclal l{elfare fleld workers to attend, lt eeems

13

L4

15

Sectlon 19(3).

@rp. 10.

Under s.15(6) the Board ls Lnstructed to nake preJ-ftnlnary enqulrlee,
and may obtaln reports frorn poll.ce, soclal workere and othere.
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htghly llkely-thai those who have had personal contact with the chlld,
and have therefore a specLal sort of tnslght lnto hLs sltuatlon, w111
no longer be involved in the discusslon and interchange fron whlch a
declslon emergee. Thelr tole w1.11 be to furnl-sh reports to the Board,
and thelr contrLbutlon will therefore be reduced.

If thls analsis is correct the lntroductLon of Boardg carrLee
wtth lt the danger of creating fo:mal, remote, and bureaucratlc
agencles. These have been establLshed ln a sltuatLon where less not
more forrnallty Le requlred. Instead of Lnformal dlscussLons ldeally
involvLng one (and sonetLmes two) fleld workers who have personal
knowledge of the chl-ldrs background there has been substLtuted a systeD
in which the declsLon-maklng process ls much more lLkely to be donlnated
by senlor offictals remote from the fantl-yrs situatlon, actlng on the
basis of reporte whLch are sometl"mes suppLemented by lntervlewe rt'lth
parents and chlld in a s6u1-foma1, artlflclal settlng.

One other aspect of the new pattern can be ernphael.sed. The
argument I have put fomard ls that the creation of Boards can be
aeen as a movement towards greater formal,lty and ae an LnnovatLon whlch
lloves the decl.sion-makLng process up to a urore senLor level (wtth the
consequent replacement of fteld staff by those Ln an adnlnlstratlve,
supervlsory capaclty). ConeLderation must also be gl.ven to the
posslblllty that, as a consequerce of these two features, there nlght
evolve pre-court procedures whlch lncrease the systemts tendency to
respond to dellnquency by enploylng centrallsed agencl.es rather than by
endeavourlng to cope wlth the problem at a genulnely local level.

New Zealandfs provlsions regardLng the constltutlon of the Boarda
refleets Botne ardareneaa of thls danger, but, agal.n, doubts may be
raised about the means chosen to pureue the leglslatlonre al-ms. The
fact that each Board lncludes a reeldent of the SoeLal Welfare DLstrlct
Le a etep towards local lnvolvement, but one wondere what such a resident
can contrlbute to the offlclal screenlng process. Lf lt ls obJected
that thie resl-dent l-s to do nuch more than conference members dldr and
hae been lncluded because of the contrlbutlon wtrleh he or she nlght nake
ln helplng the farnlly flnd a eolutlon to theLr probleure, then one can
re-phrase Cavenaghre questlon and aek what euch a local reeldent ean
achleve as a member of a Board whlch he or ehe nlght not more effectively
achLeve by vlelting the fanlly at home? Glven that one wlsheg to
mobllize comunlty resourcea, the tesue to be f aced Le how one uakee the
best and most appropriate use of thege resourcea. Would not a co@unlty
menber be better enployed ln arranglng and provldJ-ng eerrrlces at a local
level rather than ln taklng part ln declelon-naklng and referral which
have an lneecapably offlelal character about then? No doubt lt ls hoped
that, because of hle local knowledge, the reel.dent will brlng a broader
perspectlve and lnstinctlve underatandlng to the probLens consldered by
the Board, but the poasibtllty must be ralsed that the loca1 resLdent
wlll eluply be abeorbed lnto a bureaucratic agency and that hls
potentlally dlstlnctlve contrlbutlon w111 be neutraltsed.

The danger of thls happenl.ng Ls not great Ln snall conrnunitlee
where 1g ls more llkely that the representativee of the Pollce and Social
Welfare Departments who elt on the Board w111 be cloeely lnvolved ln the
problens of thelr dletrlct and will thue not perforn functlone wtrLch are
purely superrrlsory. In thls gltuatlon the Board nlght asauDe a genulnely
local character, aad the reeldeot ntght be able to contrlbute to the
energence of thls character. llolrever, the danger le very great Ln the
l-arger urban areaa, and lt ls theee whlch produce the vast naJorlty of
caaea lrlth lrhLch the offlclal systeu mrst dea1. In one area lu which
uy fleld work wae conducted, for exa4le, the SocLal Welfare Departmentre
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offl-ces are sltuated ln a nultl-storey buil-dtng ln the centre of the
city; lts situatlon and organlzation gl-ve the lnpresslon of a
bureaucracy havlng llttle contact wlth the real problens of Lts
cll.entsr aanlisf whom ll-ve more than ten mlLes away. If such a
department were to serve as the venue for the distrlct Boardfs meetlngs
it would be quite meanlngleas to talk about the locaL character of thle
Board. Of course, a dlstrict llke thLs could be divlded up Lnto a
number of snall areas Ln each of which a Board sits, but such a
pattern 6eems unlikely Ln vl-ew of the pressures towards centrallsatlon
whlch operate l-n a large cLty, and ln vl.ew of the fact that conferences
relating to each of the fLve areas ln the dlstrict are at present
held in the central SocLal Wel-fare offLces. If exLstLng conference
practJ-ces in large clties form the basLs for the organizatlon of Boards
the chances that they wlJ.l- become genulnely local agencies are slLght.

Let ne sum up Ey arguments so far. ChLl-drenrs Boards can be seen
as a logLcal development of the conference system lf thelr role is
restrLcted to that of a screenlng devlce. However, the leglslatlon has
not confined the functlons of Boards ln thls way, and I have therefore
suggested the possLblllty that they w111 becone substltute courte, and
that they will assuue a remote and fornal character. In their capaclty
as trLbunals holding dlscussLons with parents and chtld it seeus to me
that they wlll perfotil tlro tasks. Elther they w111 act in an admonLtory
manner or they w111 seek to enlist parental co-operatlon ln seeking to
dlvert chLldren into lnformal channels. Wlth regard to the fo:mer
there Ls nothLng to suggest that they wt1l be more effectlve than a
pollce warnLng, or, to put lt lees positlvely, nothLng to suggest that
any benefLt obtained wlLI Justlfy the creatlon of such elaborate
nachLnery to admlnLster admonltlons. Wlth regard to the latter, a strong
argument can be uade out Ln eupport of the vlew that parental co-
operatlon 1g morE ltkely to be achleved by other meana. If thls cannot
be obtained Ln the horoe the pretence of eecurlng lt Ln a sLtuatlon whLch
w111 seem offlclal and authorltatlve to those lnvolved, and ln wtrlch a
referral to court ie manlfestly Ln the background, haa'Llttle to comrend
1r.

- Next, attention muet be focuaed on the Chlldren and Young Persons
Actfs faLlure to pay eufflcient attentl.on to the varlous decLslon-rnaklng
polnte in the ayatem. It wlLl be reueubered that Ln Part I euphasls
wae placed on the Lmportance of identtfylng preclsely where, and by whom,
ecreenlng decislons are made. The Act ie not altogether eatlsfactory
tn thle respect

Qulte Justlftably, 6 pollce offleen retains some dl.ecretion wlth
regard to trl.vLal offencee. It ls not mandatory for hLrn to report to a
Board every offence whlch comea to notlce, but only thoae ln respect of
whLch he consldera proceedLngs under the Act neceeeary.ro As has been
stated ln the precedlng Chapter any system for deall-ng wlth Juvenlle
offendere muet allow the pollce sone flextblllty for rron the apot" handling
of m{nor caaea; Lt would be unrealletic to suggeet that all cases, however
petty, ahould be referred to a central ecreenlng agency. But the Act gLves
no guldance aa to the extent of pollce dlecretlon Ln the prelimlnary phases
of the .systern. Perheps the lntentlon of those who drafted lt wae to

15 SectLon 15(1) (a).
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preserve but not extend that freedom whlch the pollce are accustomed.
to exercLse. It w11-1 be remembered that under the exLstlng system the
polLce deal wlth a smal-l number of cases wlthout referrlng them to
qonference. Perhaps the wording of s.15(1)(a) ls lntended to apply
onl-y to cesea at present dealt wlth ln this way. Perhaps Lt 16 hoped'
that Boarde should deal with all cases at present handled by
conferences. Nevertheless, consLderatlon must be given to the posstblllty
that the pollce wLll view the Board aa a more elaborate and sltghtly
more formal verslon of the conference, and that they wlll therefore do
some prel-Lurlnary slfting before reportlng an offence to a Board.

The fact that lt Ls lntended that the Board shall hold hearlngs
is another compllcatLng factor. If the Boards are to assume

Jurlsdlction over all cases at present dealt with by the conferences
the questlon naturally arl.ses: wlLl Boards hoLd meetlngs ln resPect of
aL1 cases whl.ch are rror.r dealt wlth by eonferences? Thls seems unllkely'
for nany of them are trlvl.al and the system w111 be placed under
Eevere straln Lf unhurrled discusslons between parents and Board are held
on each incldent whlch comes to notlce. Nevertheless, the Act makes l-t
uandatory for the Board, ln respect of every matter whlch has been
reported to lt, to gLve the parents an opportunl.ty to attend the neetLng
at whlch lt ls considered, For eome of the more petty l-ncldents at
present dealt wlth by conferences the Ldea of a Board of four persons
holdlng dl-cussl-ons with the parenta and chlld Eeems absurd. Yet, by
statuter.the opportunLty must be glven once a cases has been referred to
a Board.r,

If the vl.enr Ls accepted that the nr:mber of cases reported to the
Board uust be restrLcted by reason of the fact that each may result ln
a hearlng then thLs wlll greatly expand the area of pollce dLscretion
mentl.oned above. Thue lt ls possible that the aystem wl-l1 generate
increased pressures towards the exerciee, by the pollce, of prelLnLnary
acreenlng functlons, Such a result would be thoroughly undesirable, for
the creatlon of an extended and i.ll-deflned area ln whtch dl-scretlon can
be exercised ln an unregulated DalrDer could eerl.ouely dLetort the
operatlon of the slevlng prou""e.18

A further area of doubt - and one that aeena totally ine:<plicable -
ls that, wtren a chlld ie referred to a Board aad lt la declded that
Laf ormal actlon ls Lnapproprl.ate, the Board merely recormends to the polLce
that the chtld should be taken to court.re lhough such a provlsLon keeps
open the poeslblllty that further effortg nf-ght be uade to fLnd an

L7 In paeslng lt is lntereetlng to speculate on the posstblllty that a
parentrs falLure to take advantage of the opportunlty to attend a Boardts
ueetl-ng nlght make court referral more llkely. Under e.15(5) one of the
factore to whlch the Board m.rst pay attentlon le "the degree of co-
operatlon offered by the chlld and hLs parents or guardlans." Sorne

Board uembere nlglrt feel that non-attendance la a elgn of unco-operat-
lveneg8.

18 If the nelr syatem does exert pressure on the polLce to acreen out gome of
the cases whlch prevlouely went to conference one result w111 be that
fewer children wl.Ll recelve the benefLt of pollce/social worker
Ei$ltatlon. Thte rnay not be a bad thl.ng, but one wondere whether thls
Ls what wag tntended.

19 Sectl.on 15(7)(d). The recomendation can aleo be nade to a Soclal Worker
but, ae thle study 1g concerrred wtth offenders, I heve concentrated on
the part played by the poll-ce.
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infor:nal solutLon, it reflecta a conplete failure to recognlse that
there cones a tlme to make a clear-cut decLslon. surely thls could
be made by the Board, rather than remlttlng the matter to the pollee
and thus re-introduclng pollce procedures - lncludtng the need for
Lnterrrentlon by a cormlssLoned officer - with aL1 the conpllcatl.ons
and possibtllty of delay wtrlch these entail_. It uust not be
overlooked that a reasonably senLor officer wll-l alnost certainly
have been a member of the Board and thus w111 have contrLbuted to the
Boardf s decision that the child shouLd go to court. Wtry thl-s
decision should then be further scmtLnlsed Ls dlfflcult to understard.20
The loglcal course would have been to provide that the Board, and only
the Board, should Lnltiate proceedlngs, ln much the same way as the
Scots reporter does,

Finally, the Act falls to glve any guldance on the cl-rcumstances
ln wtrlch the pollce rnay take lndependent actlon and by-pass the Board.
I.lhether they are to retaln this ln what anounts to an arrest eLtuation
ls not made clear, and the etatute pl-aces no restrictLons on their
polrer to initLate court proceedLngs.4r It ls not, for example, stated
that court proceedlnge roay be taken only after referrlng a matter to
a Board.22 '

The Actrs fallure ls a potentfall-y serious one. As has been
lndLcated ln Chapter Seven, the fact that the police can arrest can
substantl-ally affect the operatLon of the aystemr and lt ls unfortunate
that the Act dtd not eome to grlps wlth the need to control thelr
ablllty to act wlthout regard for the pollcy pursued by the systemts
ecreenlng devLce, be it conference or Board. If, for exanple, referral
to a Board came to be regarded by aome pollce offlcere as a
cuobersome or lneffectLve procedure then use nlght be rnade of the po\rer
to lnLtLate court actl.on and so clrcumvent Lt.

Tvo other defects ln the Actfa provlelons regarding'Boarde may be
nentloned ae they relate to lesues touched upon ln other parts of thle
8tudy. No attentlon has been pald to the queetlon whether a chlld who
appeare before a Board ig to have anythfng reaembllng a record. Wtll.
lt be possible to make reference to lnfo:mal dlepoeltlone by a Board lf

It ls interestlng to note that ae ortglnally drafted the 8111 stated
that the Board should decLde whether court actlon nas neceasary.
(cl, 11(7) (d))

2L Sectl.on 27.

22 ProvLsion is, however, made for the court to direct that detaLla
of a natter brought before lt be reported to a Board. (g.15(2))
llhether lt 18 lntended that thls sub-section should be ernpJ"oyed
to dlvert from the oourt those matterg ntrtch couLd be better
dealt wtth by the Board Ls not clear.

20
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a chtld subsequentl-y appeare before a Chlldren and Yourg Pereons
Court23 or an adult conrt?z4 If eo, w111 there be any^llnlt on

the length of tlne for whlch such records nay be kept?z: Ttrese

matters are of fundanental importancer for the keeplng of
reeords, and the use that ls later made of them, can determlne
the real charaeter of pre-court Procedures and rob them of theLr
lnformallty.

Also Lgnored la the obvlous guestion as to what happens lf
arrangements Dade between the Board and thoge appearlng before l-t
are later repudlated. Those who design a system whl'ch placee
enphasls on voluntarlly accePted measuree must determlne whethert
lf co-operatlon ie not g|ven, a subseguent referral to court Ls
posslble, It l,rtll be remeubered that the @
suggested a llnlted po!iler of referral when agreemente made between
a Youth Serrrices Burlau and l.ts cllents were broken, but that Ehls
courae was reJected Ln Scotland, for s.39(5) of the Socl-a1 Work
(Scotland) Act 1968 provl.des that, where a rePorter has declded to
take no actloo, or has referred a case to the local authority for
Lnfo:ma1 assletance, he ahall not thereafter refer the chlld to the
panel for actlon on the same facte.26 As haa beea indicated ln
Chapter Elght Ey olrn preference Lg for the latter approach. Cleaily
there Ls room for dlffereneea of oplnl.on as to the beet solutlon to
the problem, but the New Zealand Act doee not even recognLee that Lt
exlgtg.

Under e.20 Chtldren and Young Pereong Courts are to be set up. These
w111 replace the ChLldrents Courta, but seen unllkely to be
eigoLflcantly dlfferent frou.them. Although s.21 makes Provlsion for
the appoJ.ntment of epeclally quallfied l{aglstratea - lncludlng the
appolntuent of Maglstrates to exerclse Jurlsdl.ctlbn prfunarlly ln
Ctrltaren and Young Pereona Courtg - thie Bectlon has a hollow rlng about
Lt ln vlew of the fact that the Chlld t{elfare Act 1925 (e.27) provlded
for epecial appoLntuenta to the"ChLldrenre Court, but the sectlon wa8

lnterpreted ln guctr a way as allowed vLrtually all Stlpendlary
l,laglstrates to aLt, regardleae of thelr eultaullty. The 1upre8810tl
that reforu of the court systen hae not been serloualy attenpted Le

strengthened by the fact that 4.110(2), of the neat Act provLdea that
every Magletrate entl.tled to exerctae JurledlctLon in the Chlldrenrs
Court when the nelr Btatute comeB Lnto force w111 be deemed to have been
appointed to exerclse Juriadlctlon 1n the Chlldren and Young Pereons
Court. In splte of wldeepread crltlclsu of the Chlldrenra Court llttle
has been done to inprove lt: inetead the lllual.m of change hae been
created by alterlng the courtts name, a devlcs.farn{t{6r to all who have
stuilled the hletory of crlulnal Juetlce.
Ttre Act doee provlde (e.16) that no evldence of anythlng said or of any

sdm{sglsn nadi to a Board by a chl1d or hle parents ehall be adnleelble
ln any court. But nothing la aaLd about Bubsequent referencea to the
outcone of Board dellberatlone. W111.1t, for example, becone the
ptactlce, when a chlld coDea to nottce agaln and appeare before I courtt
ior poltce captlon gheetg to refer to the fact that he was counselled
followlng an allegatl.on of theft?
Ttt'oee who drafted the Act could, for exaqle, have lncluded a prorrislon
slnilar to e.781 of the Callfornlan Welfare and Inatltutlone Code whlch
allons for the aeallng of a.Juvenllers record flve yeare efter the
Jurl.ediction of the Juvenlle court temLnatee. Sueh a provlelon could
have been made appllcable to deteruLnatlons by a Board.

See Chapter 8, SE, p. 379.
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The Act doee, however, reflect an :mateneEa of the need to
establleh crlterla for court referral. I{hereas, aB we have
seen, the conference 8ystem wa8 not bul1t on any atteryt to
deflne and llnlt the courtre functLone, the Boards are to oPerate
wlthin a atatutory franework which endeavoure to lay doEg eutde-
1lnee to control court LnEake wlth regard to offenders.zt

lJhere lt ls declded that chlLdren who colrmlt offences are to
appear before a court the procedure employed under the new Act le
a complal.nt that he or she Ls ln need of care, protectlon, or
control. A prosecutio4_under the Sumary Proceedlnge Act ls no
longer to be posstble.z8 Thus New Zealand has adopied the course
recently chosen ln England and Scotland, and hae created a nelv type
of all-purpose procedure whlch encompasaes both offendere and non-
offendeis.2g

Sone of the problema to whlch the use of a unifled Jurlsdlctlon
can glve rlee were dlecussed Ln Chapter Tvo. For our Purpoees.the
roost Lmportant of these le that the offence ehould be atrlctly proved
and that lts proof should be kept quite separate from the enqulry Lnto
the chlldte background, aa proof of the offence ls a JurlsdLctlonal
pre-requ{eite whlch utrst not be lost sight of ln our concern wlth the
chlldrs envLronment and needs. Unfortunately the Nelt Zealand Etatute
does not make lt clear that the proceedlnge should be conducted ln tlro
separate stages, though lt doee Btate that crlmlnal etandarde of proof
must be observed when tt ls alleged that a chlld has cot"mLtted an
offence.3O llhere crLminal conduct provldee the grounde for brlnging
a chlld to eourt, a complalnt, addressed to the chlldre parent or
guardlan, fE-lald, aaeertl.ng that the chlld le ln need of care, protectlont
or control.Jr An offender le ln need of care, protectLon, or control Lf:

Belag a chlld of or over the age of 10 yeare, he hae comitted
an offence or offences tbe nuuber, nature, or nagnltude of utttch
Lndlcatee that he le beyond the control of hls parent or
guardian or that lt ls Ln the lnterests of hls future soclal
tralnlng or ln the publlc lnterest that a flnding be made ln terue
of thle sectlon of thle Act.32

The procedure deecrlbed ln that whlch appllee to offencea ltLthln
the Jurladlctlon of the ChLldren and Young Persone Couit. Thla
court is empowered to deal wlth all offencee by chlldrenr and all
offencee by young peraona except murder, manelaughter, and trafflc
offencee not punlshable by lnprlsonment. See g.25.

Sectlon 25(2r.
lflth regard to England, however, lt ehould be renembeled that the po\rer
to prosecute chLldren stl1l co-exlste wlth the polter to deal rtlth then
under the new proeedure. See Chapter 2, gg!g, P.77, footnotc 57.

Section 29(2).

Uniler s.27(1).
Sectlon 27(2r(t).
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Thue the grounda for lnterventlou^1 a cooblnatLon of offendlng
and need - are not kept dletLnct.33

Nor are they stated wlth precl.elon. It w111 be remembered
that, ln Part L, I argued that not only unret JWenlle court pollcy
pay attentloa to the lnportance of the offenee, but lt toust a18o

confront the queetion ae to why, once lt ls decLded that
lnterventlon ie necessary, thls lntenrentlon should take the foro
of court rather than lnformal actlon. In other words, thls poltcy
mreffitect a clear conceptlon of the role and functlon of the
court. The wordl,ug eet out above makes ao4e atteupt to do thLs -
ln New Zealand, aE in the Unlted Stacee and Brltaln, serio
and/or perslstent offendlng have been recognlsed aa the peculiar
provlncl of the court - but the latter Part of the sub-sectlont
wlth refere[ces do "future eoclal traLningtt and t'the publlc lnterestrl
have a vagueness about them whtch La remtnigcent of the AmerLcan
phraeeology whoee defects I referred to ln Chapter One. Ttre cluosy
and fuupreclse ltordlng chosen la lnferlor to that euployed ln e;1(2)
of the Englleh Children and Young Persone Act 1969.

33 One other polnt whl.ch can be made about the uee of a cooplalnt
under a.27(2)(f) ls that lt w111 provl.de a very cluosy uethod
of bringlng before a coutt a child who denles the offence.
As has been noted earlter Ln thle Appendix, the polLce have a
dlscretlon as to whether to take a chtld who denLeg the offence
to court. (e.15(9)) Under thle eub-sectlon the only courae
open to them lf they wlah to do so Le to lay a complal'nt under
a.27, but thle uay be Lnapproprlate lf none of the condltions
set out 1n e.27(2)(f) le eatlefled. Suppoee a chLld ls not
beyond control, not Ln need of eocLal tralnlng and not a danger
to- the publlc, but denles hle gul.lt and ltants thd allegatlona
agaLnst hlm tested ln court. Pregunably the pollce ntret eltber
lay a wholly artlflclel corylaint and not lead ewl.dence relating
to hls baekground eLtuatLoo or let the metter go by default. If
the former courae !.s taken, what fotn w111 the courttg order
take lf the offence La proved? I{111 lt state that the comieelon
of the offence has been eetabliehed, but that the corylaint has
not been proved? W111 the court be porerless to nake an order
ln reapect of the offence? If the polLce take the latter courBe'
ao record of the allegation must be kept ae the ch1ld hae not
been given the opportuntty to dlapute it. Preeumably the eltuatLon
w111 arlse ouly rarely, a8, when the polLce feel that the laylng
of a cooplalnt le not Justlfled, there w111 be fe$r cages where the
alleged offender insLate on a hearlng, Nevertheleeg the probleu
is a good exanple of the dLfflcultl.ea whLch can arlse as a result
of faillng to nake a clear dtstlnctloa between what 4.3 of the
Englleh Chlldren and Young Pereone Act 1959 ca1!e "the offence
condltlonrr and the other grounds for taklag coutt actloa.
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